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Preface to Reprint Edition

From the point of view of historical pernuinence, the most

notable material in volume ix appertains to the history of

Prairie du Chien, which next to Green Bay is the oldest white

settlement in Wisconsin. The "Personal Narrative" and

"Journal" of Capt. Thomas G. Anderson, an officer in the Brit-

ish expedition against Prairie du Chien in 1814, were the first

documents published by the Society, giving- anything- approacli-

ing an adequate account of that interestint»- event. The "Prairii;

du Chien Documents, 1814^15," following these, throw addi-

tional light on the history of the Prairie during and just sub-

sequent to the British invasion. All of this material should,

however, be studied in connection witli the further documentary

evidence thereon, given in our volumes xi, xii, and xiii. B. W.

Brisbois's "Recollections of Prairie du Chien," as taken from

his lips by Dr. Draper, take a wider range, chiefly 1808-27.

Mrs. Henry S. Baird's "Indian Customs and Early Recollec-

tions" is a readable outline of lier career on the Island of Mack-

inac and in Green l^ay, and her intimate and in a degree expert,

observations of Indian character and customs. But, except for

the portion of the ai-lieh' rehiting to the al)origines, IMrs. Baird's

delightful artich's in our volumes xiv and xv convey iiuu'li more

exact information and are in every way suj)i'rior to tliis earlier

account.

Rev. Stephen D. Peet's well-illustrated article on "Emblem-

atic Mounds in Wisconsin" atti-aeted much attention in its day,

being perhaps the most important contribution made by that

well-known arclueologist to the study of the aboriginal effigy

earthworks in this State. ArchaH)logy is a. progressive science.





viii Preface

and working hypotheses are apt soon to be shouldered aside for

new theories, the result of later thought and investigation. Since

Dr. Feet's early studies, great strides have been made in this

subject, especially by the members of the American Bureau of

Ethnology, until nuuiy if not most of the theories of a quarter

of a centui'y ago have been abandoned by scholars. Apparently

some degree of permanency has at last been reached, however,

for it now seems improbable that much further information can

be obtained concerning our Indian mounds. The publications

of the Bureau and of the Smithsonian Institution, together with

Cyrus Thomas's Introduction to North American Arclucology

(Cincinnati, 1899), should be sought as giving the latest con-

clusions concerning them.

An interesting symposium is held, on the question of the

identity of what is called "Lake Sakaegan" in the Sauk-Pox

treaty of cession signed at St. Louis on November 3, 1804.

Moses M. Strong thinks it to be Mukwonago Lake; but Jolm A.

Rice and others contend that it is the present Lake Pewaukee,

and Dr. Draper considers that they have the best of the argu-

ment.

Dr. Butler contributes to tliis volume a scholarly dissertation

upon the "Portraits of Columbus," a topic incited by a gift to

the Society by General Lucius Fairchild, of a copy of the

famous Yanez portrait in IMadrid. lie follows this with eight

short antiquarian sketches, chiefly contributions previously pub-

lished in the local newspaper press, upon subjects as wide apart

as Wisconsin prehistoric copper implements and an old jMassa-

ehusetts land deed that had strayed into our IMuseiim. The vet-

eran savant's remarkable versatility is nowhere better illus-

trated than in this series of articles.*

The department of local history is formally represented not

only by the Prairie du Chien papei"s, but by John E. Thomas'^s

"Pioneer Settlement of Sheboygan County." Incidentally there

is also much good biographical and local material in the various

memoirs on Cadwallader C. Washburn, Charles H. Larrabee,

^ See biographical sketch of Dr. Butler in Wis. Hist. Soc. Proceedings,
1905, pp. 21-26.
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WilliaJii Farnsworth, Moses Hardwick, Henry D. Barron,

Chauncey II. Purple, William Hull, Satterlee Clark, and Levi

B. Vilas; and in the Editor's brief but carefully-prepared

sketches of deceased citizens of the State
—"Wisconsin Necrol-

o<ry^ 1876-81." A study of the Annual Reports for 1880-82

is of special concern to those interested in the remarkable story

of the development of the Society under Dr. Draper's man-

agement.

As with other volumes in this series of reprints, the page-for-

page method has been strictly foHowed, so that page references

to either the original or the reprint editions may be made indif-

ferently. No other liberties have been taken with the original

than such as were essential to make it conform, so far as

deemed mechanically practicable, to modern typographic taste;

to correct obvious typographical mistakes, and such further

errors as were pointed out by Dr. Draper himself, in his list of

"Corrections;" here and there slightly to modify the titles of

articles and the running heads, so as to bring them within the

possibilities of our larger display type ; and to modernize, but

not otherwise change, the form of the old Table of Contents and

Index. A few additional illustrations are also introduced; but

most of those in the present edition were in the original.

R. G. T.

Madison, Wjs.
March, 1909.
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Introductory

The ninth volume of Collections of our Historical Society will

l3e found to add something towards the elucidation of the his-

tory and growth of Wisconsin. The matter, as usual in our

series, is varied in its character. The paper by Rev. Mr. Feet,

on the ''Emblematic Mounds of the State," is the result of

earnest study, and cannot but prove interesting to all students

and investigators of that ancient period. Prof. Butler's scraps

on early Northwestern history serve to preserve some fragments

and landmarks of the early time; while his paper, discussing

the character and authenticity of the portraits of Columbus,

will attract the attention of the curious, and prove a valuable

contribution to a subject hitherto involved in doubt and ob-

scurity.

The narrative and journal of Capt. Thomas G. Anderson,

never before published, give us some interesting glimpses of the

wilderness region of Wisconsin, its white and red denizens, as

they appeared from seventy to eighty years ago—the Indians

and Indian trade of the Northwest; together with much new

matter illustrative of the British expedition against Prairie du

Chien, and its capture, in 1814. ]\Ir. Brisbois', iMrs. Baird's,

Judge Martin's, and Mr. Thomas' reminiscences of Wisconsin's

early days, together with the biographical sketches of Gov.

Washburn, Col. Larrabee, Judge Barron, Mr. Purple, Wm.
Hull, Sat. Clark, and Judge Vilas, serve not only to impart in-

terest and variety to the volume, but add not a little to our local

history, and to a better understanding and truer estimate of

several of the representative men of Wisconsin. L. C. D.





Objects of Collection Desired

by the Society

1. Manuscript statements aud narratives of pioneer settlers—old letters, and
journals relative to the early history and settlement of Wisconsin, and the
Black Hawk War; biographical notes of our pioneers, aud of eminent eitizi-us,

deceased, and facts illustrative of our Indian tribes, their history, character-
istics, sketches of their prominent chiefs, orators and warriors, together with
contributions of Indian implements, dress, ornaments and cuiiosities*.

L'. Files of newspapers, books, pamphlets, collt'j,'e catalo^nes ; minutes of

ecclesiastical conventions, associations, conferences, and synods, aud otlier pub-
lications relating: to this State, or Michigan Teiiitory, of whicli Wisconsin
formed a part from 1818 to 18;i5— and hence the Territorial laws aud journals
and filet? of Michlj^an newspapers of that period, we are particularly auxioxis

to obtain.
3. Drawings and descriptions of our ancient mounds and fortifications, their

size, representation and locality.

4. Information respecting any ancient coins, ,prehi8toric copper implements,
or other curiosities found in Wisconsin. The contribution of such articles to

the Cabinet of tlie Society is respectfully solicited.

5. Indian geograplrcai names of streams and localities in this State, with

their derivation and significance.
0. Books of all kinds', and especially such as relate to American history,

travels a-nd biography in general, and the West in particular, family genealo-

gies, old magazines. p"aHii)hlets, liles of newsi>ap.Ts, uuips. liisltirical manusci-ii)ts.

autographs of distiuguislKHl persons', coins, mediils. paintings, i)ortraits. statu-

ary, and enL,Taviui;s.

7. We solicit from historical societies and other learned l)odi<'s that intei--

change of books and other maten-ials by which the u.sefuluess of institutions

of tl)is nature is so essentially enhanced—pledging ourselves to repay such con-

tril)utions by acts in kind to the full extent of «)ur al>ility.

8. The Society particularly begs the favor and comi)liment of authors and
publishers, to present, with their autographs, copies of their respci-tive works
for its Library.

9. Editors and i)ul)lishers of newspapers, magazines and reviews, will conftT

a lasting favor on the Society by contributing their publications regularly for

its Library—or. at least, such ninnbers as may contain articles Ix'aring upon
Wisconsin history, biography, gtH)graphy, or anti(iuities all which will b^.' care-

fully preserved for binding.
We resT)ectfiilly re<niest tliat all to whom this circular is addressed will be

disposed to give to our ai)i)eal a generous response. Tackagj's for the Sttciety

may be sent to or deposited with, the following g(>nt!emen. who have kindly

consented to take charg(» of them. Such parcels, to present mistakes should
be properly enveloped and addressed, even if but a single article; and it would,

furthermore, be desiiiil)le that donors should forward the rorresjionding Secre-

tary a specification of books or articles donated and deposited.

DEPOSITARIES

Peter G. Thomson. A Queen's Head I'assage. Pator-Noster IJow, Loudon.
George R. Littlefield. 07 Cornhill, Boston.
D. O. Francis, Cooi)er Union, New York.
(\ T>. Woodward. 78 Nassau St.. New York.
C. D. F. Burns, 157 Mercer St., New York.
ITenkeN & Tripph'. 1117 Chestnut St.. Phlla.
F. Mallett, Carroll Institute. Washington. 1). C.

Robert Clarke & Co.. 0.^) West Fourth St.. Cincinnati.
Peter G. Thomson, 170 Vine St.. Cincinnati.
Col. S. V. Shi.nman. KH La Salle St.. Chicago.
James S. Buck, Milwaukee.

Donors to the Society's LMirary and collections will, in return, be placed
upon the exchange list, and receive equivalent publications of the Society, the

issue of which has already commenced, and will be regularly continued.
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Treasurer—Hon. A. H. Main.

Librarian— Daniel S. Durrie.

Assistant Librarians— Miss Isabel Durrie and Isaac S. Bradley.

Curators, ex officio—Hon. J. M. Rusk, Governor; Hon. E. G. Timme,

Secretary of State; Hon. E. C. McFetridge, State Treasurer, and

Hon. Alexander Mitchell, Life Director.

For one year— Gen. G. P. Delaplaine, Hon. Andrew Proudfit, Hon. S. U.

Pinney, Dr. Joseph Hobbins, Hon. E. W. Keyes, Hon. S. D. Hastings,

Geo. Raymer, Hon. E. E. Bryant, Samuel Klauber, and Hon. J. C.

Gregory.

For two years—Gen. David Atwood, O. M. Conover, LL. D., J. H. Car-

penter, LL. D., Col. Wm. F. Vilas, B. J. Stevens, Prof. W. F. Allen,

Hon. H. A. Tenney, Hon. A. B. Braley, Col. Thomas Reynolds, and
Prof. R. B. Anderson.

* Died at Eureka Springs, Kansas, Afay 14. 1882.
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For three years—James D. Butler, LL. D., Hon. B. E. Hutchinson, Hon.

J. D. Gurnee, N. B. Van Slyke, C. P. Chapman, Hon. H. H. Giles,

Isaac I yon, Prof, J. B. Parkinson, Hon. G. B. Burrows, and Hon. T.

A. Johnson.

Standing Committees

Library, Purchases and Fixtures— Gov. J. M. Rusk, Timme, McFet-

ridge, Conover, and Burrows.

Legislative Conference Committee— Keyes, Mills, Pinney, Giles, Braley,

Atwood, and Vilas.

Publicati07i— Draper, Butler, Anderson, Atwood, and Bashford.

Auditing Accounts— Hastings, Mills, Allen, Anderson, and Chapman.

Finance—Hastings, McFetridge, Van Slyke, Washburn, and Klauber.

Endowment— Orton, Washburn, Proudfit, Rusk, Mills, Van Slyke, Chap-

man, Burrows, Johnson, Atwood, and Giles.

Literary Exchanges— Durrie, Hobbins, Timme, and Klauber.

CaMnet— Lyon, Allen, Stevens, Keyes, and Durrie.

'Natural History—Tenney, Hobbins, Delaplaine, and Stevens.

Printing— Parkinson, Raymer, Atwood, and Carpenter.

Art Gallery— Delaplaine, Rusk, Vilas, Reynolds, Bryant, and Raymer.

Historical 'Narratives— Pinney, Orton, Tenney, Proudfit, and Hutchin-

son.

Indian History and Nomenclature—Chapman, Butler, Allen, Stevens,

Reynolds, and Gregory.

Lectures and iEssays —Parkinson, Butler, Conover, Durrie, and Hutchin-

son.

Soliciting Committee—Chapman, Hobbins, Braley, Giles, Proudfit, and

Johnson.

Annual Address—Burrows, Pinney, Braley, Gurnee, and Gregory.

Membership Nominations—Bashford, Chapman, Vilas, Gurnee, Bryant,

and Mills.

Prehistoric Aiitiquities—Butler, Perkins, Allen, Conover, and Giles.

Loan Committee— Carpenter, Hastings, and Chapman.

Obituaries—Atwood, Draper, Braley, Tenney, and Bashford.





Synopsis of Annual Reports of

Executive Committee

Twenty-sixth Report—January 6, 1880

With the same purchasing means, and our system of exchangee,

the annual growth of the Library is quite uniform from year to

year. It is only on rare occasions that some unusually large

book or pamphlet donations, like those of Mrs. C. L. A. Tank,

Hon. Charles Durkee, and the Lapham estate, swell the year's

additions beyond the ordinary proportions. The book depart-

ment has, during the past year, been increased with a rich variety

of works—and especially large in the; line of lo-jal American his-

tory, periodical literature, genealogy, and newspaper files of the

last, and early part of the present century. The manuscript his-

torical papers have been of a varied and important character,

illustrative of early Wisconsin and Northwestern history, dating

back an hundred and thiity years; beside several valuable papers

on our prehistoric period. We have, on the whole, good reason

to be satisfied with the year's gatherings in books, pamphlets,

newspaper files, and manuscript additions to our history.

Financial Condition—Binding Fund

The past year's receipts into the general fund, including the

small balance of the previous year, were, as shown by the truaa-

urer's report, $5,101.17; and the disbursements, $5,093.09, leav-

ing an unexpended balance of $8.08.

To the binding fund the following additions have been made

:

From Hon. John A. Rice, $50; Prof. J. H. Carpenter, LL. D.,

$20; duplicate books sold, $247.66; accrued interest, $533.07;

annual membership dues, net, $70.00—thus showing an increase
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of $920.73, and making the total present amount of this im-

portant fund, $7,445.22.

The 640 acres of Texas land left us by the late Hon. John

Catlin, and the bequest of $1,000 by the late Hon. Stephen Tay-

lor, to become available to the Society after Mrs. Taylor's death,

will eventually prove noble additions to this fund.

The annual increase of the binding fund, since its inception

in 1867, is shown by the following table

:

Date.
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Progressive Library Increase

The past and present condition of the Librar>^ is shown in the

following table:
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Foreign History and Literature
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Boston Continental Journal
Boston American Herald
Boston Columbian Centinel

Boston Columbian Centinel

Boston Columbian Centinel

New York Daily Advertiser
Washington National Intelligencer

Hanover, N. H., Literary Tablet
Boston Repertory
Philadelphia Gazette and Daily Advertise
Boston Patriot

Hartford, Conn., Courant
Alexandria, Va., Herald
Alexandria, Va., Herald
Alexandria, Va., Herald
Boston News Letter
New York Albion
Richmond, Va., Enquirer
Albany Zodiac
Cincinnati, The Axe .

Washington Spectator .

Cincinnati People's Paper
Hogg's Weekly Instructor
Congressional Globe
Middleton, N. Y., Sybil .

Harper's Weekly
Boston Index .

St. Louis Journal of Education
London Saturday Review
Chicago Standard
Milwaukee Commercial Times
Chicago Norih Western Lumberman
Cincinnati Gazette
New York Nation
Congressional Record
Chicago Railroad Gazette
Chicago Daily Times .

,Chicago Daily Tribune
New York World
New York Tribune
Wisconsin Daily and Weekly papers

1785-86
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similar collection in the country, save that of the Library of

Congress.

AiCtograpJis.—Signers of the Declaration of Independence:

Elbridge Gerry, autograph letter signed, 1814; George Clymer,

do., 1799; John Penn, do., 1788; Robt. Morris, do., 1795; Fran-

cis Hopkinson, letter signed, 1777 ; Josiah Bartlett, document

signed, 1766; Robt. Treat Paine, do., n. d.; Thos. Stone, do.,

1785; Geo. Taylor, do., 1775; Wm. Paca, signature, 1783.

Signers of Federal Constitution : Chas. Pinckney, autograph

letter signed, n. d. ; Abraham Baldwin, do., 1791; Jas. McIIenry,

do., n. d. ; Thos. Fitzsimmons, do., 1786; Jas. Madison, do., 1823;

David Brearley, do., 1783 ; Pierce Butler, do., 1808 ; Jonathan

Dayton, do., 1808; John Dickinson, do., 1788; Wm. Few, do.,

1790; Jared Ingersoll, do., 1789; John Langdon, do., 1809; Wm.
Paterson, do., 1783; Hugh Williamson, do., 1778; Will. Living-

ston, document signed, 1799.

There are now received by the Society 247 periodicals—24

more than last year; of which 5 are quarterlies, 12 monthlies, 4

semi-monthlies, 211 weeklies, 1 semi-weekly, and 14 dailies, of

which 220 are Wisconsin publications.

Additions to the Cabinet

Prehistoric Imq}lements.—A copper implement six inches wide,

hollowed out for a haft, sides turned up, with a cutting edge at

one end—a fine specimen, from D. D. McMillan, La Crosse,

through Hon. W. C. Whitford; it was found in 1860 or 1861,

within thirty feet of La Crosse River, while excavating for city

gas works, on Third street and near the Mississippi, two feet under

surface, and two others of same kind found there at same time.

A fine copper spear with tank, nine inches long, found on south-

east quarter of section 4, town 22, range 14 east, Northpoit, Wau/

paca County, by Barney Ilagar, on his farm. A copper, round

pointed spear-head, two and one-half inches long, found by Will-

iam McQueen, half way up north bank of Little Wolf River, in a

sand bank fifty feet high, near the school-house, on southeast

quarter section 8, town 22, range 14 east, presented by Isaac M.

Brown, Northport. Stone hammer, weighing eleven and one-half
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pounds from Aztec copper mine, Ontonagon County, Michigan,

found in the ancient Indian diggings, one mile in length, after

clearing out native copper in masses from one to five tons, also

five and one-half pound stone axe, broken from the mass copper

mine, Ontonagon, found in old Indian diggings, after clearing out

twenty tons native copper in masses, from D. Beaser.

Other Antiquities.—A smoke colored Hint arrow-head, two and

one-half inches long, with cutting on the lower part for attach-

ment, from Ole H. Furness, Vienna, Dane Co., Wis. Fossils from

quarrias in town of New Glarus, Green Co., Wis., from Andrew

Strebi. A twenty pound cannon ball, taken from beneath the

ruins, five feet, of old Fort Ticonderoga, N. Y., a relic of the

attack of Gen. Abercrombie, in 1759 ; found and presented by

H. L. Broughton, Milwaukee. Variety of antiquities of burnt

and dried clay, ornamental pieces, pottery, obsidian knives, two

stone arrow-heads, one stone weapon with handle, used for de-

fense; specimens of wheat, coffee, and dried fruit, from Mexico

and adjacent country, collected and presented by Hon. John A.

Rice, Merton, Wis.; also, from Senator Rice, a plaster cast, re-

duced, of the celebrated "Mexican calendar stone." Small

stone axe grooved, from Mrs. Lizzie Van Patten, Coolvsville,

Rock Co., \v'is. Flint arrow-head, from J. S. Ilalvedt, Trempeal-

eau, Wis.

To the art gallery has been added a portrait in oil of David

Hyer, an early Wisconsin pioneer, presented by Mrs. Anna Ward,

of California.

Manuscript Collections.—In addition to several papers given in

the viiith vol. of our Collections, are the following:

Recollections of Upper Mississippi Country, 1817-41, by Mrs. Adele P.

Gratiot.

Congress granting citizenship to Brotliertown Indians, 1839.

Thomas Commuck and other Brothertowns on the Condition of their
People, 1839.

Personal Narrative of Gen. John Crawford, communicated by H. W.
Bleyer.

Data for iSketch of Col. Agostin Haj-aszthy, communicated by Aspard
Haraszthy.

Personal Narrative of Early Times in Milwaukee, by Hon. Enoch Chase.
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As there seems to be some misapprehension in the public mind

as to the relationship existing between this Society and the State,

it may be well to make a brief explanation. It is a very simple

question when properly understood. Chapter 24 of the Revised

Statutes expressly declares that the "Society shall be the trustee

of the State; and, as such, shall faithfully expend and apply all

money received from the State to the uses and purposes directed

by law, and shall hold all its present arid future collections and

property for the State;" and then goes on to prohibit the Society

from selling, mortgaging, or transferring, or in any manner re-

moving from the capitol any article without the consent of the

legislature, except the sale or exchange of duplicates. The Gov-

ernor, secretary of state and state treasurer shall be ex officio

members of the executive committee, and take care that the in-

terests of the State are protected. These State officers compose a

majority of the library committee, who direct and order the pur-

chase of books.

If, then, the Society is tJie trustee of the State, and holds all its

present and future collections and property for the State, can the

matter of ownership be for a moment doubted?

It is a painful reflection, that we have so frequently of late

been deprived of the fellowship and counsel of worthy associates

in this board. Last year we were called upon to lament the

death of Prof. S. II. Carpenter; and now we have to deplore the

departure of Judge ,L. B. Vilas, Gen. G. B. Smith, and Gen.

II. C, Bull—all early laborers in the Society's behalf, serving it

long and well in our annual and connnittee meetings, and in

the halls of legislation.

Judge Vilas was elected a life member of the Society in Jan-

uary, 1856; contributed his portrait to our picture gallery; and

was chosen a member of the executive connnittee in 1800, serv-

ing in that capacity till his death, always evincing a warm in-

terest in the Society.

Gen. Smith became a member of the Society in 1854, and a

member of the executive committee in 1861, serving nearly nine-

teen consecutive years in the board, and rendering the Society
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many and varied services, especially in matters connected with

legislation.

Gen. Bull was chosen a life member of the Society, and a mem-

ber of the executive committee in January, 1856, holding his

place in the board until his removal from IMadison, in 1859 ; he

contributed to our picture gallery an oil painting of Wisconsin

Heights battlefield, executed by Brooks; and for the past three

years he has filled the position of one of the honorary vice-pres-

idents of our Society.

While dropping a tear in remembrance of departed worth, we

find much both to encourage and stimulate us to renewed efforts

for the prosperity and usefulness of one of the best of our public

institutions—one which, in the language of Hon. Cyrus Wood-

man, ''adds to the glory, not of Wisconsin alone, but of our

whole country."

Twenty-seventh Report—January 3, 1881

The year 1880 has added something more than the average

annual accretion to the Library. The noticeable increase is par-

ticularly apparent in works on American local history, State

histories and documents, slavery and the Civil War, publications

of historical and learned societies, magazines and reviews, bound

newspaper files, antiquities and archaeological science, genealogy,

maps and atlases. These and many other departments may be

regarded as strong for the size of the Library; and continue to at-

tract the attention of antiquaries and writers in our own and

other States, who not unfrequently find it to their advantage to

consult our collections either personally or by written applica-

tions.

Financial Condition—Binding Fund

The receipts in the general fund the past year, including the

small balance of the previous year, were, as shown by the treas-

urer's report, $5,008.08; and the disbursements, $5,008.08.

To the binding fund the following additions have been made

:

From Col. C. C. G. Thornton, and Maj. F. W. Oakley, $20 each;

Hon. G. H. Paul, $10; duplicate books sold, $222.77; accrued
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interest, $509.90; annuar membership dues, $106—thus showing

an increase of $888.67, and making the total present amount of

this important fund, $8,333.89.

When the Catlin gift of 640 acres of Texas land, and the Tay-

lor bequest of $1,000, shall become available, they will aid very

materially in rendering this fund the perpetual blessing it is

destined to prove to this Society and its noble Libraiy.

The annual increase of the binding fund since its inception in

1867, is shown by the following table:
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newspaper cuttings. Of the book additions, 81 were folios, and

233 quartos,—increasing the number of folios in the Library to

3,212, and the quartos to 3,664, and both together to 6,876.

Progressive Library Increase

The past and present condition of the library is shown in the

following: table

:

Date.
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Slavery and Civil War
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them, two or three centuries old, serve as valuable aids in early

historical investigation.

Bound Newspaper Files.—The following additions indicate

their number, and the period of their publication

:

Boston Independent Chronicle .

Boston, New England Palladium
Boston Republican Gazetteer .

Boston Repertory .

Chillicothe, O;, Weekly Recorder

Church Register
Cincinnati, O., Pandect Journal .

Cincinnati, O., Standard
New Yorker .

American Masonic Register

The Corsair, a Gazette of Literature

Flushing, L. I., Church Register .

Buffalo, N. Y., Daily Commercial Advertise

American Railroad Journal
Fond du Lac, Wis., Whig
Frank Leslie's Newspaper
New Orleans, La., Delta

Boston Boatswain's Whistle
Congressional Globe
Congressional Record .

New York World
New York Tribune
Chicago Times
Chicago Tribune
Milwaukee News
Milwaukee Sentinel
Madison, Wisconsin State Journal
Madison, Wis., Daily Democrat .

Janesville Gazette
Beloit Free Press
Janesville Recorder .

Milwaukee Signal
New York Nation

Years.
1799

1801
1803
1810

1814-17
1826-7
1828-31
1831-4

1837-41
1S39-41
1839-40
1840-1
1844-7
1845-54
1846-7
1861-5
1862-3

1864
1871-2
1877-8
1879-80
1879-80
1879-80
1879-80
1879-80
1879-80
1879-80
1879-80
1879-80

1879
1879
1879

1879-80

Vols.

1

1
1

1

4

2

3

1

3

1

1

1

3

10

1

4

1

1

7

9

3

3

3

3

2

3

2

2

2

1

1

1
o

84

These additions make the total number of bound newspaper

fiU^s of the scventcenlh centuiy 64 volumes; of the eighteenth,

435; of the present century, 2,967; grand total, 3,466.

There are now received by the Society 247 periodicals; of

which 7 are quarterlies, 15 monthlies, 4 semi-monthlies, 206

weeklies, 1 semi-w^eekly, and 14 dailies, of which 217 are Wis-

consin publications.

Autographs.—Signoi-s of the Declaration of Independence:

John Hancock, document signed, 1767 ; Abram Clark, autograph

letter signed, 1794; William Whipple, do., 1779; John Morton,

sig. ; Matt. Thornton, document signed, 1777; Geo. Ross, do.,

3
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1764; Oliver Woleott, letter signed, 171)7; AVm. Paea, autograph

letter signed, 1772; Saui'l Huntington, do., 1785; Francis Light-

foot Lee, do., 1771; Lewis Morris, letter signed, 1790; Chas.

Carroll, autograph letter signed, 1775; Sam'l Chase, do., 1785;

Jas. AVilson, document signed, 1792; Benj. Harrison, autograph

letter signed. 1788; Tlios. Ili-yward, Jr., signature, 1788; Stephen

Hopkins, document signed, 1761; Edw. Rutledge, do., 1795; Jas.

Smith, autograph letter signed, 1779 ; John Witherspoon, do.,

1785; Benj. Franklin, do., 1770; Thos. Jefferson, do., 1814; John

Hancock, do., 1770; Benj. Rush, do., 1796; Jas. Wilson, do.,

1792; Geo. Walton, document signed, 1784; Rob't Treat Paine,

do., n. d.

Signers of Federal Constitution: Dan'l of St. Thomas Jenifer,

autogra])h letter signed, 1785; Chas. C. I'inekney, do., 1815;

Rich'd Bassett, do., 1811; Jacob Broom, do., 1807; Geo. Clymer,

do., 1799; John Rutledge, do., 1778; Jas. Wilson, do., 1793.

The manuscript collections for the year have been limited to a

few, but valuable contributions:

1. Journal of James IMcCall, one of the commissioners ap-

pointed to locate a district of {-ouiitry near Green l>ay for the

New York Indians in 1830; together with a copy of the secretary

of war's instructions to the commissioners, and a memoir of the

writer. From A. J. McCall.

2. Two account books kept by Ebenezer Brigham at the Blue

Mounds, in 1828 ; list of soldiers at the Blue Mound fort during

the Black Hawk War in 1832, with a memorandum of the current

events of the time, kept by an occupant of the garrison. Depos-

ited by J. R. Brigham and H. G. Bliss.

3. Sketch of Col. Wm. S. Hamilton, a Wisconsin pioneer, by

his brother, Philip Hamilton.

Antiquities.—A small coi)per colTee pot. with date ul' 1712 on

it, presented by A. Harseim, of town of Madison, the same hav-

ing been in the family from that date; also a pewter platter,

dated 1783, from the same. A snudl earthern image found among

the ruins of the city of Uyalceh, Yucatan—supposed made by Tol-

tecs—found in the outskirts of the city, where large trees are

growing in the ruins of palaces, from Col. C. C. G. Thornton.
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S{jrnl'':r of p:^r>':.v of h'AT.r-.ry found in Porr^jr Co.. WLs.. en Seo.

If;. T, 2'i U. '). ;.r^r.-;;:^d b/ 4 A.n ^Avjc^kc. ?an of ::t..L- pipr.

found in town of Farrnington. Wanp-dc/d Co., Wis.. ISSO, about

eighteen or twenty feet below the surface, in di^^ging a well, by

Ole Rasmussen, and presented by him through 01 e R. Olson.

Art Gallery.—An elegant large-sized portrait of Hon. M. M.

Jackson, in heavy gilt frame, painted by L. S. Custer, Boston,

and presented by Judge Jackson. He was one of the early and

meritorious pioneers of AVisconsin, serving as Territorial attorney-

general from 1841 to 1845, and one of the judges of the circuit

and supreme court from 1848 to 1853, and, since 18G1, consul

general of the British maritime provinces, stationed at Halifax.

Crayon portrait, life-size, neatly framed, of Hon. W. T. Price,

one of the early settlers and prominent legislators of Wisconsin,

from Judge Price. Crayon portrait, in gilt frame, of Hon. T. T.

Whittlesey, membo'r of Congress from ('onm^eticut, and of the

State senate of Wisconsin, painted by his daughter. Miss Caro-

line Whittlesey, who presented it to the Society. Fine cabinet

sized photograph of Col. Wm. S. Hamilton, an early settler of

Wisconsin, handsomely framed, from his brother, Philip Hamil-

ton, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. ; same of Dr. Enoch Chase of Milwau-

kee, neatly framed, from Dr. Chase; same of Hon. H. Kublee,

handsome ornamented frame, from Mr. Rublee; same of Hon. G.

E. Emory, Lynn, ]\Iass., from Mr. Emory. Photograph of Rev.

Rob't Sewall, an early missionary preacher in Wisconsin, from

his daughter. Photograph of Indian chief Shaubena, died July,

1859, from 0. D. Bond. Photograph of an Ivory Crucifix, which

was presented by Francis I, emperor of Austria, 1828, to the

Ligorian Fathers who established themselves at Green 13ay in

1832. The Crucifix was carved by Francis Duquosnoy, of Brus-

sels, in the seventeenth century, and photographed at Madison,

1880, presented by Prof. J. D. Butler. Photograph of Massa-

chusetts charter, 1628-29, presented by David Pulsifer, Boston.

It is only when we contrast the yearly expenditure for the Li-

brary proper of our Society, with that of the other public libra-

ries of the country, that we can realize how much is accomplished
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with our limited resources. The Astor Library has an annual

income, from its invested funds, of over $27,000. The Chicago

public library expends nearly $50,000 a year—of which $20,000

is for books; $16,500 for salaries; and $3,500 for binding and

repairing books; while the Boston Public Library expends

altogether some $60,000 annually.

For our Library not to exceed $3,700 is yearly expended for

books; $4,600 for salaries; and some $800 for binding. Few

reference libraries in the country have more readers than ours

—

numbering many thousands annually. Those only who watch

and observe how many works are constantly inquired for, which

our Library does not possess, can realize to some extent, that

while it is rendering untold benefits to our people, yet how much

more good it could accomplish, if it enjoyed liberal endowments

and larger purchasing resources.

It is to be hoped, that at no distant day we may have a fitting

Library Hall for our present and prospective literary treasures;

and that not a few of our wealthy and liberal-hearted citizens

will, with wise forethought, bestow a generous portion of their

means upon our Society, where it may unceasingly perform its

noble mission of inculcating knowledge among our people.

If incentives are needed for such generosity, and the fostering

of such an institution, it may be found in the following disinter-

ested notice from the Louisville MontJily Magazine, for June,

1879

:

''The State Historical Society of Wisconsin is a good example

of w^hat can be done by systematic, pei-severing work in the es-

tablishment of a Library. It presents imposing strength. It has

overcome all obstacles, and can now be safely assured of its pros-

perity as long as the State of Wisconsin exists. Its enemies in

its infancy can now recognize it as one of the most potent agen-

cies that have made Wisconsin a great State in—how few years

!

We unhesitatingly declare it a greater honor to have been identi-

fied in promoting the welfare of such a Society than any to be

obtained in political life. All honor to Wisconsin!"

And, may we not be permitted to add

—

all honor and gratitude

to our Society's benefactors!
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Twenty-eighth Report, January 3, 1882

D'^ii.g lie nvri.:v-t;:^l:t yeirs cf the S'.v.iety's practie^l exist-

ence, only three or uiicm have shown diiy LiniLsaaJ d.ddiCion^ c».>

its Library. In 18G7, Mrs. Tank, of Fort Howard, generously

presented the Society with the very valuable collection of ancient

and modern classical and historical literature, some 5,000 vol-

umes—the lifetime gathering of her father, a worthy clergyman

of Holland. At an earlier period, the late Hon. Charles Durkee

donated at one time nearly twelve hundred pamphlets; and a

valuable collection of over fourteen hundred pamphlets were be-

stowed by the heirs of the late Dr. I. A. Lapham. But ordinarily

our yearly additions arc not swelled by large gifts. They are

made up by purchases, donated newspaper files, exchanges, and

small donations of books and pamphlets from widely scattered

individuals and institutions. The year past has been no exception

of the general rule.

Financial Condition—Binding Fund

The receipts the past year into the general fund have been the

annual appropriation of $5,000, and the disbursements the same.

To the binding fund the following additions have been made:

Hon. Cyrus Woodman, Hon. Philetus Sawyer, and Samuel Mar-

shall, $50 each, and $20 from Hon. J. G. Thorp—total donations,

$170; accrued interest, $571.66; duplicate books sold, $175.90;

annual membei'ship dues, $116—thus showing an increase from

these several sources of $1,033,56, and making the present amount

of this important fund $9,367.45. Jn but a single year have the

additions to this fund exceeded those of the past twelve months.

The several donors, with the amounts of their contributions,

have been as follows

:

Hon. Alexander l\Iitchell

Hon. C. C. Washburn
Samuel Marshall, Esq.
Hon. Cyius Woodman
Rev. R. M. Hodges, D. D.
Hon. John Catlin
Hon. G. W. Allen
Charles Fairchild, Esq.
Hon. Andiew Proudfit
Hon. Philetus Sawyer .
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Hon. James Sutherland
Hon. John F. Potter .

Hon. Stephen Taylor .

Hon. James T. Lewi
Col. Richard Dunbar
Terrill Thomas
Gen. J. J. Guppey
Hon. M. H. Carpenter
Hon. G. W. Bradford
Hon. John A. Rice
S. Alofson .

W. B. Champion
T. Laidler .

Col. Thos. Reynolds
Col. C. P. Chapman
Hon. R. H. Baker
Hon. Gerrit Smith
Hon. Wm. Plocker
"A Friend" .

Hon. E. D. Hoi ton

J. H. Carpenter, LL. D.

Col. C. C. G. Thornton
Maj. F. W. Oakley
Hon. J. G. Thorp
Hon. Ph'lo White
'Gen. John Lawler
Hon. G. H. Paul
Miss Clara M. Stevens

Mrs. L. M. Thomas
W. F. Sanders
Hon. Geo. Gary
J. B. Holbrook
C. M. Thurston
F. T. Haseltine
H. N. Nicholsen
Hon. E. N. Foster

Dr, A. S. McDlll

Donations
Accrued interest, 1867-

Duplicate books sold

Membership fees, net

81

75
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The annual increase ot the bimlinL: fund sin^-o its iiu-eption in

1867, is shown by the following table:

Datk.

January,
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been tlie i)roduct of fifteen years of accrued interest, sales of du-

plicates, iind iiieiiibersliip fees.

A few thoughtful, {^^enerous-licarted friends of the Society con-

tribute from time to time to this fund. Would that we could

stir up otliers to do so. Next to a new buildinj,', an adequate

bindin;^ fund is the {greatest need of tlie 8oei(.4y. AVho will

come to its aid?

It is far from flattering tc our State pride when we contrast

the little pittance bestowed upon our Society for the endowuient

of its binding" fund, with the estimated thirty millions of dollai*s

given by individuals within tlie past thirty years, for the public

libraries of this country. Our people are abundantly able to

make up the remainder of this greatly needed twenty-five thou-

sand dollars binding fund. For the credit of our State, and the

benefit of our rising generations, let us fondly hope that this

struggling finul will be sj)eedily com])leted.

Library Additions

The additions to the l^ibrary during the i)ast year have been

2,74] volumes; of which 1,9U7 were by i)urehase, and 8;i4 by

donation and binding of newspaper files; and 1,4SG pamphlets

and documents, of which 149 were obtained by purchase, and of

the remainder, 1,270 were by donation, and 67 by mounted news-

paper cuttings. Of tJie book additions, 378 were folios, and 224

quartos, increasing the number of folios in the Library to 3,590,

and the quartos to 3,888, and both together to 7,478

The strength of the Library is best sliown by reference to the

numher oT vuluiiies in several of our iiiqx^i'tant depai-tmeiits of

collection: Hound newspaper files, 3,772, Jiritish Patent Kepoits,

3,887; American Patent l\eports, 242—together, 4.129; atlases

and maps, Sll; genealogy and heraldry, 7ii()
;
Shakespeareana,

bound volumes, 2!)(>, pamphlets, 50—together, 340, including

IMalliwclTs ni.igni(iiH'iit work in sixteiMi i'olio volumes, and the

Shakesi)eare Society publications in twenty volumes.

Wliile all departments of our Library are over-crowded, that

mos; imj)ortant division of our eolleetion, and that which is so

often consulted—our thousands of new'si)aper files—is the most

inaccessible, and must necessarily become more and more so with
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every new addition, until we are provided with more ample

accommodations.

One class of works has sprung hito existence within the past

few years that is becoming quite numerous—county histories.

Though generally prepared with too nnich haste, yet it must be

said to their credit that they snatch many a fragment of local his-

tory and genealogy from neglect fulness, and add not a little to

the general sum of local historical literature. We are taking

much pains to secure copies of these county histories, for unless

secured on their issue, it is difficult to obtain them. In 1878, we

obtained 24 county histories; in 1879, 15; in 1880, 43; in 1881,

76.

Progressive Library Increase

The past and present condition of the Library is shown in the

following table:

Datk.

1854,
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Library Additions—Summary





issa) Tucntv-cighrh Aimiuil Report
.V^'

rkilolihjiciil M Kit 11(1111/, ISdl; Low is* I'ssaif i>ii li\>ntiuict' I. an

guiKjes, .lSt)2; I;;illiniir.s hl(iiKnls of (\>in imralivv I'll iIdUhju,

1802; Do V^n-c's Anu ricaitisNis, 1872; rowt'H'.s Inlroducliun to

Indian Lanijiiacjes, 1880, 4to. ; Trumbull's Indian Names, etc., in

Conn., 1881; Origin and Progress of Langniage, u. d.

By the addition of 22 maps and atlases, the total number is in-

creased to 842. Jl9S3939
^

Bound Newspaper Files.—The following additions indicate

their number, and the period of their publication:

London Perfect Diurnal

Ixindon Cazette
London Whisperer
Boston Centinel

Hartford, Conn., Courant
New London, Conn., Gazette

Phila. Gazette of the U. States .

New Haven, Conn., Journal

Phila. Gazette and Advertiser .

Boston Federal Orrery
Boston Columbian Centinel

Boston Independent Chronicle .

N. York Diary & Advertiser

Worcester, Mass., Spy .

New York Journal
Phila. Aurora & Advertiser
Phila. Gazetteer
Hartford, Conn., Courant
Litchfield, Conn., Witness
Hanover, N. H., Literary Tablet

Burlington, Vt., Centinel

Boston Patriot

Hartford, Conn., Mirror & Courant
Burlington, Vt., Gazette

Boston Gazette
Cincinnati, O., Western Spy
New York Spectator .

Boston, New England Palladium
Windsor, Vt., Journal .

Phila. National Gazette

Worcester, Mass., Spy .

Burlington, N. J., Visitor

Phila. Daily Advertiser
Phila. Church Register
Boston N. England Palladium
Boston Independent Chronicle .

Utica. N. Y., Evan. Magazine, 4to.

New York Dispatch
Concord, N. H., Herald of Freedom
Salem, Mass., Gazette .

New York Weekly Herald
Syracuse, N. Y.. Teachers' Advocate
New York Weekly Express
Boston Chris. Register
Boston Advertiser
New York Independent

Years Vols.

1647-9 1

1712 1

1770-2 2

17 SI-DO 5

1787-94 3

1787-1801 3

1791 1

1792 1

1794-5 4

1794-5 1

1794-G 3

1794-1800 5

1797 1

1797 3

1798-9 1

1799-1800 2

1803 1

1803-7 3

1805-7 1

1805-7 1

1806-8 1

1809-10 1

1809-22 6

1814-17 1

1814-17 2

1814-22 4

1817 1

1820 1

1820-1 1

1820-5 7

1820-7 6

1825 1

1825-30 4

1828-9 1

1829 1

1833-9 4

1S3S 1

1809-40 1

1840-44 1

1841-2 1

1841-2 1

1845-6 1

1845-7 1

1845, '54-7, '62-6 3

1846 1

1848-67 9



m
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St. Paul, Minn., Pioneer
Cleveland, O., Fam. Visitor

Boston Traveller and Telegraph
Boston Daily Transcript

New York Illustrated News
American R. R. Journal
Boston Advertiser
Boston Daily Transcript
London Mail .

Boston Atlas and Daily Bee
Boston Daily Transcript

Boston Commercial Bulletin

Boston Daily Courier .

New York Weekly Tribune
Milwaukee and Chicago Fair Journals
Yonkers, N. Y., Gazette

Boston Congregationalist and Independent
Boston Advertiser
Scientific American
Boston Daily Advertiser
East Boston Advocate .

Dayton, O., Religious Telescope .

New York Independent
Hartford, Conn., Christian Secretary

Boston Advertiser and Post
Boston Index
Congressional Record .

Chicago N. W. Lumberman
Railroad Gazette
Chicago Railway Age .

Milwaukee Semi-Weekly Wisconsin
Beloit Free Press
Milwaukee Daily News
Milwaukee Daily Chronicle
Janesville Daily Recorder
New York Nation
Janesville Daily Gazette
Madison Daily Democrat
Madison Daily State Jo.irnal

Milwaukee Daily Sentinel

New York World
New York Tribune
Chicago Times
Chicago Tribune
Milwaukee Republican and News
Wisconsin weekly newspapers .

Years.
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Autographs.—Autograph letters of the following signers of

the Declaration of Independence, and of the Federal constitu-

tion, viz. : Jos. Ilewes, of N. C. ,- Geo. Wythe, of Va. ; Edw. Rut-

ledge, of S. C; Thos. Stone, of Md.; Geo. Ross, of Pa.; Geo. Tay-

lor, of Pa.; Matt. Thornton, of N. II.; Oliver Wolcott, of Conn.;

Thos. ]\Iifflin, of Pa.; Chas. Thomson, of Pa.; Daniel Carrol, of

Md.; John Rutledge, of S. C; Josiah Bartlett, of N. II.; Wm.
Hooper, of N. C; Benj. Franklin, of Pa.; Wm. Jackson, of Ga.

;

Wm. S. Johnson, of Conn.; Gunning Bedford; of Del.; Rich'd

D. Spaight, of N. C; Wm. Blount, of N. C; Robert Morris, of

Pa.; Button Gwinnett, of Ga.; Lyman Hall, of Ga. ; Roger Sher-

man, of Conn. ; Thos. Lynch, Jr., of S. C. ; Arthur Middleton, of

S. C. ; Thos. Nelson, Jr., of Va. ; Geo. Read, of Del. ; AVm. Floyd,

of N. Y. ; and Lewis Morris, of N. Y.

Antiquities.—A copper needle, eight inches long, from a mound

near Ashland, Ohio, 1875, from Dr. Geo. AV. Ilill ; stone borer,

eighteen inches long by one and a half inches in diameter, found

in Jefferson, Vernon Co., Wis., 1879, from Henry Casson, Jr.,

Vii'0(pia, Wis., fossil or petrilied oyster found in town of Ver-

iiioiit, Dane Co., Wis., from W. Keyser; portion of a deer's horn,

found near Rice Lake, Wis., under the hearth of an ancient

stockade, four feet under the surface, from J. D. Butler.

Art Gallerif.—Large crayon portrait of Hon. Matt. H. Carpen-

ter, by W. II. McEntee, of Eau Claire. Ordered by the legisla-

ture of 1881, and" deposited in the Library. Very elegant gilt

frame.

The following valuable papers have been received, and filed

for publication

:

MS. copies of official records of the circuit court of the United

States for Brown County, then Michigan Territory, now Wis-

consin, held by Judges J. D. Doty and David Irwin, from Au-

gust 13, 1822, to October 12, 1838, from 0. iNI. Conover, LL. D.

MS. compilation from the judicial records at Prairie du Chien,

Crawford County, from 1823 to 1811, compiled by Hon. Ira B.

Brunson, judge of the county court, presented by Hon. Moses

M. Strong.

A MS. statement of the treaties between the Chippewas and
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the United States, from 1825 to 18G4, from the Chippewa stand-

point, as presented to the eommissioner of Indian affairs. From
George P. Warren, an educated half-breed Chippewa.

A visit to the Menoininees in 1849, and incidentally to the

Oneidas and Stockbridges, by the late Alfred Cope, of Phila-

delphia.

All enlightened nations point with becoming pride to their

great public libraries—the accumulated wisdom of ages—France
to her National Library of 2,000,000 volumes; Great Hiitain

to her British Museam of 1,150,000 volumes; Kussia to her Im-

perial Library of 1,100,000 volumes; Prussia to lier Royal Li-

brary of 700.000 volumes; Denmark to her Poyal Lil)rary of

500,000 volumes; Saxony to her Royal Public Library of 500,000

volumes, and 400,000 pamphlets; our own country to her Con-

gressional Library of 420,000 volumes, and the city of lioston to

its great pu})lic library of 400,000 volumes.

At the commencement of this century there were but forty-

nine libraries in the United States, aggregating^ 80,000 volumes;

and only one of the whole number reached 15,000 volumes, and
another about ten thousand, the others rating but a few hundred
volumes. The infancy of the country and the poverty of its

literary resources were well attested by the paucity of her public

libraries of eighty years ago. Now we have well iiigh 4,000

public libraries in the country, whose united collections exceed

12,000,000 of volumes. Some ten of these libraries range from
100,000 to 420.000 volumes; and not more than eighteen or

twenty, all told, exceed in volume>, doeumenls and i)amphlets
our own noble collection.

Of tiu' thirteen historical aiul anti(iuarian societies in tlie

country, founded i)rior to our own origan i/at ion. and the sixty-

four since, but two number more volumes in their libraries thjin

ours. In some departments of collection we exceed them all— in

prehistoric copper anticpiities, and probably in bound newspaper
tiles, county histories, and in the number of portraits of the

founders and prominent characters of the Territory and State.

No other historical or State library, so far as we know, has a col-

lection, so nearly complete of its own State publications and
newspapers as we have garnered in our librarv.
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What the National Library at Washington is to our general

liovernment, our Library is to the State of Wisconsin. That

noble collection of books at Washington, brought together with

generous resources, has long since outgrown its apartments in the

national capitol; and, for its acconiniodation and safety, an edi-

fice is now proj)Osed, who:se estimated cost is placed at between

two and a half and three; millions of dollars.

Our Library, too, has outgrown its apartments in the Wiscon-

sin capitol, and greatly needs safer and more ample accommoda-

lions. Judging fi'om the expressions of the newspaj^er press

generally, and letters received from prominent citizens in every

portion of W^isconsiii, public sentiment strongly favors the pro-

})riety of the State making needful provisions for our Society's

invaluable historical and literary collections. Hitherto the State

has liad to provide for the extraordinary expenses incident to the

proseciilioii of the late Civil War, or ereet exi)ensive buildings for

its own use and for its benevolent institutions. Now that these de-

mands have ])een met, it seems a fitting occasion for the legisla-

ture to make i)roper })rovisions for the wants of our Society. The

necessity for such a building is so apparent, and the State withal

needing the rooms v/e occupy for other pui7)0ses, there can be

but little doubt that we shall soon have our treasures in better

and safer qiuirters. This accomplished, with a largely augmented

binding fund, we nuiy well hope to see the Society enter upon a

new career of usefulness and prosperity.
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Emblematic Mounds in

Wisconsin

By Rev. Stephen D. Pcet

The State of Wiscousiu has long been distmguished for the

emblematic mounds which are found within its borders. It was

one of the marked features of the early settlement of the State,

that nearly the same wonder and surprise were awakened here

that arose over the remarkable discoveries made by the Spaniards

in iMexico, Central America, and Peru. When it was made known

that there was the site of an ancient city here, and the name

Aztalan was applied to it, a sensation went over the country not

unlike that which prevailed during- that age of adventure and

wonder which followed inmiediately after the discovery of this

continent.

The name Aztalan was derived from a tradition, which was

said to be connnon among the Indians, to the effect that a people

who were partially civilized, and who possessed tools and imple-

ments of all kinds, who cultivated the soil and built houses, had,

at a previous time, come from the northeast and settled in this

State, and here built a city; but having become dissatisfied, after

the lapse of an hundred years, burned their city, and proceeded

south to IMexico, which they conijuered. and have ever since re-

tained. Thus the State became at once connected with the ancient

civilized regions of Central America, and great interest was

awakened in the antiquities fc luid here on account of it. This

tradition had been nuide known by a French traveler, who was

among the natives at a very early dale, but, being repeated,

excited much attention.'

During the survey of the mineral lands and the early settlement

of the country, the eftigy mounds came also into notice; and the

>^Thi3 appoarid In the Greenwich (N. Y.) Eagle. See Wisconsin Miscella-

neous ramphlets Vol. 8, in Wis. Hi^rt. Soc. Library.
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reports Avliich were published couceruing these aroused much at-

teution in scientific circles. These reports were published in the

American Journal of Science^ and in the congressional documents

of the ]\Iineral Lands, and were furnished by Mr. Richard Taylor

and i\Ir. Stephen Taylor, and ]\lr. John Locke.

^

When the Smithsonian Institution was established, one of the

first things to accomplish was to gather the scattered statements

in reference to these and other prehistoric works of the country,

and put them into a volume. This was done by IMessrs. Squier

and Davis, who, as residents of Ohio, had become interested in

the antiquities of that State, and could furnish information of

them from personal observation and survey. The material thus

furnished occupied the whole of the first quarto volume of that

Society's Contributions, which is now exceedingly valuable.

In the years 1849-50, about the time the Territory became a

State, Dr. L A. Lapham, who was an early settler, became inter-

ested in these mounds; and having prepared a volume upon the

history and topography of tlie State, he also prepared a report of

these ancient works, which was published in the fourth volume

of the Smitlisonian Contrihutions. Thus, fortunately, a somewhat

extensive survey of the works was secured, not having been de-

stroyed, as they since have been, by the incursions of agriculture

and civilized arts. The interest, however, which was felt at the

time, soon ceased, and effigy mounds and all prehistoric works

dropped out of mind. The change in the mode of travel, from

the private conveyance or stage coach to the railroad train, gave

no opportunity for visiting them, but rather took travelers away

from localities where they were.

It is a remarkable fact, that the large majority of these works

were situated on the natural lines of travel, and at those prom-

inent places which first attracted the attention of settlers. The

Indian trails which remained cut deeply into the prairie soil, long

after the settlement of the State, led past many of the more im-

* See Silliman's Journal for 1838, vol. xxxiv, article by Richard Taylor. See
also Silliman's Journal, vol. xxxviii. published in 1842, article by S. Taylor.
Also "Wisconsin and r.ako Superior Mineral Lands." Congressional Reports,
1840-48.

4
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portatit ^roiii)s; and as the tirst laid out roads followed the line

of the trails, travelers in those early times would fre(jueutly eoine

upon these mounds, and as they were undisturbed, they would

attract the attention of ev(ai the most careless, ^lany of them

have since been obliterated, and the progress of civilization has

served to hide them from notice. It were well, however, if the

State could preserve these monuments of the past. The clue to

many important facts may have been lost, but the hints of a scien-

tific system which are presented here, are extremely valuable.

Ethnolojj^ists are lool^ing to these works on account of their pecu-

liai' chai'aclcr. I r. I'liene, the distinguished English (4hnolugist,

at the very date of this writing, is in the State, having made a

long Journey to study the prehistoric tokens found \u-vr. The

writer has had the opportunit}^ of interchanging views with him,

and finds that these works are not surpassed in interest by any

yet discovered. It is with pleasure that this article is furnished

to the Historical Society, whose purpose it is to perpetuate the

historic and prehistoric record of the State. The effort will be,

to put on record just those things which every citizen ought to

know, and which are important for the State to preserve.

The significance of the mounds, the objects for which tliey were

crcctt'd, the vai'ious uses to which they may have h^cn subject,

will not be here considered. The main object of the article is to

give a description of the different effigies, and so fix on i)aper

those shapes which are so rapidly vanishing from the soil. It

took many persons, perhaps years and ages of toil, to place these

effigies on the surface of the hills, and if the few days which one

person can spend, will perpetuate ^he knowledge of them, we

shall consider the time well spent. There is a sense of satisfaction

in perpetuating this record, for the strongest and dearest associa-

tions of the prehistoric race, were evidently clustered al)oul these

very mountains. Not only were tribal names and tribal signs

embodied in them, but social customs and religious rites were

connected with them. Thus preserving these shapes, we not only

preserve the divinities which were very sacred to the prehistoric

races, but we preserve also the symbols which will help us better

to understand the primitive society and customs which prevailed

here.
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A few words will be allowed me in reference to the difficulties

of fixing the shape of the elligies.

1st. ]\lany of them have been obliterated. Forty years ago

they were very plain and distinct. The prairie grass which grew

over them helped to bring out their outlines, and made them

seem full as large as they were. Their shapes were generally on

the summit of the hills, and so their outlines were very striking.

It is very different now. The plow has obliterated many of

them, the treading of cattle has destroyed the shapes of others,

the wear of the elements has taken away the shaipness and dis-

tinctness of the emblems, the enthusiasm of would-be scientists,

and the avarice of relic-hunters have destroyed others; houses,

public buildings and cities have been built on the sites where

many of them existed, and all the processes of civilization have

only aided to destroy rather than preserve them.

'2l\. The want of familiarity with the surroundings which were

common when they were built, is another difficulty in the way of

identifying theshapes. If we knew exactly what animals abounded

here, when these effigies were erected, we would more easily see

the resemblances. The buffalo, the moose, the elk, the antelope,

the panther, the black bear, and the lynx, have all long since de-

parted from this region, and are now well nigh extinct. If we

weremore familiar with these animals, we would recognize their

effigies quicker than we do. They were once very' common, and

were well known to the hunting races. The people who eai*ly

settled this countiy, were better acquainted with these animals

than we are. The beaver, mink, weasel, marten, and even the

fox and wolf, and many of the birds, such as the eagle, sand-hill

crane, swan and wild turkey, have all become rare. If the shape

of the mounds perpetuated the badges, weapons and symbols of

the natives, these also are unfamiliar. In fact, all that was pecu-

liar to the wild-life faded more and more from sight, and there

is scarcely a fragment in memory, and very little record in his-

tory-, of that which once existed. Civilized life is so different from

the savage, that we can form no conception of the definite items

which serve to make up the picture which once might have been

drawn. We have to go back to the time when the natives were
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all here, and the whites were intruders, to get even a hint of

what might have existed in the preceding ages, and our very civ-

ilization is a barrier in our way in this respect.

3d. The different conceptions whicli we have in reference to

religious facts, the soul, the deity, and everything which pertains

to the invisible and spiritual world, render it very difficult for us

to conceive the ideas which were expressed by these mound rep-

resentations. The effigies are indeed exprcvssive of animal life, and

are very true to nature. We not only recognize the shape of the

animals, but we find that their different attitudes are life-like,

and we come to admire the mounds as works of art, for they are

complete representations of the animals. ]3ut the attitudes were

expressive of a deeper meaning than this. A strange superstition

seems to have fixed upon these animal shapes, to make divinities

of them, and the attitudes of the animals became not unly ex-

pressive of what was natural, but also significant of a certain

supernatural element, the soul of the aninml being the thing

which was recognized and worehiped, rather than the form. It

becomes very difficult for us to catch the meaning of these em-

blems on this account. If we do not put ourselves into the very

state of mind in which the builders were, we shall not under-

stand the shapes. If we ascribe to them our own religious con-

ceptions, we shall go far amiss in interpreting their works.

Our conceptions, as civilized people, have come from a very

different source from theirs. "We picture dragons, and crosses,

and other forms, as the traces of pagan, classic, and Christian

symbolism ; but we laiow nothing of native symbolism as such,

therefore our imagination is sure to go astray. A picture on

paper will sometimes convey an idea which the massive effigy

will not ; and yet, to a stranger, the picture can give no idea of

the impressiveness of the effigies themselves. We need to study

the worl^, with their natural surroundings, catch something of

the inspiration of the scenery, and then draw the outlines from

an actual survey; and so, by the accommodation of a natural

and an artificial skill, determine what the symbols are which are

represented in the effigies.

In considering these figures, there are two or three divisions of
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them ; first, those representing inanimate objects, such as weapons,

badges and various emblems which were familiar to the native

races; second, animal effigies as such, using the word animal in

the peculiar sense of four-footed beasts, and all creatures inhab-

iting the water or land, belonging to the order of mammalia;

third, the effigies of birds and winged creatures. Another divi-

sion might also be added, and made to include fishes, reptiles

and such creatures as have neither wings nor legs.

With this classification we propose to give a description of

some of the more common and prominent of the effigies, and shall

first c'onsider the inanimate objects, such as war-clubs, badges

and other symbols of office. Under this head also, there are cer-

tain conventional forms, which neither bear resemblance to any

animate or inanimate object, but which had become common as

symbols. This same class would also embrace the so-called com-

posite mounds. These bear the shape of animals in combination,

forming figures which resemble the fabled creature called the

chimera, which combined in one the head of the lion, the body of

the goat, and the tail of the dragon. There are many such fig-

ures among the effigies, resembling, in some respects, the early

pagan symbols, but differing from them.

The subject of symbolism is not understood, and it is difficult,

at times, to separate the conventional and tribal signs from ani-

mal forms; and the danger is that we shall ascribe to the effigies

the shapes of such symbols as we are familiar with, when in

reality they represent animals and birds rather than symbols.

We begin with the symbol of the cross. This has been fre-

quently referred to by Dr. Lapham in his work; but, in nearly

every case where the cross is recognized by him, the effigy in-

tended was that of a bird or some other animal. It would seem

that no two specimens of the cross are alike. Sometimes it is in

the shape of an upright bar, with a straight cross-piece, sometimes

two bars crossing one another, the arms of equal length, but taper-

ing towards the end ; sometimes the standard is in a straight line,

but the cross-bar forms oblique angles with it. Again, the cross-

bar is curved, and the writer is doubtful whether it is a bird or a
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cross the most common, the letter X very ancient, the Greek cross

the most ornamental, and the Maltese cross the most expressive,

perhaps, of all. None of these conventional forms of the cross,

are, however, discovered. Imagination might indeed picture this

symbol. The form of the cross is, indeed, discovered in America.

The tablet of tlie cross found at Palen que proves this fact con-

clusively. It is possible that the cross which has been recognized

on certain inscribed shells, found in Missouri, and described by

Mr. F. F. Ililder, was also a symbol derived from the same source

;

but that any of the eases referred to by Dr. Lapham, embodied

the Christian symbol, we doubt. We give herewith several cuts

which represent the cross, in Dr. Lapham 's opinion, and a list of

w

Pro. 1.

a. .^

^ ^'e^^ i-*-^
,«'S^'i--

I'lO. 3.

other specimens referred to in his work. It \v\\\ be noticed how

much they differ from one another, and for this reason alone

might be supposed to represent something else than the cross.

The bird shape may not be easily recognized in all of them, but

they are as good reseiiiblances of birds as of crosses. It will be

noticed in the cut No. 5, that the direction of the bird would be

exactly revereed if it were a cross, and thus the significance of the

group might be destroyed. On Fig. 4, the cross has crooked

arms. It is certainly anomalous for such a symbol, and in Figs.

2 and 3 the arms are oblique.—See also Fig. 5.

We turn now to consider the symbols which are absolute ex-

eeptions to the animal forms. We have discovered certain syin-
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bols or emblems, which cannot be said to represent any animal.

We do not now refer to that numerous class of round or conical-

shaped mounds, Avluch are connnon in this State, as well as in all

other States of the great interior. Nor do we refer to the long

tapering mounds which are quite numerous, but which neither

resemble any animal shape, nor in fact, any other known object.

Î%%>,

Fig. 3.

m

Fia. 4.

These long mounds may have been emblems, or symbols, but we

have not been able to recognize the object represented by them,

and their use, in connection Avith game-drives and covered-ways

would indicate that they were not efiigies at all. There are also

certain walls, both straight and circular, which cannot be called

effiii'ies. See Fig G.^ But the emblematic mounds to which we

^^^*«?^«»j»

Fig. 6.

refer are different from all these. They might be said to repre-

sent the implements and maces, wands, banners, badges, and other

tribal emblems which are known to have been common among

the Aborigines. It may be difficult to identify the specitie imple-

ment or badge intended, but that it was the design to represent

' Fiff. G rttnresenta a series of works at Honey Creek, described by Dr. Lap-
ham. See Plate 47.
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such objects seems probable. A few of tliese exceptional em-

blems we propose to describe.

1. The mace or badge. In the city of Madison, there was for-

merly a mound whose shape has been depicted, both by Dr. Lap-

ham and Frank Hudson.^ It may have been intended for an

animal, or it nmy have represented some kind of a badge or staff.

We would call attention to the resemblance of this mound to cer-

tain others discovered elsewhere. A similar mound we have our-

selves examined and plotted. It is situated on the banks of Lake

Koshkonong, near the Lake View House, and forms one of a

large group. It is a long, tapering mound, with three conical

mounds built into it, making three bulging projections, each one

larger than the preceding. AVe give a cut of this one. See Fig.

19, riate III, as one of the rare exceptions in form, scarcely

any other like it having been discovered.

2. Dr. Lapham has referred to a mound which has the shape of

a war-club. It was found near the outlet of Fox Lake, on the

west side of the stream, amid a diversity of shapes, one of which

is the cross with the oblique arms.- A mound was near it which

Dr. Lapham thinks represented an elk ; but wiiich, in our opinion,

represented the rabbit as well. Several other mounds^ are de-

picted in Dr. Lapham 's work, which may also have been in-

tended to represent battle-axes, as they certainly represent no

animal, and no other known form.'' See Cut 7.

A mound bearing the shape of a war-club we have ourselves

discovered. It is situated on a ridge, at the east end of Lake

Monona, near the city of IMadisoa, and conforms closely to the

shape of the ridge. The head of this mound is thirty-six feet across,

and is hemispherical in shape, the handle or tail one hundred and

sixty-five feet long, t\venty-one feet wide at the widest part, and

tapering to a point. A mound, however, which Dr. Lapham called

' Sec Lapham's Aiitiquities, p. 40, Plate 32, No. 1.

"S«"e Laphani's Antiquities, pp. 18-20. Plate VIII: Plate X; IMate XXII, 2
and .{. pp. ;^G, 37; Plate XXXI, p. 39; p. 52; p. 54, Fig. 25; Plate XXXVI ;

Plate XXXVII; Plato XXXIX, pp. 50-57; Plate XL, p. 58; XLI, 1, p. 02;
Plate XLIV, 2, p. 69.

* Lapliam's Antiquities, Plate XI at Milwaukee; Plate XXVIII, No. 1, at
Ft. Atkinson

; Plate XI at Mayville.
* See Lapham's Antiquities, pp. 36, 37; also Plate XXVII (A).
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the war-club, we have surveyed, and fiud that it represents an

animal effigy, instead of an implement.^ It may be seen among

the group at Lake Koshkonong, and was evidently intended to

represent the same animal which we have called the mountain

lion or cougar. As s(?en in its position, it is a very impressive

effigy, and was })robably intended as a guard to the observatory,

which is near it. It differs from other eihgies of the same kind,

in that the head and fore shoulders are much heavier than usual.

Fig. 7.— WarClud at Mayville.

It is a remarkable circumstance, that in plotting this i-^ffigy, the

writer has taken the figure given by Dr. Lapham's sui*vey; but

by drawing the lines as they were presented to the eye, the figure

came out as the effigy of a mountain lion or cougar, rather than

of the battle-axe, showing that there is an absolute necessity of

getting the right conception when looking at the mounds and

plotting them.

8. An earth-work is described by Dr. Lapham, as existing at

Sheboygan, near Dr. Seely's house. It resembles a double ox-

bow. The arms are about two hundred feet in length, but have

only a slight breadth and elevation, and are not far from the

edge of a steep hill. Near them are many animal effigies of

various forms.

Perhaps the most unique and singular effigies are the composite

mounds, which ai'c (]uite numerous in certain localities. We
present a diagram of one of thes(\ taken from Dr. Lapham's

work,- situated on the Rock River, near IToricon, though no de-

scription is give^ of it. See cut 8. It is situated among a larpe

number of other mounds, the most of them being animal effi-

gies, but according to Lapham, representing crosses. A com-

posite mound we have discovered near Lake AVingra. southw.'.st

of the city of Madison. It is situated on land belonging to Geo.

H. Durrie, but is too much obliterated to describe. A similar

composite work formerly existed at Rockton, Illinois. This work

1 Sf<> pajie cut. Plato I. Koshkououg, Fi>;. 5.
2 See Lapham's Antiquilies, Plato ^7, composito mouuds, Nos. 1 and 2.
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has also been destroyed, as it is within a few feet of the depot on

the Western Union Railroad. The significance of composite

mounds is difficult to discover, though it has been supposed that

the tribal leagues and combinations may possibly have been rep-

resented by them. In the composite mounds at Rockton and at

Horicon, animal forms are recognized in connection with other

anomalous shapes. It should be said there are many pictures on

the rocks in Colorado and New
Mexico, which have striking resem-

blances to these composite mounds.

It is probable that these pictures

were tribal records, and the earth-

""*'*^^«^iSf^

k I ^

m

Fig. 8. Fto. 9.
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works may also have been designed for the same purpose. Rock-

cuttings are described in llayden's Reports. Mr. Taylor de-

scribed a composite mound in Kichland County.^ It consists of a

buffalo or elk, in combination with a bird or man Q^gy. We
present a cut of this, taken from the Smithsonian Contriba-

tioiisr See cut 9. '*It is situated upon an eminence near Eagle

Mills, IJichland County. Immediately to the southwest, and

within twenty feet of the head of this figure, commences a series

of mounds, mostly conical."

5. A series of conical mounds, connected by a wall may be

seen in the center of ]\lound street, in the city of Madison. Sev-

enteen conical mounds, averaging in width about twenty feet,

and in height about five feet, and situated eight or ten feet

apart, stretch the whole length of the strf^et, across a block or

more. The object of this line of mounds, connected as they are

by a sort of wall, is difficult to determine. We do not maintain

that they were intended for composite or tribal mounds, but

mention them here that they may go on record. They are situated

between the depot and the old stone quarry, in the midst of the

houses, and may at any time be destroyed. They resemble others

which are supposed by some to be a sort of tally-string. Dr.

Phene, for instance, passed twelve effigy-mounds near the Wis-

consin River, and then came upon a line of twelve conical

mounds, connected by a wall in the same way. It is possible

that the city of Madison covers the seventeen effigies which these

mounds indicate.

6. Perhaps under this head there should be mentioned the re-

markable triangular inclosure which is shown in connection with

the mound at Lake Koshkonong.^ This complicated figure resem-

bles one that is described by Dr. Conant, in his Foot-Prints of

Va7iished Eaces^ lie says. "This class of works appears fl*e-

quently in Iowa, but was iormerly found in greatest numbers in

I\Iissonri." The one figunnl by him was located on Root River,

'See SaUinian's Journal, vol. ;iS.

^Composite Mound, No. 4. See Smithsonian Contrihutions, vol. 1.
"Mounds at Koshkononj?," on Plate III, constitute a part of a long scries

Deffinninjr with those on Plate I. and ending with those on Plate III.
* I'"!^'. 5>, paj^e 30, Footprints of Yani6'heil Races.
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about twenty miles west of the Mississippi, in Iowa. It is taken,

as many other of the diagrams in the work of Mr. Conant were,

from the book prepared by Mr. Wm. Pidgeon; but as this book

is wholly unreliable, we pass by this record. A similar work is

described by Mr. Conant, as existing in 1835-40, on the site of

the city of St. Louis. The groups at Lake Koshkonong are not

so massive nor pretentious as those described by Dr. Conant ; but

as this triangular emblem is still in existence, we call especial

attention to it. it is the only one which we have seen. It con-

sists of two ordinary tapering mounds, each two hundred and

fifty feet in length, and varying in height from a few inches

to two feet, which formed two sides of a triangle, the third side

being composed of two oblong mounds, and a bird effigy. The

object of this triangle is unknown. Openings at each comer

would preclude the idea of its being used for defense, and we

accordingly place it among the composite mounds, as it may

have been designed for a tribal sign or emblem.

It is associated with a very large group of effigies, and the

mound which we have designated as a banner mound or badge,

and hence we conclude that it had a symbolical meaning. It

forms one end of the group, while the interesting cluster, con-

sisting of an observatory mound, guarded by the panther upon

one side, and by the catfish upon the other^ forms the other end

of the series.

^^.^^yy/M^Z/y/ZZ/yy/.,,^

w
Fi-. -r).

All these mounds are located on the high bluff which over-

looks the lake to the westward. Situated as they are, on the

slope of the bluff, and occupying the line of the shore around

the whole length of the point of the land, they form a very con-

spicuous feature in the landscape. This and the badge are the

only symbolical figures among them. The rest are all effigies.

See Figs. 24, 25 and 26. Also Plate III.
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7. One more emblem should be referred to. It consists of a

long mound which ends with a sudden turn or crook, making a

point at an oblique angle with the main ridge. ^ We give a cut

of the same. See cut 6. This seems to be a somewhat common

shape. One such mound we have discovered on the banks of

Turtle Creek, near Beloit. In each of the cases where this form

of mound is used, it seems to have the same purpose. The turn

in the direction of it seems to have been designed to make an

opening or passage way in the wall. Such is the ca.se in the one

referred to at Beloit, and in those described by Dr. Lapham.

We now turn to a consideration of the animal effigies as such,

with a view of classifying them ; and first, we remark that a large

proportion of the effigies are those of four-footed animals. The

animals represented are generally such as were still peculiar to

the region. Some few have disappeared, such as the buffalo, the

elk, the panther, the bear, and the wolf, though the two latter are

still occasionally seen. The animals represented belong to all

the different kingdoms. Of four-footed beasts, we have the

effigies of ruminant and grazing creatures, like the buffalo, deer,

and elk. Also, beasts of prey; such as the wolf, the fox, the

bear, panther, and wild cat, and the various fur-bearing animals,

such as the weasel, the beaver, the badger, skunk, and raccoon.

Of the rodents we find squirrels, muskrats, hares, and rabbits.

Of birds, we find mainly the larger and more common varieties,

such as the wild goose, loon, crane, bittern, sand-hill crane, and

eagle. Of the smaller kinds, we find many specimens of the

hawk, pigeon, snipe, duck, night-hawk, and owl. Of the reptiles,

turtles are the most numerous, and there seem to be a great vari-

ety of these represented. Lizards also, are common, snakes of

various kinds; and of the batrachia, frogs, toads, and sala-

mandei-s. Of the fishes, perch, pickerel, cat-fish, an(i bass.

These animals are found associated closely together without re-

gard to their order or species, but only according to their

familiarity or commonness. Their effigies are frequently grouped

together on the banks of lakes, sometimes in attitudes very life-

like, and expressive of the habits of the animals.

First among them we will mention the turtle. This effigy is

1 Sco Plato xr>vri. T.apham's ADtiqiiitiex.
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perhaps the most common of all. It is found in various locali-

ties, ranging from the State line on the south, to the Wolf River,

two hundred miles to the north. Scattered along the banks of

the various rivers throughout the State, it forms a very conspic-

uous object. Its position is frequently upon the high bluff, over-

looking the valley of the stream. It seems to have been used as

an outlook, as almost imiversally an extensive view is presented

from its summit. It is sometimes isolated, being situated on a

point of land remote from other effigies, but is oftener found in

the midst of groups of other mounds. It is also frequently

found in pairs, overlooking the groups. As to the shape of the

turtle effigy, there are many varieties, though they seem all to

have been modifications of the same type. The variations con-

sist, first, in making the fore-part heavier than the rest of the

body ; second, in making the hind-parts the heavier ; third, in

drawing in the body, so that there shall be only a narrow ridge

between the legs; fourth, in making the legs either crooked or

straight; fifth, the back is made into a ridge, and conical

mounds are placed on the hips; sixth, the tail is shortened and

made blunt, or dispensed with altogether; seventh, the tail is

crooked. It should be said that these various modifications of

the turtle shade into resemblances of other animals, the first

moditie.d form resembling the tadpole, the third and fourth

oftentimes resembling the lizard, the sixth resembling the frog.

We give cuts of each of these forms, referring to them as they

are found in connection with other cuts. The

first modification will be seen in Pig. 1, Plate I;

also in Pig. 17, Plate III. The third, somewhat

resembling the lizard, may be s(Hmi in Fig. \,\.

Plate !I. although this is a verv conmion form.

^MrfM^Mm^^ '"^^^ re.senibles the turtle as much as any other

'^0M of tlu' el'Hgies. The seventh form is presented
Fig. 10.— Wisconsin

\\\\\.\\. \\\ Cut 14. The eighth, which may be said to

resemble the frog, found on Wisconsin River, is represented in

Cut 10. One locality where the tui-tle is very frequent as an

emblem is at Beloit. Here it is found in the most prominent

places, both isolated, in pairs, in the center of groups, on knolls

and bluffs, at the end of toneues of Innrl in nosit.iivn«_omxu_
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manding" extensive views,

and, ill one case, on the

bottom land, near the

bank of the creek, A map

of the mounds* around the

eity, and diajjjrams of certain

groups, have been prepared

l)y the author, and it will

be seen that in each of the

localities where mounds are

found at all, the turtle is the

most (conspicuous. See cut

17. Nowhere else does the

turtle seem so prominent as

here. There were, formerly,^

near the village of Geneva,

two turtle mounds. They

were situated near the lake,

with their heads near the

water. One is found on

.Mound Prairie, Tp. 1, R. 19.

A very (conspicuous turtle

mound is found at Wauke-

sha. It luis been described

by Dr. Lapham. and may

be seen depicted in cut 12.

This turtle was a very fine

specimen of the ancient art

of moinid building, with its

graceful curves, the feet

projecting backward and for-

ward, and the tail with its

gradual slope, so acutely

pointed, it was impossible to

jiscertain where it culmi-

' Sco Am. AntitiiKtridti, vol. iii p. 2.
' Sec Uisiory of Ocneva, by Jas. Simmons. Also Lapham's AntiquitU.^, p. -4.
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Dated. The body was fifty-six feet in length, height six feet,

and tail two hundred and fifty feet.^

Another turtle effigy at Waukesha is still preserved on the

college grounds, and has been visited by the writer. Both these

effigies are situated where an extensive view may be obtained,

^

Fig. 11.— Turtle Mounds at Beloit.

the first giving a view toward the river, and the valley at the

west. The one on the college grounds is situated higher up, and

gives a view to the east. Seven turtle mounds at Pewaukee

occupy the summit of a ridge,^ and Avere, in 1851, very conspic-

uous objects. These have been nearly obliterated. See cut 13.

Other mounds remain on the bluff nearer the village, one of

B.

t

Fig. 12,— Turtle Mound at Waukesha.

which is a turtle effigy, and this also is in a prominent position,

where an extensive view of an ancient lake, now a marsh, existed.

^ See Laphams Antiquities, Plate, XIX.
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Turtle mounds are found on the borders of Silver Lake, near

sunnnit of Lake Koshkonony-, Lake iMouona, Lake Mendota,

Iloricon Lake, Green Lake, Lake Winnebago, and Ripley Lake;

also at IMayville, at Ilartland, at Crawfordsville, and many other

places. In all localities where they iiave been observed, they

occupy similar positions, the summit of some bluff or ridge of

land, generally overlooking some stream or lake, valley, swamp

or prairie, and would seem to have been used as observatories.

At Green Lake a turtle was discovered by the writer in a pecu-

liar position and attitude. It was on the edge of a little stream,

its head on the summit of the bank, but its body on the bank

itself, and tail extending almost to the stream. In its attitude,

it resembled a turtle just crawling out of the water toward the

top of the bank, where it was sunning itself. The resemblance

was very striking, but it is the only place where the turtle has

been seen by the writer in any such a position. A modified form

of the turtle effigy is presented in a mound which has similar

features, viz. : a body with projecting legs, without tail, and is

generally very prominent. Judging from its position, we should

say that it was often used as an altar mound. One such mound

may be seen on Plate I, Fig. 3, just below the observatory mound,

guarded by the effigy of the wolf, and panther, and by the catfish.

From its position it gives the idea that it was very sacred, and

hence we judge it may have been a sacrificial mound. A mound

r('sem1)lirig this in shape was opened by Prof. Nicodemus, and

loniid to contain bones, ashes ;ind fi'agiiicnts of cloth. Tiie re-

mains of it may still be seen on tlie summit of the ridge near

fjake Wingra.

2. Anotlier connnon form is the effigy of a four-footed animal

resembling the panther, though some call it tlie mountain lion, or

tiger. The best specimen of it is found at Waukesha. This has

becMi d'.'sci'ibi'd l)y Dr. Lnpham.^ Similar effigies wci'c di'scril^cd

by Dr. Lapham, and called by him lizard mounds, situated amid

a g-oup composed of turtles, birds and other shapes. On a ridge

near the Great Bend of the Fox River, several wolf effigies are

now existing. The attitude is very expressive, the form impos-

ing', and they are nearly all of large size. Two such mounds
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were seen by the writer, in 1880, on the banks of Green Lake.

They seem to ^lard the entrance or approach to a very large and

interesting group of mounds, and are in very striking attitudes.

They wen; fronting one another as if prepared for conflict. The

distance between them is about fifteen feet. A similar pair, also

bearing a very striking appearance, and having the same attitude,

may be seen on the banks of

Ivipley Lake. See cut 1-i. Here,

however, the group of other

mounds stretches to either side,

and the animals appear as if

they were in conflict, while the

others have their heads stretch-

ing toward the hike. They

/(;', stand out on the side of the hill,

theii" bodies parallel with the

lake shore. Two mounds bear-

ing this effigy are also seen on

the bhitf near Lake Monona,

directly opposite the capitol, not

far from the railroad cut, and

between the railroad and Lake

Wingra.

These two mounds are promi-

nently situated on the bluff, but

instead of being in the attitude

of attack, one has the appear-

ance of having been subdued,

and is apparently skulking

along the edge of the hill, with

head and tail down, every-

thing expressive of defeat.

The other is following close

to it, with head erect, breast

thrown proudly forward, legs

strong and heavy, body full,

and tail extended. Another

effigy of the same kind may

be seen on the ridge, be-

Fig. 14.
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tween Lake ^Vmgla and Lake Monoua. This mound represents

the wolf, as reclining on the ridge, his immense body stretching

from near the summit to the very foot, but following the line of

a spur from the ridge; it stands out in bold outlines, the head,

body and legs forming a conspicuous figure, while the tail

stretches to the valley below. It seems to be guarding the ap-

proach to a series of mounds which occupy the summit of the

ridge. This mound is now nearly obliterated; but it must have

been very prominent at one time.

The panther, or mountain lion, also exists at Beloit. A group

on the west bank of Turtle Creek presents sciveral of these effi-

gies, two of them being especially prominent. These were in the

attitude of combat, with bodies paralh4 to one another, and a

passageway between. A similar effigy, also, lined the edge of the

gully upon the other side. One stood in bold outline, with head

toward the gully, and overlooking the valley of the stream.

Others also stood on the outskirts of the group, all of them ap-

parently being designed to serve as guards or preventing bar-

riers.

3. A modified form of this effigy, more properly representing

the prairie wolf is very common. It consists of the body and

tail, but lacks the prominent and lofty head, characteristic of tlie

panther. The office of this figure, however, seems to have been

the same as the other. This effigy formerly existed in consider-

able numbers in the vicinity of Milwaukee. Dr. Lapham has

described a number of them. Two were situated in the first

ward, near i\Iain street; five were located in the second ward,

between Fifth and Sixth streets. Three more were situated on

the school section, near the La Crosse & Milwaukee Railroad and

the Humboldt plankroad. All of these were arranged relative

to one another, as though they were intended for g\iards m- irate-

ways, as they were at angles with one another, their long bodies

and tails forming walls which might be easily supposed to have

been the guards to the entrances of ancient villages, as they are

all of them situated on the bluffs and near the edge. A similar ar-

rangement of this effig\' may be found at Waukesha, on the col-

lege grounds, the mounds on the edge of the campus on the north

side being so arranged, both on the rise of land and the low land.
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Dr. Lapham has referred to a group of four lizard mounds, as

he calls them, aecompanied by three round mounds, near the

crossing of the old Madison road, one and a half miles above

Waukesha. They are in a very high and commanding pasition,

and a sentinel stationed on them could give warning to the in-

hal)itauts of the approach of any liostile force.

A soiJH'what similar arrangement of this cfiigy, in connection

witli others, may b(^ seen on the hanks ol" Lake Winnebago. Here

the mounds ai'e arranged along lh(; i'(\ii;i) ol' a high blulf. Thi;y

are repiesented by Dr. Lapham ui)on Plate XLl, No. 1, and de-

scribed as extending some distance near the edge of the rocky

escarpment. The fact that the first figure is placed transversely,

preceded by two mounds or advanced posts, may have a particu-

lar significance. These were situated on S. 'SG, Tp. 20, R. 18.

Another series is found five nules distant, on lots 17, 18 and 19.

These are also arranged along the edge of the escarpment, and

form a substitute for a wall, as they overlap one another in such

a way as to make a continuous line. The writer has discovered

two wolf mounds near the outlet of Lake Monona, which are sit-

luited in such a way as also to form a sort of barrier or wall,

though, in this case, they would seem to be a preventive against

the escape of game, for they are associated with a game-drive or

trap.

4. Another efifigy, which is quite conunon, resembles the fox.

It assumes different shapes, but generally some attitude peculiar

to that animal. There are several animals which have nearly the

same form, and which, when represented by an earth-work, would

be confounded with one another. There may not seem to be much

resemblance between the fox and weasel or mink, yet it is diflftcult

at times to distinguish the effigies of them. The relative sizes are

not observed in the figures. The attitude.s of these aninuils, how-

ever, generally indicate which one is intended. The emblematic

mound-huilders underetood the habit? of the animals, and the effi-

gies, in this respect, are always true to life. The fox seen stealth-

ily prowling about, and assumes the natural attitude, whether

among a group of other animals, or by itself alone. The weasel

is depicted at times, as in the attitude of catching a bird ; the mink

may be seen en the bank, drawing nearer to its place on the edge
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of the water; while tlie squirrel, whose body, at times, resembles

the others mentioned, is generally distinguished by its attitude

and position. All of these animals are represented by the effi-

gies. Fig. 18 refers to the effigy of a fox on Wisconsin River,

on See. \l^), T. 9, range 1 W., de.serJbed by Stephen Taylor in

Silliirian's Journal, January, 1843, Plate 7, No. 4.

We now refer to one specific case

the bank of Lake \Vin<ira. One of them

Ftc 18 — Fox on wiscoj^sin IS a long Mniiiial, with body and tail m a
River, T. 9, R. 1 W. . , ,. ,

. , , , j
straight liiic, legs at right angles, head

square and straight out ; the other has a shorter body, with the

head raised up, and the tail drawn down. See Plate IV, Figs. 3

% 1
V

%
'X

"%.
f

%
Fig. 16.— Fox EFKicrcs at Mayvillk.

and 5. Their location is different. The one is on a level ground,

stretched along the edge of the bluff, but the other is crawling up

Fio. *7.— Mounds Ten Milbs West op Madison; (R. C. Taylor.)
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*<^^

Sv'S.'Sts*

Plate IV.— Mound> at Lak>- Winora.

the side hill, the position

of the latter being as ex-

tensive as its shape. One

may be a wolf, but the

other, I think, any one

would recognize as the

fox, from its attitude, if

from nothing else. A sim-

ilar shaped mound is de-

scribed by Dr. Lapham as

having existed formerly

on the site where Milwau-

vce now stands, block

56, Sherman's Addition,

Several effigies, resem-

bling the fox, are de-

scribed by the same au-

thor, as having been seen

at Lake Horicon. He
states, also, that there are

seven of these figures on

the map, though we

should say that three of

them, at least, represented

squirrels. Another is de-

scribed as having existed

at Mayville, and is repre-
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seiited in cut 16. A similar etfioy may be seen also at Honey
Creek, T. 9, R. 6. Several of these figures may be seen in the

works on the east side of Green Lake. Here the weasel is in the

act of springing at a bird. Several other slim looking animals

'*^^ are found in the same group, although

\ whether they are minks, weasels or foxes

%. V^ 'V His uncertain. Mr. R. C. Taylor has de-

scribed two animal effigies as situated in

Dane County, ten miles west of Madison,
Pig, 15 — Foxes AT HoRicoN.

, . ^i . ^i /•and sngm'sts that tliese ngures wer'3 m-
tended to represent the fox. Prof. Locke, on the other hand,

remarks that they have an expression of Heetness and agility,

and may have been intended to represent the cougar, or Amer-

ican tiger. See cut 17.

5. The buft'alo is a very striking effigy, and is somewhat com-

mon. We give two or three cuts which contain this figure, con-

nected with a series of long mounds. It is a remarkable fact that

this effigy is found almost universally associated with a class of

works which we call game-drives, and these cuts are signiiicant

on that account. Each of them was taken from Dr. Lapham, and

represents the works at Kickapoo and Honey Creek on the Wis-

consin River. The buffalo effigy may l)e seen also on Rock

River. It is strange how much the figure of the buffalo resem-

bles the elephant when seen in the soil. The writer came upon

an efftgy of the buft'alo, at (me time, near Beloit, and was

strangely impressed with the resemblance, especially with the

hip and hind quarters. The legs of the effigies are always repre-

sented thicker and heavier than natural, and this increased the

deception. Had there be(^n a proboscis, it would have been very

easy to believe that the elei)hant was intended.

A mound may be seen now, near the Kickapoo River, which

certainly very much resembles an elephant ; but as it is as.so-

ciated with two others in the group, which were evidently buf-

falo, it is probable that this was intended also to represent the

same animal.

It is near Beloit, and is connected with a buflPalo-drive. On one

side of the drive-way, in the same group, is an effigy of a buffalo
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bull, but on the other side the

figure of a buffalo cow, the

general shape and attitude of

the one being quite in con-

trast with the other.

Tile effigy of the buft'alo is

also found in Grant County.

The late Moses Strong has

described a number of works,

in which the continuous line

of mounds, some of them

round, some of them oblong,

and some of them buffaloes,

be found extendiuo:
(5
may

§ along the crest of the ridge,

M and so situated as to com-

w niand a view on both sides of

i^ it. The series of effigies fol-
M

2 low around the bends of the

w bluff's, some of them facing

'i
in one direction and some in

o another; but all of them ar-

I. ranged so as to command an

"^ extensive view of both Wis-

^ eonsiii and Mississippi rivers.

The series is interrupted in

})hie('s. so that, for half a mili%

no mounds are found. It then

follows the bend of the bluff's,

and turns at right angles.

Here the effigies are headed

in tile opposite direction.

6. The antelope accompany-

ing the buffalo in the same

group is another effigy which

is pronounced by Mr. Strong

as resembling the deer. Its
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characteristics are, that it has a long slim body, and a long slim

neck. The figure may represent either the deer or the antelope.

This latter animal is known to have abounded here. When
the Jesuit missionary, Marquette, first visited Wisconsin, he

found animals near the shore of Lake Michigan which he called

wild goats. He shot a number of them, as well as a large num-

ber of wild turkeys, and several stags or deer. Dr. Hoy has

traced the localities where Marquette landed, and thinks he has

evidence that the animal called "wild goat" was the antelope.

Antelope abounded as far east as the Mississippi Kiver, early in

this century, it may be difficult to trace tlie resemblances in the

effigy, but this animal answers to the figure as well as any other.

7. The eifigy of the deer. There are a number of such effigies

among the mounds of Wisconsin ; one of which may be seen at

the present time, on the grounds of the Insane Asylum, near

Madison. In this figure the form of the deer may be clearly seen,

the branching horns rising gracefully from its head. See cut 20.

Fig. iO.

This has been described by Dr. J. N. De Hart. See Amer.
Antiquarian, Vol. 2, No. 1. A mound with a horn, apparently

intended to represent an elk or deer, is described by Dr. Lapham
a.s existing on Honey Creek. Another mound having two horns,

is portrayed by Dr. Lapham, and called a deer or elk, but from
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F10.21. Deer at Muscoda.

^^ its shape and general form, we conclude

that it bears more resemblance to the

rabbit than the deer, that which was

called horns being the ears of the rabbit.

Another deer et^li^y is given by Stephen

Taylor—Silliman's Journal, January,

1843, Plate 5, No. 5. See Fig. 21.

8. A very common effigy is that of the bear. The writer has

traced the outlines of a bear, very faint to be sure, but still plain

enough to be seen, on one of the ridges on the east end of Lake

Monona. Dr. Lapham has represented the figure of a bear, on

Plate 45 of his work, as having been found at Honey Creek.

Also at ^Muscoda, on the Wisconsin River, and at jMoundville on

the Neenah River. The bear effigy is generally quite distinct, and

easily recognized. See cuts 22 and 23. j\Ir. Taylor discovered

FiQ. 22. Bear IN Richland Co, Fig. 23. Bear on Enqlisu Pralrie.

a mound in Richland Co. which was intended to represent a bear.

It was fifty-six feet long, and twenty inches high. It has been

destroyed by the passage of the road over it. Another, supposed

to represent a bear, was situated near Blue River, English

Prairie. Its length was eighty-four feet, height six feet.

These effigies are depicted in Squier and Davis, Smithsonian

Contributions, Vol. 1, Plate 43, Nos. 3 and 10. Another effigy is

depicted on the same plate which more resembles the butfalo.

I\rr. Stephen Taylor observes, with reference to it: *^Thro\ighont

this region, embankments of this form are very numerous. Some

have two parallel projections on the back of the head. In

the present case they seem to be so blended as to represent

but one." Whether Mr. Taylor refers to other deer effigies by

this remark, is uncertain. He describes a group as a series of

iiijimmillarv mounds. situat(Hl in Iowa County, on English
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^%., Prairie. They ar(3 beautifully shaped,

#"»i^#^-' and with much regularity arranged

^
at intervals for the distance of about

hfteen hundred feet, terminating abruptly

,^ in a mound eighteen feet high, and two

^"^ hundred and twenty-five feet in circum-

^1 ference. To the north and south of

^^^
the figures, and parallel to them, are nu-

,^v.,,, merous embankments \\dth passages

through them.

A series of mounds are described by

^ Uv. II. C. Taylor, as occurring about

twenty-eight miles west of the Four

Lakes, near the great Indian trail from

1^ ^ I
Lake Michigan to the IMississippi. The

^^P' o line extends about half a mile. It

4&^ « has been suggested, Mr. Taylor says, that

^1^ e they were designed to represent the

41§^^ ^ buffalo, which formerly abounded in this

^y ^ vicinity; but the absence of a tail, and

^% ^ the characteristic hump of the animal,

g would seem to point to a different con-

.^w.. -^ elusion. They display a closer resem-

^ blance to the bear, than to any other

Si animal witli which we are familiar. These

J^^ figures seem to be most prevalent, and
'^^^^

though preserving about the same rel-

.:::| ative proportions, vary in size from

o) ninety to one hundred and twenty feet.

Another group is situated on the same

fi^^ trail, ten miles west from IMadison. One

m, lies on low, level ground and appears to

^%, be solitary. Its head is evidently too large

for either buffalo or bear; but it resembles one of these animals

as much as anything.

9. The raccoon is another effigy, sometimes seen. A very re-

markable specimen of this kind was discovered by the writer
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near the banks of Cireen Lake. The attitude of the coon was a

very novel one. It looked as if it had just sprung from a tree,

and was sprawling upon the ground, not having gathered itself

from its fall. Tlie out-stretched legs and curled tail present a

ver}^ life-like appearance. The coon was also seen by Dr. Lap-

ham, at various i)()iiits.

10. The squirrel. This effigy is not so common as some others,

but is interesting on account of its attitude. Several such shapes

of squirrels may be recognized

in the cuts of the mounds at

Lake II or icon, and at May-

ville. We also give a cut of

a squirrel, which may still be

seen in effigy form on the

ground of Governor Farwell's

place, near the Insane Asy-

lum. It will be seen by this

that the tail is in the usual

proportion to the body, but

when seen on the surface of

the earth, extending nearly

two hundred and fifty feet, it

seeins almost bewildering in

its length. This figure was

first described by Dr. De Hart,

in the Amer. /intiquarian—
cut 32. See also Fig. 15.

We close this paper by referring to two effigies concerning

which, probably, there will be more inquiry than any other

—

namely, the man-mounds.

8. In reference to the man-mound, we would say that it is

impossible to resist the conviction that the human form was

intended by some of these effigies. There are, to be sure, a cer-

tain number of them which bear shapes so resembling birds that

one is confused, and hardly able to decide which wv^s intended.

But thei'e are others which certainly resemble the human shape.

The peculiarities of the effigy are that the head is round, and

Fio. 20. Squirrel ON Asylum Grounds, near
Madison.
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contracted about the neck. The legs are

separated, and extend from the body at

various angit-s, and with various length.

These features are distinctive. The first

person to call attention to this resemblance

of certain mounds to the human form

was .Air. [I. C. Taylor. He says: "The

huiium figure is not uncommon auiong the

I'l'liuics, and is always cliaracterized by the

extrciordinary and unusual length of the

arms." One ligure which he has depicted

is situated in the midst of a group found

])y him near the Blue ]\Iounds. See

Cut 27. It had its arms and legs ex-

tended ; its length is one hundred and

twenty-five feet, and it is one hundred

II nd forty feet from the extremity of one

arm to that of the other. Mr. Stephen

Taylor, about the same time, also de-

scribed a hunuui effigy as situated near

the interesting group found at Muscoda,

in Grant County, about a mile to the

west of the group. See Fig. 28. "It

represents a human figure, having two heads, which recline over

the shoulders. The arms are disproportionately long. The

various parts of the figure are gracefully rounded. The stomach

and breast are full and well proportioned." Another man-mound

has been described by Hon. C. K. Dean, as found at Black P]arth,

in Smithsoninn Ixeport for 1872. The ai-ms in this figure w.-rc

each three hundred and thirty feet in

length, or seven hundred feet altogether.

The body was one hundred feet in

length, the legs each about six hun-

dred feet long. The head was about

twenty-five feet in diameter, and the

elevation above the surface of the ground

about five feet. One such figure may ^^''' ^\fX iTw.' ^- ^*

Fig. 27. Man Effigy, Blue
Mounds.
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Fig. CO Woman Ef-
figy ON Wisconsin
lavER. S.3b,Tp.9,
K. 1 W.

be seen at the present time on tlie banks of the Catfish,

southwest from Maclisoji, near JNIr. Nichols' house. It is one of a

line which form the .side of the t^ame-drive, to which we have

^^. referred. Another i-ne, also, may l)e seen near

^^ the cemetery, on the hanks of LaK'e AVinjiira, a

^^^^S^^^ cut of which we present (see Plate IV""), though

m ^^ m it is not a fair specimen of tlie effi^iy. We pre-

'^ 'WM^A '"^ sent also a fmure, No. 29, which was evidently

iiiteiuled to represent a woman. i ins n^ure

was seen ])y i\Ir. Stephen Taylor within a mile

of the AVisconsin Kiver, and in company with

a numher of other mounds—lifteen in number

—tliis efll^y heini;- in tlie center of tlie jj,roup.^

In reference to the elephant mounds, we can say nothing from

personal observation. The first one to call attention to this pecu-

liar ei'figy was IMr. Jared Warner, of l*atch drove, Wis., who

says: "The mound has been known here for the last twenty-live

years, as the elephant mound." His account of it was published

in the Smithsonian ilcporl for 1872. It is situated on the high,

sandy bottom lands of the IMississippi, on the east side, about

eight miles below the mouth of the Wisconsin River. It is in a

shallow valley, and only about eight feet above high water, yet it

is so situated as always to escape tlie iioods, its position having

been very wisely selected. Its total length is one hundred and

thirty-five feet; its width, from hind feet to back, sixty feet;

from fore feet to back, sixty-six fV^et ; fro:u end of jn-ohoscis to

neck or throat, thirty-one feet; from end of proboscis to fore

legs thirty-nine feet; from fore legs to hind legs, fifty-one feet;

across fore legs, twenty-one feet; across hind legs, twentj^-four

feet; across body, thirty-six feet; general height, five feet.

The late Moses Strong, of our State geological survey, de-

scribed it, in 1870, and says; "It resembles an elephant much

more closely than any other animal, and the resemblance is much

more perfect in this than in other effigies."

Dr. J. S. Phene visited it during his +our through the State, and

does not hesitate to call it an elephant mound. He also visited a

* See Sillinian'a Journal, vol. 38, p. 31.
6
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mound north of Prairie du Chien, which he thinks is an effigy

of the camel. It is situated in a ravine which goes hy the name

of Camel Coolie, the name of the gulch being taken from the

camel shape of the mound. We give this account as furnished

us by Dr. Phene himself; but \\u\ wonder is if the buildcr-s of

the mounds were acquainted with cither of the animals repre-

sented, and if so how they became acquainted with them.





A Mound Near Boscobel

By C. K. Dean

This mound, which I opened in the fall of 1858, was located on

the very topmost point of the conical, and in most part untim-

bered bluff, lying about one mile east of the central part of the

jjresent city of Boscobel and mostly within the northeast angle of

section thirty-five uf the town of iioscobel. The mound was about

four feet in diameter, circular, and elevated about twenty inches

above tlie stony surface of the crest. Upon excavation, it was

found to have been built froui the ground up, quite unlike any

other aboriginal mound of Wisconsin, of which the Society has

record. On removing the outer layer of earth, quite thin, but

uniform, a carefully paved layer of thin rock was found, cover-

ing the entire surface; this was succeeded by a thin layer of

earth, then by another layer of rock, which alternatives contin-

ued to the number of four in all. Then was disclosed a rect-

angular rock enclosure, resting upon the natural surface, about

eighteen inches long by twelve inches wide, and six or eight

inches deep. This had been capped with a flat rock, which by

lapse of time and decay, had become broken, and partially

fallen in.

Within this enclosure were found evidences of human crema-

tion, viz. : ashes, coals, and heat stains ; and in the center there

were the remnants of the sacrifice, indicating the cremation of

one large male person, and a female of much smaller size. The

skulls were mostly entire, and parts of the larger bones were

intact. No implements or archaeological specimens whatever

were disclosed.

Another peculiarity of this mound was, that, by its location

on a site commanding a wide and pleasing view of the Wiscon-

sin River valley, Avilh its charming irregularities of outline., and

bold escarpments of the enclosing walls, it indicated a fine esthe-

tic taste on the part of the burying party, not generally ac-

credited to that unknown race.

January 18th, 1882.
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Portraits of Columbus

By James Davie Butler, LL. I).

Governor Fairchild}—In behalf of the Historical Society, I

have the honor—and it is a very pk'ascint duty—to thank you

for your ••enerous ^il't. Nothin*^' you (-ould bring us i'roni the

ancient kingdoiu where you luive .so ably i'e])rcsentL'd our coun-

try, could b(! more acceptable to us. It is a present exactly in

keeping with our endeavors during a whole generation. One

by one have we hung up in our picture gallery the likeness of

'Our State pioneers, as well as of others famous each after his

own fashion in our annals. But the grand link thus far lack-

ing in the chain of our i)ictorial history, you were among the

first to observe to be missing, and you have made haste to sup-

ply that missing link.

In this labor of love you have followed the footsteps of an il-

lustrious predecessor. When Jefferson was the American minis-

ter in Paris, about 1784, he engaged an artist to take the best

copy possible of what passed for the most authentic Columbian

likeness in existence—the Medici portrait in Florence-—and the

original, as most critics think, of the present you bring us to-day.

This painting was with Jeft'erson during his presidency, and he

writes about it as one of his chief jewels at INIonticello in 1814.

In his drawing room there, it hung the second among four por-

traits on the left as one entered. If Virginia luul had .iiiy histor-

ical society in his time,*' Ih^ must have delighted to enshrine his

' Ilou. liUC'viK Fairc'hlld. while Uuitt'd StiUos ininistor ar Matliid. admiiin.^

tlic Tino Yaiit'z portrait of Columbus, in tju- Si>aiiish National Library, {•iosoly

rcsi'tnblinu: tlie lanious likeness in the Kloreniine C.allery, he at once caused

a cotpy to be made by the eminent artist, M. Hernandez, of that city, for thte

special purpose of adding it to the art collection of our lUs'torical S<K'iety. It

was a happy thouf^ht, promptly an i KracefuUy carrier! into esrecution.
L . e . L)

.

2 .refferson'a ^Vorks, vol. vi, pp. 343, 375. Domestic Life, Sarah N. Itarulolph.

^ The Virjjinia Historical Society was not founded until live yeais after

JeiTevs'cns death, or in 1831.





Christopher Columbus
Photograph from copy by Hernandez (in Museum of Wisconsin Histori-

cal Society) of the Yanez portrait at Ahulrid



^-Tfu^':
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pictorial memorial within its walls, deeming it as he wrote, "a

matter even of public concern that our country should not be

without it.
'

'

What has become of this .Jeffersonian relic, is a question we

naturally ask. 1 liave corresi)onded regarding it with Lossing,

who has illustrated so many of our worthies, and with Parton,

the latest biographer of Jeifersou. iNeitlier of them could give

me auy inkling of its fate. 1 next wiole to Miss Sarah N. Ran-

doph, a great granchlaughter of Jt^tt'erson, aiul thi' author

of a volume on his dojiiestic life. In her answer were these

words

:

"The Columbus and other portraits having been resei-ved at

the sale of Mv. Jelt'erson's elfects, were sent to Boston, where it

was supposed, there would be a bettei- chance of selling them to

advantage. They were intrusted to IMr. Coolidge, who married

my aimt. They are both now dead, and I wrote to their daugh-

ter, telling her of your desire to know about the Columbus. She

writes that she knows nothing of it, and would not know that

such a picture had been at ^lonticello, but for the fact that it is

mentioned in my i)Ouk." "1 have often, " Miss Randolph con-

tinues, ''wished to trace this picture up; but suppose there is

uow no hope of doing so. My uncle has been dead only three

year's, and a single word from him would have told all."

Thus my researeh se(uned in vain. Notwithstanding it has

been my fortune to discover the lost likeness; if imt America,

at least its discoverer. The word Boston in Miss Randoli)h's let-

ter put me on the track; Had 1 been in that city 1 would have

gone at once to the building of the Massachusetts Historical Soci-

ety, assured that all historic gems must gravitate thither. Rut I

was a thousand miles away, and so 1 scrutinized tluMr publiea-

tioiis. In their ('oUcctiiJtis ()5rd series, vol. vii.. j). 'JS,') ) , 1 ramc

to a notice of a portrait of Columbus, ]) resented by Israel Thorn-

dik(\^ ;nid in their J^roccvdinys (vol. II., pj). 12)^, 2;")). 1 observed

' To the same* nu>rfliaiit priiice of Uoston, Harvard owes the j^ift of a trcas-
"n\ which th(> (Scrnian Pi-ofossor, Ebeliii^, had boon tifty yoars in coHoctinj?.
nnd wliicli, at his doatli. was tho finost in oxistoiioo. iian»oly noarly four thousand
volumos of boo]\s rolativo to Amoriou. and almost ton tliousaiul maps, charts
and views'.
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that the donor, in his letter of presentation (Nov. 26, 1835), de-

scribed the Columbian portrait as "a eopy from an original in

the Gallery Medicis (sic), at Florence, for Thomas Jefferson."

It was a pleasure to ascertain that Jefferson's favorite hangs

just where he would have it— in the hall of that Society which

has done most to elucidate the annals of the country over which

Jefferson presided, and of the continent Avhich Columbus re-

vealed.

In 1814, Mr. Delaplaine, father of our townsman, was pub-

lishing in Philadelphia his Repository of Distinguished Ameri-

cans. He made strenuous efforts to obtain for his frontispiece

a drawing from the Jeffersonian portrait. Failing in this en-

deavor, he was forced to have recourse to a painting by Macella,

copied from some fancy portrait,^ cased in plate armor, and let-

tuce ruffs with features a.s divergent as the costume from the

genuine type.

Investigations of every sort regarding Columbus are now

seasoned by special season ableness, iua.smuch as we have already

entered the last decade before the fourth centennial anniversary

of the great discoveiy—an era that will be celebrated from pole

to pole.

In tracing the Jeffersonian portrait of Columbus, I first be-

came aware that no monograph on the general subject of Colum-

bian portraits was discoverable in English, and scarcely in any

language. The only article I found was a gossippy letter in a

New York daily paper from Irving in his old age, which showed

that he had never given the subject uiore than superficial atten-

tion. In Poole's corpulent Index to seven thousand volumes of

periodicals, you can detect no single paper concerning portraits

of Columbus. My treatment of the theme, then, is tillinf,^ a vir-

gin field.

My investigation has brought me into correspondence with all

the world. Among those to whom I owe special thanlvs are

General B. Alvord, of Washington; Professor Norton, of Har-

vard University ; Mary Cowden Clarke ; the United States minis-

ters or consuls in Mexico, Lisbon and Genoa; Chief Justice

Daly, of New York; H. A. Homes, W. C. Todd, Bela Hubbard,
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E. M. Barton, Miss Sarah N. Randolph, A. II. Hoyt, Mellen

Chamberlain, William II. Wyman, George II. Moore, John Ward
Dean, John R. Bartlett, Ralph U. James, and the Duke of

Veragua himself.

The oldest Columbian portrait of which I discover any trace

in the United States now hangs in the New York senate cham-

ber at Albany. It was presented to the State in 1784, by Mrs.

Maria Farmer, a granddaughter of Jacob Leisler, governor of

New York, in 1689. According to her statement the painting

had been in her family for a hundred and fifty years. It may
then have been brought from Europe more than two centuries

ago. In one corner it bears the inscription, ''anno [1592] or

1492, Act. 23." This legend may indicate the year in which the

copy was taken, and the age of the copyist.^ This likeness is of

a younger man than we can believe Columbus to have been when

his first portrait was painted, and it is not now generally

deemed authentic.

Your gift is small to the eye, but it is great to the mind. I for

one could not appreciate its value till after considerable re-

search.^

^ Catalogue N. Y. State Library, p. 4;'. Maqa~inc of Amcr. History, vol. v,

p. 440.
* DnrinjT ray investigation, enp:ravinc:s of Columbian portraits have come

to my knowled.j?e in j^^reat numbors^ Tlie o'dest of all painted likenesses, tlip
rnoreiitine IIfl"izi. datini? fi'oni inf.'S, or probably from aii earlier year. A
photoirraph of this lias beni ordered from Florence. Amonj? those owned bv
the state ITistorical Society are the follow'n.q::

1. The niovian woodcut, dating from 1,^75 or '7S.
2. The Yanez portrait from Madrid, unscoured.
3. The same, sconrr<].
4. The De Rrv likeness. Frankfort. 1595.
5. Tbo Ta^riolo Tkenes-s. Home. l.'Snn.

6. The Naples likeness, by Parmigiano.
7. The Mnnoz 'Mc-Jies's.

fi. The bust in Genoa.
9. The statue in Genoa.

10. Tlie Bryant and (Jay likeness from an old map.
11. The Harper IMaira/ine likeness?.
12. The P.ibliotheqne National, p. 150, Goodrich.
^^. The ,'^l^allv I'ktnies-v
14. The TT(>rrera, p. 210, Goodrich.
15. The Venetian Mosaic.
in. A German Mkeness. p. ;5.S2. Goodrich.
17. The Bernado likeness.
If^. rohinibns at St. (^hrlstopher, p. 15.1, Goodrich.
10. The .Teffersonian rohiml)UK in Boston, hellotype.
20. The Crispin de Ta^v
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The so-called likenesses of Colambiis are mostly fancy sketches.

As men have made to themselves gods, each after his own

national imaye, so have they portrayed their heroes, and not least

our heroic discoverer. The great navigator as represented at

Madrid, in the palace of the Duke of Berwick-Alba, is seated on

a throne, and arra^x^d in high colored silks and embroidery,

while his features are no more true to nature tlian his dress.

This painting- is said to be a copy from a likeness in Havana,

which has often been sought for but always in vain.^ It is the

original of the largest known Columbian engraving which bears

this inscription: "The original was painted in America by Van

Loo." Kl cuadro original fue 'pintado en America por Van Loo.

When was Van Loo in America? The gods, one would think,

must annihilate both time and space to make the owner of such a

sham happy. Yet a copy of this engraving was highly prized

by the late ]\h". Lenox, and now adorns his library in Central

Park. lie supposed that the Duke of Alba portrait had been

painted in the lifetime of Columbus.'-

In the Cuban consistorial hall at Havana, Columbus appears

dressed as a familar of the inquisition.^ In one likeness he re-

sembles an effeminate Narcissus; in many others the costume

and arrangeijient of hair are in a style unkno\vn to his centuiy,

while his lineaments are treated with no less license than his

vestments. Seeing Columbus thus transformed—or rather de-

formed—we are reminded of personal caricatures in Punch,

of jNIark Twain, asking "Is he dead?" or of a heathen idol bap-

tized with the name of saint, so that what was carved for Juf)i-

ter becomes Jew Peter.

More than one canvas passing for a Colum])ian ]^ortrait is a

palimpsest; that is, it shows traces of a former name having been

erased in order thiit the word Columbus might be inscribed. Pro-

ductions betraying such an alias remind us of a dinner scene in

Mark Twain's Tramp Abroad. ^Vn American complained that

^ Carderera. p. 8.
- Cau of Ticknor's l^ixini.^Ji Boaks lii Boston I'tthlic Lihraiii, p. 0.">. C:\v

dt'rora. p. 2H.
^ il(i(/o.ziiic of Aincr. IJistorii, vol. i, p. olO.
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having ordered champagne, he had been served with vin ordi-

naire. The steward took the bottle—saw that it bore the words

vin ordinaire, and acknowledged the mistake. He then called a

waiter to bring a champagne label, and pasted it on in place of

the words objected to, saying, "You now have, sir, what you

ordered, and as good champagne as we ever furnish."

About thirty years ago, Judge Ira Barton, a member of the

American Anticjuarian Society, in Worcester, Massachusetts, see-

ing in the picture gallery at Naples a portrait by Parmigiano

which wa.s called Columbus, obtained a copy of it, painted by an

Italian artist named Scai'dino, and gave it to the Society for

hanging in its hall. But the painter wjis only three years old

at the death of Columbus; and so even in the view of its donor

this painting was only an ideal likeness. In truth, it is not so

nuich as that. According to Professor C. E. Norton, of Cam-

bridge, ''it is no longer held by any competent critic to be an

authentic likeness." The Spanish painter and investigator,

Carderera, goes further, and in disproof of its pretensions dis-

courses as follows:

''We now come to notice the famous portrait which hangs in

the Koyal Museo Borbonico at Naples, attributed to the elegant

pencil of Parmigiano. As this celebrated painting has of late

misled very respectable pereons, and has been reproduced in en-

gravings at Nai)les, as w^ell as in France and England,^ it seems

necessary to subject it to a careful analysis. Bechi, who has de-

scribed this beautiful work, confesses that the eminent artist had

to paint tlie portrait from inuigination. M. Jonuird, of the French

National Library, is of the saim; opinion, and yet advised the

(Genoese nobles commissioned to raise a statue of the great man

that their arti.sts should inspire themselves at this notable print-

ing. We must, in many points, differ from the opinions of the

two distinguished persons we have just mentioned. Having care-

fully examined the portrait in Naples, we have come to doubt

whether the Parmesan ailist intended it to be a likeness of Colum-

* This NcapoUtan likeness was' reproduced as the front ispic^'e in one of the
\n|iM|',.;;

.
|- i>[('-<eol ("s /'( (liiKiud (iiiil Tsdlx^iu. Ir wjis enprnved in 1KS2 by

(Jeopfo V. I'er'no. cxvucs'-'ly for the Aiinnran lU'lcctir' Maifa'inc. It was an
odd hlund.-r to make a iiiisnonicr of tii'> snhjcet of so tim- a work of art.
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bus at all. There is scarcely any point of resemblance between

tiie authentic [word?] portraits of the Admiral which so clearly

reveal the frank manner, and a certain couilier-like delicacy and

reserve which appear in the Neapolitan canvas.

"Still more noticeable is the contrast between the garb and the

austere aspect of our hero, and the exquisite and effeminate dec-

orations of a personage whose physiognomy, very long and lean,

differs most widely from the oval and strongly marked face of

tlui Admiral—an aspect noble, clear, and lit up by genius.

Neither the hair which adorns the temples of the Neapolitan fig-

ure with syiumetrical and elegant locl^s, nor the whisker.^ and

long beard, nor the curls smoothly arranged, were seen, save in

rarest exceptions, in the age of Ferdinand and Isabella, either

in Spain, or in Italy, or in other civilized regions of Europe;

much less up to the first years of Charles V., could any one

meet with a slashed German red cap with plume and gold studs.

The same may be said concerning other parts of the attire

—

as the silk sleeves hooped by fillets, lace about the hands, gloves,

a finger ring, and other refinements whi(;h characterize a fin-

ished gallant of the sixteenth century.

It may be said that the medal which adorns the cap in the

Neapolitan picture is stamped with a ship steering out beyond

the pillars of Hercules. Admit, that it does, may it not be no

more than one of these devices then so nuich in vogue, and con-

cerning which Giovio, Ruscelli, Cappaeio, and other ingenious

Italians wrote so many volumes. The vi<n'-king of Catalonia

bore as a device the sea-compass; Isabel of Corregio, had for

luTs two anchors in the sea. Stephen Colonna had two columns

painted in the deep sea with a band connecting them, and in-

scribed His suffidta! We could cite a hundred examples of pic-

ture restorers destroying accessories and legends, as well as

cleansing and re-touching audaciously, and for the woi-se. Who
can satisfy us that the Neapolitan portrait has not sulfered a

similar degradation?"

On the whole, Carderera decides that Parmigiano's painting had

no reference to Columbus; but was more probably a likeness of

one Giberto de Sassuolo. It may be added, that when Farmigiano
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had painted a Venus, and tlien received a commission for a Vir-

gin Mary, he passed off his queen of beauty, with some trifling

changes for the queen of saints. Nor were Venus and the Virgin

more unlike each other than was a finical courtier to any fair

setting forth of Columbus.

F]qually untrustworthy has one portrait owned by the Duke of

Veragua, a descendant of the great admiral, now been proved.

Regarding this work, an eminent Spanish artist says: ''Its date

cannot be earlier than the end of the seventeenth century; it has

whiskers and ruffles which were unknown for more than one gen-

eration after Columbus. Nothing more than a copy of this mod-

em fancy is to be seen in the archives of the Indies at Seville,

or in the grand engraving published by INIunoz. " A copy of the

Veragua portrait was presented in 1818 to the Pennsylvania

Academy of Arts, by R. W. Meade. In the light of subsequent

criticism, it turns out a less valuable benefaction than was sup-

posed alike by the donor and by the receivei*s.

No less unsatisfactory is the bust in possession of the New
York Historical Society. It is a facsimile of an ideal in the Pro-

tometeca of the Capitoline Museum at Rome. There was one

picture brought out at Frankfort, in 1595, with two warts on the

left cheek, and a full bottomed wig by Theodore Bry, a Gennan

engraver, who called it Columbus, and claimed that its original

had been executed by order of the Spanish monarchs, when Co-

lumbus was about starting on his first voyage. At that early

period, however, those sovereigns were so far from caring for his

portrait, that they shipped him off beyond the sea to get rid of

his presence, which was as vexatious to them as the importunate

widow to the unjust judge. Besides, in this painting the physi-

ognomy is totally unlike the delineations by the discoverer's

intimates. The nose was flat and snub— not aquiline. This mer-

cantile speculation, for it was nothing else, is a Dutch face, and

looks as if a Dutchman made it. It is inscribed Indiarum priynus

inventor. Its pretensions have been exploded by Navarrete.^

In looking at this Dutch imposture, I am reminded of the

tourist, who, when the skull of St. Peter was exhibited in Rome,

' TIarrlsspe, Notes, p. 163. Memorios, vol. viii, p. 18, Boletin i, p. 3. 24."».
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cried out
—

''I saw another skull of Peter on my way hither.'^

"No doubt you did," said the relic shower, but what you saw

was the cranium of Peter, the fisher boy ; what 1 hold up is the

head of Peter the full grown apostle!" In any view of the mat-

ter, what was the Dutch Columbus who had not yet embarked, to

him who had crossed and re-crossed the mighty deep, bearing

Christ to the Indies, and the Indies to Christendom. But critics

are now agreed that there is no likelihood that any portrait what-

ever of the great discoverer was painted before his great dis-

covery.

In 1821, Pescliiera, connnissioned by the city of Genoa to

carve a bust which was to stand on a shrine inck)sing various

autograph papers of Columbus, according to Irving, discarded

all portraits known to him, and drew his ideal from ancient de-

scriptions of tlie great admiral. His effort gave no permanent

satisfaction. His handiwork was ere long supplanted by a sec-

ond bust, and that in a few years by a third. This three-headed

Columbus deserves the name of Cerberus—^;it least consecutive,

if not a simultaneous, Cerbenis.

Disgusted with counterfeit presentments of Columbus, which

were counterfeits indeed, the authorities uf (Jenoa wishing to

erect a worthy monument of its greatest son/ sought all through

the world for his most authentic likeness in order to show forth at

the entry of its gates, and in its chief place of concourse, the man

himself, and not a mockery of him. The results of this research

are worth our noting, and the more as they have not yet appeared

in English. After long deliberation the Madrid Historical Society

advised the Genoese to model their statue not according to any

likeness in Spain, as natiomd pride might ha\H' dictated, but by

the Florentine painting from which Jeiferson's copy was made, as

well as according to an ancient woodcut, and an engraving, ^^•hieh

had been early derived from the same source with that painting.-

AVhat was that source? It was the museum of Paolo Giovio,

on the site of Pliny's villa, by the Lake of Como. About the

' r;ir(l(>i'('T-a Prcjacv. lUilctin, vol. i, p. 244.
- lioletiv i, p. 2.~).">. No. vucllanios en prcscntnr v\ rotrato do Floivncia, y o\

p^rahado (1t> Cnpriolo, como los tipos quo puoden suminstrar mas datos para
rpprodiK'ii- la iniasoii del in:<i';iu- (Jonovos. Carderera 3). 11.
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middle of the sixteentli century, Cristofano deH'Altissimo was

despatched to this iiiuseuiu by the Duke of Tuscany to copy por-

traits. Vasari^ rclatt's tliat l)efore l^ltiS lie liad eouiph'ted more

rhan i^v.. IkillIivJ and eiuhry- ^.i rii.iu. :^:id th;-: rhoy u\i\^ ih^ii

arranired in the Flort-nriue ^lusouin. Thi-y haiiir tliero to iliis

day. Columl)u.s is Xo. 3*J7. But whetiier tii.' face o( Columbus

was amouL;- those painted by Cristofano cannot be pi'oved from

Bohn's edition of Vasari, nor by any edition in any lan^uiage in

the Boston Athenaeum or Public Library, for I have had them

both searched. But all the names are chronicled in the Giunti

edition, and j)erhaps in that alone.

Despairing for a while of discovering the Giunti edition of

Vasari which, half a century ago, was set down in l^runet's Bib-

liography as "rare and nuich sought for;" and so of securing

the testimony of the only competent and credible witness known

to me regarding the origin of the Florentine Columbus, I was all

the more delighted to gain the information I desired from Pro-

fessor Norton, of Harvard University, who wrote me as follows:

"I am glad to say that I happen to have the Giunti edition of

Vasari. The list of portraits in the Museo of the Duke Cosimo

occupies three pages and i)art of a fourth. It begins with Gon-

dottieri, who are followed by kings and emperoi-s, these by em-

perors of the Turks, and other heroes; these by "heroic men,"
of whom the first eight are:

1. Alberto Duro.

2. Leonardo da Vinci.

3. Tit'ziano.

4. Michael Angelo Buonarroti.

5. Americo Vespucci.

6. Colombo Genovcse.^

7. Ferdinando Magellane.

8. Ferdinando Cortese.

* lAvcs of Painters, vol. v, p. 478.
- In some editions the number Is set down as two hundred and fifty.
'Thf name Colombo Oenovese has been at last discovered by .Tudpre Daly in

one other edition of Vasari. namely, the Bolofi;na of 1G47. He describes if as
hid away in a comer, that is "in the appendix to vol. iii, signature F. f. t.,
third sheet back." Ms. letter of Judge Daly.



?^'
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The Florentine Columbus then, is not an original, though Mr.

Jelt'eraon, as was not surprising in his day, had fallen into the

mistaken idea that it was. He says: "The Columbus was taken

for me from the original, which is in the gallery of Florence. I

say from an original, because it is well known that in collections

of any note, and that of Florence is the first in the world, no copy

is ever admitted, and an original existing in Genoa would read-

ily be obtained for a royal collection in Florence.^ Vasari names

this portrait, but does not say by whom it was made." The

Florentine Columbus cannot have been painted later than 1568,

when Vasari 's notice of it was printed. It may be a score of

years older than that date. It must be, if Columbus was among

the first portraits copied by Cristofano. Though not an original,

it is older than any other likeness can be proved, and probably

older than any other one claims to be. Its painter was sent to

copy in the Giovian ]\Iuseum, because there was the best por-

trait gallery in existence. Giovio had long lavished labor and

lucre alike in forming it."

Before 1546, the Giovian Museum had become so famous that

it drew things of like nature to itself. In that year, Giulio Ro-

mano bequeathed to it a collection of portraits which Raphael

had had made from stanzas in the Vatican.^ Among these were

Charles VII, King of France; Antonio Colonna, Prince of Sa-

lerno; Niccolo Fortebraccio ; Francesco Carmignuola; Cardinal

Bessarion ; Francesco Spinola, and Battista da Canneto. As the

place where works of art would be most carefully preserved, best

shown, and most appreciated, that repository might well be con-

sidered the niche which such treasures Avere ordained to fill.

Accordingly it is not incredible, that if any art collector left no

legacy to the Giovian reservoir, his neglect was judged to be

such a proof of hisanity as to warrant breaking his will.

Ticozzi has published eight volumes, and Bottari various no-

tices, evincing Giovio 's pains to secure authentic portraits. Ilia

letters to Duke Cosmo, to Doni, to Aretino, Titian, and others,

^ .Tofl'erson's Works, vol. vi, p. 375.
- raidfiora. p. 11.
3 Vasari, vol. ii, p. 17.
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bus he ;seems to have had uo misgiviugs. Corioeruiug that hero,

his first words are ILac honestisshna froute hominem—this man
with honor so legible on his face. Giovio's residence was not far

from his contemporary Giustiniani, whose biographical notice of

Columbus antedates all othei-s which have thus far come to light,

and who may have guided Giovio to a picture of the discoverer.

At the death of Columbus, Giovio was twenty-three years old.

He was one of the foremost to recognize the grandeur of the

Columbian revelation, and he wrote:- ''It seems that Columbus

is worthy to be honored by the Genoese witli a most splendid

statue"

—

Sic ut Columbus videri possit dicjnus qui a Liguribus

lucerlcntissima statua decoretur.

While holding this view, and so careful regarding the accur-

acy of other likenesses, was he negligent regarding Columbus?

His museum was situated in a Spanish province; his agents

were abroad in Spain, perhaps so early, that if no portrait ex-

isted, they could have had one executed. Besides how unlikely,

when other honoi-s were showered upon Columbus, and Giovio

counted him worthy of the best possible statue, that no one was

found to sketch his features, above all since he survived till

painters from his native Italy were common in Spain. Chief

Justice Daly has furnished me the names of no less than sixteen

artists in that peninsula contemporary with Columbus, and any

one of whom might have painted him. Those names are as fol-

lows: Juan Sanchez de Castro, founder of the Seville school,

who survived Columbus ten years; Pedro Sanchez, Juan Nunez,

Gonzalo Diaz, Nicholas Francisco Pisan, George Ingles, Frutos

Flores, Juan Flamenco, Francisco de Amberes, Juan de Fhin-

dres, Juan de Borgona, Antonio del Pincon, Peres de Velloldo,

Garcia del Barcia, Juan Rodriguez, and perhaps Pedro del Ber-

rug^ueto.

One of the portraits painted from life secured by Giovio, in the

judgment of Crowe and Cavalcaselle,^ was that of Mohammed II.,

» CardciMM-a, p. 17.
•'In OIt.1 istophcri Colutnhi clogio.
^ Ilistori/ of Fainting in North Italy, vol. 1, p. 125.
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by Gentile Bellini. Who will believe that Giovio was more

anxious to obtain a truthful presentment of a Turk than of a

countryman, of the eoiuiueror of an old c-ity than of the discov-

erer of the New World? Whom he himself styled ''Stupendi

alterius ct nuUi anlc saeculo coynita terrarwm orhis repertor, in-

comparabilis Ligiiribus honos, [actus mortallum CAdahcrrimus/'

etc.

The \voodcul. which has been ali'eady alluded to. was i)ul)-

lished at Basel, in 1578, to illustrate a eulof^'y on Columbus that

had been written by Giovio. According- to its editor, Perna, that

woodcut was derived from a portrait in the Giovian IMuseum.

which had been painted from life. His words are these: ''I have

at much expense employed an eminent artist to enj^rave the

Giovian portraits painted from life"— and, so far as appears, no

others than those i)ainted from life. Tlis lanj4uaf;'e as quoted by

Carderera is: IIo mandado dibujar con mucho dispendio aun so-

hresaliente artista los reiratos pintados al vivo (ad vivuni), que

dccorahan cJ illuseo de Giovio.^ An ancient en^-ravinf? in the

ii'nmt library of Paris is iuscri])ed: ''From a portrait painted

from nature {peint sur iiature),^ in the Museum of Giovio, and

no other specimen in the vast collection makes that claim. The

woodcuts of some other notables in Giovio 's ])ook bein«z: known

to be correct, it is a natural inference that that which represents

Colundms is likewise worthy of credit.

It is also asserted by Spanish critics, that a. family likeness to

the Giovian type as shown in the Florentine copy, and in the

woodcut, is clear in mo;-t old and famous likenesses, as in the

Belvedere at Vienna, the Borghese at Bome, the Cancellieri from

Cuccaro, the Altamira, tlu; ^lalpica, the Naval Museum,^ the

Villa Franca, and the Yanez in Spain." Fi'om the last of these,

bought from Yanez of Granada, in 17t)3, by the governmiMit, and

now hanging in the National Library, your present was painted.

' raidcrora, ,n. ir>. The Basel ed'tion in tlw T.ibiary of Con^ross ^oar^f a
date thrive yoais rarliin- than that pivon by CardiM-i-ru. namely, loTH.

- Ivai-onsse.
* Oaidoiora, p. 11. notp.
* Cardeiora. pp. 18 and 24. The proir^ctin? lower lip and curved nose of

the nrosvnt Diikp- of Veragua. a lineal descendant of Columbus, resemb'ea the
Giovian prototypes.
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The engraving where Columbus holds an octant in his hand,

was first published at Cologne, in 1598, by Crispin de Pas

[Pasaeus]. AVhen critically examined, it also turns out t(j be

nothing but a free imitation of the Giovian woodcut which came

out in Basel twenty years before.^

The portraitures I have last passed in review are the more re-

liable, because they show the person of Columbus as we have it

described by his own son, as well as by his contemporary, Oviedo;

that is, face large and ruddy, cheek bones rather high, nose aqui-

line, eyes light, hair blonde in youth, but at thirty years old

already white.- It would seem, however, from all his pictures,

that he nnist have dyed his hair—or artists of old, as now, may
have loved to show a man still at his best and fullest.

In the list of Giovian portraits copied by Cristofano, Colum-

bus stands between Americus and IMagellan. He who disputes

the authenticity of Columbus, must push his skepticism further,

unless the features of Americus and JMagellan are confirmed by

other evidence. If they are, they heighten the certainty that

tln' Columbian likeness is likewise truthful. The Swiss wood-

cut of 1578, antedates all others; yet it is by no means in good

preservation. Accordingly, the Roman drawing by Capriolo,

published in 1596, w^th another from Cucarro and the paint-

ing in Florence—the original of yours as many critics say

—

were recommended by Spain to the Genoese as the best models

in form and features of the countryman whom they most de-

lighted to honor.

Thanks to these archetypes, somewhat idealized it may be, his

native city, in 18G2. completed a monument to Columbus, de-

signed by Can'zio,'* which puts to shame our ridiculous figure by

the Neapolitan Persico perched on the capitol steps at Washin^:-

ton, in 1844, where he who gave us our continent is clad in a sort

of mail not invented at his era, and standing with the globe poised

* Tarderera, p. IS.
* Carderera, ,p. 7. TiU cara larga, las megillas un poco ajtas, la nariz agui-

If'na, los ojos blancos fgarzos noircral y il color onccndido, etc.
^A picture of this irrand Ocuoese tribute to Columbus i

Ilarri.'jg'e's Notes on Columbus, p. 182.
may he found in Henry
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in his hand like a nine-pin ball, seeni.s ready to bowl it through

an alley.

The grand Genoese statue of Columbus rei)resents him lean-

ing on aji anehor, and America sitting at his i'eet. Not far olf

there is an inlaid tabh't inscribed:

Dissi, volli, credi! Ecco un stcondo

i^orge) nuuvo dalVoade igiiotc tuondo.

"His wish, liis faitli, his word; from imkiiowu surges.

Behold a setoiul world, new found emerges!"

The crowning statue on tlie (uMioese monument was tirst or-

dered from the sculptor Bartolotti, or J:iartolini, who shortly

after died, it was then given to Freccia, who had but just fin-

ished a rough model when he became a maniac and died. hVom

his model, however, it was tinished by Kianzone and >Svanascini,

of Carrara. A good authority also assured me, that "'for the

features they relied ujxjn a drawing m>(de from a i)oi1rait hang-

ing in the palace of the Duke uf Veragua at Madrid, a descend-

ant of Columbus. The duke had the drawing made, and sent it

to Genoa for that purpose."

This statement was made in a private letter from John P.

Ila/elton, United States consul at (ienoa. 1 wish it were correct,

for the principal portraits in the possession of the Duke of Ver-

agua are first, one painted from the Cucarro' likeness, which is

a descendant from the Giovian ])ortrait through the Cai)riolo

engraving; and secondly,- a copy from the likeness in the Na-

tional Library (J^iblioteca Nacional), the identical Yanez from

which our co[)y was obtained. The consul was, however, misin-

formed. A letter from the Duke of Veragua himself assui'es

me that the Genoese, when building their ('olumbian monuuient,

did not consult with him at all. The duke's words are: Los

artistos dc Gcnova no nic consultaron quando so conslrnjo el

monumento a quelle se refiere.

Though so many Columbian portraits point to Giovio's Muse-

um as their mother, and bear a family likeness, as in scale, atti-

tude and material, and the eyes in all look to the right, they dif-

* rarderorn, p. 2'\.

* Ms. letter from Duke of Veragua, .January 2r>, 1883.
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fer in accessories, especially in costimie and bail", as well as in ex-

pn\ssion, ranging' Troni sad to cliccj-l'iil. The woodcut and the

p'lorentine copy are so divergent in dress, though the features are

alike, that recent critics hold that (liovio had Iwu Columbian

likenesses. The (costume in the woodcut corresponds to what Ihe

curate of Palacios,^ Andrea Bernaldez, saw Coluiiiljus wearing

in June, 149G, namely, a dress in color and fashion like a Fran-

ciscan friar's, but shorter, and for devotion, girt with the rope

of a cordelier.

The costume in your gift, strikes nu'ii now exactly as the

actual garb of Columbus struck the Spanish curate. While your

Columbus was being framed here in Madison, every person who

came into the shop said to the workman, "AVhat Catholic priest

have you here?" In the era of Columbus it was a popular

faith that no one was sure of salvation unless he died in a relig-

ious dress. The religiosity of Columbus was as grt.'at as that of

any man

—

"Who to be sure of Paradise

Dying put on the weeds of Dominic,

Or in Franciscan thought to pass disguised."

He was, in fact, buried at Valladolid in the monastery of St.

Francis, and that in the habit of a Franciscan friar.- But as a

sailor's garments were then like a Franciscan's, some hold that

Columbus chose to be so painted with allusion to what he had

himself achieved as a sailor. What costume so befitting the great

admiral as that in which, as is most probable, lie really stood on

his forecastle during the night, when he united forever the two

hemispheres hitherto always disjoined?

The genuineness of the Giovian j)ortrait is argued from its

dross being similar to the Franciscan friar's frock. A portrait in

such a costume, it is maintained, would never have been admit-

ted among those of Americus, ]\Tagellan, and Cortez, with other

military heroes, unless known to be either original or copied fi'om

'Vino el Almirante en CastlUa en el mes de junio do 1400, vostido do iinas
roi)as de ooloi- de habito de San Francisco de Observancia. on la liachura poco
menos q\w hal)ito, y con cordon dp San Francisco por dovocion. Oarderera,
p. 19.

' Cardorera, p. 19.
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one indubitably drawn from life. The dress also points to a

Spanish origin, because Italian artists already insisted on trick-

ing out their personages—even contemporaries— in the robes of

ancient Romans, as I\lalone improved the bust on Shakspeare's

tomb by whitewashing it all over.

One point in the Columbian investigation, namely—what has

become of the one or more most ancient portraits which adorned

the Museum of Giovio, has been strangely neglected. One in-

vestigator, however, Carderera, states that the collection was di-

vided between the families of two (Jiovian counts, the descend-

ants of whom are still residing in the city of Como. Something

of it remained in 1780, when a letter from Giambattista Giovio

to Tiraboschi described its relies, which, according to Crowe and

Cavalcaselle,^ continued imdispersed to the very close of the

eighteenth century. It is possible, then, that research about Como

may be rewarded by the discovery of a Columbian likeness which

shall become as famous in its line as the Vatican codex is among

Biblical manuscripts,—yes, as pre-eminent as that codex would

stand if the Alexandrian and Sinaitic codices had never existed.

In 1763, a portrait of Columbus, with those of Cortez, Lope

and Quevedo, was purchased from N. Yanez,- wdio had brought

it from Granada, by the Spaaiish government. No trace of any

such picture having been at an earlier period in the Koyal Pic-

ture Gallery has been detected. So long was the revealer of the

Western hemisphere unapprcH'iated in Castile and Leon. This

Yanez likeness w^as hung in the Natitmal Library (Biblioteca Na-

cional) and soon confessed by art critics to resemble closely in

features that in the Florentine Ufiizi—the oldest of knowTi date,

and that from which Jefferson's copy had been taken. It was

highly praised by Navarrete,'' in his grand work, whicli is a noliler

monument to Columbus than the labor of an age in piled stones.

But Spanish artists were kmg ago satisfied, that the Yanez por-

trait had been tampered with by some audacious restorer, and

they at length obtained permission to test it with chemicals.*

^History of I'u'mtiuij in Xorth Italy, vol. i, p. 120. London. 1871.
-' HdUthi. i. No. .".. |). *2(>7.

' Same, p. lil"*;'..

Hnletin, vol. 1. No. 4, p. ^27.
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From side to side of tlie upper margin of the picture there ran

the legend Chiustof. Columbus nori (sic) orbis inventor.

These words were first subjected to the artist's test, and as they

vanished, quite another inscription cauie out beneath them,

namely, the words Colomb. Lygur. novi orbis reptor (sic).

The variations not only proved that the likeness had been re-

painted, but that the second painter was inferior to the tii-st,

since repertor means to find by seeking, which inventor does not.

The testers had no hesitation about proceeding further. The

flowing robe with a lieavy fur collar, as they said, "more befit-

ting a Muscovite than a mariner," vanished, while a simple garb,

only a closely fitting tunic, and a mantle folded across the breast,

rose to view. Tlic eyes, nose, lower lip, facial oval, all assumed

a new expression. The air of mouastic sadness vanished.

Senor Cubells and his assistants, who had begun their work

nervously, finished it with glad surprise when they beheld the

great discoverer throwing off the disguises that had been thrust

upon him ; and, as it were, emancipated from the chains with

which he was bound in his lifetime, and which were buried in

his coflin.

"As if he whom the asp

In its marble grasp,

Kept close and for ages strangled,

Got loose from the hold

Of each serpent fold,

And exulted disentangled."

A copy of this resuscitated Columbus was painted for you, and

it forais the present which you bestow on the Historical Society

of Wisconsin.

Carderera, the great Spanish authority on Columbian por-

traits, regrets that while sojourning at the lake of Como. ho had

neglected to search in all highways and byways for the likeness

that stood in the Museum of Giovio there, and which may be

still lurking in some unsuspected corner. Friends of mine, now
traveling abroad, have promised to spend time and money in

making such research.

But some Spanish investigators hold that labors in this direc-

tion are needless. Signor Rios y Eios, in a recent Bulletin of
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the Madrid Academy/ maintains thai the long-lost and much de-

siderated Giovian portrait— the prototype of which all Colum-

bian likenesses of any value are copies, lias heen found already.

He holds that the Yanez portrait is nothing less than that Gio-

vian jewel. He adduces many circumstances which serve to

thicken other proofs of his position that do demonstrate thinly.

Let us trust that this discovery of the great discoverer, which

was as unlooked for as his own discovei-y of America, may prove

as iindubitable.

In the Yellowstone National i^irk there are springs strongly

impregnated with mineral matter. Jn one of these, if a man be

immersed, as we dip a wick to malvc a tallow candle, he soon be-

comes marble all over, through and through—in a woid. liis

own statue. It has been suggested that this wondei'ful spring

should be utilized as an economical mode of innnortalizing mem-

bers of Congress, and procuring statues of indisputable aeeurac-y

for filling the temple of glory which has been opened in Wash-

ington. Our superabundance of statesmen would thus be re-

duced, as many a celebrity might be U'd to speedy suicide, in

order to be seen by posterity still at his best and fullest.

However this may be, it cannot be sufficiently regretted that

these M'onder-working waters were not dis(»overod by the discov-

erer of America. In that case we might have had his own form

:and features eternized in a prototype—yes, an autotype beyond

idl question or cavil; and, best of all. one that would never need

to be whitewashed, at least not in the Washington sense of the

term.

Cet-tain New York spiritualists, having secured the aid of

Leonardo da Vinci, profess to have jusi sui)|)lied the world with

the first authentic likeness of Confucius. It may be they will

produce a Columl)us with claims to accuracy which will rival

what you bring us. But outside the gallery of spirit-art you

need fear no rivahy.

Our special thanks are due to you, sir, for this genuine like-

ness, because so many counterfeits are abroad. "We thank you

^ Boh tin, i, pp. .",, 2r>r>.
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the more becaii;se it i-^ still disputocl. aiul p^'i-luips doubt t'lil. wIum-o

the ashes of our ji.i'eat vo^aLicr ^<)^v ivj)osc.' it is chiiniecl iu

Cuba, that those remains wvvv transported to tliat island in 17J)(j;

but San Domingans assert that they then, with pious fraud, de-

livered lip only sham relies, while retaining- and secreting the

veritable treasure. Be this as it may, and thou<;h every bone of

Columbus shall turn to dust, till the world can boast no hair of

him for memory, thanks to (iiovio and his artists, his faee, his

form, his habit as he lived, triumph over death, and, enshrjned

in our historic hall, thanks to you, they shall become as familiar

as household words to the people of this Commonwealth, where

you have served as chief magistrate longer than any other man.

In the new and noble gallery now in prej)aration for our pic-

tures, your benefaction shall close the grandest vista. FJsto per-

petiia!

Note.—Having begged information regarding the portrait of Columbus

now in the New York capitol of Dr. H. A. Homes, ihe State librarian,

that gentleman has brought to my knowledge several interesting par

ticulars which have long lain, as it were, buried alive, in the Appendix

to the Journal of the New York State senate for the year 1S50, pp.

788-792. The substance of the details there given is as follows:

The Columbian portrait given, in 1784, by Maria Farmer to the senate

of New York, was accepted with grateful acknowledgments. At that

time the city of New York was the seat of the State government, and

when, in 1797, the cai)ital was removed to Albany, this picture was left

behind. It seems to have been forgotten, and continued neglected or

abstracted for many years. On the 26th of March, 1827, however—
thanks perhaps to the publication of Irving's biography—it was re-

solved by the senate in Albany, that the Maria Farmer portrait of

Columbus be removed from the city of New York, and put up in some

suitable place in the senate chamber. Accordingly, the clerk of the

senate visited the city of New York, and, after considerable search, dis-

covered in the garret of the city hall, and identified, the Farmer i)or-

trait. Onward from that era this picture has hung either in the senate

chamber or in its ante-room, and for some years over the fireplace, so

that it became much warped and injured. Hence, in 1850, it was "re-

stored without changing the picture." by New York artists, and came to

be regarded as one of the principal ornaments of the senate chamber.

Leisler, from whom the Columbian portrait had descended to Maria

Farmer, had visited Europe, traveling over all its countries. While abroad,

he probably procured this portrait, and that from some one of his kindred.

' Los R.cstos de Colon, Madrid, 1879.
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if Maria Farmer's statement that it had been in her family as early as

1630, be correct.

The date, 1592, inscribed on the portrait, is interpreted by the author

of the Appendix as by me, to denote the year in which the picture was

made, or copied; and the figures "-<Et 23" to signify the age at which

Columbus is represented, and that at which he first went to sea. In

the background of this work a vessel is painted, just sailing away from

a small sea port.





Early Historic Relics of the

Northwest

By James Davie Butler, LL. D.

Recent Accessions of Historic Copper

The Chippewa Herald of a recent date has a notice of a copper

finding just made in that county. Tlie articles discovered were

not only hatchets, but several piercers—^apparently like one in

the prehistoric tower of our capitol, which hitherto has b(^en

reckoned a specimen almost unique. This treasure was unearthed

by Rev. G. W. Smith, and that from a burial mound.

These lone stars, we confidently expect, will seek annexation to

our constellation, where they and the sister luminaries already

there, will lend and borrow light by mutual reflection. Our ex-

pectation seems warranted by the experience of the last year.

Up to the acquisition of the Perkins collection, all the imple-

ments of copper which had been accumulated in a quarter of a

century by the State Historical Society were a total of thirteen,

several of them very insignificant. The articles obtained from

Mr. Perkins were one hundred and thirty-eight—a larger num-

ber of tools than I have been able to hear of in all other cabinets

whatever.

Pailly in response to a circular issued by me, as chairman of

the prehistoric connnittee, fourteen new coppers—one more than

our whole stock a year ago last December, prior to the Perkins

accession—have been sent in to enrich the glass cases which

the State had prepared to enshrine them in the halls of the His-

torical Society, wiiere thirty thousand visitoi*s annually resort.

To encourage others, the names of the donors and their gifts ar(^

here appended : A copper socket spear from C. W. Smalley, Xew^

London, Waupaca Countj^; a copper ax from Mrs. Keyes Darling,

Fond du Lac, and a copper spear from G. De Neveu, of the same
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city. The ax, wei^^hing 4 lbs. 12] oz., is the heaviest article of

wrought copper as yet brought to light, and the spear having a

unilateral barb, is the only specimen known of its class in cop-

per; spears of bone, however, of the unilateral pattern, are found

among California fossils. A coi)per tomahawk taken from a

mound at Chctek, Hari-on (bounty, in 187.'), from Ca{)t. Win. Wil-

son, jMenomonee. A copper spear with a round tang to thrust

into a shaft. It is the largest specimen we have of its clas.s, and

the only one known with a hole bored through its blade. It was

the gift of Mons Anderson, l^a Crosse.

A copper socket spear-head, four and one-half inches long,

from James Shortall. It was found near Sun l^rairie, and i:s the

only copper as yet yielded us f)y Dane County. One thin copper

spear found by J. Turner, in Hehnont, Portage County. Two

thick arrow-heads of copper, fi'om J. 1). llolman, of Dayton,

Waupaca County. Two socket copi)er spears, one punched with

a rivet-hole, from D. T. J^ilgrim, Granville, JMihvaukee County.

One copper spear, with a shank, from Col. Charles Shuter, of

Sparta. This relic was found at Wausau. Marathon County,

1859, while digging in a gai'den. Onc^ socket copper spear, from

J. II. Waggoni I", of Richland (Venter. It was fduiul ni'ai' the sui"-

face of the ground in 1859, by Amasa rover in Ithaca, while

digging a well. One socket copper spear from C. E. W. Struve,

found by W. A. Strieker, while plowing in Farmingtou, elelfer-

son County, in April, 1876.

These fourteen antiques have ])een contributed from no less

than ten counties, in seven of which it was not previously Imown

that any finds whatever of manufactured copper had ever been

discovered.

The collections of i\lr. Perkins were almost all the fruit of re-

search, either in the five southern counties of Wisconsin border-

ing on Lake IMichigan, or in the five in the tier inwt west of these

lake counties. But our cabinet already boasts presents fivm

twice the area of those ten counties—or tliat sixtli part of the

State to which the Perkins exploration was confined. In view

and review of the past, it is reasonable to hope for copper curi-
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osities from every one of our sixty counties, and some of them

will surely show us new t^pes of (topper handiwork.

3Iore tlian lifty coppers have come to our cabinet from Wash-

ington County alone, and some specimen from eveiy one of its

townslnps. Was that county, then, the head center of prehis-

t'lric .-- t.-l-u: ^j."
. « 'r i:.:> !:. rr- \wn i.-;i:id rhi-re. >:i:;piy Iv-

e^..-r ::..-• }'[:. i'-:-'^.i:< - :j:.' ::^: -: :;::,i :;.<[ :-.:>;>:. ::;i\ /

The latter view st-eiiis to ine iiio>t ercvliblo.

Those readei*s who think the foreuoiuLi' lucubrations not \\orth

a copper, will think better of my next paragraph for other rea-

sons than because it is my last. The initials of the iMr. Perkins

to whom we owe most of our prehistoric copper, are F. S. Fred-

erick S. Perkins did the work, but Eli l^n'kins has the fame in

the State JournaVs book on Wisco)isin at the Centennial. Eli

Perkins

!

"Phoebus, what a name,

To fill the speaking-trump of future fame!"

The name of Eli Perkins nuist have been written by the com-

piler of that Wisconsin centennial exhibit, through what Richard

Grant White calls, heterophemy or heterography. That compiler

knew better, lie knew Eli to be so brazen-faced, that he coidd

not be fancied to go about gathering up copper, save in the mer-

cenary sense of a mountebank. Eli has too nnich brass already.

xMay 22, 1877.

Aztalan, the Ancient City

It has often been a matter of shame to me, that while living a

quarter of a century in Wisconsin, my feet had never stood

within the gates of Aztalan. i\ly having passed it by on tlio

other side was a special mortification to me when questioned

about it— as if it were the only object of interest in our State

—

by savants in France, Germany, and Italy, But, last Saturday,

I atoned for my past neglect by dedicating many an hour to the

ancient city, and, had not the wind been a blizzard, and the mud
worthy of the Potonuic, would have been glad of all my friends

as fellow pilgrims—throughout the city of the dead.
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A!ztalau,

As a Modern Township

standing in a more attractive agricultural region than Madison,

was settled earlier. One of its surviving citizens reminded me

with pride, that it had once lacked only two votes of being made

the State capital instead of Madison. In 1848 it had four large

hotels, a wagon factory with half a hundred workmen—and its

streets were full of freight-wagons, bound either with farm pro-

ducts to Milwaukee, or with merchandise to many an inland

point. But railroads one and all, from first to last, have come

just near enough to kill it.

Prehistoric Aztalan

is the largest and most elaborate monument of Wisconsin aborig-

ines. Its ruins were lirst discovered by Timothy Jolmson in the

fall of 1836. In January following it was explored and de-

scribed with a drawing in the Milwaukee Advertiser by Nathan-

iel F. Ilyer. Another account of it, with cuts, appeared in 1813

in Silliman's Joiuiial, New Haven. This was written by Stephen

Taylor, then living at Richland Forest, and afterwards at Stevens

Point, and who has recently bequeathed a thousand dollars to

the State Historical Society.

But the antique remains, imique in Wisconsin and perhaps

outside of it, were first accurately surveyed and plotted by Dr.

Lapham in 1850. His description and drawings were published

in 1855, in the Smithsonian ContrUnit ions to Knowledge.

The Strange Monument

styled Aztalan by Mr. Hyer—inasmucli as it seemed to him a

structure worthy of the ]\Iexican Aztecs, and possibly erected by

some kindred race— is situated on the right bank of the Craw-

fish, the first western tributary of Bock River above Koshkonong.

It may be viewed as an intrenched camp on the west bank of the

stream, which here flows south, and is about one hundred feet in

width.
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f'"^^'"^^^ Tlic accompanying cut is

reduced from the drawing

of Dr. Lapham. The towers,

it will be seen, number

a bout thirty-three. The

northern or upper portion is

now much best praserved. It

also lies higher, the ground

sloping both eastward to-

wards the river bank which

forms the fourth side of the

l)arallelogram, and likewise

toward the south.

The line of earth-works is

about twice as long from

north to south as from east

to west;— in exact figures,

—^the north embankment,

starting from the river, at a

distance of 631 feet, reaches

the end of the western em-

ban kiiuait, which has a

length of 1,419 feet, and

which, at its southern extremity, meets another embankment

which runs 700 feet to the nver. The inclosure had no wall on

the water side,—the river being sufficient protection. The bank

is steep and rises at once fifteen or twenty feet. At the north-

east junction with the river, a flanking

Semi-Circular Tower

projects, from what I may call the curtain of the camp—^and

similar projections occur throughout its entire circuit, at cin

average distance of five rods from each other.

The area of this enclosure, namely 17 2-3 acres, is well-nigh one-

third larger than the capitol square, in Madison, which within the

iron fence measures no more than thirteen acres. The thiclmess

of the wall, according to Lapham, was twenty-two feet, and its



.i'--^
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lu'ight varying from one to live—tliougli l-vcii in liis tiim- it had

been i)lo\ved dowu in uiauy places. If its original height aver-

aged four feet, its solid contents could not have been less than

A Quarter of a Million

cubic feet. Various outlying mounds or lookouts, and others

within the enceinte, must have added not a little to the labor of

construction.

A work of such dimensions seems to contrast surpnsingly

with all we know of Indian industry and concentration. The

late Lewis 11. jNForgan would say that the whole erection was

thrown up as a foundation for a long se)"ies of connected huts,

serving as a corral inclosing a central court. Though military

terms are at once suggested by apparent avails and towei-s, it is

unlikely that the works here were built for militai-y puiposes,

inasmuch as the "fort," if it were one, would l)e commanded on

three side's— nortli, cast and west, by Iiiglici* gi'inind wilhin

arrow-shot.

The reasons for such an outlay of energy here as was without

a parallel in the Northwest, will perhaps always remain conjec-

tural. Lapham is inclined to think Aztalan may have been a

center of pilgrimage like Jerusalem and Mecca. It is delight-

fully situated— it slopes gently down to the river bank— and

its look-out mouiuls art; still high enough to show a wide pros-

pect among oak openings.

'*But what of the brick w^alls?" is the question which has

been rising in every reader's mind.

Aztalan Brick

if I can use the term Avithout misleading, are the greatest mys-

tery of the spot. They are shapeless clods of clay—burnt red

and pretty hard. I could easily have gathered a bushel of them

scattered on the surface of the plowed field which ovcr-nais the

ramparts. P^very. bit shows holes where the sedge from the river

bank had been matted and massed in the clay, perhaps to help

in burning it to brick.

One fragment, which J brought away, has a stick more than an

inch thick burned to charcoal in the middle of it. Remembering

that plows have torn this ])rick-work in pieces for full forty
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years— one was thus at work during tlie hours of my visit

—

we eau scarcely exaggerate tlie quantity of it in the prime of its

perfection. It is <iuit(3 pcKssible tliat it veneered the earth-works

in every i)art h'om lop to bottom, on inner and outer faces, as

stone walls have scarped and revetted so Uiany a rampart of earth.

Nothing is so lamentable in our archaeological neglects as that

the work of exploring our \uii(iue marvel, .so well begun by

pioneers, has been given up altogether for a generation, and that

no thorough and enlightened excavations have been made at all.

Much has lumce perished, but Aztalan is still a quarry worth

working. A German, who now owns the site, gave me a polished

fiesher he had just plowed up, and in his tillage had noticed

many varieties of prehistoric implements without caring to touch

them. A gentleman of the neighborhood, Ileniy Haskell, who

was so kind as to be my guide, while \vi\ strolled along one of

the j)arap('ts, picked U]) two j)erfeet flint ai*row-hi';uls and two

specimens of pottery each unlike the other. At his home I also

saw more than two thousand articles of prehkstoric handiwork,

—

which have fallen in his way near his home within a little time

—

not a. few of styles unknown in our Capitoline toWer of the stone

age. Proofs thicken— indeed seem to me already thick enough

—that tlu' Wisconsin aborigines, as fovnid by the French two

centuries ago, were but a handful to the hive of nations that had

here swarmed, and then vanished so long before that all memory

of them had ])erished in the dark backward and abysm of time.

In a letter already published in the State Journal, Edw\ard

Everett as long ago as 18.^8 labored to save Aztalan intact, either

by getting the I^resident to reserve that site from sale; or. if it

were already sold [as it was for $22 1, then by some other expe-

dient. His failure can never be enough regretted.

May IT), 1882.

"Brick Baked in Situ"

Editor of the London Times— In a letter of Dr. Schliemann,

recently ])ublished in your paper, one of the chief Trojan discov-

eries is sei down as ''brick baked in situ." The crude brick, or

the clay moulded into form, was piled up in walls either of tern-
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pies or of the city, and then burnt ))y means of wood piled up

on each side of the structures. In the Doctor's opinion, his

Roman discovery is the first instance thus far detected of such

an inversion of modern methods in brick-making.

Accordingly it will be pleasant for him, and perhaps for your

readers, to learn of a similar procedure in the manufacture of

brick among the prehistoric dwellers west of the Great Lakes of

North America.

Aztalan, about fifty miles east of this capital of Wisconsin,

and on the way to its principal city, Milwaukee, is the largest

aboriginal monument in the northwest, and one of the largest

in the United States. At that point, about eighteen acres are

inclosed by a breastwork, forming three sides of a parallelogram,

the fourth side lying along a stream too deep to ford. There were

thirty-three projections, which were pi\)bably flanking towers.

The region was first settled by whites in 1836, and the "an-

cient city," as they called it, was discovered the same year. The

rampart was then in some ])laces five feet in height, in other

places much broken down, and everywhere appeared a grassy

bank. But wherever one dug through the green sward, he found

brick, very fairly burnt, but always of irregTilar forms.

The ruin was described, first in the Milwaukee Advertiser, in

January. 1837, then in TJw A)ncrican Joiimal of Slcioicr, Xcw
Haven (vol. 44, p. 21), and more fully in the Smithsonian Con-

tribiitio)ts to I\ noirl(({(/c' (vol. vii, \)\). 41-51). In none of these

articles, how^ever, is there any attempt to explain how the Azta-

lan brick were manufactured.

Il was on a visit which 1 made to this unique work last spring

that the process of brick-making there first struck me as in all

probability the self-same as that just detected by Schliemann at

Troy.

About all the acres at Aztalan have been plowed up for forty

years. A vandalism as gross as any which has disgraced any

section of the old world has driven the plow-share over and over

the breast-work. Yet the soil is still full of brick fragments. I

examined many of them, some as large as my fist. In the middle

of one, there was a stick an inch thick burned to charcoal. In all
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of them were lioles where the sedge from the river bank had

been mixed with the clay, and the shape of each stalk and blade

was plain. It seemed clear that the soil—a soil of loam—had

been tlirown up into a rampart, that the whole was coated with

clay, matted and massed together with bushes and sedge; that

over all was heaped abundance of prairie-grass, with perhaps

huge trees, cind the whole set on fire. Yet it would not have

been necessary to burn trees for turning clay to brick. That

transformation is still wrought in Nebraska, where wood is

scarce, with prairie-grass alone.

For myself, 1 am already satisfied as to the process by which

the terra-cotta^ ramparts at Aztalan were formed, but in order

to accumulate evidence for those who are weaker in faith, I pro-

pose to visit that unique work again when winter breaks up. My
hope is sanguine that tliere yet remain various nooks where by

scraping oft' the dust which ages have deposited in thick layers,

1 .sli;ill lay ban- hroatl surfaces oi' incrustations of prehistoric

brick-work, which could only have been baked just where they

lie

—

in situ ipsissituo.

in many other aspects Aztalan is of great antiquarian interest,

but my aim is merely to sliow a noteworthy coincidence between

constructive methods there and in Asiatic Troy. It is a good

illustration that men in similar stages of culture, no matter where

they live, will adopt identical means for securing identical ends.

The First Page of Wisconsin History

Reckoned by years in the Union, Wisconsin is j^ouuger than

twenty-nine of our States, but reckoned from the year it was first

traversed by white men, it is older than almost all of them.

' 'IVna colta—buinl cartli. This in all I>r. lUithn- claims. In his preceding
ni'ticlc ht' said, "they an> shaix-ii'ss clods of ciay. bnrnr red, anil pretty hard."
Tlio iiKiltcr of s/izc and sliajx' docs not ncocssarllv enter into the ^rcncrul
definition of brick. The ^reat En.i,'lis-h lexficoijrapher, I'rof. W. W. Skeat. simply
d(>lin(s brick as "a huni) of l»aked clay." L. C. D.

H
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jMost Eastern readers of lianeroi't's first edition of his History

of the U)i(lc(l AS7a/t.s saw with surprise that Wisconsin was

crossed hy Jolliet and Mar(iiiette on their way to dese^nd the

Mississippi as early as 1G73—more than two centuries a^o. But

some years since, in 185)i, tlie Catiiolic champion, \)v. J. G.

Shea, discovered in the Jesuit Ketatiou for the year IG-iU this

passage, written by the Jesuit Father Le Jeune, from (Quebec to

France: "M. Nicolet, who has penetrated farthest into these

most distant regions, lias assured me that if he had pushed on

three days longer on a great river which issues from the second

lake of the Ilurons (Ijake i\Iichigan) he would have found the sea.

Now I strongly susjx'ct this sea is on the north of ]\lexico. and

that thereby we could have an entrauee into Japan and China."

On the strength of this testimony, l^irknuni (J( suits at Surth

America, p. 160), wrote: *'As early as 1639, Nicolet ascended

the Green Bay of j\lichigan, and crossed the waters of the Mis-

sissippi.
'

'

The word jMississippi, meaning great waters, was ambiguous

—

and, though really denoting a river, might well be mislai'Cen for a

sea.

Thus thirty-four years—more than a, generation—were at

once added to the age of Wisconsin. Badgers now boasted that

European feet had trod their soil, and lloated on their watei-s,

within nine years after the founding of Boston, which claims

to be of all other cities most ancient, as well as honorable.

It has just come to liglit that they had better reason than they

knew of for a gi'eater boast than tliis. In the lowest deep a lower

deep still 0})ens. Father Le Jeune, it will be noticed, writing in

164:0 regarding the explorations of ^1. Nicolet, gives uo date.

That that voyager had then just returned was a natural infer-

ence of Shea, Barkman and others, who thouglit his tidings too

good not to be trumpeted through the worUl as if by telegraph.

But they weie all mistaken. Nicolet 's exj)edition to the Wis-

consin River is now proved to have been in the year 1684. But

how is this new antiquity proved? How are five years added at

a stroke to the historic era of Wisconsin? .

A record has been detected in the Canadian archives, by Ben-
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janiin Suite, of Ottawa, that Nicolet started from Three Rivei-s

on a Western voyage in July, 1G84, and returned the year fol-

lowing. But it is natural to ask, "May not this adventurer have

made later voyages, even as he had made otliei^ before'/"

Suite's answer is: "By no means. The voyage of 1G34-35 was

his last. In 1635 Nicolet became interpreter and fur-faetor for

the French company—called the 'Hundred Associates.' Their

accounts and other papers show that he was stationed at their

post of Three l\ivers, midway between Montreal and Quebec,

and that he remained there till 1G-1"J, when, wiiih; .on a business

journey to the latter city, he was accidentally drowned." Thus

Suite proves an alibi for Nicolet. Until then, some one can show

Nicolet to have had divine ubiquity—or as medi^evals believed of

angels and devils, dn-biquity, the power of being in two places

at once—he must be admitted to have discovered Wisconsin some

five years before white men have been supposed to have shown

themselves there. Doubtless it will add a cubit to the stature of

every Badger to have live years thus added to the annals of his

commonwealth.

Possibly it may turn out that they have still more reason to

exult. Suite's researches have made it out that Nicolet was

domesticated as one of themselves among the Indians as early

as 1618, at first on the Ottawa, half way to Lake Huron, and

after two years in tribes bordering on that lake itself.

The Badger State was but one step farther, and was a thor-

oughfare for a prehistoric commerce in Mexican shells, etc., etc.

Since the impossible always happens, why may it not yet be

demonstrated that Nicolet had explored Wisconsin even earlier

than the year 1630—that is, before the settlement of Boston

itself? Wisconsinians would have these five years added to their

annals as gladly as any ancient uuiidim would have them sub-

tracted from hers.

Suite describes Nicolet as meeting the Wisconsin tribes in a

coimcil of four thousand warriors who feasted on six score of

beavers. He appeared before them in a robe of state, adorned

with figures of flowers and birds. Approaching with a pistol in

each hand, he fired both at once. The astonished natives hence
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stj'led him ''Thiuidei* Bearer." This spectacular display was in

keeping with the policy which marked the old French regime

in two Avorlds, and which for two centuries proved equally sov-

ereign in both.

Wisconsin antiquity being demonstrated to be so considerable,

let no New Englander or old Englander taunt us as the big dunce

did the infant phenomenon in a Sabbath school, saying: "No
wonder you can tell without book who uiade you, you have not

yet been made more than a fortnight.*'

Discovery of the Mississippi

Early in August, there is to be a grand celebration at Macki-

naw, in honor of Father IMarquette and the discovery of his

relics. The approach of this festival will quicken the interest of

your readers in the following article. A generation ago, Pierre

Margry, of Paris, was employed by General Cass to ascertain in

the French archives some minutiae regarding primitive Detroit.

Afterward he was engaged in far more extensive researches in

that mine, digging up the materials which Francis Parkman has

fashioned into half a dozen volumes, all excellent regarding the

French in North America. Moreover, for the last half dozen

years, he has extended his investigations under the patronage of

the United States governuient. lender its auspices he has already

published three octavos of memoii-s and original documents, sev-

eral of which had never before been printed. These productions

all relate to the period previous to 1754. The volumes are

printed from original manuscripts, and just ns they are found.

It was my fortune to see M. ^largry often, on a recent visit to

Paris. The matter he has already accumulated will fill three

more octavos. Resides, he will add to them twenty early maps.

The following letter from him to the secretary of the Wiscon-

sin Historical Society wdll interest every dweller in the valley of
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the IMississippi—or, as ^I. .Marjory puts it
—

**nll Statos com-

prised between the Alleghanies and tlie Eocky ^lountains "

In translating, I have added nothing but a few explanatory

words in brackets.

July 30, 1879.

July 4, 1879.

No. 39 Rue de la Chaussee D'Autiu.

Sir:— I have received the letter in which you kindly inform

me that the State Historical Society of Wisconsin has done me

the honor to enroll uic among its honorary members. I beg

through you to present to that Society my thanks.

In truth, I cannot remain unaffected when 1 see citizens of

your State noticing my labors and appreciating them— for their

aim was to secure honor to my own country, and due justice to

men Avhose names have been better known than their deeds.

The favor of Americans encourages me to publish, as you wish,

three volumes more which are required to complete my work.^

Together with your certificate of membership I have received

three pami)hlets, one of which I lind is by my honorable visitor,

Prof. James D. Butler. These, with others, you have mailed me,

make me understand to how many mteresting topics a historian

living on American soil, can apply himself, which are necessaiily

neglected by a foreigner who observes only your general histor>%

and that often merely from the difficulty of procuring books on

the history of your individual States.

In 1862, that is to say, seventeen years ago, I published in a

French periodical a series of articles from July 30th to the loth

of So7)tember, on the discoveries of the Normans in the valley of

the Ohio and Mississippi. These articles liave como to your

knowledge very tardily. From this fact I see that your relation

to our labors is the same as ours to 3'oui's. You come to know

of them slowly. Accordingly I would gladly send you a copy

of those articles. But it is impossible. I have in vain sought a

dozen times to do so for others. The bookseller Paul Dupont,

Rue Grenelle, St. Honore, i)ublisher of the Journal, has told me

^ Dcconrcrlts et Efohlisscinmls den Fr<(U(uifi </«/i.v L'onist tt dons If '*W'/

dfe I'AmeriiiKC Septcntriotialc. 1614-1754.
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many times that he had only complete sets and could not fur-

nish sinyie numbers.

These articles of luine have f^reatly troubled certain persons,

as appear.^ b}- the iiii-j:Un<^ nt MiN>.iiijiiakinak (Mackinaw; re-

garding the discovery more or less reliable of the remains of

Father Marquette.

What 1 said concerning the Cavalier de la Salle's priority in

discovering the Ohio and Mississii)pi, has been the occasion of

great and even acrimonious controversies. I care nothing for

attacks from which search after truth is excluded, and which

are little else than passion. It is enough foi me to state, that in

the American edition of my volumes, which you have, I was not

allowed to put any notes of introduction, but that the map in-

serted in the French edition confinns what 1 have advanced re-

specting the discovery of the Ohio, and that 1 still very linuly

believe that La Salic discovered the Mississippi by way uf the

lakes—by Chicago, and by the Illinois River, as far south as the

36th parallel and all this before IGTS (the date of Marquette's

discovery).

This opinion of mine I base, first on the narrative made by

La Salle to the Abbe Renaudot.

This narrative describes an expedition in which La Salle was

engaged southwest of Lake Ontario, for a distance of four hun-

dred leagues, and down a river that must have been the Ohio.

This was in 1669.

The narrative proceeds: Some time thereafter he made a

second expedition on the same river, which he quitted be-

low Lake Erie— made a portage of six or seven leagues to

embark on that lake, traversed it towards the north, ascended

the river out of which it Hows, passed tlu^ lake of Dirty

Water [St. Clair?], entered the Freshwater Sea [Mer Douce],.

doubled the point of land that cuts this sea in two [Lakes

Huron and jMichigan], and desceiuling from north t() south,

leaving on the west the Bay of the Puans [Green Bay],

discovered a bay infinitely larger, at the bottom of which

towards the west, he found a very beautiful harbor,^ and

Chicago. Is there earlier mention or description of that site? J. D. B.
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at the bottom of this he found a river, which runs from the east

to the west, which he followed, and having arrived at about the

280th (sic)^ degree of longitude, and the 39th of latitude, he

came to another river, which, uniting with the first, flowed from

the northwest to the southt^ast. This he followed as far as the

36th degree of latitude, where he found it advisable to stop, con-

tenting himself with the almost certain hope of some day pass-

ing by way of this river even to the Gulf of Mexico. Having

but a handful of followers, ln' dart-d nut risk a fai'tlier expedi-

tion in the course of which he was likel}^ to meet with obstacles

too great for his strength.-

I base my opinion, secondly, on a letter of La Salle's niece

—

the IMississippi and the river Colbert being both one. This letter,

dated 1756, says the writer, contained maps, which in 1675, were

possessed by La Salle, and which proved that he had already

made two voyages of discovery. Among the places set down on

these maps, the river Colbert, the place where La Salle had

landed near the Mississippi, and the spot where he planted a

cross, and took possession of the country in the name of the king,

are mentioned.^

I base my opinion, thirdly, on a letter of Count Frontenac. In

this letter, which was written in 1C77 to the French premier, Col-

bert, Frontenac says that "the Jesuits having learned that M. De

La Salle thought of asking (from the French crown) a grant of

the Illinois Lake (Lake Michigan), had resolved to seek this

grant themselves for Messieurs Jolliet and Lebert, men wholly in

their interest, and the first of whom they have so highly extolled

beforehand, although he did not voyage until after the Sieur De

La Salle, who himself will testify to you that the relation of the

Sieur Jolliet is in many things false.""*

In fine, I found my opinion on the total antagonism between

the Jesuits and the merchants, as well as those who represented

interest, or only a legitimate ambition. In opposition to the

• La Salle's meaning Is 280° east of the island of Ferro, which was reck-
oned 20° west of Talis. Heckoninff according to this standard, tEe mouth of
the Ohio would be 100° west of Paris. Tn fact it is about 92°.

' Set- 1h(^ work above uientioiu\l, vol. 1, p. 378.
^Vol. i, p. .-{TO.

*Vol. i, p. 324.
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Jesuits, Cavalier I)e La Salle always associated with the Suipi-

ciaiis or Keeollets wlioni Colbert had raised up against the

Jesuits, in order to lessen the influence of those who would fain

undermine him.

If La Salle had wished to practice deception, and to claim a

merit that was not his, nothing would have prevented his saying

that he had lione farther down the river Mississippi or Col-

bert than he does say he went, whereas, he left to JoUiet and to

Father Marquette the honor of having penetrated to that river

by way of the Wisconsin, and of having descended the Missis-

sippi three dejjrecs farther than lie, and that, before his enter-

prise of 1678.

These facts I have considered it my duty to establish in oppo-

sition to the allegations of those who affirm that La Salle did not

conceive any projects of discovery till after the voyage of JoUiet

—which is just the contrary of truth.

^

All these questions I will treat of again when the Americans

shall have discussed my documents. Knowing the topography,

they have facilities which I have not. I would be very glad to

see them promptly carry out a critical and geographical exami-

nation, showing the present names of the regions traversed by

our explorers, of the places where they halted, and of those

marked by any incident of interest.

To the States included between the Alleghanies and the Rocky

Mountains, I make Imown the facts of their origin. It is for

them to interpret those facts.

I beg you in my name to thank Prof. Butler for his souvenir.*

Believe me to be pei'sonally your very humble servant.

Pierre Marory.

Mb. Lyman C. Draper, Corresponding Secretary Wisconsin State His-

torical Society.

1 Seo Ocncnil Journal of Puhlic Instruction. 1802. pp. G*i6. 0.57, O'S.
^ A pliot()jiia])li of tilt' ostonsorhini prcwnti'tl to tlip CT'i-con Ray mission in

IfiSG by Nicolas PerrauU—los't for more than a century—discovered deep in

the ground, and believed to be the oldest memorial with a date regrardini; any
place west of the AUeghanies. J. !>. B
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Jolliet's First Map

Gabriel Gravier, President de la Societe Normande de Geog-

raphie, has just published an essay on a map hitherto unknown,

and which he holds to be the first one which shows the Great

Lakes and tlie Great IxivL-r throughout, and that it is the earliest

sketch drawn by JoUiet at xMontreal in 1G74, directly after his

return from his voyage down the Mississippi, its scroll title is

"NKW DISCOVEKY of ISEVERAL NATlUNtt IN NEW FRANCE."

A favsunUc, 22xl() inches, two-thirds the size of the original,

which is 85x67 centiuicters, accompanies the essay. The map is

inscribed with the name of Jolliet, and is admitted to be his. Its

priority to others is argued : First, because it gives to rivers and

regions names complimentary to Canadian authorities—names

that in his other maps are changed for those of dignitaries in

France. Thus its name for the territory between the Wisconsin

and Illinois rivers is La Frontenacie (which may be translated

Frontenacky), instead of Colbert ie— in honor of the French pre-

mii>r, which appears on other maps. It sets down the name of

the Mississippi as Bnade, the family name of Frontenac, not Col-

bert, as in his other maps. Only on tnis map is the Illinois River,

named the

OUTRELAISE,

the name of a fenuih^ friend of Frontenac 's wife.

The i^riority of the new found map is also argued because it

was dedicated, with many additions, to Frontenac, then governor

of New France. Other maps by Jolliet are dedicated to Colbert.

Moreover, the imperfections of the map show it to bo an orijiinal

draft. It is in a ruder style of art, and more incorrect than othei*s

sketched by Jolliet, especially in those portions where he had not

himself explored, and his drawings of which he at length im-

proved by studying the maps of others. The names entered and

the descriptive notes are fewer than in his other maps, as would

be natural in a lirst sketch. Baston (sic) is the only town within

the present limits of the United States; some think it is still.
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Hudson Bay on the \v(jst opens into tlie A£tr Giaciale; New Gre-

nada lies almost west of iMexico. On the other hand, JoUiet draws

the Mississippi emptying into the Mexican Gulf, while Dablon's

map still made its mouth in the South Sea.

For reasons like these, Gravier believes the map of which he

treats, now deposited in the JJdisoii Xcuua booivstore iu be the

first work of Jolliet, and one of the

Most Precious Monuments

of North Aniciican liistory and liCDj^rapliy.

The publication of M. (jiravier \s facsimile enables us to com-

pare Jolliet 's nuip with Marcpiette's— as before no one could

compare them without a journey to Paris, and research in

Parisian archives. Such a comparison is in many ways sugges-

tive. In all great features tlu; two maps are of course identical.

After all, however, the diucrijcnce between the cartography of

Jolliet and tliat of Marquette is the most interesting point. It

affords one of the best illustrations, that the testimony of inde-

pendent witnesses who are e(iually (-ompetent, and have the same

opportunities for obsei'vation. will abound in circumstantial dif-

ferences—perha[)s conlradictiDUs. Aeeording to Marquette, the

Mississipi^i is the river of the Conception, in honor of the

Blessed Virgin, while Jollid marks it down as Buadc— the sur-

name of his political pati'on. Its waters empty, on Jolliet 's map,

into the Gulf of IMexieo, but on Marcpiette's, into the basin of

Florida. [Florida deriving its name from

A Portuguese Epithet

of the Faster day when it was discovered.] On or near Lake

Superior, Martiuette inscribes the legends Mission du Esprit and

i^t. /^«ac'r,— places which Jolli(;t had visited, but does not men-

tion at all on his map. Names of tribes to be evangelized stud

Marquette's map as thickly as the stars in the sky— stars that

seemed to him wandering in the blackness of darkness, till he

should preach to them. The space filled by Jolliet with a courtly

dedication, Marquette heads with the words: Names of remote

Indian Nations. But the aborigines were surveyed by Jolliet in

a commercial or military point of view. Thus, by the name of a
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tribe strategically posted near the mouth of the Missouri, he

writes: Tkree hundred cabins, one hundred and eighty canoes,

fifty feet in length.

While Marquette was full of missionary projects, Jolliet was

on the lookout for commercial products and water communica-

tions. iMarquette leaves the impression that Lake Winnebago

had an outlet into the Mississippi, but Jolliet writes the word

Portage

where the Fox and Wisconsin riv(;rs come nearest each other. In

the same spirit, he mentions the portages at Niagara and Chicago,

with a statement that the former is half a league in length. In

the margin he states that his nuq) shows the rivers and lakes on

which one can sail through Canada or Septentrionalian America

for more than 1,200 leagues. This remark occurs during a dedi-

cation of the map to Frontenac in a letter of twenty-eight lines

wliicli nearly fill the space between Mexico and the North Sea.

iMarquette mentions no .mines of any kind, while on Joiliet's

canvas we read, south of Green Bay and along the shore of Lake

]\Iichigan [a name first appearing on this map, and spelled Mis-

sihigaim, and called by Marcpiette only y///y/o/.s| . the legends, .s(//^

peter, slate, copper; and just north of the Illinois River, fossil

coal, as well as iron mines, are also inscribed on Joiliet's map

just below^ the mouth of the Ohio. Blood stones is a Jolliet legend

north of the mouth of the Illinois River, and south of its source.

These are declared in his nuirgin a sure sign of red copper.

in reference to the

Territory of Wisconsin

Joiliet's map is better than Marquette's, on which the only en-

tries are the names of three Indian tribes, namely : the Pottawatr

tamios, east of Creen Bay, the Outagamies, west of it, and the

Maskoutens, half way up the Fox River. Jolliet sets down the

last two. He gives the name Fuans instead of the fii-st. Only

on his map do we find Green Bay and Wisconsin River named at

all ; the first Pnans, and the second Misconsing.

Dr. Shea in 1852 published Marquette's map, with a table

showing the names on that map. Among them is Misconsing
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[Wisconsin] . But on the map itself, as furnished us by Shea,

there is no such name, nor any otiier, attached to the Wisconsin

river or region. Which sliall we believe—the map or the map

maker?
" 'Twixt two doctrines perplexed,

Oh! help us determine.

'Watch and pray,' says the text;

'Go to sleep,' says tne sermon."

Again, while Marquette has no name for the region he traversed

from the Great Lake to the Great River, Jolliet writes it Fron-

tenacie (or Frontenacky), which is thus our earliest European

name.

A reviewer of Jolliet 's map in I'he Nation (No. 780, page

438), wrote about this notable finding after givuig it too hn-sty

and careless a glance. He asserts that Jolliet calls "the vaUey of

the Mississippi h'rontenacie." A second glance would have sat-

isiied the reviewer, however cross-eyed he may have been, that

Jolliet could not have included in that term any more than a

small fraction of the iMississippi valley; nothing west of that

river, nothing south of the Illinois, nothing north of the Wiscon-

sin—yes, no more of the ]\lississipi)i than of Lake Michigan.

Jolliet again shows the Fox Kiver rising in three lakes, as is

the fact. Neither of these cartographers mentions the name (.'hi-

cago, though ]\Iarquette spent the winter, after tracing his map,

very near it. But Jolliet, as if with proi)hetic foresight of great

developments about to be revealed in that region, wrote "Mont

Jolliet" as the name of the first height south of our metropolis.

What a shame that his name lingers there only as a synonym of

a State's prison! lie deserves a belter monument.

Parkman says a certain Jesuit map "is I'emarkable as inehul-

ing the earliest representations of the Upper .Mississippi." Lut

the word Colbert inserted in that map, according to Ilarrisse

and Gravier. ])roves that it originated after 1674. The map I

have been describing would have seemed to Parkman still more

remarkable, for it antedates the Jesuit nuip, and it presents a

still earlier representation of the Upper Mississippi, and that

heading in three lakes.

Whoever will study Jolliet 's map will count it not least among
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the treasures in our Historical Society. Thanks to his pioneer-

in^^ and his pencil, we first pass from conjectural cartography

regarding' Wisconsin, Illinois, and the Mississippi to a positive

style of the art as being founded on actual observation.

January 8, 1881.

French Foot-Prints in Northwestern Wisconsin

It is well loiown that the French early penetrated into the ter-

ritory which is now Wisconsin. From that quarter came the

best beavei" brouglil down by Indians to Canadian trading-i)Osts,

and it was natural for traders to fix themselves as near as possi-

ble to the sources of that fur which they coveted most. With

this view some of them, as Des Groselliers, appear to have

traversed the region between Lake Michigan and the Mississippi

before the year 1660. The same district was almost as long ago

the scene of missionary labor. Missions were tried around Que-

bec, but soon given up in despair, owing to the nomadic habits

of the aborigines there. They were at once transferred to Lake

Simcoe, a little east of Lake Huron, when it was discovered that

the tribes there were, during much of the year, sedentary in

permanent dwellings. One Father was saying mass in that dis-

tant recess of the West in 1615, five years before the Plymouth

Pilgrims landed; and the mission grew and throve till 1649,

when it was broken up by the New York Iroquois, who burned

all its buildings, slaying or scattering priests and converts.

The fugitives in great part tied to Mackinaw, and some of

them into Lake Superior, and towards its western extremity, set-

tling at La Pointe, and the Apostles' Islands. But shepherds

follow their sheep, and so the Jesuits did not forgot tlieir con-

verts. They were soon upon their track, and thus entered

Wisconsin from the north. The first of them was Rene Menard,

in 1660.

There is reason to think that French fun lovers were on Wis-

consin soil as soon as any fur-traders, or ghostly Fathers. Even

in the second year after Champlain had founded Quebec, one of

this class, actuated by pure love of frolic and adventure—went
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home with Indians from the heart of the continent, near Lake

Huron, and wandered with ttiem a year where no white man 'a

foot had ever trod.

I am now reminded of the first French pioneers in AVisconsin

by just having visited an earth-work, which may by possibility

have been one of their foot-prints. The remains to which I refer

are in Barron County, about one mile southeast of the village of

Rice Lake— in township 35, range 11 west, and section 27.

They were visited by me on the seventh of October, 1880,

I found a ditch about a foot wide and a little less in depth,

inclosing a square plat of ground fifty feet square. At two diag-

onal corners—namely southwest and northeast—thcn-r ari' pro-

jections, indicating the sites of two flanking turrets. Near two

sides of the inclosure are small heaps of flat stones, which may

mark the spots where fires were made. Digging in the ground

at various points, we discovered that it was underlaid every-

where with charcoal dust, at a depth of about three inches.

Near the fireplaces we turned up a. great ciuantity of bom-s. It

seemed clear that a palisade had stood in the ditch. A resident

in the neighborhood, Mr. James Bracklin, told me that he once

dug up a stump of one of the poles or stakes, which was sharp-

ened at the lower end, and that plainly with a white man's ax.

This stockade stands on an eminence, with an outlook on Kice

Lake and a lakelet. The locality is called Pocagamah, a Chip-

pewa word said to signify Confluence. There is some under-

brush on the site, but no tall trees are near.

On the saddle or istlunus between the lake and lakelet, there

is a grading or road-way, which was, as it now is, when the old-

est inhabitant came into the region. The embankment is about

six hundred feet in length, its width thirty feet at the base, and

fifteen at the summit, its height from six to seven feet. Regard-

ing the causeway, I have no opinion, but think the fortification

to be of French origin.

Indian Avorks were irregular—this is an exact square. They

had no flankers, as may be seen in pictures of them drawn by

Champlain. Aztalan I consider a pi^3-Indian work. But here

nothing is plainer than the provision for a flanking fire. Indian

defenses were always larger than this is, being intended to protect
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whole tribes. This, like iiumy Hudson Bay posts to-day, is so

small that it could shelter only one or two dwellings. My hope

is to procure another stuinp from the palisade with ax-marks

—

still bearing- witness of French pioneers. At the time of my viijit,

the digging was all done with a broken ax-helve. The antique

remains I have described stand in a section where beaver dams

are still common, and beavers themselves are trapped every year.

They would form a convenient mid-way station for voyageui's

who, like Nicolas Perrot, more than two centuries ago, were

often passing from the Great Lake to the Great River, and back

from the Great River to the Great Lake.

Early settlers in Barron County—where the first white child

was born twenty-five years ago—heard from the oldest Indians

that the post of which I have given some account, was long occu-

pied by a i'ur-tradi'i- named Augusts (x>rot. w lio was killed there

by the Sioux well nigh a century ago. So much credit was given

to these stories by many Barron County whites, that they have

digged into the earth in several neighboring places as sanguine

of unhoarding the buried cash of the murdered Frenclunan, as

any Yankee has been of excavating the strong box in which Cap-

tain Kidd buried his treasure along Long Island Sound. On
Jeffreys' map of 1763, a fort is set down far up the St. Croix

and south of it, not far from the Rice Lake post.

In 1831, Schoolcraft, then Indian agent at Mackinaw, was

ordered with Lieut. Clary, and some forty men, to explore the

region south of the river St. Croix. On the 6th of August, they

found the trading-house (no doubt a stockade) at Lake Shetek

burned. Now Shetek is only about a dozen miles from the ruin

which I explored, and have been speaking of.

Some three years ago I visited La Salle's castle—Starved

Rock, or the Rock of St. Louis— on the Illinoi.s River. My
passage thither from Ottawa, like La Salle's, was in a row-boat.

After climbing the cliff, we discovered on the plateau to the rear

of it, clear signs of a stockade, similar to that of which I have

spoken in Northern Wisconsin. Here the French, under La
Salle and his lieutenant, the Italian Tonty, were established for

more than thirty years onward from 1682.

November 16, 1880.
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Roma Rediviva in Rock County

A little boy in tlie village of Milton, Wis,, espied soiiietking

glittering in his path, i^icking it up, he discovt'i't'd it to be a

much tarnished cupper coin— about hali' an inch in diameter,

but thicker than our coins oi' that size. On one side was a mar-

ginal wreath—having its hollow tilled with a head in high relief.

On the other side was an inscription which was (jireek or He-

brew to the linder, who was glad to barter away his hnd for a

stick or two of candy.

This tiny treasure, being as great a puzzle to the buyer as to

the seller, was put into my hands, and proved a riddle hard for

me to guess. The legend, tliough somewhat defi'ced, 1 soon as-

certained to be

:

Vot

XX

'}nult

XXX

The syllable Vot, J was also satisfied signified vows; but re-

garding the meaning of the entire inscription, I gained very lit-

tle information from Humphreys' Coin Collector's Manual, and

the whole shelf-full of numismatic works that has been garnered

up in the library of the Historical Society. Dictionaries, bib-

lical, classical and antiquarian, encyclopiedias and histories, all

were tried, and all found wanting. At last, in Du Gauge's

Glossary of Loir and Midiaval Laltn. 1 discovered wh;il 1 ck'-

sired. "When Augustus had held inii)erial authority in IJome

for five years, he professed a wish to resign. He was, however,

like some modern statesmen, persuaded to serve a second term,

and then a third and fourth. At tlie end of twenty year.s' au-

thority, his tiatterei's carried a bill through the senate eonfemng

imperial power on him at once for a double term, thai is, for ten

years longer, and medals were stamped with rows to this eli'ect.

Examples from the Augustan age were reverently copied

for many generations in the Roman world, and among

other things the formulas on Augustinian medals were

imitated. The medallie inscription, then, according to Du
Cange, was: votis vicennallhus, multis [votis] iricennali-

hus—that is, vows for a twenty years' reign having been

fulfilled—there are many vows for a thirty years'
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reign— or ten years more, that is, as many years as were wished

for Augustus. The Milton coin, then, was minted either under

Augustus or some one of his successors who reigned over twenty

years, and that before A. D. 400. Before the close of the fourth

century, vows ceased to appear on the coinage of Christian em-

perors, being viewed as dregs of paganism.

As the reigns of only six successors of Augustuis exceeded

twenty years each, the Milton copper bears the head of either

Tiberius, Hadrian, Antoniu.s Pius, Diocletian, Conslantine;, or

Constantius 11—if not that of Augustus hiiuself. You could

determine which particular monarch of the seven is thus repre-

sented if you were in the British Aliiscuin— for the iiiia^c on

the Milton piece is well preserved, and in that Museum you

could compare it with contemporary portraits of all those seven

emperors. Those portraits consist in photographs of weli-pre-

served medals of those sovereigns enlarged to life-size.

IIow a Roman coin should have found its way across oceans,

continents and ages, in order to be lost in Milton, is a mystery

which defies conjecture. But I expect to learn that some for-

eign missionary who has been sent to the old world from Milton

College, brought it home with him to his alma mater ; but, after

carrying his gift safely a long way, stumbled on her threshold,

and so failed to enrich her cabinet with a curio, small to the eye,

but great to the mind.

Mr. W. P. Clark, the owner of this antique, believing that "he

who hath to him shall be given," has presented it to our Histor-

ical Society. Relic finder, go thou and do likewise!

Spanish Silver in Early Wisconsin

Some twenty years ago, Austin Birge, while digging in a

mound at lower Prairie du Chien, came across some bits of bones

and primitive pottery, and among them espied a larger silver

coin than he had ever seen. Removing to Canyon City, Grant

County, Oregon, he carried his find with him, but lately sent it

back again, so that it has fallen into my hands, by favor of the

9
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owner, Hon. Horace Beach, who has generously presented it to

our Wisconsin Historical Society. Its diameter is two an^ one-

eighth inches— that of a dollar is one and one-half inches. It

weighs 776 grains, or nearly twice the weight of a dollar, which

is 412^ grains. Its jjialcrial is clii^'ily silver, thuugii it possibly

contains more alloy than the coins issued from the mints of the

United States. Its obverse bears a bust, one and one-half inches

high, stamped in very bold relief. It was originally encircled by

an inscription now almost illegible. Upon the reverse is the word

merito, in letters so large that six of them fill more than an inch.

This legend is in the midst of a wreath tied with ribbons. The

leaves of the wreath are those of the cactus or prickly pear. This

relic has a hole bored through it in the margin, so that it could

be hung round one's neck. It was clearly minted not for a coin,

but for a medal. No silver coin so heavy is noted in the cur-

rencies of the world. The cactus leaves are a feature which

points to Mexican origin. The word merito also is Spanish,

meaning merit, or reward of merit. It seems to have been orig-

inally por merito.

It is noteworthy, that while merito is well preserved on one

side of the medal, all the words on the other are well nigh ob-

literated. Perhaps the silver fell into the hands of an Indian,

who thought much of the bust, but rubbed off the meaningless

words that ran around it, considering them a deformity, in order

to leave the king's image alone in its glory.

In the inscription which encircles the bust, the words Carlos,

Espana and Indias are easily decipherable, and, placing the

medal upon a hot iron, about all the legend may be nuide out as

follows

:
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that is, in English, "Charles III, King of Spain and the In-

dies." This monarch reigned from 1758 to 1788.

We ask at once, 'TIow came this medal where it was discov-

ered? or into the hands of the Indian with whom it was buried?"

CJonjectures are free for every one, and so I will state mine

—

which seems to me the more plausible the more I consider it.

The Spanish medal, as I think, was presented to Huisconsin,

or Mitasse, chiefs of the Sauks and Foxes, on the 20th of No-

vember, 1781, and in St. Louis, by the Spanish governor, Don

Francisco Cruzat. If this opinion is correct, its subsequent

history is plain enough, as the Sauks. then lived on the Lower

Wisconsin, in the very region where the puzzling find was made.

What ground is there for this opinion ?

The Wisconsin chiefs were visiting the Spanish dignitary, as

stated above, were treated by him with marked attention, and

they carried home to their tribes a letter from him, claiming au-

thority over them, and giving them orders. This letter is still

extant and treasured in the MS. archives of the Wisconsin His-

torical Society. It was printed in their Collections, vol. iii,

p. 504. Now, it was the habit of colonial governors to give a

medal to every chief with whom they formed an alliance. Who-

ever accepted a medal, acknowledged the giver as his liege lord.

The whole tenor of Cruzat 's letter shows, that it was natural

for him to hang medals around the necks of the representatives

of those to whom he wrote.

A few more words regarding the custom of giving medals and

its significance may serve to thicken other proofs that rather

thinly demonstrate the reasonableness of my faith concerning the

Spanish medal. As soon as the United States had purchased the

Northwest from Napoleon, Lieut-. Pike w^as despatched up the

Great River to assert American authority, and that in part by

demanding the surrender of foreign medals. He secured quite a

number, some of them lately presented to Indians by British

agents. He exacted promises from such agents that they would

on no other occasion make such presentations. See Pikers

Travels, p. 82, and appendix, pp. 4, 8, 11, 15, 21-29, etc.

But long afterwards British medals were bestowed in the North-
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west and regarded by the receivers as binding them to fight for

King George, as they were bound by their Catholic medals to

pray to their tutelar saints. Tecumseh wore one round his neck

when killed in 1813 at the Thames. It was several years ago in

the mint at Philadelphia. It was No. 14 in the case of miscel-

laneous medals, its material silver, and three inches in diameter.

During our Civil War, when it was thought England might

side with the South, our Indian agents were ordered to search

for foreign medals among the tribes, demand the surrender of

them, and give American medals in their stead. There now lies

before me a medal, one of the several thus obtained in pursu-

ance of orders from Washington, from JMenomonee chiefs, ty

Indian agent, Hon. M. M. Davis. Those aboriginal leaders, in

their own. view, did not exchange allegiance till they exchanged

the tokens of it. It is an odd coincidence, that the silver disk

before me is identical in all points with that worn by Tecumseh

at his death, and described in Snowden's work on Amei^ican

Coins and Medals. Our State Historical Society already has a

nucleus of such numismatic memorials, and if those who ignor-

antly hoard them here and there, will send them in, at least for

inspection in the center of historic studies, we need not despair

of seeing an outline history of Wisconsin written in medallic

memorials.

In view of the considerations now presented, there seems to be

verity, or at least veri-similitude, in my opinion that the Span-

ish medal came from the Spanish governor to the aboriginal

chieftain who visited him, and that it lay in his mound-marked

grave, or that of his next friend, till in our days it re-appeared

for giving us light and delight as well. Yet I am ready to sur-

render this theory for one better, as the Menomoneo exchanged

the likeness of King George for that of Abraham Lincoln.

March 3, 1882.

The Hispano-Wisconsin Medal

Regarding this disk of silver, dug out of an Indian mound at

Prairie du Chien, and bearing a legend of Charles HI, king of

Spain and the Indies (1758-88), I held in my paper of March 3d,
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that it was probably given to a Wisconsin chief at St. Louis in

1781. In suppoil of this view, mention was made of a letter

dated there and then, from Don Francisco Cruzat, the S'panish

governor of Upper Louisiana, stating that two chiefs of the

Sauks and Foxes were visiting him in his house at St. Louis. In

this letter to those tribes, he claims authority over them as their

Great Father, and proiiiisc's them proti-t'tioii.

It seemed to me natural that he should hang medals round

the necks of liis visitors as badges at once of their fealty to him

as their liege lord, and of their authority over the Indians to

whom he wrote by their hands. That he did so in reality, se^t.

eral facts which I have just learned render more probable.

Such a presentation had long been common among colonial

governors, whether English, French, or Spanish. The original

record of one such gift has just been presented through me to

the Historical Society. It runs as follows, in two languages:

FREKEUICK II ATvDIMAND. Captain G
I'rov lue of Quobec, &.C., i^L\, 6cv. ; CJi'i

Maji-^sty's forcesi in sa'd rrovincc and

To Vhainnioii. Oraiul Chici of the Fvll(

[Ukd Skal]
In con_s:cleiation of the fidelity, zeal

and attachniont testified l)y VlKiicanon,
Orand Vhlcf of the Folhs .1 ioi/ics\ to
the Kind's {government, and by virtue
of the power and authority in me
ves*fed. I d(» hereby confirm the said
Chairtnuiii . Grand Chief of the Follcs
Ai'O-incs, aforesaid, bavin?,' bestowed
u,!>on him the great medal willing,
all and sin^xular, the Indians, inhab-
itants tliereof. to obey him as Orand
Chh'f, and all ofTiceri? and others in

Ilis Majecty's service to treat him ac-
cordin!,''y. (iiven under ray hand
and seal-at-anns at Montreal this
seventeenth day of Augu.st. one thou-
sand seven lumdred and scventy-
fiffht. in th(« eighteenth year of the
rclirn of our sovere'Lcn Lord, deor^e
the Tliird. by the (Vrace of God. of
Gror.t Britain, France and Ireland
KinK, iH'fender of the I-'aith and so
forth.

Hy Ills Excellencv's Pommand :

Vow

enorul and Goveruor-in-l'hief of the
una! and Commander in Chief of His
frontier's, iScc, &c.. &c.

s Av(ii)iC!i [Mt'iiomonees] :

Sur les bon-^ temoina^es qui nous
onl etc rendus de la fldelite le zele et

I'attachment de GUuicanon, Grand
Cliff deti FollCff Avoines. an irouvern-

raent du Roi, et en virtu du pnuvoir
a nous donne, nous I'avons confirme
Grand Ch.cf des Folhs Aroines susdit,

lue avant donne la grandr medaille,

ordonnons a tons sauvatres et autres
du (lit Villapre. de I'obeir cdmrae
Grand Chef et n tons nos ofticeis et

autres an servico de sa Majeste
Id'avoir pour lui les ejjards dus a sa

qualite de Grand Chef et a la Grande
medaille! ; en foi de quoi nous avons
si-ne la rre^:eute. a icelle fait api^oser

le Cachet d(> 110^ amies', et conire

—

s'<::ne par I'un de nos Secretaires, a

Montreal, ce di.r siiitiewr joui- lnwvf

I'annee mil sept cent et dir hvit.

IMJEDEKICK II.VLPIM \N1>.

In this commission, the signatures of the governor and secre-

tary are in black ink ; all words printed in italics are written in
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red ink; all other words are printed on a blank form of 8x12

inches, with a red seal. The medal and paper both came to me

together.

This unique bilingual document proves that it was customary

for the English to bestow medals as insignia of command, other-

wise the word medal would not have been printed. It indicates

that the French had attached even more importance to medals

than the English did, for where the English is "treat him ac-

cordingly," the French is "show him the respect due to his

quality of grand chief and to the grand medal."

Nor is this all. I find further evidence that the Spaniards at

St. Louis, were wont to give medals in like manner. In my com-

mon-place book it is recorded, that in 1804 Captains Lewis and

Clark, above Yankton, on the Missouri, having presented Weu-

cha, the principal chief of the Sioux, among other things, a

medal and a military uniform, that dignitary, meeting them in

council said: "I went formerly to the English and they gave me

a medal. When I went to the Spaniards, they gave me a medal,

but nothing to keep it from my skin ; but now you give me a

medal and clothes." See Lewis and Chirk 's Travels, vol. i, p. 72.

All indications that thus far come to the surface point one

way. Proofs of Spanish intluence in the far Northwest, formerly

wanting, are now coming to light. A letter, half burned in our

recent post office accident, informs me that the MS. journal of

Major Taliaferro states that, in 1821, a Sioux chief from the

Upper Minnesota produced, at Fort Snelling, a commission by

Francisco Cruzat and dated 1781.

March 20. 1882.

A Holograph Deed of 1662

Let me be a bell-ringer, said Lord Bacon, to rouse up others,

and call them together for some good purpose. In something of

the same spirit, as I hope, while chronicling the collections of the

Wisconsin Historical Society, the Westphalian medal of 1648

plowed up in Buffalo County in 1861, and the ostensorium pre-
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fiented to the Green Bay mission in 16S6, and, after being lost

more than a century, found again in 1802, I begged individuals

possessing other historical relics, or cognizant of them, to make

them known to me, or to some one who would appreciate them

more highly than I. It was also my endeavor to convince such

holders of time-honored memorials in Wisconsin, that they

could put them where they would do the most good, if they

would deposit them in the State capitol, where they would be

preserved, classified, and studied by the Histoncal Society stu-

dents— as well as where they must lend and borrow light by

mutual reflection—and would be suggestive to the greatest

number, and for tlie longest time.

Nor have my appeals been ineffectual. The responses they

awakened are beyond my counting, and I know they have not

all yet greeted and gladdened me. ()ne of the latest l)enefac-

tions that has been nuide through me to the Historical Society, is

a manuscript of 1662—older by twenty-four years than Perrot's

gift of tlie ostensorium, which I boast of as the oldest extant

relic of white men west of the Alleghanies.

This document, which the Society owes to Mr. B. B. Murch, of

Appleton, is a deed of land in Medfield, Massachusetts, in the

year 1662, from Daniel Morse to Thomas Thurston. The instru-

ment is wholly in writing; printed forms, with blanks to be filled,

had not then come into use. The conveyance was of only a

twelve-acre lot, with an addition of forty rods, and two acres in

Nantasket; the consideration was £100. The purchase money

would seem surprisingly large, were not a dwelling house and

barn lean-tos mentioned as standing on the lot.

In the great Genealogical Dictionary of early New Englanders,

by James Savage, there is notice of another deed of land by the

self-same Daniel Morse mentioned above. The coincidence is

striking, and the notice shows that, in the opinion of Mr. Savage,

such an heir-loom was both rare and valuable. It is in these

words: Daniel Morse's original parchme7it deed convey in^g

part of his estate to John Hull, June 7, 1666, was in rmf pos-

session, and was given hy me to my friend Nathaniel I. Bowditch.

But the Morse deed just presented to the Wisconsin Historical
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Society, dating from July 2d, 16G2, is four years more ancient

than that parchment which is so highly prized in Massachusetts.

Its being written on paper is an illustration of primitive sim-

plicity, when parchment, though used four years later, was not

yet to be had.

Aside from associations, the ancient manuscript, picked from

the worm holes of long vanished days—has intrinsic attractions.

It is addressed "To all Christian People." Its dimensions are

23x17 inches.

The boundaries of the land in (question are described in a way to

astonish those familiar only with western rectangular surveys

—

ranges, sections and sectional sub-divisions. The land conveyed is

said to be "bounded on the one side, that is the southeast, with the

land of Samuel Bulling, on the other side with the land of Joseph

Morse, that is northwest, and both ends butt upon the waste

lands belonging to the town." The Nantasket parcel was

bounded "noi'tli by the liighway leading toDedham. southeast

by a swamp, and by waste lands on all other quarters."

Again, it is noticeable that while Daniel Morse, the husband,

writes his name, his wife, Lydia, makes her mark. Female edu-

cation was still neglected in a commonwealth where free schools

had been already established, which were destined to become

world-famous. The maiden name of jMrs. i\Iorse was Fisher—

and at this making of her mark she was forty-one years of age.

She was already mother of nine children, the youngest but one

year old. Her father had been admitted a freeman in Dedham

seventeen years before, in 1645.

One of the witnesses to the deed, Ralph Wheelock, no doubt

wrote it throughout, and that in a hand where every word is

plain except his own signature. He was graduated at the Uni-

versity of Cambridge, in England, in 1626, and represented Med-

field in the general court of Massachusetts for four years. He

was possibly an ancestor of the founder of Dartmouth College.

The legal instrument of which I have been speaking, relates to

a plot of ground no more than eighteen miles from Boston—in a

town which only eleven j^ears before had been set off from one

still nearer that city
;
yet it was a frontier settlement, at which
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fourteen years afterward, in 1676, half the houses, that is thirty,

were burned by Indians, under King Philip, and many of its

people massacred. At that time also Mary Thurston, then nine-

teen years old, and a sister of Thomas, who bought the land of

Daniel Morse, was wounded.

Morse, whose deed we have been examining, writes himself

"husbandman." Thurston, to whom he sold out, was set down

in the deed as a carpenter, and the husbandman pushed on

farther west, settling in Sluirburne, when^ Iil^ survived twenty-

six years longer, till 1688.

The descent of the Morse deed during two hundred and sixteen

years, was probably as follows : From Thomas Thurston, the

original grantee, in 1662, first to his son John, born in 1656 ; sec-

ondly, from John to his son David, married in 1712 ; from David

to his son James, born 1718 ; from James to his son, David, born

1762 ; and who removed to Vermont ; from David to his daughter

Alice, who married E. Boynton, Essex Co., N. Y. ; from Alice to

her daughter Sarah, who married B. B. Murch, and who in June,

1816, settled in Wisconsin, in Brown County, now Outagamie.

Among the records in the Historical Society there is one deed,

on a small sheet 17x7 inches, which was drawn in 1660, two

years earlier than the legal instrument which is the subject of

this paper. In conveys land in East Haven, Connecticut, which

had been owned by Governor Eaton, who had died three years

before. It was given by Valentine Hill, of Dover, N. H., who

had married the governor's daughter, Mary.

Hut this luaiiuscript is I'ndorsed "co})}' " and is also stated on

its face to be a copy of the original. It is also unknown at what

time the copy was taken. It cannot, then, clash with my claim

that the Morse deed just presented by Mr. Murch is our oldest

original manuscript.

June 2, 1880.
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Identity of ''Lake Sakaegan
99

Mebton, November 30, 1880.

Editor Free Press:—The Smithsonian Institution is about to

publish an Historical Atlas of Indian Affairs. In doing so, it

becomes necessary to ascertain the exact location of a little lake

formerly known as
'

' Sakaegan.
'

'

The lake in question is mentioned in the treaty of St. Louis,

November 3, 1804 (by which the Sac and Fox Indians ceded a

large portion of their territory to the United States), in the fol-

lowing words: "Passing up the Mississippi to the mouth of the

Wisconsin River, and up that river to a point which shall be

thirty-six miles in a direct line from the mouth of the said river,

thence by a direct line to the point where the Fox River, a branch

of the Illinois, leaves the small lake called the 'Sakaegan,'

thence down the Fox River to the Illinois River, etc."

Now, I suppose, the lake in question must be the one now

known as Pewaukee Lake, as one branch of the Fox River leaves

this lake ; but there is nowhere any record that this lake was

ever known by such name. When the first settlers came to this

county in 1834, this region was in possession of the Pottawato-

mies, a large village being on the banks of this lake. According to

the late history of this county, it was then known by the name

of *'Pewaukeewenink." According to Mr. J. Witherell, in a

communication published in vol. iii, of the Wis. Historical Col-

lections, 1856, it should be spelled ''Peewaunawkee" (the flinty

place), this was no doubt the Pottawatomie name. How long this

tribe had been located here is not known ; but it is certain that in

1804, the Sacs and Foxes claimed all this region, and a great part

of Illinois, Iowa and Missouri, and it was the treaty of that year,

in which this lake was mentioned, which led to the famous Black

Hawk War, Black Hawk, a Sac chief, never assenting to it. Sakae-
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gan was the Sac or Fox name of the hike in question, and there

being' no Saes or Foxes in this reirion when riie whites oaiue, the

Pottawatomie name obtained of course. However, shouhl this

meet the eye of some old settler, who ever heard this name ap-

plied to this or any other lake in this redon, he will obliire by

giving such information to this office, or to the undersigned.

John A. Rice.

Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 13, 1880.

Editor of Chicago Tribune:—I notice in today's Tribune an

article from your Oconomowoc correspondent headed "Lake

Sakaegan," and stating that the Smithsonian Institution is de-

sirous of ascertaining the location of a lake formerly known by

that name. The article also states that Dr. John A. Rice believes

Pewaukee Lake to be the one in question. 1 came to WLsconsin

over thirty-six years ago, and settled on Fox River. I am well

acquainted with the river for a great part of its length. There

is in the western part of Racine County, about three miles above

tlie village of Waterford, a small lake called Tishegan, with its

outlet in Fox River, and which I think fully answers the de-

scription given by your correspondent, and which it seems to

me is much more likely to be the former "Sakaegan" than Pe-

waukee Lake.

H. M. Robinson.

Mineral Point, Wis., Dec. 14, 1880.

Editor of Chicago Tribime:—In the Tribune of the 13th inst.

is a communication signed "P.," in which it is stated, that Dr.

John A. Rice believes the lake now known as the Pewaukee Lake

is the lake called "Sakaegan" in the treaty witli some of tlie Sac

and Fox Indians made by Gen. W. H. Harrison, at St. Louis,

Nov. 3, 1804; and your correspondent asks for information on

the subject, to aid in the correct publication of an Historical

Atlas of Indian Affairs by the Smitlisonian Institution.

The northern boundary-line of the cession runs from the Wis-

consin River "by a direct line to a point where Fox River.—

a

branch of the Illinois

—

leaves the small lake called 'Sakaegan.'
'*
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The only lake that complies with this description is the Muk-

wanago. Fox River enters into and runs out of
—"leaves"

—

Miikwanago Lake. No river or stream enters the Pewaukee Lake,

but a small one is discharged from it, which after running about

four miles empties into the Fox River, which has its true source

about twelve miles north of these in the northwest corner of

the town of j\It'noHioiie(,\ and in it.s course io join tlu- Iliiuois.

after passing through the village of Waukesha, and receiving nu-

merous tributaries, becomes a comparatively large river, and

enters Mukwanago Lake, which it again "leaves."

I make the following extract from the manuscript sheets of a

history of Wisconsin, in the preparation of which I am now en-

gaged: "The small lake called Sakaegan is supposed to be

i\IukwcUiago Lake, a little northeast of the village of IMukwanauo

of which the Hon. Andrew E. Elmore was one of the founders,

and which gave him the title of 'Sage of Mukwanago.' The

direct line from the Wisconsin River to the Fox River, forming

the northern boundary of this cession, passes about three miles

south of Madison, tlirough the Second Lake (Waubesa), and

crosses Rock River about two miles above Fort Atkinson.

Moses M. Strong.

Editors of Sunday Telegi'aph:—I notice an article in your lajst

issue, entitled, "Where is Lake Sakaegan?" My father, B. F.

Wheelock, now living at this place, came to IMilwaukee in 1835.

Shortly after his arrival, in a, conversation with Solomon fju-

neau, Mr. Juneau spoke of Pewaukee Lake, calling it Lake Sak-

aegan, meaning "Snail Lake," the shape of the lake giving it

this name, and as such it was known to the early Indians, Dur-

ing the sajne year, my father was out to this lake, and went

around it. There was no Indian village on its bank, the near-

est one being one mile east of Waukesha, on what is now the

Milwaukee road, which he visited.

Very truly yours,

J. H. Wheelock.
Medford, Wis., December 14, 1880.
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[From the Oconomowoc Free Press.'\

I notice my communication to your paper in reference to Lake

Sakaegan lias been copied into other papers, and has brought

out several replies, among others one from iMr. J. H. Wheelock,

of Medford, this State, in the last issue of The Sunday Tele-

graph, in which he says: "My father, B. F. Wheelock, now

living at this place, eame to Milwaukee in 1(835. Sliorlly after

his arrival, in a conversation with Solomon Juneau, Mr. Ju-

neau spoke of Pewaukee Lake, calling it Lake Sakaegan, mean-

ing 'Snail Lake,' the shape of the lake giving it this name, and,

as such, it was known to the early Lidians.

"

I was quite certain this must be the lake referred to in the

treaty of 1804, as being the only one which answered all the con-

ditions, but the positive testimony of Mr. Wheelock, resting upon

the statement of Solomon Juneau, a man well and perfectly

versed in the Indian names of this region, must be conclusive,

and if so, then this little lake has a greater historic interest than

any other lake in Waukesha County, as being one of the promi-

nent points mentioned in a treaty, which will be referred to as

long as Wisconsin has a history. Now we all have a great inter-

est in preserving everything of an historic or romantic interest

regarding our lak(.'S, especially as our County is fast ])ecoming a

famous place of resort for those seeking health or pleasure, these

beautiful sheets of water being one of the chief attractions.

Therefore, I hope the good people of the town and village of

Pewaukee, and also those of Lakeside, will pardon me for suggest-

ing to them, that it might be in accordance with the eternal fitness

of things, to restore to this lake its ancient, historic and rightful

name. Let us hope they will investigate this nuitter, and act upon

it. Many reasons may be brought forward in favor of such change

of name, which cannot be given in a short article. Those who

happen to have a copy of the late History of Waukesha County,

will find the treaty and lake mentioned on page 38 of that work.

J. A. Rice.

[As Dr. Rice has succeeded in establishing "Sakaegan" as the

rightful name of Lake Pewaukee, it is now incumbent on him to

furnish a pronunciation, if that is possible. Of course, in accord-
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ance with Indian usage, the last syllable has an emphasis, as in

the aboriginal pronunciation of Michigan, but how about the

previous aspirate and diphthong?

—

Eds. Sunday Telegraph.]

January 9, 1881.

It would seem that the weight of evidence points out the present Pewauljee
Lake as the ancient Lake Sakaegan. Baraga's Chippewa Dictionary, corrob-

orated by several Michigan historians, shows* that Lake Michigan has its origin

in Kitchigama, or Michigama, meaning Big Lake; as the word Mississippi or-

iginates in Mitch. -sepe^

—

Mitchi big, and aepe river. The terminal pan, or goma,
or gama, according to Schoolcraft and other authorities, siguifles a body of
water; and prefixing Kitchi, or Mitchi, to it, we have the idea of quantity or
size—hence Big Lake. Baraga also informs us, that Sagaigan means Little Lake.
Sakaegan is" unquestionably a corruption, or variation of Sagaigan—a slight

change not uncommon in an unwritten aboriginal language. The Sauks pre-

served its original name ; but the Pottawatomies, or some other Indians succeed-

ing them, gave to this little lake the modem name of Pee-wau^kee-ioee-iiing , or

Lake of the Sheila— not Snail Lake, says Lapham,, for the great quantity of

shells found on the land along the shore are not snail shells which are a land,

not an aquatic animal. Hence, says Lapham, Snail Lake, as it is sometimes
called, is an incorrect translation of the Indian name.

L. C. D.
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Narrative of Cape. Thomas G.
Anderson

Thomas Gummersall Anderson, whose name liguies conspicuously in

connection with the British capture of Prairie du Chien, in 1S14, was

born at Sorel, in Lower Canada, Nov. 12, 1779. His father, Samuel

Anderson, at the commencement of the American Revolution, sympa-

thizing with the mother country, received a commission in the King's

Royal Regiment of New York, was wounded at Bunker Hill, and subse-

quently served under Sir John Johnson. Settling in Cornwall, Upper

Canada, after the war, he held many local offices, and died in 1S32, at

the venerable age of ninety-seven years.

When the son, Thomas, was but a mere child, the father procured for

him a commission as a cadet in his father's company, in the King's

Royal Regiment. At the age of fifteen, he became a clerk, in 1795, lu

the store of Thomas Markland, in Kingston, remaining with him five

years, when he resolved, as he expressed it, to enter upon "the battle of

life" in the wild, and almost trackless forests of the Great Northwest.

His narrative and journal, the former of which, written apparently

about the year 1870, give many interesting glimpses of the Indian trade,

frontier life, and traits of Indian character in Wisconsin and Minnesota,

from sixty-eight to eighty-two years ago; and throw much new light on

the British expedition to, and capture of Prairie du Chien, in 1814, and

the repulse of the American expedition, designed for its re-capture, at the

Sauk Rapids of the Mississippi. They have never before been in print,

and our Historical Society is indebted to his daughter, Mrs. Sophia Rowe,

for the interesting narrative, and to O. H. Marshall, Esq., of Buffalo, for

a copy of the valuable journal. After the removal of the Indian agency

from Drummond Island to Penetanguishine and that vicinity, in Novem-

ber, 1828, Capt. Anderson continued in the employ of his government,

attending to the wants of the Indians of his charge, providing comfort-

able houses for their use, and the necessary means of education and

civilization. In 1836, the plan of settling the Indians in that part of

Canada, on the Great Manitoulin Island on the northern border of Lake
Huron, was inaugurated; and Capt. Anderson was placed in charge of

the establishment, where he remained until 1845, when he was ap-

pointed visiting superintendent of Indian affairs, and payer of an-

nuities, which he held until June 30, 1858—thus serving fifty-eight years

on the frontiers, as a trader, and in the Indian department.

His experiences in Indian life were large and various. He thoroughly

studied the Indian character, treating the red men with kindness when
10
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leniency was the wiser course, and witti severity wlien ttie occasion de-

manded it. It is related of him, that one day, while lying in his tent, a

drunken Indian came in uninvited, and bending over him, knife in hand,

made several pretended stabs at the prostrate trader; and would have

done so in good earnest had not the captain, with his customary coolness,

and knowledge of the Indian character, assumed the semblance of sleep,

and refrained from making the slightest movement. After amusing him-

self in this way for several minutes, the Indian left; when Capt. Ander-

son called to his men to inquire of the fellow what he wanted? "Rum,"

was the reply. Anderson asked for a bottle, and on its being handed to

him, knocked the Indian down with it, gave him a sound beating, and

never saw him again.

It was both considerate and humane in Capt. Anderson to permit one

of the American gun-boats, at the capture of Prairie du Chien, to retire

down the river; and to allow the prisoners taken on the surrender of the

fort, to leave on parole in the other gun-boat, under the protection of the

British flag, so they should be safe from an attack on the part of Black

Hawk and his warriors at the Rock River Rapids. He was afraid of the

massacre of the prisoners by the rude savages serving under his banner,

and took these precautions to avert so sanguinary an event.

While Capt. Anderson was himself a member of the Church of Eng-

land, yet in ihe discharge of his duties as Indian superintendent, he uni-

formly respected alike the opinions and labors of Methodist, Presbyterian,

Episcopal, and Catholic missionaries. The welfare, spiritually and

temporally, of the rod man, appeared to be his con( rolling desiri\ from

his engagement in the service of the Indian department to the time ot

his death. He frequently complained of what he considered the injustice

done the Indians by the British government; and the neglect of them by

the church of his fathers—to him causes of great anxiety. He was uni-

versally respected by the Indians under his supervision, and received

from them many tokens of their affectionate regard. He was in every

sense a good man. His death occurred at Port Hope, on the northern

shore of Lake Ontario, February 16th, 1875, in the ninety-sixth year of

his age, leaving two daughters and a son—the latter. Rev. G. A. Ander-

son, of Penetanguishine, Ontario. L. C. D.

About the beginning of March, 1800, I left Cornwall for

Montreal to join my bourgeois, Robert McKinzie, who, by the

by, was bred a tailor, but had made a pile of money by the In-

dian trade which, as a matter of course, enabled him to take

rank among the ''Big Wigs" of society. I was nearly a month

too early for the canoe start to commence. I had, therefore, in

the meantime, to live an idle, lonely life at a boardiug-house.

My boss was, however, fully employed laying in his goods, en-

gaging men, canoes, etc.
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My personal outfit consisted of a corduroy round-about, pants

and vest, four striped cotton shirts, four pair of socks, and four

"two and a half point blankets" sewed up in canvas—with two

pair of blankets to cover me—forming my bed and bedding.

A gun, powder-horn and shot-bag filled, fitted me for the hunt;

and a traveling basket, containing a boiled ham, some sea biscuit,

salt, tea, sugar and pepper, with a tea-pot, a small tin kettle in

which to boil tea water, a tin cup for tea drinking, two tin plates,

two knives and forks, two iron spoons, and a small canvas tent

for fair weather. These articles, with two hundred dollars'

salary, formed the usual outfit and wages for a clerk in the Mis-

sissippi Indian trade for the first year. During the long evenings

of that youthful period, lots of youngsters sought my acquaint-

ance, but a kind Providence kept me from their evil ways.

The 3d of April being now arrived, I was conveyed to Lachine,

our starting point from civilization. I took a look at the bark

canoe, which was to transport me to savage wilds. These canoes

are about forty feet long, over five feet wide, and three feet deep,

and made of the bark taken from the white birch tree, and sewed

together with the small roots of the hemlock tree. The strips

of bark were cut into the proper shape, and stretched upon a

strong frame, composed of split cedar, and firmly sewed to it

with the hemlock fibres. It is now ready for pitching

—

or,

rather, "gumming"—which is performed by spreading on the

seams a kind of resin prepared from the sap extracted from the

pine tree—carefully laid on, and pressed firmly with the thumb.

It hardens, and stops every leak.

* Next morning at daylight, we were prepared to load. The

canoe was placed in the water, when four nicely smoothed cedar

poles, the length of the canoe, were laid in the bottom, in order

that the cargo may bear equal pressure on the frail vessel

throughout; and the most weighty packages laid on them to

bind and confine them to the shape of the canoe. On these the

heavier articles were placed, such as shot, axes, powder; then

the diy goods to the brim. Over all was piled a month's pro-

visions for all hands, consisting of pork, peas, and sea biscuit

—

the latter contained in canvas sacks, which, when filled, were five

feet long, and two feet in diameter.
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About 10 o'clock all was ready, and we embarked. On leaving

the wharf, I was near causing the canoe, now top heavy, to turn

over, and send all down the Lachine Rapids. Wishing to give

all the eclat on my departure, I fired off my gun, which so sur-

prised and startled all hands, that the canoe was nearly going

over, which taught me to confine my rejoicings on future occa-

sions to terra jlrma.

After proceeding a few miles, the guide, who is commodore,

and is responsible for all during the journey, ordered a halt, and

all hands to debark. A heavy rapid was before us, which must

be surmounted. Among other necessary articles of the outfit

was a rope about twenty yards long, one end of which was se-

curely fastened to the prow of the canoe. Two of the men were

ordered to strip to their shirts, whose duty it would be to wade to

their middles up the rapids—one at the prow, the other at the

stem of the canoe—to keep it clear of the rocl«. The prow-

man or guide, and steersman, each with a long pole to ward off,

while the remaining five men, sometimes in the water, and some-

times on shore, to pull at the rope.

When all was ready, the guide directed me to a very narrow

path, which led me by the verge of a precipice, from which I had

a view of the poor men below struggling against the cold rapids,

which for two miles ran at the rate of fifteen or twenty miles an

hour. At the end, no fire was made to dry the men's clothes and

warm their feet; but all was hurry, and away to the camping

ground, about three miles. The paddling was brisk, the song

loud and lively, the water smooth, and the hungry mouths soon

reached the end of their first day's journey.

The guide and all hands were very attentive to me, in carrying

me in and out of the canoe, setting my tent in order, boiling ray

kettle, etc. I had nothing to do with the ilriidgory of cooking.

The men's practice in the culinary art was very simple, but good.

The tin kettle, in which they cooked their food, would hold eight

or ten gallons. It was hung over the fire, nearly full of water,

then nine quarts of peas—one quart per man, the daily allow-

ance—^were put in; and when they were well bursted, two or

three pounds of pork, cut into strips, for seasoning, were added.
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and all allowed to boil or simmer till daylight, when the cook

added four biscuits, broken up, to the mess, and invited all hands

to breakfast. The swelling of the peas and biscuit had now

filled the kettle to the brim, so thick that a stick would stand

upright in it. It looked inviting, and I begged for a plate full of

it, and ate little else during the journey. The men now squatted

in a circle, the kettle in their midst, and each one plying his

wooden spoon or ladle from kettle to mouth, with almost electric

speed, soon filled every cavity. Then the pipes were soon

brought into full smoke.

Our encampment being at the foot of a small fall or cascade,

over which canoes and all had to be transported, the guide would

not allow talking; so all was bustle, each man's duty being, at

every trip, to carry two packages of eighty-four pounds each,

over the portages ; and six men to carry the canoe, which counted

for one trip for each of them, it remaining for them to carry a

package afterwards. All was soon over, the boats re-loaded,

when the paddle would resume its strokes, with the merriest

sonj^s accompanying its play. I concliide that the breakfast on

pea soup, with the condition of the atmosphere, so affected the

nasal organs that the men suffered intensely the first few days.

With respect to camping, cooking, and scenery, there was little

variation during the journey. I may, however, mention the

beautiful sheet of water falling about forty or fifty feet into the

Ottawa, near the present city of that name, where at the time of

wliich I write—seventy years ago—there was not even the

shadow of a mansion. This fall was very properly called Le

liideau, for it has the appearance of a beautiful curtain.

At length we reached the Portage de Vause, three miles from

Lake Nipissing. At the end of the portage was a log hut, with

three or four Canadians—a North West trading-post; the only

house or human beings we had seen since leaving Lachine. The

people were very kind, giving me some fish, and offering me
lodgings for the night; the former I thankfully received, but

preferred my tent to the latter. Parts of two days were spent in

getting all things over this long portage, while the peas, pork and

cakes had been considerably lessened. The second day, how-
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ever, we crossed the lake, and pitched our tents on the French

River.

We had mounted seventeen portages, and we had to descend

seventeen more to Lake Huron. The poor men were sadly worn

out with the roughness of the last carrying place, and the guide

considerately brought to, an hour earlier than usual, to give them

a good rest, and an opportunity^ to wash—a business in which

they had thus far spent little time, and lesser soap. The only

time I tried the experiment of carrying packages was at the last

long portage, where I got the guide to tie a pair of strings to a

bag of biscuits, and load me with it; but it swayed about, and

being top heavy, I could not walk steady. Before proceeding

twenty yards, down I came, with the bag, in the mud. The men

ran to unharness me, and laughed to see me enjoy the fun.

The next morning the sun stept forth, and with our paddles

and songs we merrily left the lake beliind us. How many days it

took to reach Lake Nipissing from Lachine, or from Nipissing

to Lake Huron, I know not, neither is it of any importance to

past generations; but of this I am sure, that in due time we

reached Lake Huron, and the keenness of the air of that broad

sheet of pure water was felt night and day; and even at this

distant period of seventy years, my proboscis takes offense at its

sufferings at that time.

After getting over those seventeen portages, and running sun-

dry rapids, at times going at the rate of ten knots an hour, we

at length reached the big lake; and again, after paddling and

working many days, we landed on Grosse Island, within nine

miles of Messhemickanock—the Big Turtle ; corrupted into Mich-

ilimackinac, and finally into Mackinaw.

The traverse being long and dangerous, it was doomed impru-

dent to undertake it with our full load ; and it being late in the

day, the guide concluded to encamp, and have everj^thing ready

for an early start in the morning. Wlien the morning came I

volunteered to guard the baggage at one end of the portage, en-

abling all hands to engage in the transportation of the goods and

canoes; but here I was too desirous of reaching the end of this

long journey, and would not stay. In this I was wrong, for one
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of the men had to remain in charge of the half loads necessarily

left, thereby weakening the carrying force, which might have

proved serious had a high wind occurred. However, all was

safe over, and in store by sunset.

Here, then, I was in Mackinaw, truly a stranger in a strange

land. I knew no one, and my only care was to perform such

duties as might be allotted to me, without a murmur. IVIr. Mc-

Kinzie's two outfits or equipments had arrived from their trad-

ing-posts. They called to see me, and I was informed by them

that the furs they had brought on here, were to be packed in a

certain way, for transportation by canoe to Montreal. At it I

went, and before Mr. McKinzie arrived in a light canoe, the forty

or fifty packs were pressed, marked, and the bills of the contents

of each pack all ready. The men complained of being given little

time, but ]\Ir. McKcnzie was surprised and pleased to find all in

readiness for those who wanted to return without delay to Mon-

treal, yet would stay to distribute the goods, which were brought

under my supervision, into the three outfits he intended to send to

trade with the Mississippi Indians the ensuing winter.

Two of the outfits were assigned to two brothers named Lagor-

troin, and the third to mysef. There was also a lot of old re-

mainders of goods from a retail shop Mr. McKinzie had for long

years before kept ; these, not suitable for the Indian trade, I was

directed to pack up, and take to St. Louis, and make the most of

them. My orders were all verbal. My bourgeois—laboring

men—were gone ; my work was [light] ; but it being too early

in the season for me to start, I amused myself profitably in going

out daily shooting pigeons for my pot. As my larder had noth-

ing but hulled corn, tallow, and a small quantity of salt pork

—

this latter was kept as a luxury for rainy days, when the feath-

ered tribe were permitted to rest.

As I had seen my dear mother make croxenyoles or curly

cakes, of which I was very fond, so I thought I would try my
hand at it. I accordingly procured two pounds of flour, put it

into a wooden bowl—not over scoured, after fish—poured in

cold water ; not too much, lest I should drown and lose my flour,

adding a little salt, and handled it until, to fancy, it appeared to
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be first rate dough. My next care was to clean the pot of cob-

webs, and put it over the fire with a good lot of tallow, which,

by the way, had no small share of musty smell about it; but

this, I thought, would evaporate by the heat. While this heat-

ing process was going on, 1 busied myself in cutting up my

beautiful dough into all kinds of fancy shapes, cats, dogs, snakes,

mice, etc. These effigies I now committed to their hot bath; and

in a few seconds they were so nicely browned that my mouth

fairly watered to overtiowing, and 1 could wait no longer for a

taste. I found the fork rather dull, so scooped them out with a

wooden ladle. On their touching the cold plates, to my horror,

though relined by the action of the fire, the tallow became as

hard as a candle. To eat my fine looking cakes was impossible,

as they had become hard, and tough as sole leather. However, I

gave them to the men, who dissolved them in their next choice

corn cooking; and thus ended my cake frying for all time to

come.

My path to the pigeon ground lay innnediately past a Notary

Public's door and I had noticed sweet faces peering at the nice,

handsome young sportsman as he passed daily with his gun. At

length I was watched on my return ; a young widow lady, stand-

ing in the door, as I touched my hat, said: "You appear to be a

stranger." I replied: "Yes, just from IMontreal." "Will you

walk in and I'ost yourself?" "No, 1 thauk you, I must iiive tlie

men their corn." "Whenever," said slie, "you fed lonely, we

shall be glad to see you." I thanked her for her kindness. The

Notary's hopeful son called upon me, and confirmed the invi-

tation.

The next day my best Montrealers saw the light and got an

;iiring, fitted for an afternoon's call. No ])ains were spared to

prove that I was recently from civilized society. At four o'clock

I was formally introduced by the Notary's son to his aged father,

ditto mother, his widowed sister. Mrs. LaFrambois, his other sis-

tei's, and Miss Cowan. The engage of the latt(U-'s father was killed

by an Indian who was taken for his trial to Kingston, on board the

schooner Speedy, Captain Paxton, where she foundered and all on

board were lost, judges, lawyers, and all. I, of course, remained
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to tea, and in the evening a "hop" was gotten up. This kind of

fun was kept up almost daily during the remaining ten days of

my stay. My canoe was at length ready, and 1 took a run up

for good bye. I did not join in the general boo-hoos; but I felt

pretty bad. They were lovely, loving^ and lovable.

My help consisted of [two?] men for oarsmen, and one for

steersman; and using a paddle tlicy no longer craved for soup,

pork and biscuit ; but the more nutritious hulled corn and tallow

replaced them. One quart of corn, with two ounces of tallow

for seasoning, with nothing else, being a dciy's rations for each

man; and on this, though their work was severe, they fattened

like pigs. Nor were even my own store of dainties such as to

induce me to eat more than nature required. The steersman

having been promoted to the honorable position of my body ser-

vant, fared better than the other men, as he had the washings of

the tea cup, and the picking up of crumbs from the mat in the

tent.

I have, perhaps, got ahead of my story, as I ought to have said,

that having departed from Mackinaw, I was now on a coasting

journey on Lake Michigan exposed to storms, or calms, or burn-

ing suns, and eighty leagues of uninhabited wilderness to travel

before I could reach Green Bay, or see any but savage faces.

Tenting, sleeping, etc., were the same as on Grand River; cer-

tainly the air had improved—whether caused by the wide ex-

panse of water I cannot positively affirm; but I am of the

opinion, that the influence of the hulled com on the human sys-

tem produced a less repugnant feeling to the nasal organs.

After many days rowing, sailing and storm-bound, I landed at

Green Bay, where were about a dozen settlers, scattered within the

limits of perhaps four miles—little farmers, none cultivating

more than five acres, their crops consisting of corn and potatoes.

An old man lived here named Tvanglade, who had. until the

Americans got possession of the country, been in the emplojnnent

of the British government, whose daughter had married a trader

named Grignon, from whom had sprung very many branches.

An English gentleman, Jacob Frank, and his nephew, John

Lawe, Jews were extensively embarked in the fur-trade here
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At this time, and for years after, I became very familiar with

them; for, on this occasion, they tendered me much friendly ad-

vice how to conduct myself with the Indians, to beware of the

cunning deceit, treachery, etc., of the traders, with whom I was

about to mix up. This was the first good counsel I had heard on

commercial business ; and, to this day, it has been of sei-vice to me.

Here it became necessary to engage an interpreter, to perform

also the duties of steersman. Only one suitable person could be

found, and he must feed with the bourgeois. That was well

enough, but he had an overgrown squaw wife, with two papooses

not long hatched, and they must join the same mess. In stating

to Mr. Frank my awful predicament, he laughed at me and said:

"You can't better yourself; besides you will find that, in many

cases, two or three incumbrances, or even half-a-dozen, such as

your delicate ideas abhor, luxuriate in the same canoe." I could

not help myself, so the next day was fixed for a start.

Tomorrow came. I took my breakfast with my friends. I

found a nicely fitted place for me, immediately over six kegs of

powder, of three hundred pounds weight—plenty to end our

terrestrial journey by adding a spark. Contrary to a very old

custom, and much to the annoyance of the smokers, I absolutely

prohibited lighted pipes on the canoe. A nice location was fixed

for Mrs. Bartram near her husband, Mons. Bartram, the inter-

preter. All this added no little incumbrance to the canoe.

"We embarked, and away we started for the Portage du Guis-

consin, sixty leagues distant. Proceeding three miles, we came

to the beginning of a six mile rapid, the greater part of which

Lady Bartram and I had to take dry land to overcome, in order

to relieve the canoe of surplus weight, as the men had to wade

and carefully avoid the rocks, in dragging the canoe up this toil-

some obstruction. The slow process of working up the rapids

gave time for splendid fishing sport. Black bass were very

abundant, and I caught enough for supper and breakfast for all

on board.

Having at length overcome all the rapids, the water being low,

the men were well tired, and I said "camp." The tents were

soon up, the interpreter having one for himself and family ; and
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the loading of the canoe being re-fixed, ready for the morning's

start. Meanwhile Lady Bartram. busied herself in. cleaning the

fish, at which she appeared perfect—indeed, she might have se-

cured a professorship anywhere for superiority in this line. Well,

the fish arc at length in the kettle, Ijady liartram fixing all the

dishes, plates, etc., I had, on the mats in my tent. The fish were

presented in a big tin dish, boiling hot—all Lady Bartram 's vol-

unteer work, having assumed entire control over the kitchen

department.

Now, reader, you may wish for, but you won 't get a taste. You

may, however, take a peep at our tea party, all squatting flat on

the mats; Mr. Anderson, the writer, presiding, with Lady Bar-

tram on the right. Sir Bartram on his left, ready to bring the tea

kettle, and then Master and Miss Bartram in front, scrambling

for the fish eyes in the dish, at which their progenitors exult to

witness their activity. Mr. Frank had said, "You'll get used to

it." But I never will.

Crossing Winnebago Lake with difficulty, we pushed on through

the Rice Lakes. Now we are fairly on Fox River, passing Butte

des Morts. Here, many years since, a French Jesuit and his men

had been murdered by the Winnebagoes. Camping and tea-ing

with no variety ; however, after some days, we got used to it.

In due time we reached Portage, Ouisconsin, a carrying;' place

of three miles across to the Ouisconsin River. All over in two

days. This river has a smooth, strong current, with many shifting

sand banks. On this portage, I first became acquainted wiih

rattlesnakes; and from all I had heard, I was not desirous of

getting used to them.

Eighteen hours' travel, sixty leagues, brought us to Prairie du

Chien, on the Mississippi. Here was a little village of perhaps ten

or fifteen houses; and at the [distance] of throe miles wore three

farmers. Except one framed one, the houses were all built of

logs, plastered with mud, and covered either with cedar, elm, or

black ash bark. The people were nearly all Lower Canadians,

carrying on, with small or larger stocks, the Indian trade. With-

out exception, they were kind and hospitable, and prided them-

selves m their honesty and punctuality in paying their debts, and
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keeping their engagements. Very little money was in circulation.

There were no hiwycrs to excite strife. Notwithstanding all this

fair appearance, there were those among them, regarded as other-

wise honorable, fair and clever, who would defraud and over-

reach his neighbor, even to despoiling him of his last copper.

After making the necessary arrangements, I started down the

Mississippi for my wintering ground with the Sauk Indians. On

arriving at the place, I found a house empty, in which some

trader had wintered the year before. Possession, I thought, being

nine points in law, I set all hands to making repairs, and stowed

my goods into it. Tlie next business was to give a portion of

my goods on credit to a people I never before had seen. However,

it was the mode of carrying on trade, and I must "get used to

it." My house, which was now all right, had four good rooms,

and two fireplaces—one in my room, and one in the rear or

kitchen, which also warmed Lady Bartram on her east wing, and

the shop or store in tin- west wing. Although neither papered

nor carpeted, it was compact, warm and comfortable, in this un-

christian country, and uninhabited except by savages.

All being thus fixed, I embarked my retail shop goods, under

the impression of making a haul, with my laces, muslins, satin

slippers, etc. One day and a half [probably from about the local-

ity of Quincy] on the swift current of the ]\Iississippi, brought

me to the Spanish town of St. Louis. I called on, and obtained

leave from the Spanish regal authority, to open shop, hired a

house, and exposed my precious finery in the dress line. Many
called, admired, and would call auain ; some would go in for fifty

or one hundred francs, if I would take dairy in pay—which was

there understood to include cabbage, turnips and other vegetables,

but no silver. We could not dicker, so after many days rent at onu

shilling and eight cents per day, to pay which made a hole in my
stock of muslins, therefore, I must pack up and go. The only

money I got or saw was one York shilling, and this from Mrs.

Myers, a Jewess, from Montreal, for a ball of cotton wicking.

"When I got back to my trading-post, I found four opposition

traders—Monsieurs St. John, Blondeau, Berthelot, and Carron.

They were all old hands, and viewed me as an intruder, and would



u
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spare no means to ruin the mangeur de lard or pork eater, as

those in infancy in the trade were roughly called. But a blessed

guardian, who, with shame I say it, I knew not; and he it was

who told 1110 tliat swilling hot sluii*, and gambling night and

day with cards, was not right. I had not seen a book of any kind

since I left my dear Cornwall in March.

Lady Bartram had kindly taken control of the cuisine de-

partment, and separated me from her own family, for which I

rejoiced. I could not, however, get used to the marks left on my
floor by the ])aj)oo.ses. The h)ng winter from November until

spring, had to be worn out; and I did my share of rambling with

my gun, shooting paroquets, picking and eating pecans, and

breaking through the ice with narrow escapes.

My interpreter being an old hand at intrigue and trickery,

and naturally suspicious, became aware, by frequently visiting

my neighbors, of their vile plots against me, and enabled me to

thwart their designs. The Indians returned from their hunt, paid

about twenty-five per cent on their debts, and commenced trade.

When this was over, my friends (the traders) sent thirty or

forty Indians, half drunk, with a worthless bear-skin, and de-

manded from me a keg of rum—a gallon—therefor; and, on my
refusal, they threatened to break the shop door, and take it. I

stepped into my room, took from under my pillow a brace of

brass pistols, and came back to the kitchen, only a minute's

walk. 1 desired the interpreter to say, that the first man who

strikes the door will be shot. In the bustle to clear out, the fel-

lows took a loaf from the bake-kettle, and another took a brand

from the fire, and stuck it into the straw, with which the build-

in;.: was coveri'd. On lu-nriiiu' ol' it, 1 riisluil out. ami iii\'il

after them ; but they fortunately had made good time, and were

out of reach.

The trade being over, I quietly packed my furs, baled my
goods, and uot I'cady, witliout my nriuiibors knowinii' my ob-

ject. By daylight canoes and cargo were at the landing place.

While the boats were being loaded, ]\Irs. Bartram prepared

breakfast, and I had made up my mind never again to winter

near to people worse than savages. I set fire to my house, and

embarked, having ordered an extra rowing place, where, if nec-

esaarv. I could null an oar, and keep ahead of my friends.
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In order to reap the trade from such Indians as usually came

from their hunts, and camped along the river where no trader

wintered—with these, the first who came were first served. I had

cause to rejoice that my cunning friends did not leave for two

days after me; consequently the extra oar was not needed, and

my trading friends had to take my leavings with the scattered

bands en route for Prairie du Chien.

A few days rest for all hands, and following the fashion, I one

day got senselessly drunk, which was the first and last time dur-

ing my Indian trade tours. While at Prairie du Chien, I pimc-

tually attended all the best nightly balls. We sometimes kept

Sunday; but whether on the right day was doubtful. My friends,

the traders, at length arrived, who represented me as a fearless

and dangerous person to be let loose amongst the Indians

—

always carrying gun and pistols, and would shoot any one who

quarreled with me. This reputation was soon made known far

and near—not a very favorable one under most circumstances.

But it had a good effect with that class of traders who would get

beastly drunk, and fight like dogs at night, and be good friends

and love each other in the morning. Though 1 was far from de-

serving such a character as they gave me, it preserved me from

the gross insults to which the meek and retiring were subject.

After our few days' sojourn, I started for Mackinaw, The

journeying seemed to agree with Lady Bartram and family, for

they were in as good health on our return to Green Bay as when

we departed. Mr. McKinzie had arrived when I reached Macki-

naw, and was quite pleased with my returns and doings gener-

ally; but as he was about to be married, he gave up the trade,

and pressed me very hard to go back with him, as they were

wanting me to fill my old place at Kingston. But my destiny

was not so ordered, and I would not be persuaded. The offer

was good ; but something, 1 could not tell, held me back.

At my master's, in Kingston, I never saw a Bible, nor heard a

word about religion, except in church, and when good old Dr.

John Stuart, the former Mohawk missionary, attended to prepare

me for confirmation—so, I now think, that my blessed guar-

dian influenced my decision. It is true, it often occurred to my
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mind with what devotion my ever dear father and mother read

their Bibles on Sundays, and abstained from all week-day em-

ployments which were not absolutely necessary. They were now

very old, and I would be delighted to see them; but my mind

was fixed. There were no pleasures and enjoyments in the soci-

ety and occupation which lay before me ; I cared not for money,

nor had I a desire to heap up riches. When my old master, ^Ir.

Markland, wrote to me, while I was spending my last winter in

Cornwall, requesting me to go back to him, my reply was, "I am

engaged to Mr. McKinzie, and I shall look in future to my gun,

knife and tomahawk for a support." This decision influenced me

to refuse Mr. McKinzie 's offers at Mackinaw to return to Kings-

ton ; for, from my boyhood, I felt proud of keeping my word.

I, therefore, engaged with my friend Mr. Frank, of Green Bay,

and went and wintered [1801-1802], on the Riviere des Moines.

This river empties into the Mississippi from the West, about

forty miles above where I wintered last year.^ I ascended the

Des Moines about fifty miles, to the loway tribe of Indians—

a

vile set. A Frenchman named Julien^ was my only competitor

this year for the Indian trade at this point. These Indians

hunted near the Missouri, about ninety miles across the country

from where we were located.

It would have been an easy matter, though somewhat expen-

sive, to have sent goods aroimd by and up the Missouri to the

vicinity of the hunting grounds of the loways; but to avoid

this expense, for which there seemed no necessity, Julien and I

agreed that neither would send outfits there, but trust to our

own exertions in the spring, when the Indians, we concluded,

would bring the furs to our shops. I considered myself quit«

away from trickery ; but as time hung heavily upon me, T wore

it away as well as I could by hunting, nuiking oars, paddles, and

other ivhittlings, until about Christmas. Then Mons. Julien ;md

his interpreter had a quarrel ; and following the vile conduct of

his master in deceit, he told me that Julien had deceived me,

having sent goods up the Missouri last fall.

' This would place Uic former trading-post not very far from the present city

of Quincy. L. C. D.
- Doubtless Julien Dubuque. L. C D.
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This was a thunder-clap to me. An immediate explanation

from Mr. Jiilieu was demanded. I was furious, and showered all

the abuse 1 could nuister on his cringing head. My mind as to

what was best to do under the circumstances, was soon made up.

I called my interpreter into council, and said, "Now, boy, you

know how Mr. Julien has deceived me; are you willing and ready

to carry a load on your back across to the house near the Mis-

souri, which Mr. Julien has treacherously put there, with the in-

tention of stealing all the credits I made to those Indians last

fall." All were willing. "Tit for tat," said I; "he wanted to

ruin me, I will only injure him. Some of you ask his interpreter

to go with us, and carry a load." He accepted the invitation.

Then my party, including myself, became nine strong.

I left my own interpreter in charge of the Des Moines trading-

post, and started the next day with seven loaded men, taking pro-

visions for one day only, depending on game for our supply. The

little islands of wood, scatti'i'ed over tiie boundkiss plains, were

swarming Math wild turkeys, so that we had plenty of poultry.

At the end of six days we reached our destination safe and sound,

taking Mr. Julian's two engaycs by surprise. i\Iy party soon fitted

up a temporary shop. Not long after, the Indians came in, made

a splendid season's trade, managed for the transportation of my
packs of fur ])y loaviuu," a man to help ^Ir. Julien 's two engages

down with their boat. Thus I completed my winter, and ^Ir.

Julien found his trickery more costly than he anticipated.

My next winter [1802-1803] was spent with the Winnebagoes,

on Rock River. They were the most iilthy, most obstinate, and

the bravest people of any Indian tribe I have met with. Here

I had a half-breed in opposition in the trade. Our houses were

about half a mile apart, and between us was a very high hill,

over which we had to pass by a little path, through the bushes.

On one occasion, returning from my neighbor's, on a very dark

night, I lost the path. The hill, I was aware, terminated on my
right, in a precipice at least three hundred feet from the river

below, and that the path ran within fifty or sixty feet of the

precipice. I was at a loss what to do. If I sat down to await

the return of daylight, I would surely go to sleep, and in a dream,
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perhaps, walk to my destruction. So I determined to walk about,

feeling carefully with my feet for the path; but, as people gen-

erally do when they become confused, I went the wrong way,

and soon found by my steps that I was going *down hill. I, there-

fore, lay down on my stomach, to get at the level of the ground,

placing my head up hill, intending to work myself along in that

way until I could get into a thicket, and there remain until

morning. I got on the path, however, before I found a tliicket.

My house was soon found; and this was my last visit after night-

fall. On examining my trail the next mori ing, I found I had

been within six feet of the precipice, which, had I reached it,

must have proved fatal to me. I had a good season 's trade, dur-

ing this winter of [1802-180)^], and had plenty of venison, wild

fowls, and wild or native potatoes to eat, but awful human

brutes to deal with.

My short sojourn at Prairie des Chiens, the rendezvous of

the Mississippi traders, presented but little variation ; and our

journeying from and to Mackinaw only differed in this respect

—

tii.'it in tile sunniiers the rivers were low and sluggish, and, in

returning to Mackinaw, we could not nuike more than from

three to ten mik^s a day in ascending the Ouisconsin.

Having had enough of the Lower Mississippi, I would not tiy

it over again. Minnawack (or Millwackie) was ottered to me

for a trading-post, and I went among the Kickapoos. About a

quarter of a mile from the entrance of the river, I observed a

nice green and level spot. There 1 huided, and pitched my tent,

towards the ch)se of ISO.'J; and, in a short titiir, we had a three-

room house over our heads—no ui)stairs; but ail the timbers

above the floor exposed to view. The i-iver liere is, perhaps,

sixty yards wide. On the opposite side were two traders—T^e

Claire, and La Promboise—who had been settled there several

years, and each had two or three relatives, or other hangers on,

which formed quite a society of its kind. I had bought a horse,

and considered it my duty to ride over the plains, and pick up

skins from the scattered Lidian camps.

My neighbors had been very kind, and I made up my mind to

exercise my best endeavors in the cooking line, and tender them
11
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a rare feast on Christmas day, wliich was now near at hand. On

Christmas eve my invitations were extended to my friends. I

had secured the fattest raccoon the Indians could tree; and de-

tied any one to j^roeure a fatter one, fur tliere was no h-an about

it. Towards sunset, I set my cook to chop any quantity of veni-

son for stuffiny. ^My raccoon vsas lui usually larye, wt.'i^hinij

about thirty-two pounds, requiring a large quantity of stutifing

to fill it out plump. In the meantime, I had the pepper in a

piece of deer skin, pounding it into pulverized form, cutting up

onions, and a little cedar leaves, to give my viand a pleasant

taste. No coonship's body, I am sure, was ever so cram-full be-

fore. About eight o'clock, it was stitched up, and ready for

placing on the spit early the next morning. Then where should

it be placed for safety during the night to prevent it from freez-

ing? Of course by the fire. I went to bed, and my mind was

on the, raccoon subject all night. But what was my mortifica-

tion, when I got up at daylight to hang my coon up to roast,

to tind it putrid and stinking. Oh, misery! sympathize with

me for my lost labor, and with my friends for their lost dinner.

I had no cook book. So ended my second attempt at cooking.

Of course, I went without my dinner, and got laughed at by

my half-famished friends.

The Indians—Pottawotamies—in this locality, were docile,

and easily managed; and doing a fair trade, I remained here

three years, frequently going on hoi-seback to Chicago, a distance

of sixty [eighty-five] miles; but the route was a hard-sand beach;

and having a fieet pony, and a cool breeze from the lake, the dis-

tance was soon overcome without fatigue to my young bones.

During my second year at Minnawack, or Millwackie [1801-

1805], Captain Whistler with his company of American soldiers,

came to take possession of Chicago. At this time there were no

building-s there except a few dilapidated log huts, covered with

bark. Captain Whistler had selected one of these as a tempor-

ary, though miserable residence for his family, his offices and

men being under canvas. On being informed of his arrival, I

felt it my duty to pay ray respects to the authority so much re-

quired in the country.

On the morrow I mounted Keegekah, or Swift-Goer, and the
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next day I was invited to dine with the captain. On going to the

house, the outer door opening into the dining-room, I found

the table spread, the family and guests seated, consisting of

several ladies, as jolly as kittens. The gents had not yet ar-

rived. I had not been seated ten minutes before the door

opened, and in rushed a host of Indian warriors, hideously

painted, scantily dressed, ornamented with feathers, bear's claws,

deer's horns, snake's rattles, etc., etc. The ladies almost fainting,,

ran off, leaving the captain and myself to see the end.

The first act of the war chiefs was to walk around the table,

and pick up the pieces of bread which had been placed, after the

old fashion, beside the plate of each guest, which he handed to

his young men in attendance. Being acquainted with the chief,

and knowing something of the language, I asked him: "What

brings you here in this garb? Your great Big Knife father has

sent his soldiers here to protect you, and to encourage more tradj-

ers to come among you ; and instead of being thankful, you come

to insult them. You had better go to your camp and bring them

some venison, and be kind to them." He shook hands with me,

and wont off with his followers. 1 have ever considered my hav-

ing been present on that occasion to hav^ been Providential, in

saving the lives of this detachment; for, in all probability had

not some one been present acquainted with the Indian character,

Captain Whistler would have called in some of his men to expel

/he war party, in which case it is easy to imagine what the conse-

quences might have been.

In 1804, while trading with the Pottawotamie Indians at Min-

nawack, or Millwackie, having no society, and little to do, I was

naturally enough very lonely. I, therefore, undertook a journey

along the lake shore, to visit my friend, Jacob Frank, at Green

Bay. The first day's journey brought me to an encamp-ment of

Pottawotamies, at Two Rivers, nearly seventy miles distant, reach-

ing there before night. I put up at the lodge of an old Indian

chief, named Nanaboujou, who gave the following account of

the origin of his tribe, in answer to my inquiry on the subject:

"I take my name," said he, "from my original ancestors, who

were the first living man and woman. They found themselves in
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a big canoe; all the animals were also in the same canoe, floating

on thick water. After a while the ancestors insisted that there

nuist be something much more substantial beneath the water. To

test it, they wanted the deer, or somu other animal, to dive down

and ascertain. None would venture on so perilous and uncertain

an undertaking. At length a beaver volunteered to make the

effort, and jumped overboard, plimging beneath the waters. After

a long time he rose to the surface, almost dead, without being

able to relate anything satisfactory. But the ancestors still per-

sisted that there nuist be a hard substanee upon which the waters

rested. Finally they persuaded the muskrat to go on a trip of

discovery. He, too, was gone a long time on his sub-water>^ ex-

ploration ; but at length he emerged from the flood of waters

quite exhausted. The woman ancestor took him up in her arms,

and on nursing and drying him to bring him to, found a little

clay adhering to one of his forepaws. This she carefully scraped

off, worked it between her thumb and flnger, and placed it on the

water to see if it would float. It immediately began to increase

in size, and in three days it was more than three fathoms broad.

The w^olf now began to grow very troublesome, snarling and

growling at all the other animals, so that the woman ancestor

scolded him sharply, but to no i)urp()s('. At length she got angry

and threw him out upon the little island, which was as yet too

small to bear him up in one position. lie, therefore, had to rim

round and round the edge of the little island, which is the cause

of the shores of lakes and rivers l)eing harder than the rest of

the land. The island continued to grow, herbs sprang up on it,

so that they could send other aninuils out of the canoe to find a

lodgment there.

The woman ancestor said to her husband: "What a pity we

have no trees growing on the island," and proposed to paddle

around somewhere to find a tree. They soon found a nice little

balsam flower, which they brought and planted in the center of

the island. It grew in a very short time till it reached the sky.

They then observed an object over their heads, moving east and

west, day after day. The woman ancestor was quite captivated

with it, and she sent her husband up the tree, to set a snare to
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catch this beautiful object. He went up, and found it had the

appearance of an old woman. How^ever, he set a snare, and de-

scended. The beautiful object was caught in the net, and there

it stuck. The woman ancestor was perfcictly outrageous because

it was stopped in its course; and scolded her husband for setting

th(' trap. She then desired her husband to ascend the tree, and

let tlie beautiful object ^o on its course a^ain ; but he (k'cliued to

do so. She then tried to get the deer and other animals to go up
;

but they could not climb. At last she induced a raccoon to make

the effort. The heat was so great when he got near the object,

that it scorched him, and he came tumbling do\\Ti through the

branches of the tree. Tlu' good woman was now in a greater

rage than ever, when she found she could not have her curiosity

gratified, and the object loosened from its captivity. After a long

time a mole volunteered to go up. All the othei animals began

to laugh at him for his temerity ; but up he went, and when he

got near the object, finding it very hot, he managed to hurrow

along till he reached the snare, and cut the object loose. But in

doing so, he scorched his nose, and that is the reason why moles

have brown noses and small eyes; and the sun once loosened

from its trap has been going ever since.

Such was Nanaboujou's legend.^ After its relation, I closed

* Tlie earlier portion of this Pottawotamie legend evidently refers to the f?Pn-

eral (k'lug'e. Other tribes have also had handed down to them more or less

vaguely, traditions of the delu^'e. Some of these traditions are related by

Schooleraft in his History of the Indiun Trihes, vol. i, p. 17; Vol. vl, pp. 571-

72, us i)r('served variously by the A]Run(|uins. Irociuois, rherolvces.

Mvi.'^coKees, and Chickasaws

—

all agreeinj; that there was a general cataclisra,

and that but few persons were saved. Tlie Algonquins, ho says, relati. that

whi'ji the deluge began to submerge the mouutiiins, a benevolent (Jod. called

Mnnnbo, ascended a high elevation—climbod a tree, and a« the waters rose,

he commanded the tree from time to time to grow taller, which obeyed the in-

junction
; when at length he directed success'ively the loon, the beaver, otter,

and mink, to dive down and find bottom ; but none of them succeeded. At last

he sent the muskrat ; "for," said he. "your ancestors were always' famous for

grasping the muddy bottoms of pools with their claws." The animal succeeded

in bringing up a morsel of earth in it>4 claws ; and from this new chaotic mass,

the Alglc deity re-created the earth.

A recent Des Moines correspondent of the St. Paul Pioneer I'rcss gave this
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my eyes in sleep. Next morning at day-break, I journeyed on

my snow-shoes, cutting across a point of land, and after a hard

day's tramp, I at length reached my destination.

After my third years' winter at Minnawack [1805-1806] and

return to Mackinaw, the foreign markets requiring a better qual-

ity of peltry, I was solicited to go to the Upper Mississippi to

the Sioux country. I wintered [in 180()-18U7J on the St. Peter's

River, about fifty miles above its mouth. I took up my station in

a delightful part of the wood-fringe. Each bank of the river

was enriched with a strip of timber, which in some places ex-

tended back a mile from the stream. Here the deer, wild fowl,

and other game Avere in abundance; and as I hiid dismissed the

Indians to their hunting grounds before reaching this spot, I

had all the hunting to myself, and had plenty of meat—roasted

geese, ducks, prairie hens, etc., but no vegetables. My French

Canadian cook would occasionally treat me with a cake, baked in

the ashes, from my scanty allowance of flour. As a treat, I

would sometimes have venison fried in deer's tallow in the kettle,

statement, which embodies the same idea : "Several of the leading men of the

Musquaiiie tribe of Indians, from their resorvr^tiun in 'J'aina Count \, wcro here

recently. They were in charge of George Davenport, tlieir agent, who was lioru

among the Indians at Hock Island, and in whom theiy have great contidence.

Mr. Davenport related many incidents in the history of the Sacs and Foxes,

who formerly occupied this territory. The Musquakies are the remnants of

these tribes. Mr. Davenport says they observe religious rites which closely

res(>ml)le those of the ancient Hebrews. They have a Bible, of which theie

are several copies among the tribe, which are ancient, and preserved with great

care. Each bible consists of twenty-seven parts. It is written in characters and

signs known only to them. They utter prayers to a suprem'e l)eing in a lan-

guage entirely different from that in which Ihey converse usually. What it i.-?.

Mr. Davenport has nevei- been able to learn, nor has he been able to get a copy

of their Bible. They get from their Bible a tradition which corresvonds to our

acco.ints of the deluge: for, one day, when Mr. Davenport was attempting to

explain to them the existence of a God, and his relation to man, and also of

Noah and the deluge, one. of thei chiefs replied : 'Ugh ! We know that long lime.

We was all in canoes lied together. On top heap water. We put down musk-

vat—one, two, good many times. He come ui). Last limie he go do\\n. he come

up Le bring mud. We know water go down.' Their religions rites are held in

secret." I^- ^^- ^-
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or in the long frying pan. These stealis I could not eat hot

enough to prevent their congealing in their progress to my

tiiroat ; conscMiucntly tiie roof of my moutii would become so

thickly cased over with tallow as to necessitate the use of my

knife to remove it. About the beginning of March [1807], the

Indians came in from their hunt, encamped around my trading-

house, and began to pay their debts, and trade for the surplus.

A crust had formed on the snow, and all the young Indians and

boys went oft', and, for amusement, wantonly tomahawked every

di'( 1- tliey could find, as the poor creatures, breaking through

the crust, could not get out of the way. Deprived of venison, the

wild fowl came in abundance. I made up my packs, and got

ready for a start, trading oft the remnant of my goods with

scattered bands on my way down to Prairie des Chieus.

My returns for the season's trade were good; and I concluded

to operate with the Sioux as long as I should remain in the busi-

ness. The following winter [1807-1808], I re-occupied my last

year's trading-post on the St. Peter's, but under very dift'erent

circumstances. The wantons recklessly killing oft the deer last

March, brought a judgment upon all. There w^as not a deer to

be seen. The winter was a very mild one, and the buftalo did

[not] travel so far south as we were—consequently all were

witliout provisions. The nearest tribe of Indians to me were fifty

or sixty miles away, on the trail the buft'alo usually took in the

winter season, and they were in a starving state.

I had consumed every article I had of the eatable kind, includ-

ing several packs of deer skins. I and my men roamed about in

quest of game, without success. We set traps of all kinds, in

which we occasionally caught wolves, fishers, martens, and minks,

all of which went to the pot, and I could take my share of all,

except of the wolf. My cook said he would dress a pieoo. aiul

dish it up so I would like it; so ho cut oft* a choice bit from one

just brought in, and put it into the bake-kettle, seasoning it with

pepper, salt and mustard, adding some Stoughton bitters, and a

glass of high wines to give it a taste of chicken. But with all

this knowledge of refined cookery, I could not stomach what

tasted to me like a mouse-nest; for when better food cannot be
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had, the wolves live on mice. The men, however, devoured it

as voraciously a.s cats would their victims.

Foxes were in yreat abundance, but they were too cimning to

be caught in tht' trai)s. They would take the bait, and si)riijg

and turn over their traps, but were careful to keep tiicir tu»'s out.

So I thought 1 would trick them, and show them my cunning.

1 took six steel traps, and, with tlie aid of my tonmhawk, set

them in such a way that they would have to walk over them to

get at the bait, which 1 placed in the circle formed by the traps.

On visiting my device the next morning, 1 found one fox had

been out-witted. I discovered him, crouched behind a bunch of

grass, as if ashamed of having been over-reached.

On my way home, I met a deer, walkiug leisurely towai'd un-

ou the ice; on seeing me, he bolted up the bank, and after a lew

bounds in the deep snow, he .stuck fast, and, coming up to liiiii, 1

soon relieved him from his dilennua by sticking my knife into

his vitals.

I left him on the ice with my traps, and, returning to the sta-

tion, sent a couple of men for them, and great was our rejoicing.

But I was saving of the venison; all the inwards were cleaned,

and served to give a relish to wolf, or such other meat of the

kind as Providence was pleased to throw in our way. Tijiie,

uiuler such circumstances, 1 scarcely need sa\'. hung heavil>' ui)i)U

me. JMarch, however, at length came, and my hunting hast

brought in their rich returns, and the wild fowl were with us

again in clouds, and in due time we recovered our lost flesh.

News reached me that the [Indians] who had gone in the fall

to winter on the route usually taken by the buffalo, had been

starving; many had died from want. In a small lake in their

vicinity, it was said, that forty bodies of men, women and chil-

di'en had been found. It appeared, that as soon as the ice wa.s

out of the lake, they waded in, feeling with their feet for turtles

and roots for food; but being too weak to retuni to land, they

would fall down in the water, and there remain. Some were

found dead on the plains.

My return to Mackinaw was as in former years. The next

season [1808-1809], I Avintered higher up the river, at Lac qui
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Parle. All went well here. I arrived unusually early at my

post, so that I went with a party of Indians on a buffalo hunt to

the source of the St. Peter's, the Pig- Stone Lake, perhaps thirty

miles in circumference. We went up in canoes; but long before

a buffalo could be seen on the XJl^ins, my attention was directed

to a rumbling noise, like rolling thunder at a distance, which

seemingly caused the whole country to quiver and shake ; and as

we drew nearer, the awful bellowing of ten thousand enraged

bulls was truly frightful. We were now skulking noiselessly

along, endeavoring to reach a few acres of wood land before us.

A short distance above this was a bay, which was crowded with

buffalo swimming in all directions. As far as the eye could reach,

the prairie was black with these animals.

On reaching the woods, I was permitted to raise up a little, and

peep into the bush, which was also full of them, and some of

them within ten yards of us. Put I was forbidden to tire. J\ly

guides said, when I got on the hill, some fifty yards oft', where

there were no trees, then I might go ashore, and kill all I could.

How the guide got to his place without disturbing them, I know

not, for the little bush was swarming with them; but when I

made my appearance, they were so excited, running oft' towards

the plains, and I so astonished, that I could not take aim at

any one of them; but I fired into a batch, which were brought

to bay for a second by my friend on the hill, who had shot three

fat cows in as many minutes.

The squaws now went to their work of cutting up the meat.

The hides were not cared for, so they only took the skin off of

such parts as they wanted for immediate use, or to slice up and

di-y or smoke—the only means they had for preserving it even

for a few days.

My friend, Wyobegah, the marksman, invited me to accom-

pany him a couple of miles to a little lake, where he said we
would f:nd lots of biiffaloes drinking and w^ashing themselves.

We did not want meat; but, savage-like, we wanted to kill game..

On nearing the lake, we could, as he said, see large numbers of

animals drinking and washing. A fringe of strong grass, four

feet high, surrounded the water. We approached carefully on all
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fours; he leading the way in front, reached the grass-fringe,

which he divided with his gun ; and, at length, made sign for me

to look through the opening. Within five y;ird.s of us stood a

monster bull, which appeared to my astonished eyes twenty feet

high. I wanted to shoot him; but Wyobegah shook his head, at

the same time giving an un-bu£falo grunt, when the monster

animal reared on his hind legs, gave a whirl around, and away

he went. Wyobegah 's aim was to kill a cow, but he missed his

object, and ran oft' leaving me to look out for myself, which I

did by securing a position behind a large tree, where I intended

to attack some lonely passer-by.

I had not remained there long before a big bellower came to-

wards me; but I observed by his line of approach, that he would

be too far from the reach of my gun, so I went nearer to where

he would pass. Putting two balls in my nun. and hiding in the

grass, I awaited his coming, for he approached within twenty

yards of me. I took deliberate aim at his heart. He stopped,

and furtively cast about for his enemy. I wished my tree was

nearer, for I was sure he would be after me, and my plan was to

get the start of him. I was soon on my legs, and he after me;

but I beat him, and got safe to the tree before him. But I was

too shaky to load my gun, and he passed on not noticing my
dodging behind the tree, and he was soon out of sight.

Returning to camp, a plentiful supply of marrow bones were

ready for the hunters. The mode of cooking the marrow is to

hold the bones over the fire until they are nicely browned ; then

break or split them in two with the tomahawk, and dig the mar-

row out. It is very nice, and does not clog the stomach like

other fat, or congeal in the mouth like deer's. In fact, if we had

salt, bread, or vegetables of any kind to eat with it, it would

have been doubly delicious. All this time I had not killed a

single buffalo of the thousands I had seen, and all because I

did nat Ivqow how; while Wyobegah had killed seven, and all

we took away did not amount to the meat of one animal. We
returned home the next day.

My principal occupation during the winter was making oars,

paddles, etc., ready for an early spring start. March at length
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came, and, to my grief, I got word from my hunters that they

were not coming to the trading-hoiise ; but would pass about two

days' journey to the south, on the route for Santa Fe, to get

wild h-orses, etc. Tlic next morning, my interpreter and fuur mrn

were on their way to their camp, to collect all they could on ac-

count of goods advanced to the hunters on credit the preceding

fall. They collected twenty-five p(;r cent. K.'ss tliaii was due;

but I had a chance of making up the nominal loss by trade with

those who did come to my post, and I sent word to the band who

had cheated mc that I would not give them any cn-dit next fall.

In the autumn [of 1809], I delayed reaching my wintering-

grounds, in the Big Stone Lake region, until the middle of No-

vember, and suffered much inconvenience in consequence, being

obliged to assist the men in breaking the ice in many places, and

sometimes to wade up to our middles in water to drag the boat

through the ice. We at length, however, reached our old trad-

ing-post about four o'clock of an afternoon, foimd fifty or sixty

lodges there; and we had just time to stow away my goods in

the house, where the men slept. My interpreter, his wife, and I,

preferred to spend our nights in my large leathern lodge, or

markee, until the necessary repairs should be made in the house

for our winter's comfort.

Some of the Indians inquired whether I intended to give them

credit as formerly; and I, reminding them of their ill-treatment

of me in only partially paying their last j^ear's debts, said I

should not trust them again. We got our supper as usual;

and as was the custom, my lodge was soon filled with Indian

visitors, smoking and telling stories. The interpreter and his

wife lay down, and I soon followed suit, and hardly closed my

eyes when the interpreter spoke to me in a low voice, not cnlcu-

lated to awaken suspicion, saying his wife informed him, that

the Indians were talking of killing us, and seizing the goods. I

turned over quietly and took a smoke, and intimated to my in-

terpreter to do the same, meanwhile joking with the Indians

around us in the lodge about swan shooting, etc. We took down

our guns on pretence of getting them ready for the morning's

shooting; but, in truth, for our defense, if necessary. I had my

tomahawk and knife all ready to kill before being killed.
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While the Indians were still siiiokiui,'' their pipes, and 1

stretebed in a sleeping position, a bustle was heard at the door,

and in popped a tall, good-looking Indian, painted, feathered,

and armed in full war costume. J\ly time has come, I thought;

but, being a law-abiding person, it would be wrong in me to

break the fjeace, so I sat on the defensive. But I was soon all

right, for my war friend was asked by one of my smoking visit-

ors what was up, that he was thus attired at this late hourV "I

am come," he replied, ''to die with the white people; if they

must be killed, I must first be put out of the way, for they shall

not be hurt while I live. You had better go to your lodges, and

let this man, who has brought us annnunition, etc., to save our

lives, go to his rest. I am going to guard him." They all hur-

ried off. He said to me, "go to sleep," and I did so without

delay.

At daylight I was preparing a present for the band, as they

could not hunt without ammunition, etc. I put up powder, ball,

and shot to match, tomahawlvs, knives, and other needfid articles.

"When I had them all in readiness, I said to the principal men

who were seated around: "You cheated me last year in not

paying your debts as you promised; and for that reason, I will

not trust you again; but knowing that you cannot live without

my help, take these articles, and divide them among your band.

If you have the hearts of men, you will think of me next

spring." The whole camp Avas shortly moving, and I got my
gxm, and was just starting for shooting swan, which were fly-

ing over in large flocks; and while emerging from the door of

my lodge, I met mj^ guardian, who asked me where I was going.

When I informed him, he bade me go T)ack, and stay there until

he should ascertain that it was safe for me to expose m>self.

Now, for the first time, I really felt that my life was in danger,

and had only escaped the assassin by God's good providence in

sending this man to save me. Not here and there individuals, but

the entire band became my deadly foes because I would not give

them my goods on credit, as all foniier traders had done.

This man, who had so opportunely come to my relief, was of

course my guest for the time being. The next morning, about

ten o'clock, he had walked quite a circuit around my house, ex-
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amining for tracks, in case there should be any one of the band

lurking about for mischief; but finding all safe, he told me I

could go and shoot swan. I had never seen this man before ; and,

on inquiry, my interpreter informed me that he was a half-

breed, the son of a gentleman from Montreal, who had been in

the trade many years before, named Ance, and had retired. I

went to my shop, opened some packages, and gave him a pres-

ent, of which he was proud, and was as heavy as he could con-

veniently carry. I never saw him again. This proved to be the

hardest winter I ever met with in my journey through life.

Old Wackhawendutah, or Red Thimder, was one of the

bravest, and most univei-sally respected, chiefs among all the

niuiierous Sioux bands. What brought him into such high es-

teem, may be worth noting. An Ottawa Indian, from Lake

Michigan, had, by some means, wandered away from his own

country, and joined Red Thunder's band, where he received the

kindest hospitality; but his tribe, in Michigan, were at war with

the Omahaw Indians, on the Missouri. In their rambling or

pk'asure seeking during the suniiner season, though their homes

might be widely separated, strange tribes would often come in

contact, and have great fun, horse-racing, ball-playing, and very

many other means of amusement, with which the whites are not

familiar.

On the occasion in question, about two hundred lodges each of

Sioux and Omahaws encamped on the great plains within visit-

ing distance of each other. This happened many years before I

saw Red Thunder. It soon became known in the Omahaw camp

that Red Thunder was harboring one of their enemies, and a

party was immediately sent to bring the Ottawa, dead or alive.

Red Thunder used every argument in his power to save his pro-

tege, but to no purpose. Then taking his gun, he said, "Since

you will not permit me to keep the Ottawa, you shall not kill

him, but I will," and shot him, the same ball accidentally killing

a young Omahaw who was behind the Ottawa. The Omahaws
took the two bodies away with them. War was now imminent

in consequence of this mishap of Red Thunder's; and, in order

to avei't the impending outbreak, early the next morning the
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Sioux chief mounted liis horse, and rode alone to the Omahaw

camp, singing his death song, and with his knife, as he rode

among their lodges, cut pieces of tiesh from his thighs, and throw-

ing them to the dogs, saying, "My friends, 1 fed my dogs with

your tiesh yesterday, and am now come to feast your dogs on my

poor flesh, in hopes that we may continue brethren." Red

Thunder was carefully taken from his horse, his wounds dressed

;

and, in time, he was loaded with presents and sent home, tlius

preserving the harmony of the two warlike tribes.

In 1813, old l\ed Thunder and jiart of liis band voluuleercd

to go with Col. Dickson against the Americans, and were present

at the battle of Fort Meigs, on the Maumee. On his return

home, he had many marvelous stories to relate, such as the folly

of the English soldiers running up to cut down the pickets, and

being themselves shot down in the attempt. Another great piece

of folly was, in his estimation, "that the English had placed

their great big guns—cannon—a long way from the pickets;

and they took little tin kettles, filled them with rifle balls, and

put these kettles, one at a time, into the big gim, and fired it

off at the clouds, as if they were ducks. "I told them." said

Red Thunder, "to shoot at the fort; but they laughed at me,

and I left them in disgust, and came home."

Having mentioned and described this old chief, who shared

with me the hard winter [of 1809-1810] before us, I will pro-

ceed in my narrative. Old Red Thunder, with two other lodges

of his band, after Ance had been gone a few days, arrived, and

encamped quite close to my house. A few Indians, in this way,

generally wintered about the traders' houses. .They had no store

of provisions, but hoped, as I did, that buffalo meat would

abound. Warned by a former year's sufferings, I kept in store

five or six bushels of corn. I and llie Kcd Thunder's boys killed

more of the wild fowl than fed us all for awhile. But the

marshes were soon frozen over, and that supply was cut off.

There were no wolves or small game of any kind in this part of

the country; so Red Thunder's people were soon reduced to

subsist on the old buffalo hides they had used to sleep upon, per-

haps for years.
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Under these circumstances, common humanity induced me to

share my corn with them, which was becoming daily reduced.

In the meantime, 1 with my men and the Indian boys were

constantly roaming about, in hopes of finding something we

could convert into meat. One day one of the men found the

head of an old buft'alo, which some of his race had lost last sum-

mer, and with difticulty brought it home. We all rejoiced, in

'our straitened circumstances, at this piece of good luck. The big

tin kettle was soon filled and boiling, with a view of softening it

and scraping off the hair; but boiling water and ashes would not

stir a hair. We then dried it, in hopes we might burn the hair

oft'; but in vain. We felt sadly disappointed, as w^e were on

short rations, our corn supply drawing near an end.

In this dilemma, Mrs. Red Thunder, almost in despair, took

her axe, and started in quest of bitter sweet, or wild ivy; and

succeeded in bringing home all she could carry, and reported that

there was plenty more. This vine is readily prepared for food.

It is cut into chunks from one to three inches long, and boiled

until the coarse, thin bark easily separates itself from the stem.

The bark then makes at least three-fourths of the original quan-

tity; it is spongy, and of a bitter-sweet taste It is quite nutri-

tious; and though one might not fatten on it, still it would

preserve life for a long time.

I now took three of the men, and started in the direction the

buffaloes usually, in mild winters, traveL We followed the river,

and within four or five miles, we discovered a buffalo. Two of

the iiu'ii, being old hunters, said at once, "That's a scabby old

fellow, not worth shooting." However, as he was not far off, I

said I would try my hand at him. So, taking advantage of the

wind, and skulking through the tall grass, his time was come.

Crack! went my rilie, and he was down and well out of miser>'.

On examination, it was found that his back and the upper part of

his sides were a mass of scabs and blood, where the magpies and

other camiverous birds had pecked and fed, as they do when

these animals become too old and feeble to defend themselves.

Proc?eding on our journey, we came to a hole in the ground

made by an otter, around which he had deposited ever so many
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poly-wogs, of which it would have been unkind to have deprived

hiiu of his food supply. AVe soon after came upon the tracks of

a ground-hog, and soon found his cave. We then went to work

to exhume the body, for purposes well known to hungry people

in these parts.

As we neared the end of our day's journey—a dreadfully

cold day it was—one of the hunters called my attention to a

black spot on the hill-side, fully a mile beyond our intended

camping place. lie thought it was a l)urfalo, and said, " L(.'t 's go

and see." So I sent the other two men lo prepare our night's

lodging, while St. Maurice, the best hunter, and I started oft' with

the murderous intent of bagging a big game. We availed our-

selves of every means of avoiding observation by our intended

victim, so we might get within a safe shot of the apparently

sleeping buft'alo. At length we reached a little hillock, within

twenty yai'ds of what we regarded as mon; meat than we (tould

carry home. Putting in fresh priming, St. Maurice whispered,

"I'll fire as he rises, and you reserve your charge for use in case

he runs at us." "All right," said I; and St. Maurice, not to

cause too much excitement in the {)oor bnlfalo. whom he regarded

as about drawing his last breath, g.ive a. gentle whistle, but no

movement; he whistled louder and louder, then gave a yell, but

still he stirred not. We then went up to him ; he was dead, but

not quite stiff.

We managed to take his tongue and lu^art to our cam[). which

was in some old trader's wintei'ij^g house. The ground-hog was

ready for supper; and before bed-time, was nearly all gone. The

tongue and heart were nicely cut up, and washed, ready for

early cooking in the morning. Whether ground-hog meat acted

as an opiate or not, 1 cannot say; but this 1 know, we all slept

later than we intended, and the wond(?r was, that some of us were

not frozen, for it was bitter cold, and our bedding consisted only

of each man's blanket, which it was his privilege to carry, with

extra moccasins, etc., on his back, when not otherwise in use.

When I turned out in the morning, the cook had got up a rous-

ing fire, and the tongue—the most dainty part of the buft'alo

—

and part of the heart, were in the kettle, ready to hang on the fire.
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Of course I had no washing tools at hand; pants and socks were

found where I left them when I retired to rest—that is, on my
legs and feet. A very slight rub of snow on the hands and eyes

finished my toilet for the expected delicious repast.
'

' Which will

you have, sir, tongue or heart?" This directed my eyes to the

kettle, boiling over with a black bloody froth, with a sickening

putrid smell. I bolted out of the house, leaving the men to smack

their lips on heart and tongue, while I took the reumant of the

ground-hog to the open air.

Breakfast over, it was concluded that the non-hunter and St.

Maurice should strike out on the plains, while Beaubien, an old

. hunter, and I, should go up the river, all parties to meet at a cer-

tain point. When I had reached the place indicated, I cast my
eyes around to see if the others were coming, and I noted instead

a pair of frightful, infuriated monster eyes—a buffalo of the

scabby kind, lying half way up the bank of the stream ; his breath

had turned to white frost, enveloping his body, so that not a par-

ticle of him was visible save his eyes, which were greatly di-

lated, and apparently bent on mischief. I jumped up on the op-

posite bank, and took my stand behind a tree. In those days I

was a good shot. I toiok deliborate aim, and hit him in the teiupile.

He did not appear to feel it. I fired four shots, which brought

St. Maurice, and to my delight, a strange Indian with him. I

now advanced to old scabby, and hit him to no purpose ; one more

shot, placing the muzzle of my gnu to his ear, gave him motion,

for he shook his head, and rolled down the bank dead.

The strange Indian wjis (me of a band, about four days' jour-

ney distant, in the buffalo range. The chief's name was Wlioo-

wayhur, or Broken l.e«4'. I had never before seen him. ITi was

chief of Les Gens des Ferclies band ; and his fame for bravery,

and love for the whites, was known far and near. He had come

all that distance with peltry to buy a few trifling articles, worth

in fact a dollar, perhaps; but to him of more value than the most

costly dinner set.

I with my party went home, and my customer, of course with

us. Less than half a peck measure would now hold all the corn

I had to depend on ; and it was worth more to me than the same
12
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measure of golden eagles. I knew the perils of long journeys

through the prairies in the winter season. I, therefore, asked all

my men if any of them would go Avith our visitor to get some

meat. Tluy would all volunteer; but 1 said two must jvuiain

with me, and four go—to settle among themselves who should

g'O, and who remain. They earried soiiu' goods to i)ay tor tlie

meat, and two quarts of corn were roasted and pounded for their

journey.

Before daylight the next morning they were on their way,

and were to be back in nine long anxious days. The Yankton

band, to which Ance belonged, had left in Red Thunder's charg:e

a horse with a dislocated shoulder, and could not recover. The

com was all now but gone ; the bitter sweet within a reasonable

distance had been devoured, and 1 brought to i)overty and to my

wit's end; and yet four days before the men could return.

Hard is the task my poverty compels.

To get my living amid savage yells.

I sent for Red Thunder to consult about our future. 1 1 is only

hope, however, lay in the chance of the cuiiiing of the biitralo;

but I was not of his way of thinking, and suggested the killing

of the horse. But he said no—he dared not, for the Yaid^ton

would be very angry. Before I was up the next morning, how-

ever, Red Thunder came thumping at my door, and calling at the

top of his voice, my Sioux name—"Weeyoteliuh ! (The i\Ieridian

Sun) the horse is dead." The old chap had stuck the horse, and

when I got to the spot, he had skinned the animal's head, and

part of the neck ; and parts of it were soon stuck on sticks roast-

ing, and parts being made into broth in the Indian lodges. I got

for my part a piece of the upper portion of the neck; it was eat-

able, but, in truth, I would have preferred roast lamb, ^fy In-

dian friends ki'})t cooking and eating williont rehixation. night or

day, until the old horse, save hoofs and bones, had been consumed.
The nine days for the men's return had now expired, and they

came not. On the eleventh day I went six or eight miles, in

hopes to meet them, but returned disappointed, and grieved.

When within a mile of the house, about dusk, I met with one of
those scabby buffaloes, and managed to end his misery; and
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reporting my success to Red Thunder, his Indian friends, with

knives, tomahawks, and torches, were soon on their way to this

lucky Godsend, in their estimation. To partake of such meat, I

Imew I could not. My last pint of corn was being roasted. I

had some apprehensions that my absent men had been killed,

which was the least of my fears; but there was greater danger

that they had been lost or buried in the snow—particularly the

latter; thoughts of such accidents had often occurred to my mind.

In any case, if they failed to return with supplies, my only al-

ternative was to write an account of matters and things, and

make up my last bed.

On the twelfth day of their absence, I had been straining my
eyes with melancholy reiiections till about four o'clock in the

afternoon, when I retired to the house to smother care and anxi-

ety in smoke. I had not long been at the i-)ipe when a general

shout of joy was raised at the Indian camps—"The white men
are coming!" I was not slow to see for myself; and here they

came, loaded with dried buffalo meat, and the welcome news that

Broken Leg with a lot of his young men would bring ample

supplies in a few da3's. This was good news. When, with marks

of reproach, I asked them why they had not returned sooner,

they told me they had been two and a half days buried in the

snow. I could not doubt them, for I was aware that such things

happened every winter on these plains.

Not many winters before this, an Indian, \vith eight white

men, saw a storm approaching, and with all haste made for a

little clump of trees for shelter. But when within half a mile of

the goal, they were compelled by the severity of the storm, to lie

down and be covered with the avalanche of snow falling. The

wind and drift are so powerful that people cannot face them and

breathe. These nine persons remained under snow for three

days; but for the Indian, the whites would all have perished.

He had been caught before ; he kept himself raised to near the

surface by packing the snow under him, which also kept him in a

cooler atmosphere, so the place where he was, continued dry,

though warm. He could, moreover, being near the surface, with

only a thin layer of snow over him, discern when the storm had

abated.
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At the end of the third day, he went to the little bush or wood,

made a rousing fire, and cutting a ten feet pole, returned to

hunt up and liberate his imprisoned companions. This he ac-

compliehed by thrusting the pole at random, until one would

seize it, when the Indian would dig him out. Jle found them all

dripping wet; and the wind having rendered the snow firm, he

packed each one, as he brought him from his cave, to the fire,

otherwise they would have soon frozen, coming out of their warm
bath into so chilly an atmosphere. For unless a person thus

buried, scrapes the snow from above, and packs it below or under

him, the heat of his body melts the snow, and he finds himself in

a pool of water.

As promised, at the end of four days Broken Leg arrived, "with

ten of his young men, loaded with dried moat, pemiean, buffalo's

bladders filled with marrow, and a few furs. I paid them well,

and all were pleased, except one young fellow, who had a wolf

skin to trade ; but he wanted four times its value, w^hich I would

not give. He then drew his robe about him, and leaning on the

counter, as is the Indian habit, with intention of tiring me out.

I, however, wrapped myself also in a robe, and laughingly lay

down on another robe, when my lad, finding he was beaten at his

own game, went off in a rage, and I went to trading with the

others. Broken Leg was soon informed that Master Wolf was

preparing his bow and arrows to shoot me on emerging from the

shop. The chief was up instantly, and going from my apartment

to the men's room, found Master Wolf ready to bleed me, and

took his bow and arrow from him. He then gave him a few

thumps over the head, threw his weapons into the fire, and turned

him out of the room. On their going away the next morning, I

gave the chief a keg of rum ; and not expecting it, they were all

the more delighted. That was the last I saw of tliis tribe of

Les Gens des Perches.

Now we all—Red Thunder^ and his people included—lived

^ hiout. Pike, when on his public mission up tli<» Mississippi, in 1805-

1806, did what he could to repress the sale of liquor to the Indians. When at

Prairie du Chien, in April, 1806, he thus spoke of Red Thunder: "I was sent

for by Red Thunder, chief of the Yanktons. the most savage band of the
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luxuriously on roast and boiled meat—rather tough and smoky,

to be sure, but the best that the country afforded, or money

could buy. March was now close at hand; the wild fowl would

then afford me amusement, but first of all I must look after the

fur hunters. At length the}^ came, well loaded too, only to stay

ouc Duhi. oons; iiU;-:iil\" all oi l\.d 'Vhwwd. v'> .:^ ^v< 11 as luy own.

spare rooms and bods wore oooupiod. Thoy paid mo amply. I

made a splendid trade, gave them two kegs, each containing three

gallons of high wines and six of water. True, they might have

gotten the water at their camp ; but carrying it on their backs

twenty-five miles would mix it better. They made a little speech,

hoping I w^ould come again; but my heart might nave said;

"My face you shall see no more." Pack-making, boat-fixing,

bird-shooting, and patiently waiting for the ice to melt out of the

stroams, were now the objects that occupied my attention.

The Sioux, from about forty miles above the niouth oi" the

river St. Peter's to its sources, and away over the plains, are, or

were then, known as the "Upper Sioux;" and those below that

to Prairie du Chien, the "Lower Sioux," and were widely differ-

ent in their character. The latter were more reasonable, and

more easily managed, being less savage. This may, perhaps, be

attributed to their chiefs having repeatedly, in the early days of

Canada, visited Quebec, and got large presents, parchment com-

missions, and silver medals—one side of which was the King's

head, and the British coat of arms on the other, presented to

them, through the Indian department, from General Ilaldimaud

and Lord Dorchester, and other e^rly Canada governors. In

those days the Indians were strong, but yet treated the English

with kindness, and placed full confidence in them. Do we recip-

rocate their friendship and liberality now that we aro strong

and they weak?

Sioux. He was prcpaiod with the most olcgant pipos and robos I ever saw.

Shortly after, he declared, 'that white blood had never been shed in the vil-

lage of the Yanktons, even when rum was permitted ; that Mr. Murdoeh
Cameron arrived In his village last autumn; that he invited him [Cameron],
to eat, and gave him com as a bird; and that he. Cameron, informed him of

the prohibition of rum and was the only person who afterwards sold it in

the village.' " L. C. D.
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Ice gone, and boat loaded, good-bye forever to the Yankton

band of Sioux Indians, now destined to the jMississippi, Prairie

du Chien, and Mackinaw. While at Mackinaw this year [1810],

in passing through Robert Dickson's room one day, I saw

several books on his table, among which were two copies of the

Bible. Recollecting the interest my i)aronts appeared to take in

this book, I at once concluded I must have one of them To ask

Mr. Dickson for one would be useless; and my good friend Par-

son Stuart, the old Mohawk missionary, had so impressed upon

my mind that stealing would ])(^ a breach of one of th(i command-

ments—therefore I dared not take it. My conscience was ((uicted

with the suggestion that I could borrow it, which I did, faith-

fully returning it the next year; but like man}^ other things I

have left undone, I did not read it with the attention I should

have done.

The remainder of my Indian trading years was spent with the

Lower Sioux Indians. One season at Lake St. Croix [lSlO-1811].

This year, the much-respected Sioux Chief Onketah Lndutah,

or Red Whale, while spending part of the summer [of 1810]

with many of his people at Prairie du Chien, lost his only daugh-

ter there. lie determined to take her remains up to his village,

and bury them with those of her relatives—a distance of about

two hundred miles, and in the burning hot month of August. He
placed the corpse in his canoe, and started, two other families fol-

lowing in their respective canoes. When they had accomplished

about half their journey, on the eighth day, they reached Lake

Pepin ; he landed, and threw the putrid body into the water, say-

ing: "I cannot carry my child's body any farther; but her bones

must be buried with her mother and sisters. Will any one help

me separate the bones from the decayed and decaying tlesh."

No one responded. lie threw off liis covering; and sitting down

on the beach, went to work and cleaned the llesli from every bone,

throwing the decayed parts into the lake. He then got some

grass, tied them up carefully, placed them in his canoe, and re-

newed his journey. During this operation, as well as occasionally

when on his route home, he would sing the death song, accompa-

nied with loud waitings and tears, producing an indescribable mel-
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ancholy, and echo from the surrounding hills, well calculated to

turn the most joyous heart into sorrow and mourning.

I have much to say about the Ked Whale, and his strange

stoiy of his origin—an invention by which he acquired the

most, if not all, of his popularity over his superstitious followers.

He was Li great orator as well as successful war-cliicf, and a

friend of the whites.

When he was about twenty-five years of age—so I was in-

formed—he made a feast, and invited the principal men of his

tribe, and thus addressed them: "My friends, 3'ou all laiow that

as soon as I could use the l)()w and gun well, I placed myself

under a warrior and a medicine man, to learn all they knew; I

blackened my face; 1 fasted many days, and dreamed many

dreams. I then followed you on the war-path. Few of you, on

our rt'turn, made the women and children dance and sing more

than I have done''—for coming home with even one scalp, causes

days of dancing and rejoicing. Then referring to his trophied

head, he added : "You know how I got this hair and these feathei*s

from your enemies' heads. 1 love the Sioux, and will now tell

you where 1 came from, and how I came one of your people.

"When this world was snudl, and only a few eajnj)s upon it, a

long way from here I was born in a land where the people were

all black; and, on growing up to manhood, I hated this black

•meat. My fathei* would not let me travel to see other tribes, so

I told him I would die. Mother wanted to keep me; but no

—

I was unhappy amongst this black {x'oplc, and I died.'' It is a

fact, that all the Indian tribes I have met with, hate negroes.

**I laid there," he cimtinued, "about six hundred years. At

last I became weary, so 1 got up one night, very carefully, for

fear of disturbing the old people; for had they heard me, they

would not hav(» permitted me to go and travt>l. Tt was a good

night; the moon was bright; T could only see a little piece of it.

I started. No one could hear my wings, nor see my body. In

crossing over the great Salt Lake, I got very tired; but I did

not like to die in the water, and took courage. I got to a tree

where I took a good sleep. After that, I traveled to many places

looking out for a good camp where I would be happy; but the
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camps I saw were iiiostl}' white, with some blacks—I did not like

them. At last I j^ot here one da}^ when the sun had <xone down

out of sight. Hearing- singing and dancing at tiie Falling Vvater

(St. Anthony Falls), I perched m3'seli' on that big oak tree where

your people encamp. From my elevated place, 1 coukl see through

the tops of the lodges all things within as well as witliout. xV

war party had just returned with the scalps of their enemies.

They were the most merry people I had ever seen, feasting, sing-

ing, dancing, and engaged in all kinds of sports. So 1 con-

cluded to try your wa}^ for a while.

"When all was quiet, and the fires burned down, I crept into

the lodge of Cut-Thumb, the war-chief, and became by choice a

Sioux. Now, my friends, you know my history ; and I now tell

you, I want to be your war-chief. If you say 'no,' I will soon

die, and travel to some other country; but if you say *yes, ' I

will lead you on the war-path until my legs get too old and frail

to carry me." There was no op])osition; he did not leave the

lodge a common warrior, but liead chief of the tribe.

The first time I saw^ him, in 180G, he api)eared to be about fifty

years of age. I think, in 1807,^ Lieut. Pike, of the American

army, afterwards Gen. Pike of ijittle York fame, was on his

way to discover the source of tlie JMississippi. lie sh'j)1 tor the

night on an island, immediately opposite the mouth of the St.

Peter's. It was late in November. The Ked Whale, with part of

his band, was encamped on the island at tlie time. An awful

storm of wind, snow, hail, and rain, came up, with thunder and

lightning. The storm had abated in the morning, and Lieut.

Pike missed his fiag. After thc^ usual military invitation, the

man who was on sentry at the time was i)inioned to be Hogged.

Red Whale, hearing a rumpus in the camp, went up to se(» what

it was all about. He found the man tied to a tree, read\- to be

scored, and the chief was told by the American connnander that

the man had lost the fiag, and must be Hogged.

* Capt. Anderson is somewhat at fauU as to the date when Lieut. Pike camped
on the island at the mouth of the St. Peter's. According to Pike's Travels,

p. 24, it was Sept. 21. 1805 ; but nothing is related by the Lieutenant a;>' to the
incident of the Red Whale. L. C. D.
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Red Whale said "no/' and added: "I'll send my young men

for it, as it must have caught in the brush." Bat Lieut. Jr*ike

persisted in his determination to punish the negligent soldier.

Red Whale drew his knife, and said: "1 will stick the hrst one

that strips that soldier." The "stars and stripes" were brought

forward, the man releasicd ; and Ked Whale lectured the lieu-

tenant for having been himself the cause of the liag's loss.

"You knew," said he to Pike, "that it was a black night; we

could not see the length of my arrow. Any one might have taken

it away. You knew the wind was strong enough to tear it to

pieces, and you should have taken it into your tent."

With this cutting reproof, lied Whale thought all was settled,

and he went to his camp ;' but soon another rumpus was heard in

the American encampment, and he ran there with all haste. He

found the man again tied to the tree, ready for the nine tails. "I

told you," said l\ed Whale, "not to hurt this man. You have

got your hag. What more has he done'/" "Nothing," was the

reply, "but he must be punished." "1 say no," retorted the

Sioux chief; "white man's blood shall not stain my land—un-

loose him." "No," replied Pike, "he must be Hogged." "I

say he iiHist not," said Red Wliale, and gave the shrill war

wliooj). A portion of his warriors were quickly at his side,

whom lie ordered to cut the string, and let the soldier go. It

was soon done, and Red Whale turning to the officer, said

:

"Young man! my name is Onketah-Endutah. I know all

that hapi)ens for many a day's journey around me. It was

your fault, and not the soldier's, that your iiag lloated down the

river. Now I warn you, if you hurt this man during the winter,

I will make a hole in your coat when you come back in the

spring. (jIo now; you may tell all the Sioux you meet, that Red
Whale desires them to be kind to you and your soldiers, and

give you plenty to eat; but as I have warn(;d you, beware of

hurting that man's back."

The Ix)wer Sioux at this time consisted of six bands, to wit:

That of Waubeshaw, or The Leaf, the most respected, as he had
been twice to Quebec, where he had received medals, flags and
other presents, which the Sioux rememhered with gratitude to this
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day. Their offspring are at this moment as fond of and loyal to

the British government as their aneestors were. Whoo-pah-En-

dutah,^ or Red Wing,- who was famed for foretelling events, was

at the head of one of the bands; Red Whale another; Shock-

ope, or The Six, another; Kahhaigegad, or Little Crow, and

Thunder the remaining two bands. Red Thunder, in fact was

not considered as fixedly attached to any x)articidar band or lo-

cality; but his was a roving, fi-iendly band, weU-ome any and

everywhere.

About the year ISIO, whether from a prospect of war, or what,

I know not. the Americans would nut pt^rmit British tradei-s,

though we were willing to pay tlie duties on them as usual, to

carry goods into the Indian coinitry within the territory of the

United States. This was bad news. The Montreal merchants had

landed their goods, as formerly, at the island of St. Joseph, a

British garrisoned outpost, forty-five miles distant from Mack-

inaw; and Indian traders were waiting for their outfits, without

which the Indians would be great sufferei-s. All arguments failed;

''Jonathan" would not i)eniiit us to enter his territory.

After a brief consultation, eight of us [in the autumn of 1810],

formed a league or partnership, with tne intention of running the

blockade, or sinking our all in the adventure. The parties to this

arrangement were: Robert Dickson of Quc^enstowu, U. C, head

man; Allen Wihnot, T. (J. Andei-son, Jacoh Franks, Joseph

Rolette, John Lawe, Jauies and Oeor.-,e Aird, of Prairie du Chieu.

Seven well-filled boats, containing, altogether, about £10,000

worth of goods, were in a few diys in readiness, with about one

himdred guns, all loaded and distributed conveniently on the

boats for ready use, in case of an attack by American soldiers

from the Mackinaw garrison. We started early in the morning.

' Endutah. vod—whoopah, winti; ; onketah, whnlo, aod eiulutah, i-imI ; Wackhaw
thuiulci-—endutah. red ; hence Ked Wiug, Red Whale, and Red Thuudor.

L. C. D.
^ rike in his Travels, p. 28, mentions Red Wlnj?, in September 18\)5. as "th^

second war-chief in the nation. lie made me a speech, and presented a pipe,

pouch and buffalo skin. He appeared to be a man uf sense, and promised to
accompany mo. to St. I'tler's : he saluted me, and had it returned. I made him
a 6?mall present." L. C. D.
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and, about four o'clock in the at'ternoou, came in sight of the

dreaded fort, nine miles in front of us. Prudence directed the

shoving of our boats into the rushes, and await the night. We
hailed an Indian passing, and impressed him as our guide or

pilot. In a straight line it was liftecn miles, which would require

us to pass innnediately under the garrison's guns, and beneath

the high bank, so as to be out of reach of the revenue ofhcer;

but, to be on the safe side we took the deep bay route on the

northern side of the island—increasing our night's work five

miles, no trifling matter for people in a hurry.

About day-light it blew hard, a heavy sea arose, and my boat

sprang a leak. Had [not] the guard kept a good look-out, we

would have been discovered; but another and a strong pull took

us out of view around Point St. Ignaee, where we repaired my
boat, boxed u^) the guns, and proceeded fearlessly on our journey.

At (Jreen Ba}^ we spent two days giviiig ^Ir. Jacob Franks and

Mr. John Lawe their outfits of goods. Mr. Dickson and the two

Airds wi'nt above the Falls of St. Anthony for their trading

grounds; Mr. Wilmot, second in command of the combination,

chose for himself Eolette and Anderson to winter on the Island

where Ked Whale prevented Lieutenant Pike from whipping one

of his soldiers. Wilmot and Rolette had never wintered with the

Sioux before, and thought it would be safer to have the prolec-

tion of a fort for a trading-post; and though a novel notion iii

thi.s part of the country, it must be done. It nearly cost me my
lit"*'. The necessary stores and dwellings forming three sides of

a sijuare, and stout oak pickets the oth-M".

This year, following the custom of the country, which I had

hitherto resisted, I took to live with me a little half-breed. AVhen

tlie Indians came out from their winter hunting grounds in

spring, they formed about three hundred lodges. They en-

camped innnediately about the fort: and after the trading was

over, the usual bonus of high wines was issued to them. This

was done in the morning; and, innnediately after, our head man
(Wibnot) started to visit another band of Indians, taking with

him twelve out of our full strength—sixteen in all ; thus leav-

ing me with two white men and a negro, to meet the storm which
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generally took place at the close of these drunken carousals, when

they were particularly thirsty, and their supply was cut off.

All were jolly in the camp during the day, dancing, singing,

and hair-pulling prevailed; and sometimes an atteiiipt at stab-

bing. One poor fellow was stabbed over the right eye, following

the skull around till it reached the left ear. An old man had his

skull fractured by a heavy .stroke from a fire-brand. On sobering

off next morning, and fearing the fracture would result in his loss

of hearing, as had been the case with his brother before him;

and firm in the conviction that after his departure, he should

join his brother in the land of happy spirits, he used a .stil*

straw, probing the wound and preventing all chance of healing

and recovery, and soon died.

About twelve o'clock at night, the supi)ly of grog became

scanty. The empt}^ kegs had been heated over tlie tire, and

rinsed till even the smell of liquor was no longer perceptible-,

and to obtain more of the fiery beverage, one reekless fellow, with

gun in hand, scaled our fortiiication, while the four guardsmen

were sleeping in supposed security. The inter{)reter -slej)! in a

room, the door of which 0})ened into the yard; and my room was

adjoining. The noise of the drunken Indians outside had

awakened him; and he called to me, saying there was an Indian

in the yard with his gun. 1 threw on my clothes as quickly as I

could; got to the door, with my hand on the latch, standing with

my full front to the door. The interpreter now said something

to me which I did not understand; and on turning to ask an ex-

planation, the Indian fired, the ball passing through the door at

the very spot where I had just been standing. The coneii.ssion

nearly knocked me down. I looked on the floor, and felt ot' my
body, but found no blood. I then rushed out, and eauuht the

fellow by the hair before he had finished reloading his gun for a

second shot. I threw him on his Lack before he had time to

think of what was transpiring, and drew him inside, placing

him in charge of the negro. All this did not consume five min-

utes, including my merciful preservation, through God's provi-

dential care of me.

Mr. Kolette, the third white man, pretended that he did not
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hear the tiring, and when I knoclved at his door, and bid him get

ready for a tight, he would not move until 1 threatened to breaii

into his room ; and, in loading his gun, he so shook with fear,

that he broke his ram-rod. When we were all ready, I took the

interpreter to the pickets, and had him call to the Indians, and

say, that they need not send away their women and children,

as they eonmienced doing, for we did not wish to kill them, but

let the warriors to come on, if they desired to do so.

In an instant, the whole Indian camp was in motion, women

screaming, children crying, dogs howling. Some of the Indians

were in search of their guns, which their women had hid away

before the spree began, lest in their drunken orgies they might

kill one another. Every few minutes, I called out to them, in-

quiring if the women and children were gone, and if the warriors

were ready for the fray. At length I discerned some one very

cautiously approaching the fort; and on challenging him as to

who he was, and what he wanted? He replied: "I am Red

Whale; let me in. I want to take care of the whites." This

was good news. J knew we were safe under his protection. He
insisted on my releasing my prisoner, which I did, and all became

quiet.

By ten o'clock the next morning, the would-be murderer in-

vited all to a feast. On the receipt of his invitation, we all con-

cluded that our end had come, and my companions were indis-

posed for the breakfast tendered. But we must show pluck; so

placing my two pistols in my belt, I led the way; and, to our

great relief, on reaching the door at the lodge, the pipe of peace

was presented to us, which was a confession and atonement for

the culprit's drunken folly. I always found, that to be truthful,

honest and unflinching, where justice was demanded, invariably

gained respect and confidence with all Indian tribes.

In two days the Indians were all gone, Mr. Wilmot and party

had returned, our packs were made up, and our friend Dickson,

from above the St. Anthony Falls, had arrived. A council of the

partners was held, at which it was determined, as a quantity of

goods remained over, to carry on a summer's trade for deer skins,

and I was requested to take charge of the post, and conduct the
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trade. I consented to do so, on condition of their leaving with

irie one of the boats, an interpreter, and four men. This was

acceded to and 1 was left in sole charge of the Sioux trade.

In case this narrative should fall into the hands of any Kreneh

cooks, which is not very likely, I must enlighten hiin touching

the mode in which we prepared a Christmas dinner in Onketali

Endutah's dominions, in the year 1811. Our stock of wild fowl,

which our fall sport had laid in, was consumed. The Indians,

on whom we had depended for venison, were a great distance

from us; and we had, for some time, been feasting on dried and

smoked muskrats, a bale of which savory meat had been secured

from the Indian autumnal hunting season. Christmas day bad

arrived; and, as on former festival days, I was minded to pre-

pare something new for myself and friends to eat, and to talk

about for a while.

So, immediately after breakfast, I called my servant, and told

him we intended to have a "sea pie" for dinner; and that it

must be made under my own inspection, as I wanted it pai-ticu-

larly nice. "So," said I, "go and wash your hands very clean,

and bring Red Whale's large wooden bowl full of flour, to be

made into a paste." That being done, and set by the tire to

raise, I directed that six of the fattest muskrats that could be

found in the bale be brought ; cut off the head, and hairy part of

the feet, throwing them away. Divide each muskrat into six

parts, and wash them in warm water. Then put into a piece of

deer skin a dozen grains of pepper, and powder it, by pounding,

as fine as snuff, and pulverize some salt also.

Is the bake-kettle clean? "Yes, sir," replied the servant, "I

baked bread in it yesterday.." "All right," said I; "now roll

out some paste the size of the bake-kettle not more than half an

inch thick; grease the bottom of the kettle with that luuip of

tallow; fit the paste to the bottom of the dish. Then lay on the

paste a layer of muskrat meat; pepper and salt it; then some

strips of paste over the meat, and so alternate the courses till the

kettle is nearly full." After filling the dish with w^ater, covering

it tight with plenty of live coals on the top, it was left to cook

by a slow fire. But pepper and salt did not save it, nor savory
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cnist convert niuskrat into relishable food. On opening the pie,

so sickening- was the ettluvja emanating from it, that all were glad

to rush to the door for fresh air. Nor have J ever since voted in

favor of smoked miiskrat pies.

Fishing and shooting were now out of seasou, Indians were

away at their summer villages, and tiuie began to hang heavily

on my hands. No books, no news from the outside Avorld, no ex-

change of ideas with my fellow uien, except an occasional visit

from some old chief, who, pleased to find me amused ^vith his su-

perstitions and long-tailed stories of the pre-Adamite period,

only interesting from the dreams and vagaries of his forefathers,

would sit, drink tea, smoke, and talk by the hour.

To kill time, I planted a few potatoes and some corn around

the fort, and they produced nuirvelous crops, on which I and my
men made marvelous meals. The Indians have capacious stom-

achs. One old fellow offered a wager that lie could eat at one

sitting sixty of the largest potatoes I could produce, and would

have weighed at least thirty pounds; but, knowing that he had

lately eaten a full grown ground-hog, and drank a pint of oil

to keep it down, I declined the bet.

The Indians were now collecting for their summer's hunt on

the Upper j\Iississippi, and I prepared to accompany them, to en-

courage their hunting; but how to get my boat over St. An-

thony's Falls was a serious consideration. I, however, set the

men to \vork to make four wheels, with a temporary rigging, not

having tools to do more. As the Indians were going in the

direction of their Chippewa enemies, I took with me a pound

swivel, in case of accidents. On reaching the falls. I got my
boat on the truck, but a break-down soon followed. My hunters

turned out with willing hands, and the boat was soon over.

From this point, a narrow fringe of timber shades the river

above. A few miles onward, Rum River, from the east, and a

few miles farther. Crow River, from the west, both powerful trib-

utaries, largely swell the Mississippi. Above them, the river

narrows gradually, as far as I went, until it becomes a small

stream of eighty or one hundred yards wide. In this fringe of

timber the deer retire from the scorching sun of summer ; and if
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the mosquitoes are troublesome, the pestered animals plunge into

the river.

Our first day's hunt was not veiy successful. It was confined

to one side of the stream, with our camp at (Jrow River. The

next and succeeding days, we were on both sides, and the shots

were frequent. The hunters were in their canoes, gaily and leis-

urely paddling and chatting, while the children were squalling

and yelling lustily—occasionally stopping to pick berries—
while the hunters were keeping abreast of the navigators, outside

the wood, and shooting the deer as the noisy paddlers frightened

them from their coverts.

AVe always laid by every third day to stretch and dry the skins.

The meat of the slaughtered deer was very little cared for; I do

not believe that more than one in ten of those killed was taken

from the spot where they were skinned. On these resting days,

the old trappers would go up quietly to the place indicated for

the next two days' journey, and set their traps for beaver, otter,

muskrats, etc., whieh would be collected as we journeyed on for

the next ensuing two days.

On one occasion the hunters had nearly all reached the place

of rendezvous before I did. On arriving there my attention was

drawn to a large group of men, women and children at a short

distance away; and on reaching the spot, I saw a stout woman

lying on her back, with a leather strap drawn tight about her

neck, and she black in the face. Many of the by-standers were

making jocular remarks at the folly of taking so slender a cord

"to hang so big a meat to." 1 cut the strap, and dashed water in

her face, and she revived; when she jawed me roundly for bring-

ing her back to her cruel sister. On in([uiry, I found that she

and her elder sister were nuu'ried to a fellow calhMl *'(Jut

Thumb;" and, in a fit of jealousy, the elder had struck the

younger with a hoe. Out of revenge and spite to her rival and

husband, she found and climbed a convenient tree, to a limb

of which she fastened one end of a strap, and the other to her

neck, and jumped off ; but as many of the sight-seei*s unfeelingly

said, the leather was unfortunately not strong enough.

-^t length our Sioux hunters had reached the borders of their
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Chippewa enemies, and consequently alarms were frequently,

though falsely, reported. The scouts, who hunted no longer

abreast of the navigators, but took an early morning start in ad-

vance of the canoes. At length a trap had been lost; and the

only possible way of accounting for it was, that it had been stolen

by their thieving enemies.

We had now reached a sandy plain, a beautiful spot for our

resting day. The war-chief, who had now command of the expe-

dition, had blackened his face and sung his war song in expecta-

tion of an attack froin the Chippewas the next morning. He
increased the number of scouts, directing them not to fire a

shot, and to exercise every care in discovering traces of the en-

emy. About four o'clock the scouts came in, reporting having

heard and seen all sorts of imaginable things their superstitious

fancies could invent—foot-prints, gun reports, indications where

fire had been made, the glistening from looking-glasses—for

young Indian dandies often carry small looking-glasses attached

to their belts, which, in the sun, retiect the glaring light a great

distance. Other signs were also reported—buffalo, deer, ducks,

geese, etc., going in all directions, as if escaping from the hunter,

and synelliinj the enemy.

Not one word of any of these reports was true. It, however,

accorded with our General Cut-Thumb's prediction, that the

enemy were at hand. A council of war was forthwith called, by
which it was concluded that we had been discovered by the Chip-

pewas, and they would be upon us during the night. The war-

riors were directed to sharpen their knives, clean their guns, and
have everything in readiness for battle. The women were
ordered to extinguish the fires, and carry their children back to

the bush; and the old and infirm to guard the lodges. The ex-

citement was too great for me to describe; it was, however, con-

fined to the women and children, for the warriors were quietly

preparing their weapons for great slaughter.

At length Cut-Thumb requested me to do him the favor to

join him in a raid he w^as about to make on the terrible Chippewas
and take my artillery with me. To this I readily consented on
condition that he would provide transportation for my gun, which.
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he promised. 1 was told that we were iinniediately to proceed

about a Jiiile ii}) the river, to a place where we could not fail to

anDihilate the expected war party. iMy gun having' bt;en well

swabbed out, and charged with t^venty-iive fu.sil balls, and a novel

kind of port-tire constructed of dry cedar bark, crushed line, and

rubbed with a coat of tallow—the construction of which occu-

pied me, perhaps, five minutes. ^Meanwhile, 1 was reminded by

ray chief every ten secouds, that delays were dangerous.

All, at length, being ready, one of my gunners shouldered my

cannon, the other its carriage—they were very Sampsons; and

all on tip-toe nuirehed off for the selected battle-ground
—

''con-

quer or die," and "no quarters," were our mottoes. The artil-

lery comiiuuidcr had neither ])aint nor feathers; but his braves

were dressed in their l)est, so that in the event of tlie enemy tak-

ing one of their scal})s, the Chippewa wojuen might say: "What

a handsome fellow he must have been!"

When the words ''halt! prepai-e for action" were whis])ered, I

found myself, gunners, port-tire, all, on the edge of a perpendic-

ular sand-bank, Avhich terminated at the water's beach, sixty feet

below; and, immediately opposite, an island, which, at this season

of the year contracted the stream to about thii'ty yards wide, the

main channel being on our side. It was now getting darl;, and I

had much dilhculty in adjusting the Juo'al Artillery, so as to tire

a perdendicnlar shot downward to destroy the (?xi)ectt'd tieet

of Chippewa canoes.

The plan of attack was so arranged that on the canoes arriving

within coiiunon range, I was to discharge my one pound artiUery,

which, it was supposed, would throw the fleet into confusion,

when the general discharge of small ai'uis would cause many to

fall, and throw the enemy into still further dismay. The Sioux

braves would jump, roll or tumble down the hill, j)lunge into the

grand old Father of Waters, and stab, tomahawk or drown eveiy

Chippewa son of them who shoidd have the temerity to invade

the country of the Wanbeshas, the Eed Whales, and the Cut-

Thumbs. The dry grass Avas to be fired, to throw light on the

massacre, and to distinguish friend from foe. I was to remain on

the bank, and witness the extreme horrors of Indian war, or to
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retire to the woods, should 1 desire to avoid tlie murderous

scene.

All was "hush," and if any one wished to .smoke, he must re-

tire to the rear, and hide the li^iit of ids piix'. All was extreme

anxiety. At lent^th the supposed paddlin<^' was heard at a dis-

tance, and as it became more distinct—1 conf<^ss i fully believed

the noise proceeded from the action of paddle.s—the braves threw

off every incumbranee of dress, exeept a weli-secui-ed belt around

the waist, in which to carry the carna^'c-knife and tomahawk.

The critical moment had now arrived; one of the supposed canoes

had reached the boundary. But one of the braves who had

stealthily gone down to the beach to appropriate to himself the

first scalp, and the earliest glory, yelled out

—

'' Hka-ieck!'' the

Sioux word for pelican ; and up fiew a hundred or more affrighted

pelicans, that had been innocently swimming down the river, on

a leisure foray against little iishes. Thus was suddenly and

ludierously brought to a termination my first and ijloodless war

adventure.

Cut-Thumb's ambition was only inereased by this disappoint-

ment. He dreamed dreams which were predictions of great suc-

cess, and two days after w'c had reaped our pelican glories, he

blackened his face, gave the war-whoop, and sang his war-song.

All the braves danced the war-dance around him. Wishing to

see all of their folly, I accepted the invitation courteously tend-

ered me to join the party. They were now to invade the enemy's

country, and glorious success would be the certain result. At da}'-

light the next morning, all were astir, and scouts sent in advance,

and by ten o'clock, the remaining braves were in their canoes, and

under way. The war-like Cut-Thumb was standing in his canoe,

singing of the prowess and glories of the Sioux, and invoking his

familiar spirit to be with them, and crown their adventure with

bountiful success.

Our progress was very slow, and made with studied precaution.

"When we had pix)ceeded five or six miles, we arrived at a place

appointed to arrange the general's staff. It was an important ap-

pendage to a grand army. It consisted of two cooks or messen-

gers—it would, perhaps, be more in military parlance to call them
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aids-de-camp. A band of music, too, must needs be provided. It

consisted of a bass-drum, improvised from au empty nine g^'.llon

keg", one head out, and a deer-skin tightly drawn over it, with a

small wooden hammer for a drum-stick; a tauibourine, and two

dried gourds, partly filled with pebbles; together with a variety

of rattles of minor importance. These made up the band. A
little concert was given in the evening to test the ability of the

performers. This ended the first day's progress of the campaign.

Sentries being posted, each one, wrapped in his Tt)lanket, lay down

on the soft grass, covered by a deer-skin, and bespangled with

brilliant stars, to make the most of a sliurt night.

Daylight next morning brought our pickets to camp, when

pipes were cleaned out, and the first smoke of the new-born day

went round. Teeth were taxed to their uttermost to munch the

stone-hard dried venison ; after which we wer(^, scouts and all, at

our respective posts, en route for our anxiously looked-for field

of battle. The taking of a single scalp would have crowned the

whole party with lasting honor, in their estiuuition. \Yc went

forward with nuifiled paddles, carefully scrutinizing every noise,

the course of eveiy deer or bird, which might indicate an ap-

proaching foe; and withal, carefully weighing the frecpient re-

ports, however improbable, of the principal scouts.

About noon we were called to halt, to have a big war-dance.

On landing, and stepping forward a few yards from the canoes,

I foimd myself in a beautiful patch of prairie-land, forming a

circle of forty paces in diaineter, as regular as if drawn by a

compass. It was enclosed by thick shrubbery, with here and

there a tall balsam, and other evergreens. Nature had pro-

vided a splendid locality—eminently fitted for a social, enjoyable

picnic, where boys and girls could romp, and hide and go-seek

—

dance, eat and grow fat. But it was not to be so honored now.

On the contrary, Old Nick himself was to be invoked, and the

most beastly ceremony to be performed I ever witnessed.

After all were landed from their canoes, a party of five or six

were dispatched to the bush for a pole, while the others were em-

ployed in removing all impediments from within the circle. The

bushmen soon returned with a balsam pole, about forty feet long,
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denuded of its limbs and bark, except within about four feet of

the top, which was left in its natural state. This pole was x)lanted

in the center of the amphitheatre. Up to this time, all conversa-

tion was carried on in an undertone, and all noise avoided as

much as possible; but this restriction was, I thought, now mcon-

sistently removed, so that all were at ftdl liberty to yell to the

utmost capacity of their lungs, and to smoke to their heart's con-

tent, without restraint or fear of being smelt by an unseen

enemy, and thus betraying their presence.

General Cut-Thinnb and his band were seated in the shade,

tuning their instruments, and trying their disharmony, while the

braves were dressing and primping for the dance. Finally the

big drum gave its warning voice of tiun tutn-tum, while the

minor rattles joined in the rude chorus. Now the living actors,

with deafening yells, frightful threats, and inhuman contortions

commenced their circuitous jumping dance. A spectator was

kindly invited to take a seat out of the way, and near the music.

Scarcely fifteen minutes had elapsed of this yelling gesticulation

fandango, when an innocent dog attempted to run across this

consecrated ground; but was suddenly arrested in his desecrat-

ing career, by being pierced at mid-circle b}^ half a dozen arrows.

Ilis body was instan,tly removed outside the dance-ground,

ripped open, the pluck taken out, and hung on a stake, about live

feet high, which had been planted near the balsam pole.

The dance was now resumed, and sickening to relate, that many
of the dancers in their rounds, would step up and take a bite out

of this bleeding pluck, which they would either swallow them-

selves, or transfer it from their teeth to Cut-Thumb's mouth, who,

being so amply fed with so delicious a repast, soon became so

sick, that he had to retire from the concert, and the scene

changed.

They were to fire at the upper end of the pole, above where

the peeled and unpeeled parts met. lie whose shot would bring

the green branches to the ground would take the first scalp. All

this beastly humbug lasted about four hours. Then we again

embarked, scouts were sent out, and hush was the word, which

seemed useless after the recent noisy carousal. At dusk our

canoes were dra^Mi into the grass skirting the shore, and the whole
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party except the out-pickets, were sinii^ly ensconced in a shrub-

bery thicket.

I had gotten a sufficient insight into their mode of warfare, and

was completely disgusted with their savage performances. We
were now about thirty miles from our camp. So next morning, i

asked Cut-Thumb for a snuill canoe, which they could well spare,

which he readily turned over to me. The weather was fine, and

with a strong, smooth current, 1 made I'apid progj-ess, and might

have shot several deer that were in tiie water to escape from the

Hies and gnats ; but it would have b(ien wanton cruelty, as I

could not carry them with me. 1 reached my caui}) about four

o'clock, my men rejoicing to see that I had not lost my Jiair.

On the next day, I began packing and preparing for my return

home, as there was no more prospect of further hunting, and the

war-party was not expected back for six or eight days, l^ut, to

my astonishment, Cut-Thumb and his party hove in sight, sing-

ing their triumphant song of having been six days on the wur-

path without losing so much as a solitary scalp. In the evening,

a dance—called a ball—was given in (celebration of the proud

and happy event. Early the next morning all was bustle; and

by five o'clock, my boats and all were over the portage, and

below the Falls of St. Anthony.

Here T had another proof of tlu^ care of a blessed Providence

over me. I had not noticed my cannon since the ever-lo-be-

remembered ''pelican scare." It had been resting, with its

twenty-five ball charge, and wishing to notil'y my men wliom T

had k^ft at the fort. I extracted the balls, primed it ani'w, and

placed a piece of punk wood, lighted on one side, so that it

would not ignite the powder until I had reached a safe distance

away. The breeze, however, hastened the i)unk-burning, and the

gun went olf, bursting and scattering it .so that one fragment

only was ever found, and that close to my feet. This happened

in the midst of a group of at least three hundred souls, and not

one hurt. 1 thought in extracting the balls, some of the paper

wadding nuist have remained in the gun, which caused the mis-

hap.

I was well-tired of Indian war humbug, and deer slaughtering.

It appeared, that Cut-Thumb, in his dreams, pretended to have
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found out that tlie little Englishinau—Weyotehun, the Mer-

idian Suu—became, in .some way, aware oi' danger ahead, which

caused him to take his departure; and the war-party becauie so

impressed with this foolish idea, that they hurriedly jumped into

their canoes, and returned to Weyotehun and his hiy gun. I

must do the Sioux the juiitice to say, that on the whole, they

were the most cleanly—had the beat regulations as a tribe,

though, like n.ost others, governed by superstition—were the

swiftest pedestrians—the best bow-and-arrow men—the most

enormous eaters at their feasts, yet could abstain longer without

food, than any of the numerous tribes I have met.

I at length reached home after four weel^s sporting, glad of

the change, and happy to rid myself of the many insects which

nip so sharply in Indian camps. The remaining summer days of

perfect idleness in my isolated sitiuition, were long and tedious,

varied only by accompanying a party of two canoes of hunters

in search of buffaloes at the Great Stony Lake, the source of the

river St. Peter's. When, on the fourth day within eight or ten

miles of our destination, we could hear the roar of the bulls, like

tlie rumbling of distant thunder; and when within a mile of it,

we could see thouscUids of them swinniiing al)out in the water.

In fact, the whok' lake was literally full of huge buffaloes, cool-

ing themselves. The wind being favorable

—

from, not towards

them—we went on quietly until we reached a clumi) of ten or

fifteen acres of timber, where it was our intention to camp. At

length my guide drew my attention to the bush, which was also

full of them.

lie was the only huntiu^ with us; I wanted to fire, hut he shook

his head as a veto on my wishes. Wraj)ped in a buffalo robe, he

got cpiietly out of the canoe, passc;d iinheedi'd thi'ough tlu^ crowd

to the edge of the prairie land, al)out fifty yai*(is, and immediately

shot one. At this signid, I was at onee in the bush among the

host but they were so frightened, running, jiiinping and bunting,

that I was so confused that I could not take aim at any one in

particular, so let Hy at the tlock, to no purpose. Within fifteen

minutes, my guide had three fat covvs lying at his feet. When I

reached the prairie, the wliole scene before us was one black, living,
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undulating, moving mass—tens of thousands of heav>% powerful

beasts were lieeing from their hated enemies. But all had been

put under Adam's eontrol. I had not had a fair shot. In due

time we returned home.

The wild fowl season came, and I practiced on them until the

ice shut them olf, and they disappeared; then followed a few

days of muskrat hunting, when winter shut me in. Not a book

or paper of any kind to beguile and shorten the tedium of the

season ; a little trapping, and one snow-shoe trip of sixt}^ miles to

visit my nearest neighbor; then making oars and paddh'S to wear

off the winter. Finally the Indian hunters came in, trade was

soon over; my little half-breed took oil* my little boy and girl to

her friends, and I never saw her again. j\ly boat was repaired,

and about the twentieth of March, 1814, 1 left the river St.

Peter's, with full intent to return to the trade, not, of coui-se,

knowing what a kind Providence had in store for me.

Arriving at Prairie du Chien, 1, as usual, deposited such ar-

ticles as I would require for the next Avinter's trade; and after

feasting eight or ten days at my friend, ^lons. Hrisbois', on

thickened milk and sugar, I started for IMaekinaw. It being

early in the season, and hard work for the nu'U to stem the strong

current of the Ouisconsin River, I permitted them to go on Rms-

urelj^, stopping along the sand banks to collect turtles' eggs, which

were excellent eating, and to kill rattlesnakes, some of which

were very beautiful to behold—at a respectful distance—being

about four feet long, with skin of a bright golden color, inter-

spersed with ebony black heart-shaped spots.

But the eating of turtle's eggs w^as, after a few days, brought

to a sudden termination. These eggs are somewhat less in size

than a pigeon's. INIy cook brought me. as usual, a dozen for

breakfast. On opening the first one, I observed something coiled

in it, like a black hair; but how a hair could get inside of an

i^'^'^, I could not make out. So I summoned the men to examine

the phenomenon. They at once called out, "a snake." T was

not aware till then that turtles' and rattlesnakes' eggs were quite

similar, and that they both made their deposits in the sand, for

the warmth of the sun to hatch ; nor did T know how many
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young snakes I may have eaten. We had collected of the mixed

kinds, and eaten at least a peek a day for the last five days, and

I now regretted the discovery, for they were very good. But our

stomachs revolted against them for further indulgence.

I spent a few da3^s at Green Bay, with my friend, John Lawe.

In short, I so dawdled away my time that nearly all the traders

had arrived, and 1 did not reach Mackinaw until about the tenth

of June. I made a splendid return : three hundred and thirty

buffalo robes, and ten packs of beaver and other furs and pel-

tries. For the robes I was offered, by the commanding officer of

the fort, ten dollars each; but I had received a circular from my
equipper in Montreal, Touissant Portier, advising me not to sell

before his arrival, as he would give the highest market price.

The garrison at Mackinaw was commanded by Lieut. Col.

Robert McDouall,^ of the Glengaries, with detachments of the

Royal Veterans, the Eighty-first and Newfoundland regiments,

and a sergeant's command of the Royal Artillery. Being a poor

Indian trader, it was, of course, not my business to seek ac-

quaintance with such great men as army officers. However, be-

fore the end of a week after my arrival, I was roused up one

morning by a gentleman, who informed me that two men in a

little bark canoe had just arrived express from Prairie du Chien,

with the information that three boat loads of American soldiers

had arrived there, and were building a fort at that place.

I jumj)ed up, exclaiming, "We must go and take the fort." I

dressed, and, on reaching the street, I found all astir, and alive to

my views. I said: "All those who are willing to go, give me
your names." By sundown, I had more than eighty volunteers,

all traders' clerks and engages, save one, who had large interests

at stake on the Mississippi. It is true our enterprise appeared

imwise, and very doubtful of success, for our private means were

* McDouall wag a Scotsman, entered the British army In 1796, became a
lieutenant the following year, a captain In 1804, a major. .Tune 24th, 1813 ; a
lleut.-col., July 29th, 1813; a colonel in 1830; and a major-general in 1841.
He sucossfully defended Fort Mackinaw, Aug. 4, 1814. when attacked by Col.

Croghan and Maj. Holmes. He died at Stranrawer, Scotland, Nov. 15th. 1848.

L. C. D.
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too limited fur a biij;- job of this kind. We iiad no stores of any

description for sueh an undertaking—no boats, provi^iions, anus,

nor annnunition.

When Col. iMcDonall, in the eourse of the day, biH-anie' aware

of niy success, he was much f)leased, and offered me any military

stores he could spare from his scanty stock. This good news in-

spired our aijibition. 1 was made a captain, mounted a red eoat,

mustered a couple of epaulettes and an old ru.sty sword, with a

red cock feather adorning my round hat. 1 was at ojice a captain

of pompous dimensions, and lucky it was for Napole(jn and his

hosts, that they were beyond the reach of Anderson \s Missis-

sippi Volunteers.

I was an entire stranger to the comuiandant, and it would not

have been soldier-like in him to have entrusted valuable military

stores to a man without credentials. So the command of the ex-

pedition was placed nominally under a volunteer officer from

Lower Canada, Lieut. Col. McKay, whose entire knowledge of

war matters consisted of his i)redileetion for rum. Well, the

island of ^Mackinaw was, in fact, under blockade, and in daily

expectation of a. formidabh^ attack. It woukl, therefore, have

been unwise in the Commandant to have granted us very many

supplies from his limited stores; but knowing the vast import-

ance of securing the services of the northwestern tribes, and ^vit-

hessing also the devoted enthusiasm of a jolly band of Canadian

voyageurs, embodied in so short a time—and that, too, by an old

volunteer of the Revolutionaiy War, in defen.se of their country,

inspired him with confidence in us, and w (? were joyfully must-

ered into service as a part of his command.

Col. McDouall assigned three gun-l)oats for our use—open

vessels which had been constructed at .Xottawas.-iwuuji tlie

winter before; one having a platform near the prow for a gun.

A brass three-pounder, and such other stores as he could pru-

dently spare, also one artillery man for a bombardier, and a worn-

out soldier from the veteran battalion. Finally we were ready,

and started, about the twentieth of June, 1814, on our expedition

against Prairie du Chien, with many a cheer, and hearty wish, for

our success. We made all haste to get out of the reach of the

expected enemies' fleet from below. At Green Bay some of the
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Menomonee tribe volunteered, aiitl followiu<4' lus iu their eauoes,

joined us at Winnebago Ijake. in faet, wlicn we reached J^rairie

du Chien, about the twentieth of July/ we had a host of folhjw-

ers of all nations, ages and sexes.

We readied there about noon, and pitched our camp at a con-

venient place; and 1 went innuediately with a lla^' of truce,

demanding their surrender. This they refused to do. 1 noticed

that they had built houses, and fenced them in with strong oak

pickets, ten feet high, with two substantial block-houses, with

chevmtx-dc-frisc, and two gun-boats at anchor near by. On my

return to camp, we opened fire on the fort, but to little effect

upon their earthed-oak pickets. Their six-pound shot, because

of their bad powder, did not reach our camp. Meanwhile, under

shelter of the village buildings, the Indians kept up a constant

firing at the fort, cutting down their Hag, and wounding two of

their men through the port-holes. Two of our Indians were also

wounded, but slightly. Thus ended the first day.

The next morning, we reopened our fire upon the fort. Our

shots hit them, but they did not return the fire. So I ordered the

bom])ardier to run his gun up, and attack the gun-boats. Only

one returned the fire, the [other] being empty. They gave shot

for shot merrily. At length my gunner cried out: "For God's

sake, come and helj) me!" I ran to him and found all his men

had left him, and I said, "what can I do?" "Take the trail of

the gun, please, and enable me to lay it." he replied. The next

shot from the boat rolled in between the wheels of our gun, being

a three-pound shot, having taken aim, saying "Will you return

us this ball, sir?" "Yes," we replied; and loading our gun with

it, shot it of¥, and with it cut off their gunners' two legs. This

shut them up; they cut cable, and I ran to camp, ordering our

gun-boats ready to follow and capture their vessel, as it had all

their valuable stores on board.

But our commander. Col. McKay, rose from his snooze^ came

'It was Sunday, July 17th. L. C. D.
' Ca,nt. Anderson's family are indignant that history should give the credit of

the capture of Trairie du Chien to Col. McKay, when, as they assert, he was

drunk all the time of the lli;ht ; and Capt. Anderson's narrative pretty evidently

conveys tli(^ same idea. L. C. D.
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along rubbing his eyes, peremptorily ordering me to desist. One

word from me would have caused mutiny. The American boat

turned a point about a mile below, and landed to stop leakage,

and prevent their sinking.

Our cannon shut were now nearly all gone. So I got a (pian-

tity of lecul from the village, and with a coujjle of brick made a

mould, and cast a number of three-pound leaden balls. Meanwhile

the Indians, were bringing in balls which the Americans had by

their short shots, scattered about the prairie without etfect. Our

stores of provisions were getting low, our ammunition exhausted,

but the fort and its contents we came to take, and must have

them.

At daylight the next morning, our gun was within one hun-

dred and lifty yards of the pickets, with a small fire making an

iron shot red hot. When they found themselves in a fair way to

be burnt out, they surrendered. We took sixty-five prisoners,

several iron guns, a small quantity of pork, llour, etc., together

with a quantity of whisky. The casks containing the liipior, I

stove in, fearing the Indians might get it, as they were thirsting

for the blood of their enemies, and required some tact to keep

their hands off from the American prisoners. W'e could not trust

any of them inside the fort. The American empty boat was fitted

up, and next morning at daylight, the prisoners were on their

way to St. Louis, on parole ; escorted by one of our lieutenants,

[Brisbois] for a short distance.

Now began the novel and much needed instruction as to guard-

mounting, etc. The bombardier, and tlu^ old veteran were the

only two persons in the whole batch that had any correct knowl-

edge of the science of war. Our conunander, an old North West-

ern, boiling inside, and roasting outside, I'oi- the thermometer

stood at ninety-eight in the shaile, const.-ml ly cursing and blas-

pheming all above and below, now took a hark canoe, with four

men, and after giving his own name—McKay—to the fort, and

transferring the command to me. took his leave to the joy of all

concerned.

I am now, on a smaller scale, a Wellington—commanding all

around me. Some of the Indians iu this quarter had been

induced by exaggerated stories from the enemy, to surrender

the Royal George medals which they had received, with other
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tokens of friendship, from General Ilaldiniand, Lord Dorchester,

and other prominent commanders in the early days of Quebec,

for tho.se of the American ea^^le. However, they soon returned

to their old flag, with the exception of one Sioux Chief, lioopah-

Endutah, or Red Wing, who was the head of a large band, and

a numerous family connection. He was famed, too, as a great

prognosticator. After Jiiy repeated)}" pressing the subject, he

came to me one morning ; and after the usual smoke, he took my
hand. Then standing up, he addressed me by my Sioux name,

saying

:

"Weyotehuh, or Meridian Sun, I have had another dream.

You know all the blood in my heart is English; but I will not

now fight the Big Knives (Americans). I have given to you my
band, and my children. They, with all the other Indians, are

your soldiers, and will fight for you; but Red Wing will not

raise his war-club. I saw the future in iny dreams three times."

lie then took his seat, having evidently spoken in opposition to

his outward man.

After another smoke, I said: "Will you tell me your reasons

for your fixed and strange determination?"

"It's no use," he said; "I have told you I will not now fight

the Big Knives."

"Very well," I replied, "but I would like to know the reason

for such action."

"1 cannot and will not change my thoughts," answered Red
Wing.

"Well, tell me why, and I'll say no more."

''You tell me," said the chief, "that the lion on this medal
is the most powerful of all animals. I have never seen one, but

I believe what you say. This lion, like our tij^er, sleeps all day;

but the eagle, who is the most powerful of binls, only sleeps nt

night; in the day time he fiies about everywhere, and sees all on
the ground. He will light on a tree over the lion, and they will

scold at each other for a while; but they will finally make up
and be friends, and smoke the pipe of peace. The lion will then

go home, and leave us Indians with our foes. That is the reason

for not taking up my war-club. Your enemies will believe me
T3
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when I speak yood words to them." And so things turned out;

we left them to eare for themselves.

1 had now about five thousand Indians at Jiiy eommand, and

the least expensive troops known, for they fed and clothed them-

selves. I had now to look around, determine upon the means for

defense, and drill the volunteers to the exercise of siiifill arms.

1 had not the means, nor under existinj;" circumstances would it

be of any use, beyond guard-mounting, etc. If a force should be

sent against us, it must be by water, and our dependence would

rest on our artillery. I, therefore, selected the best men for the

purpose. I, myself, at the head, and directing my bombardier to

select two iron tliree-pound field ])ii'ces. and i)lacing m>self under

his connnand, the drilling began. Our hearts were in tlie work.

The words of command were few, the manceuvering for our pur-

})Ose was simi)h\ Twicer a day, aiul four liours each time, under

a broiling sun, was no boy 's i>lay. At the end of a week, half of

the garrison were well able to manage tlie guns, but needed full

practice, which I could not allow, as our stoi'es were small. To

keep up the excitement, we had sliam figlits twice a week, scamp-

ering over the prairie like so many real combatants.

In September, a Sauk Indian courier arrived, by a short cut

across the country from Kock River, informing me that eleven

gun-boats had been seen some distance below that stream making

slow progress up the IMississippi, supposed to be designed for the

recapture of Prairie du Chien. I innnediately got ready Cap-

tain Graham and six sturdy volunteers, in two large wooden

canoes, with a one-pound swivel, and some aiiununition for the

famous Black Hawk, who, with his warriors, was at tlu' i)lace

of rendezvous, at the confluence of the Kock and .Mississippi

rivers. There for about four miles, is a very strong curi'<'iit—
the navigable channel is narrow and veiy serpentine.

The obstruction at this point causes the water to flow about two

feet deep, over a gravel beach; and if the boatmen are not very

careful, the current will force the boat upon this treachero'is

gravel bank, and give no small trouble to get it again into the

proper channel. ]\Ty orders, therefore, to Captain Graham were,

to remov(! the Indians out of sight, and leave nothing that could
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alarm the Americans, until tliey should be well ujKm the difficult

part of the rapid; then a single shot would throw them into con-

fusion, when they could not well escape.

Captain (Jraliam rcai'lu'd llu' place in tunc to crrccl liis ar-

ranut'iiu'nls. 'V\\c iiu'iny ari-i\i'd al I he fool of llir r.ipid.s ioo

late in tlu' day to underlain' lo ascend Ihe diflit-nll I'hanncl.

They accordingly anchored in the stream, and thus my plan \\as

thwarted. A young Indian, whose brother had been killed by

the enemy a few days before, took the first chance which oifered

for revenge, lie nuide his way at night to one of the gun-boats,

and drove his lance through one of the sentries, killing him on

the spot, and then nuiking his escape, singing his w^ar-song, and

thus arousing fri(>nds and foes.

The next morning the American commodore had at the mast

head of his vessel, the ominoiLs Avords

—

'"No Quarters. '^ So our

swivel began to i)iay upon them; they took the alarm, cut their

cables, and the whole fleet was soon on its back track for St.

Louis.

It was neeessary to make extensive I'cpairs at Fort McKa}^ to

render oui- position comfortable for the winter. Provisions Avere

to be previously supplied by the traders and farmers; the meat

rations of gami' and fish. I had no military chest; but ni}- credit

was unbounded. 1 did not know anything about the mode of

keei)ing army accounts, nor was I practiced in military regula-

tions. 1, therefore, reported these circumstances, and at the

same time, recommended the bombardier, who had contributed

so much to our success, for promotion. I sent otif an express,

in a light canoe, with this repoi't, addressed to Lieut. Col. Robert

McDouall, commanding at Mackinaw and its dependencies.

Within a month, I received a very satisfactory reply; Captain

Bulger, of the Newfoundland Regiment, was sent to relieve me
in the connnand ; and James Keating, late bombardier, was pro-

moted to fort adjutant, and a contractor was appointed to

supply rations.

Captain Bulger set to work, and in a Yery few days had all my
accountis properly prepared ; and though he commanded the gar-

rison, 1 w^as the prime mover of all. Everything passed off with

much glee ; the officers and traders gave balls at leaist three times
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a week, imtil about the latter part of December, 1814, when a

melancholy event transpired. The contrator's meat stores were

low, and he requested me to spare hiui two of my interpreters to

go about fiftot'n or twent}' miles to a Sioux camp for venison.

They procured more meat than the two could carry, when an

Indian volunteered to transport tlie surplus. One of the inter-

preters was a Canadian, the other a half-breed. The latter said

to his comrade: "We must beware of this fcHow, tor lie is a very

treacherous Indian." The Canadian replied, while putting a

second ball in his gun: "If he makes any fuss, he'll get these

two balls to keep him quiet." They started with their loads,

having but the one gun, which was carefully carried by its

owner, the Canadian.

Night came on, and they encamped about eight miles from the

fort. All this time the suspected Indian had been very good in

his behavior; and in preparing their bed, he quite won their con-

fidence, carefully drying their socks and moccasins, and carrying

straw for their bed. The two interpreters lay down under the

same covering, with the gun at their heads, leaning against a

tree. They were soon sound asleep. Not so the deceitful Indian;

for so soon as he found them unconscious, he quietly took their

gun, and shot them both. The Canadian, who was next to him,

w^as instantly killed; and one of the balls, passing through him,

entered the hrdf-breed just above the navel. Not feeling his

wound, he jumped up ; but the murderer and gun were gone.

Finding his companion dead, and that he himself was wounded,

he covered up the corpse, and started for the fort, which he

reached about eight o'clock in the morning, quite faint from the

loss of blood.

Immediately after the arrival of the womided man, I dispatched

a party of volunteers for the niurderer; but he had fled. Failing

to find the guiltyoutlaw, they apprehended the chief of the village

[Le Corbeau Francois] , who was an .mcle of the escaped culprit,

brought him to Prairie du Chien,and he was locked up in the Black

Hole of the fort. The next day, on being informed that if the mur-

derer was not immediately produced, he would be shot instead,

he sent off aiiiessage to his band, explaining to his people the alter-

native. Search was made, and the guilty fellow found in another



.^^>
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tribe, a hundred miles away, and he was brought to the fort after

only eight days' absence. The chief was forthwith released from

confinement, and his nephew put in his place, where he remained

a couple of days. Capt. Bulger was ignoi'ant of Indian character,

and Col. Diajtm, a nobody, wished to .save the i)risoner on the

ground, that in case he should be executed, it would turn all the

Indians against us; while I, on the contrary, insisted that it

would produce a feeling of respect, and it so resulted. I believe

fear, among Indians, to be a means of securing their friendship.

The culprit was shot as he deserved.

The commandant ordcrt'd a coui't-martial to try the prisoner.

The wounded interj)reter identitied the iiuirderer. The old chief

said, "kill him; he is a bad man, and has murdered two Indians

of his own family." The prisoner confessed his crime, saying his

object in shooting them was to secure the gun. The court brought

UL the prisoner guilty, and sentenced him to be shot. Capt. Bul-

ger approved the sentence, and ordered his execution the next

day at ten o'clock, when the sentence was carried into elt'ect

—

his death instantly followed the crack of the volley of rities. In-

dians, whites, and all appeared satistied at the result. The

wounded interpreter died in my arms a few days after.

All was now quiet, until the latter end of i\Iciy, 1815, when we

received news of i)eace, and orders to evacuate the post, and re-

tumwith all haste to Mackinaw. Capt. Bulger, who was heartily

tired of the secluded situation, was oft' within two hours, leav-

ing me to settle the accounts, and bring away the Volunteers. At

twelve o'clock the next day, all was in readiness, and I was about

getting on board, when a batteau full of Sauk Indians, with

Black Ilawk at their head, was seen coming up the river, and

near at hand. After landing, and the usual formal smoke, I in-

formed them of the conclusion of peace, and Unit they must now

bury their war-clubs, and be good friends with the Big Knives

—

Americans. The whole-hearted man and unflinching warrior.

Black Ilawk, cried like a child, saying our Great IMother, Great

Britain, has thus concluded, and further talk is useless. 1 gave

them som(^ anmiunition, provisions, with a hearty shake of the'

hand, and we parted sorrowfully.
34
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At Green Bay, I met dispatches iroiri Col. McDouall, directing

me to institute an inquiry to ascertain if any, and what, public

accounts remained unpaid at that place. This detained me for

some time; 1, however, reached Mackinaw in Jidy. Not many

days after my arrival, I received orders to return to the Missis-

sippi with three batteaux, loaded with Indian goods for distri-

bution among the Indians, and to formally announce to them the

conclusion of peace.

1 did not return from this mission until September, when I

found Mackinaw had been given up to the Americans; and Col.

McDouall had taken uj) a position on Drummond Island, within

our own limits, and which was an entire bush—never a stick had

been cut here. I arrived there on the 15th of September, 1815.

In a few days my Volunteers were paid olf, and I was ordered by

Mr. A skin, of the Indian department, to take charge of the new

station, and all its stores. There were nu houses, and every me-

chanic and laborer was engaged in erecting barracks and store-

houses for the troops, consisting of detachments of artillery and

engineers, two companies of tlie Thirty-Seventh Regiment, and

also for the couimissariat, field train, ordnance, store-keepers,

medical and Indian departments—the latter numbering three

officers, four interpreters, one doctor, and a blacksmith.

Each one had to prepare, as best he could, winter quarters for

himself. Not being able to provide a shelter for my use without

an effort, 1 took oft' my coat and went to work; my interpreter

coming to my aid, I soon had a house. A lire had passed through

the bush, and the logs at hand were all blackened, so it became

necessary to frequently wash our hands and faces. My build-

ing was twenty-four feet by eighteen in size, six feet and six

inches between the upper and lower stories, spaces between logs

filled with chinks and clay, cedar bark roof, with a clay chim-

ney. Though of novel construction, it was comfortable, and re-

ceived the dignified same of ''rottawotamie Hall" from Col. Mc-

Douall.

I divided my house into three apartments, two bed rooms, and

a drawing room, the latter serving also for my office and dining

room. One of the bed rooms, I invited Mv. Keating to occupy.
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My furniture consisted of a small pine table, three chairs, a

bench, and a little cupboard in one corner, in which were three

cups and saucers, and three plates, with knives, forks, and spoons

to match. A small kitchen was located outside, in which a big fat

soldier, our servant, prepared our breakfast, and blackened our

boots. As we dined with the other officers of the mess, my serv-

ant had no pastry to cook. Thus we were settled for the winter.

Late in the fall, two schooners arrived from the Naval Depot

at Kingston, to winter here—one comimanded by Lieut. Adam

Gordon, afterwards the "Laird of Kenmure, " the other by Lieut.

Keane, afterwards an admiral. In the winter, they got lonely on

board, and solicited from me permission to stretch their ham-

mocks in my drawing room, which was freely granted. A jolly

and comfortable winter passed off, and spring opened to the joy

of all, bringing us six months news from the civilized world. The

issue of Indian presents commences in June; and, at the end of

October, I had made issues to five thousand Indians from all

points of the compass, including the Mississippi and Red River

countries.

Col. McDouall and the Thirty-Seventh were relieved by a de-

tachment of the Seventy-First, under Maj. Howard, a t>Tant. It

had been a custom to give as presents to the Indians, a large

aniount of silver ornaments, which I considered as a kind of lux-

ury, not adding to the comforts of those people, but materially

increasing the expense of the king's bounty. I, therefore, con-

sulted with the major on the subject—for the Indian department,

to which I was attached, was still under militaiy rule; and, at my
request, he issued a garrison order, directing me to confine my es-

timate for the supply of Indian presents, for the ensuing year, to

such articles only as would prove a comfort to thein, and not a

luxury. This little job proved to be a big saving; for I have

been told, that, at this very time, there were fifteen himdred

pounds of these silver ornaments ready for distribution at the

Niagara depot. But their issue was forbidden. I have no good

words to say for Maj. Howard, so I leave him in silence, except

to add, that he was peremptorily ordered to headquarters, on the

opening of navigation, to be court-martialed.

Col. Maule, of the One Hundredth Regiment, now took com-
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mand, accompanied hy his iiou-such wife, and her sister, Miss

Belle Jarvis, together with a jolly hatch of officers. We now be-

gan to assume the rank of civilized life. " Pottawotamie Hall"

being inconveniently situated for my Indian business, I erected a

building rather more commodious. About tliis time Miss Ham-

ilton and i\Iiss Upsher arrived—the former a daughter of Capt.

Hamilton, of the regiment, and granddaughter of Dr. Mitchell,

surgeon-general of the Indian de[)artment ; while thr other young

lady was the daughter of Capt. Upsher. They were cousins,

and were living with Dr. Mitchell, ^liss Hamilton wkis a well-

educated, and very pious young lady.

During the winter, our almost daily amu.sement was .snow-shoe

walking, and in the evening tea-ing somewhere, for th(e whole

garrison was living like on(! happy family, each seeking the

other's comfort. A growing ])referenc(' for each other's society

became evident between Miss Hamilton and myself; and the

next cutter drive, for I kept a horse, s(^ttled the nmtter. On the

20th of February, 1820, I was nuirried to Elfzabeth Ann Hamil-

ton, daughter of the late Capt. James Matthew Hamilton, of the

army, her grandfather. Dr. Mitchell, who was a magistrate, per-

forming the service from the Church of England's prayer book;

•and Mr. George Mitchell was at the same time married to Miss

Harriet Upsher. My marriage is duly recorded in the Ixegister's

office at Sandwich, Upper Canada.

Maj. James Winnett, of the Sixty-Eighth Regiment, was at this

time in command of the garrison. H had up to this period, been

a rule in the Indian department, to accept from the Indians pres-

ents of maple sugar, corn, mats, etc., repaying them amply from

the Indian store. These presents from the Indians were intended

to be converted into money, and placed to the credit of the de-

partment, but this was never doni'. Who profited l)y these oper-

ations is not my business to state. In the first year of my agency,

I shipped six or eight hundred pounds of sugar to tlu' headquar-

ters of the Indian department, supporing it would be received,

and disposed of, for the benefit of that department; but its

receipt was never acloiowledged. Consulting INIaj. Winnett on

the subject, he directed me to turn over all such articles as I
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had in store to the commissariat of the garrison, and not in fu-

ture receive presents—[)raetically cxehan^iing commodities with

the Indians. Thus a few more thousands of snvinf]^s were added

to the silver ornaments.

Prior to this, I had been appointed a maj^istrate, collector of

customs, postnuister, and issuer of licenses, giving- me plenty to

do. 1 must now return to my new order of things. It was de-

lightful to have one so nnich beloved to handle the old tea-pot,

and assist digestion by pleasant chit-chat. From the moment of

our union we had perfect coniidence in each other, and to the day

of my precious wife's death, at Coburg, Upper Canada, June

30th, 1858, not a thought that originated in one's mind, that was

not communicated to the other.

Uy wife instructed me in religious matters and induced me to

establish family worship. From a place of Sunday resort to

while away time, on the part of the officers, our home became a

place of prayer; and at my companion's suggestion, I read, on

Sundays, the morning church service, and one of Burder's, or of

such other sermons as we could get. During the twelve years we

were at Drunnnond Island, we received only four short visits

from Protestant clergymen; one from Rev. Mr. Short, of the

Church of England, from Amherstburg, and three from the Rev.

Mr. Ferry, a Presbyterian missionary, from Mackinaw. Most of

the officers, with their wives, attended services every Sunday.

Xot only did we continue these regular Sabbath services, but

commenced to instruct the Indians in religious duties; and,

though my explanations of Scripture were imperfectly imparted,

yet they became so interested, that they would come a distance of

nine miles to hear my evening readings.

Now my wife insisted on my sending for my two little Sioux

children. Though she had one of her own, she felt bound to

care for the others. The boy was sent to Sandwich, where he

received a good English education ; then kept store for some time

at Coldwater, Canada ; but thinking he could do better, he went to

St. Louis, where he sickened and died of fever. The girl was edu-

cated in the United States, and in 1833, was a teacher in our

school at Coldwater, where she married a highly respectable Eng-
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lish gentleman named Andrew Kobertson. She being entitled

to what was called by the Americans a ''Sioux land claim," it

was thoug-ht by Mr. Robertson worth looking after; so they went

to St. Paul, where, after a few years, he died, leaving his wife,

and three children, all boys, who, I am informed, are doing well.

In the fall of 1828, I had occasion to visit Toronto, accompa-

nied by the old Fort Adjutant Keating;^ and shortly after the

Indian agency was removed from Drummond Island to Penetan-

guishine, some ninety or a hundred miles nearly north of To-

ronto.

1 This brave man, James Keating, deserves special notice, He was born In

the parish of Templeshort, County Wexford, Ireland, In 1786. His father was
a country squire, and was murdered at an early period. The son, at eighteen,

joined the Royal Rej;iment of Artillery, in 1804. under Col. John Smith ; and re-

ceived a medal for his good services at Martinique. In 1814, he had the com-
mand of a volunteer battery on the Prairie du Chien expedition, and distin-

guished himself in an especial manner. In 1815, he was promoted to a lieu-

tenancy, and was made fort adjutant at St. Joseph's; and was then stationed
at Drummond Island till It was given up to the American government, then at

Amherstburg, and finally at Penetanguishine. He was here promoted to the
rank of captain, and adjutant In charge of that garrison till his death, in 1849,
at the age of sixty-three. His son, bearing the same name, resides at Oil City,

Canada. L. C. D.
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Anderson's Journal at Fort

McKay, 1814

By Capt. Thomas G. Anderson

Wednesday, August 10th, 1814.—Col. IMcKay set off at ten

o'clock in the morning; would not allow any guns to be fired.

In the afternoon a few Renards (Foxes) arrived from the Riviere

au D'Inde, and brought word that they had seen the two barges

that had went adrift from this place. The Tonnerre Noir, or Black

Thunder, a Yankee Indian, passed on his way above, unperceived.

Thursday, August 11th.—Gave out some few articles of goods

to the Michigan Volunteers, by Col. McKay's orders previous to

leaving. Gave out twelve carrots of tobacco to be distributed

among the troops in general. This was done because it is cus-

tomary to allow the people of this place to smoke as a preventive

to sickness. The want of provisions obliges me to give every

assistance to the farmers to get in their grain as fast as possible.

I, therefore, allow all the Volunteers that are not on duty, to

go and work for them in the day time. Employed the Sergt. of

artillery men, with some of the IMichigans, in making leaden

three-pound balls. Appointed a patrol to go about at night in

order to detect stragglers, if any such persons should be found,

that they may give an account of themselves.

Friday, August 12th.—Sent off twelve men with an interpreter,

and two Indians for the barges that drifted away from this place.

One of the Vohmteers by the name of Aslin, having refused to go

on fatigue, and having absented himself without leave, I put in

close confinement and allow him one and one-half pounds of
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bread, and two quarts water per day, till further orders. At three

in the afternoon, eight canoes of Kenards eaiiie, and landed at the

entrance of the INIarais, a little below the I'rairie. From thert', the

chief with another came up and asked leave to oi'fer some scalps

they had brought. I gave them leave, and they returned for their

canoes. This being the Prince Kegent's birthday, put olt* practic-

ing at the cannon, till tomorrow. The small store of powder we

have here, prevented our firing the customary salute on this day.

At four, the canoes arrived, and asked to speak with me. I told

the Indians to repair to the house lately belonging to i\lr. Boilvin.

The head man, not a chief, got up and gave me his hand, saying:

"j\ly father, we are ashamed to present you with these scalps

(holding four scalps iu his hand) because we did not kill them

ourselves; but got three of them from our friends, the Sauks, and

one we picked up on our way here—a man, that we supposed your

guns had killed, in the gun-boat where you fought ; he wa^ lyiug

on a sand bank." (Then presenting me with a few articles of

American clothing), said :

'' We give you these few things, to wish

you a good day, as they came from the enemy, hoi)iiig you will

give us some assistance." Another Indian rising and sho\\ing me

his leather breech-cloth, said, "My father, I beg of you some little

assistance; you see how miserable I am off, being obliged to wear

a leather petticoat."

To these requests I gave the following answer: "I am happy

to see you, but am nnich chagrined that I have not a mouthful

of provisions to give you. As for powder, tobacco, and goods,

you need not speak of these articles, for your father" (alluding

to Col. McKay), "after the battle of the Rapids, and previous

to his departure, gave to the Sauks and Renards twenty kegs of

gunpowder and fourteen bales of goods, to be distributed among

such Indians of these nations as we knew to be good subjects,

and must support. But in the space of twenty or twenty-five

days there will be a strong reinforcement of troops here, and

plenty of ammunition and other goods. Those Indians that

merit support, will have it amply ; but those that are attached to

the Atnericans, as many of the Renards are, will be treated as we
treat bad dogs."
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At half past four, Lieut. Brisbois arrived, having been below

the Rapids of the Riviere des Moines, with tlie prisoners. He

brought nothing new. At sundown the fatigue party I sent for

the barges arrived, with the two barges, having received no

injury.

Saturday, August 13th, 1 P. M.—A Sioux canoe arrived from

above, bringing word that Feuille's band, in drinking their rum,

fought nnich but without arms, among themselve.s. Th(^y v.ere

about to kill the Aile Rouge, or Red Wing, but he ran away.

At four, the Renartls, that gave me four scalps yesterday, as-

sembled and requested of me to return them the scalps, observ-

ing tliat they were the enemies' scalps that we had killed with

our little cannon; but that I did not want such ti-ophies, as we

never took off tiie scalps of our enemies. Speaking of their

h)yalty, I answered them that it was not possible to depend upon

their nation in general; that 1 knew that thei'e were some good

subjects among them, but many bad ones. That when they saw

Robert Dickson, how they came and cried to him for support;

and as soon as their English Father was fond of his children he

always assisted them; but their misfortune was, that as soon as

liis back was turned, and they saw the Americans, some among

them immediately raised their war-clubs over our heads. I am
son-y to s[)eak to you in this way, but necessity requires it, as I

do not know the good from the bad. AVhen your English Father

speaks to his well-known good children, he does it with an open

hand and heart; but when he knows he speaks to bad subjects,

he does it with an ann in his hand. But the time is drawing

near when a lire will be kindled, as in a meadow where thee are

stout trees. The bad hay will be burned down, and the fire will

protect the stout trees, and leave them to grow without being

annoyed.

Sunday, August 14, 12 o'clock.—Went out to the farms to in-

quire about mills, in order to get some flour made immediately.

The mills are in bad order, but they will get them repaired ; and

as soon as the harvest gets in, they will begin to grind the wheat.

At three, returned and found two of the Michigans drunk. They

had stolen rum out of a keg that had been issued for a party
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guing' for a gun-hoat of the liiiciny, being a little above Fort

IMadisoii. When i liad arrived, they were lying drunk. I or-

dered them into the guard-hou.se. They were very insolent to the

Sergeant, and in faet rushed out of the liloek-h(ni.st.^ where they

were confined, having no sentry over them, and behaved with

violence, taking up clubs to defend Ihcm.selves fr(jiii the guard,

when I ordered them a second time to be kept close. Having

only one pair of fetters, I had them put on to one of them; the

other I had tied.

Monday, August 15.—At nine, seven canoes, Tvenards from the

Riviere au D'Inde, arrived. Having received a letter in French,

from Capt. Grignon, on the 12th inst., the difficulty of decipher-

ing it, prevented my inserting till today, as follo\vs

:

FoET McKay, Aug. 12, 1814.

Capt. T. G. Ani)i:usox, Comd'g Fort McKay:—
Si?-—I beg you to take into consideration tlie request ^vhich I made of

Lieut. Col. McKay, which he accepted. As I do not intend to act in any-

thing that would be disagreeable to you; and knowing your intelligence,

I hope that you will take everything into consideration My only ob-

ject is to prove as much as my feeble knowledge permits, to submit my

views of public matters, which are founded upon truth, and which are

of the greatest importance to make known, and should be understood

everywhere, being interested lor the service of His Majesty, etc.

1. The provisions which are absolutely indispensable, and which It

would be a failure not to lecognize [are wantingl. You know that the

inhabitants of Green Bay are without help for their harvest, and that It

Is impossible for them to gather their crops without assistance. A mill

there stands idle for lack of workmen. It is important for them to be

provided with <lour, unless affairs at Mackinaw should permit the fur-

nishing an immediate supply, or I should not be allowed to return home

(the people there must suffer).

It would be possible to send the powder you need, from that place; I

myself could furnish two hundred and fifty pounds. Here you need to

be provided with the munitions of war; you have not enough for the

force you have, and what is the need of us Green Bay people here?

Without additional supplies, you will be unable to defend the place; it

is like a body without a soul. If permitted to return to the Bay, and

you should have information of the approach of the enemy, I think that

receiving notice, I could come to your assistance as soon as the (Indian)

nations nearest here; and the nations of Fox River would come more

promptly with me than by sending a message to them, which would only

be met by procrastination as usual.

2. Theprovisions which are being consumed here by so many, it would be

better, In my opinion, to husband In part, for another time (when the
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enemy should threaten, and re-inforcements should he needed). It ia

costly to transport supplies for so many men from Mackinaw. As there

are not sufficient munitions for those here, it has been my intention to

obtain leave to go to the Illinois with some volunteers. I have tried to

raise the Sacs and Foxes, in order to embroil them with the enemy.

Such were the intentions of your servant, and more.

I need say nothing further. I hope for a furlough, and not transporta-

tion, as early as possible, with a letter of recommendation to the com-

mander at Mackinaw, if agreeable to you to grant it

I am, sir, etc., etc.,

Pierre Griqnon, Capt.*

]\Ty answer was as follows

:

Fort McKay, August 15, 1814.

Captain Gbignon:

Sir.—In answer to your letter of the 12th inst. I have to say as to the

request you say you maae of Colonel McKay, I know nothing about it.

Summing up the contents of your letter, I find you want permission to

return home, a request I cannot take upon myself to grant, for two rea-

sons: first, that it was optional with you, previous to the Colonel's de-

parture, to remain here, or return to your home; secondly, you are on

the list with those to do garrison duty here till the reinforcement ar-

rives from Mackinaw. As to provision, the less said on this subject the

better. The object of our coming here was to make use of our arms, etc.

As to your good intentions, and wish to go and burn St. Louis,^ I con-

ceive it to be out of the question to harbor any such idea, with any num-

ber of the Indians, and perhaps forty or fifty volunteers that you with

difficulty could muster. Attacking and totally destroying so formidable

a place as that, is in my opinion, absurd. I am much obliged to you

for your offer of powder, and am sorry it is out of reach. Having

answered the principal subjects of your letter, I am sir, your humble

servant,

Thos. G. Anderson, Capt. Comd'g.

At ten, Lieut. Graham went off to try and liot the gun-boat, as

11 lent ion ('(1 in yesterday's orders. At six P. i\l. a violent thunder

storm, with rain and much lightning. The firmament was as if in

a continual blaze, from seven till ten.

Tuesday, August 16th.—At ten, called up the Michigans that

were confined on Sunda)^ Wlien they proved that they got the

rum, with which they got drunk on Sunday, from one of the Vol-

* Translated by Prof. W. F. Allen, so far as the sense could be comprehended.
-As this intention does not appear In Capt. Grignon's letter, it must have been

derived froin verbal e.xpressions. L. C. D.
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luiteers, I sent for liiiii, liberated the two ]\lichigaus, aud put him

m their place. The Michigans deserved, perhaps, to be iiiore

rigorously punished; but their crops being my principal sup-

port would not admit of my being too strict with tliem for the

present. At five, a canoe of Puants arrived from their village

on the Ouisconsin. Kept a party at work making swivel bullets.

Finished covering the house. At half past eight the Volunteer in

the guard-house was on the i)oint of, and threatened t(j break out,

when I ordered him to be put in irons.

"Wednesday, August 17th.—(lOt the artificers at work widen-

ing the passage through the fort, but could not complete it en-

tirely. At 9 V. M. the Feuille, or Leaf, arrived with five of his

young men. lie had heard by the Renards that the iVmericans

w^ere coming up, and that cannon had been heard tiring below

the Rock Kiver lately, and that a barge had arrived from Macki-

naw. The rejiort of the firing of tlie cannon we knew to be false.

Lieut. Brisbois has just conui from there, and if a barge had ar-

rived from Mackinaw, no doubt we would have had letters from

there. Those vagabonds made this news in hopes to make them-

selves pass for friendly Indians.

Thursday, August 18th.—At ten, the Feuille came to the fort,

when I told him the talk I had held with the Renards, the whole

of which, he agreed, was perfectly I'ight. I gave him tne four

scalps I got from the Renards. He told me, that in the course of

a few days, he would send down to hear the news, and after that,

he would come down himself with the men of his band to wait the

arrival and connuand of his father, Rol)ert Dickson. I gave him

a few loaves of bread, and he went off. At two o'eloek' this

morning, John Campbell, of the Volunteei-s, having repeatedly

refused to do duty, 1 sent the Corporal of the g\mrd with two

men, and brought him u[). In (luestioning him and asking his

reasons for his not attc^nding, he said he would not mount guard

as long as he could get work to gain anything by. I told him he

had better do his turn of duty with the others. He immediately

mounted his high horse, and began to talk in a high tone, when

I conmianded him to be silent. He becam? insolent, and told me

he did not care a d—n for me. I ordered him to the guard-house.
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Kennet, who was put in irons on Tuesday, continues in the guard-

house with his irons on him; is very abusive, and threatens every

person in the garrison without exception. Tlic fort done, and

well conjpieted.

Friday, August IDth.—The oflicers, etc., took two hissons at

the gun, and got on very well. i>.et John Campbell out of the

guard-house. A heavy shower in the morning, (jiot word that the

Renards above had found the Indian that got drowm^d while go-

ing up with the Little Corbeau. They say he had his feet tied to-

gether. Uot the carpenter to work making a scalfold, on which

for a sentry to stand high, and see over the pickets. One of the

swivels well mounted, and in the blacksmith's hands, to be bound,

and ironed completely. Gave out a second to be mounted.

Saturday, August 20th.—At six, practiced at the gun till a

quarter past eight. Went around to arrange with the farmers

for Hour. They will begin to thrash out their wheat on ^Monday.

I promised them every assistance. At ten, the Michigans were

drilled. At 2 P. iM., got the other three pounder mounted, and

went out in brigade at four o'clock, practicing sham fighting till

six. wlien we ri;turned to the fort. At half past three P. M.,

thn^e young Kenards arrived with a pii)e, they say, from the

Sauivs, who send me word that the Americans were on their way

up here in barges. They say they do not deceive me, three dif-

ferent couriers having seen the barges above the Cap au Oris

ten days ago. The Sauks request me to go down to the Ixapids

with all the forces here, and meet the enemy there, and at the

same time take them ammunition and guns. 1 told them I could

give them an answer in the morning, as they told me this news

at seven o'clock in the evening. I cannot put faith in this re-

port. The couriers cannot inform me the number of the enemy's

barges, nor can they even tell me the number of young Sauks

that brought the pi})e to the Kenard village. They ask for am-

munition iuid guns, two articles they have been repeatedly told

that we have none; and Col. McKay, when he gave the Epervier

Noir, or Black Sparrow Hawk, the last present, told him posi-

tively he need not expect any further supply of powder till the

reinforcement came out. All these circumstances considered, I
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conceive it to be a made up story of the Kenards and Aile Rouges

or Ked Wings, to get us away ironi this, perhaps to destroy the

place; or else to get us, as they sai)pose, into their power below

this, and, as in such a. case we would not suspect them, to get us

into a council, and then do our business. Be this as it may, I

treat the couriers well, and do not give the smallest idea that I

doubt the truth of their report. On the contrary, I will encour-

age them to be on the lookout, etc. If there is any truth in their

assertions, we shall know it in the course of three or four days

by Lieut. Graham. The enemy will not reach this point, if the

report is true, before twenty days.

Sunday, August 21st.—Answer to the young Renards that

brought the pipe, and news of the approach of the Americans:

"You will tell the Sauks, that I thank them for having sent a

pipe as a token of the certainty of the enemy's approach. I also

thank 3^ou for having been so expeditious in bringing the news

here. You will tell the Sauks that my orders will not admit ol

my leaving this place for the present, having been left here to

defend the post. At any rate, knowing that there are a number

of bad Indians both above and below me, 1 fear were they to find

that I had left the village unguarded, they might come and insult

and destroy the inhabitants of the place."

I was careful to prevent their learning that we had only one

half barrel of Hour on hand. As to ^annuunition and guns, 1 sent

word to the Sauks, that they well knew I had none to spare, hav-

ing on hand only what would be necessary for twenty days in

case of an attack—this was designed, in case the Sauks should

give information to the enemy, to make thorn believe that we are

not short of supplies. The Sauks, Renards. etc., ought to be well

supplied, having got, previous to Col. McKay's leaving here,

twenty kegs of gunpowder, and having taken a number of guns

from the enemy, they are well euableil to stand a strong attack.

I advised the Indians below "to keep a good look-out, and not

allow themselves to be surprised, and in case the Americans

should come on horseback, as you say, try and decoy them into

the bush, and surround them. ]\Ien on horseback, in a thick

bush, cannot do much; and in case they get past your village in
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barges, folloAv them up here, with a party on each side of the

river, and anno}- them if they debark to camp, to get wood, or

otherwise; and by the time they reach here, I will have a strong

reinforcement of Indians. Before they can reach here, the re-

inforcement will perhaps be out from Mackinaw, when you, our

Sauk friends, will be all well supplied with ammunition and

everything else.

"I am very sorry I cannot take upon myself to furnish the

Sauks with any more ammunition ; but let them take courage,

and act as bravely as they did when they drove back the Amer-

ican gun-boats, and they may depend upon ample support, per-

haps more than they can possibly expect, when the reinforce-

ment comes out. When Black Hawk and the Sauk chiefs send ex-

presses in the future, send people that can give the particulars of

anything that is going on, and not young men that can give no

information at all. The young men that brought me the pipe

could neither tell me where the enemy were seen, their number of

boats, nor anything more than merely they were coming. The

pipe, you say, the Sauks sent to be left Avith me. I will keep it as a

token of their good intentions, and will deliver it to their father,

•—the Red Head,^ as soon as he arrives."

At twelve, the Sauk chief, Thomas, arrived. Two canoes hav-

ing left the village previous to the arrival of this news there, he

could give me no further assurance. He met Lieut. Graham
within a few miles of the Rock River, and says he will be back

here tomorrow or next day.

Monday, August 22d.—At six in the morning, it began to

rain hard, and thundered a good deal. Rainy weather all day.

At eight in the evening a Sioux canoe arrived \^dth one man and

three women; nothing new. Issued thirty-seven pairs Indian

shoes to the Volunteers, and drilled the people.

Tuesday August 23d.—Got a number of men thrashing

^ Col. Robert Dickson. Capt. Wm. Powell, who knew Dickson well, told me
the Indians called him the Red Haired Man. The American Indians were ac-

customed, in after years, when Gov. Wm. Clark, of Missouri, became the super-

intendent of Indian affairs in the Northwest, of designating him as Red Head,
as ho had sandy hair. L. C. D.
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wheat. At seven in the evenin*^-, Lieut. Graham arrived bringing

Indian news, that the Americans were coming up. Nothing cer-

tain as to their force, or where tliey were seen. On tlie :20th,

while Lieut. Graham was preparing to proceed from Rock Kiver

to go aiid destroy the gun-boat (the Sauks liaving refused to

go and assist in getting her up), two young men arrived express

from the SaidvS on the Missouri, reporting that white people from

the Illinois, they do not know who, sent word to the Sauks on the

]\Iis.souri to inform those on the Rock River to be on their guard,

as the Americans were to leave the Illinois on the 4tli inst., in a

strong detachment, to cut oft* the Sauks. No other certain news

of their approach.

Wednesday, August 24th.—Having deliberated on the news

Lieut. Graham brought from the Sauks, and taking into consider-

ation the promises nmde Indians in general by Government,

through Robert Dickson, and Col. McKay previous to his leaving

here, of giving them eveiy assistance, and supporting them

against the invading enemy, I think it my duty to send an expe-

dition to the Sauks for that purpose, in order to convince them

that promises made by British ofticers are inviolable, and will be

fulfilled, even under the most inconvenient circumstances. I,

therefore, ordered that an expedition to the Rock River would be

in readiness to march on the 27th inst. The forces are mentioned

in the orders of the 24:th. 1 also ordered that ]\Ir. Renville leave

here early tomorrow morning for the Sioux, that is the friendly

band, to ask their chief, with as many as he can spare of his

young men, to go on the same expedition, and at the same time

to tell the Peuille or Leaf, to send word to the Little Corbeau to

proceed with all the warriors of the lake,' and when they get to

the Prairie La Crosse, to wait there till they send me word, and

get further orders what to do. Lieut. Graham brought intelligence

that the Sauks were all assembling at the Rapids of Rock I^iver,

and had sent word to the Puants, etc., and that he believed

that before our expedition reaches them, there will be about

twelve hundred warriore assembled there. They promised

Pio]ia])ly Lake St. Croix. L. C. D.
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they would fight to the last man, and sent me word that their

fields of com were open to the troops tliat 1 might send, as well

a^ to all Indians going to their aid.

Thursday, August 25th.—The guns are in a fair ^vay ; the

brass lliree-pounder linislied at llirce in ihr al'tornuDii. A lu;-

nard eanoe arrived from above. There are eight men, with Le

Jeime llonnne chief. They arrived very uuieh.di'jected, and were

ashamed to hold up their heads. They did not offer to s[)eak to

me. The Commissary got in live liundred weight of Hour.

FriDxVY, August 26th.—At ten tlie Jeune llonnne assembled

his young men, and asked to speak with me. I went and found

them in Boilvhi's house. They had a pipe of peace, an otter

sack, and a painted elk skin, with a few pieces of dried meat to

give me. When he arose to speak, he offered me his hand ; but

I refused to give him mine. He then began a discourse that had

no sense in it. His principal strain was, that he had always

wished to follow his father, tlie l\ed Head's advice; but the

Americans had turned his head, and he had beJmved ill, and was

sorry for it. In entering into the room, I, knowing he had a

British silk tiag, and had not hoisted it when he arrived here,

told him, before he spoke a word, to show me his tlag, for I feared

he had given it to his friends the ^\jnericans. He sent and had it

brought. I would have taken it from him, but fearing it might

be improper, he having received it from the Superintendent. On

that account I said nothing about it.

When he had finished his speech, his w^ar-chief got up with the

pipe in his hand, and said: "I made use of all the sense the

mother of life gave me, in order to induce you to smoke my pipe;

if I have done wrong, it is because I have been advised to it by

my chief;" and havhig concluded his remarks, and about to light

the pipe, I told him to save himself the trouble, as 1 w^ould not

smoke with them. He laid down the pipe, etc., at my feet.

I then replied to them thus: "You ought not to be surprised

that I treat you in this way. You are of an age not to be fool-

ish. You ought to have sense. I cannot, therefore, attribute

your bad conduct to us, to have risen from a want of knowing

better. But I attribute it to a real inclination of wishing to be

15
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AincriciiJi subjcM.-ts. If you were lushauied to expose your Eng-

lish Hag to view, why did you not aet as men, and arrive here

witli your American father's marlc of distinction? The time is

over for British otlieers to fhitter, beg and pray of the Indians to

follow the ^ood road. Your father, the Red Head, is tired of

using these means to Indians that come crying to him. wiien he is

here, to get a blanket to cover themselves, or a charge of powder

to kill wherewith to eat; and then as soon as his hack is turned,

to raise their w^ar-club over our heads, and ask, with flattering

stories, the same assistance from the enemy. None but dogs can

be guilty of such conduct.

•'The time is drawing near when the sun will be eternally hid

from the bad Indians, and will be tliree times larger than now for

good ones. Let every one wiio wishes well to his women and

children, lose no time in sho\\ing his true colors; for I think wdien

the great chief, the Ived Head, arrives, his good children will ap-

pear bold and walk in good spirits, with tlieir heads uj). But the

bad Indians will be like dogs almost starved to deatii. Every-

thing that you have said, and my answer, I have marked on

this piece of paper (holding up a sheet of paper), and will

keep it till the great chief, the Ived Head, arrives, and sliow it

to him, that he may know our discourse. Your pipe and sack

you will keep, and when he arrives, as he lias the eonuiiand of

all the Indians, he will do as he pleases; but as for me, 1 cannot

make peace with the Americans."

Never were Indians, perhaps, more dejected, and perhai)s none

ever so sincerely regretted their past folly. The Jeune Honune

was the man that, when they got word of the Americans coming

here last spring, got J. M. Cardinal, an inhabitant of lliis place,

to write the Americans the situation of the country, and sent

some of his young men with it to the enemy, and afterwards of-

fered his services to go to war against us, and wiis instrumental in

delivering up, with the Aile Rouge, or Red Wing, this place to

the enemy. I conceived it my duty to talk to them in this strain,

to convince them that the British wished all the Indian nations

well, and would support them as long as they follo\ved their good

advice; but, at the same time, put them at defiance, and despised

any threats from those that chose to join the Americans.
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FoBT McKay, Aug. 26, 1814.

To Lieut. Gkaham—
^ir:—The expedition for the Rock River under your command, being

now in readiness, you will march tomorrow morning at eight o'clock,

and proceed with all haste to your place of destination. On your ar-

rival there, you will assemble the Indians, and explain to them that the

intention of the expedition is to support them in defending their lands,

and women and children, according to promises made to <^hem by their

father, Robert Dickson, and Lieut. Col. .McKay; and that in case of any

attack, they must support and defend the guns as long as they have a

man standing. That they must not amuse themselves, during the ac-

tion, in taking scalps. They must destroy the enemy as much as pos-

sible, except prisoners. Those they will treat well, and not, as Is gen-

erally the case, use them barbarously; but on the contrary, if they use

them as we always do our prisoners, and bring them here, they shall be

well recompensed for it. You will, in case of being successful, and

should be fortunate in making prisoners, use every means in preventing

their being insulted, or ill-used by the Indians; and by all means act

in every way towards them as becoming a British officer. You will not

proceed below the Rock River until you find it necessary to take ad-

vantage of a commanding situation. If the enemy do not reach Rock

River in six days after your arrival there, you will decamp and return

here, unless you get information of their being at hand. But in case

you find the enemy's forces to be absolutely too strong to risk an en-

gagement, you will retreat here with all possible haste, leaving the

Indians and a few of your men to follow up the enemy, and annoy them

as much as possible until they reach here. Having full confidence in

you, and the troops under your command, I trust to your judgment to

arrange all necessary matters as occasion may require, and trusting to

a deliberate and prudent conduct in you, I wish you a successful and

safe return. I am, sir, etc.,

Tiios. G. Anderson, Capt. Comd'g.

Satuhday, August 27th.—At ei«:ht, the expedition for the

Rock River, marched. We gave them three shots from the .six

poumler. At two, the Feuille, or Leaf, with lifty Sioux, arrived,

on their w^ay to join the expedition. Shortly after, forty lu-narda

arrived for tlie same purpose. I gave them iifteen loaves of breads

and sent to procure a beef that I knew was for sale, but the o^^^ler

sent me word ii I would send him two milch cows, I might get

his ox. I then inquired of Mr. Brisbois, from whom I have had

evely assistance he could possibly give, even to the distressing of

his own family. lie furnished a pair of two year old bulls, which

I gave to the whole of the warriors. The Feuille brought w^ord that

he had met a Renard canoe with two men in it, who informed him.
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that a Renard messenger was sent from the Illinois by the Ameri-

cans, with a notice to the Indians, that they, the xVmericaus, were

on their way up liere mainly to take possession of their fort [at

Prairie du Chien], and not to hurt the Indiaus. That they, the

Indians, were requested to keep out of the way. Tiiat the Ameri-

cans, like hunters in the wood, had wounded a deer; they had

wounded the English, and were following the track till they

should ruin or destroy the whole. The Feuille heard this report

too late to authorize him to take the Ivenard. The Feuille does not

understand the Renard language himself, Ijut this was inter-

preted to him some time after passing the Renard canoe.

Sunday, August 28th.—Gave the FeuilW ten bushels of wheat

to take him, with the Renards, to the Rock River. A young lad

of this place, by the name of Antoine Du Bois, volunteered his

service, and en? barked with the Sioux interpreter. I gave the

Feuille a few articles he was absolutely in want of. Fifty Sioux,

of the Feuille band, with forty-five Renards, left this {daee at two

o'clock singing the war-song; and at six, about sixteen Puants

arrived from above, debarked at the upper end of the village, and

walked down to the lower end, singing the \var-song, then imme-

diately embarked and went off. Wrote a note to Capt. Grignon

to prepare himself to go off express to Mackinaw tomorrow at

ten o'clock.

Monday, August 20th.—Finished the dispatches at ten, ^md

Capt. Grignon being detained in expectation of Mr. Antoine Bris-

bois arriving from below, did not set off till four in the afternoon.

Mr. Brisbois did not arrive.

Peairie du Chien, Fokt McKay, Aug. 29th, 1814.

To Lieut. Col. McDouall—
Sir:—The command of this post having hocu loft to nn' by Lioiit.-Col.

McKay, I have the honor to commimicate to you, that on the 27th instant

I sent off a small detachment under the command of Lieut. Graham of

the Indian department, for the Rock River, consisting of thirty men,

one brass three-pounder, and two swivels. Having sent Lieut. Graham
to that place on the 15th inst., in order to get a party of Sauks to pro-

ceed with him to within two miles of the enemy's abandoned Fort Madi-

son, to take possession of, and, if possible, bring away a gun-boat fhat

the enemy had got sunk, by the fall of a tree, last Spring, on their way
up here; and, at the same time, to get information of the enemy.
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But the Sauks, having got repeated information, by scouting parties,

that the Americans were on the point of leaving St. Louis for this

place, they were afraid, and vould not go. Lieut. Graham, therefore,

determined to proceed, with his small party of volunteers, to burn the

gun-boat, in order to prevent its falling into the enemy's hands. As he

was on the point of embarking for that purpose, t\\0 young Sauks ar-

rived from the Sauks on the Missouri (where there are still ten lodges

—say one-hundred men) express, with news that a courier had been

sent by some French gentlemen, from St. Louis, to the Sauks on the

Missouri, to notify them that a strong detachment of the enemy was to

march from St. Louis on or about the 12th inst., to cut off the Indians

at Rock River.

The courier from St. Louis was sent to the Indiana on the Missouri,

that they might immediately give information to those on the Rock

River to be on their guard. Lieut. Graluim, believing this report to be

true, returned here on the 23d instant; but previous to his return, ex-

clusive of circulating reports, the Indians at the Rock River sent word

to me, and to the Indians above this, through the medium of a pipe, to

inform me of the enemy's being on their way here, and begged that I

would send them some ammunition, with one or two guns, and a few

soldiers, to assist them in defending their lands, women, and children.

On Lieutenant Graham's arrival, I called together all the oflBcers to

have their opinions on the subject, and they universally agreed that it

was absolutely necessary to send a small detachment, not only for the

preservation of the post, but to retain the Indians in our favor. This

small detachment, together with the aid they get from the Feuille with

forty of his young men, will greatly encourage the Indians on the lower

Mississippi, and prevent their joining the enemy, which necessity might

otherwise compel them to do.

The Sauks, Renards, and Kickapoos that were about the entrance of

Rock River when TJeutenant Graham was there, formed about eight

hundred men, though, with the reinforcements that will join them by

the time the detachments from this reaches them, I am well persuaded

will reach from twelve to fifteen hundred men. Upwards of one

hundred men, Sioux, Puants and Renards, from above this, passed here

yesterday on their way to join the detachment. Ammunition, arms and

tobacco are the principal articles the Indians are really in distress for.

I beg leave to remark that tlie critical situation of the country here at

present absolutely requires that Robert Dickson should be here with the

reinforcement of troops asked for by Lt.-Col. McKay. The Volunteer

privates from Mackinaw and the Bay, though willing to serve their

country, are becoming weary of garrison duty, and as the time for

which they volunteered their services having expired, they hope to be

soon relieved. I send Captain Grignon, of the Bay, express, with this

communication. I have the honor to be, etc.

Tnos. G. Andebson, Capt. Comd'g.
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Tuesday, August 30tli.—At twelve o'elock the Buurgue, a

Puant chief, arrived, and reports that he heard that Ilobert Dick-

son had left Mackinaw some time since for this post.

Wednesday, xiugust 31st.—Requested of Mr. Brisbois to re-

pair ]\lr. Fislier's store, a convenient phice to put part of the

public goods. The Feuille having assured im.' tluit he had sent

off two young men from his village to inform the I.ittle Corbeau,

I did not send an interpreter, as orderetl on the 28th inst. The

Feuille gave me this information on th(^ 29th inst.. in the morn-

ing,

Thursday, September 1st, 1814.

To Mr. Frenier.—You will leave this immediately, with three men in

a wooden canoe, and proceed with all haste up the Mississippi till you

fall in with the Little Corbeau. You will tell him the enemy are on

their way up here. That Robert Dickson, from Indian reports, will be

here in a very short time, and that it is requested that the principal

part of his band will remain above this, not higher up than the Prairie

a La Crosse, to hunt, till further orders.

Yours, etc.,

Thomas G. Anderson, Capt. Com'd'g.

Mr. Frenier went off at ten o'clock. Showers of rain all day.

FRmAY, September 2d.—Two letters that I wrote T^ieut. Gra-

ham when he went down to the Rock River in quest of the Amer-

ican gun-boats, having been omitted, are inserted as follows:

Port INIcKay, August 14tli, 1814.

To Lieut. Graham:

Sir:—You will leave this to-morrow morning at ten o'clock, with one

interpreter and six men, in a canoe. You will proceed immediately to

the Rock river, unless you get certain news of the enemy's approach.

On your arrival there, you will call together the Sauk chiefs, soldiers

and braves, and give them a carrot of tobacco, as a present, and a re-

quest to them to go with you to assist in obtaining the object of your

voyage, which is, to bring up an American gun-boat that is lying a short

distance above Fort Madison. In case you are successful in getting the

boat, you will use your endeavors in getting Indians to assist you in

bringing her up here; but if you cannot get that assistance, you will run

her up into the Rock River where she will be safe till she can be sent

for from here. If your best exertions fail in getting off the boat, you

will burn her, to prevent her falling into the enemy's hands.

In case you get certain information of the enemy's approach ; or if you

find it necessary on any otheroccasion to send an express here by land, you

will order the Indians bearing it, to show themselves on the hills opposite
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gun, and shortly after they will fire three shots. This will be a signal

to let me know who they are. In asking assistance from the Indians,

you will tell them if they go with you and bring up the boat, they will

be amply recompensed when the reinforcement arrives from Mackinaw,

Wishing you a short and successful passage, I am, sir, etc.,

Tiios. G. Anueuso.v. Capt. Com'd'g.

FoBT McKay, August 21st, 1814.

Lieut. Graham:

Sir:—Last evening three Renards arrived here with a pipe, sent, they

say, by the Sauks, to tell me the Americans were on their way up here;

but the express could [not] tell me what number of barges were coming,

nor where they were seen. 1 will thank you to make particular inquiry

of the Sauks, where the pipe came from; and tell them if they send in

future, to send people that can be depended upon to give every informa-

tion. They asked for ten keg^ of gun-powder, and guns—two articles

that they are already well supplied with. 1, therefore, gave them none.

Get certain and particular information before you send or return. You

will tell the Indians, in case the enemy are coming up, to follow them by

land, oil each side of the Mississippi, and annoy them as much as pos-

sible; at the same time not to waste their an.iinunition in firing random

shots. They requested me to go down and meet the enemy at the Rock

River. This being impossible, for sevei'al reasons, I refused them posi-

tively. If you cannot get the gun-boat, use every means to destroy it.

Yours, etc.,

Tiios. G. Andebson, Capt. Com'd'g.

At four A. ]\r., a Pnaiit arriveil with Francois I. a l^ointe s

horse, that hail been stoh'u b}' the riiant.s.

Saturday, Sept. IWd.—A cool i)K"asant morning, but fog«r}'.

To Lieut. Graham:

l^ir:—You will receive by interpreter Grignon, five hundred and twenty

pounds of flour, all that I can possibly muster. Indian report says, that

Robert Dickson left Mackinaw a long time ago for this place. I have

been waiting now three days. In hopes of certain information on that

head, to no purpose. If you think it is necessary, you can remain a fe\^

days longer than the term mentioned in your instructions of the 26th

ult. I am very anxious to hear from you. I refer you to Mr. Grignon

for further particulars. In hopes shortly to receive flattering news

from you, I am, sir, etc.,

Tiios. G. Anderson, Capt. Com'd'g.

Sunday, Sept. 4th.—At ten the militia assembled as usual. I

thanked th(^ inhabitants of St. Priole, by way of encoiirafxing

them, for havin": furnished what little flour they had done. Hav-

ing heard a rumor that the Volunteers were about to take their
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discharge when on parade, I represented to them the dis{2:race

that wouhl attend such a step, etc. The}' made no reply, and con-

tinued their duty for the present. At three A. :\I., two Renard

canoes arrived, witli yix men and .severai women and children.

By way of gettin*^' provisions and amnniniiion, they fabricated

a story that the detachment gone below, had surrendered to the

Americans. Knowing this to be a base falsehood, I abused the

cowardly villians, as they deserved, and gave them nothing. This

afternoon a canoe of Kenards from above was si;en by old La

Pointe, to go down the river behind the island, lie did not give

me notice till Late in the evening.

Monday, Sept. 5th.—The Kenards that arrived yesterday,

went off above.

Tuesday, Sept. 6th.—Finding that one Fontaine had a mare

and a 3^oung colt here, and that he had been in the Illinois three

years, I ordered the mare to be taken (the colt being only this

Spring's) and broke in for the King's service.

Wednesday, Sept. 7th.—At four, four Sauks, old men, arrived

from the Rock River, bringing the following counnnnications

from Capt. Graham, viz.

:

Rock River, September 3, 1814.

Capt. Thos. G. Anderson:

Sir:—Agreeably to your orders of the 26th of last month, I proceeded

with all expedition for this place, which I reached on the 29th of the

same month. Although there is no apparent danger, our coming here

has given more satisfaction to the Sauks than if all the goods in the

King's store in Mackinaw had been sent them, as they are now firmly

convinced that their English Father is determined to support them

against the ambition and unjust conduct of their enemies. I made

known to them the intention of the expedition, to which they answered

that, if we should come to action, they would stand by us to the last

man. One hundred and twenty-two men, Sioux, Renards and Puants, ar-

rived here the day before yesterday. The whole of the Indians appear to

be much animated to meet the enemy, and I think with what force we

have to be able to repulse any party that the enemy will be able to

send this way.

I have not been able to obtain any satisfactory Information of the en-

emy coming up. Four days ago, five Indians that went down on discov-

ery, returned. They were as far as Cap au Gris. They say, at that point

there is a small fort, which I suppose to be Fort Independ-

ence. There was a considerable number of men in and

around it, with two large gunboats at anchor before it. Whether

this force is stationed there to guard their frontiers, or
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for collecting for an expedition to come this way, is uncertain.

I detained this letter three or four days, waiting the return

of five Indians that had been gone about twelve da^s, in hopes to obtain

from them more certain information; but, hnding their stay too long, I

send off this, as 1 know you are impatient to hear from this place.

Eight Indians went olT, three days ago, to find out what detained the

others. To them I gave orders to burn the boat, as I thought it would

be impossible to send the number of uien it would require to bring her

up in case of an attack. As there is continually a number of Indians

on the look out, we cannot be surprised on the least notice of their com-

ing. We shall take our position on the island,* which is the best place

for defense that I know on the Mississippi. I beg you will pay atten-

tion to those that go up with this, as we are dei)endent on them here

for provision. As soon as the discovering party returns, if there is no

appearance of the enemy coming up, I shall of course return. I hope

ere this you have news from Mackinaw.

Sir, I am, etc.,

(Signed) Duxcax Gbaiiam,

Lieutenant Indian Department,

(P. S.) Having finished this at ten o'clock at night, in the morning

the discovering party arrived. They saw, yesterday morning, thres

large gun-boats under sail on their way up, about thirty leagues from

here. It seems their fears prevented them from knowing their exact

number. Before this reaches you, we shall, I hope, decide the business.

As soon as it is daylight, I will send Lieut. Brisbois with a canoe well

manned, if possible to know their strength. Should we be attended with

success, you shall soon hear. I expect them after to-morrow. Nothing

further at present. The 4th of Sept., about one o'clock in the morning,

(signed) Duncan Graham.

At liv(s a eanop arrived from the above; throe Irocjiiois from

t\u) Ikivierc des Sotrax- liavin^- left their families on tliat river,

and e;iiii(' here to get some anniumition, as they were (luite desti-

tnte of that artiele.

Port McKay, Sept. 7th, 1S14.

To Lieut. Graham—
Sir:—I received your communication of the 3d and 4th inst., and from

the enemy's apparent force, I hope ere this the business Is decided in our

favor. I am much gratified to have it in my power to give a most flattering

detail of good conduct of the Sauks, etc., to Lieut. Col. McDouall, who I am
well persuaded, will be highly pleased with them. No news from Macki-

naAv, but hcurly expected. The express for Mackinaw left here on the 29th

ult., also an express for the Sioux on the 1st inst., not yet returned. In

^ Rock Island, unquostlonnbly. L. C. D.
2 Sauteur or Chippewa River, doubtless. L. C. D.
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case of your being successful, and take any prisonei's, use every effort

to preserve them; and if your stock of provisions will admit, bring

such prisoners up here, to be sent on to Mackinaw. I am, sir,

Tiios. G. AxDKusox, Capt. Com'dg.

N. B. You will receive this by the return of the Sauks you sent up

here, who leave here to-morrow morning. T. G. A.

TiiUKSDAY, Sei»t. 8th.—The Saukr, that ari'ivml with the com-

munication from Lieut. Graham, set oil' with dispatehcs at ei.uht

o'clock in tlie morning, l^rcvious to their setting out, 1 gave them

each a bhmket, a breech-clout, and a kniie, they being four in

number. They went otf highly ])1 eased.

Friday, Sept. 9th.—At three in th(3 afterju)()n, .six l*uant

canoes arrived from the Ouisconsin, with La Gruuess, and the

Old Wolf. They brought word that a FoUe Avoinc; woman from

Mackinaw brought news to the Bay, that when she left the post,

the American lieet was in sight of Mackinaw. How long since,

or what was their force, she knew nothing about.

Saturday, Sept. 10th.—-At one o'clock P. .M., five Sioux ar-

rived from the liock River, brhiging news that Licnit. Graliain,

with the detachment under his command, and the Indians, had

attacked and defeated eight large American gun-boats at the Rock

River; had taken neither [)ris()iH'is nor anything else. At live in

the afternoon, a young Sauk, who had set oil' from the Rock

River express with two Sioux and a Renard, but having tired

them out, arrived here .-done with dispatches from Lieut. Gra-

ham, as follows:

Rock River, Sept. 7th, 1814.

Capt. Thomas G. Andebson—
Sir:— I mentioned to you in my letter of the 1th inst., by the informa-

tion I had from the Indians, that the enemy were within thirty leagues

of this place on their way up. As soon as I found out their strength, I

concluded the place of their destination must be I.a Prairie du Chien.

The Rapids was the only place where we could attack such a force to any

advantage. On the 5th inst., we moved to the west side of the island,

and took our position at the narrowest part of the channel, the only

place where they could pass at that point. We were determined to dis-

pute the road with them, inch by inch.

They appeared in sight at 4 o'clock P. M. with a strong fair

wind. There were eight large boats, four of which were equal

in size to the one that made her escape from the Prairie. The

largest of them had a white flag flying at her mast head.

When they came to the head of Credit Island, about two
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miles from us, a storm of rain, thunder and lightning came

on, and the wind shifted to the opposite point of the compass, which com-

pelled them to pass the remainder of the day, and that night there. All

the women and children were sent to the Island. I took all the Sioux

with us to cpver the guns in case of being obliged to retreat, as they prom-

ised they would rather be killed to the last man than give uij the guns.

I told the Sauks, in case the enemy should attempt to land at their vil-

lage, to retreat to the island, and then we would return altogether and

attack them. The sixth, at break of day, some of the Sauks came to us,

and requested that we should attack them immediately, as the wind was

against them, and somo of their boats wore aground. We crossed to the

main land at the Foxes' village. There we left our boats, and went as

quick as possible through the prairie unperceived by the enemy until we

were on the beach opposite to them. Here we had a close view of them.

I had no idea of the enormous size of their boats before. They lay

with their broad sides close to a low sandy beach. The largest of them
had six port-holes open on the side next to us. The channel was about

six hundred yards broad.

We were on an elevated spot, but no covering. I requested the In-

dians not to waste their ammunition firing at the boats, and save it in

case the enemy should attempt to land. They did so. Finding they

could not make up matters with the Sauks, as they had killed one of

their sentinels in the night, they took down the white flag, and put up

the bloody flag in its place, which I believe to be a signal of no quarters.

It was then seven o'clock in the morning. Everything being ready, we
opened a brisk fire from the three-pounder, and two swivels, on their

boats. In about three-(iuarters of an hour the largest of their boats,

which was ahead of the others, after having about fifteen shots through

her, began to push off, and dropped astern of the rest, and made the

best of her way down the current. The others soon followed her. We
kept firing at them along the bank, as far as the ground would permit

us to drag the guns; but they soon got out of our reach.

They went on about a league, and put to shore. I thought they might
intend to throw up some breast-works, and make a stand at that place.

I sent immediately for the boats to go with all the Indians, to endeavor

to dislodge them from there. By the time we were ready to embark,
some of the Indians that followed, returned and informed us, that it ap-

peared to them that the Americans had committed the bodies of some
of their men to a watery grave, well knowing if thoy buried them on

shore, they would be torn to pieces. They then got up their sails. Mie

wind being fair, and made the best of their way off. As the enemy
landed at that place, the Indians say they were about a thousand uiin.

I think their number to be between six and eight hundred.
If Ave had had a larger supply of ammunition and provisions,

we might have harassed them as far as the Rapids of the Riviere

des Moines; out having only a scanty supply of the one, and en-

tirely destitute of the other, we were obliged to give up pursuing
them any further. Although we have not been able to capture
any of their boats, they have been completely repulsed, and I
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have every reason to believe with a considerable loss, as

out of lirty four shots that we fired at them, there was only

three or four that did not go through their boats. The action lasted

about an hour. One of the swivels was served by Lieut. Brisbois, and

the other by Colin Campbell, \shich they executed with credit to them-

selves; and all attached to the expedition behaved themselves in a man-

ner worthy of veteran troops, for they seemed to vie with each other

who would be the foremost, notwithstanding they were entirely exposed

to the enemy's shot, and 1 am hapi>y to say that not a man was hurt. It

is to the skill and courage of Serg't Keating, on whom everything de-

pended, that we owe our success, and no praise of mine can bestow on

him what he deserves. As the Indians had no communication with the

enemy, I have not been able to find out who commanded the American

expedition. Sir, I am, etc., Duncan Gbaham,

Lieut. Indian Dept.

Sunday, September lltli.—Tiie Indians i'roiii the Kock River

detaclnnent continued arriving- in small Lands.

Monday, September 12th.—The remainder of the Sioux, Puants

and Renards arrived from the detaehmcnt below. At four

o'clock a wooden canoe arrived from the l*orlaue. wiili inter-

preter Bester and Lance Cori)oi-al lla.ywood, nud their men,

bringing with them one ca.se ordnance stores and one keg uf

powder. The conductor of the boat from Mackinaw, not being

active, did not get tlie boat over the Portage, tlu^refore tlie ord-

nance stores, etc., were left tlu^ri' till 1 can send Ua- iIumh. I re-

ceived letters as follows:

MicuiM.MACiNAC, August 21, 1S14.

To Capt. Anderson, or officer commanding Fort MrKay:

Sir:—I have groat pleasure in returning you my thanks for your judi-

cious and spirited conduct during oi)erations which ended in the cap-

ture of Fort McKay. I doubt not that whenever another opportunity

presents, you will again distinguish youisclf by such praise-worthy con-

duct. I beg you will take the earliest oi)portunity of exi^ressins my en-

tire satisfaction with the good conduct and spirit evinced by all ranks

employed upon the expedition; but in particular to mention my obliga-

tions to Capts. Dease and Grignon, and Lieuts. D. Graham and Brisbois,

and the interpreters, St. Germain, Renville. Ilonore and GrIgnon. of the

Indian Department. I likewise request you to return to Serg't Keating

particularly, my thanks for the bravery and good conduct which he so

conspicuously c'isplayed, and also to the detachment of the TSIIchlgan

Fencibles and to the Volunteers and militia, for their spirited and ex-

emplary behavior. You will convey to the garrison in general my firm

belief that the fort which they so gallantly won, they will as gallantly

defend.
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In the event of Col. McKay's having left the fort, you will command
them till further orders, making every possible exertion to strengthen

your post, and omitting no precaution which may be necessary for its

defense. I have sent Lance Corporal lleywood, of the Tenth Veteran

Battalion, in charge of some ordnance stores. He is to remain with you,

and be employed at the artillery, under Sergeant Keating, whom I have

appointed Ordnance Store Keeper at Port McKay.

You will see the obvious necessity of cultivating the best possible un-

derstanding with the Indians, particularly with our allies, the Sauks and

Renards. You will signify to them how highly I am pleased with their

conduct, and that everything in my power shal be done to supply their

wants. You will signify to the Leaf and Little Corbeau my approbation

of the assistance which they have afforded, and my hope that, if another

attack is threatened, this Fall, that they will bring down the whole of

their warriors to your assistance. Point out to them of what conse-

quence it is to them to keep the enemy at their present distance. You
may assure them that great efforts are making by the King in their be-

half; and that the Ministry are determined to make no peace, till the

lands plundered from the Indians, are restored. To attain this pur-

post, greai reinforcements of troops are coming out.

As Lieut. Grignon, of the Indian Department, is to reside for some
time at Cieen Bay, you will communicate with me through him, by

every possible opportunity, taldng care to acquaint me with every conse-

quence that occurs. If our post is likely to be attacked, you will also

call upon him to collect whatever Folles Avoines, Winnebagoes and mili-

tia from Green Bay, that he can, and repair with the utmost expedition

to your assistance. I am not without hopes of being able, by and by, to

send a detachment of troops to reinforce your garrison.

It will be necessary that some regular system should be adopted for

victualing the troops, which Capt. Rolette will undertake. They must

be supplied with game and deer, and what beef can be got. We have

not any pork to spare, and, indeed, the only chance of our being able

to keep a fort at Prairie du Chien, is by the counti'y being able to feed

and supi)ort that garrison, without making any demand upon this post

for provisions, which is out of the question for me to grant. Capt.

Dease and yourself must make the best arrangements you can for sup-

plying the trooi)s, taking care that the utmost regularity and ccrect-

ness appear in your accounts and disbursements. Col. McKay men-
tions his finding Mr. Honore, of the Indian Department, a very useful

Commissary, and you had better still employ him in that capacity.

On Capt. Rolette's return, he will take with him the proper form, ac-

cording to which your monthly pay-lists are to be made out. On the

24th of each month, the troops to be regularly mustered, and the men
all present, or their absence accounted for. You will always
be upon your guard, and take the necessary precautions to be-

come acquainted, through the Sauks, with all the motions of the
enemy; and endeavor to ascertain, as early as possible, if they have
intentions of attacking you, that you may, in due time, be prepared for
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a most determiued and vigorous defense. With the assistance of

your Indians, I doubt not you will be able to repel any attempt of

the enemy; but above all things, be constantly in readiness for it. I

have the honor to be, etc.,

(Signed.) R, McDouall, Lieut. Col. Commanding.

Point au Ecouce, August 24, 1814.

My Deab Anderson:—
As soon as the boat arrives, you will send down ten kegs powder to

the Sauks, etc. I need not tell you to put the place in the best state of

defense, and get all the Indians from above, etc. Yours, etc.,

(Signed.) Wm. McKay, Lieut.-Col., etc.

Besides these I received other letters from my friends.

Tuesday, Sept. 18th.

—

Ijicut. Bris])ui8 aiTiviul e;ii'l\- in the

morning in a canoe with interpreter (jriunon, and the men that

went down with the first supi)lic's ol:' iJiovisions. At twelve, tlie

weather ch^ared up, havin<4" rained successively two days and

nights. At half past six, Li(;iit. Graham arrived with the whole

detachment under his conujiand, all well, after haviun- dri\'eu off

eight large guu-boats, \vith about one hundred men in each of

them. We were obliged to give a good deal of bread, and some

wheat to the warriors from below. The l^iants drove oif and

killed one of Capt. Kolettes' oxen. Notwithstanding his men saw

them drive the ox away, they neither attempted to reseiie him out

of tlu^ir hands, nor come and give inforniation, in order to get

assistance from me.

Wednesday, September 14th.—Began to write dispatches to

Mackinaw. Finished at five o'clock in the afternoon. To l.ieut.

Col. McDouall, as follows:

Pkairie du Ciiien, Fort McKay, Sept. 14th. 1814.

Sir:—I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your obliging

favor of the 21st ult., which I received on the 12.h inst. in the evening,

with one case of fixed shot, and one keg of powder, the conductor of the

boat, not, as he says, having been able to drag the bout across the Port-

age. I sent off a boat this afternoon to bring away the ammunition, and

the one from Mackinaw will return immediately from there to Green

Bay with these dispatches, directed to Lieut. Grignon, for him lo for-

ward.

I have the honor most graciously to thank you for myself, and in the name
of all the troops, etc., attached to this garrison for your condescending ap-

probation of their conduct in the late engagement at this place, under our

undaunted and able Commander, Lt.-Col. McKay, to whose judicious man-
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agement the inhabitants of this place, and the Indian tribes on

the Mississippi, acknowledge a happy and easy deliverance from an

enemy that absolute necessity obliged them for a moment to counte-

nance. I beg you may be assured every particular of your orders

shall be strictly attended to, and put in execution without delay.

1 am happy in having your approbation of Capt. Dease's able assistance

to act in conjunction with me. 1 shall only take the liberty to remark,

the only change that can at present be made about the garrison, is to

put in comfortable quarters in which to lodge the troops; and as for

provisions, in my opinion, the cheapest and most convenient means
would be to send a detachment from here, taking the Sauks, etc., on

their way, and bring from some distance about St. Louis, a drove of

cattle, where the Indians report that there are vast droves running v.ild

about Ameiican abandoned settlements. In this case, and even in the

event of depending upon the Indians, a quantity of salt would be neces-

sary.

Lieut. Graham having arrived last evening with the detachment fiora

Rock River, 1 have the honor to communicate to you, tliat on leaving

here 27th ult., they made the best of their way, and arrived at the Rock
River on the 2*Jth; and soon got certain information that the enemy
were near at hand, but could not know their strength till eight large

gun-boats hove in sight on the 5th inst., at four o'clock in the after-

noon. The foremost, being the largest, and a finely painted boat, ^vas

supposed to be the commanding ofhcer's. She had a white flag hoisted

at her mast-head. This was supposed to be with an intent either to de-

ceive the Indians, or to use every means to gain them over to their

side. Our people kei)t themselves concealed, expecting the enemy would

attempt to ascend the Rapids, when they would have had a fair oppor-

tunity to capture the whole. The enemy had no comnmnication with

the InJians, but lay quietly at anchor.

In the course of the night, contrary to Lieut. Graham's orders, some
of the Indians shot two of the sentries from off their boats, and the next

morning the enemy struck the white flag, and, to their confusion be it

said, hoisted a scarlet one in its place, a signal for no quarters. Lieut.

Graham, finding their intentions were to remain there some time, and
as the Indians became ungovernable, it became necessary to commence
a fire upon them, which was done with much honor to those who com-

manded the guns. They having iired about fifteen rounds into the front

boat, she turned her stern to the current, and sailed down as fast as

possible, the seven others immediately following. Tne guns played up-

on them as long as they could be dragged along the beach.

Lieut. Brisbois commanded one of the swivels, Scrgt. Keating the

three-pounder, and Sergt. Colin Campbell of the Fencibles or Volunteers,

the other swivel. The shots were well directed, for out of fifty-four

that were fired, not more than three missed doing execution.

The enemy were thrown into such a consternation on seeing a

few red coats, that they could do nothing with their guns, and
in fact did not fire more than fifteen shots till they recovered
their senses, and then they were too far off to do execution, but kept
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up a brisk random firing. Notwithstanding about twelve hundred

Indians, and the detachment from this place were the number present,

and every man displayed the greatest courage and good conduct, yet

the battle was fought by only a])Out twenty men that manned the guns.

If the officers and men of this garrison have merit for their conduct

on the 17th July last, surely the detachment to the Rock River excel,

and deserve every praise. The gun-boats were supposed to have eight

hundred men on board, and some of them were pierced for twelve guns.

I beg to mention particularly Lieut. Graham's judicious conduct in the

command of the detachment, and Lieut. Brisbois, Sergt. Keating, and

Sergt. Colin Carapljell of the Volunteers, for their courage and well

managed firing. On this head too much cannot be said of Sergt. Keating.

The satisfaction afforded the Indians from their having had this as-

sistance, can only be imagined. Their shouts and acclamations of joy at

every shot from our guns, drowned the report of the guns, and notwith-

standing the only assistance they could give was to drag about the

guns, they displayed the greatest courage, and promised to die to a man
with their fathers. The Peuille with his warriors were particularly ac-

tive in this duty. The Sauks have, without rei)eating their gallant con-

duct in the field, behaved in a manner foreign to Indian nations. They,

having large fields of corn, strove one with another, who would be the

most obliging, and furnish the most of that article to the detachment.

Not being well acquainted with the duties of a Commanding officer, I

dreaded reproach by leaving the garrison, is the reason why I did not go

myself with the detachment below; but should any other opportunity

present itself, I wV\ risk the leaving the garrison in charge of some

militia, to go and meet the enemy with all the force I can muster, un-

less I receive contrary orders. The iron three-pounder, we took with

Fort McKay, is without any elevating screw, a necessary part of the

gun we cannot get made here. I take the liberty to refer you to letters

written to, and received from TJeut. Graham during his absence with the

detachment to the Rock River, which will afford you a more minute de-

tail of the whole management.

That worthy soldier, Sergt. Keating, begs of me to request you will

do him the favor to accept his warmest acknowledgments for the honor

you have shown him. From his behavior since he left Mackinaw, I

have not the smallest doubt but he will continue to deserve your appro-

bation of his conduct. I have the honor, etc.,

Tnos. G. Anderson, Capt. Com'd'g.

Soiit a l)ar^v ofj for tlit^ I^orta.iA'e to brinu; away tlio annnuni-

tion, and at the same time to take the dispatches there and for-

ward them by the barge tliat came from IMackiiiaw to T.ieu*:.

Grio-non at Green Bay, and for hi)n to forward to Mackinaw.

Thursday, Sept. 15th.—Nothing material happened till cho

afternoon at six o'clock, when interpreter Frenier arrived from
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above, with news that the Sioux would all leave their villages )a

the 14th inst., to come and wait at the plae(3 I told them till fur-

ther orders, except the Little Corbeau with his lodge, who would

come cUid camp here. This chief sent word to the Kenards

above this, that his Father had told him to destroy the Ameri-

cans as nmch as lay in his power, and he knew these Renards

to be Americans; but at the same time they were related to the

Sioux, on which account he warned them to be out of his way

when he sliould come down. That he would be down witli a de-

tachment, and intended to hunt Americans all winter; and that

whatever of that deserii)tion came in his si<iht he would cut

down. Wlien the Americans were here, they sent a carrot of to-

bacco to each village except his, saying tiiey laiew liim to be too

good an Englishman to be induced to join them. The Little

Corbeau said he was (juite proud of the honor they did him; but

cis it wns done with a view to despise him, he could not forget it

on that account, and tht; only means of retaliation he had, was

to make his young men take a few scalps, which he would have

done before the Spring.

FiUDAY, Sept. IGth.—Got word of some Fuants having killed

an ox, and that they were drying the meat a short distance below

the entrance to the Ouisconsin. By allowing them to go on in

this way without trying to prevent it, they would in a short time

destroy all the cattle in this region, [Uid leave us destitute of pro-

visions, I therefore, ordered Lieut. Brisbois, of the Indian

Dep't., with one interpreter and four men, to go to their lodge

and take whatever meat the}^ had, and order them away.

Fort McKay, Sept. 16, 1814.

Lieut. Brisbois—
8ir:—Some Puants, camped a short distance below the entrance of the

Ouisconsin, having, in defiance of the orders they have received to the

contrary, killed, within this day or two, an ox belonging to a citizen of

this place, you are requested to go immediately, with one interpreter and
four of the Volunteers, to order them away from this, and take what
beef they may have remaining. Yours, etc.,

Thos. G. Anderson, Capt. Com'd'g.

At six, Lieut. Brisbois returned bringing with him a little dried

meat, and some tallow. I gave the meat to those that had been
16
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to bring it, and the tallow I kept for the use of the guns. Lieut.

Brisboi.s brought word that the Piuiuts expected to have be-en

taken, and conlined in the garrison. They said they were sur-

prised that we eoiuplaiiied that tliey killed an ox ; that we would

be more surprised when their Father arrived from Mackinaw, for

then they would neither leave an ox, cow, or horse in the village.

Saturday, Sept. 17th.—Lieut. Graham, when at Rock River,

found some of the IMissouri Indians there, who came with an

intention to see the Superintendent; and finding that they be-

haved themselves so well in the action, he promised them some

trifling articles from the King's store. I, accordingly, mustered

what I could, and set off interpreter, GuiHroy, with them, order-

ing, at the same time, that he should remain with the Sauks in

case any news should be received of the enemy's coming up, to

get occular information, and immediately to bring me word.

Sunday, Sept. 18th.—At ten, assembled the troops as usual,

and read to them the contents of Lieut. Col. iMcDouall's letter as

far as it regarded them. I then spoke to them in the following

manner: "After reading the contents of Lieut. Col. McDouall's

letter to you as far as it regards Michigan Fencibles, Volunteers,

etc., I now take the opportunit}'^ to thank the detachments in gen-

eral that defeated the eight American gun-boats at the Rock

River, for their good and spirited conduct during tlK.'ir absence

from this place, and do not make the smallest doubt but they will

receive the thanks of Lieut. Col. iMcDouall. I also take this op-

portunity of explaining to you all, the orders of the day, in

which you will find the demands made upon the different corps;

and as it is for the preservation of this place in general, and for

the good of His Majesty's service, I have not the smallest doubt

hut my denumds will be executed without a murnuir. From your

good conduct, and attention to your duties since the ^Michigans

aud Volunteers so nobly possessed themselves of this fort, and

delivered the citizens of this place from an enemy, the presence

of which was most aggravating to them, I have everj^ reason to

believe I shall not be under the necessity of going to extremities,

a most disagreeable task to one who wishes his fellow-soldiers

and Volunteers everything that is good and glorious."
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At twelve, a Sioux woman from above, brought word, that a

party of Gens de Feuille, with some Yanctons of the Riviere des

Moines, numbering- about forty men, were near the Feuille 's vil-

lage, destined for the war-path; but they did not know where the

Feuille, or Leaf, was ; and having been notified not to go alone,

he went with his warriors to know what were the intentions of

this party. No news since.

About two o'clock, hearing that Winosheek, an old Puant, was

in possession of a pipe and wampum for the Sioux, I inquired

what was the intention of it. The old man brought it to my
room, and showed it to me, saying it was to ask permission of

the Sioux to winter on their lands between this and the Riviere

des Sioux; not to go to war on the Sotrax [Sauteurs, or Chippe-

was], but, on the contrary, to retiuest all Indians, of what na-

tion soever, to join hands, and not allow an American to come

this far. How true this is, I know not.

Monday, Sept. 19th.—Five Sauks arrived about ten o'clock

with news that the enemy were at the entrance of the Riviere des

Moines, but uncertain what were their number, or whether they

were making a fort, or on their way up here. I, therefore, await

interpreter Guillroy's return, to decide what I will do—whether

to go and meet them, or wait their arrival here. At 12, set otf

interpreter Renville to notify the Sioux to keep themselves in

readiness, and to assemble from the Prairie a I^a Crosse do^vn-

wards to hunt till further orders.

Tuesday, Sept. 20th.—Nothing of consequence. A party of

militia at work at the fort. Engaged Charles La Pointe at ten

shillings a day to oversee and finish the doubling of some part of

the garrison [pickets] where they are weak. The three guns kept

constantly drilling. Bought a horee to draw the six-pounder.

Wednesday, Sept. 21st.—At two P. M., the barge arrived

from Portage with the ordnance stores, and powder and tobacco

for the Indian Dei)artment. A case of round shot for the three-

pounder wanting, and nearly a keg of powder; and one-third of

a roll tobacco belonging to the Indian Department missing.

About four in the afternoon six Renards, of the Barboulliers'
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band, arrived from above to learn the news. They brought a

pipe, and the following speech from the BarbouUier

:

"]\Iy Father, why have you not conlidence in me? 1 am

yours. In everything you do, I wish to be with you. 1 can

only die once, and the only death I look for is alongside of you.

I expected you would have sent me word to tell me the enemy

were coming up. 1 send you my pipe to tell you my ideas, and

at the same time to know yours.

My Father, if there are any bad birds, do not, I beg of you,

number me with them. I have hold of your hand, and will never

let it slip; but will follow your road as long as 1 live. Send me

word what 3'ou intend doing. 1 am ready to follow you. When
I went to meet the bad dogs last time at the lioek liiver. I had

but a few mouthfuls to give my warriors, but now 1 have really

too much—what might make a good feast. My young men are

numerous, stout, and hungry."

I replied: "My brethren you must not call me Father. You

have only one Father in this country, that is the Red Head,

Robert Dickson, the others are all your brethren. The moment

that the Sauks arrived from below, and told me they had seen

the enemy, they supposed, on their way uj) here, 1 sent otf an

interpreter with them to inform all the Indians he should see on

ills way up, till he should meet the Litthi Corbeau, of the news

the Sauks brought. At the same time, to request all to repair to

Prairie a la Crosse, to await the r^'tuin of inti'ri)ri'ter (Juillroy,

whom I sent down some days ago to gain certain inforumtion of

the enemy. That on his return, I would again send and notify

all the Indians whether 1 would go, and meet the enemy below\

or await them here; and that 1 had not tlio smallest doubt, from

their courageous conduct heretofore, but they would bo all ready

at a moment's warning. I then informed them of the news from

Mackinaw, etc. Capt. Dease gave them a little powder and

tobacco, and they went off at sev(.'n o'elocfk in the evening. In

the course of the day, I went out to th(^ inhabitants to purchase

flour, but could procure none. There are only two days rations

of that article in the garrison.
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Thursday, Sept. 22nd.—Capt. Dense assembled the inhabi-

tants at this phu-e, and appeahid to tht-ui to try and procure tiour.

Want of horses, mills and time were the reasons they gave for

not supplying that article. They promised to furnish what they

can spare as fast as possible ; but not with that energy generally

shown by British subjects on the like occasions. Capt. Dease

preferred to go with ammunition to the Sauks.

Friday, Sept. 23rd.—Capt. Dea.sc set oti' at nine o'clock in the

morning with three men, accompanied by Thomas, the Sauk

chief. Fired a few rounds from tiie guns to practice.

Sunday, Sept. 25th.—Assembled the troops as usual, and

immediately after went out and practiced at tiie target. Sliot six

rounds with the six-pounder, five with each of the three-pound-

ers, and five with a swivel. Confined Dcmairaix, a ^^lic^higan

private for refusing to do his duty when on fatigue, and one of

the Violunteers, for absolutely refusing to mount guard. I\Ir.

Duncan Campbell made the best shot at the guns.

Ah)NDAY, Sept. 2Gth.—Two men of the Volunteers. Kennet

and Crignon, were confined to the guard-house by the officer of

the day, for fighting when on guard. Established a court of in-

quiry to be held to investigate the conduct of the men in the

guai'd-room. Not being able to inflict corporal punishment, this

method is adopted in case they are found guilty and merit i)un-

isliment: Tliey will be detained in confinement till an occasion

offers to send them to Mackinaw. At twelve, the court of in-

quiry not finding Denmiraix and Grignon guilty of the crimes

they wer(! charged with, I had them released.

Tuesday, Sept. 27th.—At ten, a court-martial was held, when

Pierre Fmare, private in the Volunteers, was found guilty of

neglect of duty in refusing to mount guard; but the court after

condenming him to be sent to Mackinaw in irons, to lose his pay

from the time of his engagement, and to lose his rhare of the

prize money, recommended him to the mercy of the Command-
ing officer. Finding his crime proceeded entirely through ignor-

ance, and in consequence of his former good conduct, I ordered

him to be released from confinement tomorrow morning, and re-

turn to his duty. At two, a canoe arrived from below, with six
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Renards, among them Bardack, a chief, with news that the Amer-

icans, seen at the Riviere des Aloines, were those driven back

from the Rock River, who put ashore to bury some of their dead.

They also complained hard of Gapt. Dease not giving them any

powder on his way down. They also came to inquire about a

report circulating amongst them, that the Sioux were assembled

to go to war against the Renards and Sauks. This report was

fabricated by the bands of the Jeune llomme, or Young Man,

and Tonnerre Noir, or Black Thunder, Renard Yankee chiefs, to

irritate those nations against the Sioux, and by this means to dis-

affect our Sauks and Renards. I contradicted the report, and

told them it sprung from the Little Corbcau having sent word to

the Tonnerre Noir and Jeune Homme, when they heard of his

coming down the river, to be out of the way, for his Father at

Mackinaw told him to cut down everything American that he

found in the road, no matter what color or si/e. In the evening

interpreter Renville arrived from above. The Little Corbeau,

with one hundred of his warriors, would not remain above to

hunt, lest his presence might be necessary here sooner than word

could reach him from me. He, therefore, will be here tomorrow,

and appears to be determined to remain till his Father arrives

from Mackinaw.

Wedneday, Sept. 28th.—At eleven o'clock, the Little Corbeau

arrived with one handred men and theii- families. With all his

young men, he called upon me, gave me a soldier's pipe and

every assurance of his fidelity, and insists, that when Rob-

ert Dickson arrives, he will go to work with his warriors, to

exterminate what Indians about here that adhere to the Ameri-

cans. It was with much difficulty that the Feuille or Leaf with

the assistance of Mr. Renville, who I sent up for that purpose,

prevented Little Corbeau 's fnlling upon the Renards alnn(> this.

However, he promises to be quiet till his b'ather, Rob ei-t Dickson,

arrives; then he, with the Feuille, will insist upon beginning

with the Gens de la Feuille.

I only said to him, that his having been to Mackinaw, rendered

it unnecessaiy for me to give him any advice, or tell him his

Father's ordei-s ; but requested him not to permit his j^oung men to
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injure the people here in killing what few Americans yet re-

main. The Bardack, or Kenard, that I yesterday requested

to remain to hear the news from the Little Corbeau himself, be-

ing present, he told them that what he had said respecting the

AjTieriean Indians was true; but as to speaking in general terms

agahist others, he intended to say, that he regarded every

Indian and white soldier, no matter of what color, as long as

they w^ere British subjects as his brother—the rest his iiiv(.;t-

erate enemies, and would act with the greatest vigor towards both

accordingly. He then said: "1 wish to talk with my friend, the

Bardack; but as I am only on a visit in the house of a brother

soldier, 1 can say nothing; however, I will thank you not to go

away today, and I will do myself the pleasure to invite you and

talk over the affairs of our nations in general, at my own wigwam

or lodge." I gave them each a glass of whisky, and among the

whole, forty loaves of bread, which I got with much difficulty.

TiiUKSDAY, Sept. 29th.—At about three in the morning, it

began to rain excessively, and thundered and lightened very

nuich. At ten, the Little Corbeau sent for me to visit his lodge

with the Kenards. He related to the Renards all the talks he

had got from his Father, saying he looked upon all people, no

matter of what nation, so long as they were British subjects, as

his brethren. "I sent word," said he, "to the Renards, at the

Riviere des Ayovois [lowas], when they heard of my coming

down, to be out of the way, that my Father told nu^ to strike

everything American that came in my way ; but the soldier you

see here, together with the advice of the Feuille, have made me
withhold my war-club till my Father arrives; then if he says,

strike, I will do so with the greatest good will and violence;

and if he tells me to withhold it, I will do it, but never with-

out his request. My opinion is, the nearer we are related, the

better we ought to love each other; and when relations fall out,

our revenge ought to be the more violent." Presenting the

Renards with a pipe, he said: "Take this soldier's pipe, and re-

port to all the Sauks and Renards my discourse and my deter-

mination, and tell them from me that it is not a good time to be

idle or sporting, bui: every man must follow my example. If any
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are my enemies, let tliem show theruselves, and let my fri'^ncls do

the same."

lie then gave- them the pipe, and we nte a mouthful, ai'ter

which the Kenards answered as follows: "As to my Father's

talks, we know that all that comes from ins mouth is true and

good. In every village we find some fools. 1 have fre(iuently

spoken to our relations, the Jeune Homme and Tcjuncrri.* Noir,

hut have not heen able to bring theiu to reason. I shall go to-

morrow with your pii)e, and deliver theru your discoui'se. I hope

they may oi)en their ears; but let the eonsiMjuenee be what it

uiay, this is the last time I shall counsel them. If thry listen to

me, so much the better; but if they absolutely [)ersi.st in evil

conduct, and will not leave it in our Father's power to give life to

their wouien and children, I shall then be ready with you to fol-

low our Father's directions. I have kilh'd Auiericans. and am

always awake, with my cass-tete or tomahawk in my hand for

that purijose."

I then told them I was happy to see them give such friendly

proofs of their relationship, and tliat as loug as they (;ontiuui'd

in the same sentiments tlu-y shoidil not want; that 1 was not

left here to give advice, or counsel, with my red brethren, but to

take care of this fort and the ixiople about it ; that I listened to

everything that was going forward, and wiH»te it dowu. that

their Father might see it, and that 1 had not the simdlest doubt

but their Father would be pleased with their present discourse.

I then turned to the Ivenards, and told them wheu tlu*y heard

the Little Corbeau speak, they heard the talk of the whole Sioux

nation, and that he must be respected and hearkened to.

Friday, September 30th.—Nothing nuiterial, except that two

men, having been out hunting, saw three Puant lodges at the en-

trance of the Ouisconsin, who told them that they had heard by

other Indians that Robert Dickson was near the Portage, and

that the Puants were assembling at the Portage to meet him.

Saturday, October 1st.—At seven, Duncan began to make the

chimneys. He is to have a man to assist him continually, and to

get four hundred livres for each chinniey, to be finished the 15th,

and should be supplied with one hundred pounds of pork, and
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three ponncls of powder. At eight, two men, by the names of

Pierre Vasseur and Jaciiiies ilehert, were coniijied to tlie guard-

house; also a man by the name of Pierre Provancall, of the Vol-

unteers, the two former for having not out of the fort, through a

j)ort-hole after eiglit o'cKx-k at night, the latter for liaving falK'n

{islcc]) on liis post when on guard; the whole to be examined

on Monday next before a, eourt of inquiry, to be appointed for

that purpose. It appears that Pierre Vasseur iiiaih' use of iiui-

tinous language in the fort. At twelve, a Folle Avoine arrived

from tli(^ Portage, who brought word that an express had arrived

tiieri" ten days ago, with n(3ws, that Robert Dickson was at the

\ii\y, when th(; courier from the Bay left that place; that he was

bringing a great number of barges and soldiers, and that no

word was iiientioned of the Puants.

Sunday, October 2nd.—The troops assembled as usual; prac-

ticed liring; iifteen sliots were iired ; only one struck the target;

IManaiger, a private of the Michigans, made the best shots.

MoKDAV, October ;3rd.—All hands on fatigue. The Sioux

played at the crosse all day; s(;veral got sore wounds from the

ball and the luirl sticks. At seven, Antoine Brisbois arrived

with a boat load of corn. Pained excessively.

TuivSDAV, Oct. 4th.—Nothing new. Got word that the Ren-

ai'ds fj-om above wished to come and deliver themselves up. This

pi'oceeds from the Little Corbeau's threats, and the same time

having given a pipe to the Bardack, telling him his determina-

tion, as soon as his Father arrives, to begin and strike on all

those that are the American's friends. The Jeune Ilonnne ar-

rived in the village, but did not show himself where I was.

The Sioux continued playing at the crosse. Yesterday we buried

an old woman by the name of Marie. She died the night before

last. She had been poisoned. A great loss to tliis village, she

being an excellent old doctress, particularly for children. She

was of the Sioux nation, but had been a long time amongst the

white people. Hazy weather.

Wednesday, Oct. 5th.—Several canoes of Renards arrived

from above. Called upon me with their flag twisted, in consider-

ation of the Little Corbeau's pipe. I gave them my band, and
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at the same time told them the reason why I did so. The Sioux

finished playing at the erosse. It is with the greatest difficulty

the Commissary procures provisions for the troops.

Thursday, Oct. (3th.—A beautiful morning. At nine o'clock

one canoe with six men, arrived from the Peuilles' band for a

little powder and tobacco. Though much in want of those arti-

cles, I have none to give them, and Capt. Dease's long stay be-

low obliges them to return in the morning without this very

necessary assistance.

Friday, Oct. 7th.—The Feuilles' young men did not depart,

in expectations that Capt. Deas^i would return. At twelve, re-

leased Pierre Vasseur and Jacciues llebert from the guard-house,

as also Pierre Provancall ; but eunllned tlirm to the square on

hard labor, the first for eight days, the second for six days, and

the last for four days. The numerous Indian tribes about the

village, quite destitute of tobacco and ammunition, are, in a man-

ner, in distress, and liobert l)ieks(jn's arrival is much wished for

by all ranks and colors.

Saturday, (Jet. 8th.—Caj)t. Dease's unexpected long absence

obliges me to order LiiMit. (h'aham to issut^ a little tobacco to the

Sioux, who are absolutely in ^\ant.

Fort McKay, Oct. 8, 1814.

Lieut. Graham—
Sir:—The absolute necessity the Sioux are in for that article, and

Capt. Dease's long absence, makes it necessary for me to order that you

will immediately issue to Little Corbeau, twenty pounds of tobacco, of

that which Capt. Dease left in your charge, to be distributed in the

Feuille and Little Corbeau's bands, as they think proper. I am, etc.,

Thos. G. Anderson, Capt. Com'd'g.

Sunday, October 9th,—At eight, yesterday morning, Capt.

Dease arrived from below. Brought iuterpreter Guillroy with him,

who had been at the American fori at the Ixapids of the Kiviere

des Moines, and brings word Dial they have built a fort i?xactly

opposite that river; that it is about fifty yards square; that

they saw three men about the fort, two of whom he supposed

were looking for lioney; the other was about their boats. They

have uncovered their boats for lumber to cover their houses.

Some of the Volunteers refused to take corn for their rations;
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and when the troops were all asseniblcd, I ordered those that had

refused their rations, out of the ranlcs, took away their guns, and

forbid every person giving them any support, or, at their peril to

harbor them and gave orders to the ollicers of the Indian Depart-

ment to tell the Indians, that if any of them were found any dis-

tance from here, to bring tliem back, dead or alive. They were

much sur])rised at the sentence, and immediately wished to apol-

ogize for it, but I would not hear them. I, at the same time,

thanked the others for not allowing themselves to be led into

such a disgraceful plot.

Monday, Oct. lUtli.—Capt. Dcase distributed powder and to-

bacco to the starving Indians here about; and in order to provide

tlour for the garrison, he at the same time was under the abso-

lute necessity of exchanging powder for that article. The inhab-

itants not being able to thrash their wheat for the want of time,

I was obliged to exempt them from w^orking at the garrison.

Tuesday, October 11th.—Employed the day in writing letters

to Mackinaw, etc.

:

Prairie du Chien, Fort McKay, October 11, 1814.

Lieut.-Col. R. McDouall—
sir:— I have the honor to communicate to you, that yesterday a dis-

covering party, I had sent off sometime ago, returned with news that

five of the eight gun-boats, that were driven back from the Rock River

(the other three are supposed to have continued their route to St.

Louis), are at the entrance of the Riviere des Moines; and the Ameri-

cans have built a fort there, on the east side of the Mississippi, about

one hundred and forty leagues from this, and about half way from this

to St. Louis, two leagues below the fort of the Rapids. Interpreter Gulll-

roy, who headed this party of eight Sauks, reports to have been within

musket shot of the fort for a whole day, and discovered three men, two

of which he supposed were looking for honey; and wishing to take them

prisoners, prevailed upon the Indians not to fire upon them. By thla

means they unfortunately made their escape. The third man was walk-

ing about the boat, all of v/hich they have uncovered, and made use of

the boards to cover their houses.

The fort is about fifty yards square, and is picketed in with very

large oak pickets, about twelve feet high, and is situated on a high

hill that terminates at the water side, where their boats are hauled
up. They have cleared all the trees and brush from the back part of

their fort to the distance of musket shot; but in front, to the water

side, they have left a thJck wood standing, I suppose to cover their

going for water. At the north side of their fort, about seven or

eight hundred yards distance, is a small hill or elevation, which
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rather exceeds the fort in height, and entirely covers the approach

of troops till the extremity of the hill is attained. The Missis-

sippi at this place is about ten or twelve hundred yards wide,

and clear from islands. From the expeditious manner in which they

have forwarded their work in so short a time, I am led to believe

they must be about five hundred strong. What their real plan is,

I cannot say; but 1 conceive their object is to assemble a strong

force, with a large supply of provisions, and either to attempt to come

up here this Fall late, or make a grand attack in the Spring, and use

every means to destroy the Indian tribes on the borders of the Missis-

sippi.

A Pottawotamie Indian, having been taken prisoner some time ago by

the Americans, made his escape about the time the eight gun-boats left

St. Louis for this place, and reported to the Sauks, that an expedition

of five hundred men left St. Louis at the same time, with the eight gun-

boats, to proceed up the Missouri' under a pretence of friendship with

our Indians on that river, offer them terms of accommodation, give them

a few goods, and at the moment the Indians would be distributing the

goods among themselves, the Americans were to fall upon them, and

cut them to pieces. This was also the plan they were to have adopted

at the Rock River, when they hoisted their white flag. This news, com-

ing by an Indian to the other nations, has a gooil effect, because it is

firmly believed; and convinces them what dastardly enemies they have

to contend with; and did the Americans really wish or intend to come

to terms with them, the Indians will be too apprehensive of treachery,

to admit them to come to a parley.

There is not the smallest doubt but the enemy aim at this place, and

their first object will be (as they have now no hopes of making peace or

destroying the Indians by their vile stratagems) to drive them, if pos-

sible, off the borders of the Mississippi, to insure for themselves a free

passage or communication with their boats to this place. This object ob-

tained, they would with ease overcome oin- Indians, and in a short time

make themselves vei-y formidable hero. To obviate this, 1 take the

liberty to observe that our Indians ought to be amply supplied with am-

munition; and some troops with a heavy gun would be indispensably

necessary to destroy their gun-boats, and make a breath in their forts.

The forts they build are constructed in such a manner, that three or

four hundred men knock up one in the course of three weeks, (omposed

of wood, earth and stone, so strong as to bid defiance to the small guns

that are here; and without regular troops to cover the guns, and to

show the example in scaling or making a breach, no attacking party can

hope for success. For this purpose, in my opinion, a twenty-four pound
carronade. being light, would be the most proper gun.

Our I iMops h(M"(* arc now on I'atioii.sof corn oiictlax. ami Hour ami i)t)rk the

no.xt: but the latter will, iu a few days, be at an end. There are still a few

^ Lieut. Col. Henry Dodge's expedition up the Missouri, against a band of
liostile Miamios. September, 1814. capturing 152. L. C D.
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cattle remaining; but 1 tiiink it advisable to keep them for the pres-

ent in case of an attack. The numerous bands of Indians that are

daily assembling here, are anxious for Robert JJickson's arrival, not only

in hope of leceiving supplies of ammunition, etc., to support them dur-

ing the Winter, but in hopes theie may be an expedition sent down the

Mississippi. The satisfaction afforded the Indians on hearing Robert

Dickson's talk to them through Cai)t. Dease, wns very great, and ani-

mated them exceedingly.

The mechanics I have employed about the garrison, etc., being poor

people that live by their daily labor, I get them paid at short intervals

by Pvir. Brisbois, who has been very obliging in that way, and has fur-

nished everything in his power for the use of the Government. I am
particulaily under obligations to him for furnishing flour to the troops

during the time the inhabitants were getting in their harvest. The mili-

tia in genera] have been attentive, and have assisted, when occasion re-

quired, to work at the garrison. The crop of wheat, and Indian corn,

has, by no means, been so good as was expected; and if the troops are

all obliged to winter here, there will be a deficiency of those articles.

F'our Saulvs have this moment arrived from the Rock River, and re-

poit that a party of their nation, and Kickapoos. that had been at war
on the Missouri, returned six days ago to their village. After having at-

tacked an American gun-boat about thirty leagues below the Riviere dcs

Moines, and could make nothing of it, they proceeded to the Missouri,

wiiere they took two scaliis and on their way back, saw six gun-boats

coming up, but cannot say whether they are destined for the fort ut

Cap au Gris, twenty leagues above St. Louis, or the one at the Riviere

des Moines. The Sauks, since Capt. Dease took them the supply of gun-

powder, are daily detaching themselves by small parties to lay in wait

for the workmen about the new fort.

On examining the ordnance stores, sent out by Lance Corporal Hay-
wood, there proves a deficiency of a whole case of three pound round

shot, thirty rounds less than mentioned in Sergeant Pilmore's account.

I take the liberty to enclose to you three different lists of officers and
men that were here present, or on command, on the 24th of July, the

24th of August, and the 24th of September, and remark in the margin
at what dates certain officers and mcui left this place. Not having the

regular forms to make out the pay lists, etc., I trouble you with those

lists to give an idea of the forces here.

The principal expenditures have been for mechanics, flour, and In-

dians, the whole of which will hot exceed three hundred and fifty pounds
currenc y, the exact amount of which I will transmit as soon as t get the

regular form. This garrison is much in want of a flag, and the articles

of war. 1 have the honor to be, etc.,

Tiios. G. A.NDi.KsoN, Capt. Com'd'g.

Wednesday, Oct. 12th.—Eaiuiiig- all day excessively, pre-

vented Lieut. Graham's marching.

TrujRSD.\Y, Oct. 13th.—Weather cleared up at ten, and at four

in the afternoon Ijieut. Graham set off. In the evening, he having

forgot some thing's, sent back a man with intei-preter Berthe.
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Friday, Oct. 14th.—Nothing of consequence, except that the

vagabond, the Tounerre Noir, arrived, lie neither showed his

flag, nor called ii^jon me.

Saturday, Oct. 15th.—Having borrowed a keg of gunpowder

some days ago from Llr. Giard, for use in case of necessity, and

finding no other means of encouraging the farmers to make tlour,

I gave it to Capt. Dease to exchange for Hour or other pro-

visions.

Sunday, Oct. 16th.—Practicing at the target was the means

of expending much ammunition, left it off; but had the men

drilled. In the evening two FoUes Avoine women arrived from

Green Bay, one month on the passage. They say Robert Dick-

son was to be at the Bay about the 1st of October; that he was

bringing with him a number of Court Oreilles, all the Folles

Avoines, and upwards of one hundred soldiers^ that the Nancy

had taken two American vessels, and that the Sarcel was the first

Indian that got on board, for which he got a wam])un collar.

Monday, Oct. 17th.—Began the northeast Block-House. The

Renards made a straw man, or a man of :straw, and challenged

the Sioux to strike upon him, which they did and gave Ihem a

number of their arms, utensils, and finc^ries. Bought six cords of

wood from Champegne which I have not yet paid him for. In the

evening Lieut. Graham returned, bringing with him Mr. Rolette,

from Mackinaw, who brought me letters from Col. McDouall, etc.

As time will not admit of my copying they are filed in the desk.

Tuesday, Oct. 18th.—Began to write letters, to send oil' Lieut.

Graham with them. At four o'clock in the afternoon, tired a

royal salute for the good news from Mackinaw.

Wednesday, Oct. 19th.—As I received orders from Col. Mc-

Douall to discharge the Green Bay Volunteers, I did so. I got

money from Mr. Rolette to pay them off. I issued a proclama-

tion that neither provisions nor lead should go out of this post,

knowing that an order was sent here from Green Bay, and the

demands we had for those articles for the Government, were my
reasons.

Thursday, Oct. 20th.—The Little Corbeau called a coimcil,

when he notified us that part of the Sioux were going to return
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home. Mr. Dease, knowing that I had received four kegs of gun-

powder for the Indians, asked nie for one to give the returning

Sioux. Finding it requisite, I consented, and gave it to him.

Explained to tlieni in a few words what Col. iMcDouall had or-

dered me to do. Finished my dispatches for Mackinaw, ^ly let-

ters being too long to copy I have tiled them with other papers.

Friday, Oct. 21st.—Louison Bertlie, interpreter in the Indian

Department having been confined some days ago by order of

Capt. Dease, for having refused to obey orders reciuested to speak

with me, or to get permission to come and apologize for his past

bad conduct. I sent him word 1 had nothing to do with him.

Sunday, Oct. 23d.—Assembled the troops as usual, and in-

formed them that they were to be mustered and paid oif to-

morrow.

Monday, Oct. 24th.—Mustered the troops, and paid the Vol-

unteers up to the 24th inst., Mr. liolette having furnished the

necessary money for that purpose.

Tuesday, Oct. 25th.—Paid off the detachment of Michigan

Fencibles up to the 24th inst., Mr. Kolette having furnished the

necessary money for that purpose.

Wednesday, Oct. 26th.—Capt. Dease having received a letter

from Mr. Dickson, Agent and Superintendent of the western

nations, wherein he mentions to him to allow no persons to inter-

fere with him with respect to the Indians, I gave up to him

everything in my charge belonging to the Indian Department,

for which I received his receipt.

Thursday, Oct. 27th.—Mr. Rolette having, since his arrival,

kept selling rum to the troops, etc., I was under the necessity of

putting up a proclanuition forbidding the sale of spirituous

liquors; for as long as this custom of allowing the men to get

drimk lasts, nothing can be done about the fort. Mr. Aird ar-

rived in the evening.

Fru)ay, Oct. 28th.—]\Ir. Aird brought news that Lieut. Gra-

ham was promoted to Captain in the Indian Department, and

Sergt. Keating as a Lieutenant in the Provincial Volunteer Ar-

tillery, but as this was only verbal, I made no orders on that

score.

Saturday, Oct. 29th.—Mr. Rolette having been ordered to
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supply one of his horses for fatigue today at the fort, aud refus-

ing- to obey the order, Capt. Dease requested me to send a guard

for the horse, wliieh 1 did, beeaase Mr. ivoielle iiaving refused,

showed a bad example, and prevented a n utilizer of thu inhab-

itants that were ordered today from doing their duty.

Sunday, Oct. 30tli.—In the evening a party of Kenards from

below, at the Riviere au D'lnde,^ ln*ouglit some deer meat, whieli

tliey disposed of in the village.

Monday, Oct. 31st.—Mr. Aird having brought with him a keg

of wine tapped it the day after his arrival, and Nvas very obliging,

it being an article not common in this place, in making almost a

general business of it, till there was no more. Today the Com-

missary got quite drunk, and was very abusive to every person,

no matter who. A drunken man is always annoying to a sober

one, and as Mr. Ilonore came into my house quite drunk, with

an intention to be as abusive to me as to others, I put him out of

doors; and as I had not drank a drop of liquor for some days, I

could not put up with his abuse, and sent for the guard to take

him away; but before the guard arrived, he was conveyed to his

quarters.

Tuesday, Nov. 1st.—Being All Saints' Day, no work was

done. Three Puants arrived from Ouisconsin. No news.

Wednesdaa% Nov. 2d.—Put up an advertisement to procure

wood and candles for the use of the garrison, as the season is

advancing fast. IMr. Ilonore i)ersistinii- iu liis ol)stinancy, I was

under the necessity of depriving him of his emi)loyment as Com-

missary, for which purpose I wrote him a note, desiring him to

deliver everything he had belonging to the Commissary Depart-

ment, and deliver it to Lieut. Drisbois.

Thursday, Nov. 3d.—Rainy weather has been a gn\Mt detri-

ment to advancing the work of the fort.

Friday, Nov. 4th.—IMr. Rolette sent off a barge to get pro-

visions, to aceonqilish which, I was obliged to let liim have six

men of the Volunteers.

' Turkoy Rivor a tributary of the Mississippi, about thirty miles bellow Prairie
du Chicn, on tlio Towa side of the stream. On Mollish's map. of 1810, a Renard
or Fox villafje is uoted on the upper side of Tvukoy liivei-, at its mouth.

L. C. D.
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Saturday, Nov. 5th.—Three men of the Volunteers got per-

mis.siou to return to their honnis. Bouf^ht them a canoe, and gave

them rations. To concluet them, interj)r('ter Ilonore got permis-

sion, with John ('amphcll, to accompany thrm till they meet

Robert Dickson.

Sunday, Xov. 6tii.—Nothing of c^jn.seiiuence.

Monday, Nov. 7th.—Tried every means to purchase wood for

the fort. Mr. Jiolette having oll'ered to take the contract at the

extravagant rate of twenty shillings i)er cord of wood delivered

here, I deferred entering into the conti-act till i got very i)artic-

ular information from every individual about the place.

Tuesday, November 8th.—Got a calash, and went out to the

farms, to try and get the wood necessary for the fort, contraeted

for in small quantitie^s to give an opportunity to every person of

gaining something during the winter; but not finding any person

that would undertake even a cord, I was obliged to contract with

Mr. Josei)h Kolctte for three huncfred cords, c\l twenty siiillings

per C(n\l.

Wednesday, Nov. 9tli.—Being ration day. and the contractor

having nothing l)ut bustards, the IMichigans did not wish to take

one ])Ound of that meat for their day's rations. However, as it

is good, wholesome food, ami agreeable to Mr. Kolette's contract

with the (}()V(M-nment, they were obliged to accept it.

TiiiRSDAV, Nov. lOth.—Nothing new. C/ontinual raiu and cold.

FiilDAV, Nov. 11th.—John (Jampl)ell, who went from this

place with interpreter Ilonore to meet Mr. Dicl^son. returned,

saying he had been to the Portage and getting no news of the

reinforcement, therefore returned.

Saturday, Nov. 12th.—Vioh^nt rain. The Litth' Corbeau

calh^d a council, and meditated going otf: but Mr. DtMse and

myself thinking it best that his band should n'main a Tew days

longer, in ease Mr. Dickson sliould arrive, iind might l)e wauled,

tliey agreed to stay, and Mr. Deast' gave tliem twel\e buslu^ls of

corn, and forty loaves of bread.

Sunday, Nov. 13th.—At twelve, three men, of the Gens de la

Feuille, arrived under the ''Buffalo that Plays;" they were re-

ceived as secret enenues, and got no assistance from us.

17
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Monday', November 1-ltli.—A VoUc Avuiiic cuikjc arrived, uud

told us Mr. Dickson would jji-ohaLly be iiei't- in two or three

days.

Tuesday, November lotli.—A violent storm of rain all day.

Nothing new.

Wednesday, November Ibtli.—(^)ld north wind. Not able to

plaster in the fort.

Thursday, November 17th.

—

(Joidinued very cold. IjeiniJ ration

day, I ordered one and a hall* poinids l)U.stard iin-at be is.sucd;

one pound of that meat not by any mean.s bciiiii iMpial to thai

(piantity of venison or bt'ef. Houj.^hi a ke^ <d' liiuih winrs of

j\[r. 1-irisbois, at fourteen dolbii's tlie L;all<»n, so by rt'(hieinu- it to

be abb' to \s,i\c in this eold \\('ather, a j^ill ol' whisky to each

man on fatiiiue, ete.

Friday, November 18th.—Paid tlu; nujs(uis for making two

ehiiJHieys, £49, l()s., 8d. At ten, three Sauk canoes arrived, bear-

ing each a Hag. They ai-e all in winter (jiiarters at the Kiviei-e

des Ayouai.s; that is part, ol' three different initions, Sauks,

Kickapoos, and Henai'ds. They bring word that the Amer-

iean fort, at the foot of the Riviere dt's .Moines J^apids, was

abandoned about the liOth ol' Octobei'. The Amei'icans had burnt

the fort, and |)roe(HHled to the llliin)is.

Saturday, Xov(Mnber 19th.

—

(Continual rain and cold. .X i<port

was spre;id that the Sauks had tui'ued against us; and that those;

seventeen Sauks that arrived on the isth were come with an in-

tcrdion to take away the women I'l-om this place. Alter making

vwvy in([uiry, fouiul the rej)orl to be u j-oimdhss.

Sunday, Novt'udx'i' L!()th.--.\t ten, the Sauk> calhd a coniicil,

when they pressed very hard to get a ti'ader to their \illaee; but

we tobl them we were not maslers of the tradei-s. ami. at any

rate, there was only one, who bonuht a I'ew 'uoods merely lo snp-

p(u1 the troops ol' this post; bnl 1 was in daily e\|)ertalion of

seeing their Father, when no (hud)! they woulil receive ample

support for the winter, ilnl in the event of their Father's wul

eonnng, I would even go so far as to take powilii- fi-om the big

guns, to assist them.

MoNDAV, Nov. 21st.— Last evening, the Fenille. with twentv-
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one of his yoiin^' men, arrived, in hopes ot* seeing- ]\Ir. Dickson.

Tliis evenini;' twenty of Uu' (icus de hi ]^\Miiih's arrived—bad In-

dians, rather Ameriean inelinech

Tuesday, Nov. 2'2i\.—(jaih'd a eoimcil oi" all the Indians and

whites here, wherein 1 told the tradci's to sell no powder to the

Gens de la Fenilies; that in the event of Ah". l)i(;k.soii's not eoiii-

ing, we slionld want all the powder the trad<-i-s had, to turni.-ih a

litthi to our allies. The Feuille and l/ittle Corbeau both spoke

and approved of what f had done, and abused the (iens de- la

Peuilles very uuieh for their bad eonduet in adherin<i,' to the

Americans.

Wednesday, Nov. 28d.—The Little Corbeau called a council

of all the Sauks, Kiekapoos antl Iieiiai'ds i)rt*seid. und ^ave them

a pii)e, assurinj^' them of his friendship towards tln-m, and his do
termination to support them in the war a^iiainst the American-^.

Anderson's Military Orders

Fort McKay, 1814.

In case of an alarm, two shots will be fired from the six-

pounder, when every num. the militia not e.\eej)tetl, will iiiniiedi-

ately repair to the i!,ai'rison.

Wlien any British tia^' arrives, or leaves this post, a swivel will

be tired to salute such tla<i', unles-^ otherwise ordered by the C'om-

nunnling- officer.

AucaiST nth.—Ordered that an interpreter, and twelve of the

A^olunteers, ^o off early tomoi'row mornini:', in order \o briuL! up

the bar«ies that went adrift from this j)laee, and. aceoi'din«i- to In-

dian rejjorts. are lyiiii^' on saml banks a i"ew li'.-iirnes bdow. Seven

men of till' Miehiuiiu h'eneibles, with the artillery men. take les-

sons at the cannon daily, that is, iiinnediatel\- ;ifler pai-ade, i.t six

o'el.u'k in the morninu' ami befoi'e pai'ade in the evi'iiiiiLi. Three

ot the Mit'hijj.ans will be dail\' employed in makinu lendi'U i)alls

for the *;'uns and swivels. One of the olfieei-s, tnlu'U from the roster,

witli thi'ee intei'pretej's, militia, or privates, will do patrol duty

every niidit. The j.atrol will l)e appointed by the oflieer of the
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day and will walk around the villfj^^c* every two hours during the

night, and will take up any straggh'rs tiiat may be going about

after o'(.'loek, no matter who or wliat lie may be, unh*s"s he

can give the eounter-sign.

A eounter-sign is to be given every night, by the commanding

officer, to such officers as he may think necessary, and to the offi-

cer of patrol, and Sergeant of the (iuarci Any oftieer or private,

to whom the Comnuuiding officer may give the eounter-sign, on

being convicted of having divulged it to any person whatever,

will be innnediately put in close confinement, and kept there

till an opportunity offers to send liim into Maekinaw for iiis trial,

as the enormity of the crime would he out of the reach of any

court-martial that can be held here for the i)resent.

August 12th.—No Indian, man, woman, or child, will be al-

lowed to enter the fort without orders from the Commanding offi-

cer.. This is ordered in conseciuence of Ihei-e being, among the

Renards particularly, many Jndians who are bad subjects, and

'Cannot be distinguished by some of the officei's of the day.

August 13th.—The absolute necessity of leiuling every as-

sistance to save the harvest, nudces it absolutely reiiuisite to allow

the farmers to keep at their work, and not to ass('iiil)h\ as tu'dered,

tomorrow at ten o'clock; but they will make it a point to ap-

pear under arms evc^ry Siuiday after this, at ten o'clock in the

morning, before the fort door, unless some urgene\' may reipure

it to be otherwise ordered.

August 1-lth.— Lieut. Hi'isbois having brought word tliat a

fine large American boat, covei-ed as a gun boat, was lying a little

above Fort Madison, on the slioi'e (piite n«'ai' the water, ordered

tiiat Lieut. (Ji'aham, with one interj)i'eter and six men. go for the

barge. When they I'each the Kock Kivi'r. oral an_\' 1 iiiie duJ-iuLi' the

voyage, it" Lieut, (h'aliam gets an\' cei-tain news of the enem\'s

a[)[)roach. he will either come back himself with the men. or .send

back, as he linds most rtMiuisite. When he gets to thc^ Hoek l\i\-er,

he will give a carrot of tobacco to the chiefs, soldiers, and bravt^s,

and request of tliem, as many as h<' thinks lit to go with hin,

not only to assist in bringing up the bai-ge. l)ut to guard him

vag;\iust any of the Sauks. etc.. that may b<^ ill-dis[)osed, from the
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Missouri; and if he can prevail on the Indians to assist him in

bringing the barge up here, they shall be well paid when the re-

inforcement arrives from Mackinaw; otherwise to try and run

her up into the Koelc liiiver, that I can sciud t"(jr her from here.

In case he can find no means of getting her u{), he will set lire to

and burn her, to prevent her falling into the enemy's hands.

August 15th,—Ordered that a fatigue party will, tomorrow,

if the weather will permit, be (employed iu repairing a .small

breast-work at the lower end, and oiu' at the upper end, of the

village; and that carpenters be employed in juounting a half-

pound swivel.

August 16th.—The patrol will be suspended for the present,

as a party has gone down below, and will keep directly ii] the

enemy's way; but the priuci[)al object of this is, to afford every

means possible to a.ssist in getting in the liarvest. We have only

a very short allowance of Hour, three barrels renuiining. To-

morrow the artificers will be em})loyed in widening the passage

through the fort, in order to run out the guns t)n three tieid ear-

riages.

August 17th.—The artificers will commence, tomorrow, mak-

ing scaffolds for the sentries, to elevate lliem abovi^ the ])ickets.

Ordei'ed that the Voluntei'rs, when on guard, if they ai'e not

attentive to their duties, as sentries ought to be, shall be assigned

to the sani(^ duty the next day, and so continue till they are

altentiv(\

Au(uisT 18th.—Tomort'ow morning at six, a ])arty of ot^icers

and inti'rpi-eters are to begin and pi-actiei' the use of the three-

l)OuiHler, eomnieneiuL; at six o'eloel:. until otlu-i'wise orderrd. the

exereisi' to be of two hours duration daily.

Au'ia;sT lOth.—Ordei'ed, that tlu^ Connni.ssary take every

me;uis to get in flour as fast as possible. As there are no ai'tiiles

in the stoiv, that will answer the inhabitants in exchange for their

flour, he will give orders on ]\Ir. IMiehael lirisbois. Senior, for

any Hour he may purchase till further orders.

August 20th.—Having the other three-])ounder mounted, it

is ordered that the two guns drill in brigade, twice every day,

Sunday excepted, and to practice sham battles. The bombardier
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will be active in getting all the guns and .swivels in the highest

order as expeditiously as possible.

August 21st.—Ordered that blaeksmitlis be employed to do

.such work as is necessary about the- guns.

August 22nd.—Ordered, that all accounts, of Hour and other

articles borrowed, be settled, or jiiade out, by the 2r)th inst.

August 23rd.—Ordered, that as Chesier, the blacksmith, is

idle, and does not work as he ought to do, another blaeksmith be

employed and having no tools, will make use of Chesier 's shop,

etc., till the work nece.ssaiy al)out the guns be finished.

August 24th.—Ordered, that two Lieutenants of tin* Indian

Department, namely, I^ieut. (Jraham and Lieut. Brisbois, and

three interpreters, namely, Augustin l^x'k, I. U. Ouillroy, Fran-

cois Bouchre (lit l^a IMaliee, with bombardier locating, eight Mich-

igan Fencibles, and sixteen of tln' Volunteers, with a bi-ass three-

pounder, and two swivels in the gun-boat, and a barge, be all

ready to march the 27th inst., on an ex[)edition against the Amer-

icans, in order to meet them on their way up lu'i'e at the Ivoek

River, and assist the Sauk nation of Indians in the preservation

of their wives and children.

Lieut. Graham will take the command. The Commissary will

issue iifteen days full rations of ])ork, and five days full rations

of Hour. Interpreter 1-ienville will leave this place early tomor-

row morning, ami i)roeeed with all haste, to the chief of the Feu-

illes, and inform him of the exi)e(lition going below, and tell him

that I request he will come down inunediately, with as nuuiy of

his young men as he can possibly spai"(\ and go (h)wn and assist

the Sauks; and at the same time to tell him to send word to the

Little Corbeau, etc.. to movi^ this way inunediately; but to re-

main about the Frairie a la Crosse, till fui'ther onhu-s. and as

soon as the Little Corbeau arrives there, lu^ will seiul word and

let me know, and jMr. Kenville will n'turn here as soon as ])os-

sible.

August 25t]i.—Ordered, that the Sauk chief. Thomas, leave

this place tomorrow morning, for the Sauks at Kock River to in-

form them, that an expedition will leaver here on the 27th. for

that place. Li(Mit. Graham will have everything ready to nmrch

at eight o'clock on that day. The men in general, going on the
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expedition bdow, arc ck^stitutc of .shirts. It is, therefore, ordered,

tliat tlie Coniinaiuiin^i ofticcrs will ;^ive to sucli as he Hiids in ab-

solute want, an urchu' on Mv. HrLsboi.s, to fui'nisli them .such ne-

cessities; and it will be dcdnclt'd from thrir pay, when ihey are

paid.

August 2btli.—Ordered, that the Cyommissary au^nieut the

rations for the exjx'dition lioin^' Ix'low. iiivinu eaeh man ten

ounces of j)oi"k, and one and a half pounds of Hour. Those that re-

main here, will liave six ounces of i)ork, and two j)ounds of Hour.

August 27th.—Ordei-ed that do the duly of inter-

preter, from this date, till furthei' ordci's, and that hi' receive the

pay ami allowances that other interpreters do. The Sioux and

lienards will leav(! this place tomoi'row moi'uinu, lo ^(j and join

the expedition to the liock IMver. The Connnissary will fur-

nish the Sioux six bushels of wheat, and the Kenai'ds tour, ft)r

their provisions, till they reach the Sauks.

August 28th.—Ordered that Captain (iri^non prepare him-

self to leave this place, tomorrow moruiu;^- at ten, for Mackinaw,

with tlispatches, and that an interpreter i^o, expressly to notify

the Little Corbeau's band that the enemy are coming' up, and

direct him to cam}) somewhere about the Prairie a la Cros.se, till

further orders. The militia haviui:- been oi'dcred to [yarade at ten

o'clock this morning", many of them came without liuns. and

some of them did not come at all. It is, thend'oi-e, i)reK'i-cd that

when in futures the nulitia are called out, if they do not all a[)-

pear at the hour api)ointetl, with their arms, those disobeying

smdi orders shall be liable to a tine of tifteeii dollars, to be levied

on their ^m^oiIs and chattels, otlu'r\vise to be conlincil in tlie

«ruar(.l-house, during' the Connnandin^" oftict'r's pleasure.

August 291 h.—Ordered that, as Capt. (iriiznon is now ijconc,

and no officer of the Bay Volunti'crs here, what few of his com-

pany renunn "l)e included in Capt. Anderson s company, till fur-

ther orders.

August 8()th.—That two men be employed sawinc: boards

and planks for the use of the ^i'arrison.

August 31st.—Ordered that interj)reter Frenier, with three

men, set off tomorrow morn in*;, to i;o and inform the Little Cor-
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beau, as iiiciitioiuHl in ordci-s of the 2Stii inst., lest the express

tlu; Feuille .si'iit should fail.

September 1st.—Ordered that the ('omniissai'v tell tli<' inhab-

itants, if they do not be more aetivc in luakinj^" tlour for the use

of the troops, that men will he jdaccd in their bai"ns and iiiills by

the Commandinj^- oftii'i*r to thrash and ^I'ind their wlu-at, ftir the

use of the <»arrison. Tliat tin; men so ('m[>h)yed will be paid

from the pnjduce of th(.'ir Hour, and for the balanee the (Jovurn-

ment will be aecountable to the dinVrcnt individual own<'rs.

Sept. 2d.—()rd(^red, that int('i-])r('t('r (Jriiinon h^ave this place

tomorrow morning with four men to take liour to th(i dctaeiiment

gone to the l^ock Kiver.

Sept. 8d.—Ordered, that the (commissary e.xehanuc with the

inhabitaiits, as often as the opportunity may ofVer, whisl;ey for

fioui' or wheat, till fui'ther ortlers.

Sept. 4tli.—Oi'dered. that no person be allowed to ^o into the

fort, except those accustomed to do duty, "without the permission

of the officer of the day.

Sept. 5th.—Ordered, that a mare and colt. bel()n«2:in«r to one

Fontaine, a Canadian, wlio left here three years a|_co, and ever

since luis resided in tlie Illinois, he taken and ))roken in. for the

use of tlie garrison.

Sept. 6th.—Ordei-ed. that the fort gate hi^ shut every evening

at eight o'clock; and the guards he chauLi'ed at sexcn in the

morning, till further orders.

Sept. Tlh.—Ordei-ed. thai the four Sauks, who brought htters

fro.'ii Lieut, (irahaiii, leave this })lace tomorrow mcu-ning. to re-

turn to the Ivoek IJivt-r.

Ski't. lull. Ordei'ed. that a hai'ge leave this ])laci' uiuler in-

tei-preter Koek's conniiaiul. with eiuht \'<tlunteers. a?ul tin- three

uieii that came in the \\(ioden canoe fi-om the Piu'tage. to go and

bring the ordnauce stores, etc. Also, that Laiiee C'orpoi'al llev-

wood he attaehed to the liuns. under Sei-g't Keating, and that

the otlicers and men, from the detachment to the Ixock Kiver. re-

tur-n to their duty in the garrison, as usual.

Sei'T. ISth.-Ordered, that the ^liehigan Fencibles, and Lance

Corporal lleywood of the Tenth Volunteer band, with ten Volun-
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teers and seven militia, will be attached to the guns, and be

drilled daily, and now and then practice tiring, under Serg't

Keating of the Koyal Artillery. A sufficient number of men will

be selected from the Volunteers and militia, as mentioned above,

to man the six-])ounder, and the two three-pounders. Such men

will be exempt from other duty till otherwise ordered.

Ordered, that eight of the Volunteers, including one Sergeant

and one Corporal, mount guard daily; that the guards be re-

lieved at seven o'clock every morning. That the guards take up

their quarters, in the garrison, for the time being, and not ab-

sent themselves, on any pretence, without the permission of the

otHcer of the day, whose business it will be to attend when the

guards are relieved, and see that all the men are as clean as cir-

cumstances will admit of; and see that they have on them a

cartouch-box and bayonet, that their gnns arc in good order, and

that the sentries are regidarly relieved by the Corporal.

Ordered, that carpenters be employed, and a party of the Vol-

unteers, when not otherwise on duty, together with a i)arty of

militia, be kei)t on fatigue in order to repair the fort. When any

of the inhabitants or militia are ordered with a team of horses or

oxen, a reasonable allowance will be made them for such team.

The militia, when on fatigue (provisions being scarce), will fur-

nish themselves with food, for which an equivalent in pay will

be made them. All men on actual duty will receive one gill of

whiskey per day, till otherwises ordered.

Lieut. Porlier, of the Volunteers, and Lieuts. Graliam and

Brisbois of the Indian Department, will each, in turn, do the

duty of officer of the day, having an vyc on the g;ii'i'i<on in 'jeu-

eral, keeping eveiything in order, and reporting to the Command-

ing officer, the state of the new guards when mounted, as ^V(•11 as

every other material circum.stance coming to hi.s knowledge.

Sept. 19th.—Ordered, that the men drilling at the guns, under

Serg't Keating of the Royal Artillery, be all present, at the

hours of seven o'clock in the morning, and three o'clock in the

afternoon; and should any be absent, Serg't Keating will report

them to the officer of the day, who will report them to the Com-

manding officer.
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Ordered, that the Commissary attend at seven u'eioek every

morning at the fort, to issue ratiijns of whiskey, agreeable to a

requisition signed by the offieer of the (lay.

Sept. 23rd.—Ordered, that four shots be fired from each of

the three guns, every Sunday, till otherwise; orderetl. A target

will be placed in a eonveniiuit place to })revent any accident, and

at the sanie time so placed as tu be able lo nM-over the round shot.

Sept. 2Cth.—Ordered, that a court of inipiiry be held in h'urt

JMcKay, at ten o'clock this morning to inciuire into tlie conduct

of Pierre Emerie, uf the Volunteers, and Solomon Demairaix, of

the Michigans, both privates, who were confined in the guard-

house yesterday, for disobedience of orders. Also to examine

Pierre Kennet and Pieri-e (irignon, Junr., both privates in the

Volunteers, for (piarreling and fighting while on gua>'d this

morning. The court to consist of Lieuts. Graham and Brisbois,

of the Indian Department, and Lieut. Porlier, of the Volunteers,

Lieut. (Iraham to l)e president.

Ordered, that no whiskey be exchanged for any other article;

but what whiskey now remains will be kept for the use of the

guards and fatigue parties, unless the Conunissary may receive

other orders from the Connnanding officer.

The court of inciuiry finding that Denwiraix, of the Michi-

gans, and Kennet and Origiion, of the Volunteers, who had been

confined, were not guilty of a crime to merit punishment, they

are therefore released from the guard-house. Put Pierre Emerie,

of the Volunteers, acknowledging his crime, a court-martial is

ordered to be held tomorrow morning at ten o'clock for his trial.

The court to consist of Lieut. Graham, of the Indian Depart-

ment, president, and Lieut. Brisbois of the Indian Department,

and Lii'ut. Piu-lier, of the Volunteers meuibers.

Sept. 28th.—A court-martial, for the ti'ial of Pierre Emerie, of

the Volunteers, having been held this day, of which. Lieut. Gra-

ham was })resident and Lieuts. Brisbois and Porlier, members,

where \w, the said P^merie, was found guilty of disobedience of

orders, in refusing to mount guard. The court coademned the

prisoner to be sent in irons to Mackinaw, to lose his pay for the

time of his service, and to lose his share of the prize money
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taken in the capitulation of Fort McKay. But bi-in*; reeoni-

niended to the cleineney of the (Joiiinwindiny:' oflieei'. aiul the

court being of opinion that his (Jisobt-yin^* orders, prcteeeded

more tlirough igiH)rance, than a wish to be nnitinous, tiu* Coiii-

nianding' officer, therefore, orders, tiiat he be released from ctni-

finenient, and ininiediately return to his duty.

October 1st.—Ordered, that on Monday next, every man not

on guard, etc., be employed on fatigue, to finish, as soon as pos-

sible, the repairing of the fort. Also that a (,'ourt of in(piiry be

held on Monday next at twelve o'eloek to examine into the

crimes, for which Pieri'e Vasseur and .JacMpies llebert. of the

Michigans, were confined this morning, 1/ieut. Duncan (irahamto

be president, and Jjeuts. Brisbois and Borlier, members.

Oct. 3rd.—Ordered, from tomorrow morning, only half ra-

tions of licpior will be issut'd to the troops.

Oct. 7th.—Ordered, that Pierre Va.sseur and Jaccpies llebert,

both privates in the Michigan Feneibles. be rcleaseil from the

guard-house, and both confined to the s(iuare at hard labor, the

former for eight days, and the latter for six days, from this date.

And that Pierre Provancall, of the Volunteers, who was eon-

fined for having allow^'d the abovi' mentioned .MiehiL^an Fenei-

bles to go out of the garrison at night without leave, be n-leased

from the guard-house, and confined to hard labor in the sijuarq

for four days, after which, all shall return to their dut\', as soon

a.s their respective terms of hard labor have expired.

Oct. 8th.—Ordered, that one day's rations be issued as usual

to the troops, and one of hulled Indian corn; that is, every other

•day one (piart of corn be issued, in place of pork and Hour, till

further orders.

Oct. 11th.—Ordered, that Lieut, (^iraham. with inter|)reter

Berthe, and five men, nanudy, J^]. Piclu\ Bourdon, Langlois. La

Hondo, and Le IMire, leave this place tomorrow moi-ning with

dispatches for INIackinaw, to be delivered to Lieut. (Jrignon at

"Green Bay, from whence they will return here immediately.

Ordered, that there will be no more i^racticing with the guns

M a target, till further orders.
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Oct. 15th.-—Ordered, that an ox be bought, and that four

days' rations be issued at a time, that is, one pound of beef, and

two |)ounds of Hour, for one day, and one ([uart of eorn for the

second day, and so on alternately.

Oct. 18th.—Ordered, that at four o'clock this afternoon, a

royal salute be tired, and that all the troops and Indians be pres-

ent, lunuediately after which, a eouncil will be held to inform

the troops and Indians the news from Mackinaw.^

Oct. 20th.—Ordered, that the troops be mustered, on the 24th

inst., at ten o'clock in the mornin^;'; and on the 2r>tli, as .Mr. Ro-

lette has offered to furnish money for that purpose, they will be

paid up to the 24th.

Oct. 21st.—Ordered, that Lieut. Rrisbois. of the Indian de-

partment, act as overseer of liie workmen at the fort, for which

he shall be mtitled to receive an additional allowance of pay,

until further orders, of live shillin<^s per day.

November 3d.—Ordered, that Mr. llonore, lately acting Com-

missary, for which he received the i)ay of a Lieutenant in the

Volunteei"s, be suspi'jided from that duty and i)ay till further or-

ders. This is ordered, from his having, when drunk, made use of

most disrespectful and abusivt; language to the Commanding

officer, in defiance of all military ordi^r and discipline.

Ordered, that Lieut. l»risl)ois, oi" tlie Indian Department, re-

ceive tomori'ow morning oi' Mr. llonctre, all tlie aeeounts and

stores lately in his chai'ge as Commissary, till further ordei*s.

Nov. Glh.-—Oi'dered, that the militia be e.xempt from aj)i)ear-

ing in ])arade in future on Sundays, till further orders.

Nt)\'. 12(11.-—Ordered, that no more driHini;- be praetieed for

the iMH'sent, ])eeause (he men are eonlinually on Tatiuui', and the

rainy season has made the ])aj'ade ground loo nnidd.w

Nov. 17th.—Ordered, that a keg of high wines be bought, and

'This |)r()l)iil>ly refers (u tlu» i('i)ulse of the AiucrUaiis' in tlicir .attack on llifxt

ji'a^i'. iiiuK'i- Ma.jois Crouhan ami Ilolnics. .\vl;-,^ Itli. isll ; and the suhs^'<lnent

caiituic of two Anu'iiran vcssvls t'n,i,'a;:t.'(l in hUK'kair:n^ Maikinaw. as ruentloned

in I.it-nt. Col. McDouaH's letter to Capt. Anilorsou, Sept. 28il, 1814. L. C. D.
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that the acting Commissary issue to eaeh man on actual duty,

one gill of liquor, till further orders. Also, as bustard meat is

not equal in bulk or sustenance to other merit, that one and a

half pounds of that meat be issued per ration, till further orders.

Nov. 28th.—Ordered, that the troops attached to this garrison,

when not on duty, may, with the permission of the officers of

their respective corps, be allowed to work for the inhabitants of

this post, till further orders.
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Pirraie du Chien Documents,

1814-15

IJst uf Canadian Voya^^ciirs w

Mackinaw, June 21, 1814, to g"(j

])C'dili()n ji.uaiiist tlic .Vnicricans.

1. Josei)h Rolette.

2. Thomas G. Andei-son.
Jos. Polviii.

Benjamin Roy.
Ed. Picke, clit W. G. Stursman.
Barnebe Sans Soisi.

S. St. Geiniain.
Pieire Grie,non.

l^ierre Lambert.
Jacques Savaid.
Jean B. Soyer.
Pierre Gauslin.
Etienne Dyon.
Ant. Gauthern.

IG. Amable Tourpin.
17. Jacques Lemire.

John Campbell.
Ant. Asselin.

P. Provancall.
Jean B. Emeiie.

22. Bai)tiste Berthe.
23. Antoine Bercier.
24. Louis Provancall.
25. Francois La Chappelle.
26. Gabriel La Londe.

Iio voluntiH-ri'd tlii'ir .services, at

to l^rairie tin Cliien, on an ex-

o.

4.

5.

G.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

13.

14.

15.

18

19

20
21

27. Jean M. Ducharme.
28. J. B. Faribault.
29. J. B. Parant.
30. Gabriel Danie.
31. L^ouis Bourdon.
32. Etienne Serare.
33. .loscpli Ouitelle.
34. Luke Dubois.

Tilt' umlcr named men were li

iMlh Aii-ust, 1S14:

^'os. Rank.

1. Bombardier,

2. Sergeant .

3. Corporal .

4. I'rivate

Royal Artillery

Mi( ni(i.\N

35. Francois St. Maurice.
3G. L. Dejrne.
37. Sol. Bellange.
38. Louis Desognier.
39. Francois Frenere.
40. Emanuel Ranger.
41. Jos. Filion.

4 2. Henry Fleure.
43. Colin Campbell.

1

44. Alexis Larose.
4."). Amable Gervais.
4G. Jean B. Bouchard.
47. Francois Boivin.
48. Jacques Laurent.
49. Michel Gravelle.
50. Pierre Emerie.
51. Colish Veaux.
52. Antoine Felix.

53. St. B. Philip.

54. Jos. Dagenais.
55. Jos. Minette.
5G. Prudent Langlois.

57. Pierre Crochier.
58. Amable J. Durans.
59. Antoine Dabin.
GO. Louis Genereux.
61. Antoine Asselin.

G2. Jean Tivierge.

63. Jos. Tivierge.

G4. Pierre Robedeaii.
65. Joseph Dechan.
GG. Louis Honore.
G7. .Jacques .los. Porlier.

err present, or on command the

Names.

James Keating.

Fi;\rii!i.i'

Francis Roy.

Noel Bondvielle.

Pierre From.

' St-(« i.p. 4tn, 4(;.", for iioto on rolin Caiuplirll. i;. C. T
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Xos.
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Nos.
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The above is a correct statcinciit of the Forces in Fort ^IcKay,

on the 24tii August, 1S14.

TiH)S. (i. Andkhson, Capt. Coni'd'g.

Fort McKay, Sept. 18, 1814.

[Fncloi'sccl on hack ol' the j)apt'r:]

1'a['l 1/Ai.i>i;.mi:nt.

Cl.AUDi: i.AlUA.MlUJlSE.

^TlCllEL AUM.Mil).

MiCHn.i.M.\CKi.N.\(', 23rd Sept., 1814.

To Captain Anderson:

Sir:— I have had tlie honor of riH'eivinu; yonr letter of the

2f)tli ult., by Ci\\){. (jJri^non. connniiniejit inu' the information of

tlie enemy's indieatinj^" an intention of altaeldnt:' }our [)ost. 1,

howevei-, am inclined to Ix'lieve that their ol).)eet for the present

is confined to rexenuinu' themselves on the Sanks hy an attempt

to desti'oy their coi-n-liehls and vida.ucs, and 1 am sanguine in my
ho|)es, fi'om tiie formidable body of Indians a.sseiid)h'd at the

l\ock Iviver, that it will be com})letely fru.strated and punished,

as it ou.uht.

T jireatly ajiprove of your havin.LT sent a detachment down the

river in aid of the liulian forci'. 1 am convinced, it is the best

mode of (iej"endin;.4' your posi ; and you eaiuiot cxeil yourself

too much in (MU'oura,uin;j,' the Snuks. ami alVordiuLi' (hem evi-ry

assislnnce that is in your jxjwer to ,i:i\'e. Uy that means you

keep the war at a (bstance; and if the pi-opei' spirit is cherished

and kept up amonsist the Indians. 1 tialti'r myself tin- enem\- will

not be al)le to foi'ce such a f()rmidal)le biirriei". I feai' it will be

diflieult t(^ i)i'eserve unanimity, .'Uid that cordial cooperation with

eacli othci' which is so tccessary. and } el so hai'd to bi'inu' about,

wlici'e they ai'c nuiiici'ous. ^^)U will, of coui"se. see the lu'ces.sity

of ii.akin^' this your constant stiul.x'. The amuuiniti<>n sent by

Corporal llcywood will arrive vi'i-y t)i)portuu( ly. and [)i-ove for

the present a supi)ly fully ecpial to the demand: but inifortun-

ately we had neither arms in)r tobacco to accom])any it. I am in

hopes we shall be able very soon to send supplies of those arti-

38
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<j1i\s with Mr. J)i(,'ks()ii. who jTinaiii.s Ihmt uiilil lln- arri\'al oL' the

Indian presents, whicli )ia\(' Lcin dclayccl in cuiiscfiiiiiicc ol' tiie

vittack' and l)l(>cl<adc of this Ishind. M'Ih' lallci- iiiconxi'niciu'O

\V(; ha])})i]y got rid ol\ by captiirinu', wilii our dclachincnt id' .sea-

men, assisted by soldicr.s from the uari'isoii. boiii ihc vcss'-ls

which the eneniy hd'l for tliat ])iirj)(;si—for u» a vo-y fort iiiiati.'

event, wlueh, J trust, will enabh' us not nidy lo rccrivc uiii- In-

dian goods, but an adnjuatc supply (d' p)-o\'isions. As I am i-x-

peiding a n-inforcemcnt in the coui'sc (d' a wi'i-l-: or ti'U (hiys. in

^vlnell, 1 tru.st, J shall not l)e disap])oiMl(d. it will llh'U b.' in my

power to deta(di an ol'lieer and about Ihirly men lo l-'ort .Abdx'ay

.to winter.

You will observe that it will wholly depend on my gcllinu tlu'

men which 1 wrote for, ami fully ixi)eet. Willi lliem 1 shall

istrain every nerve to fui'nish you with whatever vaw b«' spared

from this j)laee, as W(dl Indian supplie.s. as arms. j)oW(ler and

tobacco.

Mr. Rolette has contracted to supply the garrison, to the nmn-

ber of sixty men, with provisions for a year. When more, for

•any uuforseeu emergency, is recpiired, it must be i)rovnlt'(l on the

best terms you can procure, taking care that you strictly eon form

to the mode point<'d out for your guidan.ee by Mr. Assl. 1 )(•]). ('(»m.

'Gen'l Monk, at this place; and that tlu' utmost aci'uraey is oh-

^served in yoiir certifii»ates as to the nundiei- (d" men viidualed.

To enable IMr. Rolette to fulfill his eontraid. you will transfer to

him the salt now in possession, in whalexcr way you deem best,

as you in your capacity of Conunanilaid. must regulate evei-y-

thing as will most tend to the good of the sirviee. What ehim-

n(\ys, fuel, oi" other indispensable arti(des may lu' retpnred. \ ou

will direct to be furiiished accordingly, ucxer drxialinu from the

estabiisheil ride o*" pi-oeuring e\rrythini:' at the mo>l leasonaiiie

rate. Mi*. Rolette has been advanced L"L'{)(). on aerount of his

eontraet, the terms of ^\hich are sent you. and whiidi nuist be

scrupulously adhered to. You will, of course, ascei'tain that

Strict justice is done to the troops; and that the bills drawn ui)on

the (\)nunissary here, are in conformity to the exact amount of

;provisions supplied.
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Tlh' ilissensions and disaffection, which you mention as exist-

mg' aiHonjj,' some of tli(.' ludiaiis, must cwv be expected anioui^ so

many different tribes, and wlieru the eni'my are makinj,' continual

courts to sc(hi('e them. Our efforts must be as great to reclaim

sueii as have erred ; or w hen that cannot be effected, to tal^e any

j)r(,'(';uition to {)i'L'V('nt their doiiii; iiii.^ciiiel". Hut abovi* all you

must not tail to paeil'y the. muriiiurinij,' and lo3al j)art ot tlii in,

who i'aitiii'idl>' adlien- to oui' interest, 1)\' j)ointin;_c (mt to thi-in

the solid advanla,n('s which cannot Tail lo I'esiilt i'l'oni a perse-

verance in sucii })raisewortli>' coiuluct; that the nunuTous forces

and tieets of their Great Father, the king, are attacking the

enemy with decided advantauc alonn' tlu' whole of tln-ii' sea-

coast; that in th(^ Canadas our ti'oops aiu- embodied in uireat

numbei-s; that the American army at Fort lM'i(; is sunoundcd l)y

the Hritisli, with scarcely the possibility of escapinir, and this

eampaiun has not only tiie prospect of ending gloriously, but

tln' next still more so, there being little doubt that Deti-oit and

Audierstburg will again fall intcj our hands.

^'ou will re])resent these particulars to them from nu*. in liiC

most impressive manner you can, telling them my firm <;ou\ ictiou

that they will t)ppose the most determined resistanci' to the

shaiiu'ful encroachments of the enemy, and signalize th(Muselves

in defense of their wives and children, and of the lands which

they are intrusted fi'oin their foi-efatht rs. You may assure

them of my doing everything in my power to suj)[)ort tlu-ni in

so just a cause, and that from the recent circumstances of our

blockade, I cannot this season supply their wants as 1 could

wish.

Yet in ammunition, it will in some measure ])e mad"' up. and

next year much more will be in oui* power. Impn^s strongly on

their uiinds the important fad, that the king, their (ireat Father.

is determined to see justice done Hkmh. and not to make peace

with the enemy until their lands are restored, and complete .se-

curity given, that they are not again molested or invaded.

These matters must necessarily give them courage. You will

present my best wishes for their success to La Feuille and the

Little Corbeau, and that I have the fullest reliance upon their

2eal and courage in so just a war; and that, if necessary, they
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will bring down all their young men to your assistance. 1 shall

use every exertion to send jMr. Dickson with the Indian presents,

I hope, accompanied by a detachment of troops, as soon as pos-

sible after the latter arrive. l\i the meantime, I send l)y Mr. ivo-

lette four barrels of i)owder for the Indiajis. You will know it

from his, that belonging to him being maj-kcd with his initials.

AVith regard to the Volunteers, tiiose Ix'loniiing to the Hay be-

ing, I understand, greatly wanted, you will, if their services ean

be dispensed with, permit them to return, of course, omitting

them in your pay-list from the ilay their service ceases. The re-

mainder will certainl}^ be recpiii'cd, at all events, till relieved;

but you may render their garri.son duty as easy and as little

harassing to them, as possible, assuring them all at the same

time, that I am highly pleased with their behavi(>r and services

they have rendered. As they so meritoriously contribut«'d to the

recovery of the Prairie du Chien and Fort iM(d\ay, so, 1 doubt

not, they will as gallantly exeil themselves to defend their eon-

quest. I am perfectly satisfied hitherto with your im^asures, but

particularly with sending the gun and (h'tachment to support

the Indians.

The war nuist be kei)t at as great a distance from you as j^os-

sible. You must hold a higli languagi' to the Indians, .sueh as

our great power, and unparalleled successes in general, and o.ir

commaiuling attitude in the Canadas in i)ar1ieular, justify and

re({uire.

Let the bright i)r()spect which we may fjiirly antieii)ate. h^ive

not a thought amongst any oi' >'ou but of suceess and vietoiy,

and animate the whole in sueh a maimer a.s will pre\( iit the

i-nemy from asei-nding the Mississippi this se;i>on.

Next year we shall, 1 hope, ])e able to alVord more i iVectual

suiiport, and the enemy \vill then lind himseH' assailed in all

directions, and liave fully enough upon his hands. I liave the

honor, etc.

(Signed,) Koh't McDoualt., Lieut. Col. Com'd'g.

V. S. As Coiiuuandant, no ])(U\son is to interfere with your

command. I doubt not but you are well supported by the

officers under you, particularly Lieuts. Graham and Brisbois, and

Serg't Keating of t)ie artillery. You will not fail to mention to
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me such as from their zeal and good conduct, merit my approba-

tion, and such rewards as may hereafter be in my power to be-

stow.

Capt. Anderson to Lieut. Col. R. McDouall

Pkaikie dks CiUKNS, Four McKay, 18th Oct., 1814.

;Sii':—I had the honor to receive; your favor of the 23d Sept.,

by Mr. llolette, and as Lieut. Uraluuu, whom 1 had sent off with

dispatclies to you, on th(; 13tli inst., haviu<^ returned with Mr.

Ivoh'ttc here, affords nie an early oj)portunity of returning you

jiiy thanks for youi* approbation of the measures I have adopted

in tiie defense of this post.

Long 'ere tliis you will have received my detail of our suc-

ces.ses at tlu; JJoek liiver. Though no i)ri'zes were made, yet the

favorable result of that exix'dition has been of the lirst conse-

quence in the preservation of this i-ouuti'v; for had the enemy

put their design in execution, and had murdered the Sauks in

that inhuman and American-like manner^ as was their intention,

as mentioned in my letter of the lltli inst., the Indian tribes on

the Mis-sissippi would no{ have been easily brought to undei'stand

or believe that our (lovernment 's intention to suppoi't them is

real, in fai't. the Indian charaetei- is such, that wheii a [u-om'se

is nuule them, and not fulliUed at the lime ajjpointed. they imme-

diately, without paying attention to the cireumstanees that cause

the disappointment, atli'ibute it to design, and a conditional

promise with th(;m is construed into a real or positive one.

The iniforseen and unfortunate dehiy of the Indian goods, not-

withstanding Captain Dease's and my indefatigable endeavors

to explain to the Indians from whence it proceeds, is .seriously

injurious to the confidence placed by them; and if unft)rtunately

anything should turn up to prevent Kobert Dickson coming out

here, and the supplies not reaching us, one-half of the Indians

must inevitably starve to death. This last circumstance, which

they themselves are continually observing to me, ought and

would to a set of rational beings in their situation, convince

them, that without the supplies they receive from the British

Government, they cannot exist.
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Mr. Iiolctlc, lin\'iiiLL' cuiij railed \\i\\ ami iiciiilt al»Ic iiimicdiaLriy

to (M)iiiiii('ii(H' liu' .siii)j)I\!1il;' llic Liai'i'isiiti, i -; wvy opiMirt uudy

;

i'oi- llic (J(titiiiiissa)'y .sloics were (|iiili' cxliaiistcd. and ilic trti'']t.s

iM'uaii to tVcd on Indian corn, '^riicre is still a harirl 01' |)urk r>--

mainini;', which 1 hcpt as a stani^l-hy. 1 shall as soon as thcs'- dis-

patches arc ;i()iic, ti'ansl'cr to Mr. liolcltc what .small (lUiinlity

of salt is rcniainin'^'. say ahout I'oi't^s' ponnds. and will iniincdi-

atcly uo abont ])iittinL;' cvci'xthini;- respect in.l;' the ^'arrison, etc.,

in a regular way, aecordini;' to the I'ornis I have received.

With r(^si)ect to the paytiient ol' the lr()()i)S. Mr. L'nielte has of-

fered to furnish the money for that [.ur])osc. 1 hey ha\-inu' h'-eii

paid up to the 24th Auiiust last. The cold weather settiuL' in,

and the absolute necessity they are in for some articles of cloth-

iiiLi', will make it necessary for me to pay them up to the 24th

inst., which I would not otherwise do till 1 ri'ceive your ordo-s to

tliat effect. Whatever disbursements I have been obliLicd to niake,

shall he all transferred to Mr. liolette, in order to e;ivc less

tronble, beinj^' under one head. Mr. liolette ai)pi'ais to widi to do

ever)tliiny in liis ])0W('r for the ei)()d of the ser\'ice, and says lie

will at all tinu's furnish what money he can for that ])urpnse,

and as to his contract, I am convinced he will do evci'\lhinLi' ])os-

sible to complete it. The lireatest inconvenience will be on ac-

count of salt, \\hich cannot he i)rot;urcd here to preserve tlie

Summer's su()[)ly nf mi'at.

1 am puttiuLi' h'ort McKay in as stronu anil comfortable a sit-

uation, and at as little <'Xpcnse, as possible, at the same time

omiltinu' notliin;.f that nuiy tend to the safct\- of the place. The

four bari'cls of {)ow(ler sent out by Mr. Ivoletle were rei-i'ived. as

also some balf-pound rcuuid shot, and the cas{^ of round shot

mentioned as detii'ient in my letter of the 11th inst.

Ill confornnty to your orders, I sent otf the (Jri'en Ray Volun-

teers, and nine of my own company, under Lieut. Graham, of the

Indian Dep.irtment. I have eiven orders to Lieut. Graham to

proceed with all possible haste, till he meets Kobert Dickson;

that should he meet the troops previous to meeting I\Ir. Dickson,

to give them every assistance in his power. jVIy motive for doing

this is because I understand they are greatly in need; and as
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there iii'e no appeaifiiiees ol* the eiieiiiy'.s ai)})r<iae]i at present, the

Jiieu are litlle Wanted lieic.

'i'lie tru()[)s here have been almost eontinually, more or less of

them, on t'atij^Mie, i'or wliieli I malu; them the usual allowance of

ti'ii pence per (lay. The militia, when (,n i'ati"_iUf, will have the

same allowance; and as circumstances made il nec-essar}' Tor iiie

to ()!)li^(' them to i'urnish themselves with provisions, they will

huvo six ix'iice per dA\ I'ur that ; and Tor every team furnished

they will receive live shininiis -all ol' whicli, as well as every

otlii'r accouid, shall be correctly stated, and Mr. Kolette will pay

tliem. With respei-t io the otVicers here. J am hiiihlx' pleased witli

them all. and assure 3'ou they have rendereil every service in

their powei'. As to Seriieant Keating-, ol' the Artillcrv'. i'i-(Hn the

zealous, coui'aLicous and handsome imumer in which he has be-

haved since he hd't Mackinaw, 1 concc'ive him W(jrthy of every

ad\'antai:(' that merit in his })rofession dest'rves.

Mr. Ilonore, of the Indian 1 )ei)artment. has, since we left

]\lackinaw, acted in the capacity' of Cvommissary, without whose

assistaui-e I ^\•oldd he badly off in this res[)ect, for which ]\lr.

liolette inf(jrms me he has received your ap[)robation of <irantinf^

liim the pay of a Lieutenaid, which 1 hoi)e may not he improper

to continue, as his assistance in that capai:ity is indis[)ensably

necessary. It juay be pi'oper for me to observe, that the hi^ih price-

of ^oods at this place would nuila^ it ini|)ossil)le for a private sol-

dier to kee[) hitnself comidetely ('(pupped, exclusive of his yearly

clothing-, even if he had a subaltern olTicer's pay. It requires two

ami a half months' pa\' id' a private to buy himself a pair of

shoes, and other thiiiL^s in [)roi)ortion.

The detachmeid (d' Michigan Kencihles in this irarrison have,

till now, })roved to be ^ood soldiers; l)ut they re(pdre severe odfl-

cei"s. As this garrison is small, and not placed in an advantiJ^o-

ous situation foi' tlu^ chd'ense of the plac-e, it will be necessary for

the onic(»r eonnnandin*'' here, as soon as i)ossible, to have the

recpiisite insirnctions on this head; and if an alteration is al-

lowed to he made, the materials necessary, such as wood and

stone, nuist be j^ot out to the spot on the snow\ My determina-

tion and wisli to iwX iu every respect in conformity to your or-
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ders, and as exactly as possible, makes it neeessary for me to

trouble you mueh more on some lieads Ihaii i [)t'rlia[)s ou^dit to

do; but as the <i()od of the service re(iuir('s. as loiij^- as I hold my
present situation, that 1 should seek i'\i'r\- information in this

ivay, I take the liberty to ask you what autliority i ha\t' with re-

spect to the Indian l)<'i)artiii('iit, and \\lictlier the nei-cssary pro-

visions, etc., for Indians arc furnislu-d by the iiarrison. or wiu'ther

the officers lof that J )i'[)artm('nt make those })urcliases themsi-lvi's'/

The Sauks or Mississippi Indian heroes have just ari-ivcd. and

brought word that a party lately arrived fi'om the Kiviere Ues

Forts/ brought in ten scalps, and say they will continue to bring

them in as they do dueks from the .swamps. The want of pro-

visions has been the cause of my not making an alleiiii»t there.

Everything mu.st be i-eady foi" a start in tlie Spring. Should the

reinforcements of troo[)s reach here in time, i should .d^ ( ni it

best to make an attack this J^'all. as it would be an important

point for the did'ense of this, to obstruct the i)assage of their

boats. I am imi)atient for instructions.

1 am informed that i-epresenlat ions ha\i' been made at .Maeki-

niwv with resjx'ct to my conduct in the execution of my duty

hei'i' ; but as tlie\' i)roceed from env}' and meainiess. I do not re-

gard them. ]\ly actions have ever been coinhu-led In the purest

motives for the good of the service; and if 1 did not gi\e the

command of the ex[)edition to the Kock b'i\('i- to (laptain (Irig-

non, it was because his coiuluct in the |)ursuit of the American

gund)oat, at the taking o"! this i)lace. on the r.)th o\' July last,

would not authorize me to entrust a conmiand oi" so mu'-h cou-

sequeiu'e to his ehai'ge.

MlClHLI.M.VCKlNAC, 28th Oct. 1S14.

To Captain Anderson—
Sir:— 1 was highly gratified on receiving your dispati-h. an-

nouncing the defeat of another attempt of the enemy to ascend

the IMississippi fi)r an attack on your ]M)st. I also fully apprcn'e

of the judicious measures you adopted to counteract their in-

' So it appears In the manuscript ; perhaps Des Moiues River is the stieam
referred to. I.. ».\ D.
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itentions, particularly in att'ordiiig that prompt assistance to the

SaiiUs which ins])ired tlicni with such courage and confidence,

and in the end was productive ot sucli brilliant results. Captain

Bulger, of the Jioyal Newfoundland TJeg't, bring- appointed by

nie to eonniiand at Fort AKdvay, and ou Ihc Mississip[)i, in re-

signing it to hiiH, 1 should not do justice to the opinion 1 enter-

tain of your merit, did 1 iu)t testify my entire satisfaction with

your coiuliiet while you held it. J, therefore, doubt not that you

will exhibit the same zeal for the good of the service, and afford

C'aptain Rulger the utmost assistance and supjtort which may be

in your power, and, in the event of being again attacked b\' the

enem.>', that your eomi)any of Voluntinn's will distinguish them-

selvt's by their gallantry and good conduct, of which, you may

assure them, I have a high idea.

I have directetl ('apt. Hulger to give every facility to you,

duly receiving youi' pay, and the other allowances to which you

.anil your oflicers are entitled. J hriv«; the honor, etc.,

(Signed) IIob't IMcDouall, Lieut. Co. Com'd'g.

PuAiiui: DU Cinrx, .Jan. 3d, 1815.

TJobei't Dickson, ''agent of the Western Indians, and Sujx'rin-

tetuh'nt of the eoinpiered countries," writes under the above

date, to (^apt. A. 11. l^ulgi-r, commanding Fort McKay:
*S'i;;—The Sergeant on guard having inlornied me that the Indian

Chief who was then a prisoner in Fort McKay, was sick; 1 thouglit

proper to send the Sioux interpreter, Joseph Renville, to visit him, who
returned with the following talk delivered by the Indian:

"I am very sick. My Father apparently finds it necessary that I

should die here. If 1 am longer kei)t a close piisoner, I will most surely

die of disease. It troubles my spirit to think that 1 shall die of

sickness. I recpiest of my Father that 1 may suffer death from

the hands of his soldiers. Dying by the hands of his soldiers, will be

the means of saving my nation from destruction; and the Siou.x Chief,

the Little Coi'beau, will know the manner of my death. The man who
committed the murder is not of my band; but I understand that it is

not altogether for him that 1 am bound, but for the very bad conduct of

my people before this happened—therefore. I demand to die by the

hands of your soldiers."

On being interrogated by the interpreter respectingthe man who was first

confined, and who had promised to return, he answered: "That he was not a
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man oT his band; and knowinj^ tlu; evil disitosition of his people, be was

sure Uiat they liad killed him." lie then added: "I am au old man. it

was with difliiulty that I .:;ut here. You know that 1 I'ell down oi'ten on

the road, and i)riiHipally when I (U^srendinl the mountain; but my eour-

age and Toice wer-e renewed when i relleeted that 1 was going to save

the lives of my children by d\ing for tluMn. Do not let my Father

think, that by mean excuses and evasions, that 1 wish to save my life.

No! I am above such baseness. I am not afraid of death. My Father

has already done mo honor in sending his first soldiers to bring me

here. I did not think my old body was worth so much trouble."

1 think it necessary to niaUe you llic al)n\'e coimiimiication,

aii<l in an Jiour liciicc I shall wait on ymi in order to izive you

some information 1 iiave ju.st I'ceeiN'ed.

THE INDIAN I\IIIK1)FRI0R— .1 ANFARY 7, ISlfj

Lc (Jorbeaii l^'raiuMtis. on arrivinu- al the ^atc of Fort Mrlvay,

w ilh tlu' i)risoncr wiio iiad killed the two men, .said :
" My Leather

!

Here is tlie doi; that hit yon. In deli\efini:' him np, 1 trust that

it will l)e tlie means of savin;j,- ni\' band from destruction." On

comii\LJ: into tlie ('onniiandant \s room, he aiiain repeated: "This

is the do!_^' tliat bit yon. Do with him as yon please; he desi-rves

to die. 1 liave. one fa\di- to i-eijuest of \'ou— that you will not

kill him until 1 ^o o\X : he most. surel\' nu'rils ih'alli. In deliver-

iuLi' tip this bad in;ni, J also <j,ive ui) the marks (Liifts-insignia of

friendshipl of the' Americans. AlthoiiLih we are md numerous,

I think we can act as well as 1 he other Indians, and In'uceforth 1

am resolved to follow your counsel. Some \\\no aiio you frii^lit-

eiied me. and I then thoui^ht it w;is a b;id business; but 1 am

now convinced that it was the best thiim that coidil have liap-

p«'ned, as it is the means of [)reservin.i:' the lives o\' our women

and children. Yon are now busy; I will relate to you at another

time what the Americans told nn , tlu' last time 1 went to see

them."

Jie Corbean Francois' talk, January 7th, evening: "The re-

ports that the Indian, lately arrived from the Americans, brought

were these: They told me, said he, that when tluy got angry

that they would bring all the nations from the ^lissouri, and
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sweep in\ay evi'rytliiii^" in this (luai'tn- before lln-ui. Xcitwitli-

staiidiiif4" lliis, 1 have liiveii up llicii" marks and colors. I know

what 1 do, and J. shall in I'litun' act against tli'-n;." lie thtn j-e-

j)eated to th(; intcrprcttT \hv snh^tane(.' ol' tho h'lt<'r (»f Robert

Dickson, the Su[)ei'inten(h'nt, to ('aj)t. Uui^er.

On the trial, beiii^' interroiialed by the court, and pointin^^ to

the ])i'isoiier, asked it' lu; was liic juan wiio kiUed C)ne man and

wountled the otlier? lie answerctl

—

"lli- is truly the man." The

chief then addressed the prisoner: "'Wliy did you deny the bad

act you have done? You ought to speak the truth. The .Master

of Life will tal^e [>ity on you. There can be no j)ardon for you—

•

prepai'e for death. You ou«_dit not to reuret dyin^" after eoui-

rniltini;' the crime you have.'' To this the i)risoii»'r made no

answer.

When taken from [\ut court, to tlie jiuard-liouse, the prisoner

rc{iuested to s(;e two Indians, his relations, which was granted.

On tiieir coniin;4- into the ^uard-house, the prisoner thus re-

proaclied them : ''You have beti'ayed me in bringinu' me here.

I thought at least one of you would have consented to die; with

Hie; and far from that being the case, you have not even come to

see me." They thus replied to the prisoner: "Do you think we

have come so far in the cold for the love we bear you? You

killed the people ^\"ho came to save our lives, without any (piar-

rel. If it depended on us to save your life, you would not live

a sin'de moment."

FoBT McKay, 15th January, 1815.

Sir:—We lieg of you to excuse \is for the fault we connnitted

towards your person, and the dignity of your commission; after

Avhicli we dare Hatter ourselves that you would condescend to

receive this new address.

F. B.,

J. R.,

In the name of the inhabitants of the Dogs' Plains.

To Capt. A. H. Bulger, Com'd'g Fort McKay.
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FoBT McKay, 15th January, 1815.

Sir:— Wi', th(j citizens of the Dug Plains, not knowinj^: in what

nianner to explain the sentiments with wliieh we are |)enetrated,

we pray tliat you will receive our tiianks and ackuowled«iinents

for the i)roti'('ti()n that you assure to His Britannic iMajesty's

subjects. Your conduct and activity in renderin^]^ justice in an

Indian country, which has been exposed to so many misfortunes

hitherto, ^^ives us hopes to live in (luict un(h'r your command;

and permit us at the same time more and mon' to testify our zeal

and h)yalty to^\al'ds our sovereiun. We hei:" ot you to believe us,

witli profound respect, sir,

Your very humble servants,

I

Names not preserved.]

To Capt. A. H. Bulger, ComWg Fort McKay.

Micnn.i.M.\( KiN.\c, 24th Feb. 1815.

To Captain Anderson—
Sir:— I, this day, had the honor of your letter of the 17th \dt.,

stating your havinu' resigned the eomuKUid of h'ort Midvay to

Captain I^ulger. That gentlemau speaks of you in such a man-

ner that 1 liave only to reiterate to you m>' tliaid^s for the zeal

and ability you dis})hiyed in your eommand at a \'ery critical

ptM'iod; and 1 have to beg of you to gi\e to Capt. l->ulger the

most fri(Midly and cordial supi)orl, and, by every assistance in

youi' power, eiulea\or to aid in procui'ing those supplies which

will still enable us to i-elain thai most impiu'tant country, upon

which our Indian coiuiection, ami I'ven the safety o\' this Island,

so much depend.

[ am fully aware of the sacrifices you luive matle f(U" the public

service, and shall be evi^r ready, as far as it is in iii\' i^owcr. to

prove [o you how desirous 1 am of your being recomi)enseil. as

you nu>rit. I had before taken this into consideration, and in my
last dispatch, recommended you to His Excellency to be a Captain

in the Indian Department from the 4th of September. This ap-

pointment, I have reason to believe, will afford you those penna-

ncnt advantages, which, as Cai)tain of the Michigan Fencibles, you
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would ])i-()babl3' I'lijoy but a short time. 1 well know your zeal

for the service, and will always be ready to >,erve you as far as in

iijy power, and in the way iiio.st j)lea.sin<_i' Tor yourself.

i^^very liunian elVort must be made l)y one and all of you. to

preserve youi" imjioi-tant post, upon wliicii so much depends. Do

your utmost to eoneiliate and animate tiie Indians, I'or with their

liearty eo-o])eration, 1 trust that tlu; enemy is a^ain destined to

defeat and dis^^raee. As it is my wish that the utmost harmony

should i)rcvail ^d 3M)ur «^arrison dui'ine this impoi-tant crisis, I

strongly rc'connnend to you to foriict what has passed, with re-

gard to Mr. lioletle, and to be in future, on that frieiuUy foot-

ing with him, which may ])erhaps assist him in furni>iiing the

su])plies, which are of so much conseijuence in enabling Captain

Bulger to retain his im[)()rlaid post. 1 have the hon.or. tSje.,

(Signed) Kon'T -M( U(u:ali.,

iiieut. C'ol. (.'om'd'g. and Connnanding the Indian

Depai'iment thereof, and its Dependencies.

Answer of La Feuilh\ or The Leaf. j)rim'ipal Sioux (,'hief. to

Thonuis,' delivered to (^apt. Andi'rson.
|
Xo date— in \^\4: or

IcSlo.]

Mv Bkothiu!— 1 liave heard your words and received your talk, and

will use my endeavors to follow your advice. You are near our Great

Father at Michiliniackinac, who gives us good counsels, and puts us in

the road of our ancestors. Who would be foolish enough not to follow

his advice?

Mv BuoriiKK Tno.M.vsI— 1 regard you as a biother. Take this pipe

(holding a pii)e in his hand) and with it, talk to the Chii)pewa3 near

nie (the hereditary enemies of tlie Sioux) ; they are wild anil stubborn.

I wish to be as brethren with them. Tell tlieni a parcel of foolish

Renards (Fo.xcs) went to war against them, though 1 uscil my en-

deavors to prevent them. It is my wish to be at pcaeo with all nations.

1 regard you as a brother, and hold you fast by the hand.

'.As La li'iMi'Mi^ leftMs lo 'riionias whom ho adtlres-iii's as rtsitlinj; '"lU'ar"' to

^fa^•kiIla\v, it must have rcfi'ienco to the tlistin.urnislicd Mt-nomonee Chief

Thomas or Tomali, who lived nciw (Vrccn I?ay. ratlier than the Sank Chief

Thomas, wlios'o Ikhiu' was duuhtlcss wirli his jit'0!>lt' near the nunith of Itock

Kiver. 1.. C 1>.
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Sj)ir.'li oi' l/I'lpci'xiiT. (»r Span-ow llawl:. hcltrr known as

lilat-k liawk. i»i'iiiri{)al war-chid' of llic Saiiks. ciclivcrcd bufure

jx-ain' was known, at I'raii'ic du (llin-n. Ajii-il l^lli, Isl."). and

taki'ii down \>y ('apt. '\\ (J. Andi'i->on:

Alv FA'iina;!— I am pleased lo hoar \oii speak as 5'ou have done. I

have been sent Ijv our chiefs to ask lor a lai-go gun (cannon ), to place in

our village. Tlie Big Ivnives are so tioacherous, we are airaid that they

may come up to deceive us. liy having one of your huge guns in our

village, we will live in safety; our women will then be able to plant

corn, and hoe the gi-onnd unmolested, and our joung nuin will be able

to hunt for their families without dread of the Big Knives.

'I'akinii the ward>cU in his haiuk and ad\anc'inLi' a little, he

fonl innt'd :

:dy Father!—You see this belt. When my Great Father at Quebec

gave it to me to be on terms of irientlshii) with all his Bed Children, to

form but one body, to ijreserve our lands, and to make war against the

Big Knives, who want to destroy us all. My Great Father said: 'Take

courage, my children, hold tight >oui" war-dul), and desti'oy the Big

Knives as much as you can. If the Master of Life favors us, you shall

again find your lands as they formerly were. Your lands idiall again be-

come green—the trees green—the water green, and the sky blue. When
your lauds change color, you shall also ( hange.' This, iiiy Father, is

the reason why we Sauks hold the war-club tight in our hands, and will

not let it go.

My Father!— 1 now see the time is drawing near when we shall all

change color; but, my Father, our lands have not yet (hanged color

—

they are red—the water is red with our blood, aud the sky is cloudy. I

have fought the Big Knives, and will continue lo light them until they

retire from our lands. Till then, my Father, \t)ur lied Children, cannot

be hai>py."

'IMn-n hiyinii' hi.s tomahawk down hd'orc him, lie continued:

My Fathei !
— I show you this wai-tlub to convince \ou that we

Sauks have not forgotten the words of our Great I'\iiher at Qjiebec.

You see, my Father, that the club whick you gave me is still red and

that we continue to hold it fast. Foi- what did you put it in my hands?

My Father!—When I lately canu^ from war, aud killed six of the

enemy. 1 promised my warrioi^s that T would get something for them
from my Father, the Red Tleud; but as he is not htMC, ;-.nd you till his

place, I beg of you, my Father, to let me have something to take back

to them.

My Father!— I hope you will agree to what I ask. and not allow me
to return to my warriors empty-handed, ashamed, and v, ith a heavy

heart.
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Si)i'('('li of the Kutkapoo (jhicf, llic Uaj'houillcr, adilri'ssod to

Capt. Anderson, at Praii'ie du ('liim. Auu. ;{, I^IT).

INIv Fathkk!—You suppose within youisell: "Wliat has this old fellow

got to say?" 1 have not much to say. My chief and svaniois sent me to

listen to your words, as the voice of our Ciieat Father at Michiliniack-

inac. 1 heaj- the news from below (meaning St. Louis), and from you.

From below I hear, but do not retain it; fi'om you 1 hear with satisfac-

tion, and my ears and heart are open, and retain what you say. The
Sauks and my nation inahc one; and whatever they say, 1 hearken to

it. The (heat Spiiit hears us talk to-day under a clear sky, and we
must tell ti-uth. I s jueeze my Father's hand—am obedient to his

word, and will not forget the charity he noA- bestows upon us

DELIVFRY OF PUnLlC STORES AT FOIiT Mt KAV
1814.

Aug. 11. Per Col. McKay's ordeis, delivered to the Michigans, 2 two

and one-half i)oint blankets, 2 cotton shirts, and 1 carrot of

tobacco.

" " Delivered to the Officers, Interpreters, and Privates. 12 car-

rots of tobacco.

Delivered to a Sotrax ISauteur. or Chii)pewa 1 Indian, re-

turning to .Mackinaw, 1 knife, and 1 half ax.

*' " Delivered H kettles to the Volunteers, to use in cooking (had

been used).

13. Delivered to the Renards, for some American clothing, 2 two-

I)oint blankets, 4 one and one-half point blankets, and 4

one-point blankets.

*' " Delivered to the Renard, "Dancing the Scalp," 2 one and one-

half-point blankets, 2 «'Otton shirts. 10 arm-garters. ^, lb.

of twine, M. yd of scarlet.

Delivered to two Renards, for guiding to find the barges, 2

two and one-half-i)oint blankets.

14. Paid an artificer, for work done at the fort, 13 one-point

blankets, and I'-j yds. of calico.

Paid a Sauk woman for medicines to Col. McKay, 2 one and

one-half-point blankets, and % yd. of scarljt.

15. Sent by Lieut. Graham, to exchange for drpv;.ed leather, 4

one and one-half-point blankets, 4 one-point blankets, and

one carrot of tobacco.

" Gave to a Volunteer (Indian Dep't), who had no shirt, 1 cot-

ton shirt.

16. Gave to two Volunteers (Indian Dep't) who had no shirts. 2

cotton shirts.

Gave to Michigan manager, per Col. McKay's order, 1 cotton

shirt.

30. Gave to Michigan manager for running balls, % yd. of scarlet.
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1814.

Aug. 23. Paid for nine deer-skins, 1 two and one-half point blankets, 2

knives, and 6 fire-steels.

*• " Returned to Mr. Brisbois for articles borrowed of him to pay

artificers, and to give Indians, '.i three-point blankets, 3 two

and one-half-point blankets, 11% yds. of stroud, and V-i yd.

of scarlet.

" 26. Delivered to a Renard, and a woman that brought an Ameri-

can scalp here this Spring, and is known to be a good

Indian, though in the Jeune lionuue's band, 1 three-point

blanket, 2 yds. of stroud, 2 knives and 2 fire-;-teels.

" " Delivered 36 knives for the expedition going down below.

" 28. Delivered to the Feuille, and Lieut. Chaliani, lor the use of

the detachment going to the Rock River, 2 three-point

blankets, 1'/-. yds. of stroud, 1 yd. of calico, 2 cotton shirts,

72 knives, 72 gun-worms, % U). of vermilion, 100 needles,

100 gun flints, 10 half-axes, 10 tomahawks, 10 lbs. of shot>

and 1 >5kein of thread.

30. To an Indian 72 1?| yds. of scarlet.

To Indians and men, by small pieces, at diffeient times, 5Ms

carrots of toliacco.

Aug. 30. To different persons (interpreters, etc.,), 3 kettles, to use for

tea-kettles.

Sept. 2. Paid for making cartridges, washing, etc., 1 thiee-i)oint

blanket, 3 calico and 3 cotlon shirts.

" 3. For flour to Volunteers going on command, l^l. yds. of stroud,

and 6 cotton shirts.

" 7. To four Sauks, arrived expicss from Uock River, 4 two and

1815. one-half-point blankets, and l-j yds. of stroud.

April 10. Received from Cai>t. Rulgei', nine dollars to pay an Indian

guide fiom the Ray to Layei-— |Lecuyer's at Portage?]

" " Gave Thomas, 12 yds. of ribbon, to tie five medals and one

gorget.

11. To divers Indians. ."> yds. of ribbon, to tie medals, etc.

" To Thomas and party, going to Mackinaw, 12 fire-steels, 20

lbs. of sliot, 14 lbs. of ball, 12 gun-wuiins. 10 lbs of iiowder,

and 2 lbs. of tobacco.
" Delivered to the Commanding otriccr, a wampv.m b»Mi. and !i

parcel of tnctlicincs.

Delivered to tlie t\')mman(ling oMic cr. two ci.aulettes. De-

livered also to l)lacksmit lis C and .)an., sixteen files, eight

to each.

13. To Indians dancing, and going off to Mackinaw, 1 knife, 10

fire-steels. 2 yds. ribbon. If) gun-llints. 6 Tti.'--. of balls, 10

gun-woiins. 2 Itis. of powder, and 4 lbs. of tobacco.

April 13. Received of the Commanding officer thirty-five dollars, ten to

I)ay an Indian, and twonty-live to pay LanjJois that came
with Interpreter (irignon.

15. To Folles Avoines and Renards, 1 1_. lbs of tobacco.
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1815.

April 16. To Renards, the Dan Claier, for the Berdash's band, 24

knives, 24 fire-steels, 50 gun-flints, 50 lbs of ball, 36 gun-

worms, 27 lbs of powder, and 1 lb of tobacco.

" 20, To the Borgue, a Puaut, and his band, 12 fire-steels, 1 yd of

ribbon, 20 gun-flints, 20 lbs of ball, 12 gun-worms, 5 lbs of

powder, and ly^ lbs of tobacco.

*' " Returned to me by Vertafierdler, 4 gun-flints, 16 lbs of shot,

and G\i> lbs of powder.

** 22. Gave four Sauks, returning home, 8 gun-flints, 5 lbs of ball,

and 2 Itjs of powder.

" " Gave three Puants going away up the Ouisconsin, 2 fire-steels,

C, gun-flints, 3 lbs of l)all, 6 gun-worms, and 1 lb of powder.
*' 26. To Sauks that came with Capt. Graham, 24 knives. 48 fire-

steels, V_. doz. of sewing thread, 10 yds of ilbbon, 12 col-

ored silk handkerchiefs, 50 gun flints, 10 lbs of shot, 80

lbs of ball, 24 gun-worms, 1 cock-feather, 20 lbs of powder,

2^2 lbs of tol)acco, 4 arm-bands, 10 ear-wheels, 3Vi.> yds of

strouds, IVl' n)s of verdigris, 10 yds of calico, 4 guns, 20 yds

lace, and 1 hotel ( ?).

" 28. To Mr. Dickson, and manager, going off, 6 lbs of shot, 12 lbs

of ball, 6 lbs of powder, and \-y lb of tobacco.

April 29. To Rock River Puants, who brought a horse, 1 knife, 24 fire-

steels, 8 yds. of ribbon, 6 colored silk handkerchiefs, 50

gun-flints, 60 lbs. of ball, 24 gun-worms, 20 lbs. of powder,

2 guns, and 10 yds. of lace.

" ** To the officers of the garrison, and Sioux, 12 colored silk

handkerchiefs.

" 30. To Ouisconsin Puants, 12 knives, 12 fire-steels, 5 yds. of rib-

bon, 6 colored silk handkerchiefs, 40 gun-flints, 40 lbs. of

ball, 12 gun-worms, 15 lbs. of powder, and 10 yds. of lace.

May 2. To the Commusant, a Puant, 12 knives, 12 fire-steels, 4 col-

ored silk handkerchiefs, 30 gun-flints, 40 lbs. of ball, 12 gun-

worms, 17 lbs. of powder, and 10 yds. of lace.

" To Renards, Mauld Eagle, 12 fire-steels, 30 guu-flints, 30 lbs

of ball, and 13 lbs. of powder.
" Returned to :\Ir. Aird, 13 lbs. of powder.

2. To the Renards, Barbouillor, etc., 12 knives, 12 fire-steels, 50

gun-flints, 2 lbs. of shot, lbs. of ball, und 28 lbs. of

powder.

11. To the Renards, Jeune Momnie, 12 fire-steels, 4 yds. of ribbon,

2 colored silk handkerchiefs, 40 gun-flints, GO lbs. of ball,

12 gun-worms, and 20 lbs. of powder.
To Sauks going to Mackinaw, 6 fire-steels. 2 yds. of ribbon,

iO gun-flints, 2 lbs. of shot, GO lbs. of ball, and 3 lbs. of
powder.

To Sioux, 3 hoes, and one pair of shears.
To Sioux, 2 hoes; to Renards, 1 hoe, and one pair of shears.
10
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Recollections of Prairie duChien

Related by B. W. Hrishois'

Mr. Brisbois states that he was born at Trairie dti Chien, Oct.

4th, 1808. His father, Michael Brisbois, Sr., was born at ]\Iaska,

below IVIontreal, in 1759. His jj,ran(l father migrated from Nor-

mandy; his parents were Joseph ami Marguerite l)e vault Bris-

bois. When fifteen years of aj^e, in ITTT), Miciiacl Brisb<jis was

a student in colle«^'e at Quebec, when the Anierieans attacked

that city nnder IMontgoniery at the ch^se of the year; and the

students were armed, and assigned a ])laci' in the defense, but

there was no attack on their ({uarter. \li(;hael l^risbois probably

received only a partial education ; but he could read and write

well. We iind him at Mackinaw in 177!),- when nineteen years

of age.

Of the time of his arrivel at Prairie du Chien, H. W. Brisbois

can only refer to his father's statement, made in 1S20, to Judge

Isaac Lee, the United States commissioner for adjusting land

titles, ^hat it was thirty-nine years previously—that is, in 1781,^

when he was twenty-one years of age In tliat year, the Indians,

who claimed the country, sold to (iovcrnor Patrick Sinclair, at

]\Iacl\inaw, for Basil (Jiard, Picrn- .Viiiaya, and Augustiii Angc.

Pierre la Pointe was inti-rprctiT. Michael lirisbois was i)rcsent,

and probably returned with the Indians, diard and associates, to

Prairie du Chien, thus nuddng his ad\'ent then'; and tlicr*' he

continu(Ml to I'eside for fifty-six years. iV W. Bri.sbois says thiii

land ])urchase embraced nine miles s([uare; and he believes,

that Giard, Antaya, and A.nge were only a committee who acted

in behalf of the settlers; he dot's n(»t know the amount jiaid in

goods for the grant, nor the Indian chiefs who made it, but al-

ways understood the Indians were satisfied with the sale.

' Notod down and annotated by I.ynian C. Draper.
* r. ^. Public IauuIs. iv. p. 814.

'V. S. Piihlic iMitils. iv. PI), sr.l, Sr.2.
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]\Ir. Bi'isbois further says, that Unt principal chief wlio early

lived at Prairie du Chien, was Chieii (or Dt);^), who was of the

Fox tribe; that he lived at the old Imlian Town, now Lower

Town of Prairie tlu (Jhien—don't know what became of him.

INIichael Brisbois, in his disposition taken hy the Land Connnis-

sioner in LSliO, states that there was a lar^ci Jndian family of Des

Chiens, some of them still I'emainin^' thei'e after his arrival in

178 L They probably retired to their Sauk and Fox friends at

the mouths of Kock and Turkey rivers.

iMichael Hrisbois "did in Ronut as Romans do"—in accord-

ance with tlmearly ensloms (d' this wild wildeiness country, when

he took to himself al)out ITtST), a fair and handsome Winnebago

wife, said to have been a daughter, by a Winneba^^o woman, of

Charles Cautier de Verville, who fii^ured so i)rominently under

Charlcis de Lanj^lade in the oUl French, and Indian War; and by

this marria«,^e had three children—one of whom was Michael

Brisbois, Jr. This Winnebago wife was livin«r, within the recol-

lection of informant, among her people. On the 8th of August,

1796, Michael Brisbois was married at Mjfiekinaw, to DomiteRe

(Jautier de Vervill(\ generally called INladelaine, dau«zhter of

Charles (^lautier d(^ Verville and his wife, who was a Miss Made-

laine Chevalier^ By this marriage, he had several children—the

oldest a daughter, diisd yoinig; the next, Charles, was born in 1798,

who, after the i)eaee of 18L^) engaged in the service of the Hud-

son's Bay Company and returned home in 1843, after twenty-

eight years' absence. IR' was a. lieutenant in Capt. AViram

'Ancient rooords as citca by L(Mit. 1>. II. Kclon. in his .\)nials of Mncki-

ninr. p. cr* ; U. W. Urisixiis' stn (riiini |. Mr. Urisiioi.s ndii^ (•'•nciin iii},' liis piuiul-

fiillur. ("lini icsf Caulicr dt' Vt^rviilc. tluit wlillc lie wns an curly Imlinn inti-r-

pri'Icr, ap|)ariMtly for the Hriti.-li Kovt'ninn'nt, lie had chiUlnn annMij: (lii- Si'Xix.

and ont' aimnij; thf Sauks and Fuxrs. Ih' wii.s I lioituiKhly versod in tlio lan-

Kun^.'s' of all the N'mt liw.stcin trllx'.^. He wr.s- al.so at ono lime in the Sonth

—

nt the .Xikansa.s Post, or possihly at St. Lous, under Spanis'h re;^ime ; for Mr.

nrisi)oiB 1 as' lieard his mother say, that her fatlior, Tiautier de Verville, reeeived

a Krant of 3,0Ut> acres of land on the .Arkansas Kivt'r. probably for services as

inft-rpreter ; and from the French or Hrili>ih ^'overnment. all of Ho's Ulauc

IslMud, near Muckinaw ; but sonu'liow the tide i>apcrs u i-re l<»st and both tracts,

fur want of i)roi>cr ev';di>nce. were lost to him and his descendants.
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Knawlton's coinpciii}', raised in tlic ^rrxii-aii War, to occupy Fort

Crawl'oi-d, at J'rairic du (allien, \\l;il(,' liic regulars liad gone to

the front for service during that war; he- was afterwards en-

gaged in the removal of Indians to tiie West, and died of fever in

the old garrison at l^i-airit? du C;hi(;n, in 1848.

Michael Brisbois, Sr., was arrestt-d aflt-i- tiir war, charged with

treaS(jnable practices during the J-iritisli occupation, in 18l-lr-1.3,

and sent to St. l.onis foi' trial. Col. Thouia-s 11. licnloii defended

him, and he was acijuitted. lie really took no active part in be-

half of the British, simj)!}- furnishing supplies, as ln' had to the

Americans, as a mode of livelihood, lie was not a judge under

John W. Johnson, in 1818, as Judiic L(jekwood supposed;^ it was

Nicholas Boilvin who liiled tliat position. He died at i'rairie

du ('liien, A])ril 1, 1837, at the aue of seventy-S(,'Vi'n years und

six months, greatly respecte(l. He \\as six feet high, and cpiite

stout in form. His widow survi\('d him sevi'i-al years.

His oldest son, M.icluiel Brisbois, Jr., was l)orn doubtless at

Prairie du Cliien, al)out 171)0. He wa.s a lieutenant in the Brit-

ish Indian service, aiul served under (.'ol. M(dvay in the affairs at

l^rairie du Chien in 1814. accompanying the American prisonei*s

as far as Rock Island, whence they proceeded by themselves to

fSt. Louis; and lie also served undi^' Lieut. (Ji'aham, in rei)elling

the Americans at Ivock Kiver liapids. IL' \\as as unusually lino

in his appearance as a nuui, as his Winnebago mother was as a

woman; and acquired a very extensive knowledge ot" Indian lan-

guages, which induced (low William Claik. ol" St. Louis, .super-

intendent of Western Indian aliairs, to obtain his ser\ ie»'s as In-

dian interi)retei". About LSl^O. he \vas out deer hunling near St.

Louis, and was sliol by .some unknown pi i-miu. thus rndiii'..r his

da>s in the |)i-iiiie of life. He had married a dau-bler n[' I'ierre

Anlaya, one of the early I'rairie du ('ineii i)ioneers. and Inul a

daughter. Both lia\i' pa.s.sed awa.w He w ;:.s a man of I'emarkable

agility; eould easily ,ium|> ovei- an ordinary tent, six feet in

htMi;lit. He spol;e with ease and tluency all the AUomiuin lan-

guages, ami was vei\v active with the Indi.ms ilurinu" the British

reyuHi. at Lrairie du Chien in LSI L

» W:i. ^list. Colls . l\. p. IIG.
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Of liasil (Jiard IIktc is l)iit little to n'cord. Jle did not figure

ill public alTaii's. lie liatl a Spanish claim of tlircc miles square,

where .Mcdrcjior i.s situated, wliich was allowed by our govern-

ment. Jle was a (Jauadian tra(h'r. He tlied at Trairie' du Chieu,

about 181!), at about seveut}' years ot* age. lie left (luite a fam-

ily by a Sauk \voiiian ; some of his graU(K;liiUlren are yet living

at Prairie du (Jliien.

I'ierre Antaya was a native of Canada, lie was a farmer; his

wife had some l^'ox Indian blood in her; tlu-y raised a very large

family, mostly girls. Antaya must have died soon after the

jx'ace of 1815.

Augustin Ange, aiu)ther of the Prairie du Chien pioneer

settlers, was also a native of Canada, lie first eanu! west as a

voyagvur, and in time became a trader. He finally went among

the Sioux of the Trairie, on the Missouri, to trade. He attended

the hnban treaty at Prairie du Chien in 18:^5, when B. W. Hris-

hois first saw liim; he returned, after the treaty, to his home on

the Ui)per jMissouri, where he subsequentl}' died, and where lie

left a family.

Pierre Pa l\)inte, who was the interpreter at Sinclair's Indian

treyty, at Mackinaw, in dune, 1781 was an early and prominent

setlh'r at Pi'airie du (Uiien. He, too, was a native of Canada,

well educated ami well informed. He was one of the best of In-

dian interpret(U's, and his services were n)ueh in quest by the

traders. In 1817, he was in the employ of Joseph Brisbois,

brother of B. W. Brisbois at Bad Axe. He died about tliree or

four yeai's later, a little ])ast seventy years of age. He came to

the Northwest in 1770, and settled at i^rairie du Chien in 1782.^

His wife was a sister of tlie great Sioux chief, Waupasha; they

raised a family. Their daughter, ^Irs. Antoine La Chapelle, whom

La Pointe taiight to read and write, was the mother of Theo-

philus La Chapelle, who, in 1841-42, represented Crawford

County in the legislative assembly and in 1842-44, in the leg-

islative council, and now, (piite aged, is in the Insane Asylum at

IMendota. H. W. Brisbois' wife was a daughter of ]\Irs. Antoine

La Chapelle. La Pointe was a very sensible, good man, and

» U. S. I'uhlic Lands, iv, p. 852.
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greatly serviceable to the pioneer scttleiiK'ut, as well as to the

Indians.

Nieliolas Boilvin, another of the jjioni'i-r sctthTs of l^-;tirie dii

Ohien, was a native of Canatla, whiTr he was well known to ^I.

Brishois, Sr. He started by the river i'or St. Louis, in thr sum-

mer of 18*24, and dyin^^ near there, was bui'ied at th.it phiee. He

wa.s fully sixty years of aj^e. He was of eoimiion heejht, rather

stoeky, stoopitd, and bow-le^i;-ed. He lel't a .son of tiie same name,

who went to California, and died tliei-e.

Mr. Brisbois, Sr., used to relate the foilowiuL^ tradition about

Ca[)t. Marin, and the Sauks and Ko.xes whom he wlilpjx'd on

Fox Kiver, and afterwards drove from Sauk Prairi^on the Wis-

eonsin : That when driven fi'om the latter i)osition, the Sauks

nnd h\)xt's retired to, and settled at or nejir the mouth of Jioek

Jiiivei'; and Marin l)uilt a fort, ju-ohahly to keep them in eheek,

at the head of Me( Jill's Slouj^h, on the Iowa hank of the .Missi.s-

sip{)i, about a mile and a half below WNalusiuLi. and known and

spoken of by i\l. Brisbois. Si*., dulien Du Hu(pie, and other eai'ly

]''reneh settlers, as Marin's h'ort. There were nt) ve^ti.l:es of it re-

maining' within the reeolleetion of H. \V. Brisbois. who eai"ly

visited the loeality. Caj)t. iMarin had another fort, also known as

Fort Marin in the bentl, on the east side of Lake I'epin. above

the mouth of Chipj)e\v;i lii\i'r, ])ei-haps six or seven mik-s. ;uid

there planted asparaL;us

—

tiie lirst prohahly in Wiseonsiu; and

thei'e Mr. Brisbois, many years ai^o, |j,()t asparagus roots, whieli he

transpbiiited in his I'rairie du Cliien '4ard«n. Mr. Brisbois has no

traditions as to the si/e of these forts, their hisloi'v, nor of any

attacks made on tlu-m. nor what linali\ lieeame of the adventur-

ous (-apt. Marin. These ti'aditions are worthy ol" jireservat ion.

Of the ohl Freneh fort, said to ha\e bei-n estalikished in 17-").").*

j\l. i>risbois, Sr.. used to relate, that it wa^ loeated in what is now

the Lower Town of Prairie du Cliien. a nule ami a half from the

present eourt-house. and whei'e the rounddiouse and yard are

situated.-^ T\w. aiu'ienl Indian settlemml was .situaleil about

' U. S. Public Lands, lii, p. ."Ul. But .soe also i). 40)8. post.

' It is statod in SnydiM-. Viui Voohton & Oo.'s Ifi^^torical AtJns of WiscaufiHi,

1878, that the old Frorii-h fort was located "mar where the railroad machine
sbopL uow stand, and upon the front of farm-lot number thirty-eijjht." IJut
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where the eoHe^'e now stands. In ui'ter times, this old fort was

said to liave hc.H'n (jceupicd by Canadian traders as a dci)0t for

fill's and pelts. ()(!easionally the Si)aiiiards at St. J.uuis would

send up a ^un-boat to seize everylliinu' of the kind, as so much

eoJitiseated property, havinj^' l)t'('n gathered by iiritisii traders ou

lliis is clearly an ci-ior. It is liur, ihat .lu(l;j;e Lee's map of IS-d, rather f('n-

veys' tliis idea, but liis map was not maclc iroiii any a'lirvey, ami was merely c<in-

structcd at random, and is very impcrlcct in (Ulier particulars.

Jiid;4(' Ira 1>. Ilriinsuii, a resident of I'rairio dii t'liien nearly half a century,

has funiislied llic data lOr (ixin^ tlic locality of the olil lurt, and I'liabh-ti

J. It. Stuart to prepare tlu; accompanying,' plat.. Jiid;:e lirnnsuu says: "It Is

l()cat(Ml on the front or west end of farm lot number tl»irtyniiu', and about two

Iniiidred feet from u bayou of tlie Mis'sissi,;)pi, which is naviijabie only by cauoos

iu low water. 1 have just vbsited the ground where the old fort stood, accom-

panied by S. A. C'birk, who built his dwelliiiu house within its ancient ramparts,

tibout forty years' a,i,'o ; and iu building, he us'ed the stones with which tlie old

fort lirej)laces and c'liinmeys were euuslructed. 'i'lio stockade ditches on the

east and north side« are still very distinct, not haviny been disturbed by culti-

vation. The fort proper Avas small, but was surrounded by a .sort of jialicude,

enclosing nearly two acres, as I traced the tri'iich on the easi: side .'iTO feet,

In a very distinct and straight line. Th(> stone chimneys or lireplaces were

laid up with clay, no apiiearance of lime having been used. Mr. Clark noticed

the clay when he removed the stone.

'"rhere are no old fort or military remains iu the region of the Railroad

roundhouse and sli'>i)s.

"I lately visited the old fort locality iu company with Col. Brisbois and JS. A.

Clark; and after a thorough examination of the surroundings and the map and

notes of Lyons, Col. IWisbois* very reluctantly conceded that be has entertained

on erroneous notion as to the locality of tliis old land-mark, of which Mr. Clark

and I had no doubt."

'I'liis visit of Col. Ih-isbois to the old fort was since I visited bim. and took

down his recollections. It should be added, that Lucius Lyons. U. S. Sur-

veyor, made a s'urvey of Tralrle du Chien in IS'JS, and constructed a map, of

which Judge I?run.son has presented our Historical Society a copy, which gives

the location of tlie old Frencli fort on farm lot No. thirty-nine, and the old

fort well some little distance away; and In Lyons' lield notes (.f Ids survey of

this farm lot, he distinctly notes the "Old French I'ort"' as within that survey.

The old fort locality as designated by .Indue Hrunson and Mr. Clark occupies

al>out one-quarter and nearly in the center of the block bounded by Front and

Water streets, ami Lessard and racpiette streets, as showni on the man, while

the trenches extend into Front and Le!A>iird streets. On the plat here given,

the trench outline Is alone represented, which would seem to cover five or six

times the space of the fort proper.
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Spanish territory, and without S[)anish license or permission.

When the traders beh)\v wouhl h-arn of the approach of a Span-

ish ^un-hoat, they woidd apprise tlnnr friends at Prairie du

Chien, who would liurry oil' their i)ropei-ty to Mackinaw for its

preseryation.

Capt. J. Lon**-, a Bi-itish Tndian tradei-. in his V<)}ja<j(s and

Travels, relates, that in dune, 1780, news was brought from the

Mississippi to Mackinaw tliat "the Indian ti'aders had deposited

llieir furs at La Prairie d(s C!J(iciis, or Do^s' Field, where there

is a town of eonsiderabh; note, built after the Indian manner,

under the care of Mons. Langlade, the king's interpreter; and

that the Americans were in great foree at the Illinois," and on

the opposite shore, at St. Louis, w;is a Spanish fort, "com-

manded by an officer and about twelve men to prevent illicit

trade."

The commanding ofticer at Mackinaw, engaged Long to ac-

company a pjirty of twenty ('anadians and thii-ly-six Fox and

Sioux Indians—the Indians under the h-iichi-ship of Waupasha

—

witli nine large birch eanoe.s; all destined for Praii'ie du Chien,

to bring off the deposits of the traders, fearing the Americans

would plunder them. Pi'oeeeding to (Jreeii Hay, thenci* up Fox

Kiver, and down the Wisconsin, they at length arrived Jit l^rairie

du Chien where they found Capt. Langlade, with some Lulians,

guarding tlu- i»eltry. which were in i)aeUs in a log-house. Taking

out about three hundri'd paeks of the best skins, they tilled the

canoes—an average of thirty-three jtaeks to a canoe. Sixty

more packs they burned, says Long, to i)revent them from falling

into the hands of the Amei-ieans.* "About live days after our

departure," Long adds, "we weri' informed that tlu* Atut'ricans

came to attack us; but to their extreme mortitit^at ion. we were

out of their reach." So far as Long relates nuittei-s coming under

his own observation!, they must be regarded as approximately

' LoriK (Iocs not It'll ^l^^ Uial Ihose juu-ks wero bnrnoil by tiiiuj; t\n} WuiUlin..;

In whicli thoy woro (hpositi'd : l)\il this st'tMns to have bctni the fact. Such i3

the ni-ishois tradition ; and Dounl^ (Mirtols. who settk-d at Prairie du Chion in

17;)1. staled in lyjo, that "tlie old French fort was hurned the second y.ar of

the Uevohitionary War"— doubtless correct as to the fact of the burning, but

slightly errotuHius as to date. See U. S. Public Lands, iv. p. 866. L. C. D.
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•correct—better than iiioi-e traditions, handod down from one to

Another for a century.

What Ca[)t. Long n'i)ri*s('nt.s as a "l()Li-hou.si\" in which the

furs were deposited, 1^ W. Bris})ois thinks was at h'ast a part of

the old French fort; l)nt lie has no ich'a a.s to its size. Ilis tradi-

tion from his father is. that this .Mackinaw j»;irty Ijurncd up,

with the building in which they were, about tlircf Inuolrcd packs

of tiic least valualjh' deer peltries jiiid tui's, which they could not

carry away; but an eye witness like Long. Inis doubtless giv^n

the correct nuinlx^". Thei'e was certainly something of a French,

as well as Lidian, setth'meiit there at that tim(!. Mr. Hrisbois in-

sists that it was the Spanish, not the Aim'ricaiis, whom the J5rit-

ish traders feared. A iornier American ii)\asion li-om below, did

not get so high up the Alississiijpi as Fiairie du ('hien; but they

heard of a large accumuhit ion ol* fnrs tle'i-e—and hence the dan-

ger, and the removal of the ti'adeivs' (hposits to Mackinaw.^

Mr. l^risbois mentions an interesting ti'adition about the veiy

first settlers \vho located at Prairii> du Cliien, after the French

soldiery who had I'orted tlu-re, had I'et ired. lie had his traditions

mostl\' from his venei-able father, and from Mrs. Cardinal. At an

early period, Jean Mai'ie Oai'dinal. with his wife, and a Manchm

Intiian slave, named .Nicholas Colas. arri\'ed, ami settled about a

mile and a half above the present coui't-housc. at what is known

as the Middl(» Village. Cardinal luul ascended the Mississippi as

faras Cannon Hiver. just above whei'c Ked Winir now stands ; but

preferring tlu^ Prairie duC'hien locality to any i)oint he had visited,

he I'eturned and ma(.le a pei'manent settlement there. Airs. Car-

dinal n.sed to relate, that when they tirst arrived, the buffalo were

so numerous as sometinu's to inijx'de the pi-ogress of the three

adventurers in their frail baik \-essel, and that the\' had to wait

M'fom I'ilci's I'tiufh. niitl oUut voiirt i-.s-, it \vuii'«l ap-H^ar th.Mt <"'>!. ^l••Ilr

ROiiu'iy'.s oxpfilitinti. sii.m nl'tfr llm Urilish :uiil Iiuliaa ntfack on St l.Diiis.

an«i (11 Col. Clark's rorcc at Calmkia. in tlio latit'i- part el" .May, ITSu. il.l not

procc (1 lii;;lu'i- than Hit' Sauk villatics- at (hi> mouth ot Hmk Ilivcr ; hut a'?

th(Mi> \v;i-; M iiaity of Sjiani-^li allies al<ui;:. they may have (nocoi'di'tl up t"*

rrairu' i]\\ ( iiicn, airivinL' Iluie. as I.oni: rrlatrs, ahout tivo days aCt«'r his »lo-

parttiro—and. it is ixisslhlo. a tlctarhiucnt I'f Monru:omiM-y's uuMi may have

piMf(Mni«Hl this .siTvii-e. I.. C. D.
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for the vast horde lo croNS tli<; river l)ct'ojc their eaiioe couKl pass

ill .safety. It was, t(Jo, a time of an unusual iiood in the rpi)or

j\li.ssissij)])i ; th(^ waters wcw so hiizh, tliat lh<'\' eaine up i'ruiu tlie

nioutli of the Wisconsin, in their hark eaiioe, ih'Xt to the bhitt's,

^\]l(•re the ground was some feet hAW-r than the rest of tin- jilain-

and shi! deelared tliat she had seen no sueli (jiint I'lood sinee that

one at the time of lier arri\al. She died in \^'ll . and lier aire

was eom|>uted at al)out one hundi'ed and tliirty vt-ars. .Mr. Bris-

l)(»is, however, says slie did not ap[)ear to he .sn ohl.

\)v. J>runson fixed the i>eriod of Cainlinahs advent, judgiug^

from Mrs. Cardinal's .suj)i)osed great age, as Ix-tween ITlM and

17;^0—or perhai)s, liad eome with the lr()o[)s to (Jit-rn liay in

17li(j; and assumed that tlie CJardinal.s came from Canathi.' Mr.

Bri.sbois very i)ro])ei-ly suggt'sts, tliat tlie fact that Cardinal was

aeeompaiiied l)y an Omaha Jndian slave, wouhl indicate that lie

eanie from the St. Jjoui.s region, as the Omaha ti'ilx* I'esiih'd high

up the Missouri ; and it was not an uneommon occurrence to make

slaves of the Western Indians, and this was es[)eeially true of the

Pawnees. It i.s unfortunate, that we have no record of remark-

able floods in the .Mississippi i)rior to that of April, 178")

—

l/an-

nce d(S (jrcDidcs mux— the year of the great tlood, as the t'arly

French settlers at St. Louis used to speak of it. Thei-e was no

French settler^ent at St. Louis prioi- to 17(iL though tliere were

such setth'ments at Ka.skaskia, and other points in Illinois at a

much earlier jieriod.

The probabilities are, tliat Mrs. Cardinal was imt nearly so old

as was sup])osed. After Cardinal's death. Mr. Hrisbois relates

that the wi(h)W marrieil her .servant man Colas, wlu) was very

nearly white; and for hei* third husband, .lost'ph Crelie— bur

that after a three days' blissful matriinonial e\{)erienee with the

latter, she was yet vigorous I'liough to kick him out of lu'ti, and

drive him otV. This latter marriage must ha\e bi'cn somewhere

abiiut L">2(), when Crelie did not exceed lifty. and \vould hainlly

have been smitten with the charms of a lad\' who had enjoyed

the suns of over one hundred and twenty .summers.

Another reason why the early date assigned by Dr. Brunson to

» IV I.s. Hist. Calls, iv, p. 249.
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the advent of Cardinal eannut be correct, is, thai tlic evidence is

wantini^ that there were any uliiti- sctthTs at I'raii-ic du Chirn at

so early a pei'iijd. When Capl. ('ai*\('r vi.sitfd lliat locality in

17t>(), he mentioned a lai'i^e Indian town there coiitainin'_t aooiit

tliree hundred t'aiiiilies. Jje alludes {o ti'aders. aljout the lalt'-r

end ot' -May. nieetinj^' Indians tliei'c I'roiii reniolc parts, and cn-

gai;in,u" in barterlnu' lioods tor tln-ir turs, ant! adds: "'A little

farther to the West, on the' contrary side of the ^reat I'^ather of

Waters, a small river falls iido the Mis.sissi|)pi, which tlu* Fi'endi

<^all La JauiH' IJiviere, or the "^'ellow iiiver. Here the tra(h*r.s,

who liad aceomi)anied me hitherto, took up tinir resich-ncc for

the winter"—which, it would seem reasonable, they wouhl hardly

have done, had there been a sidtlement of whites at Prairie du

Chien. Takin«4" all these facts toilet hei-. the advent and settle-

ment of Cardinal could not well have taken jilaee earlier than

17()T, and may have l)ee]i even some yeai's later.'

Jo.sei)h (hvlie, who died in Cah'donia, Wisconsin. Jan. L'Ttli.

180(i, was about ninety-four years old when he passi'd away, and

not of that fabulous agv as reporteil—so several old i)eople at

]*rairie du Chien. who had loni;' known him. a|?reed. ^\v. Brisbois

has no knowledge of (^relic's father havin^^ n*sided at Prairie du

Chien. Crelie was accustomed to libbiuLi'. and e.xaii^i'erat iuLT his

a^i^e. Once M. l^risbois. Sr., accused him of it. when he confessed

his fi'ailty in that dii'ection, with teai-s. lie ai)[)ears to have set-

tled at Praii'ie du Chien. in ITDl.- when he iinist have been ipiite

a younsj," man.

Amoii'j: the early residents of Prairie du Chien. who became

noted Ihi'ouiihoul the Xorlhwesl. was Jose[)h Kolette. lie was a

iiati\i' of Canada, where he was l)orn about 1787. lie was,

while younu', an auctioneer 's ch'i'k, pi'rhaps in .Moidreal. and was

remarkal)ly expert in eatchini:' and annouiieiiiu' the ra[>id bids

made for u'ood.s oiVei'ed at puhlic sah'. He appears {o have bleated

' rardiiuU wms vet lisiiij,' in IT'M, aii<l l«>r ••sunn- \iai--^ afl<'r:' s.i li.- i»i«>l)

nMy livoil to si'c tlio coinint'iiitMiuMU of tlu' pioscnt OiMitmy ; and that ("nlas

niarrictl his wiilow. as ^n-. Hrishois relati>s. is ouiroborattMl in the U. .S. rublio
Lands, iv, p. St;s.

'^ T^. ,*?. Piililic Imiils, iv. pp. St'.T. StjS. Kor Kojotto. s.-o p[). 40."-4<>T. pait.
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at I'rairie dii (.hicii in 1S(I4, when (iiiitc a young man. lie early

becanu* a j)r()niin('nt and entcrpi'isin;^ trader; and likii ulht-r

Canadian traders, he naturally sided wilii the J^ritish during

the War of 1812-1815. Tj) to thirty years of age, he used no

licjuor or wine—an unusual ueeurrenec? for a trader, and died at

about the age of .sixty.

His perception ^vas (piiek, and iu* had a wonderful i)o\ver in

calculating figures. Though not daring in his (diaraeti-r, yet he

would tight when necessary, lie was di.sposerl to he tricky.

Once in crossing the river at I'l-airie du (Jhien. at a dangerous

time, when the ice i';ni heaxily. the late 11. L. Dousman was one

of the party with him. Iioletti' got so alarmed tor his safety,

that he soleuudy promised that, it' spared, lie would devote one

thousand dollai\s towards the erection (d' a (Jatholic church in

Prairie du ('hieii. Ai'tei- no little luird work, the icy obstacles

were at length oNcrcome, and they ap|)i'oached the friendly shore

in safety. On landing, while one foot was \('t in the boat,

Kolette exclaimed: ''Collect it if you can; \()U haven't got my

note for it!" Dousman so badgered him, that he sulKSCfjuently

paid it for the o])ject pi'omised.

Mrs. Kiu/ie, in lier interesting \\'ork. Wan liuii ; or (In Early

Day ill tJw .Xorlli \V<sL has gi\'eu a iharacti'rist ic anecdote of

Kolett(>.^

dames Aird, a Scotchnuin, ami Indian trader, was another

early I'rairie du Cliien pioneer, lie uiiurated from Macl<in;i\v.

lie had many trading oi)erations with Joseph Kolette. lie died

not very long |)i'ior to IS'JO—supposed I'l-om a beard o^ the wild

I'ice ui'tting in his throat. His death occurred in a buildiuLi lo-

cated where the Sheriiiaii House now is. He had no famdy. He

was over six feet iu height, and was i^reatly respected. Mr.

I^ri.sbois has no knowledge id' Aird's brother (leorue, UKUtioned

in Capt. Anderson's narrative as among ihe traders about ISIO.

• U/.s. Hist. r(;//.v.. ii. |t. l."(). Ill tlii.s viiluinc. thr late. .Tiidjjc KookwoDcl gave
iiiany iiilrrcstinii- riMiiisiiscciicts nf UoU'tlf; In m'I. iii. of our CoZ/ii/iutis,

(^JriKiion narrates bis sX'rvices in 1S14 ; and Siiiitli. in liis Iliitt of W'Uconfiin,

1. p. 411. shows Ivoli'tti' wa.s airtivt> at llio capture of Mackinaw from tl>i> Anit-ri-

cans in IMi'. 1.. C. D.
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He probably died not very lon^z; thereafter. The names of

neither of the brothers api)ear ainonii,- Ih*- volunteers against

Prairie du Chien in 1814.

Capt. Henry M. Fi.sher, th(; earliest An^ilo-Aiiieriean settler at

Prairie du Chien, and inenti(jned by Capt. Pike jjj his Tnivcls in

1805-180(j, died of fever at this plaee in the fall of 1827, about

tifty-seven years of a^c?, lie was over the eomnion size, and as

active^ as a cat. i\Ir. Brisbois does not know if Capt. Fisher was

a ('atholic; hi.s children were baptized in the Catholic church

—

one of theui, Mvh. Henry S. Haird, yt't survives.

Of the capture of Prairie tlu Chien by the British, in 1814, Mr.

Brisbois, thou<;h only ei«iht years old at the time, has a very vivid

recolh'ction of that notable event, antl its attendant i-in-uni-

stance.s. He can, however, </\\'c no partieulars of the Indian

leaders. It nuist have been at Kiekapoo Kiver, now Wauzeka,

which was the locality of a former Fox villaj^e, twenty-one miles

from Prairie du (Jhien, that Augustin (iri^nion and Michael

1-irisbois, dr., with a Sioux and Winnebago Indian, left th«' main

British force under Col. McKay, and went to Prairie du Chien

to procure some pei'son to take back to tlu; colonel, from whom he

coukl ^ain intelligence. Arriving in the night, they took An-

toine Brisbois, residing three miles above the town, and brought

him to the Ferry Plaee, on the Wisconsin, then ealled !'< lit (iris,

some five or six mih's from Prairie du Chien, wlu*re they left

their canoe, and there awaited the arrival of Col. McKay. While

yet in Prairie du Chien, young .M. Brisbois, Jr.. ventured to his

father's residence, Michael Bi'isbois. Sr., and mountetl a fence

n<'ar by, to get as good a view as he eoukl of one of tlu' American

gun-boats. Those on the boat noticing his too impiisitive obser-

vations, fired a rille shot at him. the ball passing between his legs,

and lodging in his father's hou.se. This was not far from the

American fort, and uear the j)resent Dousman resilience.

^\v. Brisbois thiid<s Joseph IJolette was (juite active during

thesi' opt'rations. lie was stationed on "the lV)int." some two-

thirds (»f a mile above the fort ; and was lired on by the Ameri-

cans under Lieut Perkins, from the fort on the mound. Thinks

Ca])t. Yeizer, wiio commanded the gun-boats, was cowardly; he
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cut thw cables, and Id't ; othcrwisf tin- l>i-ilish (::(;iikl liave been

iT[)uls(*ti; and being- tbus b-il witlionl Un' aid (jf lln' giin-l)uats,

l.ii'ut. Perkins was i,M)iiij)elled lo .surrender ins i'oii io the Jiritish

t'orees. .Most ol' the eiti/('ns, Mr. Jirisbois tliinivs, joined tlie lirit-

isb : tliouLJili dosej)!! (.'relie asserts that be ""and many otiiers" tied

to till' fort on the lir.st abtriii. and sbai'ed in tbe did'enee until

the linai sui'rench'r. ()!' the Aniei-iean eaiinon balls I'ourul in re-

cent years, Jlen. Horace l>eacb, of I'rairii' du ('hien, has one,

and the bde Mrs. Dousnian had two— Tired Jroni a t hi'ee-pouuder

and l(H'l'_i'('d in a ridtie nearly a mile i'l'om the i'ort. up tlie river,

near wlu're I^olette's party were stationed. Vei/er had several

cannon on tlu' gun boats, and was stud to have hail two hundred

and fifty men; while the P>ritisb had only one small cannon. It

wa.s said that Col. Abdvay was fond of bi'andy; Mr. Krisbois eaa

i'clate nothing else concerning him.^

While the 1-iritish held Prairie du (Jhien, Antoine Dubois and

one (duuni)ignier were sent several miles iido the woods, to pro-

cure a supply of meat for the garrison, as related b\' (,'ai)tain Au-

deivion. Th(iy were both shot b\' a treacherous Siou.\. at one

discharge, killing ( 'hampignii'r outi'ight. and jiioi'tally wounding

Dubois. The latter made a ti'ail of guni)owder, .some live feet

from the dead body of his comi)anion, coiii|)litely em'omi)assing

it. well knowing it would j)rove a protection auainst wolves ; and

then made his wa>'. as best he could, to Prairie du Chien. This

niui'dei'ous attai'k on the two unsuspeet inv: h'rfnchmen occurred

in (Jiard's (-oulee. some five or six miles west of the Mis>issippi.

When a j)arly repaired to tlie spot fi'om Pi'aii'ie du C'hitMi. some

' .Mt houu'li tlicrc \\;is- iiiiirh liriii^ on Ixitli ?:i(iis prior to tlii' surroiulor. vt-t

fln' niiiiiil daiiiMKi' ^vas .•<li'4lit (lie Undsli mid Iiit1i:iii> ^ii(T«'rin»r no loss.

Ciipl. (!iij,'i>oii. in Ills ••UiMolJ.ct ions " jn tlir lliini volume of tli'- Society's (''«»/•

hitioiis, stal(>< tliai ('ai)t. Kol. lie was sent with (Iis|iatelie>: ».. MaekMi.iw : ninl

vhcii his' boar liovo in si;,'ht of tliut island ;;iirrisoii. laiue nunilteis thioM!.'<*(J

tlit« shore, anxious to ohtain tlie eailiest tidin^-^ from l'rairi<» <lu riiieii.

"<':il»l. Koletto. \\li:it's tlu- newsV" "A meat liallli- a s-auLrniuary ctiilest."

r spoml.'d till' heroic Koleiie. with an nir ot' ureal solemnity ami lmportauc»».

"How many were killed'.'" •"None" 'llow m.iny wounded?" "None."
"What a liloody eontest :

' voeil'irousiy shouted the iiowd. as they eseorted

the hiM'o from the hoat to the Rurrisou. I-. C I'-
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thirty persons in all, including several youths inA over fourteen

years of age, they found (Jhaiiii)iL;nii'r's \)0(\y untouelied ]jy tlie

wolves, though the traek's of these animals were i)lenty outside

of the powder line, hut none ivUhtii.

Two Sioux ehiefs werii ai)prehended, and eonfincd in the fort

asho.stages until the ('ul])i'it shoidd he' found; lie was soon brought

in, when the ehiefs were rc^leased. The eondennu'd Sioux was

shot by six nien, seleeted fiu" the purpose, all liring a platoon to-

gether, just a little .south of Dousnian's mound, at the street

where IMr. Dousman eomnuMU'ed a pmid. Mr. Jirisbois witnessed

this i!xeeution, as did indeed the whole garrison, the inhabitants

of the village, and sueh Indians as were present. The doomed

Sioux had no sympatli?/ers.' 'I'he wounded nuuj. Dubois, lived

some tliree chiys. liolette's first wife was a sister to this nnfor-

tiuiate nuui ; anil, it may be added, Dubois' wife was a sister of

the famous Sioux ehief, \Vaui)asha. La Pointe, as already

stated, had also married a sister of this noted warrior.

When it was known that i)eaee had been made betwi'en the

United States and (ireat Britan. the l>ritish evaeuated Prairie

du Chien. In the suceeeding night there was a meteoric sliower,

and the same night the fort burned down, eausing its total de-

struction. It was ({uite generally sup[)osed that it was set ou

fire by some of the l^ritish party, tiu)ugh some pretended it was

caused by some stray meteor from the heavens.

Capt. Francis Dease, an old trader, is remembered by ^Ir. Bris-

bois. He figured at the eai)ture of Prairie du Chien. lie was

rather a young appearing man in 1S14, apparently some twenty-

five years of age. No knowledge of his nationality. He was

rather above the common size, with dark hair, and was fond of

chihlren. lie may have connnanded at Prairie du Chien. under

ordei-sof Col. Dickson in April, 1814, before the arrival of Amer-

icans there, as related by Dr. Neill ; but Mr. Hrisbois has no par-

' Cupt. Aiuloison's nnrrnlivo In (liis vohiino. ami (nij^iiou':? "Recolle<^tlons,"

Vol. iii, p. '21'.), Wis. Hist. CuUs.. givo sumo fuitlu-i- acioiint of this n(Tulr.

L. 0. I>.

20
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ticular recolli'L-tinn aljout it. (Japt. Dcase was living some-

where in the region of iManitdha, quite aged, as hitfi as about

18G5/

i\Ir. Brisbois has no knowh'dj^e of th»,' "Col. Diajon," men-

tioned in Oapt. Anderson's narratisc; lui eould not have been a

resident of Prairie (hi (Jhieii— he was i)r(jbal)ly a mere eamp fol-

lower of ]\IcKay's troops, and retired with them.

Of Col. Kol)ert Diekson, the famous iJritisli leader (jf the Sioux,

AVinnebagoes, and Menomonees, .Mi-, i^rishois has a 'jond remem-

brance, lie had a red head and a red face. When at Prairie du

Chien, he always sto[)ped witli Mr. Prisbois, Sr., in* wouhl bring

uewspaj)ers witli him, and was a ^reat icach-r. Has ]io knowl-

edge of his son. Joseph K. Prown, a native of Voric CJouuty,

Penn., and a disehargetl ch-umnu-r from tiie army, went to Minne-

sota, lie is favorably mentioned in .Mi'. Neill's Ulslonj of that

State, as an early trader, a meinbiT of the AVisconsin Territorial

legislature, and of the Territorial ('(miieil of ^Minnesota, and

afterwards editor of the St. Paul I'ioiKir. lie married a half

Sioux daughter of Col. Diekson, and though ])artially edueated,

she did not turn out well.

Though he knew ('apt. Duncan (Iraham, >\Ir. Prisbois can give

no i)artieulars of his eareei*. lie \vas a small sized nuin, (juite

^ Hist. M iinu.sutti, liHiitli i(!iti<iii. \k lis:!; nml p. 'jsd of tlir sniiic wcik sli..\vs

Druso nnd cttlu'is wt'ic ;i( I'mul ilti \.:\v, Miniu'--'()ta. (miU* itini.j Chi|ii»r\va war-

ritiis for tlio Uritisli stM\ ice in r^llV ("apt. r><';ist> prolmUiy di'Sci'iultil fri>ru

I'r. John lU'a-,(\ nf tlic Moii;n\k valliy, a iriciid oi" Sir Wm. Jtihuvon. and one

<'f bis piill-l>»ai( rs- ill 1774.

i'apt. Francis AUrliail Itoaso, as I Icain iroin his noplu-w, John Diase, of

rciiiltina 1^0., Itakiita, was: liorn at Niagara. An;,'. KMh. KSt). II,* svcnis- to

liavc talu'ii part in tlic ra[»tnr(! of Mackinaw litun liic Aiu<ricans In IMJ:

pioWalily sorvoil with I'ul. Hohcit Hick^oii on tlic Maniiicc in IM.". ; and

iiliavcd In the capture of I'laiiic tin t'lii.n in 1*^14. lie appears at this period

to have lill.d the (hmliio position of >-nl) I iuli;in aueiit niuler i'ol. Dickson, and

caiitain <if the militia of I'rairie ilu Ciiieii. His life was mostly devotod

to the hHlian Irado. and he was oni;a.Lred in hoth the North West Far Coin-

I>any, a-nd the Iliidv.ni's T.ay Company service. II.' was never married, and diinl

ou Rod llivcr, now Manitoba, Aiij,'. l.-ith. ISt',.", at the age of 71> years.

L. c. n.
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unassuming, upright in his intt-Tcourse with his fellow-men, and

highly respected/

At a very early period, one (iraiit was said to have penetrated

the country on what is now Orant River, diseovered lead there,

njined some oi' it, and buried tlic mineral, lie went away, and

never returned I'or it. As late a.s 1827, Joseph lirisbois, li. W.

' Id (;ri;;n<ni'si nai-iativi', in l/ic tl.ird volume of the Wis. Hint. Collcctiom,

as v.«ll as' in ('ai)t. .VikUtsou's naniUi\t in tlie iMcsont vohnne, Duncan (jra-

haiu's nijli.sb st'ivictd at I'lairic du (.,u.«.n aie fully mcntioucd. Gen. 11. H.

Sibh-y, of St I'aul, wiiti's to the editor of this work : "1 knew Capt. Graham
well. He wa^ the father-in-law of Alexander Faribault, lately deceased, who

was the founder of the flourishing town that bears his name. Capt. Graham

was an oHicrr in the IJrilish Indian department, and was present in cummaud

of a jtarty of Dakota or Sioux warriors*, composing a portion of the force that

was defeated by Col. Croghan at Lower Sandusky in 1S13. lie became a citizen

of the United States subsequent to the war, and traded with the Sioux Indians

for many jcars. I am under the impression that he died in 181-4, or '-io, at

\\';ib.islia, where he had been living with his son-in-law, Joseph Uuisson. lie

must have been seventy-live years old or more at the? time of his demise ; and

for several years urcviously had passed his leisure days in going from one part

of this wild region to another, being a mnn of remarkable physical vigor,

although of slight build.

Mr. Neiil, in his Jlist. of Alinncsota, relates, on the authority of Cien. Sibley,

that the crop of 1819 having failed in Lord Selkirk's colony on lied lllver,

Duncan (Irahani, with one Laidlaw, was employed in the spring of 1820 to

conduct three boats from I'rairie du Chien, hukn with two hundred bushels

of wheal, one hmulre'd bushels of oats', and thirty bushels of peas, to rembiuo.

Tills (imi'ly supi)ly cost Lord Selkirk about $t;,uOO.

Cajit. Graham was u native of the Highlands of Scotland, descending from

a good family. He appears to have shared with Rol>ert Dixon and the Indians

in tile cam,i)uign of 1S1;{ on Maumee, and at Fort Stevenson, and the next year

at I'rairie du Chien, and the Kock Itivcr liapids. He married a half-brcvd

Dakota woman—a descendant of I'enechon, a noted Sioux chief said to have

been the son of a while trader of that name, who lived on the eastern shore of

Lake repin--and as the Indians used to relate, the llrst wljite man ever seen

by their ancestors. Capt. Graham had one son, Alexander, and four daughters,

—

tlie latter marrying respectively Hon. Ahxandor Faribault, Hon. Jami»s Wells,

Joseph lUiisson, and Oliver Cratt— aU now dead I'xct pt Mrs. Uulssoti, and all

leaving numerous descendants. For his war services. Capt. Graham was grantt-d

lands in Canaila, which from liti.gation never realized him anything. He is said

to have been the llrst whiti' man who penetrated so far in the Northwest as the

Devil's Lake, in Dakota, an island in which was named after him. See also

p. 4ti7, pout. L. C. D.
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Brisboi.s, and Julii'ii Larrivii-iv wunl in (lUL'.st of the hiddi*ii niiu-

eral, searching' all along- to tiie ln-ad oi' the river, but t'oimd

none. B. W. Brisbois used to hear his lather si)L'ak of (.Irant;

and he is very likely the person nientioiu^d in i*ik(i\ TrautU, in

1805-1806, as among the Sioux oi" that i)eriod. Mr. Brisboi.s has

no further traditions of him. (jrant Kiver took its name from

liini, and his early lead discovery there, and (jraiit County took

its name from the river.

Neill in his Ilistonj of Mimusola, lefers to (Juthbert (ii'ant. an

Englishman, as late as 181G; and in hi.s index, eou])les him with

the old Sioux trader, (Irant, referred to iu i*ike\s Trunin, (irant

led the party that, iu Jujie, 181G, attacked and kiilt-il (i(jv.

Semple, of the Hudson's Bay Com[)an}', as relaleil in Xeill's

work. Judging from his nauie, aud from his association with

Robert Dickson, Grant was not an Englishman, but a Seotch-

nian; and ended his days as a trader among the Sioux Indiami.

He has descendants in Dakota and i\Ianitoba.

Waupasha, the distinguished Sioux chief, derived his name iu

part from tva-pa, leaf, called The Leaf, or Red Leaf. The French

called him La Fcuille, The Leaf—sometimes The Fallimj Leaf.

His village wa.s at the present locality of Winona. He wa.s a full

blooded Sioux, rather small in size, with a lioman nose, anii Cau-

casian countenance. Once wheu cutting a Nvillow, his knife

caught, and accidentally destroyed one of his eyes, and he ever

after wore a black handkerchief over that half of his face. He

died of smallpox, at Prairie du ('hien, in the fall of IS^if). He

was sixty or more years of age. He was one of the mo^t dis-

tinguished of the Dakotas.

One of the Carimaunee family of Winnebagoes was kni»wu

as Tete de Chien, or Dog's Hea<l. He lived in 1Sl*7, at Kn^dish

Prairie, now IMuscoda. He was a prominent man, of consider-

able good sense, and very honest. The Indians cidtivated some

fieUls there, and lived there as one oL" their changeable localities.

Lawrence Rolette, a brother of Joseph Rolette, had a trading es-

tablishment at that locality.

Pierre Pampiette related to ^Ir. Brisbois this incident. Once

Governor Doty was traveling with an Indiiin, and pointing to
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Fox Kiver, asked its native uaiue. Sui)i)osinf< the Governor

meant the clement, and not its particuhir ^^eoj-aaphical name, the

Indian responded "Neenah," water. Voty not doubting that he

had now learned its aboriginal name, endeavored to have it re-

stored, but did not suceeed to any great extent. Pauquette cited

this as a case in point, showing how geographical blunders

sometimes occur.

^

Baribeau, or Baribault, was the name of an old Canadian

French trader, who had his trading-post on what is now known

as Baraboo Iviver, and which streau) took its name from him. As

M. Brisbois, Sen'r, knew him well, and often spoke of him, he

must have traded there the latter part of the last century, or

early in this. ]\lr. Bi-isbois does not know what became of him,

or anything further of his history.

The name of AA^isconsin has a Chippewa derivation, but ]\Ir.

Brisbois can tell nothing of its origin or meaning. From the

Winnebago chief, Waukon-IIaka, or Snake-Skin, ^h-. Brisbois

learned that the AVinnebagoes referred to the Wisconsin as the

NeeJcoonts-Sara, or Gathering River; ncekoonts, river, and sara,

gathering—hence, a river having many tributaries.

Lamanwoi was the old pronunciation of wluit is now known

by the more euphonious name of Lemonweir; but ^h\ Brisbois

has no knowledge of its origin or signification.

The Indians never speak of the ^Mississippi as tJie FatJicr of

Waters—tliat is rather fanciful; but invariably refer to it as the

liiij Hirer. The Winnebagoes called it Xcckoonts-HaJitakah—

Hon. ^^. L. Mmtlu writes to tlie editor, giving; a somewhat different ver-

Bion of tho origin of this word Nft-nnh, as a.'»plled to Fox Illver; thouj;h the

general ai;reenu>nt as to the blunder rcnuvins. "Col. retteval," write>; .Tud;:e

Mnrlin, "an engineer sent bj' secretary of war, roin.s»'tt. during Van l<uren"$

administration, to nial^e a survey of l\>x Kivrr, with a view to Its Improvement,

gave it tho name of Neenah in his report. It had nevi'r K-fore been known bj

that name. It is sa.d that he found Indians, whtn makini; his explorations be-

tween Grt'en l?ay and Lake Winnebago, from whom he got the word Neenah. by

taking water in his hand from the river, and asking them what it was. They

answered, of course, that it was Neenah, water; and from this circumstance,

trifling in Itself, the name was derived." L. C. D.
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the former part of tliat compound word, ncekoonts, meauing

river, and hahiakaJi, larj^e. The Sioux called it Watpa-Tonya;

waipa, river and ionga, hirge. Tiie Sauks designated it as Me-

€ha-Sapo; the .Menomonees, Mcclia-Svijun ; the Kickapoos, Me-

elie-Hepe; the Ohippewas, Meze-Zchc; and the Ottawa.^, Missis-

Hcpi. In all these slight variations, mccha, meche, meze, and

missis, all mean the saniL* thing—largi.' or big; and sapo, sepiia,

sepCf zebe, and scpi, all mean river.





Elizabeth Therese Baird





Indian Customs and Early

Recollections'

By Elizabeth Therese Baird

The following papers appeared originally in tlie Green Bay Gazette dur-

ing IMay, June, and July, 1^^-—of which the editors of that journal

well said: "The series on Indian Customs will be a valuable one, possess-

ing at once the charm of delightful recital and romantic interest that

clings to the subject, as well as a fund of information that has in small

measure only been given the public from any source; and soon to be

followed with a series of Early Recollections of this section from the

same generous and accurate source."

Mrs. Baird, the author of those valuable and interesting papers, was

born at Prairie du Chien, April 24th, 1810—the daughter of Capt. Henry

Monroe Fisher, the earliest American pioneer at that place, and long a

public officer and Indian trader on that frontier. Pier grandmother,

Madame Therese Schindler, nee Marcot, of Mackinaw, was a grand-

daughter of Kewanoquat, or Returning Cloud, a distinguished Ottawa

chief, and of JMijakwatawa, or Clear Day Woman. Though Mrs. Baird'a

Indian inheritance, as she expresses it, is not great, yet like the de-

scendants of Pocahontas, she "boasts of all she has."

Just before the War of 1812 broke out, Mrs. Fisher bad taken her lit-

tle daughter with her to visit her parents at Mackinaw; their home was

broken up at Prairie du Chien by the war, and they never returned

there to reside. Reared among the Chippewa and Ottav.a Indians at

Mackinaw, and fifty-eight years ago removing to Green Bay, on her

marriage, where the Menomonees constantly resorted for tiade, she has

had an excellent school in which to study Indian habits i-.nd customs;

and, as her sketches show, she kas i)iolited by her opportunities. These

studies—the result of almost a life-time's observations— will prove im-

portant acquisitions to our knowledge of Indian character; and. we

have reason to hope, that Mrs. Baird will pen still further sketches

from the rich store-house of her aboriginal recollections. L. C. D.

Indian Customs

111 j()ttin«r down a few notes eoneerninu: tlie Indians of the

Northwest and their customs, I ehoose to begin with the woman,

she being the most useful, if not the most important member, as

their own eustoms will show.

* Soo Wis. Ili-it. Colls.. \iv, xv. for continuation of Mrs. Baird's "Rocolleo-
mc " T) n rt^tlons."— U. G. T



hi
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AVln'ii a (laipjlitcr Is Ixini, tlie n-jdiciiiL:' is jircat, as tlic woman

jK'vci' follows lici- liusbaiul, hut brings into tli<* family-circle

aiiotlicr liiuitcr. The Avomaii is really Ihc guardian of the man.

AVlieji men indulge in a cai'ousal, the motlio-, \\\['r, ihiuiihtiT or

sister take all care imauinahli' that they mwir to 110 harm, con-

cealiiij^^ J4U11S, knives, and all hurtful artieh-s, k'eepiuLi- eluse watch

over them, and jJiuai'dinL;' them fi-om rallinu' into tlu' lire, etc., etc.

In their wandei-iniis and moviniis fi'om out; place to another,

the woman cai*i"ies on her l)aek all ol' the movable articles, such

as the poles and mats for the wii^v/am, and in achlition the pap-

jxiose. The man walks wilh liis jiun on his shoulder. If there

is a horse, the man rides it. When tliere are many small chil-

dren, these ar(! sometimes placed on a ])ony— at t)th«-r times the

mother has moi'e than on(i to can-y. Those who are not too

youn^u', are exjx'cted, and made, to walk'.

Old women have certain work allotted to them, such as mak-

inj^' units, and tal^in^' care cd' the ehildren, when too old to cut up

ti"ees, or carry heavy loads

—

Iiulians nevi'r fell a tree, but use

it.s liranches.

Indian Customs Compared with Oriental

The stationary \\ iiiwams or winter (|uartei-s are lilted up with

a sort (tf ottonuin or platform encirclinu' them, upon wliich they

sit by day, and sleep at niLiht. Indians, like the Orientals, are

fond of story tellin;_i'. 'IMu se are both ima'jinative and tradi-

tional. ]\lany an eidertainiuij,' story has been told the writer

which rivaled any exer read. A iiood st<u'y-t(>ller is an impor-

tant ])ersona«i-e, possessini^- vireat attractions, is entertained by all,

and I'ollowed i'rom wiuwam to wiiiwam.

The Orientals hold their hands above a l)asin, and the sei'\atit

pours wali'r in\ them. Whilst the hands are still wet. tlie\ are

l)a^sed over the face and beard. Indians pcrfcU'm tluir .-dilu-

tions by hllinii' the mouth wilh water, thence spoutinu it over the

hands, and carryiu'j,' the water to tlie face, if the face is washed

at all.

Some of the ideas ind views held by this people may be found

in the Bible; for instance, their mode of wearing the hair—see

1 Corinthians, chap. xi. A woman with short hair would remain
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concealed fur moiitlis, rather than be seen with her hair cut, for

it is cejisich'i'ed an open disjiiMce, and a mark of degradation. A
man with loui!^ liair is (Miually obnoxious, and nut at all respected.

"Indian nature is inllexible, ami peculiarly under control of

cuslom."

Manner of Mourning for the Dead

The reverence and veneration shown by tlie Indians to the

memory and bust resting' place of their de[)arted friends, is

worthy of imitation. Oji a. moon-lit ni<iht, j)ersons nniy be seen

by tile graves exliibiting all elegrees of feeling; i)erhaps a young

woman disi)laying' a condition of dee[) nu'laiudioly, or perchance

an old ei'one loudly lamenting. Both males and females blacken

their faces when mourning, and go uncombed for a certain

l)eriod. A woman besides l)lackening her face, is all in tatters,

and keeps up a constant wailing and sobbing. A man is abimst

naked, and is painted black all over. lie keeps up the wail, but

more (luietly, \udess intoxicated, which both sexes will be, if i)Os-

sible, at th(i time of mourning. It is a widow's duty to go, for

the Season of mourning, with blackened face and neglected per-

son.

Manner of Burial

Each tribe dilTers in the mode uf disposing of their dead.

Some lay them on the ground, and build a roof either of cedar

or birch bark over them, ])lanting a slake at the head, on which is

j)aintt(l A\ith vermilion, all sorts uf hieroglyi)hics, describing all

the great deeds, if it be at the grave of a man; if that of a

woman, very little paint ui' i)raise is a])i>lied.

Others erect a scan'oUl up in, or betAeen two trec^s, and jilace

their dead \ipun it, with all their traveling and luuiting e(iuipnge

about them. All i)laces oi' the cU'atl are marked at the liead with

a small white Hag, emblem of peace and joy, and of future hai)pi-

ness. If the deceased be a man, the following articles are placed

by his side. His gun, trap, pii)c, war-club, llint, steel and puid-:,

wampum, ornaments, some food, and a kettle. If a woman, a lit-

tle food, a kettle, and a few ornaments. If a child, food alone is

placed by it. A tire is kindled near the grave, or scaffold, and it

is kept up for four days, as that is the length of time allotted
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a Ked Man to reach a resting- place in tlie .s[)irit laud, where he

arrivc'S either at the ''beautiful prairii-s." the "broad river,"

''lakes," or "deep and beautiful forests."

Should the lire at the grave be neglected and go out, it will

be detrimental to the dt^ceased, as a detcntiDU must occur. The

clLce-haum (si)irit or ghost), in this case, must stop to rekindle

Ills own fire every night for the rest of his juiirney. Should the

steel, fiint and punk be forgotten, and tiie lire go out at the

grave it is believed that the risk of not finding the good land is

very great, and the ghost or spirit becomes a wanderer.

It used to be the custom to l)ui'y a young child at sunrise, a

middle-aged person at noon, and an eldi.'i'ly person at sunset.

These customs were of the aneient time; the njnre modern mode

of burial is to deposit very little on the graves; only food and

fire instruments are plaeed there, whether for an adult or ehild.

But the fire is attended with eipial assiduit\', otherwise the clieC'

haian in seareh of the good land will not reach it.

AVhen a warrioi' dies, all the distinguished and respected men

and women are invited to partake of the feast of tlie dead, that

he may safely travel on his journey. Tiie food is cooked by a

sacred fire; all the food must be distributi'd to the relatives, or a

chosen few. The dead are kept three or four days, and the feast

goes on. Drums are bi-aten, alternating Nvith singing and crying,

and then the exploits and nobh' deeils of the deceased are related.

The Indian Idea of the Other World

It is a land of prairies, or phiins, l)eautiful groves, eharming

lakt's and rivers. Kx([uisiti.' sound.s and the singing of Ijirds fill

tlu- ail". (!reat herds of bult'alo. mooso, deer, etc., roam the

Woods i\nd prairies.

The paradise of tribes wlio live near the lakes aiul rivers, is

made up of enchanting sti'eams. tiUed witli all kinds of large

•and l)eautiful fish. They believe that in the next world, they

will be elianged into some animal; the gootl into noble creatures,

such as the hoi-se, the elk. the deer, etc. The bad will become

a dog, cat, or some other inferior aniund; hence when a

mother finds her child unnmnageable. comes the saving: "You
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will 1)0 a bad dog." So great is the lovi; the Indian bears for

certain localities, tliat some tribes when about to leave their eoun-

try, go through a regular funeral ceremony, and burn the scalps

whieh their ancestors may ha\'e gotten in their several wars.

Sinee the use of fire-arms among tlu'm, tlie ceremony eloscs with

a discharge of several guns.

Thanksgiving

Instead of thanksgiving after the gifts fr(jm on high are re-

ceived, the Indian invokes in advanee the blessing whieh we take

as our own right.

In early spring, as »oon as the waters will lloat the light canoe,

all the different bands assemble at a eertain spot in view of the

coming planting time, to call upon tlie Ch'eat Spirit, Kichi-Mani-

tou, to look down upon them, to see, learn, and pity their wants.

In all Indian nations there are many tril)es, as tliey are called.

For instance, the bands who live near the water, subsi-st ui)on tisli,

wild rice and wild potatoes, which grow ui)on the borders of the

rivers. They are good navigators as well as swinmiers. Then

there are those who live in the interior of the country, who are

good hunters, good horsemen, and good warriors, living on meat

almost exclusively, l^ut both will plant corn.

In their meeting, each band will adhere to its own mode of

living. The first band mentioned making a feast of fish, the

other band a feast of meat, but each partakes of the othci-s' feast.

The first fruits of the season nuist be offered to the Oreat

Spirit. A nuui who will eat, or use in any manner, tlu' tirst fish

he catches in the spring, need expect no good luck through the

year. So with the tirst deer*^ or any other game, and so too with

the corn; first of each nnist serve as an ollVring to Kichi-Maititou.

Even now, the Indians who have not been ('hri.stiani/ed. adhere

to this custom.

The Gods of the Indians

Indians believe in nmny gods. One class adore the sim, moon,

stars, and the thunder; another worship birds and beasts. A
turtle is one of their favorite gods. An Indian otYers a sacrifice to

his idols. When a sacrifice is offered to beasts, a dog is usually
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saerificMHl. To the turtU', cspeeiiilly, a ^iJicrilie-L' is oi'tV-rt'd in order

that tli(j Avor.shipcr iii;iy he ke])l I'loiii liai'Jii. Another class be-

lieve in and adore reptiles. These are very imioh feared and hated

by some, as beinj^' ins[)ired l)y tin? j^oils to (-vil deeds.

The Idols Schenb-gab as-siii

The larger idols are of granite, \\hieh through time have, by

the action of \vater, been fashioned into ^.-iirious .shapes. To a

large omt is offered daily sacrifice, and it is exposed to view; but

the small idols, or gods, are kept in the most holy of holy places,

the )tmsh-qui-modc, which is a soi't of bag or pouch, in which is

carried roots and herbs, and it is always carried abtait the person.

The medicine-man carries his idol in a fur pouch, together with

other important m;ittc;rs j)ei-taining to tli(; Great ^ledicine Lodge.

A dog is the favorite sacrifice to be oil'ered to these gods. Tobacco

is offered to appease an angry be-in g.

Shcns-gab-as-sin is, translated, slouc image, or (jod. ''One

seeking for life eternal was turnrd into a Shcns-(jab-as-sin."

Signs, and Their Significance

The wampum is used l)y tiie Indian to express various mean-

ings. A bunch of wam[)um of several strings, fastened at one

eiul to a ])iece of tol)aeeo i)ainted red, is a message of war. A
bunch of tlie same, with the tobacco paintnl green, is an emblem

of peace. AVlien tlie wampum ;if)peai-s witli the tobacco painted

blue, it is a i)artieular lifr that is sued for—a person whose life it

is ih'sired may be sjjared. This is sent only to those who have it

in their power to save from death the one designated. As blue is

tile color of the sky (U' chiy, so tiic day, or life, is asked for by the

blue on the tobacco.

Attaining Manhood

A youth is not considered a man until lie has undergone a cer-

tain (irdeal. It is ordered that when a young man has passed

twenty sununers, his father, if he has one. shall take charge of

the fasting througli which he is to pass. If his father is not liv-

ing, then his paternal uncle assiunes the duty.

The young man iiow goes upon the highest rock or mountain
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accessible, and there \villiout food or water remains until he has a

-dream—ten days, it* necessary. ^Vhalcvcr he di'L'anis is to be his

fat(! or destiny. Unless the 3'oung unin dn-anis of snakes, no com-

plaint is ever made against thcst; ilreams. Jn casL* he docs dream

of snakes, he ecmies down', and rclaU-s the di'cam to his guardian,

whether father or uncle. They i)ronounee against it, saying:

"]\ly child, this niust not be; we cannot give you up so easily to

the Evil Spirit. You must strive against him. Are you ready

to strive against your enemy?" On the young man declaring his

readiness to do so, the old man takes a chi[). and s(•ril[)c^s the

young man's tongue several times, and on every part, so as to

cleanse it entirely before he swallows food. Then for one day

he is permitted to eat food, ami again Ik? goes to his place of

fasting. Again he fasts in the same manner, and stays another

ten days, if necessary. Should he again dr^'am of snak(S, he has to

undergo the same cleansing of the tongue, but this time he eats

for two da^'.s, ajul again returns to tlu' to}) of the mountain.

AVhen his dreams are i)leasant, he comes home, and is carefully

nursed, only small portions of food are administered at a time,

lest he might die from over-eating. All this torture, aye, even at

the risk of his life, will an Indian undergo rather than to live in

anticipation of evil to himself or his children. The i)leasanter

the dream, the more tender is the care bestowed upon the

dreamer. All care is shown to one who is likely to be happy, as

evidenced by these propitious indications.

War Party

*'A man designing to raise a war i)arty, proclaims liis purpose

through the village, sings his war song, strikes his hatchet into

the war post, and dances the war dance, anyone wlio (^hoases

joins him, and the party usually take u[) their march at once,

with a little i)arched cornmeal. and maple sugar, as their .sole

provision."

This party is made up of the brave men of a tribe—and all

are brave—who go in quest of an enemy, or to revenge a blow

received. Such a time is one of great anxiety to the women.

On the return of the party, they, by way of notifying the women,
give, as soon as they are within hearing, the war-cry of triumph;

and, if need be, a death wail.
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Death Wail

—

ChecKivau-Dum,

tliis indicates how many have lalhii. Tliis (h'ath-wail is a most

dreadful sound, iuipussible to describe. It must be heard to fully

apj)reciate all the horror a tone can convey. A Avarrior's ^a'eat-

est ornament is an eayle's feather, as the eagle soars the highest,

and is the bravest of birds.

Different Dances

The wau-ho-no is nothing more nor less than ^\ilat we call a

ball. It is given merely for pleasure, and is danced by men and

women together, not in ligures, however, but in this wise: he who

gives a icau-bo-iio furnishes the music, A\hieh consists oi' a drum,

and a sJicc-shcc-fjivun, a large rattle nuide of a gourd. AVith this,

the host beats time to a song wiiich he sings. One nuni, or a

woman, as the case may l)e, now arises, ami dances at a slow

pace around the ^vig^\'am. The otiiers fall into phice, one by one,

until all that wish to (hince have Joined in. They go round and

round the wigwam, and lou^l is the song, the beating of the

drum, and the rattle; but vei\y, very monotonous, neither merito-

rious nor gay. All join at tlie l)egiiniing, and (hmee until it is

finished. There is no coming in later allowed, nor dropping out.

Those who begin, always see tlie end.

Medicine Dance

This is only for those who belong to this order. None can

join in it who have not been (hd\' rec-ivt'd. or initiated. It is of

a religious nature, a ceri'mony in which vows are made, or re-

newed to the gods, invoking their aid In the cure of all sick,

and against all ills. Women as \\v\[ as men belong to this order,

also little children are taken in, under the care of a guardian or

frood spirit. Invitations are given to these dances by smding

stieks to those who have been initiated. Thest' sticks are small,

about six inches in length, painted with a little vei-milion.

The Scalp Dance

It differs from the war dance in that it is much more frightful.

The scalps are carried on the end of a pole, usually borne by

women. Tliey grow mo/e and more excited as the dance goes on,
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and finally sccni to become perfectly mad, giving out the most

discordant and deafening sounds. The writer on one occasion, as

will be found related hereafter, saw them carry on poles human

hands and feet), and in their hair was strung strips of flesh, from

which blood dripped down on the face. For each dance different

painting is required. For the fancy or social dance, the body is

k'ft nearly bare, and the face and arjiis are painted over in as

elegant a manner as possible.

One who can boast of many .scalps, wears an equal number of

eagle feathers. Others nuist content themselves with the feathers

of the wild turkey. AVhen all are ready fur the dance, the men

bei:iii, by a short kind of step, to move toward the place of per-

formance to the sound of a shcc-slu c-(ju'uh, or rattle. There they

form a circle, and begin to dance in a most furious manner. The

squaws stand around, seldom joining in, except with their shrill

notes; yet sometimes as the dance grows wilder, they will eatch

the excitement, and forming a circle outside the braves, will

(lance with demoniac fury. The dance never .stops until the

ilaneers are couq)elled to cease from sheer exhaustion. The In-

dians always k(!ep renuu-kably good time.

Courtship

AVhen a youth falls in love with some dusky maiden, the sole

way he has of making it known is by jdaeing himself a little

ways from the wigwam where the maiden—"thinking uf a

hunter, young and tall, and very handsome"—has her home.

The lover wears one blue legging, and one red one. If it is possi-

ble, he seats himself on a hill-side overlooking the habitation of

his lady-love; when this is impossible, he will choose a place near

by from whence he can see and be seen, and there plays on the

llute, pih-pi-(jwiui. The air he plays is in a minor strain, never

lively. If he is permitted to i»lay undisturbed he knows he is

understood, and that no objections are made to his addressing

the loved one. If the parents have any objections to him, ho is

soon made to know it. A message is sent him that he is too noisy,

etc. If he receives such a message, he never returns. If he does

not receive such reproof, in a short time the flute-playing gives

place to visits.
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The young' liian ui)on arrivin;^ at tliu w iuwaiii is received auJ

saluted by the father only, who, it' he is pleased Avith him,

greets him in some sueh manner as this: ''(jome in, friend, there

is room for you." Upon whicii all of tli(,' family, many or few in

.number, give a S(n't of a hitch up, to make room for (me more at

the family circle around the fire, 'i'ln! young man scats himself

by the door and next to the daughter, as the eldest son and

daughter always sit nearest the door, on each side of it. The

father or mother sit in the baek of the wigwam, directly oppo-

site the door-way, and the liri' is always pla(,'ed in the c»,'nter; the

younger children sit on each side b(;tween the parents and the

elder children. The young man, alter taking his seat by his lady-

love, produces a few smjill i)ine sticks, sijmething in shape like

our nmtches. lie lights one at the lire, and hands it to the

maiden; if she takes it. In.' is accepted, it' she (.Iocs not, but lets

him hold it until it goes out^ he is rejected.

Matrimony

The matrimonial arrangenu-nts \ary among the Indians. A
favorite method is to betroth children when (luite young. \Vlien

in later j'ears the time arrives that they are to be united, the

parents of the young man bring valuable presents, such as furs,

and other things prized by an Indian. The parents of the bride

bring all kinds of ornamental work', wrought by themselves.

These are distributed among the friends.

The bride is dressed by her sister-in-law. and then is conducted

to her place in the wigwam \o await alone the coming of her hus-

band. At other times the parents oL' the >oung peo])le make the

contract for the marriage. OfU-n the young man has not met the

maiden that his parents have chosen ti» l)e his wife. In this case,

as in the other, the }'oung man's father and mother send git'ls to

tlie parents of the young woman whom they wish to secure as a

daughter-in-law. If these gifts are accepted, the all'air goes on;

otherwise it terminates immediatel\'. In most cases the young

man goes to his wife's home; but there are exceptions to this, in

which she becomes an inmate of his liome.

As to the number of wives a man may possess, it all depends

upon his success as a hunter. He can have as many wives as
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may be rccjuirt'd to cliv.ss lii.s ganit' and carry it lioim-. Wluii he

hunts, whatever lie kills he leaves on the ;^rounil. txecpl .>niall

game tliat he eaii hani;- to liis belt, liiil a dcfi-, i>car, (ir otiier

lariie' animal he will leave, and thitliLi- the wii'e imi.sl {io, cut it

U]), ajid carry it home.

Other Customs, etc.

A woman who dreams ol' siiak'es cannot ex[)ccl to raise her

children; and when it is known that a maiden lias had >iicli u

dream it ol'tcxi intert'ei'es with her marriaj^e. imlians ari- very

fond ol' ojiiaments, ti'iidats, es[)ecially lookin;;"-i;lassi's, snnUl

pi(!ces of which they will wear at their belt.

Wampum shells, or striniis oi' .shells, arc," used )»y Indians as

money. These; when united form ;i broad b(dt, which i.s worn

as an ornament, or girdle. Ijoose strings of it are worn as neck-

laces, by the men, but never by the women. 'I'he most important

of its uses are, however, those of eomnuniication, as has been al-

ready indicated. A girl or woman who is found guilty of mis-

behavior, has either her ears or nose cut off.

Indians are very particular about the kind of wood they bum.

They never use wood that sna[)s in bui'ning. As their lire is al-

ways in the center of the wigwam, and around which they sleep,

one can readily see the dai]ger they wouhl incur from the use of

such wood.

The Orii'utals used as a light, little sprigs of resinous wood,

which burn brightly, but \\\\\\ nnicli more smok<> than tlame.

These little sticks ai-e held in tlie haiuL at the risk of spreailinjj

the liglitt'd i)itch on all surrounding object.s. Neither in tlie vil-

lages, nor evc'i in the small towns, do they know what a candle

or candlestick is. So with the Indian, who burns a llamheau of

binOi bai'k, or pine knots, when anything more than llie liglit of

the hie is needed. The Indian as well as the Turk is smoking

at all limes.

Indians liave this marked i)eculiai'it\'. that they lU'ver speak

their own names, and vei'y rarely will they mention the nanie of

an\- member oi' their family. Ask an Indian his naine. and he

will tell you that his friend, if he has one with him. will tell you..

21
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or tliat his 3011 or daughter will tull yuii. Xeitlicr will lu* say

"my wii'o, " but he will always say "slic, " and the wife will

speak of her husband as ''he." In speaking- of the ehildren, their

names will not be mentioned, l)ut liic}' will be called first born,

or youngest, ete. Names seem to be ^i^iven for purely ornamental

purposes, and not for use.

One trib(i is very nuudi afraid of another tribe; so ^reat is tliis

fear that it can hardly be measurt'd. l*risonei"s of war become

slaves.

The Pappoose

Indian babies are wonderfully well-behaved. The reason, we

imagine, is one that might be profitably pondered over by many

a mother. The baby is strapped to a board, and there remains

quietly most of thi; time, and is not tossed, twirled, rolled and

tundjled till it can hardly breathe, as many a baby we wot of is;

henee the pappooses seem always serene. Colie, surely isn't

jounced into them.

The Legend of the Red Swan

This legend is one that seems proi)hetie, and to refer to these

days of railroads. It hapi)ened, onee upon a time that a young

num was out hunting, and as he journeyed he eome to the shore

of a beautiful lake, and there he saw, floating a red swan.

"To his bow he whispered, 'Fail iiol'!

To his arrow whispered 'swerve not,'

Sent it singing on its errand
"

And as he .shot, the swjui llew upwards, takini: its course to-

wards the West, and leaving in its track an exiiuisitely mellow

hue, which the young man followed. At night-fall he came most

unexpectedly upon a wigwam; upon aiiMviim- at the ihvor-way he

looked in, and saw there an old man. and his daughter, a beauti-

ful maiden. The old man was engaged in maldng bows and arrows.

The daughter v.as nudging moccasins. The old man ga\e him the

usual welcome, saying: "('ome in, my son, sit you Inri'. My

daughter, ])repare food for the stranger who has came in upon us,"

and, as ho sat there with them, the young hunter related the ad-

ventures of the day, and asked if they had seen anything of the
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red swan. "Yes," replied the old man, "yes, we have seen it;

but you are very far from it, for it passed here early iii the day;

but I will «,nve you somethin*:: to increase your speed, and you

may overtake it if you faint jjot."

The yoimg girl, at her father's bidding, repaired the mocca-

sins of the young man, and prepared him to pursue his journey

the next day. The next morning the young man arose, and

looked out. He could still see the red streak in the sky left be-

hind by the swan. He then turned to the old man, and begged

him to give him his daughter. The old man replied: '* Prove

yourself worthy of her by overtaking the red swan. If you do

this, she is yours."

The youth made an early start, and followed tlie track left by

the swan, all that day. At night he came again to another wig-

wam, and found there an old man and his daughter, each occu-

pied as were the two he had met the evening before; and from

them he received the same greeting and treatment a.s had pre-

vioiLsly been given him. This day differing only from the other,

in that the swan had passed the wigwam at a little later h«Jiu',

and the daughter was more beautiful than the one met the pre-

ceding evening. The wooing of this one brought out the siune

answer: "Prove yourself worthy of her by overtaking the red

^wan. H' you do this, she is yours."

Nine successive days pa.ssed by, each offering the same circum-

stances and conditions, save only, that each daughter was more

beautiful than the last met, and the hopeful news was given that

the red swan had passed at a later hour eaeh day.

On tlu! tenth day, the sky was perfectly crimson in its splendor,

and the young nuin, Heet of foot, felt that he was nearing the

])ri/e(l object. Again in the twilight, he arrived at the door of a

wigwam, and looking in. saw tluM-t^ an ohl man. sitting alone. Over

a small lire was a cauldron, in which roots and herbs were boiling.

The old man was absorbed in his duties, nuittering to himself

strange words. He did not look up, nor make any sign of wel-

come to the young man; but as the hunter was weary and hun-

gry, and had met with similar habitations at the close of each

day's journey, he was doubtless more daring than he would have
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been otherwise, and eutei'ed the wiuwani iiiil)idclcii. Tlie old man

at onee showed iiiiU'li aiiinnaiKn; and dispk-'a.sure, and said:

"Who gave you i)*;niiission lo enter here, and inLerruiit me'/"

Tile young man seeing at onet; that he liad ollended, luistened to

tell his adventures of tiie ])ast ten days, and in e(inclusi(»n aslad

how recently the red swan liad jtassed the wi^iwain. As the young

hunter talked on, tin! okl man gr^iw mure and more uneasy. The

yOLUig man now pereeiv(,'Ll that the wiuwam was ail aghjw and

luniiuous witli a ])riglit warm liglit lliat reminded liim oi' tiie red

swan, but lie made no comment.

After eating and sleeping as usual, in the morning, lu' aslu'd if

the marks of tlu; red swan were still as near, and if the old man

thought he could overtake' the swanV The old man replied,

"You have proved youi-self very brave, you havti acted like a

warrior, now you shall be rewarded." ()j)ening the mat door he

brought out th(! red swan, his daughter, tlu; mcjst beautiful

maiden the youth had ever beheld. "Take her," said the old

man, "to your own land and hunting ground, and be hapi)y. Ki-

Chi Man-i-ioit will watch over you. It shall not take you as long to

return as it has to come; the earth will be drawn up, you shall

see it."

Now taking a pi(;ce of buck'skin the old man cut from it a

round piece
—"this" he said "is the earth." Putting it before

the tire, tin; heat caused it to shrivel up. then giving it to the

young man he said: "Take this and throw it in the direction that

you wish to go, and you will travel in one day the distance that

you Avere ten days traveling. You will n^ach your home this

night, stopping besides at I'aeli ot" the' wigwams where ihe prom-

ised wives await you."

Reminiscences of Mackinaw

^ly earliest recollections of ^laekinaw, whieli date back to

181-6, are perfectly deliglitful. All about the islaml was so fresh

and fair. True, tlie houses were quaint and old; however, tluy

were but few, not enough to mar the beauty, but rather 10 add

to the charms of the little crescent-shaped village.

Tfow vividly I still see the clear, shining broad beach of white

pebbles and stones, and clear blue water of the "Basin." The

houses were of one storv, roofed with cedar bark. Some of the
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fishermen's residences were entirely eovered with bark in the

phiee oi' elap-boards. Every house had its ^^arden enclosed with

cedar pickets, about five feet in li(*i^dit, inakinj^ u close enclosure.

This was white-washed, as were also the dwelliiij^-houses, and

the fort as well, givin*^: the entire ])laee jiiore the a]>pearance of

a fortress than an ordinary villagi;.

One street, if it may be called so, ran from one point of the

crescent to the other, and as near the water's edge as tlie beach

would permit, the pebbles forming- a border between the water

and road. 'I'he other street, for there are but two, is a short one,

which i-uns back of the front stieet. A foot-path in the middle

of the street was all that was needed. Weeds grew luxuriantly

on each side of the trail; those next to the enclosures were alnio.st

as liigh as the pickets. There were no vehicles of any descrip-

tion on the island in those early days, except dog-trains or sleds

in the winter. Hence, the weeds had it all their own way.

The natural curiosities of the island seemed more wonderful

in those days, because reached with so much tlillieulty. The sur-

roundings were wild, and no carriage road letl up U) them. A
visit to the Arched J\oek, and the Sugar Loaf, maile a high holi-

day. Ascending the hills in the outset, to get the line view from

above; we then followed a r(jugh path \\liieli led through a thick

growth of i)ines, cedar, and juniper. The view that regarded our

exertions was grand, but it needed a good guide to reach and en-

joy it. In returning we descended by way of *' Kobinson's

Foll\'," and so on down, reaching home by the beach. The whole

island is a rock, covered with grass, cedar, juniper, and some

pines. Among our favorite walks, was one to Fort Holmes, which

is on the highest hill of the island.

Snudl fruits, such as the wild strawberry, raspberry, and goose-

berry were abundant on the ishuul ; and the surrounding islands

abounded in huckleberries, blackbcrrii's, and sand cherries. These

were the sole varities of fruit known to the writer in childhood.

^lackinaw is a true summer home, but 1 loved it in the winter,

with its mountains of ice. The isolation of the place was great

—

eight months of the year were passed in sei-lusion from the out-

side world; conununieation with it was impossible. Hut the other
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four months of the year inack,' u[) for it all. Al)out the uiicldle

of Oetoher navigation (.'loscd. How well 1 rL-nu^nhrr tin* (iuiet

of the place. Once a month tlu- mail came, when it didn't

nii.ss.

The religion of the inhabitants was Koman Catholic. There

was no regular i)riest statioru'd there, but one came occasional!}'.

"VVe had no schools, and no amusemiiits exeept jirivate par-

ties, and these were principally card parties. All ladies played

Avliist and i)i(iuet. The other set had their balls. The ehildren

were happy in making houses in the snow-drifts, and in slitliug

down hill, or coasting, as it is now ealle(|. In the autumn of

1823,, the ice nuule very early, but owing to high wind.>> and a

strong current in the straits, the ice would brrak uj) ovt-r and

over again, and was tossed to and fro, until it become piled

up in clear, towering, blue masses. Thesis immense bloek> ex-

tended from island to island, block piled upon block to a great

height, so that all that met the eye were beautiful mountains of

ice, with gorges of (;x<piisite light and shade. A beautiful sight,

indeed, on a suiniy day. As soon as the mass l)ecame suffi-

ciently solid, the soldiei's— for Mackinaw had been a military

post for years, held in tui^n by the Freneh, British, and Amer-

icans—and the fishermen turned out and eut a road through the

ice from one island to the other. This was neeessary, as tire-wood

had to be procured from the opposite island. The fishermen also

had to cut places for their nets.

A sleigh-ride through that road-way was ]U)vel and grand: and

in a (U)g-sled it was at times in a degree terrifying. On eaeh side

a high wall of iee, nothing to be se^'u but the sky above; the road

so winding that one .seemed hemmed in by the high uuisses of lee,

ttntil a shari) turn brought him into the road again. AVith horse

and cutter, which at a late date had been introilueed on the

island, it was a charming drive-way.

Some seasons the lakes and basins woubl be clear of ice, except

as great cakes of it would rill the shore; it was piled so liigh at

times, as to exclude all sight of the water, except through occa-

sional glacial openings. Otlu'r seasons the ice would be as smooth

as possible. Spring always came late at Mackinaw, and it used
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to be ihe custom to plant a INfay-pole on the frozen surface. Quot-

ing from a friend's diary, we find: ''ISM, ]\Iay 1st, ]\Iay-pole

I)ut on the ice today. Ahjnthiy,, iMay 8th, May-i)ole renewed, and

flags added to it. Ice in basin good."

iMackinaw, or as tlie Indians formerly named it, ]\Iachilimack-

inac, "The Great Turtle," was, in those days, called the empo-

rium of the West, a town of extensive conunerce. All the fur-

traders went there to sell tlieir furs, and buy their goods. Prior

to the; establishment of the Amerieau Fur Company by John

Jacob Astor, tlie Hudson's l>ay Company occupied tlie island

in the samt; nuinner, as a depot. All the goods for tliis large trade

came from IMontreal in l)ireii bark cano 's, by way of Niagara

FalLs. All goods and canoes were carried [)ast the rapids on the

backs of the Indians. It mad(; mo.st exciting times when Le Ca-

iieau (lit Xonl came, arriving sometimes as early as June, and

bringing from Montreal merchants, and merchandise. As the

canoes neared the town, there would come floating on the air, the

far-famed Canadian boat-song, llow plainly I hear it now! Then

the voyageur came in with fui*s, and then the Indians, and the

little i.shuid seemed to overflow with human beings. These excit-

ing, busy times would last from six weeks to two months, then

would follow th(3 ({uiet, uneventful, and to some, dreary days,

yet to most, days that passed happily.

Reminiscences of Green Bay

In early autumn of the year 1824—September 20th—the

writer, with friends, arrived at Green Bay. We came by the

schooner "Jackson," connnanded by Capt. John Burnham. We
were eight days in making the two hundred miles. Coming up

the Fox Kiver, we saw on the western shore the military post of

Fort Howard, which presented to us a beautiful, though some-

what lonely, ap})earance. A few rods south of the fort were two

liouses, and at the north was a large garden, comprising its sole

surroundings. The eastern shore was covered with dense woods.

Gen. (Jaines, at that time an elderly gentleman, fine looking end

very agreeable, was one of our party on board the "Jackson." We
cast anchor opposite the fort, and received from thence a salute
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in honor of the f^'uneral. Soon the fort l);irjji:(j eanie out to the

sehooner, and llic soldiers and (jnic(;i's in full uniform came

aboard. Altogetlier the disi)lay was Ijolh foniial and formidable,

althougli the detention was not jt^rccahlc At icn.Lith our distin-

guished passenger was taken oil', and W(3 continued on our way.

About a quarter of a mile up the river, on the east side, we

came to the first house to be met with on that shore. Tliis build-

ing was both house and store, i)ainted I'cd, and owned by Kt-lso.

It stood about on the site where Cook's Hold now is, faeing the

river, and entirely .surrounded by W(')ods.

The next house was situated a few rod.s farther south. It was

a hirge square building, in the middh; of a large green i)lat, and

was owned by Pierre (Ji'ignon. liack of this was anotht.'r resi-

denee, which belonged to the ancestors of the (jrignons, the

Langlades. The large house was aflerwanls purchased by Judge

John P. Arndt, who converted it into a hotel, the first in Green

Bay.

About a mile farther up th(^ river, we cast anchor opposite

Judge Jjawe's resideiun.'. And ah, how charmii]g this noble Fox

Kiver appeared! There were no docks, nor wharfs along the

shore, and as this was our huiding-place, we ^\ere taken ashore

in the scliooner's yawl.

The residences on i>ach side of the river wei-e small. On the

wn'stern shore were small farms, and smaller houses, looking like

the homes of the French in Canada.

We landed din'ctly in fi'ont of fludg(! I.awe's house, which

stood but a few rods back from the river, with onl\' a clean

grass plat between it and tlu; water, and to whieli a foot-path

led ui).

4'liis was not enclosed by fences, and fences wert^ rarely seen

except to deline the Tai'iiis across the i-i\rr. No I'mnt yards were

seen, t'Very house being built on, tu* near Ihr roatl. Streets thi.'re

were non>v only a fool-j)alh leading along \\\r river, and from

which others diverged ui) to each residence, ol." which there were

but few.

In the whole place there was not a lu^el. not even a private

boarding j>lace. P>ut all ol' the families living here were hospi-

table, and expected to entertain strangers, which was easily done,

they were so few. All the society we found at this locality waa
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French. The Lawes and Grignons were the leading families of

the place. Judge Lawe was a geiitleinan, hospitable, and gener-

ous to a fault. He and his family wure remarkably kind to

strangers, making their guests feel always perfectly at home. His

house was large and low, with additions. Although not fenced,

yet east of his residence was an enclosure of several acres, includ-

ing in it, what is now the residence of iMr. C. H. White. There

was a pond at the foot of the hill, and here swam wild geese,

and domesticated ducks and geese. Deer were always kept within

the enclosure, and it well deserved the name of park.

At the north, disconnected from the Lawe homestead, was a

beautiful garden which extended to what is iiow the home of ]\Ir.

John Jacobs. This garden was made, and kitpt in order, by Mr.

Paul Ducharme, uncle of ^Ir. Joseph Ducharmc, of Allouez. In

the middle of the garden, was a handsome little house occupied

by Mr. Ducharme. North ot' the garcK'U, was an old building

which was called the jail.

(yontiiiuing nortli, wo come to the Jourdan homestead, now

the ohl Miller place. The house then stocnl wiieri' the large biiild-

ing east of it now stands. Eleazer Williams married his wife,

then iMiss ^Madeline Jourdan, in that house.

Still farther north, stood a little lionuui Catholic Chapel, occu-

pying the ea.stern corner of the site, where later the old "Bank

]^uilding" was placed, and east of this \vas the graveyard, tak-

ing in about a scpiare. Graves were at one time underlying what

is now Adams street.

Now going south fi'om Judge Lawe's, we lind the residence of

IMr. liouis (hignon. Mr. (^rignon was a gentleman of the old

school. He spoke very little English, but his French was ele-

gant. His house was large and pleasant, of one story, nnd mndo

most attractive witli its rustic furniture. Indian mats were used

in ])laee of carjx'ls; wliieh, indeed, evei-y h'reneh family at that

time used. iMr. Gi-ignon had a houseful of handsonu^ daughters,

which made his home both pleasant and attractive. This house

stood northwest of Miss Ursula Grignon's present residence.

Next we come to the home of I\lr. Kouse. which stood where

Mr. McLean now has a home. South of this, and north of the
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present cemetery, on the top of tin* hill, wliere no roael uas yet

eut, was a small house (jwnctl by a Mv. Kohinson, from wIkjui

till.' hill took its name, anil which is still retained.

The foot-path ni'ar the river led on to a small house on the

fiats op|)osite tlu; eotton farm, which was owned by .Mr. lieaupre.

On the toi) of tin.' next hill, was the residence* of Mr. Amable

Durochier, which c(mnnanded a hne view of Fox iiiver. This

house was a handsome one, tliouuh made of lous. Now wc enter,

next in order, the town, then pi-opeily jiamed Menonjoneeville,

but known as Shantytown, and now called AUoue/. And here

the society w'as made up entirely of Fiastern l^jn^lish-speaking

people. Of this society, may be mentioned Mr. Daniid Whitney,

then unmari'iiMl, and his clerks; Mr. Kobci't Irwin. Si-., and his

wife; Hob't Irwin, eJr., and wife; and the sons and dau^diters of

the fornu'r; Judue Doty and his family; aud Mr. William Dick-

enson. There were about thirty housi's in the i)lace, and two

stores, one? bcinj^' kept by Mr. Whitney, and the other by Mr.

Irwin.

Our advantages were few. The only church edifice was the

small Koman Catholic chai)el, of which mention has already been

made. Here no re<^ular j)riest ofliciatcd, one coming oeca.sionally

at hmg intervals. Mr. Williams t)l'liciated once in a ^^-eat while

at Fort Howard. A small school was all that was needed, there

being but a feu- children to educate.

Mails arrived once a month, carried on a man s back, and that

man was still living a year ago at Foi'tagt' City. His name is

Bel la ire.

We were a hai)i)y hand, united in all soi-ial feelings, without

jealousy or envy. Not made indiappy by the riclu's of a nei'_i)i-

bor, for riches were possessed hy none td" us. We wei-e about

e(pial in worldly gooil.s, none very poor, auil none rich. Fifi- was

fresh and bright. We all hail to work hard; but we were yiunig.

Female servants could not be had, male servants wc had to have,

as each household had to j)roviile its own lire-wood.

The resorts of our small eonununity were few. The popular

amusciuent, it seems almost uinieci^ssary to say. was dancing. And
in the winter, dancing and sleigh-riding. Our music was not fur-
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nislicd by any ])aiticular or celebrated band. Fiddlei-s were as

I)lenly tlien as urj:aii-«irind('rs are now, and of about the same

grade. Nearly every Freiieh liouse bad its fiddler, anil seemed

to be all balf-bre(Mls. No matter, we daneed.

TIh^ nnlitary bad a full band, but that wa.s only used at the

fort. Now and then the ol'ticers ^lave some wry ele^'^ant parties.

These were the days of tallow eandles. Later, when the town

offered sperm eandles, we ])ureliased them if we could alford it;

but were not ashamed to do without any article we could not

aiford to pay for.

We citizi'ns had to nuike our own candles; the fort was sup-

plied by •government with a better article. For common use, we

made (lip[)e(l can(lle^4, and for company, we made moulded ones.

Horseback riding ^vas tlu; principal mode of ^^ettin«^ about.

The i^entlemen always I'ode to their places of biLsiness, and the

ladies mad(i their calls on horseback. Once-in-a-while calls were

madii in a birch bark canoe; calls at the fort were nuide fre-

quently in this way. Other calls wen; made on foot to a friend's

house.

Hut civilization crawled in anion*? us, really to the regret of

some, makin*; us in a degree uncomfortable, and giving a feeling

of oppression. Many would have gone farther west could they

have afforded it.

After a while came steamboats, but who would have thouglit

of railroads rt.'aching old Green Bay? These are "days and

dates to be remembered."

Indian Massacre at Prairie du Chien

During the lirst half of the present century, there e.xi.sted be-

tween diiVerent Indian tribes of the North and West a succession

of sanguinary wai-s. The contlicts between the contending par-

ties were marked by the charaeteristic traits of cruelty and

ferocity of a barbarous race. The tribes engaged in these hostil-

ities were the Sioux, Chippewas, Sacs, Foxes, and Winnebagoes.

Their battles were not always fought in their own eountr}' , nor on

their own lands. Whenever and wherever a hostile party met, a

contest was sure to be the result; and many incidents connected
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with this warfare wcru observed by the; early settlers of Wiscou-

sin, one of which 1 witnessed, and will relate.

In th'j month of May, 1830, with Jiiy family, I visited Prairie

du Chien, on the iMississippi ; we were guests of the late Joseph

Rolette, then a tradcM-, and aj^ent of thti Am(;ri(;an Fur Company.

One evening', a few days after our arrival, we were startled by

hearing the continual and successive reports of fire-arms, appar-

ently on the ]\Iissis.sippi below. The lirin;^ continued for an hour

or more, and was succeeded by sounds of Indian drums and

savage yells, with an occasional discharge of guns.

The family having retired at the usual time, were aroused from

their slumbers about niidnight, by hearing footsteps on the

piazza, conversation in the Indian language, and finally by

knocking on the door and wimlow shutters. Mr. Kolette im-

mediately arose and went out to as(tertain tlu' cause of the dis-

turbance, when he was informed tliat a blootly battle had been

fought, and the visitors were the victors, and 1i;k1 called up their

trader to inform him of their victory, and to oiitain the n(ices-

sary spirit water to celebrate the glorious event in regular savage

style. Their wants were supplied, of course, when they took

their leave, but not to sleep; neither could we sleep as the war-

riors kept u\) through the night a most horrible pow-wow, en-

livened by savage yells

—

all plainl}^ within our hearing.

In the morning, we heard the particulars of the savage fight,

and during the day witnessed one of the most disgusting and re-

volting exhibitions that human beings could display.

t)n the day before the battle, or rather massacre, a war {Kirty

of some twenty or twenty-live Sioux encampi>d on an island op-

posite Praii'ie du C/liien. They were then' joined by a few Me-

nomonees, who volunteered to a.ssist their frimds, llie Sioux. It

appiiirs that the lattei' had i)n'\ iously received information that

on that day a i)arty of Sacs and Foxes, their inveterate enemies,

M'ould l(>ave their village, situated on the ^Mississippi, some dis-

tance below l*rairie du Chien—intending to visit the latter place;

and that they would encamp for the night at a regular camping

ground, near the mouth of the AVisconsin Kiver.

In tile atternoon of that day, the Sioux war party embarked in
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several caiiocs, and doscendi'd llu; rivei*. Airiviiij^ near the spot

where they l;iic\v their iiiteiidcd vietinis wouhl encamp, they

drew tlu'ir eaiiocs on land, and eai'>-rully liid thi.Mu in the thiek

woods', and then sch-eted a spot eoNfrrd with a dt-nse jirowth of

bushes, and wilhin a short ;;iin-shot oi' the hinding-phieo ou the

cainpiiiij," <4ronnd. Here, wilh tiaif Indian ennnini:'. th(y hiy in

iuiibu.slk. awaiting' the arri\al ol' llir unsuspeetiiiLT Saecs and

Foxes. No lire was made, and the stilliH's-. of death reij^'ncd in

th(i i'orest. Nor had tliey h)nu' to wait Tor the arj-ival of their foes.

Between sunset ami dai"k the i^arty, in tiiree or four eaiioes,

arrived at tlie fatal hmdint^-plaee, and disend)ark('d. It consisted

of eig'htet'u persons—one old ehief, one sipiaw. one hoy aiiout

fourteen years old, and (ifteen warriors. r])on landiuL:, the party

commenced unloadinj4' the eanoes. The eiincealed war i)arly re-

mained perfectly (piiet, scarcely hreatliiny:, so tliat their victims

might be completely surprised. After all had landed, and ^vhile

carrying their etfects on shore, leaving their guns and war-clubs

in the canoes, the party in and)ush bounded to their feet, with a

horrible j'cll, and fired a murderous volley at Ww. suprised party,

by which all fell except one man and the boy. The former

reached a canoe, sefzed a loaded gun, and discharged it, mortally

wounding one of the Sioux ; but the poor Sac was soon despatched,

and the only one of the eighteen who survived was the hoy, who

happened to be in a canoe, Jle sei/.etl a paildle, pu.shed into the

stream, and made his escape down the sw ift current of the river.

After the massacre, all a\ ho yet breathed were despatched, and

horribly inut dated. Hands, feet, fingi'rs, ears, and scalps were

cut off, and more horrible still, the heart of the aged ehief was

cut from his breast, and all taken by the victors as trojihies of

the bloody conflict.

On the day succeeding the murder, the victorious ))ai-ty a.sseiu-

bled, and accompained by a few s([uaws. paraded the streets of

Prairie du (Jhien, with the monotonous sounding drum and rattle,

and displaying on poles the seali)s and dismend)ered human frag-

ments taken from the bodies of their victims. The whole party

"•A'as painted with various colors, wore feathers, and carried their

tomahawks, war-clubs and scalping-knives. Stopping in front of
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the [)riiiei[)al houses in the villaj^'c they daneed the war-dance

and scalp-(hinee, ending witli yells charactcristie of incarnate

devil.s.

The mangled limbs were still fresh and Lh^eding; one old

S(iuaw had carried on a pole the entire hand, with a long strip of

skin from tiu; arm of one of the nuirdered men, elevated above

her head, the blood trickling down upon h<,'r hair and faee, while

she kept up th(j death-song, and joined in the sealp-dance. After

this exhibition, which lasted two or three hours, the warriors

Went to a small mound, about two hundred yards from Mr. lio-

lette's residence, and in i)lain sight made a lire, and roasted the

heart of the old murdered chief, and then divided it into small

pieces among the several warriors, who devoured it—to inspire

them with courage, and "make their hearts glad."

The whole scene was shocking and disgusting in the extreme,

and such a one, we hope, never again will be witnessed iu a

civilized comnumity.

The incidents just related occurred in a town containing a

civilized (?) poi)ulation of six or eight luuidred inhabitants,

under the walls of the United Stales garrison, and within mus-

ket shot of the fort. Neither civil nor military authorities made

any effort to prevent the exhibition of the revolting and savage

tr()i)liies of the sanguinary battle. In the afternoon, the ])arty

of Sioux warriors embarked in their canoes, anel ascended the

Mississippi, on their return to their own villagi'. leaving on the

minds and memories of those who witnessj^l the.se horrible and

frantic orgies, recollections not soon to be forirotten.



mi .



In Memoriam

Cadwallader C. Washburn, LL. D.

State Historical Society, July 25, 1882.—Gen. Siiiifon Mills,

one of the vice-presidents, in the chair, who announced the ob-

ject of the meeting—to pay a suitablt; tril)ute of respect to the

memory of the late Hon. C. C. Washburn, LL. 1).. lor nearly

six years past tlie i)resident of the Society.

(Jen. David Atwood arose, and i)resented the following? sketch

of the life and character of Cadwallader C. Wiushhurn.

Mr. l*residciU and Gcntlc.ncn of the State UUtor'wal Society:

New Enj^land has produced a larj^v lunnber of men of strong

convictions, sterlinj^' inte«<rity, of uncompromisiuir patriotism,

of inflexible devotion to freedom and the ecjuality of man; and

it has been liberal in the peopling; of States and Territories out-

side of its own limits, with a substantial class of citizens who

have done valuable service in shapin*;- the character of the new

States. They have carried into the new country the habits of

industry, fruiiality and morality, inherited from the Puritan

Fathers, with such improvements as have been i^ainrd in several

^generations by experience, and from the superior educational

facilities alTorded in that section of the country. In the vast

nund)ers of people that New England lias sent into otlier part.*^

of our Union, there have been few. if any. in the great Nortli-

"west, who more fully represented, in their evi-ry day action the

sturdy (jualities—mentally, physically, and morally—of these

New England ]*uritans. than did the lion. Cadwallader C.

Washburn, wluxse many virtues of head and heart we now meet

to commemorate, and whose death to mourn ! This distin-
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yuislit'd ciir/cn oi' ^VistM)I)siil died at Kmeka Sijrings, in Arkan-

sas, at ijwA) o'clock, in llio ai'tcnioon ot the 14tli oi' May, 18S2.

JI(.' \\-iid been a ])alieni suH'citl' i'l'oui llut '.>d (kiy ol* February,

lySl, on wliieli day lie was ^N^^t altackcd wilh [^aralysi.s. result-

ing from Hright's diseas(.' oi' the l'.i(hicys, whidi had Ijc-n pi'ey-

inii; ui)on liiui ior souk; time, scarrcl}- realized b\' hinisfli. k'roni

this attack he i)artiall}' j'ecMU'ered. and durinu' the 3't-ar \ isited

Europe in the hope oi lindiuj^- relici in the change of eliniate

and ironi the skill oi the most eminent physicians in the world.

The reiiei was only tem[)orary. In a I'l-w m(;nths he returned

to his own country, and aiter receiviuL;' ti'catmeiit ior a short

time iji i*hiladelj)hia, re[)aired in l^'cbruary last to the healing

springs of Arkansas, aciconipanied by his brothci", lion. K. D.

AVashlnii'ne, oi Chicago, l^'oi- a while, ho seemed to imj)rove;

but it was not long till renewed attacks oi paral\'sis were rxpe-

rieneed, and new eomjjlications (ji his disease set in, bailling the

skill of all physicians, causing him to iail during the last two

weeks of his Hie with ieariul rapidity, and resulting in his

peacefully passing away, surrounded by his innnediate family

and many anxious friends, as recorded above.

The life oi this great and good man was of vast importance

to his adopted State and to the country; and his death is prop-

erly elaimetl as a i)ublic calamity. The duty of i)lacing on the

records of this Soci^'ty a bi'ief sketch of his liii', making reicr-

ence to some oi the more important events in it, has been

assigned to me; and while 1 ieel entirely incompetent to do

reasonable justice to the subject, will make the eliort, and if I

fail, it will not result irom the want of a due appreciation ot

Ihe exalted characti'r and great worth of the noble man. whose

name and acts will be remembei-ed. and held in the lughest

respect hy the peo[)le oi the connnonweallh through all coming

time.

In the jnicestry oi Mr. Washburji, he goes back on both his

father's ami mother's sides to the early setlleuunts hy the Tiii-i-

tans. dohn Washburn, from whom he was a direct descendant,

>vas secretary of Plymouth Colony in ihigbuul. came to this

country in Ki^l, and si'ttled in \\hat was tlu'U known as the

"Kagle's Nest,'' in Duxbury. Massachusetts. The great-grand-

father of ]\lr. AVashburn was a xovy jirondnent man in his day;
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an extensive farmer, and tiie jjroprieUjr ul a lai'^"; iron furnace

in JiayjihaiJi, Mas-saeliusctls. He was for inauy years, a repre-

sentative in tile general eourt. Our late ex-guvernur is reported

as liaviijj^ borne a striking ])ersonal reseiublanee to his t^reat-

grandfatiier. His grandfalli(;r, ('a])l. Isiael Washljuru, was a

resident of tiie saiiu- town of iiajyuliaiii, st'r\i-d in the lievolu-

tiunary War, was a JJicuibcr uf the Massaehusells eonvt-ntiuu

that ralilii'd [he. eonslil ulioii (jf lip' I iiilrd Slalrs. and was

repeatedly ehosen to represent his i)eopi{' in the general eourt,

the New England name for legislaluiT in the eai"ly days, and

fre([uently used at the present time, llis father, Israel Wiush-

burn, was born in iiaynliam, Xovemljer LS, 17S4; he niove'd to

Maine in LSDb ; stopped a brief time in si'Veral i)iaees, tt'aeliing

sehool, and following his ti'ade as a ship Iniilder. in 18U*J, he

purcliased a farjii and store in Livermore, where he continued

in ti-ade till \&2[), when he gave up his nn irantile pursuits, and

spent the subsequent years of his life on his farm known as the

'' Norlantls. " He re[)resiJited his town in the legislature in

1815, 1810, 1818 and 181U, while .Maine wa.s a provinee of

Massachusetts. I Ir died Se[)temlnT I. U^7t>. at the advanced

age of nincl\'-l\vo yeai's.

Thi' mother uf Mr. \v'ashburn was a descenilant, in the sixth

generation, from John Benjamin, who arrived in this eountry

on the ship "Lion" in KJo'J, and was a proprietor of Cambridge;

but at an eai'ly day setthtl at Watertown, where, in the lifth

generation from ,lohn, ahove mentioned, Sanuiel Benjauiiu, the

father of Mi's. \\'"a.shl)ui'n, was born, h'ebruary ii. IToli; he en-

tered the lu'Voluliiinary army in 177'). and ]>artieij)ated in the

battles at Lexinizton. at Bunker llill. at M()nmi)Uth. at York-

town, and at many others of lesser uote, in the ureat struggle

lor Aiiu'riean indepeiulenee. llis whoh' term of si'rviee was

seven years, three months and twenty-one days. Lieut. Benja-

min became the fourth settlei' in Livermore in 17>;), where he

ct)nlinned to reside till his death, whuh (H't-urred A|)ril 11. 1S24.

He married Tabitha Livermore, of Waltham. Ma.ssaehust'tts,

«)anua?'y lii, ITSl*. and th(>y raised a family of ten children, of

whom Martha, boin October 4, 17i)L\ beeame the wife of Israel

Washburn. Mareh lU). 181'J, and died May b. \S(]\. Of this

mother ol" ileu. Washburn, a friend in Maine writes: "She
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was a \\()iiiaii oi" i;r»':il i'ovvc oL' cliaracltT, dT a swcrl dispo-^sition

ami roiid ol' Iut cliiKh-i'ii. r.spci'ially nL" 'Cadily/ lirlwicn whom
and li(.'rsrll' Ihorc was a roiiiai kabK' iitarni'ss. " In niciuor}' of

tliis i^uod Woman and rcvi'i«'d niollu-i-, I lie disi iin^iii.slHcl >vi\ has

proN'idt'd Toi- tlic I'onndinLi" til' an C)rj)han>' Asylnm al .Minneap-

olis, the j)i)inl ol" his iiiusl .sn('('i'.s.srnl hiisinr.ss and linancial

achievcmi'ids. and when.' hi' accnmnhdcd a lai'i^c i)i)ili(ni ol' liis

ample fortune.

It thus appears that tlie am-ostry of oni' snlijcet in this eounliy

has been lomr, ami, on both si(h's. ennnenlly respeH-labh', promi-

nent and imbued witli pufe prinriphs and corn'ct lialiihs; and

his immediate family has oceupiod an rspccijilly prom.inent

position in iho iiistory dl' the coiinliy I'oi the past thirl\- years.

Of seven sons, four have orrupird scats in (jon^^ri'ss from lour

different Stales— Israel from Maine, JOIihu H. from Illinois,

Cadwalbnh'r ('. from Wisconsin, and William I). I'rom Minne-

sota. Israel and ('. ('. ha\i' becu ^^((Vci'nors (d" Iheir I'espective

States, and Klihu 1». and ('harh's A. have i-epresiided the nation

at forei«j:n (;ourt.s. All tlu.' didies of thesis j)ositions ha\c been

discharged with di.stinguished ability, and witli mueh usefulness

to the United States govcrnnicnl. Tlie venerable falhcj- li\ed

to witness the remarkable siieeess in lii'e (d' his talerded sons.

Cadwallader (J. Wa.shburn, the subjeel of this skideh, was born

at liivermore, Maine, Apj-il I'l*, ISlS. Of hi.s boyhood life, we

know but little. From a letter rei.'eived fi-om ojie ^\ilo kiU'W liim

Well in ]Maine, w(,' extract a pai'auraj)h in rc<J!ai*d to him in his

early years: "He was a (puet, bi-oad-shoiddered boy, never in

trouble, and lik(Hl by i;verybody ; obsi^rvinjj', studious and i)er-

sistent. He lived mostly at home until about IS-")."), woi-kinji' on

the farm, and atteinlinu- the town school, [jc w;is apt l(» Icarn

and a i^reat I'cadei', with a remaikabic jiiemory. Sometime

about the latter yiiar, lie went to llallowell, at that time one of

the most considerable trading" t(A\ns ni Maine, and a placi' of

unu.sual eulture, being the seat of the Vaughans, a distinguished

English family. Dr. Henjamin Vaughan, a memljer of the British

House of Commons, and a friend of Cliarles Fox, cam(; to tins

conntry late in the last century. Here young AVashburn re-

mained, sometimes a clerk in a store, sometimes in the postoflice,

whej'c he enj(»yed opportunities for study ami obsei-vation, until
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late in Dcccnilx r, ^><'.\>^, wiicii lie toolv tlic i)riii('ii>al schocil ia

the aiu'ii'iit- town ol" Wiscassct, to Icadi Toi' lln' wiiih'i- ttt' \b',VJ.

That service pfrl'uriiud, lie set oiil. in llic si)i-iii«i oi" early suni-

luer of tliat ycai', tor llic Wisl. llr never lived in lioslon. as

some i)ai)i'is have slated. In his <'ase il wiis liaie, il' evei", lliat

tlie 'cliiUl is t'atlier ol' Ihe man.' "

Ml". Wa.shhni-n had iiot only i-eeei\ed a ".^ood eonniKdi .school

C'diii-alion in his naliN'e town oL' lii'/enimre, hnt ariei'wanls at-

tended a. pi'ivale school that had heeii e.^1 ahlishfd in ihe lo\\ii.

i'or leaehinL;' the hiuliei' hi'anehes of <'dneatioii. lit' ;d>o drvoted

som(; time to the slndy ol* the I'hi.ssie.s nndei' ihe insl met ion ol' iiiy

iinele, the lion, iinel Washhnrn. This unele was the j.rineipal

la\v\'er in th(i town, a ^r.uuiaTe ol ijiown I'nivt .'sity, ami a '^ood

classieal scdiolar. Tiie slni'dy eharaeler ol" Judiie- Washhnrn,

the kindness he extended to him, ami the en(;onraLi('ment and

aiiviee he ^ave him, wa.s never forLiolten hy the nei)he\\, as is

shown hy tln' following- provision of his will:

To the three daughters of Alonzo Wasliburn, son of my mule, liuel

Washburn, I give one thousand dollars each, $o,000, in token of my re-

spect for the memory of my excellent uncle, their grandfather, who was

one of the most honest and conscientious men I ever knew, and whose

advice to me wlien 1 left home I have never forgotten.

Thus grounded in Oie snhstantial hnsiness and nn^-al unalities

of a New England edneation. with e.\rellenl health and a r^>-

l)nst eonstitntion, Mr. Washhnrn, in aeeordanee with a long

cherished intention, left the home of his childhood in the spring

of tS.'^i), to seek a new home, foi'tnm- and fame in the then

(ireat West. lie made his hrst sto[)pinLi place at Davenport,

then a small villa;4(' in the then newl\' oruani/ed Teri'ilory of

Iowa. l^\)r three months he kept a private school, ami tlii-n

took a position on the Li'eolo;_iieal snrvey cd' Iowa, nnder clnii'ui' of

David Dale Owen, that had hccn (udered hy (-oiiLire.ss. This

snrvey was i'omi)leti;d in .XoN-endier. ISoI). ami .Mr. Washhnrn

alwa\s spoke of this I'xjxulit ion as f*>rminu one of tlu^ happiest

and most interestin;^" epochs of his life, lie then took uj) his

residence at Stiscnson. neai- Kock Island, ami entered upon the

study of the law in the ollice of an old friend from Maine,

Hon. dose|)h D. Wells, a man of tine ahilit.N". and who ]K)ssessed

many snlstant ial and uciual (jualities. Mr. AVells was after-
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Nvanls t'loeteil lit'utciiaiit-LiDVi'nior dl' the Slalr oi" llliih)is. In

IS4(>. Mr. \Va^lll)lll•n wns I'ltctrd siir\('\or ol' the county oL'

luu'k Islanil. Ill llu' spring' ol* ISTJ lie ilct'iniHl it iicci'ssaiy

to hrinj,' his law stiulii's to a close in S|r\rnson ilhcn hcconie

Koi'k Island), and to liiid a loealion to cnUr llu' practice ol* liis

pr()tVs.sion. In lookiiiLi oM-r the iit'ld lie was ailracled to Mineral

}*i)int, then the ])rinci[)al town in soiit hw t'slern Wiscoiusin.

His hrother, Iv II. Washhnriu-. had eslahlished hiinsell" two yi^ars

ht'l'ore in a lncrati\e j>raclice at (ialeiia, Illinois, some I'oi'ly

miles distant, and that I'act, no doiihl, had coit.sideiahle iiiliueiUH!

in decidin|4 Mr. Washhurn to locale at .Miiuial Point, lie took

np his residence in this thiavini: iiiinitiL: town in March. l^-^A'I,

and the records show that, on iii(»tlon ol' lion. Moses M. Stroni;',

he was admitted to i)i-actice at the bar. at a session ol' the

I'niteil States distrit-t court at Lancaster, (!i-ant County, eJu(l,L;c

Dunn ])residin^^ on the LVMli day (d' March ol* that year, lie

at onee opened a law-oriice at MiiU'i'al Point, and soon secured

the confidence ol" the people hy the |)roiiipt it ude and scrupulous

fidelity with which he attended to husiue-s, an<l entered upon

a successful practice, lai'^ely m the line ol* a collection husiness.

He ooinnicnecil his career as a lawyer with tlie saiiu; thoi'oiiuh,

honest and prompt habits that characteri/ed the lati'r 3'ears of

liis life, and all iiiatlers intruslnl to him r.'ceived his carel'id

personal attention till the woi'k was comi)lele(l; and when

money was collected it was promptly' paid oscr to its riulitl'id

owner. In a recent coiivei"sat ion with a personal friend who

knew Mr. Washhurn intimately in his (\irly practice, he re-

marked to us, that, "no |)i'rson who put collcclioiis in his hands

ever had to eollrct the money twice,'' iiidicat iii.i:' that such was

ii!»t always the ease, and that it was sometimes more diflicull to

collect mone}' fi'om tin; attorney after lie had received it than

from the original dehtor. Such was not the cas(! with Mr.

Washhurn. In Auuust, 1S14, he entered into partnership with

Cyrus Woodman, a member of the ]>()ston bar, who had for some

3^ears been the a^^'i^it of tlie New l^^niihunt [jand Comi)any in

Illinois. lie was a youn^' man of brij^ht j)romise, who brouj^iit

into the business (d* the liian, not only ability, (ixixirienec and

substantial chai'aeter, but considerable capital; and the iiran

very soon connected with tlii' law-ofiice. a Jand a^ciicN', and
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entered upon an extensive jmuI luei-ative liiisiness. It was lierc

that tlie iuundation was laid thai resulted in the accumulation

of tlie iniiuense I'oi'tnne that Ah". Washburn possessed at the

tii)i(-' of his deatii. 'i'iie law practice was j^radually abandoned,

and the linn eji^a^cd lar^^cls' in the entry of public lands for

settlers, and the loeidion of Mexican War land-warrants. In

this manner th(! linn beeaiiie po.>.^essed ol" lari:e (juantitii's of

pine, mineral and aiiiicultui'id lands in its own ri;_:ht. and it

secured many valuabh.' fai'ins lor friends. The lirm of Washburn

& Woodman became widely known throu^iiout tlie country,

and by a system ot fair and lujne.s,! dealing', i)i-(-mpt and ener-

getic action, establislied the reputation ol" beiii;^' a stj-mij;:, sue-

ccssfid. and wealthy one I'oi- thai early day in the West.

Alter th(3 State bank'in.u' law ol* isr):2 went into oj)eration,

this lii'in established the Mineral I'oint r)ank. which stood the

test of all linaiieial reverses, and never suspended specie pay-

juents. Soon after Mr. Washburn was elected to Con'iress, the

affairs ol' this bank were wound up. and I'Very dollar of its lia-

bilities ^\ as paid in specie. The pai'lnershij) of Washbui'u &

AVoodman was dissoK'ed March 1, IS."),"), Mi*. Woodman retiring

fr(»m il, ami Mr. Washburn assunud the responsibility of the

entire business ol' the late lirm. The article ol' dissolution was

drawn up by Mr. Washburn, and contained this statement:

" Whei'i'as. wo have, for upwards of ten years, been doiui,^ busi-

ness as i)artnei"s uiuler the name ol' Washburn e^ Woodman,

dui'iiiL;' which time, our inti'rcour.se, interrui>ted by no untoward

circumstances, has been marketl by a in)nstant feeliniJ: of kind-

ness and good will, eou[)led w ith an unusual deirree of unanimity

ol* si'nliment in I'elation to our business transai'lions.
'

'

Mr. Washburn nnuuiucd the immense business left to him,

with eonsunmiate skill and ability. ac(|uii'inL:- the reputation of

being one of the most substantial, successful and ri'liable busi-

ness men in the great Xorthwcst.

In 1850, I;srael Washburn, a brother of CJ. C, was elected to

Congress from Maine; and in 1852. Elihu B., another brother,

was chosen to the same body fi'om the Calena district, in Illi-

nois. The old second district in Wisconsin, in which Air. C. C.

Washburn resided at that time, included within its boundaries,

about two-thirds of the territory of the State, taking in Rock
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aiul Dnnc coiiiilii's on the rust, iiiid CAlcjuliiii:' north to Lake

.SuiK'i'ioi-.

My. Wasliburn had Ix'cn i-aiscd as a \Vhi^. and always t(K)k

groat interest in jxditical matters. On the rcpral of the Mis-

souri ( 'oiiipi'oniisc by ('on'^ress in isr)4. he j)ai'took of the intense

hostility to that measure wliieh eharaetei-i/.cd the old Whigs

and 1^'ree-soilers of Wisconsin, lie was then in private lit"e, in

<3harge of extensive l)usiness ojx'i'ations. with no thou^dit of

euterin^i,' into i)o1ities. Tlu' rricnds of .Mr. Washburn, knowing

his excellent business (pialities and i^reat lirnuiess and intcLTity

of character, made n movemcid, haviiiu in \i»\\ hi^ eh-etion to

Congress. The idea oi-iginated in Koel^ Count}', and several of

the pronnnent citi/cMis oL' Janesville wi'ntc a h-tter asking- him

t.o become a candidate Tor that oriice. .Mi-. W. replied to that

letter on the !)tli ol' August. 18.")4, expn'ssing surprise that his

luniie was mentioned for (Naigress. lie could not then ()romise

to aeee{)t a nomination on account (d" l)usin>-ss engagements, but

il' tlu' tendei' canu; with unanimity on the part (d' the ce»nvcn-

tion, he would eonsidci' the propi'iety ol' at-i-epting' it. He

soundly indorsed the principles ol' the li'pul)lican parly that

had just been org:ani/ed in Wisconsin. The suggestion ol" the

name oi' Washburn i'oi- Cong'ress i-eceixid grvat l*a\(»i' ihroughout

the district, and at the eonvculion, he reccixcd the nomination,

without effort or even dcsii'c on his part, and was elected a mem-

ber of the iMth (\)ngi-ess; and. on the 4th of March, IS.').'), the

Ihi'ce bi'others met in Washington, rei)ri'scnl ing three dill'ci-ent

States in th(^ lutuse of repri'sentat ives. (\ic\\ ha\ing been elected

at the ag»' of thirty-six years.' These thri'c bi-olhers occupied

' Mr. I'la.stinan, (ht> lutMloc-o.ssor of Mv. Washlmrn in (.!<»n.!;n>ss, had votrd nirniii'^t

the ic|(t>al (if the Miss.niri ('ompiciuisr. Iml ili<l n<<l ii|.>ii»ir\ hiins,ir wiili ili.*

ant: N'rhraska |)art\ in tlif Stad- A iritiKi w.-ll ao.niaiiit.il willi tlu' hi.slory of tlio

tliiii', uiv.'s til.' t'ollow iiiu' informal ion. that mav |>l•o^' fi liisioiiral iiiC< Tf^t : "It

Is a siiiv.iilar I'a.t, htit a part of tlif unwritl.ii political liisl.n-y of Wisconsin, lliaf

the Democratic conj^r.'ssional convent ion for th,« disirict was h-iil at .Min.ral

Point in .Vii.mist, ISol, to nominate a candiilale for (.'on;;ress to siiccci-d Mr. llast-

nian. 'riiis jjentleiuan'.s coiir.se on the Nt-lnaslva (|ii(>.stion liad ofTcmled many hatt-

ers of (he i)arty, who \v(M-e (K'termineil \o Iteat iiim for re-nomination. The lirst

thiny; t<) be done was to make a platform iip.m w lii.li he refnse<l to aiccept a nom
Ination. 'rho convention tlu-n sent a commit tee to wait on Tyrtis Woodm.an, tho

foruior partner of Mr. NVashhurn, and tu oiler him the nomination. Mr. Wood-
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seats in (jonj^n-css to^'t^tlicT for tlu- .siirccfdiiig six years, aud

proved themselves a stroiii^ ion;c in shaping' llic Icj^islation of

the eouiitry. Mr. WashLiini, bciiiL:- tlioron^rhly ia-qnaiiiti'd with

the wants of the new Stale he was (fhoscii to reprivscut, was in-

strunienlal in securing niudi h'Liishition that has proved of j^reat

value to its people. With his broth«-i-s in (Jon^rcss, lie brought

to heal' a strong;' force ui)on an}' measui-e hi; desired, virtually

giving his peoph; the advantaue <jf threu r('|)ri*sentatives. In

the 3l)th Congriiss, Mv. Washburn served as ehairiiian of the

committee on j)rivate land ehiims. and as a iiieMiber of the

sp(M'ial committee of tliij1\'-tliree on tin- State id' tin* I'lnoii.

In J^'ebrnary, 18(J1, this latter eonuiiittce madr a r«j)ort reeuin-

miMiding a constitutional amendniriit makiuLr slavi'ry perpetual.

I\lr. Washburn and Mv. TaiJpaii. of NCv. I laiiip.shiri-, joiiK-d in

a minority report, which set I'orth in ^li-uui;- and truthful terms

the origin of the stM'ession mo\eiiieiil, and oppt».St'il any nuuliti-

cation of the constitution in the interi'sts «»l" >laver\'.

Jn Januai-y, ISIil, Mr. Waslil)Ui'n introtlucrd the followini^

resolut it)!! :

Resolved, That the provisions of tlie consUtution are .uiiple for Ibe

preseivation of the Union, and the pruLeclion of all ihe n^aterial Inier-

ests of the countiy; that it needs to be obeyed rather ihan amended:

and our extrication from i)resent ditricultios is to be looked for in ef-

forts to pieservo and protect the i)ublit- liropeity ami enforeo the laws,

rather than in new guarantees for particular interests, or coinpronilses

or concessions to unreasonable demands

In supi)ort of this n*soliitioi! he made a f«-w ri-marks. (dosing

with the following signilica!it and i)rophetie words:

Sir, I have no special dread in regaiil to the future oi this republic.

Civil Nvar may come—disunio!i and dissolution nuiy tome. but. I pray God

to deliver us from both; but, sir, whatever may come. I have an abiding

faith in a kind Providence that has ever watehed over •i'». that i>a»slng

man infoiiii.d Hi.- conuull t.c t!i.it In- iK-cii|>i.tl tli.- sniuo ;:roimJ lliftl Mr. I'^int-

innii (lid on tlu> N('l)i:iska (iu.«sti.»n. antl lluU li-- would ii..t a.-.'.>pi a noinitwUion

on Hi-' iilntlonn adoiXcil. 'I'iic r.mv.iH I«mi. Uk' pnat .iI»J.t| of \vh|.-li wn-* ap

paroiitly to ddcnt Mr. lla.st man. linaily ajjivrd thai If Mr. W.H.dmaii would .u-

C('[)t. he iiiifxlU tnlv(« hi.s own plailoiin. This ho dn-liniHl lo dn. nnd rtnally l>r.

Otis Iloyt of llud.son, was iioininatod." 'rh.- »M)mpotltorH of ^lo\. Wa.shbum at

the two sul)si>(iuont dortions to (\>n^Mvss wore the Ute Judge Samuel Craw-

fo-d, and Ui.> lato Judgo Chatl.s l»mn>, UaU iii.n oi tinuu-al aldHty and popu

lar witli tlu'ir party.
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events will be all over-ruled foi- Kood, and for the welfare of mankind in

this and other lands. Gentlemen may talk ol reconstruiiiug tliis gov-

ernment after it shall have been broken up and destroyed—it will not be

reconstructed on the basis on uhi( h it now siands. (icuilemen may as

well understand right luMe that if the CJovernment is to be recon-

structed, the ])e()i)lc of the North will have a word to say as to the

basis of that reconstruction; and no new union will be formed that

does not give them terms of jjerfect equality.

If this union must be dissolved, whetlier by peaceable secession, or

through fire and blood and civil war, we shall h.ive the consohiliou of

knowing that iclicn iliv lonjiict is over, those who siirrioc it will be,

lohat they never have been, inJuibituiits of a free eouuli ij.

Mv. Waslilmiii \v;is vwv triir to llu' cause of lihcrty. and ihe

slave roiiiul ill him an able aiUocalc and slamidi friiiid.

.M'tcr scrxinu six ^\rar.s in ( 'oiiliIi'^s, .Mr. \\',l^lll)nl•n d<--lincd

another clcclion. and soon al'liT the c.\i)iraliwn nL liis l«-rni,

^larcli 4, 18()1, ho clianucd his ii'sidmcc Ironi .Mineral I'uinl lo

La ("rosso. Tlic hdo Civil War soon roMowcd. in wliicli he took

l)rouiinent pai't, and iniincdiaU'l y alter his r(liii-n to civil pur-

suits he was eh'cted to the -101 h (/Oimrcs^. tahiu'i his scat in the

liouse of representatives on the 4th of .March, ISliT; anil was

i-e-eleeted in 18(iS. in the -Idlli Coniiress. he ser\'ed on the cwai-

]uittee.s oi* foreign alTaiis, and on expendilures ol' jmhlic ])uild-

inj.is; ami in the ne.\t Congress he ser\ed on the coniiiiitteo. on

appr()[)riations, on private land claims, on the co.'inuitter on ilic

causes ol' the reduclioii ol' AmeriiMn tonnaue. ami was chaii--

nian of the special eonnnittet' on the, postal telegraph. The

fact of his heini.;' appointed to serve on so many important

cominittees is e\ iihiiee that he was held in hi'_:h esteem in Con-

<i"ress. He was ewv watehrul ol' all iidei-es|s intru^ti'd |o his

care, ami di'voled himself with much enei\L:\' to the labors t)f

the sevei-al eouimil lei's on which he served, and was active ou

the lloor ol" the house, lie \\as stroiiLily in laxor ol" unitini: the

postal and telcLiraphie ser\ice ()[ the country, ami that the

lifU's ol' the latter he operated as a jKirt ol" the postal sy^tenl.

From an exhaustivi' i'ej)ort \\e presented on this suhjeet. we

make a brief extract :

IwCt the government buy out the lines, transfer the management to the

postofTice department, and rodm o at once the cost of telegraphing to a uni-

form rate, for any distance, to twenty cents for twenty words, and you will

bring blessings and benefits to millions of our people who have hitherto
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beeu deprived of the use of the telegraph. The mind eaa scarcely com-

prelieud the vast advanta{4;es to the whole country that will ensue if this

system is adoi^ted. The ex'ijerieme of (heap telegraidiy in Europe has

demonstrated that sixty per lont. of disiiatches sent aie ui>on social or

family matters, while here it is rarely used exeei>t upon uigent business.

A money order system, such as is adopted in £urope, would be of incal-

culahle benefit to the whole country, and would stimulate and i>romote

all kiuvls of business to an extent that lew now can comprehend. If you

desire to pay any sum of money on a given day at Xc.v Orleans, San

Fiancist o, or any othei- point, w hether near oi- remote, you will have but

to stei) to a postal telegiai)h nKMiey-order oilice, dei)osit the amuuu: you

desire to pay with twenty cents for a disiiatch, and in an hour your cor-

respomleuL on the I'ai ilic Coast has your money. From careful esti-

mates, 1 am convinced that the i)osl(jince depaitment couhi add to itself

the telegraph business of the country, and that it could do that business,

with good wiles, at an exi)enso of $:5,r)00,uuO per annum—one-half, or

less than one-half. \\ hat lelegrai)hing now lost.s the lO'inir}; that it

couhl and would du five tinies the amctunt of telegraphiui; ilune lo-day,

at from one-lifth to one-tenth the ratis charged at i»res':nt, and be not

only self sustainin;;, but a small source of revenue to the Government.

This I'aNOi'ilc schciiu' ol' A!i-. \\',i.slil»iii-n li;i» no! hc.u put in

opcr.ii i(jji, aiul llic col Ti'ctncss oi' his \ic\\-, have ii«»t lii« rifiirL'

hccii tested. His lalioi's. iiowcvcr, in its Icliall' iiia\' not Ix!

lost, ;i.s at sonic I'lilurc time llic snlijcct may aLTaiii receive seri-

ous allenlion, and his in\i st i.Liat ioiK mas' j)ro\t' oi" value.

In Conufess, Mr. Washburn was a hard woi'ker. and hroui^ht

to hear on all inipoiMant nuasnrcs. Ilic entire lorei' of his stroiijj

iinncl and e.itensive hu.sini'.ss e.\i)ciicnce. He \\a> not a rre«juent

sjieakci'; his most wduahlc service was on coniinittees. wliere

lie nc\er Tailed lo exiTt a powi'i'Tul intlueiu-i*, and always in

the ri«:lit direction. When he did speak, he i\'eeived marked

attention, and i)i-i'seiited his \ic\\s in clear and i'oreihie laa-

^nuiLiv; never railiim' to make liiniscll" TuIIn tindei-stiuxl. iind

iie\er at tempt iii;^ to conceal a \\it»ni;. lie haled all kiinls (»f

johhery, and dishoncst\ in cvcry lorm, and lU'ver failed to

raise his voice in earnest protest ai^ain^t an\ elV«»rt tn detraiul

the ,uo\frniiU'iit . lie carried into ('onjircss tlu' energy and

iiiti'iirit\' of eliaiMcter. in the eonsiileration of public liusiness,

that over eharaetiM'i/ed his conduct in his ju-ivate transactions.

His motto was to do riLrlit. and most nohly did ho livo tip to its

loqiiiroments.

At the hreakin'X old of tlu^ War of tho Ixohollion, Mr. Wash-
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burn raised a (^avMliy rc.'t^iiiK'iit, and was coniinis.siuntHl as its

coloiiL'l. J]i fiuiii;, 18G2, he was <'()niiiii.>,si(>ii('d as a brij^udier-

general, and was assigned to tiie post al Ib-lcna, wliieb lu? h»dJ

till Xovend)er, wiien, jiavin^' hern coiiiiiii.s^ioned ;is a major-

general, the entire cavalry foree in Arkansas was placed under

liis eonmiand. About that time Cen. (irant made a movement

South tor the ea[)tui'(.* ol' Vici^sburg and (i-n. Washbui'ii. \".ith

2,0()() cavahymen, di.sh)d^ed 11 force pr('j)ar('d to obstruct tlie

progress ol" the army, at the crossinii' of tlu^ Tallaliattthie. Jn

Fel)ruai\y, 18(l;i, he (*ou(hicted an cxpiMliiion whicli oix-m-d the

Yazoo Pass, soon after \viiich he took command of the cavali-y

at IMemphis, where lie retnained until Ma>\ when lie procee'dcd

to take part in the sieue of \'ickslJur^^ lie was ortlen.'d with

two divisions to hold Ilaines' J^)luri', and to watch den. Joe

Johnston, who was in the r(.'ar near by with a lar«;e force, hoping

to be able to raise the sie.ue. In Aimust followinj^, (len. Wash-

burn, in command of the PUli t-orps, joined <len. Hanl^s, for the

purpose of takini; part in the Texas campaii^n. At the battle

of Grand Cotcau, La., he, Avitli his command, savetl the 4th

division, under (ieneral I>urbridL^e from annihilation by an

ovcrwliclmiii<.;' foree of rebels. On the 'J!)th of November, Oen.

Washburn landed on tin' coast of Texas with H.SUO men. and

compelled the evacuation of hoft Msperan/a. a Ixmib i)roof work,

cased with railroad iron, surrounded liy a deep moat lilled

with water, manned ))>' l.OOO men and imiuntiiiL:' ten ^uns.

This nio\-ement \\as of much imj)ortance, as it ^avi' the I'liion

forces control of the (>ntire coast of Texas, from Matairorda

Bay to the Ixio (irandc. In January, 1S()4. becomiu.i^ satisfii'd

that there would be no further trouble in Texas. (Jen. Wash-

bui'ii availed himself of a h'avi* of absence for sixty (lay>. At

tlui expiration of this leavi", he was ordered by <ien. l Irani to

Annapolis, to assist in (he n'-oruani/ing of the J)th corps, to

which he was assiuiu'd. Ib^ was al'tcrwards ordered to aixain

assumo I'ommaiid at Memphis, where he organized and "^Mt out

several expeditions to hold in check 11 \i\v^^e cavalry forct, vvhieh

"would otherwisi' have operated on the communications of Gen.

Sherman. In December, he was ordered to take command of

the disirii't of Vicksburi?, but soon after was recalled to the
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dopartiiK'iit of Mcinpliis, wlii(.-li (•(Jiiniiaiid \u: lultl till tlic close

o\' tlie Will'. Tlie aiillior of ^Wisconsin in Un. War itsserts

lliat "(.'oiiipcti'iil tL'stiiiioji}' i'vuui -Mciiiphis says tliat 1j<- was the

best c'OMiiiiajicl(U" in tliat position dnrin;,' tin* war." JIi.s military

record, liki- tliat in all j)iil)liL* positions In- lias lu'ld, was i*\<*fl-

Icnt. rvincinL,' dct'-rjiilnttl courai^'c and will-poui'r, directed by

strong' conniion sense.

The rolJowin;^' otlieial statement oi" tin- military s«Tvi(M*s of

(Icii. \\'.ishl)urii lias jjeen reccixrd I'l-niii tiie army re»'ords at

\Vasliiii;^ton, alti'sted jiy (i.-ii. Ocor'je I), liiiirudi's, of the ailju-

tant-^cneral's bureau :

Statement of the military scrviee of Cadwalludor Coliieii Washburn,

of tlie lliiited States aniiy, eom|)ikd fiom the re< ords of tliis oflUe;

He was coiamissioiird eohjml, j!d Wisconsin Cavalry, Ott. la, ISGl, re-

ported for iluty Oct. lU, IbtJl, and was nnisteri'd into the II. S. service

Feb. (], ISGl'. lie left the State with his regiment March 2-1, ISGJ. and

served in the army under Cen. Curtis, in Arkansas, to .lu'iv, l!sGL'. Was
appointed brigadier Kineial, IJ. S. Vols.. July Ki. IsGi', and niajorg»*n-

cral Nov. II'J. 1SG2.

He iommanded a cavalry brigade in Arkansas, and also ihe post of

Helena, Ark., July to Oct., 1SG2; connnanded cavalry forces in Arkansas

to Nov., 18G2; division in the Army of the Tennessee to Feb, 1SG3; cav-

alry division, llilh corps, to Ai)ril '.». ISGo; i avail y in West Tennessee to

Jinij 8, 1SG3; two divisions of tlie IGth corps at Haines' Bluff. Miss . to

July 28, ISG.J; 1st division. \Mh Corps, to Aug. 1. ISfiS: J3lh corps to

• Sept. lij, IStl.i; 1st division, i:Uh corps, to Oit. 20, ISGH; i;Uh cori>s to

Oct. 2G, 18G;1; 1st division. 13ih corps, to Dec, 1863; and troops at

Matagorda I'lninsula. Texas, to Jan i;;. ISGt; on leave of absence to

March 29, 18G1; under orders to April 23. isGl; commanding district of

West T( nness<H> to Nov.. ISGI; dlstriit of Vlcksburg to March 4. 1865;

and the district of West Tennessee until he roslgnetl. M.»y 25. lbG5.

In tli<- sprin'4 ol" 1>71. as his last term in Con'zress iiuii ex-

pired, a lar^H' nnmher of friends nr-^'cd .Mr. Washlnini to heroine

a candidate for uoviiMior. and. ntdw it hstandin'^' his desin^ \o

^ive his I III ire attention t<» iiis \avt pii\ate t-nterp rises, he yiehleti

to the wishes of the p< opie and aieepted the pnifTeivd nomina-

tion, and heeame the candidate for tlie chief e.xivntive otliee of

the Stale. His opi)on»'nt in the eonti'st was Hon. James \l. Doo-

little, oni' of the most etVeetive oratore in the \Yest. and a man of

tine ahilily and extensive aeqinifments. Arranirements were

jnade for a tlioronuh canvass of t)ie State, and the two eandi-
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(l.itt'S .s])()k(' IVum tlic saiiu' plairoi-ni in the principal cities, to

iiimifii.sc HiKliciiccs ol" iiiti'ivslcd people ol" Jill parties. While

]\li'. Ooolilllc may ha\c jxisscsmmI iiior'- ol' the j^raees of the liii-

ished orator than did Mr. Washhiii-ii. th.- iattei- was able to jHe-

iseiit the laruest ari-ay of I'jiels in ^ujipoil of the positions he

assumed, in a st I'aiiiht-loi'w ard mannei-, mid iji sli-(jn.i and jdain

lan^uau'e Tor wliieh he was pKAcrhial. The del.ati's wciv <-on-

ducted with signal aJjilily and deeorum on hoth sides, ami the

residt of the eanva.ss was the Irin.nphant fh-etu/n of .Mr. Wash-

l)urn. Jle was inauL-ui-ated as -(t\i riior of W'i.M'on in on the lirst

IMonday in Jainiary, 1872, and his administration of the' allairs

of State ^\a.s one of marked siieeess. His L^reat i-xeeutive ainl-

ity, Jiis wondt'rful enei-^y of eharaeter, hi.s sti'oii.i:- |»raeiiral M-ii.se,

and his lonu' and sueeessfid business e.xpei-ienee, ^ave him im-

mense power to do uood w(ji-k. ;iinl the State was mat.'i-ially

Lenelited in many respects. Ihronuh his siiix-i-ior mainiyemeni of

till' executive department. In the autuian of \^l.l. .Mr. Wash-
burn was ren.uninated by his party for the same oflice ; but

owinj^' to a eo.nbination (.f eir 'umslanees over which he had no

control—the \aiious factions of moiiopnly ami ant i-moiiop'ol\-, of

temperance and ant i-lcmperance, and sc\eral other distract ini,^

eh'iiients were ari-ayed a-ain.sl him- his opponent. William

K. Taylor, was elected, to the siirpi'ise of the jx-ople ucn.'rally.

In this defeat of (JoNcriior Washburn tin- j»cople were the iireat-

vsi losers. To him it was a i-ejicf. aiul liaNC hiiu an opportunity

to look after his pii\ate affairs that \cry much needid his j.er-

sonal attention. .Xoi- did his defeat detiact. in the lea.st de-ree,

from the hi-li re|)utation he had atlaineil as an oflieial. II.' will

b»ii.t;' be ri'membered Ly th*' peo|)le of the State as a nhuh'l

i:t»\'eriM)i-.

^'^ '^li Ihe close of his term as uoNernoi'. the oflieial lit"c of

(a-neral Wasiibuin end.'d ; and. while his jjublie i-aieer luay

JU)t have been es|)eeiall\ b|-dliant. as viewed b> the wm-jd. it

was abh', i)raetieal ami substantially useful to the enuntry. in

no position was his perfi-et inteerity of character ever tpies-

tioned. His tidelity to didy. and his ener-ctie lalxu- ami honesty
of purpose in all thin<is. ami at all times, were admitted, even
by his political opponents. In his oflieial career, (iem-ral Wash-
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bum, from tlic bc^iiiniii.i^'' to tlu' dosi,' of lii.s public life, rcJilrzed

fully the; idciil clun-ne'lcr foi- wiiDiu llic jx)*-! so fai-/n-)lly prated,

when he wrote :

"God give us men; a time like this demands

Strong minds, great hearts, true faith, and ready liands;

Men whom tlie lust of office does not kill;

Men whom the spoils of office cannot buy;

Men wlio have honor; men who will not lie;

Men who can stand before a demagogue

And damn his treacherous flatteries without winking;

Tall men, sun-crowned, who live above the fog

In public duty and in private thinking."

(Jeneral Wasliljurn was uiHioul)(i'(lly an anil)itious man: "Ijut

his was a laudable ambition, spriuLiiuL: from an intense desire

to do the ^i'eatest amount of ^(jod that lay in his power, for his

eountr_\'^ and for mankind. lie doubtless had a very stron*^'

desire to become a membei' of the Tnilcd States senate; an<l,

in this ambition, he was backed, oji s(.'vei'al occasions, by a

strong' array of friends. In the contest for this exalted position

in 18()1, at the start, he \\as the strongest candidate l)cfoi-e the

legislature. The late (Jovernoi- Kandall ami the present j^ost-

nmster u'eneral, Hon. Timothy (). Howe, were the opposing

caiulidati's,—Mr. Washburn beinii the hiuhcst of the three.

After sevei'al ballots had beiMi taken in caucus, the opposiuLj

forces united n[)on Mr. Howe, ami that ucntleman was chosen

senatoi". A^ain, in ISb!), he was the leatliui:' camlidate for the

same hi^h ofliee at the beginning' of the emitest hefoi'e the

legislature; but was dtd'eated in obtaining the nomination, by

the uniling of most of the frii'uds of the several other candi-

dates upi)n the late Hon. Matt. II. CarpiMder. who became

senator. In ISTo, he was again brought forward as a candielate,

and after a long and hard stiaigule, ^Ir. Cai-pcutci" i-eccived

the nomination for re-election. The friends ol" .Mr. Washburn

were not satistied with the result of the action in caucus, and

AvithhcM tlu'ir votes from Mr. Carpenter in the IcgislatiU'c. anil

after several days' voting, a union with the democrats was

etVected, resulting in the election of Hon. Angus Cameron as

senator. At several other contests for Tnited States senator,

the name of (huieral \Vasld)urn was prominently mentioned in

connection wdli tlie otlico. and lie riH\Mved a ninuber of votes
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ill eaiKMis; hut il scciiicd ilccrci'd lluit lliis ambition shuuKl not

be }jratili('(l ; thai he .sbonhl not bcconiL' a niciulx-i- oi" the Tnited

States senate, a })()sitic)n lie a|)i)ai'ently desired above ;ill others

oi' an oflieial eharaeter. 'l'h;';-;(.' ihd'cats I'esnlted hirLiely from

the fact that (u'lieral Washburn tlid not po-.sess. in an\' sju'eial

degree, niai^nelie power over men; he eonnuanih'd th«ir hiirh

respect, but was of that positive eharaeter that i-epcHccl ratlier

than drew fi'iends closely to liim; in line, lu^ was nc; timr->rrviuj^

politician, and knew nolliini;' of the arts of the deinajj;ogue.

This is no reileetion npon I he ui)riuhtness of his ehar.ieter; liis

nature was rather unl)endin<j-, and \ut could not draw around

him those \varm friendships that ai'e essentially mtcessary to

political success. He was forcible ratlh-r than plausible; })ositive

rather than i)olitic; hence the i)ublic positions he held were

obtained because of his real ability and worth, rather than

from special [)ersonal attachments of friends. This character-

istic should be put down as a real merit in his make-u}), rather

than as a defect.

After the term of Mr. Washburn as jLi:overnor had expired,

he directed his entire attention to the maine_iement of his ex-

tensive and rapidly increasing" business operations, and it was

in this department that he met with his greatest successes in life.

In the manufacture of lumber and Hour he aceinunlated a large

portion of his am])K' fortuni-, presumed to i-eaeh several millions

of dollars, iiis early investnunts in pine lands i>roved of im-

mense value to him, chMnonstrating his far-seeing sagacity in the

purchase of them, and in the holding on to them through all

the financial revt-rses, when men of less nerve and coui'age, and

possessing le.ss faith in the progi'ess and growth of the i-ountry

than he, would have abandoned these lands as worlbh^s pro])-

erty to hold, many years before they became of N'alue. lie

made, also, earl\' in\i'stments in the water power at Si. An-

thony's Kails, becoming the {irineipal owner of the wt'st side

l)()\\ei-. lie l)ecame interested in the manufaidui'c of tlour, and

in 1S7() (^reeled an inunense mill, which was destroyed by lire

in 18TS. This terrihle loss did not dishi^irten this lion-hearted

man in the least, but rather had tlu' t'lfect to stimulate him to

greater efforts, lie [)roci^eded at once to the work of rebuild-

ing his mills at Minneapolis on a still larger scale, with improved
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inachiiiL'ry. llo wjis tlit* iirsl man iu tlie riiited States who

iiiti'f.'cliiccd \\Jiat is kiiuuj] a-, the "pati'Ul ])roLn's.s" i'or the niaiiu-

i'aeturcj ut' Hour, and the Jliui^ariaii i-ullcr .system, that has

l)i'0VL'd so valuabh'. Ih; visilcd tin- uM count ry tor the i)ur|»uso

of iuve.stigatiiiy all thi' iiiiprovi'd pi'ocr.^si's i'oi" making llour,

(h.'tcriniiic'd to secure the very best for his owu mill. His oll'orts,

thou|ili attended \\ith much hard lalxn* ajid larj^e exjX'nse, were

crowned with complete success, ajul his mill aL Minneai»olis is

recognized as the most exlensivi' and be.st in Ihi- world, capable

ot* turnin;^ out '2,0()0,0(}() barrels per annum nf the linesl quality

of ])alent Hour. His llourini;' mills weri' his greatest i)ride, and

to them, I'or the hist few years of his life, he uavi' a hir^e share

of his personal attention, becominu' thoroughh' informed in all

the details of the vast ma(diinery. It was ^^em-rally adiidtted

that no man in this country was so tliorou;^hly versetl in milling,

or possessed so complete a knowledge of every detail in the

manufacture of Ihjur, as was the' late (Jeneral AVashljurn.

lie was one of the early projectors and buildei's of the Min-

neapolis and St. l.ouis Railroad, and was largely interested in

many other business enterprises that re([uired skill and energy

to manage. His life was one of activity and hard work, and

evinced tremendous will i)ower and physical endurance.

His immense business success was not the result of accident

or luck ; but resulted from a keen foresight and from great

thoroughness in the discharge of every duty in life. He never

shirked any res})onsibility, but gavi? his jiersonal attention to the

work in hand. Integrity of charaeter was his strong hold.

His word was as got)d as his bond. An illustration of this is

found in hi i conduct relating to the location ef the astronom-

ical observatory on the I'nivi'rsity grounds at Madison. He

had made an ap[)ointment \\ith a meml)i'r of the board of re-

gents to meet him at nine o'clock the next morning to stake

out the ground upon which to locate this obsei'vatory. During

the intervening night his grv'at mill at Minneapt)lis was totally

destroyed by fire. In the morning the regent presumed the

governor luul left for tlu^ scene of destruction on the night

train and ilid not I'xpect to meet him; but prompt at the mo-

ment, the noble governor appeared on the ground, as cool as

tliough nothing had happened, ready to ])roceed with the work.
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'i'hf i'i-*j('iit ,(.'X])r('.ss((l sm-i)i'ist' at iin.'i'lini:' liiiii (Hi aeuuiini of

the ui'cat ('.ihuiiity lliat had l)i-rall('ii his pr.jpi-rly during the

pit'xioiis ni;.:ht. 'i'lu.* LKA'rrjior caliiily replied that tin* loss was

a lai'LAC OIK! ill ])r(jpi*rty, hut that was of small consequence;

his sadness was on account oi' tlu.' loss of lit\- and the general

distress to the ])oor lahoring jxMjph' that it involvt'd; lie had

54i\('n his W(;rd that \\c would aid in hx-atiug tln-' ni^servalory

this inorning, and hut i'or that. |)t-rliai)s it in-N'cr W(juld have

))t'('n located at all. His ^\ord must he carrieil out to the letter.

Ill' would proceed at oiu-e with the work in charge, and then

\vould i)ro(!eed to ^linneapolis t(j c^\crt hiiuseli' in aiding to re-

lie\'(^ the distr(\ss caused hy the destructi\e hre. His own loss

was the last thing that disturhed his mind. This incident indi-

cates the general characteristics oi' this great and good man.

AVhen he gave his word, he ne\'er Tailed to make; it good

There could he no i'ailurc' in the success of siK-ii a character

in whatever he might uiulertake; and it is not I'emarl^aLic that

i'or tln' last few years of his life, his l)u>iness sueees.s has heeii

almost fabulous. The dt'ath of such a man is a great los.s to

the business world.

Having thus brielly I'td'eri'ed to the succes.si's of (Iciieral

Washburn, in both his oflicial and his busiuess life, it ma}' be

A\('ll to sum up some of the charaeti'risi ies id* the man, that

ha\(; been instrumental in producing such mauniliceiit results.

A distinguished senator in speaking of a similar character, uses

language so appro})riati' 1o our subject, that we adopt it as

better tliaii we could produce: **l)oi'ii and educated in New

England, passing the maturit\' of his years in the Wi'sl. he

united, in an unctjmmoii degree, the cpiaiitit's and characteristics

i)l" each; the shrewdness, the steadiness, the keen observation,

the inllexible ])ur])ose (d' tlie one; tlie freshness, the easier

earnestnes.s, the sturdy robustness of the otiiei-; the fidelity, the

triuhfiihn'ss. the manlim^ss of both. His sincerity was ])e\ond

(picslion. his honest beliid' in tlu' i)rinciplis wliich he ])rofe.ssed

was never dispuli'd: he ir.eant what he said, and lie said all that

he nu'ant. He had no halting opinions; he had a judgment,

and a deeidetl judgment, on every (piestion that was ever pre-

sented to him. He was a forcible, but not a frequent speaker.

The strength of his convictions found e\j)i'ession in the bold-
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iiess of his utterance. Disdain lu^ IIk- liiililer i^races ui' rlu-tia-ic,

his speeches did not s[)arkK' wilh wit nor ;jh)\\' wilh scnlinient,

but they l)risth'd witii facts; if lie did not eajitivate' hy his

styk', h(; (;o)iipelled assent l)y his n-asoninj^'; and wlicn he had

arranj^cd Iiis facts and const iMu-teel liis ari^unK'nl, iiis cojii-lnsion

folhjwed witli ahuosl ii-rcsi.sl ihic force. l)ev(jiini^' himself to

connnei'ce and to politics, he attained eminent success in each,

and secured the highest r(;\\ards of both."

For several ,>'ears j)ast, (hncrai Washburn has served a.> i)rcs-

ideid. of the State Historical Society, in which he has ever

taken a lively interest, and to which lut ha.s made many liberal

and valuable contributions. J lis deep interest in the affairs of

the Society cannot better be illu.strated, tlum by a brief (piuta-

tion from his owji lanij;uaye. Durini:- the last \'i'ai', the secretary

endeavored to arouse an int<'rest to aid in securinu' a new build-

in,^- in which to better aecouimodate the lariM- and ]'a[)idly

increasin«i' demands of the Society for room, (ieneral Wash-

burn was then in FiUroi)e, but his views on this subji-ct were

asked, and in response to a letter from Mr. Draper, he wrote:

I read your letter witli a great deal of interest and sincere approval.

Thougli I am told by my physicians that 1 must stoi) writing, or even

thinking, yet I will bid them defiance so far as to say to }ou, that I ap-

prove of every word you say. The State is justly proud cf the Histori-

cal Society, and to you, especially, and to your associate, Mr. Durrie, is

due the honor of its being what it is. It has grown to sucli proportions,

that there is little opi)ortunity for its enlargement without the State's

co-operation. The room now occupied is wanted for other purposes.

Wisconsin is a great and prosperous State—rapidly increasing in wealth

and importance. The State is able to do whatever ought to be done to

promote the public welfare. T do not see how the legislature can with-

hold a proper api)roprialion for a building for the Society. Xo one can

forecast the future, or tell to what i)ioportiona your (ollection may
grow. It certainly will exceed the most sanguine anticiputlons of any;

and I trust you will lay out for the far-off future.

Mr. Waslibui'u was a philanthi'opist. as has been sliown in

nmny acts, and as such, the people will ever remember him with

^reat resjx'ct. In the erection ami izift to the State Ihiivorsity,

of the astrononneal t)bservatory, fully e(|uii>ped with the best

apparatus kru)wn to the world, he has reareil a moiiiinieiit more-

endurintr than stoiu' or brass, ami one that will cause his name
to be mentiomnl with the hii:hest respect and veneration for the-

23
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man who bore it, so lon<;- as cdiicalion i.^ rcspi-ctccl in Wisconsin.

This ob.scrvatoi-y (Uk's Uohov \i, I he head and h.-ait of the noble

man, whosi' d.-alh the j^coph- of tla- Slalc >incfnly mourn. Tiio

blessings of tlic coiinijonweallh wdl cNcr br extended to tiie

name of Washbnr]i for lliis .iicnercais and ns.d'ul donation.

For llie l)enelit of ediiealion, In- )jas also preseuicl hi.s beauti-

ful home, near Madison, known a^
'

' Ivii^cwood. " a.nother ;ien-

eroils aet, honorable to him as a man and as a philanthropist,

in liis will, he has also i)rovided for tin- eslablishment and
endowment of a public libi'ars at bis last home, the city of

J.-a Crosse, that will bestow untold hle.s.siims to the |)eo])le of

that beautiful city thrt)u^uhout all succeeding >icnera1 ions. In

like maimer, he has pi'oviiled for the erection of an oi-i»hans*

asylum in the city of .\linneaj)olis, in honor of his reven-d

mother. Such acts of publie liberality endear him to the hearts

of the people.

In view of the many and imi)oj'tant services Mr. Washburn
has rendered for the benelit of education ami otherwise, the lej?-

islature by law ereati'd him a life reueid of the State Tni-

versity, an honor never conferred upon any otiier citizen, but

most worthily l)estowe(l in this instance.

In 1873, (Governor Washburn was honored with the degree of

doctor of laws, by the I'nivi'rsity.

Though Covei'uor Washburn was but siAty-foui- yeai-s of age

when he died, still, reckoned from the \ast extent and value of

his works, his life had been a long and an eventful on.\ auil the

rich fruits of that life will m-ver die. His name will live in his-

tory, a.s one of the noble men of the i-ei)id)lic. .\s con-ressiiuin,

as an oilicer in the lale war. as governor of his adopted State,

as president of the State Historical Society, as a life reu'ent

of the State I'niversitN- as a philant hro|)ist
. as a busine.s.s man,

ami as a eiti/en. he has hd't the enduring impress id' a master
mind. Nobility of character was delineated in i^vcvy position he

occupied in life.

Notwithstanding a large share o\' the time of Mr. Washbnrn
must have l)een devoted to the ean^ of Ids vast business, still,

possessing the taste, he fouiul consiilerable time to devote to the

reading and study of books; and. having a remarkable memory,
had accumulated a large amount of practical and valuable in-
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foriiKition that rendered liim an cxi-eL'tlin^^ly interesting man

iu social conversation. He was (luitc familiar with American

and English litrratiuv and hisloi-y. lie was also a lovcr of

poetry, and derived much pleasure in rca<lin'_! tht- prijduels of

tlie best authors, lie was very ready and apt in his poetical

((notations in i)uhlic si)cakin^- and in convi-r.^at ion.

In personal appearance (ien. Washhurn was .inirularly im-

posing'; ami everythim^- that peitaincd to him— his i)liysi('al

stature, his mind, his maniu'r, his address—^ave the impres-

sion of massiveness. No one cuwld i-onvei'sc with him tor any

lenj4lh of time without feelin:^' assured Ihat he wa.^ in the pres-

ence of a ])owerful mind, well stored with intereslni^- and

practical knowledge.

In his reliiiious views. Mr. WashLurn was liberal minded and

full of ehai-ity. On this point, we .-xlraet fiom the excelleut

discourse of Kev. .Mr. 4^Utle. who ofhciated at his funei-al, as

best imlicatin;,i' his reliiiious senliments. Mi-. Tuttle said:

In respect to Mr. Wasliburirs leligious views 1 can, perhaps, without

tOLiclnug upon any imlclicaey, say this: lie aecepted earneb-tly the fumla-

niental trulli of Christianity, he had a iJiofound respect for the Christian

rites and services, and wliile he entertained distinct and positive

opinions on religious doctrines, he was modest in the asb-ertion of those

oi)inions, was exceedingly free from offensive dogmatism. :',nd charitable

toward all sects and denominalions. He was more anxious, evidently.

as ail men slu*iihl l)e. to fxhil>it a sound life than sound doctrines. We

have seen what his life was— let us infer from this what his reverence

for God nnd for the Savior was. Loving man. whom he did see. what

better evideiu e could he have given that he loved Cod. whom he did not

see? lie was an optimist in religion as lu was in most other things.

His natun- was keyed to a hopeful, cheerful strain. There was not a

drop of des:.air in his mind. Helping with all his migh'. to save man-

kind In this world, he hoped and believed that Cod throtigh his infinite

power and mercy will linally save It in tlie next.

In his domestic relations Mi-. Washburn has been unfortunate.

In earl\ manhood lu' was united m marria<:e with .Miss eleanette

(iarr, daughter of the late Andi-ew S. Carr. K.s.i.. an able, ao-

complislu'd and successful lawyer in Ni'W York city. She was

an intelligent ;ind estimable lady, possessinjl the aeiiuirements

\o make a hapi)y home; but. after a few yeais of domestic

happiness and real en.i.>yment. she l)eeame a eontirmed invalid

for life, from the loss of mind, and the family has ever since,

for a neriod oi more than ihirtv vears. been (h'nrived of her
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presence and cliccciiiu;' iiilliifiK-c'. Jn all this liiiu' of >adfU'SS,

she has been tenderly cai'i'd U)V, in the \n->,t [M)S>.il)lt* iiianii>i". by

her devoted husband. Xolliinu' Uiat iin)nt'y could juM.vidc* to

alleviate her ti'n-iblc nialad\' lia.s bnn Idt undum'. Ills wealth

has been lilx-rally bestowed in sickiiiii Iwr ciuiirort ; and in his

will, the most ample i)ro\isioii is madr loi- lur lutiirc si;|»i)ort.

He leaves two daughters, bolli mai'rifd. Tim eldest i-; tbe wife

of A. W. Kelsey, J*]s(|., of St. l.oiii>, and the youn;je.^t is the

wife of Col. Chai'lcs Payson of Washim^ton v'liy. lale I'liited

States ndnister to Denmaik.

The career of den. Washbui-n presents a rare illii-lration of

the excellence of our institutions; and all'ords hoix- to every

struggling', bravedieartcd \'oulli, who is conscious (d' a noble

purpose and possesses iidierent strength, ll .shows what a de-

termined spirit, guided by U{)right ajul honest i)rlnciph-s. can

accomplish by his own etrorts. His life; is well w(U-thy of

imitation.

IIow firm a hold Mr. Washburn had uixtn the peo|)ie of his

adopted State was exemi)liiied after his dt'ath, which occurred

in a distant region. On the news reaching the ca])ital cd" Wis-

consin, the governor immediately issued a j)roclamation, an-

nouncing, in fitting terms, the sad event, aiul appointing a

committee to receive the renuiins at the' State- line, and to ac-

company them to his late home at La (Jrosse. and to atteiul his

funeral. One of the great railway companies in the State,

through the Hon Alexander Mitchcdl, its president, a life long

personal fi-iend of (Jov. AVashburn, tendered a .si)eci;d train for

the transportation of the iH-mains and the connnittei- I'l-om

Chicago, and free transportation was lendered to friemls from

all points in the State and from Minneapolis, in Minnesota, to

the place where the body was to \ni eonmntted to tlie (b.ist. As

the train bearing tlic honored I'emains passed through the State,

there were denionstrations of respect for llu' man living, antl grief

on account of his death, at every station on the line. People

turned out in large numbers, ndlitary companies were drawn up

in line, and stood with arms presented as the train passed on. and

sadness was depicted on I'very coiuitenaiu'c at the great loss the

people had sustained in the death of this noble-hearted and up-

right citizen. At the funeral nearly every town in the State was
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represented; the farmer left tlie plow; the nieciianic the shop;

the merchant the counting' room. At th:- capital of the State,

all public business was suspended on the day of the funeral, by
^ order of the governor; in his own city (jf La (^'rosse, and in

^linneapolis, the center of his chief lousiness ()j)erations, the

wheels of the mauufacturinj^' cstaljlishments ceased to move,

I the hand of industry rested from labor, that a proper tribute

of respect should be paid to the memory of departed worth.

Floral tokens of admiration and atfeetion were various and

plentiful at his funeral rites—many of uni(iue desi<;n and pos-

sessing rare beauty. The procession tliL't followed the sacred

dust to its final restinj^' place in th(; l)eautiful cemetery, within

the limits of tlie deliyhtfid city that had been chosen by hini-

' self as his last home on earth, presented a remarkable scene of

love and devotion. The streets were literally thronged with

men and women with moistened eyes, anxious to pay their last

• mournful tribute of lo\'e and respei-t to the distinguished dead.

The memory of AVasliLurn will hiULi- be held dear to the

hearts of the L^'ood ])eo[)le of Wisconsin !

Farewell, illusti'ious statesman; uncompromising patriot;

liberal h(;arted [)liilaiitlii'oi)ist ; imlefatiiiable worker; successful

business man; loyal citizen: staunch t'liend of freedom ; stalwart

politician; fearless athisei"; uenial companion; and honest

man! The State' mourns a man without reproach; without

stain; a soul above suspicion.

"The air is thick with death. His living shafts

Strike down to-day, tlie hravest in the land;

And here and there, how suddenly he waits

His fatal arrows! Nor ciin long withstand

I The mailed warrior, or statesman manned

i Against him. But why should he hasten on
!' • • to strike one tlown

Just in the zenith of his strength and glory of renown?

I

"Washhurnl above thy grave, we bow in tears!

! The generous fiiend. the unrelenting foe.

\ In halls of state who stood for many yeai-s.

Like fabled knight, thy visage all aglow!

Receiving, giving sternly, blow for blow!***
"Champion of right! But from Eternity's far shore

Thy spirit will return to join the strife no more.

Rest! Statesman, rest! Thy troubled life is oVr "
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lloii. H<-n-l()\v S. Oi-ton, I.L.I)., (if the siiprniic couri. olVi'iTd

the i'uHowiuj^' remarks:

It has been assigned to uic to six-ak of (Jov. Waslihurn \s pri-

vate, public and business eliaraeter, and i shall do so w illi brev-

ity, and 1 trust with ti'utid'ulness.

Our aequaintanee bejj;aii about thirty-five scars a'^t), and liad

been somewhat intimate most of the time until he died, tn early

Territorial times, the lirm of Washburn ^: Woodman of .Min-

eral Point, engaged in the business of bankinu', law and dealing

in real estate, was, and (-ontinued to be, for many \-ears, one of

our most prominent and ereditablc business eoneerns, and

achieved great .sueeess, and for that time, wealth. Both

Washburn and Woodman were amongst the cai-lii-st fi-iends and

s^upporter.s of this Soeiety, and have done luueh for its suc-

cess, by their encouragement, counsel, and contribuliitns. In

1852, by the urgent reciuest of (iov. Karwell and mys.-lf, (iov.

Washburn came to Madison and assisteil in framiim- a i^eneral

banking law for this State, and his suggestions tended greatly

to perfect it, with the view of securing both bill Imldrrs and

depositors against any possible loss; and that law faihMl only in

these respects, by the vicious construction and loo.se. if not dis-

honest practices, of those having charge of its execution.

His great abilities, and excellent character, early in the iiis-

tory of the State, coniniended him to the people of his district

as a candidati^ for Congress, and his promint*nce and usefulness

in that body, nnule his election sure for many yeaiN. After his

return fiom distinguished service in the war, lu- became a resi-

dent of another district, which he also represented for many
terms. At oni' time, at least, he might have been elected a

member of the United States senate, hail he pledgeil liimself

in advance of his election to a s|>ecial course of olVu'ial conduct,

Avhich in itself was not i)articularly ol)jeelionable. but which he

did not api)rt)ve. In the Congress of the Tnited States, at

a time when Credit Mobilier frauds and congressioiud stock

jobbing had seduced and corrupted its members to smdi an

extent that even so-calletl Christian statesmen received bribes,

and well nigh committed perjury to conceal them, he stood

almost alone in their expasure and denuuciation. For one

term, and for one term only, he was allowed to fill the execu-
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tiv(? oj'iico, iiiul for tlic next In; was most uiKK^fountahly defeated.

It is DO (lis})araL:('iiniit to our otiicr ^(Acriioi-s to say, that he

iiiadci thi! al)h'st and l)t>.l liovcriior Wiseoiisin cvt-r had. and

filled the full measure of that hiyli oflice wiiieli uu|iht in-ver to

be soiiiihl hy any one incaj^ahlf nl* jtt'rl'orniin'.; all of its duties,

and he was not outranked by any ^'overnoi- in the Union.

As a business man (Jov. \Vashl)urn had ^reat energy, endur-

ance and perseverance, fai'-seeinu sagacity and sound judgment,

and his ureal succcs.s in business was not the result of aeeideut

(U* chance, ])\\\ of the exercise of these (lUalilics. ll-- Inid well

laid plans, and a perfect system in all the multiplicity of Ins

business enterprises, which facililatfd theii- accom[)lishmi'nt, and

enabled liim to achiex'e so much without the aid or a;iency of

others. His ^reat wealth was the produi-t of his own pj'ivate

business, and was not obtained oi- enhanced l)>' the ((Ueslion-

able contributions of government patronaiie, land grants, cor-

porate monopolies, or stock s[>eculal ions. The same trreat

({ualitics he exercised in his own business, he carried with him

into his oflicial life, ;ind which made jiim such an cfticient worker

in the ()ul)lic sei'vice.

In ot'lice, he was distin.Liuished for liis patriotism, inte«;rity,

lidelit>' and severe economy; and he managed idl pu))lie con-

cerns as he did his own, excei)t that he expciidi-d tlic public

funds under his conti'ol, \\itli even a stricter economy than he

did his own, and put no loose const I'uct ion upon la\vs made for

their pi-otection, foi* the benelil of himsi'lf or his ^riend>^. As

^()\'ernor, he assumed no doubtful executive j)owers, and he

was content to do his full dutx' within the re(piirements (d' the

const ii ut ion. lie ti'cated all ollices as j)id)lic trusts to be ad-

ministered solely for the public uttod. and not for \\\^ own

a«;}^randi/ement ami cheap ^lory. lie was evvii »rrealer than

the ot'lices he tilled, mnl lu)norc(l them more than tliey lionored

liim. His strict impai't ialit \- to his friends ami enemii-s, botli

])ersonal and ()olitical, and his almt)st captious particularity in

ot'ticiiil busiiK'ss, in matters small as well as iireat, his ri^rid

sci'utin_\- into the sulxu'dinate public servii-c, and his selection of

the best only, to till the ollici\s within his own ap])ointmenty

made him unj)(^i)ular with those who look only to the profits of

political friendshij)s, and expect dishonest rewards to be paid
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^out of the ])ublic treasury, for political services. From his sub-

ordinates, he e.xaeted no personal or political loyalty to himself,

but only obedience to law and a strict discharge of duty. His

private character may be disposed of in a single sentence. So
far as I have knowledge, it was exiMiij)lary and above nproach.

As in office he always gave to the public more than he received,

so his life has been distinguished by his private and public bene-

factions, and so he died, and his memoiy will always be houored

by our people.

Secretary Draper read the following expression, contributed

by Ex-Gov. AVm. H. Washburn, of Massachusetts, the a.ssociate

in Congress of Gen. C. C. Washburn.

During the war in the year lSi)'2, I lirst met General Washburn
in Washington. Jle had been assigned to duty in the Department

of the Gulf under (ieneral (irant. It was at a time when the

cause of the Union seemed to be enveloped in a dark cluud.

The most couragcMnis were despondent, antl the minds of all

were tilled with grave doubts as to the future. At such an

hour 1 shall never forget how refreshing it was to meet such a

strong, brave man, fresh i'rom tlu; licld of contlict. He in-

spired all with whom lie mingled with new hope and courage,

.and allowed no one for a moment to iloubt the ultimate tri-

umph of our cause, lie impressed you at the lirst as a man of

indomitable will and I'uergy, determint'd to show the sincerity

of his convictions by his ih-eds, and ready to risk, if need be,

everything he possessed, in order that victory might be ours.

lie renuiinctl in the army till he saw his predictions in r(>gard

to the ultimate triumj)!! oi" the Tnion arms fully veritiiMl.

ros.se.ssing those cpudities which litted iiim in an eminent de-

gi'cc^ to discliarge the dutit-s ol' i)iiblie life in that tryiim' Imur

of our country's history, he was not allowed to remain at liome

to devote himsi'lf long to his lai'ge private business. He was

at once selected to represent his district in Congress. It wa5

there 1 met him daily, and km^w him best, lie did not labor

to maki^ himseir consj)icuous hy the IVe(iuent sound of his

voice, but rather by wise counsel and faithful service to guard

the interests of his constitui'uts, and to i^romote the welfare
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•of the State. Ho was rarely ahsciil I'njia lils jxjsI of duty, and

rarely, it" ever, found rccurdcd upon tlic,- wrong side of any of

the great ([ue-stions of the day. Jle was atTaljli.' and courteous,

frank and gc.'nerous in liis iiitereour.se with his feHow-inenibers,

and thereby gained a wide and powerful inHuenee, to secure the

•success of any important measure in whieh he might become

interested. He always guarded with jealous care the rights

•of the people, and was ever on the alert to .secure the pa.ssage

of such measures as in his view would si)eeially promote their

welfare. Our railroads, spreading their networks over every

section of the country, ({uiekening into renewed inti'usity tlie

exchanges of business and the intercourse of uu-n. brought

blessings the value of which could never be computed liy tig-

ures, and yet were destined, he feared, to l)ecouie at no distant

day, great monojKjlies, nuuiaged in sucli a nuuuu'r as to ;id(i tt)

the wealth of the few, at the expense; of the manw IK- la-

bored faithfully hy his voice and vote to provide such safe-

guards as should insure the people at large their full share of

the advantages to be derived from these great thorough tares.

But he became more especiall\' interestfd in the teK'graph

system of the country. To this suhject he gave iiiueh of Iiis

time and strength. This mysterious agency which man had

subjected, obediently carried his connmuids across all lands ami

seas, and connected all civilized lands together, and was yet

destined, as he be]i(n'ed, to unite' the families of men even more

closely together- To this end he desired its advantages should

be enjoyed by every rank and class of society. In JOngland

the state accpiirenl by j)urchase all telegrai»hs. and so extended

the system that in a short time i^very village in the kingdom

Diijoyed the inestimabh' privilege oL' instantaneous conmuniica-

tion with every part of \\\v inhabited L:h)b»\ He tearcil that in

this country tlie systi'm was destined to be so managed, that its

extravagant rates would eonline its advautagi's to the few. and

the gri'at nuiss oL" the people woidd be dcjirived i>f its benelits.

He accordingly spent nuich tinu' in the i^reparation of a meas-

ure similar to the Knglish plan, which gave the government

the ownershij) and control of the entire system. It was to be

as general and universal in its operations as the postoffice sys-

tem; and, in fact, to be made a sort of adjunct to that institu-
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tiori. 'I'lic rates wcr'c to be rcdiiciMl to llic lowi'st })ossible

])()lnt, and coN'cr cxpciiscs. so lliat all iiiii^lit «'ii,joy its advan-

taj^cs, ajjd tlms it sliould he made a .Liciicral, uiiivrrsal educator

of cNcry S(.'('tiuii and (M.iidilion oT lln' coiiiiti-y. He I'aiird in his

endeavor, and his pri'dict i(»iis havi' ali'cady been most painfull}'

realized. 4'lie sy.sleni has beeouie a, i^iuantii- IVaud. robbing' the

many to enrich the i'ew.

As I I'eMeet ui)on (Jenei'al W'asbbuJii >. public caroi*. 1 am

compelled to say that 1 iiescr niel him in the way ol' publie

duly without bein^' imjjressed b\' a sense (it his sound judgment

ami hi^h pi-ineiple. lie lield his oj)inions troin con\iction; and.

aec'oi'din^' to his liizlit. served Ihe nation purely, honestly and

faillifully; and whoever has done thai with all his ability, has

done his best. He has passed awa\'. but his noble works and

generous deeds still remain. The present and cominL: .ii« uera-

tions shall eontinue to enjoy the rich Truits of ids labors and

sacrifices, and now and then one may be ( uroui'aued to imitate

souK^ of his main' virtues.

Prof, dohn 1). J\ai'kinson. of the State rni\-eisit \ . s[)oke as

follows :

I'lie lives of th(» ureal and Liood I'cally need no eulouium.

Their deeds speak for IIkmii. and are often more (-hMiUent than

words. Tins is true of him whose prixate character and public

serviees we are met to counnemoi-ate. mnl wliose life tlirouuhoiU

Avas mark'cd with the rarest (pialilies o\' honor, coui'aue. wisdom,

ami manly virtue.

h\'w men of our Stati*. i)erhai)s none, ha\e tauuht more by

their example, and taui:ht better, than C ('. Washhurn. Com-

ing' to the wild AVest ot forty years aijo. witli no fuliei- eipiip-

inents than two hands, a eleai* biain. ami a stout Ih-art. he

entered at once ui>on the xvork o[' its subduimi" with an enthu-

siasm born of uncouipierable eneriiy and boundless faith. From

the beuinin:iLi- to the end. he urew in power and influenee. i\ud

hnally reached that almost j)erl'ect stature of vii^oi-ous and sym-

metrical manhood, which may litly be claimeil as a ]")art of the

well ripened fiadtau'e. from ^ood seed, of this teeminir AVest.

To a. really successful life the end can never come imtimelv,
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Such a life was (i\)V('i-ii(ti" Washljuru 's ; not withmit di.sii])i)i)iiit-

iiH'iits— lioiifs i)t' walcliii)^- and waitinji, and tciiipoi-ary disconi-

liture—but viewed as a wlioh;, eminently sueee.-^.st'ul. For

forty years in ])rivate station and public ^(•^vi(•e, he went in and

out before tiie p('o[de oi' this eonnnonuealth, ami in siylit of

the' \v()rld. No word ean be t ridii fully said of that lil"<' whieii

does jjot honoi- his iiu-mory.

It is a [)ai't of success to amass wealth, it done honi-stly, and

^vith eonspieuous fair dealing. It is a mark of success to win

l)ublic honors, in State anil mdioiL if they are l)estowed as a

badL!(' of confidence or reward of nurit. Such succe^^s was

(iov. Washburn's, 'out it was not liis hijihest nor his bist. Tiiis

lay in the line of his moi'al manhood. It consisted in building

lip, and preserving;- intact, throughout all the tcmi)tations of

j)rivate business, and liic seductions and blamlishnu-nts uf public

station, those (jualities of head and heart which i;ave him a

rei)utati()n for stern inteurity and unbendimi' ui)riLihtness. lie

may have erri'd in judiiineid. All nien do so; but the oeea-

sions are rare, even under the im{)ulse of conHietin^' business

interests or party excitement, \\hen anyone has ventured to

impuj^^n Ins motives or (luestion his inte;arity.

The most successful man of affairs is one who m)t only knows

how to accinnulate wealth, ))ut also how to use it to atlvantaire.

Here, also, (Jov. Wasliburn showed his strouLi practical sense

and kindly nature. His ])enefactioiis during- life, and the public

le^^acies he left at his death, evinced a catholii-ity of spirit

which were characteristic of the man. Of these I neinl not

speak. It is ein)u^h to sa\' that his ;jift to the Tniversity is

especially uniipie in kiiul. ami timely in its makiuLi". Hut his

services to that institution are not measui'etl by the worth of

tlie obscrvatoj>' alone. His hi»iiiest ami best contribution, after

all, is the examph' oi' his life and characli'r. This liis other

«j:ifts help to connuemorate. ami theri'by do double servici'.

The observatory is a nol)le contribution to a special and very

important branch of science. Its (piiekening iniluence. too,

"will touch all branches, ami so its value to the I'niversity can

scarcely be over-estimated. But it is an aid to young- men

chiefly in one department, while the life and character of Mr.
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Washburn himself, is a direct and eonstant hel[) to them every-

where, and in all departments.

Never in the history of our country was tliere more need of

such teaching. The danger of the times is that we shall over-

look personal character in estimating men's life-work. There

is a tendency in certain directions to lowi-r the standard of

action—to confuse ideas of right and wrong—to consult

policy first, and principle afterward— in brief, to stifle con-

science and crush out manhood, in the strife for the great prizes

which the world has to offer. Here lies the danger U) which

the young men of the day are especially exj)()sed, and here the

need of just such teaching as is emphasized by the life, char-

acter, and services of Mr. Washburn. These are worthy of

careful study, and may be emulated by ever}^ young man, with

profit to himself and advantage to the State.

No man in the Northwest, perhaps, could have died at this

time and left a wider vacancy. The grief for his loss, too. is

sincere and universal. It reaches to all classes—the high and

the low^, the rich and the poor. The firm hold he had upon the

respect of his fellow-men was well attested at death. The

halls of learning then were closed, the wheels of commerce re-

fused to turn, and the busy hand of industry rested, that all

might pay final tribute to the memory of departed worth.

Great heart, rest in peace! Many have toiled longer, few to

better purpose. Besides:
—"That life is long which answere

life's great end." And better than all—and here we find

partial compensation—of C. C. W\ashburn it may with deepest

truth be said, "Although dead, he yet liveth."

Prof. James D. Butler, LL.D., offered the following iH}marks:

It is impossible for me to add anything to the impressions

that have already been made. The address of (ion. Atwood

reminded me of Barrow, who was styled the "unfair preacher,"

because he left nothing for speakers who came after him to say.

At all events, gleaners after his harvest have plucked even the

two or three berries that renuiined in the top of the uppermost

bough, or in the outmost branches.
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15ut my t;islc is now liardcst because llie sti'oii<.'est impression

of us Jill is tliat W'iishhuru needs iio eiilo'jy, uiore than dud

needs proot" oi' liis existenee. W'lien sopliists wandered over

(Jreeee pr()i)osinn' to deelaim in praise of Hercules, men put

them to shame, and sometimes j'e<lueed tliem to silence, l)y ask-

ing.', ''who has ever blamed him.' Show us who has ever con-

victed him of faults, before yon utter supei'llimus euf.'omiums."

In like nuinner our real feeling' is that of the (jld Kcjinan whose

advice was, ''Would you praise.' (Ja-sar, say (':esi.r, <io no

farther." So of Washbmn 1 may say, "More than his name is

less."

]Uit Washbui'u was our Jb-n-ules in moi'e than oni; sense. He

was like him a pioneer hero. He cleansed our Andean stable,

slew many a lion, dra<i'on and hydra that bes<'t our path, and

brought us the a[)i)les of the Hesi)ei'idcs. Hoth toucheil society

at many points, and everywhere approved themselves masters

of the situation. Tried in all vicissitudes of nuuiy colored life,

the experience of both was often painful, but always profitable

to their own characters. Thus both turned out

"Not like idle ore,

But iron dug in central gloom,

And heated hot by burning fears.

And dii)i)ed in baths of hissing tears,

And battered by the dints of doom,

To shape and use."

How Washburn's will had ^^rown in skill! How much his

capacities had been developed! But was not the greatest still

behind, and not yet revealed?

I see before mo the ])ortrait of Nathaniel Ames. Twenty-

two year.^ ago he sat bef(n-e me as I was delivei'ing a Fourth of

July oration in this park. He was the oidy surviviuLT Ixevolu-

tionary soldier in Wisconsin, and alinady in his huiidredtli year.

He had served on the coast of Conneeticut, had been a {)ioneer

in western New York ])i>fore the close of the eighteentB.

century, and was anu)ng the early pilgi'ims west of Lake ^lichi-

gan. T called him a three- fold nnui—a nuui of three lives. He

had fought the foes of his country on the land and on the sea,

and. if the Almighty had given him wings, he would have

fought them in the air. All this was done bv AVa.shburn and
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on ;i ;4raiHlc'i' tlicalci- ifi less lliaii t w (j-lhii'ds ol* Aiufs' JdiLitli (jf

days. Had Washhiiiii lived on, cwn iij> to the a^t,' of his own

latlit'i'— that is, c'Ji;hl and twenty years hjn-jer. what would he

Dot have aequiiM'd / All I'ieli men lia\e fonnd it lii'.st hard to make

a little, and then easy to make iinieh. I 'nder.>tandin'^' b»-tter

than nidst millionaire's the true uses oi' wi-allh. he would have

abounded more and more in hencd'aet ions. Ih- wcndd have

(h'visi.'d new charities.

\< If charities, 1 say, he would havt; devised. I'or, like the

jiposlh- Paul, he sti-()\e not to build U|)on another man's founda-

tion, but as 11 wise master-buihh-r he laid foundations lnms(.'!f,

that others miyht build thereon- Thus he was founder uf the

DominicaJi school, and of the obser\'atory in tliis city, founder

of the Peo[)le's iJbraiT in J. a ( 'rosse, foundei- of the iiospital

in Alinneaixjlis— founder, I had almost said, of our Historical

Society, of which he was i)resident at his death — founder of

niodei'n milling' on a manniiolh scale, which doubles every gTuin

of wheat. He desei'ves to outi'ank many foumjers of cities. His

hainliwoi'k' is nobler than theii's. and will outlast it—niouu-

mental as the Pinal's of llei'cules.

\Vashl)urii is said to have failed to put the crownin*;- key-

stone on the arch of his j)olitical asjiiratioiis. I5ut if he failed

to bi- elected sejudor, it was i-onfessed on all hands that no

-ot'iici' could hon(U' him so much as he would honor the ollice,

and that his failure was owin^- to his iiinoraiiee. or scoi-n. of

political mysteries, say rather meannesses.

"A falcon, towering in Ins iiride of place.

Was by a mousing owl hawked at ami killed."

1 am reminded of the lion (d* Luci-rnc -one of llif Liranch'st

desiuns of 'riioj-wahLsen. \{ is thirt\- feet li>n,L!-. and cut in a

clitf of living' rock overhanuiiiLi" a jxxtl whieh miirors every

feature. That kini:' of beasts h.as a spear thru>l tlirmnjli his

heart, but still, thouuh moribuml. lirasps with both |)aws the

e.sculclieoii of i'^raiu'c, symboli/iui: the untlinehine" lirnuie.ss in\d

tidelity of the Swiss liuard. who died tiuhtiuir aiininst fearful

()dds in defense of the b'reiich monarch. \Vasld)urn also felt

the iron enter his soul, but he remained tenaeit)us of his prin-

ciples to the last, i\o matter who mi^nht prove recreant, or what

he himself miu'ht suffer.
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Auother six'ar of yrt iikh-c raiikliiij^- \tii(Jiii ciil \Vaslil)urn to

the heart. His hoiisdiohl tcinplc hL-caiiie fiiiiJliiicss and ilcso-

hitioii. She wlio ill his hhioiii ol' youth had sat llnre as its

angel, was i)i)ssessed hy a lifiid wiioiii no man eouhl east out.

A skeh'ton was in his closet, a nhost hauntt'd his home.

The behavior oi' Washburn all tlimuuh the thii'ly years

^vllieh it i)leased Heaven to make his lii\' l)itt''r with this .Lirrat

.sorrow, 1 eannol hut admii'c beyond all the I'rst (d" his lite In

the li\'in^- death cd' one adoi'i'd with the liAc of toi'ty thousand

))rothers, a stoie would advise suicide. l>ul (,'hristian [ihiloso-

phy says: ''When all the blandishments ol' lil'e AWt done, the

coward slinks to death

—

the brave live on."

I^ut merely to //re was intolerable to Washburn, lb' plun'_red

into whatever his hand found to do with tenfold more enei'iiy

than ever before, and when asked the reason of his inten^ilied

activities, by his intimates, duduc Totti-r and Dr. llobbins. an-

swered that it was not any need oi' care for wi^dth, but simi)ly

to escape bi'eomin;^' cra/y himself throui;li broodin;^' over his do-

niesMc calamity. Uusiness then bet-anie to him a sti'on^- tower

in which he I'ould take rid'uLic from his woe. There his ner\'ous

excitemeid, of momentum \ast as his own Alissis.si()[)i J'\dls, and

which, if dannned up. would ha\'e produci'd a deluiie, found full

scope—ample room and vcriic enouLih. Amon^ other bless-

ings, it gave belter bread to millions.

The i)romise that "he who handleth a matti'r wisely shall

find good," was fulfilled to Washburn. A ser|)ent eame to sting

him like Moses, but when he sei/ed it, it became a thaunuduruie

wand for him as for Moses. Or, possiljly, his ti'ansfcu-nnng

bane to blessing is l)est illustrated by what we observe in the

pearl oyst'M". When a bit of gravel, slipping into his shell,

chafes and irritates his delicate organs, he so lubi'icates and

coals it that it becomes a |)earl i)\' prii-e. a .jewel that may hang

twenty years bid'ore your eyes and ni'ver lose its lustre. Age

cannot wither nor custom stale its intinite \ariety—the most

celestial of all gem.s— foi- in the Divine rt^velator's vision of the

city of (lod, "'the twelve gates were twelve pearls, and every

several gate was of one pearl."

Thrice ami four fold hai)[)y may we count AVashbnrn. since

he had learned so much of the grand alehemv—the blest art
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of tiii'iiiiig all to gold. Seeing' liow jiijili he ruse above the low

level, and low ideals oi' many aioiind him, and liow far he was

liflcd above; his own iii'ief, 1 shall .dwaNs sicw his eharaett.'r as

best shadowed forth by th<' crown of our cojilinent-—the loft-

iest iijountain in our Nalional Tarb', and which, as if throu«rh

pre-established harmony, alrcadx' bi-ars his Jianie.

"Tlieie a tall clilT lilts up its awful form,

Siniugs from the vale and midway leaves the iflcrm,

Though rolling clouds aiound its Djeast be spit ad,

Eternal sunshine settles on its head."

Trof. Kdward S. lloldcn. of the Wasldniin ()bservatory, sub-

nutted the followin^j; t)bservatie)ns

:

(Jovernor Washburn's relations to the rni\'ersity of Wiscon-

sin, and to its astronomical observatory, are twofold: tiiey are

special and ^eneial. .\s lon^' as the^ observatory which he

founded shall stand, and sludl coutinuc to do useful and faithfiil

work, so long his name \viil be I'emcmbcrcd amoni,^ ns all. and

specially remembered by the stude'nts of our I'niviM'sity. tor

whose benelit these instrunients were i)la(*ed. It is no small

tliinj^- to thus impress one's name, even, upon sueceedin'; gen-

erations of the youn;_i" and ardent minds ot" a lari;e eojumunity.

But to those who knew (jt)vernor AVashburu best, this will

seem a eomi)aratively small thlnu'.

His (tharaeter was greater than liis wtn-ks. and to any one

who eona's in eontact with ^'oung minds, it will seem more im-

portant that they shouhl be'come peneti'aled with the sense of

his moi'al greatness, than that the\' slioidd be impressed with

the magnitude of iiis gifts. The college is the door-way to life

as it is; a.id today, as alwa\s. a young man has to select not

only the accpiiiements which \\ill s<'r\e him. but tlie motives

M'hich ;ir<' to guide him in bis al'ter life. Tliere is a mental and

a moral edui'ation.
'

It was this aspect oi' (!o\'ernor Washbiiiirs relations to the

Tniversity Nvhicli was esi)ecially considered in the resolutions

which the facnlt\' of the University caused to be entered upon

their records. Ami 1 cannot better e.\])ress my own sense of

the high value which so simple jind great a iifi* may be to the
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students of our University, than by transcribing the.se resolu-

tions here.

At a meeting of tlie faculty of tlie University of Wisconsin,

liekl iMay "22, 1^82, tlie following rei)ort of a conmiiltee was

unaniuiously adopted

:

Wlicrvas, By the death of Gov. Washburn, the University ot Wisconsin

has lost a wise and generous Iriend, one of its board of rej-.ents, and the

founder of its astronomical observatory; and

WJicrcas, The president and faculty of the University wish to place

upon record their appreciation of his cniiui'nt scr\ices and of his

honorable life, be it

Rcaolvcd, That the faculty of the University desire to commend to the

attention of all men, and most esi)ecially to the attention of the students

of the University, the consideration of CIov. Washburn's life and char-

acter.

That life was marked by rare qualities of perfect honor, of high

courage, of sober wisdom, of steady public and j)rivate viriue.

Such a life has always been, and will always be, the highest testi-

mony to the essential soundness of the political and social system un-

der which it grows; and his life was an almost ideal lealization of tht

best possibilities of our republic.

It myy stand before his fellow-citizens, and specially before the

young men of Wisconsin, as an e.xample of success which could only

have been achieved by the strongest mental faculties directed by the

most sturdy moral force.

For forty years his life has been spent among us. open to all to see.

No word can be said of it which does not honor his memory. As a i)ub-

lie man ho served his country for ten ycais in the Congress of the

United States; for two years as governor of Wisconsin; and as a gen-

eral of biigade and division during five years of open wai'. All his pub-

lic service was marked by the integrity which distinguished his private

life.

His extensive business affairs were so conducted as to be of great im-
portance to the community in whirh he lived. The smuesb whirh he
attained is felt by his neighbors as a i)ositive benetit. Jt was won by
the; most consoicuous fair dealing; and it led to no other man's hurt.
The riches which he gained, he ^'mployed while he was living in pub

li;' anil private beneuutions, and after his death he has left noble
legae ics for piiblic uses.

The grief for his loss was conlined to no class or condition. His body
was followed to its resting place by the highest ollicers of the State, and
by thou.sands of his feilov, -cji i/t-ns rrui!\ every walk in lii'e. The serious
sorrow of a whole community is an impressive proof of the honor in
which men hold a noble and an upright fellow man; it is a tribute
which v.ould dignify a king.

His v hole Iii'(! in its wiile lelatioiis to politi'S, tc a.^ldirs. to science
and to society, has been a continuous and det;erved success. It is to
the essential ciuse of this success that his friends are pioud to point.
and to which those who aii> to s\icroed him, itmst attend.

24
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That cause was foinul in his sound jiulmiieiit. iiis siiong reason, and
his sober moial sense, which conihiiied to pioduce his i»ublic viriiies

and his private kindness.

The fame of such a man is safe in the hands of his successors. It

Is for them to form themselves on liis large and ample i^lan.

Resolved, That the relations of (Jovornor Washburn to the University
—as a member of its ])oard of regents, and as the founder of the Wash-
burn Observatory—were marked by wisdom and continued generosity.
The department which bears liis name will nevei" lose the impiess of

his character; and, in a wider sense, his liberal gifts will keeii his

memory fresh in the minds of his fellow-citizens, for v.hose benefit they
were bestoued.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be tiansmitted to the
family of Governor Washburn, with the assurance of the sincere sym-
pathy of the faculty of the University in their private grief and per-

sonal loss.

Resolved, That tliese resolutions be spread on the minutes of the
Faculty, and that they be printed in the college ijapers, conducted by
the students of the Univei-sity.

.Aly personal relations with (Jovernor \Vashl)ui-n hi-^an v.ith

.M tVcliiio- of jijo]! respect n|)(<n my jfart. and ,urc\v to a iiianly

al'tVclioii and re^^ard, Vvhieh 1 am i)roud In Lelii'Vc liccanie

nuitnal. ilow many other complicated alVair.s wen.' i)re.ssinf^

upon him 1 never knew. I only knew that I couhl always have

his undivided alteiiliitn. and a clear decision. Alter the prema-

Inre death of Professor Watson. I was calh'd to take charL^e,

not un\y of the asli-onomieal, hut of the hnsines.s alVairs of tlie

new observatory, and 1 was frt^inently a.'^ked t«> L:ive my opin-

ion, both as a man of Keienee and as an aeennntant. From the

very iirst, 1 was slrnek hy the wa\- in which details of every

sort were mastered hy (iovei-nor Washhuj-n's eh-nr nund. 1 felt

that the e.ssential |u-ineii)le of what f was doinLi\ or wisheil to

do, were i)iain to him, and that he symj)atlii/.ed with tiie methods

of seiiMiee fnlly. In lookin.u o\'er copies (d" my JettiMx to him,

I find that I wrote a.s 1 uonid to a nien of seii-ju'e in a hraneli

dift'erent from my own. if the fnndanuntal facts weiv pre-

seut(Hl. and an ontline of the ai-.unnu'nt uiven. he was sure to sec

and undi'i-stand.

T liad no lU'cd to ho ])orsuasive or \ir<ient. As soon as he saw-

that a, thiiiLi' was i,n)od. he approved of it. aiul the equipment of

his observatory is a proof of this. 1 know of nothinir which

is there, wliieh eoidd be made better.

One thin«i- only I was obli<:ed to extort from hinj; and thi.s
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was the permissiou to place his portrait in his own observatory

where it now hangs. lie repeatedly refused this to me, and

finally 1 only obtained permission by a i)ardonable subterfuge.

I caused a framed photograph of himself to be hung in a

place where it was obviously inadequate, and it was to replace

this photograph that the excelknt painting by Mr. Stuart was

made.

II is main interest was, that the instruments should be "good"

and sufficient; and I think that the chief pleasure which he de-

rived from the observatory canu', in the last days of his illness,

in looking over the proof-sheets of our first volume of observa-

tions, which 1 regularly transmitt(Ml to him.

To you, whom I am addressing, these traits will seem to be a

matter of course; and yi^t it takes but a moment's reti(?ction to

see that they are unusual and excei)ti()iial. Jn little things as in

great, he displayed a sound and sufficient reason, and his motive

force was simple and ui)right. It is, i)erhaps, a significant cir-

cumstance, that I, whose friendship for (Jovcrnor Washburn is

of a younger date than that of any of you—his associates and

friends of years—should feel as if the things that needed most

to be emphasized were the very things that each speaker has

most dwelt upon—his moral character, his sturdy will, his steady

goodness, his virtue in every public and private capacity. And
the significance is in this—that each of us lias felt that he was

dealing with a character founded upon the eternal verities. His

was such a soul as Chaucer has described—sober, pitiful, wise,

true as steel itself. No man could meet him without honoring

his strength, nor know him well without loving his rectitude.

Prof. 0. ^I. Conover, LL. I)., in behalf of the committee on

resolutions, said

:

On the evening of Sunday, the fourteenth of May last, the

president of this Society, Cadwalladcr C. Washburn, passed

away from earth. From the distant State in which he had been

sojourning in the fond hope of a restoration to health, his mortal

remains were brought by loving and reverent hands to Wis-

consin. They were received at our borders as the possession
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of the wliole State, and, attended by a vast euncoiirise of sincere

mourners from all parts of our territory, and from all eonditions

in life, were (^onsij^ned to their last restini,^ plaet; in the eily of

his former home. Within a few weeks after his decease, the

general sentiment of respect and adnuration for his character,

and of retiret for tlie close of his distinyjiiished and beiiefieent

career, had found exi)ression, not only in the utterances of the

commonwealth throuj^h its official head, and tlie sinjiularly im-

pressive incidents associated with the last solemn rites of burial,

but in the declarations and resolutions of private associations

and public bodies, military, civic and religious, almost without

number. Meanwhile the State Historical Society has found

until now no fitting occasion for the expression of its own ser^se

of loss, or of the respect and affection in which it holds its de-

parted chief; but its silence has been due to the fact that it was

endeavoring to prepare, not only for immediate use, but for

permanent preservation, some suitable memorial of the eminent

citizen, patriot, statesman and public benefactor whom it de-

lighted to honor.. In the careful record of his laborious, fear-

less, faithful, upright, energetic, magnanimous and eminently

useful and successful life, which has been presented as a part of

the transactions of this meeting, and in the characteristic illus-

trations and loving memories of that life which accompany that

record, will be found most fully expressed the tribute which

this Society desires to pay to its late president. In addition to

recording these authentic memorials of his career, and without

adopting the conventional form of resolutions, the members of

this Society hereby declare their i)rofound sense of tlu' value to

the whole State.' of the noble character which has now pass«'d

from among the living. So long as great capacity, great com-

mon sense, strong and firm will, vast business and administrative

faculty, and the most unepiestionable ami uncom[U*omising prob-

ity, combined with enlightened patriotism and ]iublic spirit, a

warm and humane heart, and large practiced philanthroj>y. all

informed, aninuited, and rendered effective by a physical and

mental energy which only disease and death could overcome

—

so long as these high (lualities, and long, arduous and eminent

public service and private usefulness flowing from them, com-
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niand the ref^ard and admiration of mankind, the State Ilis-

tori(;al Societ}^ of Wisconsin, and tlie citizens of that State,

witliout distinction of sect or party, will do homa'^^e to the

memory of (^adwalladcr C. Waslil)ui'n..

lion. Mortimer M. Jacksou, formerly a judye of the circuit

and supreme courts of Wisconsin, long consul-general of the

United States at the i)ort of Halifax, and a brother-in-law of

the late Gov. AVashburn, being calhid ui)on, said:

I fully appreciate the kindness which has prompted the call

made ui)on me to say a few words on this occasion.

1 think, lu)wev('r, it would he (piite out of \Ai\rv in me, espe-

cially at this late hour, to altem])t to add anything to what has

been so well, so eloquently, and so api)ropriately .said by the

distinguislied genthimen who have this evening addressed you

respecting the life, character nnd public servicers of the late

Cadwallader C. Washburn.

I. therefore, avail myself of your courtesy only to return, on

behalf of the absent relatives of the dceeased, their thanks for

these memorial services, which I am sure they will ri'gard with

profound interest, and long remejnber with grateful apprecia-

tion.
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Sketch of Charles H. Larrabee'

By Lyman C Draper

Few iiR'n were more proiHineiitly eoniieeted witli piiblie affairs,

or better personally known, in Wiseonsin, fi'oni 1847 to 1S(J4,

than the subjeet of this sketeli—a niembcr of the convention

that formed our constitution, a circuit jud^^', and, cx-o/Jicia. a

justice of the sui)reiiie court—an unsuccessful candidate for

chief justice—a prominent member of Congress—a volunteer in

the ranks at the outbreak of our (^ivil War, tlien a lieutenant, a

major, and tinally a colonel; conducting himself with zeal and

credit in four engagements, namely, the atfairs at Lewinsville

and Lee's Mills, and the ])atth's of Williamshurg, and Perry ville

or Chaplin Hills. These long ami useful services, civil and mili-

tar^^, in behalf of AVisconsin, and, in part, in behalf of the Union,

deserve a fitting record.

Charles Hathaway Larrabee was boni in Rome, Oriciila (\»un-

ty, N. Y., Nov. 9th, 1820. His father, Maj. Charles Larrabee of

the U. S. army was a native of Connecticut descending from a

Huguenot clergyman, who escai)e(l from St. Bartholomew's ma.s-

sacre, in France, and migrated to the New AVorkl with a few of

his surviving Hoclc. About the michlh- of tiic seventeenth century,

we iind (ireeniield Larrabee selthd at Say])rook, (.'onneeticut.

IMaj. Charles Larrabee c(»mman(leil a eom[)any under (ien. Har-

rison at Tippecanoe, receiving his i-ommandf r's special notici! for

his good services in that notable eniiagement witli the Indians;

and, at the battle of Urownslown, in August. \^\2. he lost an anu

while nuuiaging the artiih-ry. In tlie maternal line, the subjei-t of

this notice descended from Jolin Ilaynes, colonial governor, first

of ]\lassachusetts, and then of Connecticut; his mother's father,

' Tlio delay in priutiiii; tho latter part of this volume, permits tbe insertion

of tliis .sketch, which would otln'rwise linvc ])Con iiostpoiii-d for the next issue

of the scries. I.. r\ D.
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Jiidj^i; Joshua Hal ha way, ^vas one of six brothers who carried

muskets side by sich- under Wm I'anious (ieii. John Stark, at I3en-

liingtun, and wJio, July -l(h, IhlT, was selected to remove the tirst

spade full of earth at lln- (.Oiiimcne'iin-nt of tlie Krie Canal.

His father, Maj. Larrabee, while yvi eonneeted with the army,

was at (Ireen J>ay and Prairie du (JITk-u in hSJil, and was subse-

({uenliy ordered to Chillieollie, Ohio, for a while he held the

ollice of surveyor of the port of Cincinnati, by appointment of

President Jacl.son. The earl}- education oi' his scai was princi-

pally obtained at Hi)ringfield Academy, and Cranville College,

now iJenison University, Ohio, where he })ursu(Hl an academic

couriic in English studies, mathematics, and the ancient lan-

guages, excelling in debates with his fellows on the rostrum.

Jle read law \\ith (Jen. Samson Mason, and \V. A. liogers,

j)i"ominent biwyers of Springfield. Ohio; but being yet young, he

concluded to engage awhile in the hardy em[)loyment of civil

engineering, and thus aided in the construction of the Little

I\liai.d railroad, the pioneer impi'ovcmenl ol' tin.' kind in Oliio.

Thence, in 1841, he ^\•ent to l^ontotoc, iMissi.s.sipi)i, where he

joined his old Cranvilh' classmate, the writer of this sketch; and

where aftei' a s[)asmodic attempt at farming, he was, in Septem-

ber, of that year, adnntted to the l)ar, and was an unsuccessful

candidate un the llond-l'aying Di-iuocratic ticket for the legisla-

ture. The cliumte not agreeing with hini, he linally settled at

Chie'ago, in Jul\-, 1S44-, where he engaged in I he i>rai'tice of law,

and edited the I)( inocrct'ic Adrocatt, on the insignilicant .salary

of twelve ih)llars a Jiionth, and wlu're \\v was elected city attor-

ney. On J\lay loth, IS-ll), he was united in uuirriage with Min-

erva Norton, a young lady of ir.any aecoiiiplishuu'nls ; and at the

close of March, IS 1-7, he settled i\{ llorieou. \Viscou>in; giving

tlial beaiilifui name to the lake and vill:ig«'. Iff ulili/.ed tlie tine

waliu'-jiower at that point by the erretiou oT mills, and there he

made l\tr himsell' a very cosy lunie.

in Oelober of lS-17, he was chosv'u one of the three members

to i-ej)resent Dodge (Jounty in tlie second ei)nslitutional conven-

tion, liaving been elected by a large nuijority. receiving tln' unan-

imous vott^ of the [)eoj)le (d* Uuricon. Out of the sixty-four
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xiieiiibers constituting; the convention, hut two were yctunger than

i\li-. Jjurrahee. "In this body," says Tenney and Atwood's

Mtmorial Record of Uic Fdlhcrs of Wisroitsin, "he served upitn

the conunittee on yi'neral i)rovi.sions, coiii{)risiny, preanihle,

boundaries and admission oi" tiie State, sulirage and elective

franchise, internal improvements, taxation, linance and public

debt, militia, eminent ih)maiii, liill of rights, etc., and through-

out took a leadinii,- and ])rominent [)art in its delibi'rations."

Though sonunvhat restrained from any ai)pi';irance of over-ac-

tivity in the i)roceedin«is, by the advice of his veteran and ex-

perienced political friend, lion. Stoddard dudd, one of his asso-

ciates fi'om Dod<;e County; yet his brij-iht tahnts prompted him

to speak on several occasions, and otherwise leave his impress

on the constitution then formed, and suhs'-qiicntlx' adopti-d i)y

the people.

Among the I'estrictions of the fundamental law, Mr. f.arrabee

strongly advocated the provision againstasystemof State internal

im{)rovements, and against a State del)t, save for the suppression

of insurrection or for war i)urposes, or other extraordinary neces-

sities ; contended for the I'ight of tlie people to detrrnnne the

territorial limits of their rcs^jeetive counties, lest they should be

made too small, and hence too ex])i'nsive. simply to gratify the

intrigues of i)olitieians ; he s{)oke upon tlie ({Uistion of the Xorth-

western boundar\' oi' the State; but the subject of homestead

(>xem{ttion— the protection of the homes of the j)oor—com-

manded his special syiiipathies and eariu^st exertions. It was, so

to sp(.'ak, I\Ir. Larral)ees s{)ecial hobby in tlu; eonvi-ntiou; and he

liad the satisfaction to see it triumphantly adopted, and become

one of the fixed laws of the State. "In this convention." says

lion. S. U. ]*inney. in tlu^ third volume of his Wisrunsin lu [n/rts,

"he took an aetix'i' and promineid part, advoi-atiiig a!ul laboring

zealously for tlie honu'stead exemption elausi'. which was I'lii-

bodied in the constitution."

On the ado])tion of the constitution. Mi*. Lari'al)ee was, in duly,

18-lS, chosen circuit judge of his district—a very large one. com-

prising six counties—by a very decided majority, making a large

gain on his party's vote, and again receiving the unanimous suf-

frage of his fellow-citiV.ens of Iloricon. ITe wrote his friend, the
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writer ol:' this memoir: "On the ll^tli of July, as you kuo\s', I

received tlie unanimous nomination of oui- Democratic coiiveu-

tion for circuit jud^c. 1 am elr(!t<'(-l—and the only n.'jjiidar nom-

inee chosen in tlie State. Our (^ii'cuit court is composed of five

judges, wiio likewise comprise the supreme court. 1 certainly

very much distrust my litness for the station. I know I have

mind and firnniess enough; but, then, 1 am sucii a lazy do<^.

However, I am at work, and shall keep at it." lie served ten

years most acceptably on the bench, having' been once re-elected;

and he served also in the capacity of an associate judgi* (d" the

supreme court—the circuit judges constituting the court until

the new supreme court was chosen, and went into operation in

18.');). In 1852, Judge Larrabee was the nominee of his party

for chief justice, but failed of an eh'ction.

Nominated as a candidate for Congress in .1838, he resigned, in

October of that }'ear, his seat upon the bench—"at the urgent

solieitalion," he says, "of Stei)hen .\. Uouglas, Avho waiiM'd to

shov/ his anti-Li'compton strength in the Northwest, in \iev»' <•£

the (Charleston convi^nlion of 18li(). 1 overcame '2S)00 Republi-

can majority in tin; district, and was elected hy l.liOd majority,''

hut uhcn running for a rc-cleclion in ISbO, lie was swei)t under

with Judge Douglas. During his term in Oongre.ss, he rei)re-

sented, as was said at the time, the largest district in point i>f

])Opulati(;n in the I'nion, numberin.ir ;^t'30.()()() peoi)le.

In December, 1859, Judge Larrabee took his seat in Congress,

at a very exciting ])ei'iod of our nation's history, preceding the

outbi'i'ak of the imi)i'nding ('ivil War. "The struggle for the

speakershii)," says lion. F. \V. Horn, "when that Congress met,

is a matti'r of history— it was the last despi-ratc elVort of the

South to gain tlu' conli'ol of tlu' liouse o[' i-cpresent at ivfs : and

although Judge Lan-abee's name was not brought forNvard for tlie

speakership, yet it was, at one time, {)roj)os'd to take him up as

acompromise candidate ; but his friendshij) fi>r Mr. Douglas, and

his being a new mend^ei'. were in the way." l^arly in the session,

Judge Ijarrabee delivered a very able si)eech, based on a supposed

attack on the ]>atriotism and loyalty of the Oennans of AVisconsin
;

in which he ])laced himself fidly on Judge Douglas' platform
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toii(;liin«i: slavery in the Tcri-itcrif-s. dilatiii.i: pivtty fni-ly (ni the

etliiu)lo«:y of Uic iicijro race, and i-his.d with a viuunuis d''l\'iisii

of the riiioii ol" llic Stales: " i i", " he diMthu'cd, "yoii want to see

the 'dark and bloody ^i-oiiiKr (d" l\entucl;y sti-cteln-d acio>s tliis

whole continent I'roju l\ast to West, then (•onteiMi)late, ur dare

('onteiiii)lale, the disrnption ol* the Ainerie;!n I'nic-n." l)iol;»ii up

into hostile eonfederneies ! His loyalty to the union oi' tin- Slates

Avas outspoken, and enuin/ialed in the most viiiorous I'^niilish,

at a time when the Soutliern mend)ers ol" ('on.Lrress were beiu^^

rapidly drawn iido the maelstrom ol' destruction.

Jiidti'e Larrahee's ti'i'm in Coniircss expirtd on the ;kl uf ]\Iarcli,

18(il. The nuidness ot" the hour i)revaile(l. Seces.siun l)e;ian its

disinte<^rating Avork, and civil war, with all its hori-ors. soon

burst upon the country, lie was not the man to staml idly by,

when the linion was threatened. iMnulatinLr the patriotism uf

his ^randsire llathawiiy, who had fouuht \vhen oidy sixteen

under the yallant Stark at i>einiinLiton, and of his father, who

liad led a eoiiipany at the terrible onsiauuht at Tippecanoe, and

lust an arm at l*i'ownsto\vn, Jud^c i.arralx'e hesitated not a mo-

ment wlien the hour for action arrived. The news of the' fall of

Fort Sumter (tn the \:i\h of April, i-eached Wisconsin the next

day, when he promptly addressed the followinLr letter to tiie

Milwaukee \(ics, wilh a \iew of arousinu- the enlhusia-^in of h.is

party in supi)ort of the war:

IIoicico.N, Wis., April l-l, Uol.

I]|). r'.hiAV.\i:ui:i; Xi;ws:—TheiH' is liit oik* Ihiiii; to do. ami ihat is lo

stand by the GoveriinioiU to the end. All this niis^ht have been avoidea

without loss of honor, or abiiting a particle from any valuable piineiple.

But now one niu>^t be either with the (Joverninent or a.ualnst it. 1 am
with it, and am ready to ko wherever 1 can be most us'fiil. All (jvies-

lions of i)arty are now gone forever. Xo pail\ ean wi(lii:tand su< h n

revolution, and hence it is idle to talk of Republic auism (a Demuiaacy.

The war will continue from one to five years; and after ila war, either

the Southern Confederacy Avill be recoi;ni.'.ed. or we shall build up a

B(roni;er C^vernment. Specific poweis will be i;iven the States, and all

others reserved to the General Government. We have the strou^est

Govsrnmeut on earth ai^ainst outside attach, and the weakest aeainst in-

ternal foes. We nuist make it stronger in the latter view. But this is

speculation, tor no man can foresee the result. There is blame on both

sides. The Republican party was powerless in success, with Senate and

House against it. and certain dissolution in the ordeal of distributing
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offices. Hence tlieie was no necessity for revolution. On the other hand,-

the wicked course of the Anti-Shivery leaders is the principal cause of

tlie disasters now uijon us. Ihit now, with a heavy hvart, though de-

termined will, 1 shall be found wherever my country caMs. Yours as

ever,
Cii.\s. H. Lauraiuk.

On the same (l^iy, Jud'^^i' LanMhcij wrutc patriotic letters to

Gov. JiaiJclall, and (Jen. Iiiii'ii.s ivinu', the latter tiien at Wasli-

inj^ton, ])j-ei)arili;^' for lii.s (leparlure a.s juiiiistrr to iioiue. (Jov.

liandall replied, A])ril 18th:

Mv i;i:Ai: Jueei;:— Your note, offering aid in this time of trouble, was

received, and I need not tell you that among the offers of assistance

promptly nuide to me by men of all parties, none has given me more

satisfaction tlum yours. It is as much through the pi-omptness and

boldness of such men that the nuisses are aroused, as througii the causes

that led to that excitement. It is very likely tliat another regiment will

be immediately raised; and if so, i shall l)e pleused to l.-ave you take

stock in it. I wish you would advise with the lloricon company as to

the manner of enrollment. They must act promptly. Thanking you

moi;t heartily, 1 am, as ever, yours,
A. V/. Ra.ndai.l.

(ien. Kini^" wrote from AVashinj^toii, April ISth:

My I)i:ah Lakkaiu:!::—Yours is just received. Good for you I I ex-

pected nothing less from a man whose heart is iilways light. I have

shown your letter to Mr. Seward, uho was greatly pleased with it.

The very best thing for you to do, is to join the staff of the regiment

called into service from our State. The Governor will, no doubt, give

you an appointment if you desire it. There is nothini:, in the gift of

the War Department.

We have "wars and rumors of wars" in plenty. Washington has been

in great danger; but is, 1 think, all safe now. Yesterda> we iiad 3,000

troops here—SUO of Ihciu Regulars. Three thousand UKae arrivid this

morning, and as many additional are ex|)ected to-morrow. Within a

week there will be 2o,000 in and around the Capital, f do not believe

the "Confederate States" will undertake to attack a city sd defended.

I shall sail for l^urtijU' on Saturday we< k, unless my services nro

deemed necessary here. If so, 1 will sia\ till the t)all is over.

My notion is, that the Government will content itself with occupying

Washington, St. Louis. Cairo, Fort Monroe, and one or two other pioml-

nent points with ample forces; blockade all the Southern ports; cut oft

their mail and telegraph facilities; stop all supplies now found down the

Mississipjii, and then let secession sweat itself out.

If they want to light, they must take the initiative, and invade the

North. T don't think they will try that on.

Always Truly Yours, Rufus King.

WritP to me at 28 W. 14th St., New York.
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On the 17th of A{)i'il, Judge Larrahee enlisted as a private in

the Ilorieoii (juard, an independent militia eonipany, whieli had

made a tender of its serviees for the first AViseonsin rei^inient,

just calh^d for by tlie K^'^i^'i'il government. .Judge l^arrabec's

prompt and energetic action in support of tlie war, did nuieh to

iirouse the entliu.siasm of the peo])h;, and promote th«.' eni-oihrn-nt

©f volunteers. Before his company arrived in Milwaukee, he

was elected a second lieutenant, and aeted promptly in that

capacity.

Other regiments, however, were soon called into service, and

Judge Ijarrahee was commissioned l)y Gov. Randall, major of the

Fifth Wisconsin, May 28th, 18(il ; and marched to the front in

July, arriving on the l*otonujc early in August, where he saw

much hard service on the lines, participating actively in the ex-

posures, hardships, and dangers incident to war. The Fifth was

first assigned to Oen. Ixufus King's brigade, and (constructed the

earthworks on the south side of the J'otomac, known as l''ort

I\Iarcy; but was soon al'ter attached to Hancock's brig.ule, in

Gen. W. F. Smith's division.

The men passed thi-ough live; drills every day, the monotony

of which was sometimes I't'lievt'd by war's alarms—and which,

whether true or false, aided in pi'e})aring tlu; men for prompt ac-

tion when th(! foe should really ajJix-ar. A correspomient. writ-

ing Oct. 25th, relates this incident: '* About noon, in some

luiaccountable numner. ne\vs reached our camp that our galbini:

Major Larrabee was sui'rounded by a superior force, and was

having a desperate tight, ajid the rest ol' the brigade rusheil out

on a double (piick to the rescue. They found the major and his

eomnunu] (piietly preparing to return to cami). not having

seen Seceshers enough to engage a eori)orars guard."

AVhile on a large foraging expedition. Major Larrabee partici-

pated in the alVair at Lewin.sville, Sei)t. llth, ISGl. Capt. Kmer-

son, of the h'it'th Regiment related, that on that oci-asion. Maj.

Larrabee was (U-dered foi-ward with the live companies compos-

ing the left wing of the regiment, to suj^port Oritlin's battery.

Having dis[)osed his men lirst behind the crest of a hill, on the

right of the battery, he ordered every man of them to lie down,

concealed from the enemy's view, so that if he should be bold
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onouuli to c'haruc the ])attery, he would meet with an iiucxpected

re(!e[)tioii.

1 'resent ly tlie shot arid sliell hejxan euininLT pretty tliiek, sti'ik-

my; the <jroun(l some lour rods in front of the line. Soon (jriffiii's

battery opened on the rebels, and every shell would burst over

th(! rebels <;uns. The bo}s eouldn't lie still any lonjier, but •i:ot

up, some on their knees, and bolder ones on their feet, to see

where our shells would strike—payiriLT no rciiard whatever to

the missiles eominy- from the rebels, and strikinij; in front and

near them. iMaj. Larrabee, who was in eompany with Gen. Smith

and stair, near the battery, observing' the boys of the Fifth

thus evinein^" their euriosity, and fearin<4' some of them mitrht

<^ct hit, f^'alloped up to them, saying': "I told you to lie down,

you ra.S('als

—

down, every one of you; the lirst thinn- I know

some of you will ^et hurt. It is astonishinu- how liltlc you eare

for your lives." The boys lay down, as ordered; but wondered

if the major knew he was (piite as j^ood a nuirk on his hor.se,

''Bony," as they were on foot. The Confederates at ienj^'tli

retired, and the expedition proved suceessful.

During the autumn and early winter of 18bl-G2, Hon. Wm.
A. Eiehardson, then a mend)er of the house of representatives

from Illinois, and other War Demoerats, made an t'lfort to have

Maj. Larrabee j)romoted to a brijjadier-ii'eneral as up to that

time none but liej^ublicans had bt'eJi appointed Xo that rank

—

and, in faet, none from Wisconsin but mend)ers of that party, it

is bi^lieved, durin<i- the war. Prompted by this ell'ort, Gen. llan-

coek wrote to lion. Simon Cameron, seeretary of war, the fol-

lowing commendation :

Camp Giuffi.n, Va., Nov. 30. ISGl.

t^ir:—Maj. Chas. H. Tiarral)ee, 51 h Wis. Vols., has been luuior my com-

mand for some time (two months). Having had occasion to sec a great

deal of him in camp, and on detached service in commaud of troops un-

der my own eye, I can. \vith great pleasure, state that his habits of

thought and action, and his general bearing, point him out as a persou

eminently fitted to comnuind troops. I have seen no move efficient offi-

cer among those who have not had great experience in military matters.

It is true, that the talents of ^laj. Larrabee are not being used in the

volunteer service to the best advantage.

I am, sir. with great respect, your obedient servant,

W. S. Hancock. Brig. Gen'l Vols.
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While tliis LlTorl piMjved unavailing, Maj. Larrabou, by his

i'aitliful SL'i'viei's, and ujiL-rgy ui' eliarac.li.'r, was hleadiiy uiakiDg

friends and ]'L'i)utalion in the arnjy. His division eonnnauder,

Clen. Sniilli, tendered him the appointment oi" provost marshal

on his stair, whi(;h he declined for the r('a.son that he preferred

to serve with his regiment during thi; eampaign on the Penin-

sula,' which had then just connuejiced its operations. (leii. Smith's

assistant adjutant-general, L. D. C>urrie, wrote Maj. Larrabee,

]\larch 8, 18ti2, as follows:

''^ir:—I am directed bj' Brig. Gen. W. F. Smith, commanding this

Division, to acknowledge tlie receipt of your letter of the -7th ult., and

to express his regret that, under existing circumstaiues, you have

thought it unadvisable to accept the appointment of Provost Marshal of

this Division. Gen. Smith regrets this determination on your part the

more, as by your zeal and assiduity on a previous occasion, you much

advanced the interests of his Division."

In the latter part of ]\lareh, lb&2, on a reconnaissance up

elames Jliver, above Newport News, a correspondent wrote: "We
all began to feel uneasy about Major Larrabee, who had com-

mand of two companies, 1 and 1), ^vho were ordered out to act

as flankers. It appears that the nuijor and his command crossed

what is called Kich Creek wherii the tide was low, and proceeded

two miles farther, drove in a stjuad of liebel cavalry, aiul when

he returned lie found the tide in, which made it too deei) to

cross; but making the best of his situation, he encamped there

that night, and the next day he rejoined us at camp without

accident, although he was tin'd at by the rebel gun-boats." Gen.

Hancock, sometimes himself commanding on foraging expedi-

tions, would order Major Larrabee to lead the advance guard

on the outward march, and the rear guard on returning—show-

ing his confidence in the major's elhciency. and tlie *"stulV" he

was nuide of.

Stern work was now at hand. McClellan advanced against the

en<Mny, strongly entrenched, in and around Yorktown. ^L•lj. Lar-

rabee served in the attack on a strong I'ort. erei'ted to guard a dam

over Warwick Creek, between ^Yynn's and Lee's mills, and some

four nules from Yorktown, Ai)ril Ibth. "The object of the at-

tack." says (len. McClellan, "was merely to prevent the further

construction of works, and feel the strength of the position." The
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•oneiiiy, it was rchitcd, lost one liumlrrd and Torty-fivL' killed,

W(jinided, and prisoners; \vliile tiie In ion los.s was tiiirty-tive

killed, one hundred and twenty womnlcd, and nine j)risi)ners—
mostly wliihi attempting to wade the stream. l)i". .\. L. Castle-

man, surg'eon ol' the Fifth Wisconsin, who Avas an eye-witness,

states in his work on the Anny of the Poiomuc, tluit "about two

lumdi'ed brave men were saeriliccd" As the Fifth Wisconsin did

liot share in this attack, and Maj. Larrabee states that he par-

ticipated in it, it is [)resumed that he served temporarily as a

volunteer—^probably on the staif of (ien. Smith, who commanded

ou that occasion.

On the night of the 3d of May, the Confederates evacuated

Yorktown, which was occupied ])y the I'nion tro()i)s the next

day; and towards eveninj^- of the 4th, the Fifth ^Visco^sin was

among" the force desiLinated to attaek the lield-works known as

Fort Magi'uder—the lai'gcst of tliii'iet.n red(jubts—which ex-

tended nearly across the Peninsula from the York to the James

Kiver.

After nn inefrectual attempt to reach and attack the fort tliat

night, the regiment, in thick darkness, at eleven o'chK-k, was

ordered to lie down. The rain descended in torrcjits. Without

knapsacks, l)lankets, or food, and exhausted by long wailing

through deep nuid, they uncomplainingl}' made the best of their

situation. It was fortunate that the Fifth AVisconsin missed its

route on that dark and stormy night, i\)r Fort Magruder was de-

fended by .several regiments, as the next morning's light re-

vealed.

On tlie morning of the M\ of May, after wading through mud

and water for three miles, Maj. J.arrabee was ordered, with four

comi)anies of the Fifth, to dash acro.ss a mill-(hnn over Cub Dam

(hvek, a small tril)utary of (Queen's Creek—regarded at the lime

as one of the most perilous and hen^ie undertakings of the war,

as that passage was confronted with a formidable redouht. A

writer in the ^Milwaukee \\isra)isin mentions "'Maj. Lari-abee's

daring act of crossing a narrow null-dam. in the face of the most

formidable looking' fort 1 ever saw. True, that fort w;;s not oc-

cupied; but it was impossible for liim to know it; and twenty

men behind its walls could, iu five minutes, ha^e annihilated the
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Avliole force sent afrainst it." 'J'liis was not sheer rceklcssiu'ss on'

^laj. Larrabee's })art, but was simply prompt obediciice to mili-

tary orders.

Having passed the mill-dam on the run. the detaehment filed

to the left of the redcjubt, and entered it without resistance, the

^vork havinf;- been abandonetl. The reiiuiinder (d' Uut reuiment and

other troops, with Wheeler's battery, (juieldy followed. Lieut.

Col. Kmery, with live comi)anies ol* the h^il'th. was sent t"(jrward

as skirmishers. Col. ('(>l)b. with the remainch'i- ol' the regiment, ad-

vanced four hundred yards in su[)[)oit of his skirmish line, and

the battery; and the latter bejian to pla\' upon the reLel strong-

liold, Fort Magruder. The enemy now sallied out, and advanced

upon the skirmishei-s, who slowly retired. The battery no\v fell

back to the rear, while tlie sk'ir'mishers cheeked the rebt-l cavalry.

This was about half past four in the ai*lerno(»n. Col. Cobb was

to]d that the enemy's cavalry was charging down on him, and he

immediately, aided by Maj. Lai'rabee. threw his inen into a hollow

square. As the cavaliw did not appear, the reginient was again

formed in battle array, under a most galling tire of the enemy.

Not receiving the reinfoi'cemeuts called for. Cen. Hancock

ordered the Wisconsin troops to fall back fighting, to a better

position. The enemy, under (Jen. Early, and other leaders, pressed

on, yelling by way of intimidation, *M>uirs luuil Uall's Bluti'"

They seiMiied determined to capture the battery, or die in the

attempt. (Gradually and slowly the Wisconsin Loys fell back, dis-

puting cxcvy ini'h of the ground; and within twint\' roils of the

l^adger ]-cgiment, tlu^ enemy opened a hea\y lii'e. when C«)bb's

men bc^gan to waver, seeiuLT which, tlnii- brave colonel cried out:

"Will \-ou leave me and tlu- old Ike.:?" "No! Nc\erl" was

shouted on every hand. This checked tlu' ciuiiiy for a moiu'iit,

when the Wisconsin boys fell back. Joiniu'.: (he Sixth and St>\cnth

i\laiue regiments, \vho united with the Hadi^er t!-ooj>s, in scmbnir

volley after V(>lley into the euciiiy. It seemed like a -heel of

tlaiiie. At this op[)ortune juucture. the I'nion batteries openc-d

upon them with grape, when they broke anil fled in the wildest

confusion. "They run I they run!" broke forth from the hen^ie

Cnionists. ami cliei r upon cheer a!'ose above the din of the iy)n-
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tiict. Hancock rode rapidly up and down Die ranks, encouraging

the Jiicn to stand i'ast, and ordered tlie Filth Wisconsin. Sev-

enth Maine, and Tliirtjy'-'riiird Xew York forward, wln'ii thi.-y

charged down upon the i'oe with a shout that made the welkin

ring. "The I'neniy's charge," says an eyowitncss, "an auda-

cious one, was repulsed with great slaughter—almost entirely of

infantry on both sides—the rebels displaying a eoui'age worthy

ol' a better cause, while the AViseonsin boys met Ihen' ^vith the

cool determination of vetei'ans."

A correspondent of the Xew York lUrald, speaking of this

fan'oiis charge of the Fifth Wisconsin, SevenMi Maine, anci New

York Thirty-Third, said: "Awa_>' went the regiments, with one

glad chei'r. (iallant as our foes undoubtedly were, they ct;uld

not stand that. But few bi'igadcs mentioned in history have

done better than this tlid, for a spa(;e ^vhieh was generally esti-

mated at tlii'ee-tpuirtcrs of a mile. They advaiiei'd umh r the

lire of a splendidly serx'ed battery, and with a eloud of skir-

mi.shei's stretched aei'oss their front. \\ hosi'. lire was \rv\ de-

sti'uetive; and if, after that, the Kebels had not had a line of

bayonets that came tt)ward them like the si)ii'it of destruction, it

need not be wondc^'cd that they broke and lied in com})lete [tanie.

Nearly five hundred wei'c killed and taken prisoners."

''This." declares another writer, "was probably the most bril-

liant (duirge nuide during the day. Our reginunits all did nobly,

but none of them more so than the Fifth "Wisconsin and Forty-

Third New York. Col. Cobb and Major Larrabee. of the Fifth

Wisconsin, and Cols. Fi'uton ami Peai'son, of the Forty-Third

New York.' are deserving of t^special praise. The charge nuide

by llancoek .saved us the day in all ])robability." "Cicn. Han-

cock," says Lossing, "tinally made a tierce bayonet charge,

when the Confederates broke and lied, with precipitation, with

a loss of over tiye hundred men."

' Thiii wrUer plainly ens in statin;,' tliat the Forty-'riiinl New York with

Cols. FcMClon and Tearson, sliared in the charge. The ofliL"al re.'iorts. and .ludd's

f^toiy of ill-:' Tliirty-Tltiid ^'viv York V'o/n/ifccrs-. prove conclusively that it wa3

the Thirty-Third, with ("ols. Taylor and Corninir. that took part iu this service.

25
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Another Ictlcr-writcr, spcakiii}^ al tiic linic, ni' tlic iiatllt.* of

Williamsburj^, vsaici : "Of Alaj. Lairahcc, I Ijavc su ul't-'n wiitlcii,

that you will scarcely need to Im- told, that he was (iveryu iu-re,

inspiring every one with liis iiidomitahle enertiv and persijver-

ance." The Milwaukee ^citlind .stated, that *'eorresp(Jiidents

writing of the gallant charge of Hancock's brigade, pay tlic Wis-

consin Fifth marked (^oinprmiciils, and sjjcak csi)ecially of the

coolness and courage; of (Jol. (.'ohh and Maj. Larrabee." The

Wisconsin boys "gained not these undyln)j, laurels without a lu-avy

sacrifice—nine killed and seventy wiauided.

Gen. jMcClellan, in his rei)()rt, speak.s of (len. Hancock having

been "confronted by a superioi' force, h'ciuiiin.i; to retreat slowly,

he awaited their onset, and then turned uj)on them, and .il'ter

some terrific volleys of musketiy, he ehai-i:ed tlu-m with the

bayonet, routing' and dis[)ersin^ their whole force. Tins nds o)ie

of the most brilliant cnyain maiU of Uu war.'^

Two days after tin; action, (Jen. Ab-l'lellan. ai-eompanied by

Gens. Smith ajid Hancock, visited tlie reiiiment at di'css parade,

and addressed the boys familiai'ly: "Al\' lads. I have come to

thank you for the bravery and discipline which nou displayed the

other day. On that day, you \\(n\ laurels of which xdu may well

be i)roud—not only >'oii, but the arm\', the State, and the country

to which you beloni;'. Thi'ou^h .^*»u, we won the day, and 'Wil-

liamsburg' shall be inscribed uj>on your banner. I cannot ihaid;

you too nuich, and 1 am sure the reputation your gallantry has

already achieved, will always be maintained." (Jen. McCh'llan

then paid a similar eonii)limcnt to the Seventh Maine, and Thirty-

Third New Yoi'k regiments. |)roclaiiiiing that the woixl ''Wil-

liamsburg" should also be embla/.oiu'd on their banners- He also

d(iclared that (Jen. Hancock's conduct in sccuimuu the victory

was "SiJPKRB,'' which carries with it tlu' highest pos.sible com-

l)liment to the Fiftli Wisconsin, its olticers and nu-n. and their

hei-oic associates on that memorable battle-field.

IMilitary reputation is but too often a target for the envious.

Speaking of the battle of Williamsburg. X^^v. Castleman. in his

work, observes: "I have heard it stated, tlnit Maj. Larrabce was

not at his post diiring the fight. It is due to the major to state
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emphatically, that he was not only in the ti^ht, but actively en-

gaged wherever there were syini)t()iiis of waverinir, and where

duty called hiiii."

The next day after the battle, and while i>ur.suin;;- the enemy, a

correspondent renuirks: "In passinjz", 1 visited the burial place of

Daniel Park Custis, whose son was the first husband of Mrs.

George Washington. The place was a ruin, and 1 saw ^Maj. LarT

raboe copying the insi-riplion du a brokt-n iiuHioiith. Wjjat a

sight—an ariuy marching over the gi-ouud where Washington

once lived, to fight Virginians!" Thougii Washin^ioii ucvlt

lived there, he had often, no doubt, visited the i)lace.

The Chickahominy swamps, and the lowlands of Virginia,,

wdth the exposures of the campaign, beiian to \r\\ on thf army,

and IMaj. Larrabee did not esea[)e the prevalent ;-,iekness. Chronic

diarrhcea prostrated liim, ami he was, in eonse(iUenee, eonhned

sometime in the hospital at White House, Virginia.

\n the organization of new i-egiments, (lov. Salomon, aj)}>ointed

]\laj. Larrabee to the eonnnand of the Twenty-Fourth AViseonsin,

He at once resigned his position in the Fifth, Jul}- 'Jolh, 16b'2.

That evening the ofticers of the reginu-nt met and unanimously

passed the following pnnunble and i'est)lntions

:

"Wiii:i{i:as, The Execuave of our State has testified his appreciatioa

of the abilities and distinguished services of ^hij. Charles H. Larrabee,

by conferring upon him the highest military trust within his gift, in

commissioning him Colonel of one of the Wisconsin regnnents recently

accepted by the President, we, the officers of the Fifth, desiring to avail

ourselves of this opportunity to testify our respect, our esteem, and our

affection for our late Major, do adopt the following resolutions:

"Resolved, That while we deeply deplore the loss to our regiment of

an experienced and al)le officer, and to ouiTselves of a wise counsellor,

social companion, and true and tried friend, we at the snme time con-

gratulate the nation, the State, and the leglmcnt which he has to com-

mand, upon the selection of one so eminently fit to train to ninis, and

lead to battle, the sons of the Badger State.

"Resolved, Tliat although in future marches, when the hills and val-

leys shall resound with the tread of armies and the clar.Ii of arms, we

shall miss the encouraging words of our beloved Major, >et the cheer-

ing recollections of the i)ast, when we first entered upon the theatre of

war, and fought our lirst battle, inspired by his presence and example,

shall nerve our hearts to a firmer determination for our country to con-

quer, or for our country to die.
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^'Resolved, That while we bid him a regretful adieu, and a God-speed

in his new field of usefulness and laboi-, we hopefully look forward with

pleasing anticipations to the time when the troubles, Ahiih now con-

vulse our country, aie ovei', and we shall be ijeiniitted to enjoy many
happy re-unions at home."

After tin; adoption of this expression of liis associale.s in amis,

"Major Larrabi'i'," sassoue present, ",Liave ns a little talk', lie

said Jiiany L;o()d tiiing.s, as he always do-o when he talks, and

promised within sixty days to hi-inu into the lii'ld a reiiiiiient,

which would sti-ive to e(pial the hrillianl career of tin- Fifth

Wisconsin. The feeiinj; was, this will l)e hard tt» do. major ; yoii

have taken a heavy load; may your shoulders hear up unc'-'r it.

The major left Die next morninii and I'eally there was a feeling

of loneliiu'ss in cam}). The hest wishes (d' all the regiment uo

with him."

(lov. Salomon was conmiended in the Wiscon.sin ,L;a/.ett<'s t'«)r

promoting' Major hari-ahee to the coiinnand ol" a new re;j:iment:

"lie has been in active service since the eommencement of the

war; has proved himself an etlieient, hraxc ami popular ol'hcer,

and has by his zealous. j)atriotit' and initiiinu- exertions I'iclily

earned the position to which he is now assigned.'" Keachinii' Mil-

w'ankee August Isl, he made a brief speech the next day to the

(Jhamber of (Commerce, thankimj, them I'or the noble part they

hatl taken in raisini;' the Twent\-Fourth Itcuiment ; and deelar-

in;^- that his men should be well drilled, ami that he was not

going" to the front to hght for any "i.sm," but "tor tlu' preserva-

tion of our nationality;'' that, in his o|)inion. the idea of con-

ciliation or compromi.se was absui'd: that, in short, the war nnist

be fought out b\ haid knocks.

(Jol. Larrabee at once ap|)oinli'd a series of war meetinus in his

old congressional district, at the county towns of O/aukee. Sho

boygaii, Washington and Doduc ai'com|)anied by such men as

Edward («. l^yan, II. \j. Talmer. Matt. 11. ('ar[)eider. ami others,

and succeeded in arousing such enthusiasm ;is to bring into the

liehl enough men. it was said, tor four regiments. In the final

adjustment ol:' the volunteers, (^)l. hari'abee's regiment was made

up mainly of Milwaukee men—eleven enlisting from the ^Vis-

xonain i)rinting ofliee alone. Col. Larrabee received a stand of
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colors awarded by tin; State to the coluiiel who should tirst raise

his regiment; and a line band of music was made up I'rom llic

men of his conniiand.

Jiut liltU' di'illing- of the n-^iment was done before it was or-

dered to the front. The muster ol" tht; several companies was

comj)lete(l on the 2Lst of Auj^ust

—

the lu-xt day Col. Larrabee

received his commission; and on the olh (d' Septembi-r the

Twenty-Foui'th left iMilwaukee for l\entueky, one tlujusand and

twenty strong'. On the 8th of Oetober the regiment received

its bai)tism of fire at the battle ol" Perry ville or Chaplin Hills,

serving as a })art of Creusel's i)i-igade, and (leii. I*. II. Sheri-

dan's division. In that engagement, Col. Larrabee 's Badger

boys were held in reserve in supi)ort ol" a battery, \'et shared in

the activities and i)erils of the day.

An eye-witness and participant in the operations of the regi-

ment writes: "Our general says, that tlh; Twenty-l^'ourth AVis-

consin saved the battery in that bold and terrific charge by

Walker's and Adams' Confederate brigades. The rebels came

up through the corn-field in two solid lines; and as the grape and

canister mowed through their ranks, they closed up and steadily

advanced. We were in the rear of the battery when they lirst

advanced, and were moved by the west liank around to its left,

taking our ])osition on the road. The hill-top \vas before us, and

shielded us from the bullets that hummed like a hornet's nest

over us, not a foot above our heads. The Fifty-Second Ohio was

over the brow of the hill, and was driven baek slowly until they

rested on our front. Then, at that eritieal moment. Col. Larra-

bee gave the connnand to advance to the hill-top, and tire. Our

left was screened by a piece of woods, and was not one huntlred

feet trom the solid Ivebi'l lines, whieh halted at tlu^ fence tlmt

enclosed tin' lield, and who were subji'cted to the terril)le cross

and direct fire of oui' battt-ry, the Twenty-l-'ourth Wisconsin, the

Thirty-SiNlh llliuois. and tlie h'ifly-Sccond Ohio; their almost

demoniacal che«'rs wei'e soon discomlited. they broke ranks and

skedaddled. The ofTicers of the Twenty-Fourth acted with fear-

lessness and discipliiu'. Col. Lai'rabt'c is a model and brave officer,

and acted accordingly."
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Another nicmbcM- of tin; rct^iinciit ;:;iv(; this aceount of the op-

erations of Iht; Twenty- Foin1 h : "After sliindin.i^ luulrr lire for

about fifteen niinulcs, we received orders from (ien. Sheridan to

move aei'oss the road, ;iiid pass to the h-ft, w iiei'e the rebels were

making a d(\sperate effort to out-llank th(,' left of our division.

Col. Larrabee immediately gave tiie oi'der
—'By the left llank,

double (luick, march!'—and away we went, crossing a road en-

filaded b}- l{e])el musketry; and, in less time tlmn it takes to

write, it, we were again formed into line, in front of a corn-field,

Avhieh was perfectly alive with the enem\'. We lired half a

dozen rounds at them, and they skedatldled, leaving guns, knap-

sacks, clothing, and everythiim- else behind they could not con-

veniently carry away. AVe followed them a short distance, and

company '"I>" tieployed as skinnisliers throuuh the corn-lield,

and had the honor of cnpturing live j)i'isoners—Sergeant Alan-

son taking three, and Cor])oriil li(/gers two. (,'ol. Larrabee; also

captured one, who was hiding lieliiiid the fence. We were ac-

tively engaged about an hour, and exjiosed to a heavy lire the

greater pnrt of the time. Col. Larrabee gave his orilers as coolly

as on dress par;ide; and it was probably owing, in a great degree,

to his eoolnes and nerve, that the regiment accpiitled themsehes

so well."

In his official rc^jjort of the part the Twenly-h'ourth took in the

battle, Col. L.-irrabee said: ''1 cannot eommeutl too highly the

conduct of both oflieers and men. They advanced, under lire of

the enemy, and formed into pi)sition with the coobn'ss and celer-

ity of veterans." It \vas remai'kable tiiat so few easmdlies oe-

curred—only one of the regiment killed, and three wounded; the

ridge in tlu'ir fi'ont. and being pro.sli-;ilr upon the gr*>und. saved

them in \hv I'arliei- pari of llie engagement.

Brigade (!oiinn;inder (ii-eiisel thus spoiu' in his i'i'|)Oi-t of ('i>l.

Larrabee's regiment in the aetiiin: '"The Twi-nty-Lourth Wiscon-

sin went for\\;uHl with eheers, and soon engaged the enemy's

right, pouring in, and keei)ing uj) a ero.^s-!ire on their l)rigade,

which made sad havoc among them. This wing was the fii-st to

break, the regiment following it to the left on the road until out

of ranue when, after thus gallantly distinguishing themselves, they
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retired to tlie tup oi' the iiill tor the iiiyht. lii)Xh officers and men

behaved with eo(jhiess and deliberation, niarehing to the front

with tlie .steadiness of veterans, and tiring' very regularly, though

inidi r a severe lire (jf nuisketry. (Jol. (j. ii. Larrabee cannot be

too much prais(?d for his coolness and good soldierly behavior

during the whole (^igageiiient, (jvcr in-oiiii>t to obey my orders."

The army advanced southward to Nashville and Murfrees-

borough. Col. Larrabee 's old ('hic^kahominy troid)les again in-

capacitated him a portion of tlu; time from service, and we find

him at Nashville on sick leave in November. As important oper-

ations were anticii)ated, he too soon repaired to the front; but

found himself um'(iual to the exposures incident to the sey^on,

and tin' unusual activity of tlu^ serviee, and was comi)elled to re-

tire^, to Nashvilh.' to reeii[)('rat(,'. 11 is regiment i)articipated in the

battle of Murfreesborough or Stunc's liiver, (icn. llosecrans coni-

lUcUiding the Lnion forces, and (Jen. Bragg the Confifderates;

and after three days' hard lighting, eonniieneing Di'eembi-r lUst,

vii,'tory crowned the I'nion arms.

WMiile till' gre;it battle was yet in j)rogress, (Jol. T>arrai)ei' wrote,

Jan. 1st, ISihl, to lion. Alex;:nder Mitchell: *'\Vith ;in ulcerated

throat, and an almost entii'c; loss nf voice. 1 mareheil with the reg-

iment the lirst <lay, in a heavy rain; the night following 1 could

get no sleep, my thrt)at grew rapiilly worse, and my voice gave

out. 1 had already turned the connnand ()\er to M;ij. llibbard;

and, the next morning, I summoned courage enough to yield to

the advice of my surgi'on and oflicers, and returneil to Nashville.

I had every conlldence that they wouhl do their tluly. 1 had con-

fidence in the skill aiul self-saci'itice of the major. This confidence

has been more than met. 1 hear nothing but gooil of the regi-

ment from all sides; but, my friend, not to be with my regiment

has bi'cn the haidicst task 1 havi- ever been called upon to per-

form. You well know that nothing short o[' entire physical inca-

pacity would have induced me to h't the regiment march withmit

me."

At length Col. Larrabee so far recovered as to repair to the

front, at Murfreesborough, on the 1st of ^March. "He was re-

ceived," writes one of his men, "with three rousing cheers from

the boys, and a serenade by the band—than which there is none
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l)etter in the business. The colonel made a speech to the boys

after 'tatt(M),' last ni^ht, and expressed his happiness in nieetini^

them ai;aiii. It \\;is n;!lur;il lo .sih; him oiu-i- inoi-c with lis, ;ind

ue all hope that his health will permit him to rt-main. Hi- cer-

tainly looks iiijproviMl in every i-espect, and il* he is as wi'il a> he

looks, we have no fears."

Col. Jjarrabce's will powei- \:r[)\ him iij) as Idul;' as possible,

lie was proud of his r'ej^iiment, loved the seivice, and was popu-

lar with all classes of the army, fi'om the hi.uhest officer to the

humblest in the ranks. In May, for a few days, in the absence

of (Jeneral Lytic, he commanded the brij^ade; luit disease had

fastened itself upon him. "[ visited Col. Larrabi'i'. ye:sterday,"

writes a IMurfreesb.oroULih correspoiulent, May I'lst : "he looks

very nnich worn out." At length, wasted b\' disease t-ontraeted

in the swamps of the Chickahonnny, he ;^ielded to the inev-

itable, and resijiiH'd, Au«j;'ust 27tli, \Hih], retiriiv_i- from his eom-

niand greatly to his reg'ret. Had not his health failed him, he

was well adapted to military life, and wi'll calculated to have

risen, by his force of character and sterlin*;- merit, to tin* hi^di-

est honors of the service.

On this occasion, (ien. \\ II. Sheridan, comnuuidiii}^' the divi-

sion of which the Twenty-Fourth AViseonsin formed a part, wrote

thus kindly to Col. Larrabee, undi-r date Stevenson. Ala.. Ault.

31st: '^ Colonel:—On retiring- from the service, I desire to express

lo you, in some manner, my I'e.uard for your past services in con-

nection with my division. Having had vvvvy op[)ortunity to ob-

serve, it gives me great satisfaction to testify to the ability you

have always displayi'd as a commander. Your conduct and bear-

ing hav(^ always been lliat of an intelligent, brave and obedient

oflicer; and 1 feel assured that whatever pi)sition you may here-

after be called ui)on to occuiiy, you will win for yoiirself tlie

same credit to which. I am hai)py to say, you are justly entitled,

for the valuable services you have, in yi)ur patriotism rendered

the government wliih' conunanding a regiuu'ui in this ilivision."

James Adair (h'over, assistant adjutant-general, addressed to

Col. harrabec^. Aug. :U)th. in behalf of Cen. ^V. II. Lytic, the

following official oi-der: "Cohnifl:—1 have the lumor to foi-ward

the acceptance of your resignation to the headquarters of the
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Army oi' the* Cumbci-laiid. The jii-iicral cuniiiiaiKiini:: cliri-L-ts me

to express his profoiiLid rt'y;ret tliat you are about to bid fare-

well (o liis eoiiimand and tin.' sei'viee. He desires me thus oi'lieially

to bear testiiiKaiy to ^our uallaiit and himorable I'eeord as an

orfieei' aJid a gentleman, ih,- direets iue to say. that sinee he as-

suiiU'd eommand ol* this I.TJ^ade, he has r<;iind you uniformly

active, zealous, and untirin;^- in the tlisehargc of }'our ofiieial

duties.

"While f(jr military eorisideratioiis, he rejzrets your resij/na-

tion, it is a matter of eon<^ratu]ation tiiat the jx-ople and the

eounry are to have the benefit of your wide experienee and ilis-

tin^iiished ability. (!arry with you, eolonel, to your iH)me, the

liijih re^^ard and best wishes of your comrades in arms."

In aceeptin;^- Col. Larrabee's resi;_:nation, ilenr\- ^I. Cist, as-

sistant adjutant-general, l)y conniiand of Major General Rose-

ci-ans, cnck)r.sed as a reason: ''Physically suited to enter the In-

valid Corps." "Ilis military record," in the language of Ti-n-

ncy and Atwood, in their \vork on the Fall^rs of W'lsi onsin,

"wa^ ('(pially brilliant and useful."

Though, not, perhaps, engaged in so many battles as some

others, yet he was oftener in eonunand of skirmishers, during the

advance of the armit's, than any oiTicer of his corps, and always

accpiitted himself with the highest cri'dit. Yet petty jealousies,

even after his I'etiriMmnt from the service, did not cease their

unworthy backbit injurs. The following letter from Gen. Rose-

crans, if anything further were necessary, should forever put

to shame these baseless misrepresentations:

S.\.N FuANcisco, Cal., Sept. 16, 1867.

My Dkar Colonki.:

I am annoyed to hear that calumny has had the audacity to whisper

that you left the Army of the Cuniberlana in sonic Kind oi' disgrace. No

offieer of his grade stood higher in my estinuuion for ahUiiy, courage or

patriotism, than you did; when 1 became satisfied that the condition

of your health, and other personal circumstam't-s made Known to me,

imposed on me the duty of accepting your resignation. You are at lib-

erty to use this letter as you please.

Sincerely trusting that no Union man has been mean enough to lend

a hand in stabbing one of the country's noble supporters and soldiers,

I am Your Friend,

W. S. ROSKCRANS.

Col. Charles H. Lanahee. Bre't Maj-Gen.. U. S. A.
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lu tile Spriiiy uf 18G-i, Cul. J.arrabeu migrated to Calil'urnia,

aceompauied by his daughter, stoi)piiig at San Jose. Visiting

Virginia City, Ni.'vada, he was attaeived with his old army eoni-

plaint, the diarrhosi; and linding he eouhi not stand the cli-

mate, he returned to San Jose, and spent the suuuner un Cien.

Naglees ranch near that city; but in the early autumn lie was

attacked with erysipelas in the head, and bardy surviwd.

Thi idling a higher latitude would prove more healthful, he re-

nu)vcd to Salem, in Oregon, in October, and engaged in the

practice of law with lion. Lansing Stout, and was the m-xt

month joined "by his wife and son.

lie luid some recurrences of his old army complaint, liut his

nature was restless, and lie souglit too frcMpicnt change uf resi-

dence for liis success. After awliilo lie returned to California,

residing for some time at Los Angeles. His wif(' died in Sau

Francisco, Aug. 7th, 1873. He sul)se(|uently located, with Leiiah

Brown, at Seattle in Washington Territory. Having btnii a

framer of the AVisconsin constitution in LS47-48 thirty yeai-s

later, in 1879, he N\as a member of a convention in ^Vashington

Territory to fraiiie a constitution in anticipation of its admis-

sion as a State into the Union. Lul the ])ei)ple were not yet pre-

pared for sucli a stc}), and did not adopt the constitution sub-

mitted to tliem. Col. Larrabee was chosen one o'i the live tius-

tees, and the treasurer of the board, for organizing at Si-attle

a University for the Territory, which v.as favored with an en-

dowment of public lands.

Col. Larrabee linally settled at San Bernardino, in Southern

California, resuming the practice of Ids professioji, and fitting

np a lovely rural home, with a line vai'iety of tropii-al fruits.

Keturning from a visit to San Franci.sco, when near Los Anucles,

Jan. liOth, 1880. the train making a brief stop on a summit it liad

just gained, being detached from the engine, started olV on the

down grade at a frightful spei'd. a distane-' of four miles, and

then ])lunged down an endtankmeiit, killing and burning in the

shattered ears some sixteen persons—among them Col. Larrabee.

His melanclioly and shocking death cast a gloom over his nuniy

friends in every i)art of the country. A son, daugliter, and three

grandchildren survive him.
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In a characteristic letter written by Jud^^e Larrabee, and pub-

lished in The Benck and Bur of \\Visconsin, he ^avc the following

account of himself: ''1 had only an academic education at Gran-

ville and Springfield, Ohio. At tin.' former, I was sclioolmate of

Lyman C. Draper. Tlic l)('st work 1 ever did for* Wisconsin was

to induce Draper to ri'move fi'oiii Haltiniort', and settle in the

State. J procured the iirst appropriation 1)\' tin* Icj^^islature for a

small salary for him as secretary of the Historical Society,' and

took an active part in its reorganization with \Vm. li. Smith and

others. I iirst brought Drai)er to the attention of L. ej. Farwell,

then governor, who aidml me substantiall}' and cordially.

''I left the a.rm\' brolcen down in health, and took a sea voyage

as a last resort ; came to t!ie Paciti(f Coast, recovered health, and

have never regretted the cljange for a moment. Wlien I left the

bench, my bar, in their resolutions, said 1 had heeii an industrious,

cai)ai)le p.nd honest judge. I knew L hail been industrious and

'This \\';is at tlio si-ssioii of IS.".,"), and th'" sahuy jirovdcd was ?.".uu a j<'ar.

Messrs. S. I.. Unsi', A. H. ^<•l^ Xorsliaiul. 1.. U. \iias. Clia-^c .\. Strv. us. Win

Hull, Alaiisoii I'ilci-, 'IMioiiias I'alve.v, AV. W. 'l\i\ioi', (IrorLrt' (Jaiy, rrfcr Ki)i:an,

J. II. l']ariiost, and Sumui^! Ti-att were ainouic tlie assi'inlilynifu wlio supported

the nnvismc. Urriali niowii wa-^ csin'cially aclivi' in s(M»)ndii!j; .lndi;<f Larralu-.-'s

•efTort^*. witii llic nieniluMs of liotli liowscs, and the liill was passed.

At Uk' n(^\t session, .Jnd^'e r.anal)Oe inlluenceti otliers to a.^'itate ilie suhject

i)f an inereaso of the scHMctaiy's salary to $1,000 -ainonj; othor.s, Judf^e T. O.

I!|>W(' iiileie.sl(>d hini.-;eir in the niatter, as the fo'lowin.L,' uoto from liiui to .lud.Lje

I.arrahei,', sliovvs:

M.VDiso.N, March 0. IS.'.ti.

/>(,;/• .s/y.- -I'pon your sn.^;;( si ion, I spoUe to several nieuihers of both boiis»*s

toucliin?; an inereasL>^ of .Mf. iMaper's i>ay. lAery man, ineludinK Judge lloso an<l

an-. Ihel. nii't the proposition vt-iy iMidiaily. Hose suM tlie Uei>ubliiiui.s \.-ere

the ii.hst luiwillirm to pay l\in» last winter. 1 acHordluiily iliew up a nienu)riai.

|)roeiiied nuuiy b'i;;nat nres. and oltiaimd Senator l>;iviil 'I'ayhu's pled;,-o to at-

tend to it. lie prcsintotl il. It was refeired to tin' couiniitee on Scit- afl'alis.

Jnd'j.! l>nnn was abs.iii I. as not y, i loturned. Yesterday. I letmned fi-oin

Milwaukei'. and found 'ia\ Lu- absent. .\s ^nnn .is a hill eau he .uot fiJ>ni tliP

cominitti'e. it will pass without uiueli opposition.

"Yours truly,

'TIM. (). iloWK."

..\s .liKr^e llt'ue indiialed, tli-ie was no speeial t)i>pos-iiion tj i the measure.

L. (\ D.
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honest, but doubted th(3 other. 'I'lic* Lord hiis denied nie any love

of money wliatever, .so I am Avliat they call a poor man. Beinf,^

born in the army, J never had a [)artiel(i of State jn'ide. All

States seem to me like so inany eouiilies. X(U' have I hnt* of

loeality. (Jities 1 hate, I am happiest in buildinLi' up new homes,

intr()(iu(!iiii;' nev* fruits, and other li^ht i)i'oduetioii.s of the soil."

Jud^e Ijarral^ee was essentially a pioneer—-''thi* AVestern im-

pulse," says The Jioich and liar of W isconsin, ''seems to have

been the <^()verniii«4' motive of his character." I remember when

"with him in ncjrtliern Mississijtpi, in 1841. he had a stroni^- de-

sire to push on to the far-off couidry of Oregon, whi('h he tinally

reached a quarter of a centui'y later.

In his sketches of the jud<^es of the first suf)reme court of

"Wisconsin, j\lr. Pinney says, that Juduc; Larrabee filled the

double position of circuit and supreme court .jud<ie, "in the most

creditable and aeeeptable manner, lie Avas prompt and impartial,

and his written opinions bear favorable testimony to his learn-

in{i,' and ability; he possesses more than ordinary natural abil-

ity;—is an impressive public s[)(!aker—his manners are free, af-

fable and popular, and he is zealous as a partisan, and warm

and devoted in his friendshi{)s.

"

"The public career of i\Ir. Larrabee," says IMessrs. Tenney and

Atwood, "both in Wisconsin and elsewhere, lias ever been in the

lii«ihest decree honorable and useful, lie has proved himself a

gifted statesman, an able and popuhir Judue, ami his militai'y

record was in all si'uses patriotic and nobh'. So lonir a. career in

vai'ious departments of public life is aciiieved by but very fi-w,

aiul the ban* enumeration is in itself the hi;j,hest eulo.L:y that

co'ii.ld be ])aid to his merits."

Judge Larrabiu' was ambitious, but honorable in all bis aim*

and purposes. The positions to which lie was eh^vatcd. he hlled

Avith credit ami inte.ni"it\'. Had McClellan oi* llaui-ocl;. his per-

sonal and political fi'iends. succeech'd to the |)iv'sidency. he would

probably have received some litting api)ointment. AVitb more

at)idication, he would unquestionably have risen higher in the

legal profession. His career was varied. ai'ti\e and useful: and

he well deserves to be held in kind and grateful remembrance by

the people of Wisconsin.





Pioneer Settlement of She-

boygan County

By John E. Thomas

Those who have IravcK'd the road from Sheboy<^an Falls to

Sheboygan, will rejiieiiiber the old mill-site at the foot of the hill

before reaching the covered bridge, at the lirst ra})ids of Sheboy-

gan Hiver, about three; miles from its moutii. The mill erected

there was completed in 18;J4 or '35, and was Imilt for Payne and

Crocker. AVilliam Payne died a few years since, in (Jhieago;

and Col. Oliver C. Crocker, long a n^sident of Hinghamton,

N. Y., revisited Sheboygan in the summer of 187'J.

Crocker helped to score the timber for tlie mill; and. when

erected, considerable lumber uas cut tlu're, and sold at the mill,

and in Chicago. During the erection of the building, a laborer

named Ivudsill, a X^n-monter, broki; one of his leg's; and as there

was no surgeon nearer than .Milwaukee or Chicago, Ci"oeker set

the liiid), <uul the num recovered the usi* of it. 'i'his was })rob-

ably the first surgery performed in the county.

Col. (h'ocker related an amusing instance (d' the manuL'r in

"which justice was administered in an (\irly day. He had sold

hnnber to a Chicago man on sixty days' time, and the debtor w;is

very dilatory; and, in fact, neglected to pay as he had repi'atedly

agreed to. Col. Crocker tinally got into an altercation witli the

delin(iuent, and in self-defense gave him a good thrashing. As

soon as the job was done, the Colo'uel, fearing tlud he might suf-

fer at the hands of some court a\\a>' from home, upon the eoiu-

])laint of his adversary, at om-i' rej)airiHl to the neari\st Justice,

wlioso name was Casey, and entered a complaint against himself.

That judicial fuiudionary asked Crocker to state the facts, and to

say whether he had "licked" the other fellow, ('. H. Chapman,

thoroughly. Crocker replied that he had tried to do a good job,

and rather thought he had succeeded. ''Well," said Justice Casey,

"I thought that I woidd line you; but if you 'licked' him good,
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I will treat;" and lie did. Xo ap[)eal was ever taken from this

judgnient.

The partnershi]) agreement between (Jroeker and Payne was

drawn by Judge (loodrich, still living in Chieago; and although

many years have elapsed sinec tliat doeument was drawn up, yet

during the present sunnner Judge (Joodrieh met his early client

in tiiat city, reeogni/cd him and invited him to dinner. Both

readily admitted that Chicago had changed somewhat since

1834—a period of forty-live years.

Col. Crocker, when hei-e, showed us the identieal (jld wallet in

wliieh ln' carried his wealth and papers, wiien he came to what is

now Sheboygan, then called She-b-y-a-gun. lie is now a thrifty

farmer, and a prominent citizen, of Birij_ihamton, N. Y., and his

visit here wjis a soui-ee of ])leasurc to him, and a marked gratiti-

cation to many of our citizens.

The foUowiu'.^' letter of introduction from the Indian agent at

Chicago, was presented by Col. (^rocker to the Chippewas at She-

boygan prior to his commencing work upon the mill:

To Wamixico, Ti:-Sni>Siii.N(j Gi.-Bay,' and othkhs of tue CnipPEW.i

Tribe of Indians:

Your Great Father, the President of the United States, purchased of

the Menomonees all the country in the neighborhood of Sheb-y-a-gua

river. This purchase was made at Washington City Iiv3 or six years

since.

My children— I know you claimed this land, and told me that the Me-

nomonees had no right to sell it, and you told us the same thing at the

trade held last Fall at Chicago; and although your Great Father had

bought it of the Menomonees. yet your Fathers, the Commissioners of

the Chicago treaty, purchased your rights to it again last Fall.

My children—The bargain you made uith the Commissioners of your

Great Father, is not yet agreed to by the wise men of the East, but I

am sure it soon will be.

My children—The white men who take this letter to you are pood

men; they do not want to meddle with your lields or your hunting

grounds; all they want is to build a mill on Sheb-y-a-gun River.

My children— I hope you will not interrupt these men, as they v.ill be

' Perhaps (Mi('cli('I«Muniay. nvIio. with AN'aiuixico. s'iiinod thf Ch'c.it:!) ticaty,

So^it. -Ct, is;'.:*, of whiili .Ml'. Ovvfii, tlif Iii(li;ni jiiT'iii, \v;is one cf ilu' coiumis-

.s-ioiic:-s. I.. ('. 1».
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good friends to you; they will do none of you any harm. If any of you

are dissatisfied, come and see me, and I will make all clear to you.

My children—You had better come and see me, if you are not satisfied

with the talk I send you.

Your Father at Chicago,

T. J. V. Owen.

June 5th, 1834.

In Snyder, Van Vecliten & Co. 's Uislorual Atlas of ^Visc(ynsin,

it is added, that l*a}'ne and (Jrocker Luilt a lo^ eabin about half

a mile below their mill, at the mouth ut' Folh't Creek, wliieh is

still standing; and that when the Indians became aware oi their

preparations to build a dam, some four or five hiuidred of them,

notwithstanding llie conciliatory letter from their agent, assem-

bled to protest against any such obstruction, as they regarded it,

to lish ascending the river, and thus cutting oil' one of their im-

portant sources of livelihood; but after long and tedious negotia-

tions, their consent was linally obtained, and the dam built, and

the mill erected during the fall of 1834 and following winter and

s])ring. Hut the mill, like the hoiley bee, is a sure precursor of

the advent of the white nuni, and the gradual withdrawal of the

Indian.^

(Jharles D. Cole, another early Sheboygan pioneer, was born in

Schenectady, N. Y., Oct. 19, 180G. He migrated to Cleveland,

Ohio, in 1830, taking charge of a line of canal boats plying be-

tween that place and Portsmouth, on the Ohio River. Of his

coming to AVisconsin, and his early settlement in Sheboygan, he

gave me the following narrative:

Leaving Cleveland in April, 1836, 1 landed from the steamer

New York, at Green Bay, during that month. On our way up,

' Col. Crocker, nftir visiting', in tlic smmncr of 1 ST'.), thr sn>n(>s of his f:irly

Wisconsin lulvcnlurcs, died suddenly at Cliica^^o, tm his nturn home. .Vnjjust

]. 1S70. lie was horn in ITnton. nroome Co.. N. Y.. May 2. ISll. tVm'li',' to

riiicasro cnriy in jS.'54. and liience fo Shclliysjnn Coiirity, Id Wiscons-ln. flie same
year, he appears to liave n>tnrn»xl to ('h'i'a.L:o in ls.'<."». and to lUnphnmton.
N. Y., (lie latter part of is:jt;. He served in the New York lejrlslatnre In 1>*47,

:iiid \\:is more than oim e an nnsnect'ssfnl cantUdate for Conirri-ss. as his party

was in (he nilnorlly in the distiict. lie was- a nian of seniiil address, and ex-

cellent charaiter and left a lar-.-e estate tit h.is des<end;ints. L. C H.
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WL' «;ot out of fuel. We had taken on Ijoard at Detroit, William

I'arnsworth. He owned mills at Meiioiiionee, and the steamer

])ut ill there to i^ct fuel. J^'ariisw (;rlii \\vi\{ on .siiore where he had

a. "ei)id-j)it," whieh was ready In be lired : hf had it torn down,

and tlie wood tala-n on l)oard hy means ol' a tlat-hoat. We liad

no fnrther ti"ouhh' in I'eaehiiii:' the settlement at the T.ay.

Then 1 arranui'd with l'\-irnswtirili to '_:it to Shehtiyuan. anil eui-

hai'k in mereantile and I'orw ardniL;' hnsiness. I lainled at Shehoy-

^•an in dune, from the sii>amer *

" M ii-hiuan. " Captain reasi\ and

remained two or three days I'nr l'\irnsWorlh to eome throu-_;h by

land from tin' l>a}'. ^Fhen 1 weid to Milwaukee with him on

horsebaek; and from thei'e to ('hii-a^izo on a schooner, to attend

the land sales. There was unbounded excitement about real

estate—everybody erazy. One old gentleman of Afrlean descent

rode a horse Ihrouuli the town. I'inL'.iuLi' ;l bell, and ei-yin<^": "Now
is your time to make your fortuiu', now's xour time." Everybody

stopped at the Tnniont, a fi'ai;a' buildini:' kept as a hotel. At

meal times the rush wa.s appallinii; it exceeded the rush for the

auctioneer's stand.

The proprietors of Sheboyuan here ofl'eied their lots, and I i)ur-

chased three, on the I'ivei'. in company with h^arnsworth and

Brush, Keese & ( 'o., under the tirm name (jf ('. 1). ( 'ole *lic Co. I then

went to (ireeu IJay and "ompleti'd my business ari*an.L^ements;

and then returned to Cleveland for my family, and a stock of

nu'rchandise, eonsistinu' of di'y-Lioods, ^roceriis, etc. I I'eaehed

Sheboygan with my family, and the stock ol' li'oods, in August fol-

lowing-, eomin^u' up in bri'^' "II. C. Baldwin," Captain Sweet. The

trip consumed two weeks' time. All ves.sels ami steamers then

went to (Jreen \)i\y hefore touching- at SheboyLian. A. (i. Dye

ajul family had landed at SheboyL^an a few da\ s befoi'e from

Chii'auo. [)\v had been employed 1)\' me at Chiea|.;o to 'J^o tu

Slii^boy^an, and erect a warehouse and dock for Cole & Co. lie

brouLiht with him ^Morris Firmin aiul family. Those two families

were the first to settle at Sheboy*:an ; and not mine, as stated by

lion, lloraee Rublee. in 4th vol. Wis. I fist CoU.'^. There were

no framed housi^s linish.ed. in the month o\' dune preeediui?,

Ijevi Conroe luul arrived at Sheboygan with some workmen
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to build a hotel for the proprietors of the towTi. The cooking

and other household work for this "gang" of men, was done by

one of their number.

There being no house for me to occupy with my family, I was

obliged to provide a shelter for them as best I could. I went to

work, and put up a small shanty by using slabs from the sawmill,

which was not running at tlie time, for a roof; and "siding up"

with boxes, barrels and blankets. AVe remained in this apology

for a house about two weeks. My this time a ]Jortion of the ho-

tel was finished, so that we could get into it; where we remained

until the spring of 1837. When I had occasion to sell any of

my merchandise, I opened tiie box containing the article called

for, and after waiting upon my customei". I chased the box again,

ne mail at this time was carried froin Milwaukee to (Jrei-n Bay

twice each week, and I was the first postmaster at Sheboygan,

and til is was the only post-oflice in the county at that time. In

the meantime, Dye had completed the warehouse and the dock

was finished during the summer. Here we were with a warehouse,

forty by sixty feet in size, two stories high, and a dock one hun-

dred and sixty feet in length, built out into the water ten feet

deep, all ready to receive the great rush uf emigration which was

looked for so confidently. As evidence of the substantial Muinner

in which the dock was built, I may remark that it is still in good

repair. In the spring of 18;]7, Dye had finished a frame dwelling

for himself and family. During the fall of 1836, John 1). Oibbs

and family, B. L. (libbs, and James H. Gibbs, brothers, arrived

at Sheboygan ; during the winter, and next spring they opened up

farms at Gibl)sville, and were the first settlers at the last-named

place, which is eight miles from Sheboygan, on the Milwaukee

road, and now in the town of Lima. William and PetiM* Palmer

al«o began farms about the same timr in the same neighborhood.

AVhile I was getting settled, and was preparing for business,

Farnsworth had gone to New York for a large stock of goods to

supply his stores at Menomonee and Clreen Bay, and to replenish

our stock at Sheboygan. These goods reached Green Bay

late in the fall. I \vent there, and we divided the stock.

I then started back overland and expected the siiil vessel

26
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with the goods in a few days; but, alas for human i-alcu-

lations! the vessel was frozen in near the head of the I^ay,

wliere she remained for three or four weeks. Her sails were

taken oil', and the voyaye was f^ivcn up for the season; but

warm weather setting in again for a few days, the sails were

spread, and she started once more. After reaching Lake Michi-

gan, a severe storm arose, and she could not be ancliored olf She-

boygan. The inevitable result was, thai tlie trij) was continued

to (Jhicago, and the vessel was lai(,[ up for the season with all our

provisions, clothing, hardware, and other merchandise on board.

Our stock of provisions, in the uieanlime. had become nearly

exhausted. We had divided a half barrel of ci'aekei-s, some hard

bread, and a small <|uantily ol' other provisions, between i\ut fam-

ilies at Sheboygan, the "hands" at Farnsworth's mill, three

miles up the river, and the settlers at the Falls, five miles higher

up, where Col. Silas Stedman was building a mill, and had sev-

eral men to work for him. It was now Deecjubiir, and things

began to look desj)erate. Something had to be done. I linally

took a yoke of oxen from Farnsworth's mill, and \vith a sled I

started for jMilwaukee after supplies. There was no roail eut

out at that time. Wm. Payne, who for a long time afterwards

lived at Saukville, O/aukee County, and from there' removed to

Chicago, had been throu.gh; but no road had been cut out.^

' Wm. I'ayne was born iu or near Lundon, Doc. Ii2il, ISUG, anil came to this

country at tlio a-.^'c of twenty, (irs't sftUiu^' at Uiifl'alo, ami then ("liiiau'u. In

1834, he was' associateil widi Ollvor C. Crocker in liis early enterprise in tf»'ect-

Ing a settlement in what Is now Sliehoy;,'an County, in that year. lie built the

lirst house aiul sawmill in all that re;;lun. I'lie im-u and supplies for the

work, were sent up on a s'mall schooner from Chica^tj— probably latidin:^ iit

Mihvauki'e. Tlicy then tra\elt'd on ponies, cairyini; their provisions and lamp-

ln;.j wherever niH;ht overtook them. How lon;.^ Mr. I'ayno remaimd in SIp H ly-

Kan, his widow cannot say - lion. M. \. Martin conveys the idea that he s'old

Ins inlercst in his mill, and b'lt. in ls;>,">. .\.. .1. \ii\iii ihinks .Mr. l'a\ne sold

\\\s mill, and went to Milwaukee alniut 18.'59. At all events his widow relates,

(hat he was theie In (he lumber busim«ss in ISi:?. and left in 1S40. and s'larteJ

the village of SaukvilU-, some twenty-live miles up the Milwaukee Uiver, where

he had a larjjjc tract of land, eri'cted jurist and sawmills and kept a store and

tavern. In ISHS, lie sold out, and went to Chicago, cuijaglng in the wood and

coal l)usiiiess. His death occurred in that city, .\ov. 1st, lSt',s, in his sixty-

second year. He jjossessrd the tact and enterprise fhat tininmtly (itted him

for a iiioncvr. L. c. D.
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The tirst day I went as far as Bark Creek, seven miles, and

thought I had done well. I had with me Wm. Ashb}', who now
lives near Sheboygan, and several other "hands," whose names I

have forgotten, from the mill. We were some six or seve-n days

getting to ^lilwaukee, and we all remained there two days seeur-

ing our outiit, and having our oxen shod.

Our purchases embraced corn, oats, Hour, and some groceries.

We traded with Solojuon Juneau. The lirst night out of Mil-

waukee, on our return, we cami)ed at Mud Creek. Thert* was a

house then at CJood Hope, where we succeeded in getting a warm
meal. So far our expedition had been a success; our j)rovisions

were secured, and we were on our way home rejoicing. AVe

camped one night at or near the present village of Saukville.

We had arranged for Sijcnding the night as comfortably as

l)0ssible. While sleeping oH' our fatigue, we were aroused by

the oxen; tliey had broken into our sloek of provisions, and had

filled themselves so full of corn that we were greatly alarmed for

their safety, and at once yoked them u\), attached them to the

sled and started, lio[)ing to save tlieii* lives by exercising them

pretty briskly; but they had over-gorged, and one of them j)aid

the penalty with his life.

The Indians were all about us, and they were also hiuigry for

corn and flour. They took i)ossession of our imprudent ox after

his death, and after providing for sa\'ing the carcass, they care-

fully opened the entrails and took out all the corn which was un-

digested. This unexpected and disastrous onslaught upon our

provisions by our oX(Mi. had so diminished the bulk that we had

l)ut little difficulty in making tlu' surviving ox haul it, which we

compelled him to do the remaindei- of the distance. Our arrival

at home was hailed with jo>' \)y all concerned. Of course tliis

small stock of [)rovisions eoukl not last long; and 1 had been

home but a few days before 1 stai'tcnl for (Jri'i'U Bay on horseback.

1 had some goods there yet, and after adding to what 1 had by

additional [)urehases nuide there, 1 bought a horse team and sled,

aiul started for home. On coming through, I found the hills so

steep in many places that 1 had to tletaeh the horses, and let my

sled down by "snubbing'' aroung a tree with a rope. A road
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had beea ci t through by the coiiibiiiL'd efforts of- the inhabitants

at Sheboygan Falls and Manitowoc Iiai)id.s. N'otwithstanding the

bad roads, 1 got along very well until 1 reached the Pigeon

River, four miles from Sheboygan, and then i. broke through the

ice, wet my sugar, and tested the eoloivs in some of my dry goods.

1 spent mo.st of the; winter going to Green Hciy after provisions

to supply the settlers at and near Sheboygan. In the spring, a

large intlux of emigrants was expected, and we all kept up our

spirits by pleasant anticipations of future iJrospcrity. The cijun-

try back of us, at this time, \\ith a frw exceptions, was an un-

broken wilderness. In the suuuner (A" 1837, in eomi)any with

one or more companions each time, I madi; S(.'veral trips to ^lil-

waukee in a birch bark canoe; and, at that time, my "'transpor-

tation company" was called "the Sheboygan express" by the

Milwaukee settlers. We were often pinched for food, and at one

"time we dug up and ate the potatoes we had put in the ground

for an increase; and at another, we cut the hoops and staves off

a barrel of condemned Hour that had mildewed and become

hard, and was rolled under the ^varehouse to be out of the way;

this tiour we pounded up with a hatchet, and nmde it into bread,

or something we called such.

These interesting reminiscences of a worthy pioneer will long

be cherished by the people of Sheboygan. Mr. Cole continued

to enjoy the fruit of his early aiul well-directed efforts for many

yeans; and died at Sheboygan Falls, ]\larch 10th, ISG'i, in the

sixty-first year of his age. lie left hehind him a good name, a

worthy family, and u;any devoted fi'ieniU.

.SuEKOYOAN Falls, July, 1S79.





Morgan Lewis Martin

From a daguerreotyi)e taken about 1852





Sketch of William Farnsworth'

By Morgan Lewis Martin

There Avas one victim to the terrible accident on Lake Michigan,

whose loss should call forth more than a passing notice. When
the writer of this article fii^t came to the West, he found among

the few Eastern adventures who luid already preceded him, an

active, energetic and persevering spirit in the person of William

Famsworth. lie was at that period, engaged in the prosecution

of the fur-trade, and resided in a place now known as Marinette,

on the Menomonee River. The family name is highly respeeted,

and well known, in northern New York and Vermont, and some

of its numerous heritors with the Scotch-American disposition so

characteristic of the locality in which they were born, had fol-

lowed the track of the early Jesuits into the Western wilderaess.

The subject of this sketch first came to jMackinaw and Green

Bay nearly forty years ago as a clerk of the American Pur Com-

pany. Of a bold, enterprising and independent character, he

chafed under the restraints which were held with an iron grasp

by their agents, over all persons in their employ, and soon found

himself at the head of an establishment in opposition to the reg-

ular clerk of the company. At that period, it was no easy task to

undertake the prosecution of a trade with the native tribes of this

* Thi.s artiflo originally appeared in tho //(/.// Citif I'liss. of (Jrfi>n Hay, St-pt.

22d, ISOO. Tho disastor allndi-d to, in which Willi.iui I'anisworfh lost his lil"(\ was
the sinking of tho "l.ady Elgin," Sept. 7, ISUO. 'i'hc Ercrgreen Citii Times stated

that Mr. Fainsworth first visited Sncboygan, as early as 1814 : was there a few
months In 1818, as a (rapptr and Indian trader; and liually wi«nt there to

reside in 18;J5 ; and, with the exception of three or four years** residence in

Milwanlice, after th(* revulsion of ISIH, he ever after c-|»ntinued to reside in

Shol>oygan. He was, at the tirae of his death, ahout sixty-five years of- age;

and w'hen his remain!^ were recovered, tlioy were conveyed to Sheboygan, where
they were interred with masonic and civil honors. References to him may be

found m Col. Childs' "Itecollections of Wisconsin," and Mr. Uublee's "Early

Times in Sheboygan County," in vol. iv., Wis. Jlist. CvUs. L. C. D.
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region, except with the cuiinteiiance at least of the government

agents, and the great fur company with John Jacob Astor and

his innnense wealth at its head, exercising almost despotic sway

over them, as well as all others, in the region now known ixs the

State of Wisconsin. Everybod}' was in tlu'ir interest, and their

influence with the Indian tribes was so i)Owerfal, that the man

who undertook the hazardous task of thwarting their plans for

profit, did so at the peril of his property, and even of his life.

But nothing daunted, Farnsworth secured his outfit of goods

and provisions, for a winter suj)ply, and planted himself alone in

the heart of the Menonionee country, lie had scarcely located

and sheltered himself in a rude log cabin, when a large delega-

tion of the head men of the tribe called to pay him a visit, and to

warn him that he must quit their country without delay, or that

his stores would be sacrificed, as their lawful prize, and resistance

would cost him his life. There were fifteen or twenty of these

stalwart sons of the forest seated around his cabin, when these

threats were uttered, while he was attended by only a single man

so terrified, that his assistance could not be relied on, if force

alone were to decide the contest. In this dilemma, Farnsworth

seized a keg of powder, placed it in the centre of the room, and

fixed a stump of burning candle in the orifice at the top. He

then addressed them in a calm but determined tone of voice,

that he Imew they were "braves"—that he also was a "brave"

of the white men; and if his property and life must be sacrificed,

they must all suffer the same fate; no truly brave man should

ever fear death. Nothing further was said, but as the candle

had nearly burned out, one after another of the Indians left the

house in great haste, and the trader having got rid of his vis-

itors, extinguished the lighted candle.

The sequel of the matter was, that he continued his trade

through many winters unmolested, and his powder plot or scheme,

by which the threats of the Indians were counteracted, and which

convinced them of his fearless courage, and resolute determination

to pursue his vocation, and stay among them as a trader, made a

large portion of the tribe his devoted friends. The danger of his

position, however, and the difficulties he had to encounter, con-
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tinued for many years, for there was then no civil law by which

rights could be enforced or wrongs redressed; but the establish-

ment of our Territorial government, and the immediate inti\ix of

a large population, eventually destroyed the Indian trade, and

Farnsworth with others, abandoned his old trading-post, emerged

into civilized life, and engaged in other pursuits.

For the last twenty-five years he has been a resident of She-

boygan, having been one of the first proprietors and settlers at

that place. The first lumbering establishment on Menomonee
Biver was started under his auspices, as well as the first upon

the Sheboygan River, and in all his plans of business, a strength

of will and a determination of character were exhibited, which

under most unpropitious circumstances, would ordinarily insure

success. We have spoken of him only, as the fearless and enter-

prising pioneer; we can also bear our personal testimony to the

cordiality of his friendship, and if his enmities were many and

implacable, we account for them rathcr as the fruit of the con-

stant and unscrupulous warfare always attendant upon rivalry

in the prosecution of the fur-trade, tlian .springing from natural

bitterness of disposition, or a cold and selfish spirit. At his old

home on the Menomonee, we have often, at an early day, par-

taken of his generous hospitality, and in later years have looked

back with unalloyed pleasure upon many hours of social inter-

course, without one unpleasant thought to embitter the recollec-

tion of his uniform kindness and liberality.

His course in life has been varied and interesting. lie aban-

doned the pleasures of civilized society to brave the hardships

and privations of the frontier; he staked without fear, life, for-

tune ^nd hope in an unequal encounter with a powerful rival for

pecuniary profit; he devoted a life-time to the slow progress

which converts a wilderness to civilization, and when all his

hopes were ripened into fruition, reposing in fancied security

from harm, he fell a victim to dangers he had so often and habit-

ually courted yet despised. When the lives and sacrifices of

those adventurous spirits who penetrated and reclaimed the for-

ests of Wisconsin, are recorded by the future historian, the name

of William Farnsworth will be entitled to a prominent place.

M.
September, 1860.



(!,;.'
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In submitting the precedin«i' sketch to Jiuljxc Martin, in 1879,

for revision or addition, lie returned it witli the lollowin;:: re-

marks :

Xo one could have dictated tlie notice of Farns\v(n'th hut my-

self, as no other person answei"s the requisite description of hav-

ing visited his old home at JMenomonee at an early day,, and par-

taken of his hospitality. I first went therii with him in the fall of

1828, and staid some days; and again in 1829, with a party o£

officers from the Ft. Howard garrison, staying on a frolic three

or four days. Again in the summer of IHW or '31, he invited

me to see the "raising" of his mill—the first one on the river,

"when I spent several days. In fact, 1 was the only intimate lie

had in those days, and the exploits referrc?d to \vere received

from his own lips. 1 learned more from these visits, than from

any other source, of the methods of nmnaging Indians, of the In-

dian trade, and of the unscrupulous manner in \\ hieh opposition

traders treated each other.

When Farnsworth first went to Sheboygan in 1834 or '35,

Payne was there, and had "s(puitted" upon a mill site near She-

boygan Falls, and had commenced the erection of a mill. A party

consisting of Farnsworth and others, of whom I was one, bought

him out, and completed and run the mill. At the first land sale

in 1835, we could not secure a pre-emption, not having been

there and improved the }>roi)erty in June, 1834, as the law re-

quired. The land was that fall purchased by me at public sale,

no one bidding against me as an actual occupant of the land.

Payne left there for I\lilwaukee after selling, and I don't

know what afterwards became of him. lb' was never an Indian

trader in the true sense of the term ; but i)robably had a small

quantity of goods with which to conciliate the Indians, when he

came and sat down on his claim, and to supply his emp^^y^c^.

There was no white man at Sheboygan, when I was there in

July, 1833, on my return from iMilwaukee.





Sketch of Moses Hardwick

By Morgan Lewis Martin

A detachment of troops eoniinanded by Col. John ^liller, 3d

U. S. Infantry, as related in Gri^non's "Kceolleetions, " arrived

at Green Bay on the 16th day of July, 181 G, and among them was

the subject of this brief sketch.

Moses lla^dwick was born at Richmond, Jvy., Oct. 2, 1791. He

early enlisted in the service of his coujitry, ])articipating in the

War of 1812, having been stationed awhile at Sackct's Harbor,

N. Y., and received a pension during the latter portion of his

life. After his discharge from the army in 1817, still in the

prime and vigor of early manhood, he determined to remain at

Green l^ay as a permanent settler, with many others whose terms

of enlistment expired. Of such as became respected citizens of

the Territory on leaving the army were Charles Chapman, Col.

Samual Ryan, and others, whose descendants are now resident

among us.

After his discharge, Hardwick was employed for several years

as a mail-carrier. There were no accessible military posts or

post-otlices west of Detroit, except at Port Wayne and Chicago,

from one of which the mail for Fort Howard was received dur-

ing the season when lake navigation was closed. Usually from

December 1st till the following April, monthly trips were made

on foot to one of those posts, by carriers employed by the quar-

termaster at the fort. It was a service which few could per-

form, requiring powers of endurance and strength, with which

men are rarely endowed. The depth of snow was such as to re-

quire the use of snow-i;hocs, and to give no oi)purtuiiity for pro-

viding a comfortable camp for the night.

The person engaged in this service was obliged to keep on his

feet da}^ and night, until overcome by fatigue and want of sleep,

when, rest becoming an absolute necessity, he wrapped himself in

his blanket, lay down in a snow bank, and took the needed re-

pose; after which he continued the same routine of tramping and
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rest until his destination was reached. The severity of the trial

of strength seems almost incredible, for in addition to the mail-

bag, weighing usually from fifty to sixty pounds, the carrier had

the necessary supply of provisions tu i)ack on his back. There

were two or three other men engaged in this arduous service; but

none, it is believed, suffered greater hardships than Ilardwick,

and yet, after nearly seventeen years^ of this severe and contin-

ued labor, exposed to all changes of weatlier, he lived tu the re-

markable age of eighty-eight years.

Of the Americans who came to the country on its first occupa-

tion by the authorities of our government in 181 (i, perhaps none

more readily became "at home," and conformed to the mode of

life common to the native French and mixed blood than Hard-

wick. These natives were a peculiar people, with few vices, im-

provident like their Indian neighbors, si)ending much of their

time in social gatherings, racing upon the ice, and other amuse-

ments. There was, it is said, in 1817, a series of theatrical enter-

tainments at the house of Col. Ducharme, who resided at ^'Shan-

tytown," near "Camp Smith," then occui)ied by the troops.

* Of thi.>j period ho tarried the mail seven couseoutive winters comoieucin^

in ISIT. Mrs. lU'lla French, In her History o) Ilroun Count i/, relates some

Interesting ,particulars of a trip he made from Green Bay tlo Detroit, in 1S21.

He camped one night where Michigan City, Indiana, now Is, using his bag of

provisions for a pillow. lie dreamed during th^ night that he was rolling

down hill, and, awaking suddenly, found that a large hlack wolf was making

off with his bag of s'upplies. lie shot the wolf and regained his iinportant

Blore of provisions. The Green Bay Advocate says it was a large bhuk bi^ir

that committed this depredation, and that, sending a bullet through him for

his temerity, Ilardwick sold his pelt for seven dollars to a trader. He had

permiHhiion to remain In Detroit until the oi>oaing of the lakes : but, after he

had been there a short time, he began to pine for a look at a Greon Hay girl,

whoie heart beat responsive to his own, and he nuide up his lulnd to return on

foot. So, back through the deep snow autl trackle.ss wilderness, he trudged all

the weary way from Detroit to Green Hay—a distame of nearly five hundred

miles—just for a look at the "girl he left Ix^hlnd him." The girl became his

wife—how could she help it after such a manifestation of devotion?

The Green Bay Advocate adds, that in some of these trips, he would go by

way of F>jnd du Lac, and sometimes by Manitowoc, according to the depth of

the s'uow. L. C. D.
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Nothing delighted these natives more than to play practical

jokes upon each otiier. A horse would be missing fro.m the

owner's stable, althuugh the door was doubly secured by bolt

and lock, and he would spend perhaps days in scouring the coun-

try to find the lost animal; and after the fruitless search was

abandoned, it would be found secreted, or put to use by a mis-

chievous neighbor. Hardwick was not ^low to enter into these

so-called amusemei^ts with spirit; but it is a memorable fact,

that they never \\ere of more serious consequence than a fisti-

culi', or a laugh at the expense uf the victim. Tliu days of re-

volvers and knuckles had not yet arrived.

The very gratifying enjoyment of playing a trick was one in-

dulged in by Hardwick in this wise: lie was employed to carry

the mail on the route between Green Bay and ^lilwaukee, when

established in 1833. It was customary for the French people to

turn their ponies loose in the spring, and allow them to roam at

will during the sunnner months. Hardwick started out with

the mail on his back to make his weekly trip, and returned in the

same manner, making good time, and never failing in the regu-

larity of his arrival at the appointed time. There was much as-

tonishment expressed, that he had never failed during the season,

and always came in at the hour, fresh and free from fatigue.

In the fall of the year, when the owners began to gather in their

animals for winter use, one of them discovered that his best horse,

instead of profiting by the sunnner vacation of rest and abund-

ant feed, had become worn down by continued and severe work.

It took not long to discover, as was the fact, that Hardwick 's

weekly trips had been made easily by the use of this jaded ani-

mal. He had been pressed into service .so continually that he was

reduced to a mere skeleton. The owner applied to one of the Green

Bay lawyei*s, who advised him to go before the grand jury at the

next term of court, and enter comj^laint against the ott'ender for

stealing his horse, and Hardwick was accordingly indicted for

the oft'ense. It is quite unnecessary to add, that his honor, the

judge, did not agree with the jury in finding a charge of larceny,

and the defendant escaped punishment for his free use of his

neighbor's property. This occurrence was but one of the many
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of like character recurring among the early residents of the coun-

try, and which constituted tlie bulk of criminal oli'enses prose-

cuted in the courts. If, perchance, llic; trespass upon a neiglibor's

rights sometimes resulted in more serious conseciuences, it was

generally attributable to accident rather than di'sign.

In 1824, Ilardwick married iNliss Angelina Chevaliier, daugh-

ter of an old French resident, the offspring of which marriage

were four children. Losing his wife in 1832, the season of chol-

era, he formed a marriag(; union, in I\rarch, 1835, with ]\Iiss

Charlotte Laroque, who survives him. Ten children were born of

the second marriage, of whom eight are now living, and have

families in this and adjoining counties, lie died at his residence

in the town of Scott, thrown County, August 14, 1879. He was

never addicted to bad habits; and though not a man of wealth,

was always in comfortable cireumstanccs, b\' which he was en-

abled to proi)erly rear aiul educate his numerous children. His

name will survive many d(icades in the large progeny springing

from the parent stock.

An interview with Hardwick, eight or ten years ago, in refer-

ence to early events in the settlement of Green Bay, revealed the

fact that his memory had already been impaired by age, and

that he was unable to give moi'c than a relation of minor inci-

dents in his individual career, of little importance in writing his

eventful experiences of sixty-three years in Wisconsin. The

photograph in the cabinet of your Society was taken at that

time.





Memoir of Henry D. Barron

By Samuel Stillinan Filield

lloiiry Danforth Barron, judge of the eleventh judieial cir-

cuit, died at his home in Saint Croix Falls, Polk County, Wis-

consin, on Sunday, January 22d, 1882.

He was born at Wilton, Saratoga County, New York, April

10, 1833, and hence was forty-eight years, nine months and thir-

teen days old, when he departed this life.

He began life a poor self-dependent boy, and not liaving the

means with which to aecjuire anything better than a common

school education; and having a taste for books and a natural

thirst for knowledge, he early in his boyhood apprenticed him-

self to and learned the printer's trade, in the oHice of the Tem-

perance Chief, published by the then celebrated Thurlow AVeed

Brown, at Albany, New York. During his life as an a j) prentice,

he studied hard, and soon fouml a warm fiiiiid in ]\lr. Brown

and his sister, Ennua Brown, who, seeing in the boy the making

of a man of more than ordinary ability, took a warm interest in

his welfare, and rendered him such assistance as in after life

served him well, for by them was tlie foundation laid upon

which he could l)uild a brilliant cai'eer, if he so willed. The three

years spent in the printing office fitted him for more advanced

schooling; and having chosen law as his future profession, he

entered the law school at P>allst()n Spa, N. Y., and graduated

there, earning his way by extra hibor performed at sut'h times

as he could obtain, by working at his ti'ade.

The Western fever i)revailing, \w. manageil to collect together

money enough to bring him to Wisconsin in IS")!, and he immedi-

ately chose Waukesha, then a small but tiirifty village, as the

place in which to begin life. Soon making valuable acquaint-

ances and friends, he entered upon the labors of a journalist,

taking the editorship of the Waukesha Democrat, the name of

which he innnediately changed to that of Chronotype, and which
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attained, under his management, a plaee in the front rank of the

weekly press of the State. The Democratic party at this time was

progressive, and soon after he commenced his editorial labors he

became an able advocate of its principles, antl gained a more

than local reputation as a leader of prominence in his party.

His influence was such that he was appointed postmaster of

Waukesha by President l?iei'c(?, and continued the publication of

his paper there until 18r)7, when the exeitement over the rapid

settlement of the Upper iMississipi)i Valley attracting his atten-

tion, with a view of betteiing his condition financially, he re-

moved to Dunn County and settled at Tepin (now in Pepin

County), and entered upon tlu; practice; of hiw, forming a part-

nership u'ith Col. Ben. Allen, a man since prominent a.s a lawyer

and soldier. Here lie i-emained duriui;- the financial ci'asli and

consequent "hard times" of that and the following two years,

and until 18(j0, when he was ai)pointed by Covernor Kandall,

Circuit Judge of the eighth judicial eireiiit, then comi)rising the

ooimties of La Pointe, Burnett, Buffalo, Dallas, Douglas, Dunn,

Eau Claire, Polk, l\'i)!n, Piei'ce, St. Croix, ami Ciiippewa, to hll

a vacancy caused by the resignation of Judge S. S. N. Fuller,

whose term he finished in a satisfaetoi'y manner.

Keceivhig an olfer from Hon. Caleb Cushing of the position of

resident agent for Wn) St. Croix Palls Manui'aeturing and Im-

provement Company, he removed to St. Croix Falls in Septem-

ber, 18G1, and immediately assuuu'd its duties.

Meanwhile the great Pebellion had ])aral\/ed the business in-

terests of the country. The various political factions had taken,

position for or against the Fnion. i\len of patriotism everywhere

rushed to the Union standard. Notwithstanding Judge I^arron

had been one of tlu^ standard bearei's as pi^'sidi'utinl elector on

Breckenridge ticket during the canvass of ISlK), he iuinii'diately

joined the "war party," and gave his most cordial and hearty

support to tlh' administi-ation of President Linct)ln.

He was immediately tendered a connuission as colonel of the

Eighth Wisconsin Volunteers by Governor Kandall. but owing to

defcictive eye-sight and other causes which he could not over-

come, he declined, but was active in the enlistment of men. and

the enactnu'ut of measures for the dc^fense of national liono*'.
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In 1862 he was unanimously chosen a niomber of the assembly

for the district comprising the counties of Ashland, Barron, Bay-

field, Burnett, Douglas, and Polk ; and in llu; discharge of his

duties, he soon became a prominent leader in that body, and in

the Republican party of the State, lie was re-elected to the as-

sembly in 1863, and again in 1865, 1866, 1867 and 1868.

In April, 1869, he was appointed liftli auditor in the I'nited

States treasury by President Grant, and served until November,

1871, when he was again elected to the assembly by the people

of his district, and resigned his position at Washington to .serve

them. He was re-elected in 1872, and in the fall of 1873 was

chosen State senator for the 24th senatorial district, serving a

full term, lie was re-elected senator in 1875, but liaving bcc-n

elected judge of the eleventh judicial circuit in A]n-ii, 1876, he

tendered his senatorial resignation, and entered upon the dis-

charge of his judicial duties.

During his legislative service, he held many important and

honorable positions, lie was speaker of the assembly in 1866, and

again during the session of 1873. lie was ehairnuui of the ju-

diciary committee several sessions in both the senate and assem-

bly, and was president pro tern of the senate during the .session

of 1875. In 1868 he was one of the j) residential electors at

large on the Kepublicau national ticket, and again in 1872. and

chosen president of the electoral college. In 1863, he was elected

by joint ballot of the legislature, a regent of the AVisconsin

State University, which position he held until 1876. lie was for

many years a corresponding member of the State Historical So-

ciety, of which he Avas a friend and patron; and from January,

1869, till his death, he served as one of its vice-presidents. He

was nominated by President Grant, Chief Justice of Dakotrt

Territory in IMarch, 1869, but not wishing to leave Wisconsin, he

declined the honor. He was ai)pointeil trustee for Wisconsin of

the Antietam Cemetery, by Govi'i-noi- h'airchild in 1871, and rep-

resented the State during its organization, and until it was

placed in charge of the national government.

At home, he was a promment citizen and took an active inter-

est in the local affairs of his town and countv, and manv of the
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organized business interests and i)iil)lie nu'asures adopted to pro-

mote the welt'arii of both, originated willi hiui, or reeeived liis

active support and i)roteeting car(,\

Jle held several local offi(*es oi' trust, chir'i' among them the

office of county superintendent of schools, and district attorney,

and was foremost in shaping local legislation fur tin* protection

and aid of the i)i()n('('r settlers of his scf.'tion of llu; State.

Thus we have sketched the outline of twenty yeai\s of active

official life and public service, the details uf which would lill

many volumes.

To no man do the people of Northwi-stcrn Wisconsin owe

more for their present prosperity and i)rominence in the State,

than to Judge Bai*ron.

lie was a man of indomitable energy, clear perception, and

strict integrity. He was magnetic in his influence wiih his asso-

ciates, warm and abiding in his friendships, and true to his con-

stituents at all times, and under all circumstanci'S. In his cai)ac-

ity as a legislator, he never forgot the fact that he represented

the pioneers of the "New Wisconsin," the hard-working "home-

steader," and the hardy lumbernum, ratlu^- than the more

wealthy class. The statute books contain many laws framed by

him, designed to aid the new settlers of the State, and to encour-

age industries, and provide the ])ri)per facilities for the people to

maintain themselves until the growth and atlvanct.'ment of the

country was such as to make them self-sustaining. The legislation

in aid of our pioneer I'ailroads reeeived his cordial support and

active intiuence, both at the State eaj)ital and at Wa.shington,

and nuich of their success is due to him. His eiVorls in the legisla-

ture in behalf of the State University, the State Historical Soci-

ety, and all nu'asures of popidar (Mlueatiou. were unceasing and

elYective. In fact, few men in his time, wielileil a wiJi-r inlluence

in the affairs of State than he. both as a law-maker and politician.

That such a man as he should havt' hosts of atlmirers wherever

known, is quite natural. He won friends everywhere, and his

knowledge of human nature and character was such, that he knew

them most thoroughly. And like all men of ability, possessing

traits that make them popular with the people, he also incurred
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the enmity and jealousy of many. Hence, he had his enemies,

who followed him through life, but in no instance do we know a

single case where he sought or harbored revenge, lie was for-

giving in his nature, and tliis trait in his (character was one that

made him, on the bench, a just and upright judge, and some-

times caused him to decide in a spirit ot" what he believed to be

strict justi(;e rather than by tiu^ ''letter of tlie law."

That he had his faults, we know iiull well. That though strong*

yet was he weak; but tlie good in him predominatiid, and eaused

his friends to cling to him through good and evil report. So we,

as his friend of over tweuty years, knowing his liff, his personal

affairs, his triumphs and his trials, feel that it is i-ight to speak

of his virtues, and ovei- his faults draw down the broad mantle of

charit3^ and bury them with him in the j^i'a\'e. The history

of his life is closely interwoven with the history of his locality

and his State. It will ever remain as a rcjcord that he was a use-

ful and honored citi/en—a warm heai'ttnl, faithful friend of the

people.

His renmins were taken to his old Waukesha Imme for inter-

ment, and his funeral was largely attended by prominent citi-

zens of the State, and members of the bar. His last resting place

is in a beautiful grove of evergreen, located in a eorner of Wau-

kesha's beautiful "city of the dead." He rests by the side of his

first wife, and where, with almost his last ])reath, he requested

to be laid beneath the sod.

The funeral was a most solenm and impressive one. The ele-

ments combined to nuike it so. as it was conducted during a

severe thunder shower, and a gale of wind, that })iped a dirge

through the pines and firs that line the avenues of the cemetery.

It was a fitting close to a stormy, fitful lif(?. As the finieral cor-

tege loft the grounds, the storm cleared away, and the bright sun

broke through the drifting clouds, brightening the earth, and

giving token of peace and pleasant rest to the dead.

27
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Sketch of Chauncey H, Purple

By Sainuel D. Hastings

Mr. Puri)le was born in Weedsport, Cayuga County, N. Y., in

tile year 1820. For several years while a resident of that place,

he was engaged in luereantile jnirsuits. In 1814 he eaine to

Wisconsin, and first settled at Waiilu'slia, then l*rairieviLle,

where he opened a dry-goods store, which he conducted success-

fully for a number of years. During his residence in Waukesha,

he was elected to the legislature; of 1854, of which body lie was

an active and useful member.

In 1858, he was invited to ]\Iadison to take the position of bank

clerk in the ol'licc; of the State treasury, tlun under the charge

of the wi'iter. llr In hi the position for a few months only, when

he was appointed tu the position of assistant State treasurer,

which oilii'c he held for about ti'u 3 I'ur.-^, nearly eiglit years uniler

the administration of tlu; ^vriter, aiid two years under that of

the lion. AVilliam K. Smith.

Upon retiring from this long and faithful service, .Mr. Purple

removetl to WaU-rlown, anil engaged in the lumbi-r trade. He

worked hard and faithfully to build \ip an extensive business;

and W(juhl, w ithout doubt, ha\i' succeech'd, had it not been for

the panic of ISTtJ, which ih'ranged all his plans, as it did those

of many othei's. He continued, however, to struggle on, juid was

fast regaining a substantial foothold when he was eaUed away.

His death was sudden and unexprrled. occasioned by neu-

ralgia of the heart. It occurred on the i;>th of December, 1879,

at the age of lifty-nine.

For some time previous to his death, he was unusually well,

and in most excellent spirits. He had, on one or two occasions,

within a week or two of his death, complained of slight pains in
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his chest; but with this exception, he had no premonition of the

change that was so near.

Mr. I'urple was a man beloved and respected by all who knew

him; and in Waukesha, in Watertown, and in this city, there are

many who deei)ly mourn his loss. As assistant State treasurer,

during the nearly ten years he held the position—a much longer

period than it was ever held by any other person—he proved a

most competent and faithful officer. Never absent from his post,

always cheerful and obliging, with a pleasant word for every

one, he discharged his duties in a manner entirely to the satis-

faction of the head of the department, and with great acceptance

to those who had occasion to do business at the office.

During the nearly eight years he was assistant treasurer, while

the office was under my eharge, although compelled frequently to

be absent from the city—on one occasion for several months,

while suffering from inflammation of my eyes—I never had a

moment's uneasiness lest the ail'airs of the office wo aid not be

properly attended to, or the funds of the State safely guarded,

feeling that my interests and the interests of the State were per-

fectly safe in the hands of a man so faithful, so upright, so com-

petent, and so conscientious, as I knew Mr. Purple to be.

lie was a good and true man in all the relations of life. As a

citizen, he was faithful in the discharge of every duty that de-

volved upon him, always ready to bear his full share of the bur-

dens of citizenship. His influence was always in favor of every-

thing that would promote the welfare of the community, and

always against whatever would have a contrary tendency. He
was always an active worker in tlu' temperance cause. My first

acquaintance with him was in the grand division of the Sons of

Temperance, where I also met for the first time, the late Hon.

Geo. B. Smith and Hon. Geo. Hyer. During the ton years he re-

sided in this city, he was active in the cause in connection with

the Good Templars and the Band of Hope. He was a regular

attendant upon the Congregational church, and the most of the

time was connected with the Sunday school of that organization.

While in Watertown, he was actively engaged in the temperance

cause, in connection with the Temple of Honor, being a charter
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member of the Keseiu; Temple (jf that city. He was elected by

the Grand Temi)le. general sHi)eriiit('ndent of the juvenile

branch of the order, and while holdinj^- that position prepared

the ritual for the juvenile temples.

Mr. Purple was twice married. II(i left a wife and eii.?ht chil-

dren, three sons, and five dauj^hters; the eldi'.st of the latter,

Mrs. D. Ijloyd Jones, of Stevens Point, was the daughter of his

first wife, to whom he was married in Weedsport, N. Y. in 1844.

After her death, he was again married, in 1850, to ]\Iary C. Pat-

terson, by whom he had the other children. The second daughter

is Mrs. B. F. Hazeltin, of Bradford, Pa.; the younger daugh-

ters, Sarah, May, and Ilattie, reside with their mother at Water-

town. The sons are Charles D. and Frank K. Purple, of Brad-

ford, Pa., and. William C. Purple of Black Hawk, Colorado.

As a husband and father, he was kind, loving and faithful.

No one could be more beloved by his family than he was. As a

friend, he was pleasant, genial, true, and alwaj^s reliable. He

was emphatically a good and true man in all the relations of

life.





William Hull and Satterlee Clark

By Elias A. Calkins

William Hull

Hon. Will. Hull died at his home in La Crosse, on the 15th of

September, 1881. The La Crosse Chronicle says: "He was born

on a plantation, near New Orleans, La., about the year 1815. His

father was a gentleman of means, high soeial standing, and was

able to give his son the advantages of a most excellent education,

not only classical, but military as well. William Hull graduated

at a military school, was commissioned lieutenant when quite

young, and fought through the Seminole War in Florida, in 1837.

On his return, he entered the law ollice of Judah P. Benjamin,

but shortly after had to leave his native State forever, having

unfortunately killed a young gentleman, whom he accused of

having killed his brother in a duel, in an unfair manner. This

unfortunate occurrence changed the whole career of Mr. Hull,

and he never dared to return to his home again. He came to Wis-

consin, then a Territory, in 1838, and having become acquainted

with Jeff. Davis, during the war in Florida, he visited him at Fort

Crawford, Prairie du Chien, where Davis was stationed, under

Gen. Taylor, and there entered the service of the United States.

Whilst at Fort Crawford, he was sent by Davis to Fort Snelling,

and on his return from the Upper Mississippi, he camped on the

site where La Crosse now stands. This was in 1838.

"Having resigned his military position, he moved to, and settled

in Potosi, Grant County, Wisconsin, which at tluit time attracted

the attention of miners and smelters to its rich and renmuerative

lead mines. For many years he engaged in mining and in the

practice of law, and was considered quite wealthy, and he wielded

quite a great political influence in his county. When he first

came to Wisconsin, he was a Henry Clay Whig, but liaving be-

come acquainted with Governor Henry Dodge, of Wisconsin, and

being befriended by him, Mr. Hull conceived such a warm friend-

ship and attachment for the old hero, that he became the leader
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of a political faction known as the 'Dodge Whigs,' and sup-

ported Henry Dodge against James D. Doty. Finally he joined

the Democratic camp, and during the session of 1851, under

Governor Dewey, he was elected chief clerk of the senate. Grant

County being at that time a Democratic county, J\lr. Hull was

elected a representative to the legislature in 1854, 1855 and

1856. In 1856 he was elected speaker of the house, and took a

very active part in the contest then raging between Governors

Barstow and Bashford.

"At the close of his speakership, Mr. Hull retired from offi-

cial life, and having removed to La Crossu in 1858, he resided

there ever after, devoting his time to tlie i)ractice of law, mak-

ing a specialty of maritiuie cases.

"Mr. Hull was married twice. His first wife died, and he was

divorced from his second wife (a daughter of the late l\ter G.

Jones), who lives at Grand Kapids, Michigan, and is the wife of

Hon. I. E. IMessmore, formei'ly of this city. He leaves a son by

his second wife, William Hull, Jr., who is a young man of great

promise."

To the above may be added that, from 1852 to 1856, including

the latter year, Mr. Hull was one of the most conspicuous men

in the State. He was a nervous, busy, spirited gentleman, easily

tmbalanced; but frank, generous, and as ready to atone for an

insult which he had given, as to resent one which he had received.

In 1854, when Fred. Horn was sjx'aker of the assembly, lie was

speaker pro tern, the usage then being to elect that officer for the

entire session, and he drew double ])ay, tlie same as speaker, and

took the chair without notice at any time in case of the speaker's

absence. It was during this session that a tremendous liulit arose

over a joint resolution recpiesting Congress to pass a pending

land grant bill, in favor of the Rock Kiver Valley lJ:iilroad Co.,

of which A. Hyatt Smith and John B. Maey were the prjjiri-

etors. There \vas great opposition arising to land grants, and the

stage of business was such, that the resolution which it was de-

sired to pass, could not be easily reached. Soon after the open-

ing of the morning session, on the day when the railroad men

had determined to take action, Mr. Hull arose in an off-
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hand, yet portentous, way, and moved that the rules be sus-

pended on a joint resolution to Congress for a mail route, which

was in some stage on the files, and no objection was made to the

motion. Mr. Hull then pulled from his pocket a formidable land

grant resolution, which he offered as a substitute for the mail

route document, and one of the liveliest fights opened ever seen

in the legislature. The resolution finally passed, but it was emas-

culated by amendments which made it of no account; and it

would probably have fared nuich better if introduced with a

frank statement that it was an urgent case, and should be

passed that day, or not at all. TL^ tricks of legislation by which

the subject was brought before the assembly defeated the very

object sought to be attained.

Mr. Hull became desperately in love with Maggie, the beauti-

ful young daughter of the late Peter G. Jones, then, in 1855, a

resident of Madison. He was an impatient and impetuous wooer,

and made his proposal of marriage at a festive social gathering

at the old Capital House, proposing if accepted, that o udge Cole

shoidd be immediately summoned to perform the nuptial cere-

mony. But his turbulence frightened the handsome object of his

passion, and she refused again and again. She at length yielded,

however, to his importunities and zeal, and the wedding took

place; but marital happiness was impossible, and a divorce fol-

lowed after a few months, or possibly a year. The divorced wife

then nuirried Col. I. 1*^. IMessmore, nnd has lived an ordinary

comfortable life, residing now at (irand Rapids, iMich.

In 185G Mr. Hull was elected speaker of the assembly, and

he was a very excellent presiding officer. He was a fierce parti-

san, and supported with vehemence and zeal the claims of Gov.

Barstow to the executive office against Bashford. He proclaimed

the most extreme doctrine of resistance to the adjudication of

the supreme court, and was ready to stop the wheels of govern-

ment if Barstow should be disturbed. But he and his foUow^ers

contented themselves with a protest, which they entered on the

Assembly Journal, and there the proposed revolution in the

interests of Gov. Barstow ceased.

The congressional land grant to the Rock River Valley Union
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Railroad had been defeated in 1854; but in 1856 Congress made

a most generous grant to the State, to be donated by the legisla-

ture to sueh railroads as should be selected. An extra session

was held in the fall of the year to dispose of this grant, when the

wholesale bribery of the governor and legislatui-e by the late

Byron Kilbourn occurred. For some reason. Speaker Hull was

not approached at such a time, or in such a wa}', as he suppo.sed

his positioi] rc'(|uired, and he was intensely indignant. He

stormed through the corridors of the old capitol, swinging over

his head a ])aper which he said was a list of th(; members bribed,

and a crowd hostiU^ to tiie proposed scheme to dispose of the

grant followed him around to get the names. Notably Major H.

A. Tenney urged that the list be given to him. Hut there Avas a

method in his nuxlness; and llie tempestuous scene soon sub-

sided. He filially voted with the Kilbourn crowd, and when the

following year, investigation came, he was found to have been

among the largest beneficiaries in the distribution of the "cor-

rui)Lion bonds" as they were call(?d.

Mr. Hvdl was an acquaintance in his youth of the late Sergeant

S. Prentiss, the famous -I\Iississii)i)i orator, and was fond of de-

scribing scenes in which he figured, and reciting snatclies of his

wonderful eloquence. He used to relate, with intense spirit, a

scene where Prentiss had been vei-y lucky at the gand)ling table,

and as the two emerged from the room, the night beiiig brilliant

with star-light, Prentiss said: "AVhy, J\lr. Hull, what hu-k I have

had. I believe, sir," looking upward at the spangled sky, "that,

had 1 been playing with the Almighty, star for star, 1 should

have won them all, and left the world in darkness before morn-

ing."

iMr. Hull was a most generous man. I'aithl'ul in friendshij). frank,

ardent and full of kindly sentiments. On n-moving to La Crosse,

in 1858, he became attorney for the packet lines on the Missis-

sip})i, and rarely appeared in any public capacity outside of his

profession. He was a delegate two or three times in Democratic

State conventions, notably in that held in this city in 1S72. to

ratify the choice of Horace Greeley as a candidate for the presi-

dency. He was, though ultra-Southern in his views, a great ad-

mirer of Mr. dreeley, and was enthusiastic in his support.
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Satterlee Clark

The death of Satterlee Clark, a man of still greater local note

than Mr. Hull, and quite as marked in his personal peculiarities,

occurred suddenly at Minneapolis, on September 20th, 1881. He

had been at that city during the day, and had been in the ticket

office, at the St. Paul depot, in the afternoon, where he had com-

plained of nausea and other slight indications of illness. A"bout

six o'clock he was again at the depot, and after some talk with

the railway officials, started to take a street-car for his hotel,

when he fell on the platform, and almost immediately expired.

His death was caused by apoplexy, of which he had for some

time past feared the approach. lie was a man of great physical

power, and of abstemious habits, Imt had a short and thick neck,

and was predisposed to that disease.

^Ir. Clark was born in Washington city in 1816. He came to

Wisconsin in 1828, and settled at Creen Bay, removing after-

wards to Fort Winnebago, where he served as a sutler in the

army, a position he held till 1843. In 1849 he was elected to the

assembly from Marquette County. About 1855 he removed to

Horicon, Dodge County, where he resided up to the time of his

death. In 1861, he was elected to the senate from Dodge County,

and served in that body ten years, being subsequently elected

for one term to the assembly. He was in every Democratic State

convention from the organization of the State, was in 1852 a

presidential elector, assisting to cast the vote of the State for

iMerce and King; and in 1868 he was a delegate to the Demo-

cratic national convention. h\)v a year past he has been in the

employ of the St. Paul Kailway Company, in tlie ear depart-

ment, or as ''ear detective," his l)usiness being to trace the ears

of the company on other lines, and secure their return.

Mr. (^lark had probably a more extended personal acquaintance

than any man in the State. He had grown up among its people,

and being habitually, almost constantly, on the move to ditferent

parts of the State, he knew almost eveiybody, and his genial anH

hearty manners rendered him personally very popular. He was a

radical Democrat, and during the war and afterwards, frequently
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indulged in extreme and often offensive expressions of sym-

pathy for the South. While such was the fact, he was not

esteemed as altogether disloyal or unpatriotic, as his language

was regarded as more for the purpose.- of attracting notoriety

than for any other object, and entirely to lack the elements of

sincerity and malignity.^ In fact, he was always very popular

with Eepublicans, and was feared and denounced most zealously

as a politician by his Democratic allies, upon wiiose loyalty and

patriotism he brought almost constant reproach, lie had an

enormous capacity in personal narrative and reminiscences, and

was profuse in anecdotes of his personal strength and prowess,

of his pioneer adveutures, of his collisions with noted iiit-n, and

of remarkable events in his career. It was often more than sus-

pected that he greatly exaggerated IIk; facts, or created them

entirely, but he incurred no ill-will from this cause; in fact he

was so absolutely without malice, so genial and unselfish, always

so ready to hel}) others, and his public s])irit and universal good-

will withal, were so manifest, that he had no enemies, and was

the object of general respect and friendship. Ilis good (lualities

out\/eighed his bad, and in his death all will say that the State

has lost a good and useful citizen.

i will close my sketch with an interesting anecdote related by

Mark M. Pomeroy, which serves to illustrate some of the favor-

able traits of Mr. Clark's character:

One of the best known men in Wisconsin, is the lion. Satterlee

Clark, who for fifty years has been a citizen of Wisconsin, and

for several years a resident of Iloricon, Dodge County, which dis-

trict he has sevc^ral times i-epresentcnl in tht; State senate. Mr.

Clark came out West more than half a centui-y ago from W^ish-

ington, and is [)robably the best i)osted of all the eil i/.ens of Wis-

consin concerning itsi past and present history. A man of generous

' Wlioii (.ov. Harvey lost liis lilt'. StMiulor Clark inirixluodl a bill I'or tlie

jHiyuu'iit of llic ^<alal•y for Uio lull (erm for which ho was elected, to his

\yi(low, which acconliiigly passed ; and while professing to be opposed to the
war, he yet contended that "the boys" iii the army must be cared for. and
j^encrally vt)ied for the war measures of the period. L. C. D.
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impulses, strong in his likes and dislikes, a quick observer of men

and things, ready in speech, and powerful in argument, he has

made for himself many enemies, and thousands of excellent

friends. With a very retentive memory, he holds the history of

the State almost in his grasp, and as he is so thoroughly identi-

fied with it, he possesses a fund of anecdote and information,

which, could the same be brought out in book-form, and pub-

lished, would add to the valuable historical literature of the West.

Be it known also, that j\lr. Clark—Sat. Clark, as men call

him—is a thorough Democrat, so wedded to the old ideas of the

party, so imbued with the principle of Democracy, and so thor-

oughly impregnated with a dislike for everything in opposition

thereto, that in standing up to the principle, he almost leans

over backwards. During the war, when cowards elosed their

mouths, or turned their coats for office. Sat. Clark never backed

down an inch, nor receded from a position at any time, or under

any circumstances. So it is, he came to be known as the chief

among "copperheads," and one, if not altogether lovely, as a

hard customer for any person to attack, either mentally or

physically, standing as he does in good proportions, in full

strength and integrity as a man. In view of his excessive Dem-

ocracy, the following incident is the more enjoyable

:

On the occasion of the visit of l^resident Hayes to the West,

in the autumn of 1878, he was invited by the Wisconsin State

Agricultural Society to visit the State fair at i\Iadison, as the

guest of the society, and ex-Senator Sat. Clark was selected to

represent the society on the connnittee to meet the presidential

party at Portage City, and escort them to Madison.

]\lr. Clark was introduced to ]\Irs. Hayes as a Democrat who

had resided in Wisconsin nearly fifty years.

He was invited to take a seat by IMrs. Hayes, who remarked,

"You do not look like a Democrat." To which Sat. replied:

"I am sorry to hear you say that. Don't I look like an honest

man?"
"Oh, yes," Mrs. Hayes responded, "but we may differ as to

how a Democrat ought to look."

Sat. then said, "Mrs. Hayes, allow me to relate an anecdote.
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I once had a neighbor who was a very religious man, so much so

that he leaned over back. He once loulv a load of produce to

the Pinery, which lie sold, bought a load of lumber, and started

for home. On the way, he staid over night at a country tavern,

where he got to playing cards, drinking whisky, and using pro-

fane language.

''It so happened, that the circuit preacher came that way,

and also staid over night at the same house, lie sat behind one

of his flock some time, and saw him drinking and playing cards,

and heard him swearing, till, getting out of patience, he tapped

him on the shoulder, and said, "Brother, what has become of

your religion?"
'

' To which he replied

:

" '1 left it the other side of Fox River, and will get it as I

go home tomorrow.' "

"Now, Mrs. Hayes," said Sat., "I am a Democrat and when

I was appointed on this committee, I reflected that my politics,

though my honest convictions, and very dear to me, must be ob-

noxious to you and your husband; that it would be discourteous

for me to impose my i)olitical opinions on you. I. therefore,

locked my politics up in the safe, where T will get them when I

return. You will, therefore, please forget that I have any pol-

itics whatever."

From this time on, Mrs. Hayes and Senator Clark were occu-

pants of the same car seat, and the president's wife was com-

pletely entertained by the rampant Democrat in his relations of

his varied and often-time dangerous experiences in Wisconsin.

On reaching Madison, ]\frs. Hayes cordially invited him to visit

the White House, not as a Democrat, but as a frieml. and a very

pleasant, agreeable gentleman, and this is more than she snid

or did to several Republicans on that occasion.





Character of Levi B. Vilas

By Arthur B. Braley

It was a bright February morning-, and tlie risen sun, unob-

scured by a cloud, shed a Hood of glory down upon the snow-

covered landscape. Sitting by my library window, I gazed north-

ward in search of an idea, or a topic, for my pen, and my eye

lighted upon a spacious stone mansion, standing near the sum-

mit of the hill connnanding a full view of the broad ^Mendota,

once so sparkling and lively, now pulseless beneath the icy clasp

of winter's death-like embrace. This handsome edifice was the

residence of my lamented friend. Judge L. B. Vilas, and thus I

was reminded of a grateful theme, and an obligation I owe to the

dead, at the same time. It is some years since Judge Vilas left

"This bank and shoal of time,"

and took up his abode in the mysterious and boundless hereafter

;

but he was a man not easily forgotten, and still many more years

will roll over his grave before his memory will be obscured by

the clouds of oblivion. I do not think that full justice was ever

yet done the character of my deceased friend. I have often

thought so, and have cherished the design of adding at least my
feeble tribute of admiration to the merits of departed worth.

"Why should I not? It may be tardy justice, but there is no

moral reason why an honest debt should not be paid, even though

the statute of limitations may have cancelled the legal obligation.

When I first knew Judge Vilas, he could have been but a few

years older than his distinguished son is, at present. His tall

form was erect as a cedar, and his dark \oc\is were scarcely tinged

with gray. He impressed me as one marked ''extraordinary,"

and "not in the roll of common men." As time passed on, and

the intercourse of casual acquaintance ripened into the intimacies

of the closer ties of friendship, my impressions were deepened

and confirmed. Intellectually he had few superiors. His mental
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constitution was peculiarly distinguished by strength, vigor and

breadth. He was an intellectual athlete. His mind was clear,

forcible, logical and original. He was quick of apprehension,

and yet, his conclusions were always the result of logical deduc-

tion, and, being thoroughly honest, nothing could shake the

foundations of his stability, when he had once settled the truth-

fulness of his convictions. He was a great reader, possessed a

powerful memory, and the thoroughly healthy stoiimch of his

strong mind readily digested what he had read. He was a rare

conversationalist; indeed, few could match him in this particu-

lar. His fund of anecdote and illustration was almost inexhaust-

ible, and these were always so apt, that they added great force

and poignancy to his conclusions. Once, when arguing the prop-

osition that certain things were more probable than others, he

quoted from the charge of the Vermont judge, who told the jury

that it would naturally require more proof to convince them that

a sheep had rooted up a door-yard, than that a hog had done so.

At another time sDeaking of the changes which the lapse of years

had made in the advancement of liberality in religion, he referred

to the old time minister who arose in the pulpit and said, with

solenm satisfaction: "I Halter myself that nine-tenths of my re-

spected congregation are to be ultimately damned."

During the latter years of his life, Judge Vilas occupied con-

siderable of his leisure time in reading and studying the liible,

and it was decidedly interesting to hear him converse upon the

subject. His quick apprehension, and keen appreciation of the

beautiful in art or literature, enabled him to lind striking pas-

sages, which would have escaped the attention of the ordinary

reader.

Judge Vilas made a mistake when he quit the actual liusiness

of his profession at so early an age. He, himself, often regretted

this step. His mind was too active, his talents too bright, and

his faculties too vigorous and robust, to be contented with the

pleasures of mere ease. A powerful intellect, long exercised and

trained in the fields of mental labor, suddenly cut off from aU

its accustomed employment, falls back on itself, and is too apt

to feed on, and consume, its own happiness.
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There is another part of Judge Vilas' character upon which I

have not yet touched. I allude now to the brightest jewels in

the diadem which crowns the genuine man. Without honor,

truth and integrity, no man can claim the rewards due to real

nobility. The subject of this sketch was, of course, not faultless,

but in regard to those traits which form the character of true

generosity of heart, and good will toward others. Judge Vilas

was often the victim of a misjudging world. He had all these

qualities in a large degree, lie had the reputation ol; being close

and exacting in financial matteis, but he did not deserve it. It is

true, that he would exact what he believed to be his right to the

last cent; but he was liberal and genertius to profusion, where

the occasion called for the exercise of those cpialitius of the

heart. One instance, within the actual knowledge of the writer,

will fully illustrate this part of liis (fharacU-i-. He had bui-n an-

noyed by trespasses long continued upon some of his property.

He at last brought suit, to put a stop to these encroachments,

and the result was a judgment for damages amounting to a con-

siderable sum. Before he left the court-room, it was reliably

whispered in his ear that the defendant was poor, and burdened

with a sick wife. Without a word, the judge stepped up to the

clerk's desk, and satisfied on the record the judgment, which he

had just obtained, and paid the costs himself. This undisputed

fact ought to be a sufficient vindication against all charges of

the nature indicated.

Judge Vilas used to say of himself, that no man could charge

hiiri with loving his enemies better than he did his friends. It

was pre-eminently true of him, that he never forgot an obliga-

tion, nor deserted a friend. He hated fraud, was an enemy to

duplicity, and despised shams. Strictly honest in his private bus-

iness transactions, his code of ethics in the management of pub-

lic affairs nmy be summed up in his own well chosen words:

"Infidelity to public tiTist is moral treason to the government."

lie was true to his own political creed, for, in all the official

stations which he was called upon to fill, no trace of wrong, of

corruption, or malfeasance has ever been found. His private

record is equally clear of reproach or stain. Honestly, and by
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painstaking' eH'ort and earnest toil, he accumulated a foilune,

without soiling liis iiands or darkening iiis soul with ill-gotten

gains.

Like most men. Judge Vilas had an auibition to stand well with

the people. He desired i)opularity, if he could seeuru it without

the sacriiiee of principle, or his own iii(lc}M'ji(li'iiL*e as a man. lie

would not "stooi) to concpier. " Whenever popular jjassion, prej-

udice or feeling came in contlict with liis own well-matured con-

victions, of what was right and just, he never hesitated (me

moment to pursue the independent path, although he knew that

the consequence would be discistrous to himself jjersonally.

Our own beautiful city of iMadison is today enjoying tho last-

ing beneHts of this strong element in his ehai-adrj-. While he

was mayor, he inaugurated r(;forms and nii])rovi'm(nls which

have since become permanent, although he sncriliced a re-election

to secure them; and he well knew the popular fueling and preju-

dice that threatened him when he proposed the reforms. All

honor to such men—men who dare to be right at the expense of

popularity. In the end, they have their reward, for when passion

lias subsided, and the clouds of prejudice have rolled away, their

characters and memories shine out in the luslru of a more per-

fect day.

I could say nuich more of tlie. well-remembered dead, whose

mortal remains have so long rei)Osed out yonder on Forest Hill.

1 could not well say less, for he still lingers fresh and green in

my memory; and as time passes, and the mists of prejudice and

mistaken ideas fade away, the real virtues and the large merits

of the man beam forth with increased radiance.

Judge Vilas has left behind him a marked individuality, which

gives him a distinct and permanent place in the history of his

times. His faults and liis errors are already foi-gotten. but bis

strong intellectuality, his devotion to principle, his fidelity to

truth, and what he believed to be right, will never fade from the

recollections of men. He is now among the choice few who have

been taken from us by death, within the last four years, whose

places have not been filled, and who are still missed as much as

they were on the day they died. There are three great and noble

names in this list. Judge Ryan, L. B. Vilas, and Geo. B. Smith

—
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a iioLle trio. How glorious and how comforting the thouj^ht and

the hope, that they survive togctiuT in that mysterious and im-

mortal land, wliere ;ill the' resentments and animosities of time

are forgotten—are forever buried in the cemeteries where their

mortal bodies re])ose. To tliem tlie great mystery has l)een re-

vealed, and the long hiddeji se(,'ret of life and ol' deatli, about

wliieli 1 have heard them all discourse so ehxiuently, is no

longer concealed. Tlie veil has been removed I'rom their eyes,

and the liglit of immortality shines clear and steadfast arinnjd

them. There is real solac(3 in thi.s hope.

28





Wisconsin Necrology, 1876-81

By Lyman C. Draper

After giving a few omissions for 187G-78, which sliould have appeared

in vol. viii, the usual uccrological sketches for the three years, IST'J-Sl,

follow.

1S7G

Hon. Orrin C.uernscy died in .lanosvillc. Sept. 2Glh, in his sixty-third

year. Born in Lishon, N. li., April 14th, 1811, he early engaged in mer-

cantile pursuits; in the spring of 1813, lie was elected a memlnr of the

general assemhly of that State, and also served as a colonel and briga-

dier-general in the State militia. In the fall of 184'', he removed to

Janesville; and in 1850 he went across the plains to California, rcturn-

ing by way of Panama. In 1850, he was associated with .lo.-iah F. Will-

ard, in preparing a History of Roch (jountij, with the transactions of the

Agricultural Society and M(>clianics' Institute of that county, an octavo

volume of 350 pages.

In 18G1, Mr. Guernsey was chosen a member of the legislature; and in

18G5, he was appointed by President Johnson, a member of the liulian

commission to conclude treaties with the Sioux Indians on tin' Upper

Missouri, serving t'vo years in that capacity. He was twice elected to

the city council, and once to the county board; for many years one of

the trustees of the Blind Asylum, and fourteen years one of the direct-

ors of the Madison Insurance Com])any, and was long the local agent of

that and other insurance cominini(>s in ,lan(>s\ ille.

"Mr. Guernsey," says the Janesville Gazette, "was intimately connected

with almost every enterprise for tlie advancement of our city and peo-

ple, for a third of a century. He was a man of more than ordinary in-

tellectual ability; radical, but liberal, in his religious and political ideas,

a hrm and ptMsistent friend of our system of free schools, an eflicient

worker in the Rock County Agricultural Society, and an advocate of

every reform calculated to elevate mankind, and make society bettiM'."

Prof. Herbert 10. Gopeland di<'d at Indianapolis. Dec. li'th, in his

twenty-eighth year. l'>orn at Avon. Michigan, .May 7th. 181I». he re-

ceived at Ypsilanti a classical education. Removing to WiscohHln in

the spring of 18G8, he entert^d the Wisconsin Slate University, and

wlien completing his sophomore year, he went to Cornell I'niversity,

M'here he gradualeil with high h(uu)r. He studied botany undir Pr* si-

di'Ut Chadbouine. and natural history at Penikeso under Prof. Agassiz,

and became one of the most advanced students in natural history in

the (.ountry. He was made principal of Ravenswood Academy, 111.,

then professor of natural sciences at the Whitewater State Normal

School, and subsequently accepted an appointment in the department
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of natural sciences in the Indianapolis High School. He furnished

many contributions on his favorite science to the scientific iusiitutions

and periodicals of the country. He was one of the most prominent

of the young naturalists of the West.

1877
An aged Menomonee Indian, named Joe, died Jan. 11th, reputed to

have been from one hundred and fifteen to one hundred and twenty

years old—doubtless his age was largely exaggerated.

Jefferson Murdock, a rising young lawyer of Oshkosh, who had been

in Col. G. Bouck's law office since he was seventeen, perished in the

burning of the Revere House in that city, Jan. 17th, at the age of

twenty-nine years.

Hon. Joseph Spaulding died near Janesville, Aug. 12th, nearly' sixty-

five years of age. Born in Bradford Co., Penn., Aug. 23d, 1812, he

removed to Wisconsin in 183G, and after a brief sojourn in Racine

County, settled in Rock County, in the spring of 1S37, three miles north

of Janesville. In 1853, and 1863, he represented his district in the

assembly. In all the relations of life, he was one of the best of men,

always striving to do as he would like to be done by.

1878
Rev. William Goodell died at Janesville, Feb. 15th. He was born in

Chenango County, N. Y., in i792. At different periods, he was en-

gaged as an editor at Providence, New York City, and Utica, and do-

voted much of his life and energies to the cause of temperance,

abolition of slavery, and woman's suffrage. Among other pleasing

incidents of his life, it is related, that he in company with Rev. Dr.

George B. Cheever and Dr. Brown, of New York, lu-ld an intt^rview

with President Lincoln the night before the emancipation proclama-

tion was signed—the last interview the president accorded to any

prior to issuing that memorable document; and is supposed to have

had great influence in bringing his mind to that important decision.

Mr. Goodell, long a Congregational clergyman, was actively engaged
in the anti-slavery and temperance movements of his day.

Rev. Thomas T. Ruger died at Janesville, April 21st, in his seventy-
seventh year. He was born at Northumberland, Saratoga Co.. N. Y..

Feb. 25th, 1802; was principal of Wilbraham Academy, Mass.. in 1S3U;
was president of the Wesleyan Seminary, at Lima, N. Y.. for four yearp.
He was ordained an Episcopal clergyman at Sherburne, N. V.; nnd. in

1844, removed to Janesville, being the firsi lOpiscopal pastor in that
place. His four sons. Gen. Thos. H. Ruger, Col. Edward Ruger, Capt.
Wm. Ruger, and Surgeon II. H. Ruger, served in the arniv during the
late Civil War.
William M. Tallman died at Janesville May 13th, in the seven-

tieth year of his age. He was born in Lee, Onieda Co., N. Y.,

June 13th, 1808. Graduating at Yale College in 1830, he took a
two-year course in the Yale Law School, and was admitted to
the bar in New Haven. He engaged in the practice of his
profession in New York City. In 1848, he purchased at pub-
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lie aucLiou largo tracts of land in Green, Lafayette, Grant, and Iowa

counties in this State, and soon added other large purchases in those

counties, and in Rock, making altogether about ten thousand acres.

They proved a fortune to him. in 1850, he removed to Jancsville.

Politics and oflice-seeking were not congenial to iiis tastes, yi.^i for

many years he filled the positions of alderman and county commis-

sioner. He was a man of pure and exemplary character.

Hon. David Noggle died at Janesville July 18tli, in his sixty-

ninth year. He was born iu Franklin, Penu., Oct. 9th, 1809, and early

removed to Ohio. After residing awhile in Madison Co., N. Y., he

removed, in 1840, to Winnebago Co., 111., where, while doing full work
on his farm he prepared himself for the profession of the law, without

spending a day in a lawyer's ofhce or a law school. He was admitted

to the bar of the supreme court of Illinois in 1838; and selling his

farm the next year, he settled at Heloit, where he soon secured a large

legal practice. He was a member of the i^emocratic party, and was,

in 1840, appointed postmaster of Beloit; and having removed to

Janesville in 1S4G, he was that year chosen a member of the first

constitutional convention in which body he took a conspicuous part.

He was a delegate to the national Democratic conventions of 1844

and 1852, which nominated Presidents Polk and Pierce; and in 1854

and 1857, he served in the asscimbly. He aided in the elevation of

Judge Doolittle to the U. S. senate, and became an ardent Republican.

He was chosen judge of his circuit in 1858, serving till IStiG, when he

removed for a brief period to Iowa. In ISGO he was appointed by

President Grant chief justice of Idaho Territory, which i)osition he

resigned in 1874 on account of ill-health. He was a man of great

aatural capacity, and of uncommon force and will of character,

iind a powerful advocate before a jury.

187!)

Hon. Charles Henry Phillips died at Lake Mills, Jan. 1st. He was

born in W'^stmoreland, Oneida County, N. Y., Feb. L'4tli, 1824, and re

ccived a common school education. In 1849, he removed to Wisconsin,

settling at Lake Mills, Jelferson County, wlnre he became a successful

stock farmer. He served in the Wisconsin assembly in 1870. 1S7G.

and 1877; and In Nov., 1878, he was chosen State senator for his

district, but did not live to take his seat. He was a man of superior

common sense, nmch practical experience, and a useful member of

society.

Hon. John B. Smith died in' Milwaukee, Jan. 3d. Born at Oldtowu,

Maine, Sept, 11th, 1811, he Bctlled in Milwaukee in the fall of 1843,

and engaged in the lumber business. In 1848, he was elected to

the State senate, serving a term of two years, during which he pro-

posed an auti-liquor law. which created much excitement at the time-
very naturally making some friends, and probably more enemies.

In his absence, a reckless mob Injured his house and furniture, which
t4ie city, as in duty bound, made good to him. His extreme views
rendered him unpopular; but he was a man of business affairs
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aiding in the Horicon Railroad Company; sharing with S. M. Booth

in the publication of tlie Frea Democrat ; president, at one time, during
the war, of the Union League; and seiving by apijuiuluienl of Frt-sKknr

Johnson as internal revenue assessor. Holding radical views, whether
of temperance, anti-slavery, or spiritualism, he was fearless in their

maintenance.
I'rof. W. J. L. Nicouenius died al .Madison, January Gth, In his

forty-fifth year. He was born in Virginia, opposite to Hagerstown,
Maryland, August 1st, 18;]4, graduating at West l^oiiit in ]S38, after

a thorough course of four years in that inslilulion. ICutering the

army as a licuunant, and doing garribon duty at Newport, Ky., he
was ordered to New Mexico, where he served on Indian expeditions.

On the breaking out of the Civil War, he was made a first lieutenant

then a captain, and also assistant adjutant-general of the department
of New Mexico. For gallant and meritorious services at the bat lie

of Valverde, P'eb. 21st, 1SG2, he was brevetted major. Transferred
Eastward, he was made colonel of the Fourth xMaryland Volunteers.

He tlien was assigned to duty in the Signa' Coi-ps, particijjaiing in

several skirmishes: and was afterwards given command of the

Signal Bureau in Washington, and linally the entire command of

the Signal Corps, having been promoted to tlie rank of major, and
then lieutenant colonel inspecting the Signal Corps. Atier the war,

he was restored to his regiment, the Twelfth Infantry, as a captain,

taking rank from Oct. 2ith, ISGl. In 1809, he was detailed from the

regular army for military instruction in the Western University,

at Pittsburg; and, in 1870, he was chosen to the chair of military

science and civil and mechanical engineering in the University of

Wisconsin, His death was caused by over-work. He had been one of

the officers and workers in the Wisconsin Academy of Sciences, Arts,

and Letters. He was a man of much ability and karning. and his

death greatly regretted.

Natlianiel T. Parkinson died at Willow Springs. Lafayette County,

Jan. 7th, in his sixty-fourth year. Born Sept. L'5th, 1815, in U'hite

Co., Tenn., second son of Col. Daniel Parkinson, lie migrated with

his parents, in 1818, to Madison Co., Ill,, and, in 1827, settled in the

Lead Region. When only seventeen, he served under General Dodge
in the Black HawK War, showing bravery in the battle of the Bad Axe.
In ]S;>7, he removed to Madison, and for three years filled the oUice

of sheriff of Dane County, by appointment of CJov. Dodge. Return

ing to Lafayette, he was president of the County Agricultural Socli'ty.

anl filled various offices of public trust. He was a Christia\». and a

man of much worth and many virtuc^s,

Maj, George Anderson died at Madison, Jan. UUh, in the ninety-

fifth year of his age. He was born on the banks of ihe Raritan, New
Jersey, March 8th, 1784; and after residing successively on Staten

Island, in Pennsylvania, and Illinois, he settled in Dane County, in

1839, and spent most of his life as a farmer. While residing in Madi

son, he served two years on the board of aldermen, and several years

as supervisor in the county board, serving in the latter capacity

at the time of his death. He survived his third wife two weeks. He
was a gentleman of the old school, enjoying good health and a bright

intellect almost to the last.
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Hon. James If. Knowltoii died in Chicago Jan. 29th, at the age of

nearly sixty-live years. He was Ijorn in Canandaigua, N. Y., Feb.

20tli, 1814, and was raised on a farm, living several yt ars mar Lock-

port, N. Y. He early studied medicine, but gave it up, and became a

lawyer. He settled at Janesville in 1843, removing in 1847 to Shulls-

burg. He served as county judge, and represented his district iu the

legislature in 1856. Returning to Janesville, he represented that city

in the legislature; and was chairman of the committee to investi-

gate the frauds in the disposition of the land grant in ISfjG. In the

spring of 18G2, he was an unsuccessful candidate for associate jus-

tice of the supreme court. He subsequently removed to Chicago.

Though somewhat eccentric, he was a man of line legal abilit\, and

of strict integrity of character.

Hon. John Potter Jr., died at Madison, while serving as a member

of the legislature, Jan. li'Jth, in his fifty-eighth year, lie was born at

Potter's Mills, Penn.,'May lUth, 1821, descending from (J*n. James

Potter of that State, who distinguis..ed himself in the old French

and Indian War, and in commanding a brigade in the Revolr.tion.

Mr. Potter was a lawyer -settled in Wisconsin in lSr)U; held several

local offices, and was chosen to the assembly in 1878, and was re-

elected for the session of 1879. He made an active and usdul mem-

ber of the legislature.

Hon. Levi H. Vilas, died at Madison, Feb. Gth, when nearly sixty-

eight years of age. He was born at Sterling, Lamoille Co., \'t.. Feb.

25th-, 1811. He early studied law, and was admitted to the l.ar at St.

Albans, Vt., in 1833; and in 18^4, lie was appointed postmaster at

Morrisville; but soon after removing to Johnson in that State, he was

chosen a meuiber of the constitutional convention in 1835, and to the

State legislature in 183G, and 1837; and removing to Chelsea, Orange

County, he represented that town in the legislature, for three years,

commencing in 1840, and each year was the Democratic candidate

for speaker, and in 1845-4G, served as State senator from Orange

County, and was unanimously elected president pro tem. of the senate.

During his residence in Vermont, he was once a candidate for Con-

gress; held the office of register of probat<\ and was probate judge

of Orange County for three years; and was. for a time one of tlie com-

missioners of the Deaf, Dumb, and Hlind Institute of N'crlnonl, and a

candidate for presidential elector, and a delegate to the Haltimore

Democratic national convention. In ISIS, he was complimented with

the Democratic vote in the legislature as I'niied States senator.

In 1851, he settled at Madison; and 1855. 18GS. and 1873, lu^ v>]ne-

sented the Capital City in the legislature, and was chosen mayor of

Madison in 18G1. lie was twelve years regent of the State University,

a draft commissioner in 1862, and candidate for secretary of state in

1865. In all these numerous and diversified services, he was faithful,

honest, and patriotic; and in private life, he was a liberal benefactor

to every good work, and benevolent to the poor.

Edward McGraw.born in County Fermanagh. Ireland, in March. 178!). died
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at Beaver Dam, Feb. 11th, at the age of nearly ninety-four years. His

wife, at the age of ninety-two, after seventy-live years of married life,

preceded him to the grave a little over two weeks. They had resided

twenty-five years in Beaver Dam.

Rev. F. E. Daems, vicar-general of the Green Bay diocese, died in

the Bay Settlement, Brown County, Feb. IJth. He was born near

Diest, Belgium, Aug. 28th, 1826, and had served the Catholic congre-

gation of the Bay Settlement, for twenty-seven years, wiih much

usefulness and great acceptance to his people.

Harrison S. Haskell died at Portage, F<jbruary llith, in his si.xty-

first year. Born at Tunbridge, Vt., Sept. 8th, 1818, he graduated at

the Vermont University in 1845; and studying law, partly with Xoggk;

and Spulding, at Beloit, ho was tiic; following year admitted lo tlie

bar, and commenced the practice of his profession at Columbus.

Elected county treasurer, in the fall of 1852, he removed to Portage,

where ho served a while as cashier of the Columbia County Bank;

and afterwards justice of the peace, circuit court commissioner, and

the closing four years of his life posinmster at Portage. Ho was a

most worthy and useful citizen.

Hon. George L. Frost died in Madison, while serving as a member
of the legislature, Feb. 15th, in his forty-ninth year. Born at Spring-

field, Mass., March 18th, 1830, he graduated at Yale c:olh>ge at twenty,

and two years later at Harvard Law School. Settling at .Mineral

Point in 1853, he engaged in the practice of law; was district attorney

of Iowa County in 1854 and 1851), city superintendent of schools in

1862, niembor of the State senate in 1863-64, and an unsuccessful can-

didate for circuit judge in this latter year. In the fail of 1N78, he was

elected to the assembly from the first district of Iowa County. He
was a man of nmch ability.

Gen. James H. Paine died in Milwaukee, Feb. VJfh. in the eighty-

eighth year of his age. He was a native of Coniieeticut. early settled

in Ohio, and finally in Milwaukee in 1848. lie was an able lawyer,

and one of the leading Abolitionists of his time, and a firm friend of

the government during the Civil War. He was the father of the late

Hon. Byron Payn«,

Henry Williams died at Milwaukee, Feb. 23d, in his seventy-third

year. He was born in Providence, R. I., in April. IS06. and seitKd
in Milwaukee in 1836. and was long and successfully engaged in busi-

ness operations, and a prominent member of tht' Old Settlers' Club.

William Stewart died at the Home of the Friendless. Fond du Lac,

Feb. 26th, in his ninetieth year. He belonged to a distinguished Scotch
family, and served fourteen years in the British army. Ho was an
officer under Wellington, at Waterloo, where ho was wounded. He
subsequently served eight years in the army of this country. He wa?

among the earliest mail-carriers between Fort Dearborn, now Chicago,

and Milwaukee.

John T. La Ronde died in the town of Caledonia, March 2d, in his

seventy-eighth year. He was born in Bordeaux, France. Feb. 25th, 1S02,

descending from distinguished ancestry. He settled at Portage in 1828,
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having for the previous eleven years been a clerk in the great fur com-

panies of the Noithv.est. He married into the noted Winnebago De

Kaury family, and took great interest in that nation, long serving as an

interpreter, and many years as a trader among them, ile was a maa

of much intelligence, and a great lover of history and travels. He \vas

at one time a justice of the peace of Caledonia; and was the authur of

a narrative of the Winnebagoes, published in the seventh volume of

the Collections of this Society.

Hon. Wm. K. Corslinc died at Denver, Colorado, March 3d, about

sixty years of age. He was a native of New York, graduating at

Union College, and settling in Sheboygan, in 1S4G, in the i)ractice'

ofl law. He met with brilliant success. In 1847 he was chosen

register of deeds, and afterwards hlhjd the ollices of judge of probate

and district attorney; and, in 1854. succeeded Judge Howe as circuit

judge of the district, serving till 18G7, when failing health forced him

to resign. He subsequently moved to Colorado; and, in ISGO, was

appointed one of the territorial judges of that Territory by President

Buchanan, and re-appointed by I'resident Johnson. He attained a

commanding position at the Colorado bar, and was recognized as

authority on all important questions of law.

Rev. Martin Kundig, vicar-general of Milwaukee, died in that city,

March Gth, at the age of seventy-four years. He was born in Switzer-

land in 1805. He spent his early years with Archbishop Henni, study-

ing together, and visiting Rome together, and both at length mi;.;rated

to the New World. After laboring several years as priest in Ohio

and Michigan, he came to Milwaukee in 1842, and labored to some ex-

tent at other ])oints in Wisconsin and at Dubuque; but serv^ d as vicar

general of Milwaukee for the past hfteen years. \\.v was a very

effective laborer among his people.

George D. Dousman died at Wauwatosa, .March 15th, in the seventy-

second year of his age. He was born at Mackinaw in June. 18u7, and

settled at Milwaukee in ]So5, whej-e he remained many years in busi-

ness, and at length retired to farm lift'. He belonged to a disiinguisbed

pioneer family of Mackinaw.

Rev. James DeKoven, D. 1).. died at Racine, March i;»th. in iiis

forty-eighth year. He was born at Middletown. Conn.. Sepi. Isth.

1831. graduated at Columbia College in 1851, and the General 'i'li< oloni-

(al Seminary in 1854. Serving live years, in part as a professor at

Nashotah Seminary, and rector at Delafield. he at length took chai-ge

of Racine College in 1859; and tlu-re labored nearly tweijiy }i;irs,

meeting with wonderful success as an educator. In 1^7.". h. v, as

elected bishop of Illinois, but failed of confirmation; and not long

before hVs death, he was chosen rector of St. Mark's Chureli. Phil-

adelphia, but had not accepted. In Dr. DeKoven's early death, tho

Episcopal church lost one of its ablest supporters.

Mrs. James M. Hoyd, daughter of Hon. John Lawe, one of the

pioneers of Green Bay, died at Kaukauna, March 23d, aged about

sixty-five years. She was a native of Green Bay, and all her life a

resident of Fox River valley.

SabaAtwood died in the town of Fond du Lac March 23d, at the great
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age of ninety-six years. He was a native of Massachusetts, was a vet-

eran of the War of 1812, and had been a citizen of Wisconsin for more

than a (luarter of a C(.'ntury.

Rev. iiezekiah C. Tilton diod at Janesville, March 20Lh, in his sixty-

hrst year. Ho was horn in Alaiiie, Aui^ust uOtii, 1818; became a Metho-

dist clergyman in 1811, supplying various pulpits in tliat stale for

sixteen years. In 1857, lie cuni(.' to Wisconsin, and was stationed

successivily in Milwaiikc c-, Fond <lu Lac, Ai)plelon, Whitewater, and

Janesville, serving as presiding elder of the iiacine district. In IStll,

he was made chaplain of tlu- Thirteenth Regiiucnt; but failing health

con:pelled him 1o resign the rijllowing yc^ar. In ISOl, he represented

a district in Walworlli ('(..inly in tlu; legislature, in wliiih body he

tcjok an active and i)roininent i)ari. In isTii, LJov. Ludington ap-

poinled him a member of tlie Stale Hoard of Charities and Ueform f(jr

a leiin of three years, proving liimself very useful in that position.

Nominated, in 1875, by the Prohibition party for governor, he declined

the honor. He was an able puli»it orator, and liighly esteemed by all

who knew him.

(';ipt. .J(sel;h lloule, of (Ireen Hay, died in the huier pari of March,

at Kauknuna, at the reiuiled j-ireat age of ojie hundred and thirteen

years. (Jeorge Lawe, born in IS'il, remembers lUmle as a gray-lii aded

old man in 1815, at work around the trading-i)Ost of his father. John

Lawe.

Hon. Charles liurchard died at Heaver Dam, Apiil Isi. in his seven-

tieth year. He was bern at Granby. Hampshire Co., Mass., January Isi.

18HI; and after rec(>iving an academic eilucation, he devoted himself

to [aiming. He resided several years in Oneida, Lewis, and Madison

Cmmlies, N. Y., and was prominently connected with the Liberty, or

Anti-Sla\'ei'y party; l)ul did not su|ii<,ii his pai'l)' cancli'lale, .laines C.

Hirney, for president in J811, i)referring Henry Cliy. His published

letter at lh(i time giving his preferences was widely circulateil. li)

1815. he remowd to Wisconsin, settling lirst in Waukcshti; ;in(l after

one of the members from that county in the lirst constitutional couv

(ion. Sub.xHiuenlly remo; inj- lo |\;ivir l):\U'.. he r»'presenie ! thai

serviniv as chairman ef the cemit\ boaid ef sniicrvisors. he was cnoS'-n

di: trict in the assembly in 185G. Hi' was seven times elecie;! a nii in

her of the (ounly boa.rd t>f liedj'e Ciiun',}', and a. coniniissiDner if ilie

boaul of eniollment i'ov the Fourth Congressional District during the

war-. M(> was an able temperaiice advocate, a public spirited ciii/.in.

a popular and woialiy man. ills carei-r and his iulluence in society

Were both lienorabh- and \iseful.

I'eter Yates, long a lu'omimnl and able lawyer at Milwaukee, and

sul)se(iuently at Grand Rapids, Mieh., died in the latter city April 6th,

at the aj.,1' of seveuily-two vi-ars. lie was a man of much pluck, zeal,

and pertinacity, both in his profession and in political contests.

Capt. Angus R. McDonald died at Madison. Apr. 11. at the age of forty-

seven years. He was born on the Island of Eigg, Inverness, Scotland, Oct.

2d, 1837, and had resiiled in Wisconsin about twenty-five years. In 1861
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he entered the Eleventli Wisconsin Infantry, and was piomoted from

the ranks to set:ond and lirsl lieutenant, and served to the end of the \var.

He was physically a powerful man. He used to relate, that on one oc-

casion, he was stabbed severely in the shoulder, and only saved his

breast by hugging closely to him the dead body of a rebel he liad killed in

the fight. Maj. J. S. Miller, reporting the part taken by the Eleventh

Regiment in a battle near Mobile, in the spring of 1805, said:

"To particularize, when oflicers and men displayed unusual gallantry,

may seem invidious, yet I cannot neglect to mention First Lieutenant

Angus U. McDonald, commanding Company E, for his gallunt and heroic

conduct. On mounting the parapet of the enemy's works, he was at-

tacked by six men; he knoclved two of them down with his sabre, and in

return received a shot through his thigh, and two bayonet wounds in

the breast."

After the war, he filled a position in the capitol at Madison, and sul)-

sequently was internal revenue store-keeper at Milwaukee till his health

failed him. He was a man of many genial <iualities.

Hon. Wm. Starr died at Riijon, April 18th. in his fifty-ninth year.

Born in Middletown, Conn., March 3d, 1821, he came to Wisconsin in

1843; followed teaching for three years, and then engaged in merchan-

dizing, farming, and lumbering. He si-rved i)iominently in the legisla-

ture in 1863 and 18G4, and from ISGf) until his death was a member of

the normal school board, and its president from 18GS. Kipon College

owes much to his aid and good service.

Rev. Charles D. llelmer, I). D., a native of the Mohawk valley, died at

Loclcport, N. Y., April 28th, in his fifty-second year. He graduated at

Union Theological Seminary in 18r)2; and had for several years, from

1859, been the able pastor of Plymouth Church, Milwaukee, and subse-

quently removed to Chicago. Ills health failing him, lie returned to

his former home at Lockport. He was a learned, eloquent and pious

divine. His fine poem—"Pa^aii to Oiislcany"—which he prepared for the

occasion, was read at the Oriskany Centennial celebration, Aug. 0th.

1877, commemorating one of the sanguinary battles of the Revolution.

Abraham Rice dale, a native of New YorR, ditnl at Gales' Landing,

Oconto Co., April 30th, aged ;si.\ty-nino years lie was ann)ng the early

pioneers of Milwaukee, ami afterwards resided in Waukesha and Osh-

kosh.

Albert Wood, formerly residing near Madison, and at one time pub-

lisher of the Wisconsin Fanner, tiled at (lardiner, Colorado, May 1st,

aged forty-nine years.

Wm. W. Vaughn, a prominent Welsh citizen of Racine, died in that

city, May 22d, at the age of sixty-five years. He settled in Racine in

1842; was at one time mayor of that city, and a presidential elector in

1860 on the Lincoln ticket. He s\ nn»;ithi;''>-l w ith every movement tend-

ing to advance the interests of his adopted city.

Hon. Thomas W. Hill died at Geneva Lake, May 26th, in his sixty-sixth

year. He settled in Walworth County in 1838; elected to the legislature in
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1853, and in 1863, and served as chairman of tlie board of supervisors,

and at the time of his death was county superintendent of the poor. He

was long a prominent and useful citizen of the county.

James M. Gillett died at Fond du Lac, May 31st, in his fifty-ninth

year. He was born at Farmersville, Cattaraugas County, N. Y., April

21st, 1821; and after several years teaching and studying law, he settled

in Fond du Lac in 1846, and in December of that year established a

newspaper there. He was a man of kindly impulses, generous, talented

and brilliant, and became one of the foremost lawyers of the State. He

was once a candidate for the State senate; but having no political tact,

be was no intriguer, nor tricl;ster, and was consequently beaten. He

was glad of it, and never alter dabbled in politics.

George C. Dousman died in Milwaukee, May 31st, at the age of sixty

years. He was a native of Mackinaw, and one of the pioneers of Mil-

waukee. In 1860, he was chosen city clerk, and served five successive

terms. He was then elected a member of the county board, and was

made president of that body. Fioni 18G9 to 1872, he served as county

auditoi-. He was subsequently car agent of one of the railroad companies.

Hon. Frederick S. Ellis died at Green Bay, June Gth, in the fiftieth

year of his age. He was third son of Gen. A. G. Ellis, born at Green

Bay, Jan. 17th, 1830. Receiving a fair education, he became a surveyor,

and afterwards an insurance agent. In 18(J1, 1862 and 1863, he repre-

sented his district in the Assembly; and, in 1864-65, he served a term

in the senate. He was for several years chairman of the Brown County

board of supervisors; and. in 1S76, he was chosen mayor of the city. He
held all these i)ositiohs with credit to himself and the community. In

the fall of 1876, he was elected county treasurer; and when pecuniary

reverses overtook him, he offered to shield his friends from loss, so far

as he could, by turning ovei- to them every item of his per^^onal property,

even to his household furniture, and a life insuiance i)olicy of $2.UU0;

iMit so high was their resi)ect for him and his family, that they chose

rather to share the burden themselves than to arrept thi sacrifice. He
had troops of friends, and all sympathized with him in liis misfortunes.

Cai)t. Iia Miltimore died at .lanesville, June Dth, at the age of sixty-

six years. Born at Windham. Vt., in 1S13, he established himself as a

millwright and machinist at Chiiago in 1836, whej-e he \ as a member
of the common council fiom 1838 to 1845. In this latter year ho re-

moved to Janesville, built the *'big mill," served nine years in the com-

mon council, and was one of the directors in the Rock River Valley Rail-

road, the pre* ursor of the Chicago and Northwestern Company. He do-

nated ten acres for the State Institute for the Blind, and vas for fifteen

years a member of the board for its management. He raised a com-

l)any for the Thirty-Third Wisconsin, sharing in the capture of Jatkson,

Mississippi, and the siege of Vicksburg. His was a life of activity and

usefulness, and he was greatly respected for his public spirit and enter-

prise.
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T. V. Maguiie died at Racine, June 9th, at the age of thirty-five years.

He was seveial yeais a teacher, two terms county suiieriutendcut of

schools of Kenosha; after which he was admitted to the bar, and served

as justice of the peace.

Hon. Wm. R. Hesk died at Menomonee, WauUesha County, June 11th,

over eighty-three yeais of age. Born in Yorkshire, England, he came to

this country, and after remaining some time in Detroit he came to -Mil-

waukee in 1836, and soon after settled in Menomonee. He was a mem-

ber of the first constitutional convention, and in 18G0 represented his

district in the Assembly. He was frequently a member of the county

board of supervisors, and held various town offices. He was a man of

great good sense, a warm friend, and useful citizen.

Rev. S. A. Dwinnell died at Reedsburg, June loth, in the sixty-seventh

year of his age. Born in Lee, Berkshire Co., Mass., Aug. 9th, 1812, he

was educated at Phillips' Academy, at Andover; but his health prevented

him for some time from engaging in the work of the ChrisUan ministry.

In 1834, he united with the Abolitionists in their crusade against slav-

ery. In 1835, he migrated to Indiana, and three years lat'^.-r to Walworth

Co., Wisconsin. In 1850, he settled in Reedsburg. and two years later

he was licensed to preach, and ordained a year later. He was a faithful

minister, and very ladical in his teachings on temperance, slavery, pro-

fanity, and Sabbath-breaking. He founded the Congregational church

in Reedsburg. He wrote and published much on the early history ot

Wisconsin, and left in manuscript notes on the pioneers and pioneer

settlement of Walworth County, since placed by his widow in the ar-

chives of the State Historical Society. He was a man of great purity

and worth of character.

Miss Martha Peet, daughter of Rev. Stephen Peet, one of the pioneer

clergymen of Wisconsin, died at Beloit, June 24th, in her fifty-second

year. She .vas born in Euclid, Ohio, July 14th, 1827. In 1835. her

father removed to Buffalo, two years later to (Jreen Bay, luul in 1839 to

Milwaukee. Removing to Beloit in 1844. Miss Peet prosecuted her lit-

erary pursuits in the Seminary there. Her life was spent in doing good,

in the clun-ch and out of it. among the i)Oor and needy. She beiame a

vigorous temi)erance lecturer, and an earnest worker in every good

cause. She was one of the active managers in the Womoi.'s Centennial

movement in 1876.

Hon. Theodore Barnhardt died in Watoitown. .Iiini" 2Tth. aged fifty-

six years, lie was a native of Berlin. Prussia, and had been thirty

years a resident of Watertown. He served a term in the legislature in

1854. filled the offices of justice of the i)eace and city clerk, and for the

past nineteen yeai-s he was principal of the Watertown High School,

He was a greatly respected and useful citizen.

Mrs. Abby Hanford died in Janesville. June 29th, at the Aenerable age

of ninety-three years. She was a native of Connecticut, and had sur-

vived her husband twelve years. Her oldest living child was seventy-

six, her oldest grandchild fifty-six, and her oldest great grandchild

twenty-five.
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William Dudley, a prominent citizen and business man of Madison,

died in that city July 2d, aged sixty-three years. He was born in Doug-

las, iMass., in 1816, came to Wisconsin in 1844, settling in Madison in

1852. He was State librarian in 1852-53.

Col. Wm. B. Slaughter died at Madison, July 15th, in his eighty-third

year. He was born of a noted family in Culi)ei)er Co., Va., April 10th,

1797, and early graduated at the college of William and Mary. He set-

tled in 182G as a lawyer at Bardstown, Ky., and in ]S;iU at Bedford, In-

diana. He was elected in 1S32 to the Indiana legislature, and was the

author of resolutions passed by that body sustaining Piesident Jack-

son's celebrated proclamation against nullification. In 1833, he was ap-

pointed by President Jackson register of the land office at Indianapolis:;

in 1835 register of the land office at Green Bay, and served at the close

of that year in the last Michigan Territorial council, and wrote the

memorial to Congress for the establishment and organizat'on of Wis-

consin Territory. In 1S37 he was api)Ointed secretary of the Ter:iro:-y.

Resigning his office in 1841, he returned to Virginia; but coming again

to Wisconsin in April, 1861, he was appointed commissary and quaiter-

master by President Lincoln, the duties of which he discharged for a

year, when he resigned. He was a line scholar and an ornate writer,

and prepared lectures on philosophical, xuoral, and literary subjects. He
wrote a number of sketches for the American Biographical Company,

for their work on the prominent men of Wisconsin; and had published

a volume of his own on Reminiscences of Disti)iguished Men—Jefferson,

Jackson, and Randolph among them. He was a fine conversationalist,

and possessed a wonderful memory.

Rev. Robert Boyd, D. D., died at Wauicesha, July 31s:, at about the

age of sixty years. He was born near Stirling, Scotland, and was a stu-

dent under Dr. Chalmers. He early became a Baptist clergyman, preach-

ing in Canada ten years from 1845, and seven years in Chicago. In 1864

he settled in Waukesha, where for many years he was an invalid. He
was a brilliant man, very entertaining and instructive in his pulpit

ministrations. He wrote several religious works of much reputation.

Col. Oliver C. Crocker, of Binghamton, N. Y.. died while on a visit at

Chicago, Aug. 1st, in his sixty-ninth year. His early pioneer experi-

ences in Sheboygan County are noticed elsewhere in this volume.
Moses Hardw'ick, an early soldier at Green Bay, and pioneer settler of

Brown County, died in the town of Scott, in that county, Aug. 14th, in

his 3ighty-eighth year. A worthy notice of him has already appeared in

this volume.

^Irs. Willey died at Dickeysville, Grant County, Aug. 22d. at the
great age of one hundred and two years. She enjoyed good health un-
til the last six months of her life.

Col. A. H. West died at Madison. Aug. 26th. He was a native of Ohio,
had been a prominent hotel-keeper at Detroit, and became proprietor of
the Park and Tonyawatha hotels, Madison. He was a member of the
common council, and commodore of the Yacht Club.
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Hon. Stephen Bowrou, died at Neenah, Aug. 29th, in his fifty-ninth

year. He was born in Peru village, N. Y., March 18th, 3S29, and settled

in Oshkosh in 1841). From 1SG3 to 1S70, he was one of tuc county com-

missioners; in 1873, 1874, and 1875; he was a member of the county

board. In 1875, he was defeated by Col. G. Bouck for the assembly; in

1876, he was elected county treasurer. He possessed many popular

traits of character.

Col. Wm. Johnson died at Heart Prairie, Walworth Co., Sept. 6th, in his

eighty-ninth year. He was born in Monmouth Co., N. J., Feb. 17th, 1791.

Dr. J. C. Palme died at Pepperell, Mass., Sept. 8th. He came to Wis-

consin in 1854, settling at Watertown, where, with Carl Schurz, he es-

tablished a German Republican paper; and, in 1860, he served in a po-

sition at the capitol foi- four years, when he went to St. Louis; but af-

terwards returning, he located in INlilwaukee, where for ten years he

ably edited the Herolcl. But a few weeks before his death, he was ap-

pointed government inspector of paper at a paper-mill ai Pepperell. He

was a man of fine, amiable character, and a sturdy, honest, independ-

ent journalist.

D. L. Townsend died at Beaver Dam, Sept. 8th, at th3 age of fifty

years. He was formerly a resident of Madison, but for twenty-five years

had been a prominent business man and politician at Beaver Dam. and

had served as sheriff of Dodge County.

Henry Pritchard, an old settler at Beaver Dam, died there, Sept. 8th,

aged eighty years.

Walter Cooley, an early settler of Racine, died at Riverside, 111., Sept.

10th. He was a member of the Racine County Old Settlers' Society.

Dr. William Montgomery Thomas died at Darlington. Sept. 10th, aged

fifty-three years. He had resided there twenty-five years, and had rep-

resented his profession in a number of State and national conventions.

He was a native of Annapolis, Maryland. He was a graduate of St.

John's College and the Univei-sity of Maryland. In the Mexican War he

rendered good service, and was an aide to Gen. Scott at the battle of

Vera Cruz. He also served during our Civil War as surgeon 01 the

Thirty-First Wisconsin regiment.

Capt. W. H. Lindwurm died in the town of Milwaukee, Sept. 12th, at

the age of sixty-one years, lie settled in Milwaukee in 1845, and served
repeatedly on the board of supervisors, and was two or three times an

unsuccessful candidate for the legislature. Ho was a nrm of powerful

physique, and affable nuinners.

Hon. Wm. Ketchum died at Richland Center, Sept. 14th. in his sixty-
first year. He was born at Jericho, Long Island, May 24th, 1S19, and
settled in Richland County in 1851. He served in the State senate in

1864-65, and again in 1SG8-69; and four yeara as assistant State treas-

urer. He was a careful and able public officer, and a good, benevolent

and useful citizen.

Hon. George B. Smith died at Madison, Sept. ISth. at the age of fifty-

six. He was many years an active officer of the State Historical Society,

and his death and career were appropriately commemorated in the

eighth Volume of the Society's Collections.
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A conspicuous colored man, and a decided character, known as "Gen-

eral Jackson," died at Appleton, Sept. 19th, supposed to have been up-

wards of a hundred years old. lie was a droll negro, and had resided

in Northern Wisconsin forty or fifty years.

Mrs. Cornelia Satterlee, a second cousin of Hon. Satterlee Clark, died

Sept. 2lst at Sioux City, Iowa, at the age of eighty-four. She was born

in Plattsburg, N. Y., in 179!3, and settled at Green Bay in 1846.

Victor Charron, a French soldier, who fought under the eagles of the

first Napoleon, died at Manawa, Waupaca County, where he lived with

a married daughter, Sept. 21st, at an advanced age.

Major W. H. Clark, a well-known lawyer and Democratic politician of

Baraboo, twenty years ago, died at Dextervllle, Wood County, towards

the latter part of September. -He was an able public sneaker, and a

man of genial disposition.

Miss Amelia Mallory died at Milwaukee, Sept. 28th. She was a na-

tive of New York, and came to Milwaukee with her father's family in

1850. She early became a teacher in the pul)lic schools, and by her

superior qualifications was, about 1HG7, made principal of the Seventh

Ward School, holding that position for three years. Her mind was highly

cultivated, and possessed traits of character of uncommon excellence.

Sister Emanuel Schmidt, of the Catholic Order of School Sisters, died

at the convent of Notre Dame, Milwaukee, Sept. 28th, at tL>5 age of sixty

yeai-s. She was born at Station, in Wurtemburg, and was a niece of the

celebrated Canon Christopher Von Schmidt, the great juvenile story

writer of that country. For thirty years >ihe labored with all her en-

ergies in behalf of the institute in Milwaukee.

Hon. Isaac Adams died in Cottage Grove, Dane Co., Sept. 28th, in his

fifty-fifth year. He was a native of Oneida Co., N. Y., and settled in

Wisconsin in 1853. Besides filling many local offices, he was a member

of the legislature for 18G7 and 1875.

David S. Bertie died in ^Manitowoc, Sept. 28th. He was a native of

Dundee, Scotland, and was long a resident of Beaver Dam, where he was

a deputy internal- revenue collector for a number of years. He was a

prominent Mason, and was gi-eatly respected.

Pardon H. Merrill, father of Hon. S. T. Merrill of Beloit, died at that

place, Sept. 29th, in the ninety-second year of his age. He was born at

Rowe, Mass., Dec. 20th, 1788. He was the patentee of tho "gooseneck"

hoe, and was for many years engaged in its manufacture. IIo liad been

a resident of Beloit for nineteen years.

John C. Homes died at Kenosha. Sept. 29th, at the age of seventy-eight

years. He settled at Kenosha in 183G.

Dr. Ambrose Morse died at Madison, Oct. 6th, at the age of seventy-nine

years. He was a native of Rhode Island, and came to Wisconsin in 1854

Stephen Newberry died in Johnstown, Rock County, Oct. 8th, in his

eighty-fifth year.
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Capt. Henry Turner died at Menasha, October 8th. He was a native

of Peru, Clinton Co., N. Y., and came to Wisconsin some twenty years

ago. He served as a first lieutenant, and was promoied to captain, in

Col. II. C. lloburt's Twenty-Fiist Uegiinent; and was wounded in front

of Atlanta, a bull passing iliiougli bis neck, between the jugular and the

windpipe, but without cutting either; but the windpii)e was laid bare,

and was for a long time visible through the opening of th^ wound. He
\.as a member of the assembly in J SOU. He was a cousin of Hon. A. J.

Turner, a good ( iti/cn, liunoraDlc and enteri)rising.

Gen. Hiram C. Bull was gored to death b>' an elk, in a park adjoining

his residence, liull City, Ivansas, October iLIth, in his sixiietn year. Ho
was born in Fredonia, N. Y., August 19th, 1820. He early settled in

Milwaukee, then removed to California, and located at Madison, Wis., in

1854, engaging in the lumber business. In 1856, he was elected to the

State senate, and subsequently came within a single vote of receiving

the Republican nomination for goveinor. He was several years adju-

tant-general of the State. Journeying to New Mexico aud Ari<:)na in

1859, he returned in 18G1, in time to early engage in the war. He raised

a company for the Ninth Iowa Reg^'ment, and commanded his regiment

in the battle of Pea Ridge, in which he was wounded. On his recovery,

he was appointed paymaster, serving in Washington Cit>, California,

Oregon, and Utah till the end of the war. He subsequently located at

Leavenworth; and at the close of 1870, he established Bull City, bending

his energies to the develoi)ment of the country. He was a memf^er of the

Kansas legislature. He was a genial man, of noble liberality, and one of

the early officers and benefactors of the State Historical Society of Wis-

consin.

Mibs Gertrude Sibree, of Manitowoc, died at Peshtigo, Oct. 17th. at

the age of twenty-five years. She was a successful te'uher, and a re-

markably accomplished and lovely woman.

Rev. A. Inama, a Catholic jniest, and a member of the order of St.

Norbert, died at Roxbury, Dane County, Oit. ISth, at the age of eighty-

one—the oldest priest in the arch-diocese.

John Rumrill died at llartland, Oct. 22d, in his eighty-third year. He
was born at Windsor, Vt., Nov. 22d, 179G; and having united with the
Masonic fraternity in Dec, 1818, he was one oi the oldest members of

the order in the West.
Mrs. Elizabeth F. Brigham died in Madison, Nov. 3d. in lier eighty-

seventh year—mother of Hon. J. li. Brigham. of Milwaul.ee. and of Mrs
H. G. Bliss, of Madison. She was born in Greenliold, Mass.. Jan. 1st,

1793; married David Brigham, and settled in Madison in Nov., 1S39. Mr.
Brigham was a lawyer of good reputation, but died in the early days of
the Territory. Mrs. Brigham was forty years a resident of Madison. She
was a sister of George Ripley, for many years the literary editor of the
New York Tribune.

Hon. Adam Schantz died at Juneau, Dodge County, Nov. 4th, at the age
of sixty years. He was born in Bavaria, Oct. 9th. 1819; and \Aas brought to
this country when only nine years of age, settling near Utica, N. Y. He
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settled in ISIG in Washington Co., Wis., wliore lio nuirrii'd in ISIS, llo

was called to lill many ollkes of lionor and trust, having served as regis-

ter of deeds, and chairman of tlie town board for lifteea y^rars. lie was

elected a member of the assembly in 1854, and 1863; and a.^ served three

terms, of two years each, in the State senate, 18G8-69, 1870-71, and

1873-74. He had latterly resided a few yearb at Juneau, where he was

elected chairman of the board of supervisors.

Hon. David W. Jones died at Joplin, Miissouri, Nov. 17th, iii iliC sixty-

fifth year of his age. He was born in Wales, March 2i'>th, 1815, and

brought to this country when two years of age, his parents settling at

Uniontown, Pa. After graduating at iMadison College, in that State, he

studied law; and coming to Mineral Point, in 1836 he became a clerk in

the land oflice at that place, and in 1842 was appointed receiver of the

ofTice. He was subsequently appointed general paymaster of the whole

Northwest; and at the close of this service, he resumed his legal studies,

and engaged in the practice of his profession. In 1855 he was elected

secretary of State, and re-elected in 1857, and filled the position with

ability. In after years, he went to Texas; but his health failing, he

started on his return to Wisconsin, and died on the way. He had a Ivind

word and a helping hand for all.

Capt. Hiram Russell died at Stevens Point, Nov. 17th. He was largely

engaged in lumbering; and served as a captain in the Twenty-First Wis-

consin, and was wounded at Chickamauga.

George F. C. Memhard, died at INIadison, Nov. 21st, in his forty-sixth

year. A native of Wittenberg, Germany, he came to Milwaukee in 1S45,

and to Madison in 1851. He served several years as deputy county

register, city treasurer, and member of the board of aldermen.

John Reynolds, a native of Rhode Island, died at Beloit, Dec. 2d, aged

nearly eighty-six years. He settled in Beloit in 1846, where he was sev-

eral years a merchant, and at one time city treasurer.

Job Haskell died a: Saukville, Dec. 8th, in his eighty-sixth year. Born
in Maine, Sept. 10th, 1794, he devoted most of his life to school teach-

ing. He served in the War of 1812, particularly in the battle of Lundy's
Lane under Gen. Winlield Scott. He was a police justice in New York
City under Mayor Harper, and was elected to the New Yoi k legislature;

and coming to Wisconsin about 1850, he served a term in the legislature
of this State in 1869. He was tall, straight and imposing; a worthy and
intelligent man.

Hon. Chauncey H. Purple died at Watertown. Dec KUh, and is deserv-
edly noticed elsewhere in this volume.

Hon. Fiaiicis Stcthn died in Hortonia, Dec. 15th. Born in Prussia, Nov.
5th, 1836. he was brought to this country when seven years of age; and
settled in Outagamie County in 1852. He served as a private in tl e
Thirty-Second Infantry at Vicksburg, and other engagements in that
quarter, and in Sherman's march to the sea in 1864-65. He was elected
clerk of the court, five times chairman of the board of his town, and
once of the county board, and in 1878 and 1879 he represented his dis-
trict in the legislature.

29
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Mrs. IJflsey Calkins, widow of Ihu him Turnor Calkins, died at

Lisbon, Waukesha County, Nov. 24th, aged ninety-one years. She had
reuiovod fiom Ausleilil/,, Columbia Co., N. V., lo iJsbon in 1M4.

Hon. Asaijh WhilUcsey ditil jit Hayficld, Ixr. l.'ih, about hiiy-si.K

years of age. He was a native of Tallniadge, Ohio, and settled in Ashland

County, Wis., in 1854, and was the liist i)0stiiiasler and justice of the

peace of Ashland; and in 1800, reiJiesented his district in the as-

sembly; walking- to IMadison on snow-shoes, and caujiiing out at nights

in the unsettled i)orLion of bis route. He was also county judge of

Ashland County. In 18G1, he was ai)i)0inted receiver of the land otiice

at Bayfield, which he resigned in 18G.S to accei)t the pr^silion of Indian

agent, which position bo held only a yeai-.

Thomas Comer died at Two liivers, Hec. :ilst, at the advanced age

of ninety-two years, leaving f(jur sur\iving cbi]<hvn.

George W. Bliss died at Neosba, Missouii, Dec. 2Gth. He was born

at Towanda, Pa., Sept. 20th, 1808. He was a fellow ai)pi entice with

Horace Greeley at the j)i'inte)'s tiade. After publishing papers in

Western New York, from 18:]0 to 18;;8, be r«inoved the latter year to

Fulton Co., 111., v,b(.'re be remained jriiiciiially enga:.»-d in t-irming for

nine years. He removed to Mineral Point in 1847, establishing the

Tribune, and publishing it successfully for twenty-one years. lie served

in \h<.'. legislature' in 187U, and blled olbi r public positions, as he bad

in New York and Illinois. At the close of 1870, he removed to Neosha,

where he served as mayor of the young city between five and six

years. He was a prominent Mason, a devp thinker, and well-read man.

l.S8()

Jesse Corwln died at Sparta, Jan. Md, at the age o\' ninety-one vrars.

As a soldier of the War of 1812, be received a pension, and bad re

sided at Sparta since 185:5.

Dr. Erastup B. Wolcott died in .Milwaukt'e, .Ian. r,ih. in liis seventy-

sixth year. He was born in Benton, Yates Co., N. Y.. Oct. 18th. 1804;

received a medical diploma in 182r); was aiii'oinied a snr: i on in ibe

U. S. army in 1836, and resigning in 1839, settled that year in Mil-

waukee. From th(^ appointment of sur.ueon in the Territorial militia,

in 1842, he rose; to a colonel of a ri>gimenl. and nuijor-general (»f militia

and surgeon-general of the State during the war. and for the most of

the time thereafter to the time of his death. He held many other

positions of honor ami usefulness -legent oi the State University,

trustee of the State Hospital iov the Insane, commissioner at the

Paris 10.\i)osition. and a numager of the National Home for Disabled

Volunteer Soldiers. In eveiy position, he was ellicient. faithful, and

zealous. Broad and sympathetic in bis views, he was polished in man-

ners, and wise in counsel. .\s an evidence of his magnanimity and

unsellishness, he headed petitions to the legislature, protest ing agai^ist

special laws for the benefit of any particular class of physicians

—

favoring equal privib\ges lo all who have skill iu medicine, no matter

how or where aciiuired.

Maj. Richard Rooney died in Milwaukee, Jan. Gth, at the age of forty-
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seven years. He setllcd in that city in IS'jA. Me served for a sliort

time as lieutenant in the Seventeenth reginient; and was afterwards

captain of the Sheridan Guards, and major in the State militia, lie

seised sivtral ycuis as school coniuiissioncr from tlie Third Waid,

and county treasurer in 1875 and 1870.

Capt. Alexander Lowrie died in Jflferson, Vernon County, January

8tli, at the age of forty-one years. Horn in New York, he was brought

as a boy to Wisconsin; enlisted as a piivate at the outbreak of the war,

in the Sixth Wisconsin, whii h formed a i)art of the famous Iron Bri-

gade, serving till the end of the war. lie received wounds at Bull Run

to attest the honorable service he i-endered his country, and rose to the

head of his company. He was chosen sheriff of Vernon County in 1S74.

He was (•ngaged in various busin(>ss o|'era(i(jns, and highly respected.

Mrs. Frances P. liwin, ol Green Bay, died at Konoslia, Jan. 11th, at

the age of seventy years. She was born at Ballston Sprinj:s, N. Y..

Nov. 81 h, KSU9, coming lo (heen j'.ay in 182G with her kinsman, Capt.

Henry Smilli of the army, and sliorlly aftir niariied Col. A. .). liwin, a

prominent pioneer and cilizeji of that place.

Nathan Chapi)ell died at Lyons, Walworth Co., Jan. 13th. at the

great age of ninety-six years. He was a soldier and pensioner of the

War of 1812.

Prof. Samuel Gardner dit>d when on a visit to Dttroit, .Ian. IfWh,

aged sixty-three years. About 1848 he was a prominent business Jiian

of Milwaukee; he devised rock-crusheis for the mims, and other

machinery. Devoting his altention to eleclricity. he became so pio-

liiient in the science as to attain the position of government electrician,

wljich he lilled for st-veral years, and at the time ot his death.

Dr. Walter Crocker, an old physician of Eau Galle, died there, Jan.

15th. He was one of the early settlers of the Chippewa Valley.

Hon. James Kenealey Sr., died in Erin, Washington Co., Jan. 17th,

aged sixty-seven years. H«? had resided in ihe county thirty-five years;

and was a member of tlu> h !-'.lslature in IS.'S ;ind IStlG.

Di'. Samuel \V. Wilson ditd at the Soldiers' Home, near Milwaukee,

Jan. 25th, He early settled at Racine, and betame the medical part-

ner of Dr. P. R. Hoy. In June, 18G1, he was appointed second assist-

ant surgeon of the Kourtli Wisconsin, and lirst assistant near the close

of the year, and re.uijiicntal smgcuii. in Marcii. 1S(M. He served with

his regiment in all its marches, battles, and vicissitudes till May. lSlir>

—

nearly five years. Poor and broken in health, he was for several years

an innmte of the Soldiers' Home, on duty in the hospital. He Avas a

physician and surgeon of learning :ind skill, and a faithful attendant on

his regiment during its various fortunes.

Hon. Jaied Waiiier died at Patch Grove. Grant County. Feb. 4th. at

the age of sixty-eight years. He was born in eastern Ohio In ISII.

and settled in Wisconsin in 18o8. and built the first pine sawmill in

Grant County. He represented his district in the legislature of 1861.
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Iloii. iOraslus \V. iJruiy, aii old and disiiiiKuislied cili/.cjii of Tond

du Lac, died in iliaL city, Feb. 8lii. lie setllid in that place in 1847,

having migrated liom iMiddlebuiy, Vt., uiitr*- he ijuhlished a iKn.o-

cratic paper, and S( i ved two terms as post master, ile became a promi-

nent lawyer at Fond du i.ac, and served several ttrms as alderman,

and member of the board of education, lie was twice a candidate lor

circuit judge, onee against A. W. bJlowe, and onee against T. O. Howe,

and each time defeated by only a very small majority.

Samuel B. Keene died at lluiricane Ciove, (Jrant Co., Feb. 10th, in

his eighty-lhird year. Born in llojner, N. Y., June 11th, 1707, after

residing ten yeais in Indiana, he settled in Grant County, Wis., in !.:>;; I.

He was a worthy pioneer.

Mrs. .lennie Williams, widow of Captain Asad Williams, died at

Whitewater, Feb. 1 lih, in her ninety-ninih year. She was born in

Franklin Co., Mass., Sept. 27th, 17S1; and after residing nmnv y<-ars in

Herkimer and Madison counties, N. Y., removed to Wisconsin in June,

18o9, and survived lur husl;and sixteen years. \\'h< n in her ninety-

sixth year, she knit forty pairs of socks.

Jacob Cesullf, ai Si il, as li-.- \\;u, inoie generally known, died at

AVaupaca, Feb, liillh, in his ninety-si.vth year. He v/as an old French

veleian, born iicai- blrassLurg, Franer, Jan. luih, 178.', s.-rvin-i in

many battles umler the great Napoleon, iiieluiling Waterloo, and some

of those of the xVustiian and Russian canjpaigns—sharing in the terrible

winter retreat of liu; French army from Moseov.-. Hi- cani-' to this

country in 1831, and resided in Waupaca County over twenty-five years.

II(jn. H. W. i<\ ii ri (lied al Ki( lii;ind ('» niei-, l'\b'. 1 lih. ilf was a

nali\<' of Penns.\ 1\ ania, of (Jerman descent, ami luid bi-en county judge

of Richland County ten years.

Mrs. Sanford Brown died in the town of Walworth. Feb. 1 lih, in lur

ninetieth year, ia r hiisband surviving her in his ninety-lirst yi-ar.

John C. Dickhotf tlied in Calamus, Dodi'o Couniy, Feb. ir.tli. in the

eighly-lifth year oi' his age. ile was a Waierleo veteran, of lilm her"s

command. Ai i!ie age of se\ tniy-four, he c^i one himdred eords *.f

wood on a contraet.

Charles T. Haw ley aeeidcntally shot hin'self. from which he died.

al Milwaukee, Febrmuy 17th, in liis thirty-ninih year. .Mr. Hawley
was a ripe scholar, and supei ior botanist, and i speiiali) inlereshMl

himself in the flora of \\'isconsin— an larly friiiul and sanhnt of tin

late learned si ientist, I. A. Lapham. He would make occasional trips

through uninhabited portions of the State for the purpose of selection

and observation; going to the head-waters of some principal river, and

floating down the stream in his i-anoe, stopping wheiuviM" he wished,

and penetrating inland to accomplish the objeet of his researches.

Returning home with new and interesting botanical treasures, he

would publish the results anonymously in some city paper. He contrib-

uted to nuigazines and reviews ably written articles upon the origin

of our race. His death was a loss to Wisconsin and science.
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Noah Newell died at Janesville, February 19th, in his eighty-first year.

He was born at Bradford, Vt., July G, 1799, and settled in Janesville in

1836.

Joseph Holden died at Heart Prairie, February 22d, :i,t an advanced

age. He was a Walworth County pioneer, having settled there in 1837.

Josei)h Bonham died at Hurricane Corners, Grant Couuty, February

23d, in his seventy-ninth year. He was born in Wythe County, Va.,

April 19, ISDl; and after residing in Tennessee and Missouri, he came to

the lead mine region in the spring of 1827. He did not bring his family

until 1834; he devoted much of his life to mining.

Daniel F. Kimball died at Janesville, February 25th, iii the seventy-

second year of his age. He settled in Janesville in 1838, was the first

postmaster there, and the oldest member of the Uoek County bar, hav-

ing been admitted the first term of tlie Territorial district court, held

in Rock County, by the late Judge David Irwin, in 1839, when he was

also appointed district attorney pro ton.

Hon. Nathaniel W. Dean di(Hl in .Madison. Fe])ruary 2Sth, in his sixty

third year. He was born in Raynham, Bristol County, Mass., Septembei

17, 1817—descended from one of the old and noted families of New Eng-

land. After residing four years in Michigan, and a short period in Illi-

nois, Mr. Dean settled at Madison in 1842, ergaging in mercantile busi-

ness. He was a member of the legislature in 1857, and served scveial

years as a regent of the State University. He was a man of much pu]>

11c spirit and enterprise.

Booth B. Davis died at Elkhorn, February 2nth, at the oge of seventy

years. He was a pioneer of 1837. It is related of him that while haul-

ing Hour to Fort Winnt^bago, in the wintci- of 1838 -;!!). ha lost his way

during a terrible storm, and after wandering all day and night he aban-

doned his load, and fastening himself to the yoke of one iicAr of his oxen,

succeeded in reaching a house alive, but so badly frozen that both feet

had to be amputated to save his life. Yet with his iharacteristic energy,

he became one of the solid men of Walworth County.

Henry Mallory died at Whitewater, ^hlrch 5th, at the age of eighty

years. He was a native of Norwich, Conn., and a pioneer of Wisconsin.

James H. Loomis, an old settler, died at Summit, March 5th, aged

eighty years.

Col. Hugh Lee died at Bi>loit. March 11th, in his seventy-eighth yonr.

He was born in Northumlierland. England, in 1S03. and was a school-

mate of George Stepbenson. the eminent civil engineer. lU came to the

United States in 1815, and was a contractor on the Delaware and Chesa-

peake ship canal in 1834. Locating at Boloit in lSi2. he was in later

years engaged on various railroads, and surveyed the Sturgeon Bay ship

canal.

Mrs. Sarah Divers died in Byron, Fond du Lac County, March 11th.

a\, the ago of eighty-eight years. She drew a pension as the widow of a

soldier of the War of 1812, and had been a member of the Methodist

church for sixty-two yeai-s.
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Bartholoni.uus Kiaiiior died in Milwuiiivee, .March 14tii, aged ninety

years, lie was a native of tlie Piussian-Uliine i>rovince, and at the; age

of sixteen entf-rcii tlie ainiy of Naiioleon, serving seven years, and par-

ticipating in tlie disastrous Russian campaign, in lSi:i, he joined the

Prussian army; emigrated to tliis country in 1S17, settling in Milwaukee

in 181G.

Mrs. Sarah Thomas died in Granville, Milwaukee County, March 14th,

at the age of seventy-five years. She settled there in 1S39, and sur-

vived her huohand, Joseph 11. Thomas, three years.

Mrs. Electa Scarretl died at St. John's Home, Milwaukee,'. March 1.0th.

at the age of ninety-three years. She was a native of Lanesl;oro, .Mass.,

and had resided in and near Milwauk(!e for thiriy-live yeais.

Hon. Theodore Conkey died at Appleton, March 17lh, in his sixty-first

year. He vvas born at Canton, St. Lawrence County, New York, Decem-

ber 11th, 1819. He came west in 1841, settling at Fond du Lac, and en-

gaged in surveying government lands, when the si-rvici- was fraught

with many privations and dangers. He located at Apph'lon in 184.S. He

served in the Slate senate in 1851-52, and served in the assembly in

1857. In 18G1, he raised a company and joined the Third Wisconsin Cav-

alry, serving till the end of the war, in Missouri, Southern Kansas, and

on the plains, lighting guerillas and K'pelling rebel raids. I'.efore the

close of the war, he was i)ronu;ted to lielili nant-colonel of his reuim.-nt.

and was subse(|iiently tendered an honorable position in the regular

army, which he declined. He owned at Applelon one of the largest

merchant mills in the State.

Joseph Cary, of Milwaukee, died at Chicago, .Manli INih. at sevnuy-

two years of age. Born in Litchrudd, Herkimer County, New York,

March 18th. 180S, he settled in Milwaukee in is:!t;. wlure he became a

well-known business man.

Hon. Francis Heubschmann died in Milwaukee. March L'lst. al the age

of sixty-three years. He was born in 'I'huringa, Germany, studied medi-

cine at Jena, a^d settlc>d in iMilwauki'e in 1842. He was a nu-mber 01 the

lirst constitutional convention in 184G; in 1848 a Cass presidential elec-

tor; in 1851-52 a member of the State senate; and from 1S5;J to 1857 he

was supi'rintendent of Indian atfaiis for tlie Northern District, comitris-

ing New York, Michigan, and Wistonsin. In 1802. on the death vi S« iia-

tor Cliarhs Queiiiin. he was chosen to lill XUv uutxpired tern>. tilid a full

term in the; sc>nale in 1871 72. lie also si r\ i d in the eommoti < oiMicil.

Crowell Dartlett, a pioneer of Jetierson c'ouniy, Wis., died at cjtiiucy.

Mich., where he had resided for the last few years witli liis children.

March 21st, at an advanced ag(\ Ib^ was a native of New Hampshire,

a giMudson of .hisiah narih tt, eue i)f the signers of the ileclarati(Ui of

iiHlei)endence, and living awhile in western New York, settled in Mil-

ford, .lefferson County, in 1849.

Hon. Anson C. Allen died in Milwaukee. March 23d, in his forty-third

year. He was born in Rochester, N. Y., Feb. 25, 18;i8, and was a niiMiiber

of the assembly in 1878. and a warm supporter of Hon. M. H. Carpenter

for U. S. senator.
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Hon. Matthew West died in Winnebago County, March L'Gth, aged

seventy-nine years. Ui; was a native of New York, representing Seneca

County in the legislature of that State in 1843, and tilling other posi-

tions there of public trust, lie resided in Wisconsin the past thirty years.

F. HurUliard died at Green Hay, March L"Jth, aged about forty-four

years, lie was born in ikivaria in ISiKJ, but had resided in (Jreen liay

since his childhood, and was publisher of the Concordia newspaper.

Miss Lavinia Goodell died at Milwaukee, March 30th, at the age of

forty-one years. A native of Utica, N. Y., when quite young she as-

sisted her father in editing an anti-slavery paper, and publicly aided in

all efforts tending to the elevation of her sex. She was at one time con-

nected with the editorial staff of Harper's Bazaar. In 1874 she returned

to Wisconsin, studying law at Janesville. Her application to be admit-

ted to practice in the supreme court at Madison in 1879, and her able

argument in her own behalf, attracted wide attention. Her plea was

granted. During her brief career in the profession, she i)roved her

capacity and industry to make a successful member of the bar.

Hon. John K. Williams died at Shullsburg, April 4th, at the age of

fifty-eight years. He was a native of Pennsylvania, and settled in

Shullsburg in 1846; was a member of the legislature in 1850; chief

clerk of the State senate in 1852-53; clerk of the circuit court of Lafay-

ette County, 1855-56, and regent of the Stat 3 University in 1876. He

was a prominent member of the Masons and Odd Fellows.

Hon. Samuel S. Brannau died at Portage, April 5th, in his forty-

sixth year. He was born at Silver Creek, Chautauqua Co., N. Y., Feb.

2d, 1835; came to Wisconsin with liis i)arents in 184'J. and the next

year settling at Portage; footing it to California in 1853, returning in

1856. He was elected city marshal in 1860, alderman in 1861, 1864

and 1868; frequently a niember of the county board; in 1871 and 1872

mayor of Portage; in 1873, member of assembly, and postmaster at

Portage at the time of his death. He was many years one of the

proprietors of the Portage State Register.

Col. David S. Vittum died at Baraboo, April 10th, in the sixtieth

year of his age. He was a native of New Hampshire, and had lived

in Wisconsin over thirty years. He represented Sauk County in the

State senate in 1853-54. He raised a company of cavalry at the be-

ginning of the war, joining Barstow's Third Cavalry, serving till 1865,

when he wa>> mustered out as lieutenant-colonel, llo was grand treas-

urer of the Masonic order In the State, and was a prominent and

'wealthy citizen.

Jabez H. Ihmter died in Clinton. Nebr., April 17th, about forty years

of age. He published awhile the Times, a Milwaukee evening paper.

He was chief clerk of the Wisconsin assembly of 1878. and removed

the following year to Nebraska.

Hon. Denison Worthington died at Denver, Colorado. April 23d, at the

age of seventy-three years. He was born in Connecticut in 1807, settled in

Waukesha County in 1847, serving in the assembly in 1851 and 1854, and in
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the senate from 185G to 18G1, and was cliairnian of the investigating

committee of the La Crosse land grant scanchil. lie was secretary of

the Madison Insurance Company from 1801 to 1874. lie was an in-

fluential and useful rnenil)er in the legislature.

Rev. Milton Wells died in Palmyra, Ai)iil 28th. He had preached to

various Congregational churches in Wisconsin for over thirty-seven

yeai"s.

Hon. Wm. H. Hiner died at Fond du Lac, Aj)ril L'tith, in his fifty-

ninth year. He was born at Bedford, Pa., Dec. ICth, 1821; and settled

at Fond du Lac in 18r>0. He was State senator for three terms, from

1872 to 1877, and duiing the last term was president of the senate. In

187G, he was a presidential elector, and held many lo(al offices in his

city and county. Towards the close of life he was unfortunate in

business, but none who knew him ever believed him at heart a dis-

honest man. He was genial in his intercourse with all, and an able

and useful legislator.

Charles A. Single died at Wausau, Ai)ril 30th, aged lifty-eight years.

He Avas a native of England, settling in Milwaukee in 1S?.G, and in 1844

at Wausau. He held various local offices, and served for a period in

the war.

Gen. lirewstor Randall died at .Tan(>svillc, .May Gth. at the a-.' df sc^v-

eiity four years. ni> was fornicrlx' a n^.'^i'.lcnt of Ohio, a slud-i;! i:i ihe

law oflicc of J. R. Chlding.s, and served in (he OhiD s:Miat •, of which
he was president, lie Iiad resided at .laiusvillo about twenty years.

Henry D. Staiin died at Whitewater, May loth, agi>d sevonty-three
years. Ho had r(>sid(ul there forty years, and was noted for his many
eccentricities of character.

Mrs. Mott, mother of Wesley Mott, dit d at Winchester, Wiunebaqo
County, .May 14tli, aged seventy-seven year.s. Her husband having been
a soldi(T in the War of 1812, she enjoyed a iiension from the gov<>rn-

ment. *

Albert G. Marsh died at La Crosse, May 18th, aged seventy-three

years. He was a resident of Waukesha from 1S4() to lSrj7, when he
removed to La (-rosse.

Henry D. Bath died at Columbus, .lune 8th, in the iirime of life. Ho
was a native of N(>w York; came when young to \\'iscon^in. and v .is

local editor at one time of [ho .Milwaukee X< /r.v, and in 1SG8 establislu d

the C^olumbus nonocrat. His compositions wfw fre«|uently cf the

highc'St ord(!r.

Solomon lirown died in llu> town of Sbebo.\'.;nn Fall.s, .Line TIli. at

the age of eighty-three yi>ars. He wa.-^ a ."-el Her and prisotier of the

War of 1812.

Col. Solomon Lamparel died at Darlington, .lune 1 ith. aged se'/er^y-

six y(\nis. Wo. was a nativi^ of Massachusetts, settling (Ui Sixxm Kiver,

111., in 18.12. working at l'\n t Dearborn, (."hiiago, in 18;J3-:>4, and re-

moving to Willow Springs, in Lafayi^tte Co.. in ISl-'i.

Mrs. Eva Dygert died at Oakland. Fond du Lac Co., June i.'.th at the

age of ninety-two years.

Col. Charles W'olcolt died at Oshkosh. .lune 17th, in his 72d yea-. H«^

was born at Hartford, Conn., Fob. 10th, ISiU). He was an editor awhile

In Pittsburgh; afterwards studied and ju-acticed law in Ohio, serving
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in both branches of the legislature in that State. He raised a regiment

of cavalry for the Mexican War, but peace taking place, they were dis-

charged before marching, lie was auditor of the postoffice department

under Polks administration. He settled at Oshkosh in 1850.

Enoch Isham died at Delavan, June lilst, in his ninety-third year. He
was born in Connecticut, July 2G, 1787. Ho moved from Chenango Co.,

N. Y., (o Walworth Co., Wis., in 184G.

Gen. Luther A. Cole died at Denver, Colorado, June 22d, in his si.xty-

eighth year. He was born at Charleston, Vermont, Nov. 1st, 1S12, and

settled at Watertown, Wis., Dec. 27th, 18:IG. He built a mill there, and

engaged lai'gely in business, and served in the legislature in 1859. In

after years, he spent part of his time at Denver, where he had property

interests, and part at Watertown.

Mrs. Amanda M. liull died at Racine, June 22d, at the age of eighty-

three years. Horn at South East, Duchess Co., N. Y., Jan. 9th, 1797.

married to De Grove Dull, and removed from Cayuga Co., N. Y., in 18 IG,

to liacine.

Mrs. I'Jmily Whitney died at Green Bay, June 29th, at the age of sixty-

seven years. She was born at Whitehall, N. Y., June llth. ISDJ, and

was married to Capt. Daniel M. WhitiK-y, 2d Aug., ]8o7, when she settled

at Green Day—her husband having preceded her in residence there

three or four years.

Mrs. Ann Knight died at Whitewater, July IL'ih, at the great a?i' cf

one hundred years.

Rev. Spencer Carr died at Parkersville, Kansas, Sept. 13th, at the age

of seventy years. He had been a jdonecr iJaplist r-rcachei- of Da Crosse

valh-y, a writer on the history and scUleuieiit of ihat region, and went

to Knnsas in 1871.

Col. Stephen V. R. Ableman died at Ableman, Sauk Co.. July 17th. in

his seventy-Iirst year. He was born in Deihlehem, Albany Co., N. Y.,

Dec. 2r)[h, 1809. His father, a native of Germany, was a soldier ef the

Revolution. Ear'y removing to Albanj', ihe son iiH-eived a tiocul educa-

tion, rose from a drummer to a colonel in the militia, and a city alder-

man; in 1845 he moved to Milwaukee and in IS.'ii to Sauk County. In

180L1, he was ai)i>ointed by Pre sident Pieice V. S. marshal for Wis'onsin.

serving five years. He did much by his eulerpiise in building r.i> the

ri'gien In v.liieh lie livcil. lie was almost a t;iaui in si/.;' "\\\ sir- n.-'li.

but genial and kind hearteil to all

Rev. John Kitchell di(\l at Wrightstown, July 2:U1. in his ei.ihiioth

year. He had livcnl in Wisconsin over twenty years, and been a m<ni-

ber of the order of Odd Fellows fully forty years.

Rev. W. A. Potter, pastor of the Baptist church at Monticello. died at

that place July 24th, aged sixty years. He had been a preacher twenty-

eight years, and a resident of Wisconsin since 1859.

Hon. John Bosustow died in Yorkville, Racine Co., July 25th. in his sixty-

third year. He was born in Paul. Cornwall Co.. England. Dec. 2Sih, 1S17.

and settled in Yorkville in 1844. He held various local otfices. including
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the chairmanship or Iho county board, and served in the assembly of 1S80.

Alson Fitch died in Soniers, Kenoslia Co., July 25th, at the age of

seventy years, lie came to Wisconsin in 183G.

Ervin liopldns died at iMadison, July 2oth, in his ninety-third year.

He was born in Paw let, Vt., Jan. 31st, 1788; and graduated at Middle-

bury College in 1808. lie was large in size, with a large active brain.

He was unambitious, and lived a (luiet, secluded lile. lie resided

some twenty years in Wisconsin, and was father of ten children,

among them the late Judge James C, and Hon. B. F. iiopkins, Mrs.

Horace Rublee, and Mrs. A. S. Frank.

John J. Van Matre died in Fayette, July 2Cth, at the age of seventy-

seven years. He ^settled in Wisconsin in 1836.

Capt. D. W. Baldwin died at Omro. July 27th. He came to Wisconsin in

1848, and was a noted boat captain on Fox River and Lake Winnebai^o.

Judge E. G. Wheeler died at Yankton, sometime in July, aged sixty-

eight years. He was a pioneer of Sauk County, Wisconsin, and was

county judge in early times. He removed from lleedsburg to Yank-

ton in 1874.

John Gregory died in Milwaukee, August 4th, at the great age of

ninety-six years, lie was born near Listowel, County Kerry, Ireland, in

1784. He received a good education, and became a fme classical scholar.

He was devoted to natural science and mechanics; but he si)ent his

life in civil engineeiing. At one time he was president of the i:>ublin

Academical Institute, and afterwards president of the Dublin College of

Engineering, Mining, and Agrirulture. He was the author of a work

on The Philosopliij and Practice of Arithmetic; and, at the instance of

the board of education, piepared a series of te.\t-books for the use of

the Irish National Schools. He subsequently had published a work

on Englneerinu and Surveying. He was tendered, but did not acre|>t.

the j)osition of rojal astionomer, and iuHpeclor of Irish railroads; and

he declined an offer from the Emperor Nicholas of Russia, to super-

intend the construction of railroads in that empire. But for a sud-

den change of administration, he would luve been knighted for his

many scientific services. He came to Milwaulvc^ in ISoO. and two

years subseciuently published an important woik on the Induatrial Re-

sources of Wisconsin, of which a new edition was afterwards issued.

Tall in his peison, and of commanding appearance, he was not only a

strildng, but a remarkable character.

Capt. B. F. liollinbeck, one of the oldest settlers of Rii»on. tlicd Aug.

14th, at the age of eighty-four. His wife, at the age of seventy-six, pre-

ceded him to the spirit world twenty-four hours.

Ole Bull, of worltl-wide fame as a music ian. died at Ber^'en. Norway,

Aug. IGth. in his sevonty-tirst year. He was born in Bergen, Feb. 5th,

1810. Having been united in marriage \vith the daui;hter of Hon. J.

G. Thorp, then of Madison, in 1870. he spent a portion of his time in

that city, and took a special interest in the department of Norwegian

literature of the Wisconsin University.

Peter V. Dane died at Appleton. Aug. IGth. in his fortieth year. He was a
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native of Nova Scotia, fie served in the Twenty-First Wisconsin Vol-

unteers in the \^ar, during wlncli his health was seriously imiiaired.

Aniasa Andrews died at Hudson, where twenty-seven years before he

erected the lirst framed house, August 17th, in the ninetieth year of his

age.

John Lane died at Johnson's Creek, Aug. 17th, at the age of eighty-

one years, lie was a native of England, and had been a resident of

Jell'erson County for thirty-three years.

Mrs. Nancy Osborn, who long resiaed on Bear Creek, Richland County,
died at her granddaughter's, at Lawrence, N. J., Aug. 2(Jth, in her

ninety-fifth year.

lion. Benjamin M. Coates died in Boscobel, Aug. 2Gth, in his sixty-

first year. He was born at New Harmony, Ind., Sept. 8th, 1819, and
settled in Grant County. Wis., 1837. He was a member of the assembly
in 1SG9, and 1875. and U. S. collector from 1S70 to lS7;i. He was a

leader of the bolting Republicans who supported Hon. Angus Cameron
for U. S. senator in 1875.

Mrs. Elizabeth Atkinson died at Appleton, Aug. 2Gth, at the venerable

age of eighty-six years.

Hon. Miner Strope died at Plover, Aug. 31st, in his seventy-fifth year.

He was born in Luzerne County, Pa., May 11th. 18UG. descending from a

noted Revolutionary family. After practicing in the legal profession in

New York State for a long time he settled at Plover in 1850. where he
filled the position of county judge for many years.

John H. Craig died at Prescott, near the close of August, in his sixty-

third year. He was an old settler in the St. Croix valley, having lo-

cated at Point Douglas in 18H».

Chester Cook, an old and respectable citizen, died at Harmony, Rock
County, Sept. 2d, in his eighty-third year.

Mrs. Sarah Bill Calkins died in Oconomowoc. Sept. 3d, in her ninety-
fifth year. She was born in Cornwallis, Nova S(0tia. Oct. IHh, 1785.

Marrying James Calkins, they lenioNod first in 1823. to western New
York, and in 184., to Milwaukee. Col. E. A. Calkins is her son.

Mrs. Maria Bintliff. mother of Gen. James Biiitliff. died at Janesville.

Sept. 3d, in her eighty-fifth year. She was a native of Yorkshire Eng-
land, removing to Oneida County. N. Y.. in 1841. and some years sub-

seriuently to Monroe. Wisconsin.

Oliver Cheesboro died at Green Lake. Sept. r.th. at the ago of ninety-
two years.

Mrs. Wm. Dickson, a pioneer of Fox Lake, died at that place. Sept 5th.
in the ninety-sixth year of her age.

Isaac .Merriam, a pioneer of Columbus, died at that place. Sept. Gth. io
his sixty-ninth year.

Rev. Thomas Keenan, pastor of the Catholic church at Portage, died in
that city, Sept. 6th. at the age of fifty years. Born in County Tyrone,
Ireland. April 15th, 1829. he emigrated to this country in 1844, coming
to Milwaukee in 1852, he was ordained in 1854.
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Mrs. Sarah Doolittle, the venerable mother of Ex-Senator J. R Doo-

little, died in liacine, Sei^t. 7tli, in her eighty-ninth year. She was a

native of Washington Co., N. Y., and liad been a widow since 1S46.

Thomas Hess, a well-known German niusician, formerly of Milwau-

kee, died at Madison, Oct. 9th, in his eighty-seventh year.

Mrs. Lois Safford Ilobiuson died in Menasha, Sept. 14th, in her eight-

ieth year. She was born at Royalton, Vt., Dec. 4th, ISOO, and settled

at Menasha in 1856.

Hon. Carl Hoeflinger died at Wausau, Sept. 21st, at the age of forty-

eight years, lie was born in Wurtemberg, Sept. 13th, 1832, and grad-

uated at the Collego of Ehingen. Coming to Wisconsin in 1854, and

after residing awhile at Fond du Lac, he removed to Maratlion County,

where, beside serving in minor oifices, he was five times chosen county

treasurer, commenting in 1858; and was elected a member of the as-

sembly in 18G2 and 1870.

Patrick Guerin, a pioneer of Milwaukee of 1839, and an ex-alderman,

died in that city Oct. 5th.

Hon. Columbus (jeiiuain died at Beaver Dam. Oct. 8th, at the age of

fifty-thiee years. He was bcjin in Hush, Monroe Co., N. Y., in 1827, set-

tling in Milwaukee in 1843, and in 184G in Dodge County. He was re-

peatedly elected sheriff of that county, assistant sergcant-at-arms of the

assembly in 1874, and a member of thai body in 1S7G.

Gen. Luther E. Webb died at La Ciosse, Oct. :»th. at the age of lUty-

three years. Boin at .Meiiden, Conn., in 1827, he settled at La Crosse in

185G. He was appointed by President Lincoln, in ISGl, agent of the

Chippewa Indians at Bayfield, serving till 18G7, when he was appointed

commissioner of Indian atTairs for New Mexico; which, however, he did

not accept, but engaged in an Arkansas railroad scheme, and other large

enterprises.

Mrs. Clarissa G. Pratt died at .Tanesville, Oct. 11 th. at the age of

eighty-five years. She had resided there nearly thirty years.

Wm. 1). Brown died in .Maiinette, Oct. 11th, in the eighty-first year of

his age. He was a native of Nev. port. K. I., wlicic he was born in 1800.

Jesse D. Searls died in P\MUiimore. Oi-t. L'.th. in his seventy-eighth

year. He removed from eastei n Xew Yojk lo lia* ine County in 1852,

and afterwards to Fennimore.

John I'hillips died at Neonali. Oit. 14th, at tlie ago of eighty years.

Mrs. \V. W. Curtis, daughter of Elder Hnrris, of Evansville. died in

Japan, Oct. 14th, on her twenty-fourth birthday, where she bail been

laboring three years as a niissioiuiry.

Dr. A. P. Barber died at Oshkosh, Oct. 15th, in his sixty-fust year. He
was a native of Franklin Co., Vt., and settled in Oshkosh in 1S57, where

he deservedly gained a high reputation in his profession.

Hon. Edward G. Ryan died at Madison. Oct. 19th. in the seventieth year

of his age. Born at New Castle House, County Meath. Ireland, Nov. 13th,

1810; he received a good education, and commenced the study of the law;

but before completing it, he came, in 1830, to New York, wheie he resumed
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his studies, supporting liirnself by giving private instruction. Admitted

to the bar in 183G, he located in Chicago in the fall of that year, where

he remained in the practice of his profession, and editing a paper till

1842. While in Chicago, he served as prosecuting attorney in 1S40-41.

Locating in Kacine, he represented that county in part, in 1846, in the

first constitutional convention, and was one of the ablest and most con-

spicuous n)enibers of that Ijody. In 184 8, lie v. as a member of the

national convention that nominated James K. PoIU, for president; and,

on his election, souglit the appointment of a Territorial governor, nam-

ing Oiegon as his choice. Failing in this effort, he removed in 1849, to

Milwaukee, where he took high rank in his profession, and a leading

part in the politics of the State. The great effort of his life was the

part he took in the great impeachment trial of Judge Levi Ilubljell, in

1853. His criticisms on opposing counsel were terrific, and in his as-

saults upon Judge Ilubbell, and in his invective, he was perfectly furi-

ous. Three years later he shared in the celebiated Dashford-Barstow

controversy for the governoisliip. In 1870, 1871 and 1872, he served

as city attorney of Milwaukee; and when Chief Justice Dixon resigned

his position on the bench, in 1874, Gov. Taylor appointed Mr. Ryan to

fill the vacancy—a position he had coveted, rather than expected, for

many years. He was the following year elected without opposition, to

fill the balance of Judge Dixon's unexpired term—even Judge Hubbell

supi)orUng him for the high position. Though a man of high temper,

and not always wise in his intercourse with others, yet it is conceded

on all hands that Chief Justice Ryan was a man of brilliant Intellect,

and an honest and profound jurist.

Capt. 1']. 11. Liscum died at Richland Center, Oct. 22d, aged forty-eight

years. During the war, he was a cantain fiist in the Thii ty-Third, and
then in the Forty-Ninth Wisconsin Regiment.

Rev. James Young died at Weyauwega, at the age of seventy, towards
the close of October; he lacked but two votes, many years before, of

being elected bishop of Maryland.

Mrs. Phoebe Post, who died at Black River Falls, some time in Octo-

ber, had attained the great age of ninety-seven years.

Mis. Polly Llskum, who had lived with her husband over sixty yiars.

died at Hebron, Jefferson Co., Nov. 1st, in the eighty-sixth jtar of lior

age.

Hon. Roger II. Mills died at Beloit, Nov. lltb, aged sixty-seven years.

He was boin in New Hartford, Conn., w heie he engaged in the practice

of law; he held several im])oitant positions, among them «M)unty judtre.

and secretary of State. Settling in Beloit in 1S.")4, he at one time was
mayor of the city, and a trustee of Beloit College. He was an able,

learned, and conscientious lawyer, and in every sense a good man.
Anders Anderson died in Pleasant Prairie, Dane Co., Nov. 18th. He

came to Wisconsin from Norway in 1844, settling first in Whitewater,

and in 1852 at Pleasant Prairie. He was a worthy and respected citi-

zen, the father of Hon. John A. Johnson, of Madison, and Col. O. C.

Johnson, of Beloit.

John Sweeney died in the town of Fayette, Nov. 20th, aged eighty-

four years.
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Prof. James C. Watson died at Madisoa, Nov. 23d, in his forty-third

year, lie was bom in SouLliwoid, in now Eij^in County, Canada West,

Jan. 28th, ISocS. He was educated at Mieliiyan University, serving In

his junior and senior years as assistant ijroiessor of astronomy, and

graduating with high honors. In ISiJ'J, he was made lull professor of

astronuiny ; ami, in J8G0, he was cliosen director of the oiisei vatory,

and professor of pliysits and mathematics, lie at once took the front

rank of American astronoinjrs, contributing freely to American and

foreign astionojiiical journals; and, in ]StiU, lie issued his I'vindar

Treatise on Comvls, wliitli he subsetiuently almost entirely rewrote.

JJuring the first decade of his directorsliip, Prof. Watson discovered

nineteen asteroids, for which, in 1870, he received tlie gold medal of the

French Academy of Science, in 18GS, he published his Theoretical

Astronomy, which has since been used as a text-book in most of the col-

leges of this country, while translations have been extensively adoi)ted

in French and German universities. In 1SG9, he went to Iowa to ob-

serve an eclipse of the sun, and the following year on a similar service

10 Sicily; and, in 1874, he went to China, at the head of the U. S. ex-

pedition to observe the transit of Venus. Returning, he visited Egypt.

In 1878, he observed the eclipse of the sun, from the government station

in the Rocky Mountains. Gov. Washburn, and the regents of the Wis-

consin University, induced him to accei t the directorship of the Wash-

buin Obscr\atciy. limiuving to Madison in .Inly, 187i), In; liad hardly

a fitting opportunity of adding to his fame in the field of astronomical

science wlien he was suddenly summoned to the higher life, whore he

can behold God's wondrous works, without telescopes or instruments,

in all their grandeur and glory.

James W. Churchill died at Lake Mills, Nov. 28th, in the sixty-seventh

year of his age. Born in Genesee County, N. Y., April 8lh, 1814, he

settled at Lake Mills in 18;Jo, where he was an honored and useful citi-

zen, and the father of Mrs. J. L. Dudley, of Milwaukee, and Mrs. J. H.

Keyes, of Watertown.

lion. Julius P. Atwood died at Denver, Colorado. Nov. oUth, at the age

of about fifty-liv(! years. He was a native of Vermont, and lame to Wis-

consin in 18l>1, in company with Judge 1.^. 13. Vilas. He practiced law

in Madison, filled a vacancy as county judge in 1S.')4. and was an un-

successful candidate for mayor of Madison, and afterwards for tisBO-

ciate justice of the supreme court. Having been educated at Capt.

Patridge's Military Institution, Norwich University, Vt., he was ap-

pointed lieut.-colonel of the Sixth regiment, but resigned on account of

poor health a few months after. Resitling subsoiiuently in Chicago, he

was there an unsuccessful candidate for a judicial position; he after-

wards removed to Grand Rapids. Mich., and still later to Deadwood. in

the Black Hills country, where he hecame a prominent member of the

legal profession. He was a man of fine ability, a good lawyer, and a

popular public speaker.

Hiram Rust, a pioneer of Monroe, Wis., died in that place, Dec. 10th.

at the age of seventy-seven years.
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Warner llytle died at J^a Crosse, Dec. 11 th, at the age ot eighty-four

years. A native of ConnectiLUt, Ije served in the War of 1812; and came

to Wisconsin in 18.j3, residing at IJejlin until a year hefoie liis death.

V. i:. Mean died in the town of Watertown, Dec. 17th, aged seventy-

six years. He was a native of New Yorlc, and had resided on the farm

were he died for thirty-live years.

James Reynolds died in Madison, Dec. 17th, in his twenty-fifth year.

He v/as a native of Ireland, a promising young attorney, and had nearly

served out liis term iis distiict-attoniey of iJane Cuinil}'.

Seneca Hale died at Hale's Corners, Milwaukee Co., Dec. 22d, aged

sixty-nine years. He settled there, in 1830, with his brother, \Vm. Hale.

Joel Newell died in Berlin, Dec. 24th, in his ninety-first year. He
was born in Charlton, Worcester Co., Mass., March 22d, 1790. He pos-

sessed considerable inventive genius, and invented quite a number of

cooper's tools now in use. He had resided at different periods in Mas-

sachusetts, New York, Ohio, Illinois, and finally Wisconsin. He was

distinguished for his devotion to Free Masonry, with which he was con-

nected for forty-six years, passing through many degrees. He led a

life of great uprightness and humanity.

Romanus Schnorrenberg, a native of Prussia, and a resident of

Washington County since 1854, died in Addison, Jan. 2d, aged eighty

years and one day.

Hon. (Jeorge H. Williston died at Janesville, Jan. 9th, in his sixty-

third year. He was born in Binghamtou, N. Y., in 1818, and settled in

Harmony, Rock Co., Wis., in 1837. In 1841, when elected register of

deeds, he removed to Janesville, and served in that oflice five consecutive

terms. He was a member of the common council, in 1847, and 1848,

he was a member of the Territorial legislature, and in 1855 he served as

a member of the assembly. From 18G3 till 1870, he filled the office of

city clerk.

Mrs. Deborah Fuller, widow of Hosea Fuller, died in Waukesha,

Jan. 11th, at the age of eighty-seven years.

Hon. B. F. Gibbs, died in Trenton, Dodge Co., Jan. 12th, in his eighty-

third year. He was one of the pioneers of that county, was several

years a member of the county board, and in 1858 represented his dis-

trict in the assembly.

Mrs. Huldah Bronson died at Grand Rapids, Jan. I2th, in her nitie-

tieth year. She had been many years a resident of Wisconsin.

Mrs. Maria K. Loomis died at Oconomowoc, Jan. 13th. about eighty

years old. She was well known to many of the pioneers of the Slate.

Hon. Mark Bump died at Black River Falls, Jan. 19th, aged seventy

years. He was highly respected, and was county judge at the time of

his death.

Hon. Sewall Smith died at East Troy. Jan. 23d, in his eightieth year.

He was a native of Vermont, and settled in East Troy in 1841. He was

a member of the first constitutional convention in 1S46, and was a pub-

lic spirited citizen.
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Willis Steele died sometime in January, aged eiglity-one years, in Pe-

waukee. Pie was a native of Canton, Conn., came to Wisconsin in 1855.

He had voted for Monroe for president in Ibliu, and for Carfield in 18S0.

Hon. Matt. H. Carpenter died in Washington, D. C, Feb. 2Uh. Born

at Mooretown, Vt., Dec. 22, 1824, he was two years at West Point as a

cadet from 1843 to 1845; read law with Hon. Paul Dillingham, and ad-

mitted to the bar in 1S47, when he became an assistant in the ollice of

Hon. Rufus Choate, of Boston. In 184S, he was admitted to practice

in the supreme court uf Massachusetts, and immediately thereaiier lo-

cated at Beloit, Wis. In 1852, he was elected district-attorney of Rock

County; and in 1S5G he was one of Gov. Barstow's counsel in his con-

test with Gov. Bashford. In 1858, he removed to Milwaukee in 1SG9,

he was elected to the U. S. senate, serving six years; and in 1<S79, he

was again chosen to the senate. He was a master in oratory, and took

rank with our foremost statesmen. "For a man," jsaid the Hundaij Tele-

graph, "who has occupied so distinguislied a place in State and na-

tional affairs, the mere facts of his life and his education, the places

of his residence, the incidents of his career, were notably small In num-

ber and of minor importance. But no man in the nation has livud so

much in so short a time."

Father James M. Doyle died at Janesville, Feb. 2Cth, in his si.\tieth

year. He was a native of Ireland, and was well known throughout

Wisconsin, having had charge of Catholic congregations at Whitewater,

Portage, Waukesha, and Janesville. He was devoted and industrious in

his ministerial labors.

Antoine Valley died in the town of Piairie du Chicn, Feb. 2Sth, in

the one hundred and fourth year of his age. He was born in St.

Antoine, Canada, Nov. 4th, 1777. He settled at Prairie du Chien in

1854. He was the father of eighteen children—nine of wliom survived

liim. He practiced total abstinence from aKoholic drink, and died

while giving thanks for blessings received.

Cianville Sherwood died in Beloit. March 1st, In his ninety-sixth

year—the oldest man in Rock County, retaining his intellectual powers

till within a few days of his death.

Dr. R. W. Bradlen, one of the worthy and esteemed physicians of

Chii)i)ewa Falls, died at that place on the 1st of March. He was the

high priest of his Masonic chapter.

Hon. John M. Read died at Louisville. Ky., while crt route to the

South for his health, March Dth, in his thirty-ninth year. He was
born at Louisville, Nov. 3d, 1842. und was brought to Wisconsin in 1847.

He was a printer by trade, and enlisted in the Fourteenth Wisconsin

regiment, serving till the end of the \Nar as a private, soigeant, auil

adjutant, participating in the battles of Shiloh, Corinth, Nashville,

the assault on Vicksburg, on the Red River campaign, and in the

movements around Mobile. He was wounded at Vicksburg and the

Spanish Fort, and was taken prisoner at Corinth. After the war,

he published a paper in Missouri awhile, but returned to Wis-
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consin in 1867, settling at Kewaunee the following year, purchasing and

publishing the Kewaunee Enterprise. Alter serving two terms as county

superintendent, he served a term in the State senate; and v. as elected to

the assembly in the fall of 18SU, but resigned on account of ill-health.

Dr. George W. Burrall, one of the oldest practitioners of Iowa County,

died at Dodgeville on the 9th of March.

Mrs. A. W. Farr died in Chicago, on the 10th of March, at the age of

fifty-seven years. Her husband represented the Geneva district in the

assembly of 1856. He became quartermaster of Barstow's Cavalry, and was

killed by the guerilla Quuntrell, at the massacre of Baxter Springs, In-

dian Territory, Oct. 6th, 1863. ili.s widow after the war received a pension.

John Lewis died in Ixonla, Jefferson County, March 22d, aged twenty-

four years, measuring only twenty-seven inches in height, and weighing

only nineteen pounds; but i)ersistently refused to exhibit himself in public.

Edward Beouchard died at Mineral Point, IMarch 22d, in his seventy-

seventh year. He was born in Montreal, Oct. 4th, 1801; and as early as

1816, when only twelve years of age, visited the Selkirk Colony on Red

River, and thenceforward for many years shared in the explorations

and Indian trade of the great Northwest. In 1832, he served under

Gen. Dodge in the Black Hawk War. An account of his life and ad-

ventures, and especially of his connection with the Black Hawk War,

may be seen in the seventh volume of the Collections of this Society.

Gen. John Crawford died at Wauwatosa, March 25th in his eighty-

eighth year. He was born at Worcester, Mass., December 4th, 1792, and

spent his earlier years as a sailor on the St. Lawrence. Settling in St.

Lawrence County, New York, he was promoted through all grades from

captain in the militia to major-general. He came to Milwaukee in

1836; was a member of the Territoiial legislature in 1845; a member of

the first constitutional convention; and a member of the assembly in

1854. In 1866 he was chosen supervisor at largo foi- Milwaukee County,

and held at different thnes several less important oflQces. He was a

man of great integrity of character.

Benjamin Perry died in Madison, March 31 st, at the age of eighty-

eight years. He was a native of New York, served in the War of 1812,

aided in repelling the British in their attack on Black Rock, on the

Niagara frontier, and enjoyed a pension for his services.

Charles B. Stockman, a pioneer of Waukesha County of 1836, died at

Mukwonago, sometime in IMarch. aged seventy-seven years.

Wm. W. Freeman, late postmaster of Menasha, died at that place,

April 1st, aged thirty-nine years. He served in the Third Wisconsin

regiment during the wai-. sharing in twenty-three battles, and was

wounded at the battle of Dallas. Ga., in the leg. May 26th. 1864, carry-

ing the bullet with him to the grave. He was commissioned sergeant-

major, Oct. 29th. 1864, first lieutenant May 20th, 1865, and brigade in-

spector, June 5th, 1865.

Samuel Woodworth died near Vermilion. Dak., April 9th, aged eighty-

30
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four years. He seUled iu Wisconsiu in 1829, and was an occupant of

Blue Mounds Fort during the Black Hawk War.

Thomas C. Joues, editor of the Democrat, died at Watertown, May 3d,

aged thirty-one years.

Hon. Volney French died at Kenosha, May 3d, at the age of seventy-

one years. He was born iu Maidstone, Vt., iu 1810. After studying

law in Rochester, N. Y., he settled at Kenosha iu 1837. He was judge

of Racine County before Kenosha was foinied from it, from 1844 to

1848; and in 1875, he was appointed jjrobate judge of Kenosha County

to' fill tile vacancy caused by the deatli of J. W. Webster; and was, at

one time, candidate on the iJemocratic ticket for State superintendent

of public instruction. He was a vigorous writer for the press, and was

editoi- of the Kenosha Union from 187r> to 1877. He had traveled ex-

tensively, having made two journeys to Eurojic of two years each.

Maj. Wm. A. Wheeler died at Middleton, Dane County, May 4th, in

his sixty-seventh year. He was born in Fairfield Co., Conn., Oct. 3d,

1S14, and became a millv.rit;ht. He tame U) Madi.son in September,

1837. He was chosen the first assessor of Dane County in 1839, and

su])sequently county conmiissionei-. In 1847, he was elected to the Ter-

ritorial legislature; nnd, the same year, he was chosen a member of

the second constitutional convention. In 18r>4, he was elected county

treasurer, and filled numerous local offices. In 18G3, he was commis-

sioned by President Lincoln a caiitain ind commissary, and served in

the commissary dei)aitment till tlie close of the war, when he was

brevetted major. He built nearly all the early saw- and grist-mills of

Dane County.

Hon. Abel Dunning died ui the town of Madison, May 13th, in his

seventy-first year. He was born in Webster, Monroe Co., N. Y., Feb.

J7th, 1811, and settled in Madison, July 7tli, 1839. He was a member
of the first constiUitional convention, in 184G. Not ambitious of public

life, he devoted himself to farming.

Wm. Ott died in Watertown, May 24th, aged ninety-one years and

twenty-one days. He was a native of Germany, and served under

Nai)oleon in the great battles of Lcipsic and Waterloo. He settled in

Wisconsin in IS 14. He and his companion celebrated their diamond

wedding of sixty years.

Hon. Joseph Jackson, a native of Ireland, died at Oshkosh. May 31 at.

in his eightieth year. He first settled there in 184G; and was three

terms mayor of the city, 1854, 1855, and 1857. He filled other offices

of trust, anioni; them chief of police from 1871 to 1S79, justice of the

peace from 1879 to 1881, when he was elected overseer of the poor. He
was a man of integrity, and highly respected.

John Benson, a native of Ireland, died at Madison. June 1st, in his seven-

ty-fourth year. He had served in the army in the Seminole and Mexican

wars, and was a member of the Seventeenth Wisconsin regiment in the

late war. receiving a serious wound in the service, when he joined the in-
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valid corps. He has been in the employ of the State most of the time since

the war about tlie capitol, and received a pension from the government.

Peter Chapman died in Cassville June 9th, in his eighty-first year.

He was born in Haitford, Conn., Aug. 31st, 1800, and came to the lead

mines in the spring ol" 1829. Jle built the first log cabin at Dubuque,

and served faithfully during the Black Hawk War.

Mr^,. Susanna Bogert died at Beaver Dam. June 11th, In her ninety-

second year. She had resided there since 185G, and was the mother of

Postmaster Bogert of that city.

Prof. Wm. Lehmann died in Hustisford, June 12th, in his eightieth

year, lie was born in Uhenish-Prussia, and educated at the unlver-

sitiQy of iionn and Tiil)ing(;n. lie joined in early life the secret so-

ciety of his country to pioniotc libeial governnjent in Cermany; he was

betrayed, tried, and convicted of constructive high treason in 1824, and

condemned to sixteen years imprisonment in the fortress of Julich.

Two years after, by the aid of his pui)il, son of the commandant, he

effected his escape, and came to the United States. He was a teacher

awhile of languages in the high school, at Pittsfield, Mass.; and subse-

quently professor of ancient and modern languages in the University

of (leorgia at Athens, and among his pupils were Howell Cobb and

Alex. H. Stephens. In 1848, he settled on a farm at Hustisford. He

was a supeiior musician, maintained his scholastic attainments, and

kept well abreast with the advanced thought o*' the age. Taking broad

views of human life, its origin and destiny, he pitied those whose nar-

rowness of niii;d unfitted them to (omi)rehend eithei- the one or the other.

Mrs. Lydia H. Rountree, wife of Cen. John H. Rountree, died at

Platteville, June 16th, at the age of sixty-three years. She was a most

estimable Christian lady.

Peter Bisset died in Milford, June 17th, in the one hundred and sec-

ond year of his age. He was born in Canada, Sept. 18th, 1779; and

I)articipated on the British side in the War of 1812. He s|)ent mu« h of

his lile as a river pilot, and resided in Wis( onsin some twenty-five years.

Whitcomb Phelps died at Onolaska, June 18th, in his eighty-sixth

year. He had resided in Wisconsin since 1849.

Samuel T. Hoisington died in Dane township, June 20th, In his sev-

enty-fourth year. He was a native of Vergeunts, Vt., and when a

child was taken to Buffalo, and escaped from the place, Deo. 30th, 1813,

where it was burnt by the British, and his father Killed in Its defense.

He settled in Wisconsin in ISHO; and while residing in Jefferson

County, he was supported by his friends and neighbors as a temperance

candidate for the legislature.

Mrs. Betsy Harger, a relic of Abraham M. Harger, formerly of Jeffer-

son Co., N. Y., died in Watertown, Wis., June 21st, aged ninety years.

Wm. Bradley, chief engineer of the fire department of Madison, was

accidentally drowned there, June 25th, at the age of thirty-five years.

He had served with much reputation during the war.
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Hon. Joel Allen Barber died in Lancaster, June 28th, in hi3 seventy-

third year, lie was born in Geoigia, Franklin County, Vt., Jan. ITih,

1809, and graduated at the University of Vermont. After studying

law, and practicing it awhile in his native State, he migrated in 1837

to Wisconsin, settling at Lancaster, Grant County, lie was many years

a member of the county board, having been five years Its chairman;

four years (OuiiLy ( UmIv and lor three Icrm.s ilist ; Icl-atturnLy. In

1846, he was a member of the first constitutional convention; a member

of the assembly in lSo2, 185o. 18Gu and 1SG4—of which he was the

speaker in 1863. He was a member of the State senate in IS06 and

1857; and two terms, commencing in IbTl, a ni(.*iiib»M- of Congitss. In

1860, he was a presidential elector on the Lincoln ticket. He was an

able lawyer, a faithful legislator, and an honest man.

Liberty Gould died in Merrimac, Sauk County, July 9th, at the age

of seventy-one years. He had resided there since 1853.

Mrs. Howard Bosworth died in Milwaukee, July L'Oth, in her eighty-

fifth year. She settled in that city with her husband in 1845, and had

been a woman of note ever since.

Capt. Thomas Spencer died at Waupaca, July 26th, at the age of

ninety-two years. He was born at Hartford, Conn., March L'th, 17S9,

and afterwards resided in Vermont and New York. Entering the

service as a private in the War of ISIii, he distinguished himself in the

battles of Queenstown Heights and Lu idy's Lane, and was promoted

for bravery to a captaincy by Gen. Scott. He was stationed with sixty-

five men to guard Saranac bridge, at Plattyburg; and tearing off the

plank, he with his handful of men, posted behind trees where they

•could rake the structure, prevented the British army from crossing.

This was considered a daring and hazardous feat. He settled in Wau-

paca County in J'.'ue, 1850.

Col. Charles H. Lemar died at Shullsburg, Aug. Gth, where he was on

a visit, in his sixty-second year. He was a native of Kentucky, and

settling in the lead mine region forty years ago, he was appointed on

the staff of Governor Dewey, with the rank of colonel. In 1854, while

keeping a hotel at Scales' Mounds, during the cholera season of 1854,

his whole family, boarders and help, were stricken down with the

disease, nine dying In a few hours; and Dr. Azel P. lAdd. then re-

cently retired from the office of State superintendent of public instruc-

tion, contracted the disease from them and died. Col. Lemar became

a large stock-raiser in Wist-onsin and Iowa.

Mrs. Polly Hull, widow of the late Lemuel Hull, first Episcopal clergy-

man In Milwaukee and founder of St. Paul's church, died in the tcwn

of Lake, August 7th, In the eighty-second year of her age. She was
born in Stamford, Conn., April 19. ISOO. and came to Milwaukee in

1841, her husband preceding her two years.

Benjamin Jones died at Manitowoc, August 11th. in the eighty-seventh

year of his age. He was born in Massachusetts. January 24.1795: his father

early removed to New York. The son served during the whole of the War
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of 1812-15. In 1833, he removed to Chicago, and, in June, 1836, he be-

came the founder of Manitowoc, purchasing about 2,000 acres of land in

that locality, and near there, and exerted himself to build up the town,

of which he was the foster-father. He lost upwards of $100,000 in the

effort to establish the Lake Michigan and Mississippi Railroad. He
was a leader in every public Improvement and every worthy charity.

Nelson O'Neal was found drowned at Bismarck, D. T., about August

18th, not far from sixty-five years of age. He resided many years in

Wisconsin, having been a contractor on the Fox and Wisconsin canal,

and of the Hospital for the Insane near Madison, and of the Eau Claire

city hall and court-house. He resided at Portage, and was one of the

proprietors of an addition to that city.

John P. Hume died at Chilton, Aug. 23d, in his forty-third year.

He was born in Kings County, Ireland, June 11th, 1836; settled in

Manitowoc in 1852, where he learned the printer's trade. In 1857, he

established the Chilton Times, which he continued to publish as long

as he lived. In the fall of 1858 he was chosen circuit clerk, which he

filled for twenty years. He was one of Nature's noblemen.

Jenks Coman died in La Fayette, Walworth County, Aug. 26th, at the

age of ninety-two years. He settled in that town in 1844.

Dr. James B. Bowen, of I^ladison, died in Boston, where he had gone

for medical treatment, Aug. 27th, at the age of sixty-six years. He was

born at Killingly, Conn., Aug. 19th, 1815; he graduated as a doctor of

medicine in 1848, and settled at Madison in April, 1852. In 1871, he

served as mayor of the city. He achieved marked success in his pro-

fession, and in the acquisition of wealth.

Rev. John Martin Henni, archbi'jhop of Milwaukee, died in that city.

Sept- 7th, at the age of seventy-six years. He was born in Switzer-

land in 1805; visiting Bishop Fen wick, of Ohio, at Rome, in 1829. he

was induced to accompany him on his return to America. After a

brief preparation at St. Joseph's College, at Bardstown, Ky., he was

ordained to the priesthood. Serving as a missionary priest under

Bishop Fenwick, he was elevated to the post of vicar-general of the

see; and, in 1843, he was made bishop of Milwaukee, and entered upon

his duties in May, 1844, and, In 1875, was named archbishop of Mil-

waukee. He was greatly beloved by his people.

Hon. John A. Smith died at Geneva Lake, Sept. 8th. He was a

prominent lawyer, a iiicnibcr of the asst-nihly in iSfiS and ISIiO. and l:ad

filled numerous offices of honor and trust.

Dr. A. E. Story died at Summit, Waukesha County. Sept. lOth, at the

age of seventy-eight years. He settled in that county in 1844, and held

the office of town tieasurer of Suniniit, without opposition, for tlie past

fifteen years. He was one of the old land-marks, and highly respected

by all.

Hon. Wm. Hull died at La Crosse, Sept. 15th, about sixty-seven years of

age. He was born near Baton Rouge. La., in 1814, served as a second lieu-
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tenant in the Florida War. i4is brother lost his life iu a duel ^vith a

cousin, when Wm. Hull deliberately killed the latter, and fled to the

lead mine region, in now Grant County. This was in 1838. He prac-

ticed his profession of law in Grant County, and subsequently at La

Crosse. He was elected to the assembly in 1854, 1855 and 1S56—in

which latter year, he was chosen speaker. He was among those who

accepted a douceur for his vote and influence in behalf of the La Crosse

Railroad grant, which proved his political dov,nfall. He was erratic

and impractical, and in the latter i)art of his life he drowned his sor-

rows in drink.

Hon. Satterlee Clark died of apoplexy at iMinneapolis, Sept. 20th, in

his sixty-sixth year. He was born in Washington City, May 22d, 1816.

He attended the IJtica Academy awhile, and tame West in 1S28, serv-

ing as a sutler at Green Bay and Fort Winnebago until 1843. He

early settled in Marquette County, which he rei)resented in the as-

sembly in 1849 and was a piesidential elector in 1S52; and subse-

quently locating at iioiicon, he rcijresented Dodge County in the State

senate from 18G2 to 1872, and served in the assembly in 1873. He was

a delegate to the national Democratic convention in 1SG8, and in nearly

every State Democratic convention until his death. He was for many

years one of the oflicers and managers of the State Agricultural So-

ciety. He was a man of fi-ee and easy manners, thoroughly acquainted

with the i)oliti(s luid leading men of the State, and possessed many

genial qualities.

Judge P. G. Bowen died at Fort Atkinson, Sent. 20th. He was one of the

oldest residents, a Mason of long standing, and had served as county judge.

Michael O'Brien died at Darien Sept. 24th, at the reputed great age of one

hundred and eight yea is, and, it was said, lie "never had a day'.s sicUiuss."

Freeborn Sweet died in Albion, Dane County, Oct. 10th, in his seventy-

third year. He was a native of Otsego County, N. Y., and settled in

Albion in August, 1851—the first white inhabitant of that town.

Mrs. Julia A. Noyes died in Milwaukee, Oct. 25th, aged seventy-five

years. She was a widow of Dr. Thos. Noyes. who settled in Milwaukee

in 1836, where in early years he was a justice of the peace, went to

California, and died there. Mrs. Noyes was an estimable lady, and a

sister of Mrs. Alexander Mitchell.

Hon. Bartholomew llingle died at Wausau. Oct. 27th, at the age of

sixty-seven yt>ais. lie was born at Ingweih r, Germany, 0(.t. IGih, 1S14;

settled in Wisconsin in ISUI; and after residing two years in Washing-

ton (-ounty, he removetl to Dodge County, and was postmaster at

Herman six years, also town clerl<. chairman of the board, and justice

of the peace. In 1859, he removud to Wausau, Marathon County, where
he was county judge over twenty years, ilerk of the board of super-

visors six years, president of the village, justice of the peace, police

justice, and in 1877. mayor of the city. He was a member of the as-

sembly in 18G4, 1872. 1875. 1876 and 1877. He was a careful and use-

ful man in all public positions.

Morgan L. Skinner died at Afton. Minn., November 30th. in his sixty-first
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Milwaukee in 1841, and became a teacher in the public schools, labor-

ing in that capacity with great usefulness till 1854, when he embarked

in active business operations.

John Mulligan died at Darlington, Dec. 16th, at the alleged great

age of one hundred and seven years.

Milton Barlow, a resident of La Crosse since 1853, and a well-known

business man and politician, died in that city, Dec. 27th.
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Additions

Pages 228, 2?A, 232. and 2G2 refer to Sergt. Colin Campbell. He was a

Mackinaw trader, joined the expedition against Prairie du Chien, and
shared in its capture, and did himself great credit in repelling the

Americans at Sauk Rapids, in September, 1814. He well deserves a

more extended notice tlian the facts attainable permit us to give him
Colin Campbell appears to have been the son of Archibald Campbell,

formerly of Muff, Londonderry Co., Ireland, but long an Indian trader

"between Mackinaw and the Mississippi," who died apparently at Macki-

naw in 1808. IJeside yome cMldicn by a former marriage. Archibald

Campbell had three sons and two daugliters by an Indian woman— the

sons were Duncan, Colin, and Scott Campbell; for whose education and
their sisters, Mr. Campbell made provisions in his will; and expressed
his wish that his boys should not learn trades, but should cultivate

land, or gain a livelihood in some other way. His will was made on the

St. Peter's River, in Dec. 1802. to which Duncan Graham, F. M. Deuse.
and R. Dickson were witnesses.'

Colin Campbell's education, whatever It was. was probably acquired
at York, now Toronto, or Kingston, as suggested In his father's will:

])ut he seems to have early engaged In the Indian trade, ai

his father had done before hini. In November, 1820. we find

in Nelll's Ilistor!/ of Minnesota, the United States officers had
much difficulty in securing the surrender of the two Sisseton

Dakotas, who had murdered two persons near Council BlufTs.

' ^^'' ••"<• i"<l»^l't.tl )o M.Mil. I), ir. K.llon. V. S .\,. Maikinau. for a ii.jiy
»i)f .Xrcliil.Mh] I'ami'lx'll's will. ;is jn .-s.iv.l :iiii..n- the proLat.* r«'r(u«ls.
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on the Missouri. At length a council was held at Big Stone Lake, and

the two guilty warriors surrendered. Colin Campbell, then a trader,

was largely instrumental in pleading with the Dalcotas to yield to the

reasonable demands of the Americans. It was agreed that the culprita

should go to the cantonment at St. Peter's, and deliver themselves up;

but the aged father of one of them offered liimself as a substitute for

his son, which, according to Indian custom, was agreeable to the council.

Col. Snelling received them, and thus reported the circumstances:

"The ceremony of delivery was conducted with much solemnity. A
procession was formed at some distance from the garrison, and marched

to the center of our parade. It was preceded by a Sussltong, bear-

ing the British flag; the niurderer and devoted chief followed, with their

arms pinioned, and large splinters of wood thrust through them above

the elbows, to indicate, as I understand, their contempt of pain and

death. The relatives and friends followed, and on their way joined

them in singing their death-song. When they arrived in front of the

guard, the British flag was laid on a fire, prepared for the occasion, and

consumed; the murderer gave up his medal, and both the prisoners

were surrendered. The old chief I have detained as a hostage; the

murderer I have sent to St. Louis, under a proper guard for trial, pre-

suming it is a course you will approve.

"I am much indebted to Mr. Collp Campbell, the interpreter, for his

great exertions in bringing this affair to a speedy issue. The delivery

of the murderer is to be solely attributed to liis influence over the

SujJBitongs."

What little we know of Colin Campbell is wholly to his advantage. He
seems to have been a worthy, energetic and honorable man; and died, we

believe, in the Sioux country, leaving half-breed descendants behind him.

Pages 293-96, Joseph Rolette. Since Mr. Brisbois' recollections of

Rolette were put in type, some additional matter has been received

from his only surviving daughter, Mrs. Emilie R. Hooe, of Washington

City, and from Hon. Ira B. Brunson. Jean Josei)h Rolette was born in

Quebec, Sept. 24, 17S1. His grandfather, John Joseph Rolette and

family migrated from Normandy to Canada, when his son bearing the

same name, the father of Jean Joseph Rolette, was twelve years of

age. The elder Rolette was one of a com|)any of Normandians who

planted a colony on Canadian soil—Mrs. Hooe thinks the brave Mont-

calm was of the number. Many of the colony, disheartened and dis-

couraged with the trials and privations connected with the settlement

of an Inhospitable wilderness, returned to Normandy; but the Rolette

family, made of sterner stuff, remained permanently in the country.

Jean Joseph Rolette received a collegiate education in Quebec

from the Jesuit Fathers: and subsequently engaged In business,

first in Montreal, then awhile at Windsor, opposite Detroit,

and finally located at Prairie du Chien, about 1801 or 1802.

He at once became an enterprising Indian trader; and
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was well established in business there when the Americans, in the

spring of 1814, took possessiou of the place. Rolette was then appar-

ently absent, probably at Mackinaw with his season's accumulation of

pelts and furs; and joined Col. McKay's expedition for the recapture of

Prairie du Chien. "Their conmianding ofUcer being too intoxicated to

know how to act," as Mrs. Hooe states it, Rolette and other officers—

for he seems to have had some rank in Anderson's company—devised

the best plan of ojjerations they could, under the circumstances; and

for his good conduct, Rolette was offered a captaincy in the service,

which he did not see fit to accept.

The fact of his activity in behalf of the British interests and opera-

tions in 1811, militated not a little against him with the Americans in

after years. He quietly pursued his Indian trade, and made no oppo-

sition to the new ordei- of things; yet Col. Talbot Chambers/ who seems

to have been an arbitrary officer, while in command at Prairie du Chien,

had Rolette's goods confiscated, and he himself exiled to an island in

the Mississippi. Some American gentlemen, it is said, reported the

case to Hon. John C. Calhoun, then secretary of war, who ordered his

immediate release. This document is preserved by Mrs. Hooe, who it is

to be hoped, will dei)osit it among the archives of our Historical Society.

Capt. Rolette ((Hitinued to prosecute his Indian trade, with great en-

terprise, foi- many years. His operations extended from St. Louis and

Prairie du Chion, to the far off Red River Settlement. His goods were

brought direct from Montreal, through the lakes to Green Bay, thence

up the Fox River, and down the Wisconsin, in a flotilla of Mackinaw

boats, rowed by Fionch-Caiiadians—tluMi the only iiio;lo of tiavrlin';.

and transporting goods, outside the trail Indian canoe. His trade had

reached such great proportions, and his influence with the Indians had

•become so extensive, that small opposition traders failed in their efforts

to supplant him; when John Jacob Astor, in 1820, made Capt. Rolette

an offer to join him in the American Fur Comi)any, whiih was accepted,

and he placed in charge of the trade of that powerful monopoly in the

Northwest. He continued in tliis position till 1836, when he was suc-

ceeded by the late Cen. Hercules L. Dousman.

He died at Prairie du Chien, Dec. 1st. 1842, in his sixty-second year,

after over forty years residence at that pla(e. His death was caused by

apoplexy, superinduced by his long toils and exposures in the wilder-

ness, and probably from too indulgent habits during the latter years of

his life.

The frontier people, from the great influence he exerted on the trading

opeialions of the country, denominateil him "King Rolette;" while the In-

dians named him Zica, or IMieasant, on account of his fast traveling. He
was a man of superior talents, and of good business qualities; generous to

' StU' .linliic LocUwotxls nccoimt of Col. ( 'iKitiilior's nrlilnny tr»';itm«Mit of

Michael I'.risbois, Sr.. vol. ii, H'j.s Hist. CoHcrtinus, pp. 1*28-20; .Fiidu'o Lock-

wood stiitinj:. that Itololto was ohlifjod lo spciul 11 winter on an island, about
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his friends, and severe on Iiis enemies. He left considerable property,

which was largely absorbed in the payment of his obligations, and in.

litigation with the American Fur Company. His widow, by his second

marriage, the daughter of Henry Monroe Fisher, the early Prairie du

Chien pioneer, subsequently became the wife of Gen. Dousman, and died

January 13, 1882, in her seventy-sixth year.

Jean Joseph Rolette, in consequence of his early settlement in the

country, and from his energy and enterprise as a trader and merchant,

well deserves to be kindly remembered as one of the prominent pioneers

of Wisconsin,

Pages 297, 298, Capt. Francis M. Dease. A few additional facts from

his nephew, John Dease, enables us further to state, that Capt. Dease,

on retiring from the Hudson Bay Company's service, settled on the east

bank of Red River, opposite Winnipeg. The great flood of 1852, carried

away his house, barn and other improvements, when he removed three

or four miles above St. Boniface, on the same side of the river, where

he continued to reside till his death. He was about five feet ten inches

in height, strongly built, with broad shoulders, remarkably strong, and

possessing a kind and pleasing countenance. As he was a witness to

Archibald Campbell's will on St. Peter's River, in Dec, 1802, when he

was only eighteen years of age, it may be presumed that he had not

long before engaged in the Indian trade.

Richard Dease, the grandfather of Capt. Francis M. Dease, married

Ann Johnson, of Damastown, Ireland, a sister of Sir Wm. Johnson; and

Richard Dease's brother, Francis Dease, an eminent physician, engaged

in the employ of Catharine II, of Russia, and dying unmarried, about

1739, left his fortune to his brother Richard, whose match with Miss

Johnson he had been instrumental in forming. But through the dis-

honesty of an agent in St. Petersburg, Richard Dease never received one

penny of the large estate devised him by his brother. Dr. John Dease,

the friend of Sir Wm. Johnson, was apparently the elder brother of

Richard and P^'rancis Dease, as they had a brother of that name.

Pages 298, 299, Capt. Duncan (Jraham. Arclnl)alcl Campbell's will

shows that Captain Graham was in the Dakota lountry as an Indian

trader as early as 1802—probably much earlier, as Judge Lockwood, in

his narrative on Early Ti)ncs and Events in Wisconsin, given in the sec-

ond volume of the Society's Colh'ctions—who knew Capt. Orahatn well

—

fixes the time of his advent to Wisconsin about 17SG or 1787, when he

must have been very young. There seems to be some doubt as to

whether he died at his daughter's. Mrs. Buisson's at Wabasha, or at his

daughter's, Mi-s. Faribault's, at Mendota, Dakota County, Minn.; but

his grandson, G. H. Faribault, says it was at the latter place, and in the

si)ring of 1840. All agree that ho died of old ape—probably nearer

eighty than seventy-five, which would fix his birth year about

1766, and made him about twenty when he first came to the Northwest.
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On page 28G, mention Is made, that the old French fort at Prairie du

Chien was established in 17G5. But there was a much earlier fort lo-

cated there, as shown by Franciuelin's map of 1G.H8. Neill's Hist, of

Minnesota, 4th edition, pages 138, and 799, show that Nicholas Parrot

was sent in the spring of 1685, with a party of twenty men, to form

friendly alliances with the loways and Dakotas, and located the first

trading-post, just above the mouth of the Wisconsin, at the present

locality of Prairie du Chien, and called it after his own baptismal name.

Fort St. Nicholas. Another early trading-post was established by Per-

rot on the same exploration, just above the mouth of the Riviere des

Sauteurs, or Chippowas, called Fort St. Antoine. These early establleh-

ments form impoitant landmarks in the primitive history of Wisconsin.

The authenticity of Franciuelin's map, given in Neill's able work, and

in Winchell's Historical Sketch of Explorations and Surveys in Minne-

sota, is well attested. It was furnished to the French government by

the governor of New France, and preserved in manuscript among the

French archives, and only recently first publi:shed by Dr. Neill.
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Italdwiii, D. W., noticed, 450.

r.alilwiii, U. C, Sheboygan pioneer,

302.

IJaiuroft's Iliatory of l'nitc<l Uttiti's,

cited, mc.
itaraboo tliarlboau), origin of name,

.'{Ol.

Baraga's Chippcua Dictionary, cited,

VM.
Barber, A. P., noticed, 452.

Harbor, .ioil Alien, noticed, 4G0.

itarlow, Milton, notie-ed, 40.':.

ltari»ouillirr, Kickapoo chief, mentioned,

2.;5, 'S-iH ; speech, 270-281.

Hardack, or Bardech, l-'ox chief, men-

ti...,.-l. 23'.», 241, 281.

Hark Crirk, Shrhovgui Coi'niy, 3;>5.

Ifaiioii, lU-ury D., vice-prehidi-'iit of

ihc Sociciy, 7-11; memoir of, 405-

loo ; birth and « arly lifi-, 4U5 ; set-

il's in Wisconsin -journalism, 405-

4UG ; Circuit Judge—war, 400; pub-

lic eurerr, 4o7 ; character--friind of

Irilvcrsiiy and Society. 408-400.

itarrcm County, remains of Krencn fort.

1 18-no.
Ilarnhardt, Theodore, noticed, 43G.

Barstow I!a>h/ord controversy, 415-418.

I'.artlctt, Croweil, noticed, 440.

Uartlett, John It., good otlicti acknowl-
edged, 70.

r.arlon, lO. M.. kindness recognized, 70.

Uarton, Ira. mentioned, 81.

Hart ram, Mons., early Indian interpre-

ter 4IG-I5U.

Ha.sliford Barstow controvrrbv, 415-410.

I'.ashford, B. M., curator of the Society.

7. 8; recording secretary of tlu So-

ciety, 0-12.

I'.ilh. ireiiry !».. noticed. 44S.

Hcaeh, Horace, donor to Cabinet, 121 ;

luentioned, 2'Jo.

Hca^ar, D, dunor to Cabinet, 19.

I'.eaupre. -. Creen Bay pioneer. 322.

Bellalre, — , early iJreen Bay mail-car-

rier, .!22.

i-el(»i( iiiKunds. mentioned, 57, 50, 02. GO.

Hiiirli au'l ]tnr of \\ isinnsin. cited, 3S7,

3S8.

Benson, Jdlin, noticed, 458-459.

r.enton, Thonms H., mentioned, 284.

Beovulmrd. Kdwnrd. noticed. 4ri7.

Berthe, I.oulson, Indian Interpreter, 245,
2 17, 250.

HertlieK)t. -, early Indian trader. 148.

Herlie. David S.. noticed. 439.

Big Stony I.nke, size, butTnlo range, 101,

IG3, 101. 405.

Bhulinir Fund. 13-14. 21-22, 20 32.

BiiiililT. :^Ir.s. Maria, noticed. 451.

BIrge, .\ustin, Ihuls Spanish medal. 121.

I'.iss.t. I'eter. noticed. 450.

Black lairth Mounds, mentioned, 72.

Black Hawk, treaty of 1804. 180; affair

of Uock Ulver Unplds. 138. 198. 213,

215 ; sheds tears: on hearing of peace,

2t>! ; speech, 278.

Black Thunder, or Tonnerre Noir, 207,

238, 240. 240.
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IJhjyor, II. VV., prescntti sketch of Craw-

ioi-a, 19.

r.liss, (J. W., notice], 442.

Ul'iHn, 11. (j., doi)o.sils lirigliaui MSS, 2G.

r>lou(l.stono, iiidicaiions of coi)[kt, 115.

r.l()ti(l( jui, -
-, early Indian trader, 148.

liliic Mcjiinds, lUounds noticed, 70, 7-.

lUiie River, u)oun«ls mentioned, O'J.

IJo^ert, AIra:. Su.sanna, noticed, 4G'J.

Hollviti, Nicholas, noticed, 208, 217,

2S4, 28(5.

Bond, O. D., presents photograph of

Shuiibena, 27.

lIonliMin, Joseph, noticed, 445.

lioslon I'liblic Library, .IN.

r.osustovv, .John, noticed, 44U.

Hosworth, Mr.s. Howard, 4G0.

Douche, Francois, int(M"i)n'ti'r, Indian

lieiuirtmcnt, 2r)4, 2G4.

liouck, (Jabriel, mentioned, 427.

liourgue, a Winnebago chief, 222, 2S1.

I'owen, .Fames B., noticed, 4G1.

Bowen, I*, ii., noticed, 402.

Bowrt)n, Stephen, noticed, 4:>8.

Boyd. Mrs. .Tames M., noticed, J:{2.

Bnyd, Boi)ert, noticed, 4."{7.

r>racklin, .lamrs. referred to, 118.

Biadford, (i. \V., honorary vlee-presi

(lent ol" tlie Society, 7, 'J. 11 ; donor

to Binding Fund, .'{0.

Bradlen, Ii. W., noticed, 4.")0.

Bradley, Isaac S., assistant librarian,

7, 1), 11.

Bradley, William, noticed, 450.

Braley, .\. B., curator of the Society,

7-12; sketch of Vilas, 421-425.

r.rannan, S. S., noticed, 447.

Brirliam, Ehenezer, MSS, 20.

Brlgliam, Mrs. Elizabeth F., noticed, 440.

r.rigliani, .1 U., deposits MSS. 20.

Brisbois, Antolne, mentioned, 220, 241.

Brisbois, B. W., Traditions and H(>col-

Icelions. 282-.^02.

Brisbois. Cliarl.-s, noticed, 28:'.-284.

Brlsiiois', .loseph, Indian trad(>r, 2S.'),

2!)!).

Brisbois, Michael Sr., mentioned, 192.

2r.>, 222, 245. 250. 25:^. 255, 280;

sketch, 282-284, 407.

Brisbois. Michael Jr., mentioned. 11)0,

20«>, 212, 2:{.'{, 248, 252, 254. 257-

2r,0, 208 ; lieutenant In Indian Dep't.

2(;i; at capture of Prnlrle du Clilen.

t'^l. 205; S.iuk Ilapids, 225, 228,

2.'iO-.'?2 ; sketch, 284.

British Museum. 38.

Britt. C. C. vice-president of the So

clety, 7. 1), 11.

Broken Beg. u iJakota chief, 100, 172.

Bronson, Mrs. lluldah, noticid, 455.

r.roilH'rtwwn Indians, condition, ID.

Broughioti, II. L., donor to Cubinet, 19.

Blown, Brriuh, good services, o80, Hal.

Brown County, MS. court records', 37;
see Buird's reminiscences. 'Mi)-[i'2:i ;

set; sketch of llardwick, 4Ul-4u4 ;

l"r«n<irs Histniii. cil<-d, 401-404.

Brown, .Ins'iib K., noticed, 298.

Hi'.wn. I>:iai .M . donor to Cal>lnet, 18,

I'.t.

I'.rowii. Mrs. Sanford, noticed, 444.

Brown, Solom(<n. noticed. 448.

Brown. William I) , noticed, 452.

Bryant, i:. i:., curator of the Society,

7 12.

r.niiis.,11. Alfr' il. ( il«-d. 2Mi:.

r.ru.ison, li;i r. . r.Hujdles Crawford
(!ouniy rceords. .'{7

; on old French
fort at I'raiiii- du Chlen, 2S'J.

Buadc. (arly nam.' oi .Missl.>;sipp| Itjv.T,

i i::. IN
BufTalo ibal I'lays. I*akota ehi. f. 240.
Bulgf'T. A. II.. <-oiiimands at i'ralrif d«i

«'hien, 190. 2<M. 27:{, 275 277, 280.
Bull. .Mrs. \iuatida .M., noiiee.l. 440.
Mial. Iliiaiii C. noliecd, L'o-i'l, 44(».

Bull. Ole. noticed, 450.

Bump. M.irk. noflecd, 155.

Burehard, Charles, noticed. 433.

Burkhard, F., noticed, 447.

r.unibaiii. .lulm, i arly Wrstern navlga-
(OI-. :!10.

Burrall, ;. W., noticed. 457.

Burrows, Oeorgt- B., curator of the So
clety, 7-12.

Butler. .lamis P., cmator of the So-

ciety, 7-12; donor to cabinet. 27; on
Portraits of Columbus. 70-90; on
liarly Historic Belies. 07-129; re-

marks on Washburn, 250-200.
Butte des Morts. a Jisiilt luurderod

there. 147.

C.M.KINs. Mis. Betsey, noticed 442.
Calkins, F. A., on William Hull and

Satterlee Clark. 41. 1-4 20.

Calkins. Mrs. Snr.ih Bfll. noH-'ed. r,l.

(^aimriMi. .Angus, mentioned, ^A\.
Cameron. Murd<»rk. early Irnder. 1 7.J.

Campbell. Colin, servicis. 228. 231. 2:>2.

202. 203 : noticed, 404-405.
Cap nu Oris, mentioned. 224. 245.

<'appaelo. mentioned, 82.

Carderera. eit'>d. 80. 82. 84, 80-9.*^.

Tardlnal. J. M. Sr.. advent to Bralrle
du Chlen, 291-29.3.
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Cardinal, J. M. Jr., mentioned, 218.

Carpenter, J. II., curator of the So-

(•i(;t.v, 7-1 -; doiKU- to Binding Fund,
lo, 30.

Carpenter, M. II., dcnior to IJinding

L'und, oO ; crayon portrait, 37 ; spcak.v

at war meetings, 380; contests for

si'nator, 341 ; noticed, 45G.

Car]jcnter, S. II., dc-atli, L'U.

Carr, Spencer, noticed, 44!).

Carron, — , early Indian trader, 148.

Carver, Jonathan, cited, 293.

Car3% Joseph, noticed, 44G.

Ciiss, 1. CNN is, seeks I'ur historical docu-

ments, ]08.

Casson, Henry Jr., donor to Cabinet,

37.

Castieman, A. L., cited, 375, 378.

Catlln, John, benefactor, 14, 22, 29, 31.

Centenarians in Wibconsin. See Longe-

vity.

Chamberlain, Slellen, good offices, 79.

Chambers, Talbot, mentioned, 4G6.

Champegne, — , I'rairie du Chien pio-

neer, 240.

Champignier, — , Ivilled by an Indian,

2!)(;-2S)7, 200-201, 273-275.

Chami>ion, W. B., donor to Bhiding

Kund, 30.

Chapman. C. II., Sheboygan pioneer, 389.

Chapnian, C. P., curator of the So-

ciety, 7-12 ; donor to Binding Fund,

30.

Chapman, Charles, Green Bay pioneer,

401.

Chapman, I'eter, noticed, 459.

Chappell, Nathan, noticed, 443.

Charron, Victor, noticed, 439.

Chase, Enoch, furnishes narrative, 19

;

prc^sents portrait, 27

Che-che-bln-quay, Chippewa chief, 390.

Cheesboro, Oliver, noticed, 451.

Ch(>rokees. tradition of deluge, 157.

Chicago, early references to, 110, 116;
Whistler there, 154-155.

Chlckasaws, tradition of deluge, 157.

Chien, or Dog, at Prairie du Chien,

283, 290.

Childs. Ebonezer, cited, 397.

('Iiipi)e\va HcrnM, cited, 97.

Chippewa Indian.s-, statement of treaties,

37-38; Sioux war against, 183-191;
of Sheboygan, 390-391 ; mentioned,
225, 277, 279.

Chippewa or Sauteur River, 225.

Churchill, James W., noticed, 454.
Clark. George R., in Illinois, 291.
Clark, S. A., mentioned, 289.

111-113,

pioneer.

Clark, Natterlee, vice-president of the
Society, 7, 9; sketch, 417-420; no-
ticed, 4t;2.

Clark, William, mentioned, 215, 284.
(lark, William 11., noticed, 439.
nark, \V. ]'., donor to Cabinet, 121.
Clarke, Mrs. Mary Cuwden, referred to,

78.

Clarke, Robert, ii<jjiorary vice-iiroid. nt
of the Society, 7, 9, 11.

Clary, Robert E., explorations of, 119.

Coates, Ben. M., noticed, 451.

Cobb, Amasa, honorary vice-president of

the Society, 7, 9, 11 ; war s -rvices,

370-378.

Colas, Nicholas, Prairie du Chien pio-

iieei-, 2'.)I 2;);{, 4i;."».

Colbert or Mississippi lUvi r,

1 10.

('•lie, Charles (j., Sheboygan
3'ji-.i;)0.

Cole, Lulber .\., nolle, d, 449.

Cole, O., referred to, 415.

C(;lumbus Portraits, no monograph ex-

tant, 78 ; Medici or IMorentine paint-

ing, 70-79, 84, 80, 88-90, 92

;

Delaj.'laine's fancy engraving. 78; Al-

bany portrait, 79, 9.~»-!)0
; engravings

hi Society, 79 ; fancy sketches, 80

;

I'arniigiano's portrait, 8l-,s;;; Duke
of Verngua's, untrustworthy, 83 ;

N. Y. Hist. Society's bust taily ideal,

83 ; Frankfort Imposture, 83 ; none
lirobable befoi-e great discovery, 84 ;

I'eschiera's bu^t ideal. 84; Florentine

portrait endorsed iiy Madrid Hist. So-

ciety, 84 ; Giovio's Museum -Floren-

tine copies, 84-85, 92; Giovio's care

In securing portraits, 87, 88 ; Giuntl's

edition of ^^asari, 85 ; appearance of

Columbus, 88, 89 ; other likenesses,

89 ; Canzlo monument, 89-90 ; the
Yanez likeness-. 92-94 ; remains of

Columbus, 95.

Coman, Jenks, noticed, 401.

Comer, 'I'honms, noticed. 442.

Comnuiek, Thomas, on Brothertown In-

dians, 19.

Commusiant. a Winnebago. 2H1.

Connnt, Dr. — . lUyot Prijtts atut Van-
ififn-d h'nccs, cited, 53, 55.

Congressional r.II)rary. size of. 38, 39.

Conkey, Theodore, noticed, 446.
Conover, (). M.. curator of the Society,

7-12; i)resonts MS. records, 37; re-

marks on Wasrhbum, 363-365.
Conroe. Levi. Sheboygan pioneer, 392.

I Cook, Chester, noticed, 451.
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Cooloy, WaltiT, noticed, 4:iH.

Cojx', Alfred, visits Mt-nuiuonecs, 38.

Corheau. Si'c Littio Corbeau.

Corot, AuKuste, early trader, killed, 110.

Corwin, Jesse, noticed, 442.

Court Oreille Indians, raentloned, 24G.

CraiK, .lolui II., noticed, 451.

Crawford County, MS. court records, 37.

Crawford, John, i^kotch, 37 ; noticed,

457.

Crawford, Samuel, mentioned, 335.

Crawfor.lvllle, inound.s noticed, GO.

Creeks or Miist'oj^ees, tradition of di^liige,

157.

Crolie, Joseph, noticed, 202, 203, 20G.

Crocker, Oliver C, Sheboygan i)ioni>er,

389-301 ; noticed, 437.

Crocker, Walter, noticed, 443.

Croghan, Ceorge, defends Sandu.sky, 200 ;

repulsed at Mackinaw, 103, 2G0.

Crow reiver, mentioned, 18.'?.

Cruwc iiud C.ivaleaselle, cited, 87, 02.

Cruzat, Don Francisco, letter to Wis
consin Indians, 123, 125.

Curtis, Mrs. W. W., noticed, 452.

Cushing, Caleb, mentioned, 40G.

Cut-T^u'ub, a Sioux chief, 184-100.

Dahi.on's eaily map, mi-ntioned, 114.

Daems, Francis, noticed, 431.

Dakota or .Sioux Indians, incidents, 158-

102; TTj)prr and Lower bands, 173,

178; Ked Thunder, 165-173; Red
Whale, 174-178; Red Wing. 178-107;

bMn<ls and chlef.s', 177-178; Cut-

Tluinib's expedition, 183-101.

Daly, Charles, good offices acknowledged,
78 ; cited. 85, 87.

Dancing the-Scalp, Fox warrior, 279.

Dane, Peter V., noticed. 450 451.

Darling, Mrs. Keyes. donor to Cabinet,

07. 08.

Davenport. George, traditions of Mus-
quakies, 158.

Davis. Hooth H.. noticed. 445.

Davis. JefTerson. mentioned, 4 13

Davis, M. M., obtains medals from In-

dians. 124; donor to cabinet, 125-120.

Denn. C. K., cited, 7.3 ; de.cjcribes moimd
near Roscohel, 75.

Di>an, Jolin Ward, good offices at'knowl

edged, 79.

Dean. Nnt W.. noticed. 445

Deas(\ l-'raneis M., on St. INMer's. 4G4 ;

connnands Prairie du Ohlen. 297 :

captain of Prairie du Chien militia.

2G4 ; services. 228. 229, 231. 23G.

237, 242, 243, 245-249, 2G0 ; noticed,

207-208, 4G7.

Dea.se, John, friend of Sir William
Johnson, 207, 4G7.

De Ilarl, .1. N., cit<-d, G8, 71.

De Ivoven, James, noticed, 432.
Dilaplaine, (;. P., eurator of the So-

<i«fy, 7-12.

I)elar»lalnes Ifcpositoru, cited, 78.
Deluge, Indian traditions of. 155-157.
De Neveu, (J., dmior to Cabinet, 97.
Denmark K(»yal Library, size, 38.
De.s Moines, fort mentioned, 235, 243,
245 ; abandoned, 250.

Devil'.s Lake (Dak.), m<ntioiied, 299.
I'iajon, - -, "a nobody," 201, 298.
DickhoIT, John (!., noticed, 444.
Dickinson, William, (intn Hay pioneer,

Oickson, Robert, on St. Peters, 4G4 ;

a Hritish trad.T, 178, 179, 181; In
attack on Sandusky. 299; mentioned,
174, 210, 216-19, 221-23. 238. 240-
4 2, 245-47, 249-51, 2GG, 269-70,
-81, i.".»7 ; at Prairi.- du Cbim. 273-
75; noticed, 298, 300; called Ked-
II tad by (he Indians, 215, 23G.

Dickson, Mrs. William, noticed, 451.
I)i\ers. Mrs. Sarah, noticed, 445.

D(/dge, A. C, honorary vice-president of
the Society, 7, 9. 11.

Dodge, ll.-nry. Missouri expedition. 244;
mentioned, 413, 414.

Dog's-IIead, a Winn, bago, mentioned,
300.

Doohttle, J. R., mentioned, 339. 428.

Doollttle. Mr.s. Sarah, noticed, 452.

Dorchester. Lord, gives medala to In-

dian.s-, 17.3, 107.

Doty, Jam.>s D.. mentioned, 300-301.
322. 411

Douglas, S. A., mentioned, 369.
Dousman. (Jeorge C. noticed, 435.

Dousman. Ceorge D.. noticed. 432.

Dousman. C.en. II. L., mentioned. 294.

4GG. 467.

Doyl.>, Father James M.. noticed, 450.

Draper. Lyman C. secretary of the So-

ciety. 7-12: not<^s. historical a»id et-

planatory, 77. 105. 134. 137-38. 151,
157-.'>8. 172-73. 176, 178, 193. 195.
20t\. 211. 215. 21<*.. 225. 248. 260.
272. 277. 283. 286-89, 290, 291,
•J!t.x. 294. 20G 298. 301. 303.
366. 377, 387. 300. 391. 304. 397.
402. 418; notes down and annotates
Brlsbols* Traditions. 2S2-303 ; sketch

a
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of Liinabee, ;JCG-88; necrology of

Wisconsin 187G-81, 426-63; correc-

tions and additluns, 4tH-68 ; invited

to Wisconsin by I-urralRM;, oh7 ; lir.st

salary as sfcntaiy, .'{87.

Druniniond Island, IJrltisii occupancy,

202-06.

Drury, K. W., noticed, 4 14.

Dii ]>ois, Antoini', niiniioiM (J, lil'O, 206.

iiiiijiKnic, Julirn, Indian trader, 151,

in2, 286.

Du ('ange's Glussuri/, cited, IL'O.

Ducharnu.', Col. — , mentioned, 402.

DucUarnio, Paul, Green I5ay pioneer,

321.

Dudley, William, noticed, 4.'{7.

Dunbar, liicbard, donor to IJindinf?

Fund, oO.

Dunn, Chailes, mentioned, 'Mr>, 387.

Dunning, .\bel, noticed, 4 ."18.

Durkee, Charles, donor to I-ibrar^, l."{,

21).

Durochier, Auiable, (Jreen IJay jiioneer,

322.

Durrit', Daniel S., iibrari;iri of the So-

ciety, 7-12.

Durrie, Miss Isabel, assistant librarian,

7, 0, 11.

DwinnoU, S. A., noticed, 436.

Dye, A. G., Sheboygan pioneer, 392-93.

Dygert, Mrs. Kva, noticed, 4 18.

ICaolb Mills (Richland County), mounds,

i:arly Historic Helics of the Norihwest,

rrehihtoric Cojtper Imploun-nts, 07-

00 ; A/talan. the Ancient City, 90-

lOr. ; Aztaian t»ri(k, 102-105;

Nlcolet's advent to Wisconsin, 105-

108; Discovei-y of the Misslsslpi)i.

108-12; Jolliet's llrst map of Wiscon-

sin, 113-17; Early French Fort in

Itarron County, 117-10; lioman Coin

and Sitanlsh Medal, 120-26.

Karly mall facilities In Wisconsin, 322,

401-403.

Earnest, James II., mentioned, 387.

Elephant mounds, described, 72-73.

Ellis, Fred. S., noticed, 435.

lOhnore, A. E., mentioned, 132.

Emblematic mounds in Wisconsin, 40-

74 ; Wlsvonsin peculiarly noted for

mounds, 40 ; .\ztalan, ancient tradi-

tion of, 40 ; cfllgy mounds attract at-

tention, 40-41 ; the Taylors, Locke,

and I.apham, pioneer writers, 41 ; sig-

nilK ance of mounds, 42 ; difficulty in

liNiiiLC sli:ipcs. 4;{44; symbolism of

natives unlike ours, 44; diversity of

representations, 44-45; classification

—symbols of cross, 45-47 ; animal

forms, game drives, covered ways, 47-

48 ; iuiiilements, maces, wands, ban-

ners, badges, 48-50 ; war club

—

cougar or mountain lion, 50 ; com-

posite mounds— uncertain signiflca-

tion, 50-56 ; conical mounds— tri-

angular enclosures, 53 ; observatory

moiuid guarded, 5.j ; opening or pa9-

sagi- way. 56 ; animal ethgies classl-

tjed, 56 ; turtle mounds, 56-60

;

panther, mountain lion or tiger, 60-

(;2 ; prairie wolf mounds, 62-63 ; fox

eiligies, 63-66 ; buffalo mounds and

bulTalo drives, 66, 67 ; antelope ef-

ligies, 67-68 ; deer, elk, raijbits, 68-69 ;

bear eiligies, 60-70 ; raccoon repre-

sentations, 70-71 ; stjuirrel ofliglos, 71;

man mounds, 71-73; woman eflBgy,

7.3 ; eleijbant mounds', 73-74.

ICmerson, Capt. — , of Fifth Wisconsin,

cited, 372.

I^mery, Lieut. -Col. — , mentj<jned. 376.

llmory, G. E., photograph presente<l,

27.

i;ii::li-li I'rairie iin'iitii.iiid. ."ini ; mounds
noticed, 60.

Everett, Edward, favors preserving

.\/.ialan, 103.

ij Liruritii at if Tinas, cited, .';07.

l''.\iuciin.u, Charles. lioni>rary vice-presi-

dent of the Society, 7, 9, 11 ; donor to

liinding Fund, 29.

Faircliild, Lucius, presents portrait of

Columbus, 76, 05 ; mentioned, 407.

l''alvey, Thomas, mentioned, 387.

Faribault, .\lexander, mentioned, 299.

l'\nibault, (.1. 11., mentioned. 467.

Faribault, J. B., In British service, 1814,

202.

I'armer, Mrs. Maria, Columbus por-

trait, 70, 95-96.

Fanisworth, William, mentioned, 392-

01 ; sk.tch of, :;07-400.

I'arr. Mrs A. W.. notlc^Ml, 457.

I'arwell, I.. J , liororary vice-president

of the Society, 7, 9, 11 ; mentioned,

3S7.

Filield, S. S.. memoir of Barron, 405-

400.

Flrmln, F. II., recording secretary of the

Society. 7, 8.

Firmin, Morris, Sheboygan pioneer, 392.

I'lsher, Henry Monroe, mentioned, 222,

205, 303. 467.

I'itch, Alson, noticed, 450.
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Folles Avoines, or Menomonees, 246.

FoUc't Creek, Sheboygan County, 391,

Foot I'rinta and Vaninhed Racts, cited,

Fort Df.s Moines, mentioned, 242, 243,

245, 250.

Fort Howard, mentioned, 319.

Fort Indcitcndence, on Mississippi, 224.

Fort Madison, mentioned, 220, 222, 252.

I'\>rt Marin, on Lake Pepin, 280.

P'ostor, E. N., donor to Binding Fund.
;{0.

l'\).\' Lake, mounds mentioned, 49.

Fox, Uenard or Musquakie Indians,

tradilions of deluge and Bible, 158;

at Turkey lUver, 207, 210, 211, 248;
village; at Kick-a-poo Itiver, 2'J5 ; men-

tioned, 209, 212-14, 217, 219-21, 224,

228, 233, 238-40, 246, 251, 252, 279,

280.

Fox Uivcr, Great Bend, mounds at, 00.

F'rancois, Le Corbeau, Dakota Chief,

200, 273-75.

Frank, Jacob, early Green Bay trader,

145-47, 151, 155, 178, 179.

Franquclin's early map of New France,

cited, 408.

Freeman, William W., noticed, 457.

French, Mrs. Bella, cited, 402.

l''i('ii(li, \(iliicy, Motii'('(l, 45S.

French, National Library, size, 38.

Frenier, Francois, Indian interpreter,

232, 255, 202.

Fries, II. W., noticed, 444.

Frontenaclc or Frontenacky, described,

113, lie.

Frost, George L., noticed, 431.

Fuller, Mrs. Deborah, noticed, 455.

Fuller, S. S. N., mentioned, 406.

Furness, Ole II., donor to Cabinet, 19.

Gale, Abraham Rice, noticed, 434.

Gaines, E. P., at Green Bay, in 1824,

319.

Gardner, Samuel, noticed, 443.

Gary, (ioorgo, mentioned, 387 ; donor to

Binding Fimd, 30.

Gautler, Cliarles, de VervlUe, noticed,

283.

Geneva History, Simmons', cited, 58.

(Jcneva, mounds notict,Hl, 58.

Germain, Columbus, noticed, 452.

Gesalle, Jacob, noticed, 444.

Glard. Basil, Prairie du Chlen pioneer,

246, 282, 285.

Giard's Coulee, locality, 296.

Gibbs, B. F., noticed, 455.

Gibbs, John 1)., B. L., and James H.,

Sheboygan pioneers, 393.

Giles, Hiram H., curator of the Society,

7-12.

Glllett, James M., noticed, 435.

Giovio. Paolo, mentioned, 62, 84, 86-88,

'.II. 9J. !)4, 95.

Go«)dell, Lavinia, noticed, 447.

(Joodell. William, noticed, 427.

(;oo<l Hope (Wis.), mentioned, 395.

Goodrich, Judge , Chicago pioneer,

;;9o.

(Jordon. Adam, of British Navy, 203.

Gorsline, William R., noticed, 432.

Gould, Liberty, noticed, 460.

Graham, Duncan, on St. Peter's River,

464 ; at attack on Sandusky, 299

;

lieutenant In Indian Department, 204;
• 111 Wi.ck Kiver Kapids e.xpedition, 188,

1 ;».», L'l.-J 210, 219-32. 254, 255;
mentioned, 234, 242, 245, 246, 252,

256 59, 208-70, 279, 281 ; noUced.

298-99, 407.

Gratiot, Mrs. Adele B., Recollections, 19.

(iiant, Cuthbert, noticed, 299-300.

Grant River, how named, 299-300.

(Jravier, (Jabriel, es.say on Jolliet's map,
113, 114, 116.

Gneley, Horace, mentioned, 416.

(jreat Stony Lake, mentioned, 101, 103,

191.

Gregory, J. C, curator of the Society,

7-12.

(iregory, John, noticed, 450.

Green Bay, dates and facta—Per-

rault'3 mission 10S6, 112. 120-27:
early reference to. 115; appearance,
145-40; Grignon's volunteers, 264;
Balrd's reminiscences, 319-23 ; Hard
wick's career, 401-404 ; Advocate,
cited, 402 ; City Press, cited, 397

;

Gazette, cited, 303.

Green Lake, mounds noticed, 00, 01, 66,

71.

Grlgnon, Augustin, cited, 294, 296, 297,
21tl), 401 ; at capture of Prairie du
Chlen, 295.

(Jrlgnon, Louis, mentioned, 321.

<;iignon. Pierre, mentioned. 220-22, 211,

2(;5 ; complaints to .Vndorson. 810,

211; conduct not sntlstnci-^rv. 272;
pri)pose3 foray against Illinois. 211 ;

company discharged, 240, 255, 270;
at Green Bay, 320.

Grlgnon, Pierre, Jr., lieutenant and in-

terpreter in Indian Department, 202,

-<; I; mentiiuied. 223. 228-30. 232,

'2:<i\. 25>.

Grover, Amasa, donor to Cabinet, 98.

Guenther, Richard, curator of the So-

ciety. 7-10.
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Ouorln, Patrick, noticod, 452.

Ouci-nscy, Orrin, n(jtlcfd, 41iG.

C.uiliroy, Jc-an B., licutinjint and inter-

t(i-|»rct<'r, 2:',\-:u\, -Jlli, '_M.{. 27, i, 201.

<Jupp»'y. •! -J . viec-prcsldcnt of IIk'

Society, 7, '.), 11 ; donor to Binding

Fund, :{0.

Gunicc, J. D., curator of the Society,

7-12.

IIacak, liamcy, donor to Cal)lnct, 18.

llaidimnnd, Frederick, certilicate to

Mcuomoneo chi«'f, 12'.; medals to

Iiidiiins, 173, r.)7.

Tliilf, Scni!ca, notici-d, 455.

Ilalveldt, J. S., donor to Cabinet, 19.

Ilaniillon, James M., British army, 204.

llaiaillon, Philip, contributes data

and iliicness of \V. S. llumllton, 20,

27.

Hamilton, W. S., slci^tch and likeness

liirnishod, 20, 27.

Hancock, W. S., mentioned, 372, 373.

377, 378.

Hanford, Mrs. Abby, noticed, 430.

Hardwick, Moses, sketch. 401-404, 437.

Haraszlhy, Agostin, data for sketch, 19.

Haraszlhy, Aspard, contributes data of

his father, 19.

Ilarger, Mrs. Bets^'y, noticed, 459.

Harrison, W. H., and treaty of 1804,

130, 131.

ITarrisse, KotcH cited, 80 110.

llnr«elm. A., donor to Cabinet, 26.

Hart land, mounds noted, GO.

Harvard Collef,'o I-lbrary, size, 77.

Harvey, L. P.. death, 418.

iHaselline, F, J., donor to Binding Fund,

:',0.

naskell, Harrison S.. noticed, 431.

Haskell, Henry, antiquarian collection,

103.

Haskrll. .lob, noticed, 441.

Hastings, S. I)., curator of the So-

ciety, 7-12; State Treasurer, 411;

sketch of Purple. 410 12.

Hathaway, .loshua. Sr., mentioned, 367,

370.

Hawley. Charles T., noticed, 444.

Hoyden's licports. cited. 53.

Hayes, Uutherft)rd B.. visits Wisconsin.

418. 419.

Hayes. Mrs. U. B.. Interview with Sat.

Clark. 419-20.

Hazleton. John F., ccxisul at Genoa

ol^ed, 90.

Heluier. C. V* , noticed, 4.34.

Hennl. Archbishop John Martin, no

tic.-<l. 401.

Herald (N. Y.). cited. 377.

Ilesk, William 11., noticed. 436.

Hess. 'Ihoruas, notlcod. 452.

Hey wood. — , lance corporal, mentioned,

22s, 22'.». 245, 250, 205.

Ilibbard. W. B., m.ntioned, 383.

llil.lcr. F. F., cited, 47.

Hill, t:«orge W., donor to Cabinet, 37.

Hill, Thoma.s- W.. noticed, 434-35.

Iliii.r. William 11.. iM.ti.-ed, 44.S.

Hi'itoii'iil Atl'iH of Wisronsin. cited,

2.S(;. :;'.n.

llohart. H. C.. m.iitloMcd. 440.

llol.l.liis. Jos.ph. curator (»f the Society,

7 12.

Hodgf.s. K. M., donor to Binding Fund,

29.

Horllitig«r. Carl, noticed, 452.

I li.i-iiiuli.n. S;iiiMn-l T.. notii-«Ml, 459.

Holl.rc.ok. S. B., donor to Binding Fimd,

Holdrn, F. S., r'inarks on Washburn.

.•{00 «>3.

Ht.lden. Joseph, noticed, 445.

Hollinbeck, B. F., noticed, 450.

Huluian, J. I)., donor to Cabinet. 98.

Holmes. Andrew Huntr. defeated. 193,

20(t.

Hollon, F. I)., donor to Binding Fund,

;'.0.

llum.s. H. A., good otrK-es acknowledged,

78. 95.

Homes. John C, noilced. 439.

Honey Creek, mound.-! noticed. 4.'^. 66,

08, 09.

Honore, Louis. Interpreter and com-

mi.>ary. L-JS. Jis, 2V.K 20O. 262,

21; I. 271.

Hooe, Mrs. Emille H.. cited. 405-67.

Hopkins. Ervin. noticed, 450.

Hi.ricon. mounds noticed. 5<> 51. 60.

t;5. 00. 71 ; named by I.nrrabee. 367.

Horn. \\ W., cited. 309: imntioned,

413, 418.

Houle, Joseph, noticed, 433.

Howard, Major — . of Itritish army. 203.

Howe, T. O.. referr. d to. 341 ; let-

ter. 3.S7.

Hoy. P. U.. cited. OS.

Hoyt. A. H.. good officoB acknoWledftd.

79.

Hoyt. Otis, mentioned, 335.

Hubbard. Bela. good cilices acknowl-

edged. 7S.

Ilud.soii Bay Coinpany. 29S. 319.

Hudson. Frank, cited, 49.

Huobschmann. F'rancls. noticed, 446.

Huisconsin. early Sauk chief. 123.

Hull, Mrs. Polly, noticed. 460.

I

Hull. William, mentioned. 387 ; sketches,

413-10. 461 HJ2.
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nurnc, John P., noticed, 461.

Iluinphrcy'b* Coin CuUeccor, cited, 120.

Hunt, Saiuuel II., honorary vlce-preal-

dent of the Society, 7, 9, 11.

Hunter, Jabez H., noticed, 447.

Hutchinson, U. E., curator of the tio-

clety, 7-12.

Hyde, Warner, noticed, 455.

Hyer, (ieorge, mentioned, 411.

Hyer, N. F., describes Aztalan, 100.

Illinois or Outrelaise River, 113; fos-

.'^il c-unl iind iron near, 115; blood-

stones as indications of cupper, IIT*.

Inama, A., noticed, 440.

Incle, Uiviere d', or Turl-:ey Kiver, 207,

210, 248.

Indians, early tribes on Wisconsin, 115 ;

Chii)pe\va3, treaties-, 37-38 ; Menom-
onees, vi.slt to, 38 ; one sent to Kings-

ton for trial, 144 ; Jesuil murdered
at Butte des Morts, 147 ; Sauka and
Indian trade, 148-50 ; Winnebagoes,
character, 152 ; I'ottawattamies at

Milwaukee, 154; Chicago, 154-55;

traditions of deluge, 155-58 ; Sioux or

Dakotns, incidents, 158-92 ; Umahas,
nicnlitmed, 105; lied Thunder, Dakota
chier, H".r)-73, 178; Red Whale, Da-

kota chief, 174-78; Ked Wing. Dakota

chief, 178, 197, 209; Gen. Cut Thumb,
DakoUi chief, 184-90; at I'rairie du
Ciiien. 195-90; affair at Sauk Kapids,

198-99, 219-32, 254-55, 272; aband-

oned by the Ilrltlsh, 197-98, 211.

Indian Cu^toin.s, by IJaird, 302-20 ; com-

pared with Orientals. 304-305
;

mourning for dead—burial, 305-300;

Ideas of another existence, ;<0G-307

;

thanksgiving. Great Spirit, Indian

^itHJs, ;;()7- .Jdl); id(»l.-<, si;;iis, .siu'iiiliea-

tlons, .308 ; attaining manhood, 308-

309; war-parties, 309; death-wall

—

various danci-s, 310-11 ; courtship

and marriagi>, 311-13; dreams, shells,

wood, names', children, 313-14; le-

gend of Red Swan, 314-10 ; massacre

at I'rairie du Chlen, 323-26.

Indian traders, trickery and over-

nMrliiii- 14i>-152, 399-400.

Iowa County, mounds noticed, 09.

Iowa Klver, Fox Indians on, 239.

Iroiputls, early Western forays, 117;
tradition of deluge, 157.

Irwin, Mrs. Frances P., noticed, 443.

Irwin, Robert. Sr. and Jr., Green Bay
pioneers, 322.

Isham, Enoch, noticed, 449.

Jackson, General, a negro, noticed, 439.

.laek.son, Joseph, noticed, 458.

Jackson, Mortimer M., presents por-

trait, li7 ;
public services, 27 ; re-

sponse at Washburn memorial services,

205.

•Jackson," schooner, early on Lake
•Mlcliigan, 319.

.laiiiis, Ralph U., good offices acknowl-

edged. 79.

.lanesville (Jazcttc, citcnl, 426.

JelVer.son's copy of Columbus portrait,

7i;, 78, 86. 92.

.Jellrey's map of 17(;.3. cited, 119.

Jesuit, murdered at Butte des Morts,

117.

Jeune Homme, Renard or Fox Chief,

lil7, 218. 238, 240. 241, 280, 281.

Jor, aged Menomonee Indian, 427.

Johnson, John A., curator of the So-

ciety, 7-12.

.loiinson, Jolin W., mentioned, 284.

lohnson, Timothy, discovers Aztalan an-

ti<iuities, 100.

Jolmsui), William, noticed, 438.

.lohiisoii. Sir William, mentioned. 297,

407.

JoUiel's Map of \cw Fnincc, 21. 111-

K; ; visit to Wisconsin, loc, ; Mont
.lollier. no.

Jones. Benjamin, noticed, 460-61.

Jones-, Daviil W.. noticed, 441.

Jones. Peter G., mentioned, 415.

Jourdan, Joseph, Green Bay pioneer, 321.

Jourdan, Madeline, marries Eleazer Wll-

ijJiMis, .{_'!.

Judd, Stoddard, mentioned, 308.

Judd's titurn uj N. Y. Thirty-Third,

cited, 377.

Juneau, Solomon, mentioned, 132, 133,

395.

IvK.vn.NG, James, bombardier at Prairie

du Chlen, 195; at Sauk Rapids, 228-

.'.2. 254, 250, 2r»7 ;
promoted, 199,

247. 208, 271 ; ot Drummond Island,

2<)2 ; sketch. 200.

Keenan, Thomas, noticed, 451.

Keeiie, Samuel B., notlciMl. 4M.
Keiicaley, James S.. noticed. 44.3.

Kelsey. .\. W.. mentioned. 348.

Kelso. — . (^reen Bay pioneer. 320.

Kelton. D. II., cited. 2S3. 404.

Ketchum. William, noticed, 438.

Kewaunee Entcrpriac, mentioned, 450.

Ke wa no-quat. or Returning Cloud,

mentioned, 303.

Keyes. E. W., curator of the Society,

7-12.
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KeysfT, W., donor to Cabinet, 37.

Ki-ohi-Miin-l-lou, or Grt'at SSpirit, .'{07.

1\ ii-k.i |)()i» Indians, luciitioued, 2l'1, li45,

251.

Kickiijxx) iCivcr, luound.s notict'd, UO,

07, 20r..

Kimball, Daniel h\, noticed, 445.

King, Kufus, letter on the war, 371, 372.

Kingston, John T., vice-president of the

Society. 7, 9, 11.

Kinzic, Mrs., Wuubun, cited, 204.

Kilclicll, .iolin, noticed, 44'J.

KlaulxT, Saiiuiel, curator of the Society,

t)-12.

Knight, Mrs. .\nn, noticed, 449.

Knowlton, James II., noticed, 430.

Koslikdnong, inouiids mtiicetl, 4'J, 50,

."^.3-.'i5, 60.

KraiiHM-, liartholoma'iis, noticed, 446.

I\uii(li-j, Martin, noticed, 432.

L.\ CiiAi'i'Ki.r.u, Theophllus, mentioned,

285.

l.ae (lui rarle, t ia<ling-po.st, 1(50-03.

La Ciosse Prairie, in 1814, 216, 222,

2:55, 236, 254, 255.

I.a Crosse Public Library, Washburn's

beijuest, 310, 358.

Ladd, A'/el P., mentioned, 460.

••Lady lllgin," straiin'r, lost, :J'.)7.

Laidlor, T., donor to Binding Fund, 30.

La(Jruness, Winnebago Chief, 226.

Lalu) Sakaegan, 130-34.

Lamparel, Solomon, noticed, 448.

Land .t:raut, La Crosse railroad cor-

. ruption, 415, 410.

F;.iiie. .lolin, nolit-ed, 151.

Langlade, Charles, mentioned, 283. 290.

Lapham, 1. A., estate, liberal donor to

Library. 13, 29; cited. 41, 45, 47-50,

50. 58 OIJ. 03. 05. t;8. 71, 100-102, 131.

La Plante, Cliarles. mentioned, 235.

La I'oiiite, I'^rancois, mentioned, 223,

22 1.

La Poiiit«>. Pierre, Prairie du Cbli-n

I)loiieer, 282, 285. 297.

Larousse, — . cited. 88.

Larrabeo, Charles, nu'nlioned, 306-67,

371.

Larrabee, Charles IL, birth and an

ct>stry. 300-07; in Mississippi and

Chicago. 307 ; settles In Wisconsin

—

member of Convention, 307-08; Cir-

cuit Judge. 368-09; elected to Con-

gress, 309-70 ; views on war. 370-71 ;

Uandall and Kin.u. 371 ; enters the

service—promotions. 372; Lewlnsvllle

nfl'alr. ;>72-73 ; Hancock's commen-

dation, 373; Lee's Mills battle. 374-

75; cross-ing mill-dam, 375-76; Wil-

liamsburg battle, ;'.7G-79 ; mad'' col-

(fiK'l. ;;79 ; holding war-mtM'tlngs, 380;
p.-iryville, or Chaplin Hills, battle,

381-8.3; sickness— resigns. 383-85; P.

II. Sheridan's letter. 384; W. H.

Lytle's letter. 3S4-85 ; Uosecrans' let-

t-r. ;;s5
; migrates to I'aciflc coast,

i'.sO ; serviiis and death. 386; esti-

mate of his own services, 387-88;
ciia racier, :;88.

I.arriviere, Jullen. mentioned, 300.

La Konde. John T., noticed. 431-432.

La Salb', Cavalier de, discoveries In

West, 11(M]2; at Starved Kock, 119.

Lawe. John, mentioned. 145. 320, 321;
Prilisb trad.r. 178, 179. 193.

l.awler, Jtjbn, donor to Binding Fund,

LibiMt, — . seeking Western grant, 111.

Leeuyer. Jean Ti., at Portage. 280.

Lie, Hugh, noticed, 445.

Li-e, Isaac, inai) of I'rairie du ChU'n un
rclialdc 2.S9.

Lee's Mills, battle. ;;74-375.

L.gend of Itcd Swan. 314-310.

l.chnuinn. William, n >tlred. 459
l.i- .leune. Father, cited, 100.

Lcmar, CTiarle.-*' IL. noticed. 400.

Lenioiiwcir (Letnon-woh, mentioned,

.;(»i.

I.cwinsv llle aflalr. described, 372-73.

Lewis atid Clark's Travels, cited. 126.

Lewi>.-. .lames 'i\. vice-president of So-

ci.tv. 7. 9. 11; donor to Binding
Fund, :;i».

Lewis, .l«»hn. noticed. 457.

I.lbniries, public, size and growth, 38,

l.im-oln. .Abraham, mentioned. 427.

1 iiidwuriii, W. IL, noticed. 438.

l.iscum. i;. IL, noticed. 453.

l.i-^Uum, .Mrs. Polly, noticed. 453.

Little Ct)rbeau, Dakota chief, men-

tioned. 2i::. 210. 2:{3. 230. 238-39,

211 12, 2 10, 249. 251, 254-55. 207,

•J 7.'.
: at Sauk Kaplds. 222. 229.

Little Crow. Dakota rhief, 17«.

l.o. Ue. John. eUc.l. -41. 60.

LocKwuo.l. James H.. cited. 284. 294,

400. 407.

I.oomis. .lames- IL. noticed. 445.

Loonus. Mrs. Maria IC. noticed. 445.

Long. J.. ro.i/iif/i» (iMti Trawls, cited,

290; at Prairie du Cblen. 290-Ql.

Longevity In Wisconsin. Mrs. Ann
Knight. 449; Ceneral Jackson. 439;
Peter Bisset. 459; Mrs. Willey, 437;
.\ntoine \'alley, 456 ; John Mulligan,
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4(i.'i; Michael O'Brien, 462; Joseph
Iloule, 433 ; Joe, an Indian, 427 ; San-
fora Brown, 444 ; B. Kramer, 440

;

Joel New(;ll, 455 ; Mrs. Betsy Harger,
4r,l) ; Pardon II. Merrill, 430 ; Mrs.
r.ftscy ('.ilkiiis, 442; William Ott.

4."»8
; Mr.s. Susanna Bogert, 450; Mrs.

i:d\vard McOraw, 430-31 ; Thomas
('oincr, 442 ; Mrs. Eva Dygert, 448 ;

Knoch Isliam, 449 ; Ervin Hopkins,

450 ; Oliver Cheesboro, 451 ; Capt.

'J'homas Spencer, 4G0 ; Jenks Coman,
401 ; Edward McGraw, 430-31 ; Mrs.
Al>l)y Ilanford, 430; Mrs. Electa

Scarrelt, 440 ; Maj. Geo. Anderson,

420; Mrs. Nniiey Oshoru, 451; Mrs.

Sarah B. r'alUins, 451; Jacob Uesalle,

444 ; Mrs. Wai. Dickson, 451 ; Gran-
vill(? Siun-wood, 450 ; Saba Atwood,
432-33 ; Nathan Chappell, 443 ; John
(Jregory, 450; Mrs. Phoebe Post, 453;
Mrs. Jennie Williams, 444.

Lossing. Benson J., cited, 377.

Louisville Monthly Magazine, cited, 28.

Lowrie, Ale.xandor, noticed, 443.

Lyon, Isaac, curator of the Society, 7-

12.

Lyon, Lucius, map of Prairie du Chien,

289.

Lytle, W. II., cited, 284-85.

Mackinaw, early references, 110, 117,

142; captured by British, 204; Mc-
Douall ill command, 103 ; volunteers

aKiiinsl I'rairie du Chien, 202, 204 ;

Croghan and Holmes repelled, 193,

200; Kelton's Annals, cited, 283;
Mrs. Baird's recollections, 316-19.

Macy, John B., mentioned, 414-15.

Madison, mounds in and near, 49, 50,

53, 00-00. 09-71, 73.

Moyaziiic of Amcricien History, cited,

79, 80.

Mnguire, T. V., noticed, 430.

Mail facilities, early, 322, 401-404.

Main, A. II., treasurer of the Society,

7-12.

Mailory, Miss Amelia, noticed, 439.

Mailoiy, Henry, noticed, 445.

Man elligy, noticed, 71-73.

Manitowoc, early setlleiiu>nt, 401.

Manuscripts In Society, 13, 10. 20. 87-

38.

Marj:ry, l*i(Mre, historical labors, by

Butler, 108-9 ; on discovery of Mis-

sissippi, 109-12.

Marie, noled Sauk doctress, 241. 270.

Marin. Capt. - -. fort, 2Sr».

Marrjuelte, Father Jacques, cited, 68;

visit to Wisconsin, 100, 110, 112;
grave discovered, 108, 110; eftrly

mai> referred to, 114, 115.

Marsh. Albert G., noticed, 448.

Maishall, O. II., furnishes .\nderaon'8

.lournui, 137.

Maishall, Samuel, vice-president of

the Society, 7, 9, 11 ; donor to Bind-

ing Fund, 20.

Martin, M. L., vice-president of the

Socl.ty, 7, 9, 11; cited, 301, 394;

sk.tch of William Fainsworth. 397-

too; of M. Ilardwick, 401-404.

Massachusetts Hist. Society, referred to,

77.

Maulf. Col. — . in British army. 203.

Mayvi:ie, mounds noticed, GO, G4, C5. 71.

McCall, .V. J., donor of manuscript,

20.

.M<-Call. Jam.s. MS. Journal, 26.

M.Cl. Ilan. G. B.. mentioned. 378.

Mel)lll, A. S., donor, to Binding Fund,

McUonald, A. U.. noticed. 433-34.

McDouall. Kobert, mentioned, 193,

105, 109, 202, 203, 221, 225, 234,

24.'.. 240, 217, 200; letters to Ander-

son. 22S- 30, 205-09, 270-77 ; sketch,

1 '.»:;.

.McEntee, \v . H., crayon of W. 11. Car-

ptMir<r. 37.

McFet ridge, E. C, curator of Society,

1112.
M((;raw, Edward, noticed, 430-31.

Mer.ri'T, John, donor to Cabinet, 27.

McKay. William. commands Prairie

du Chien expedition. 194-90. 207, 208,

210. 211. 214. 219-21. 229-31; Joy

when he de|)arted for Mackinaw. 196;

inebriated when at Prairie du Chien,

104. 105, 2r.O ; fond of brandy. 200;

"medicine " furnished by Indian Marie,

279; favorable endorsement, 230-31.

MeKlnzlp. Robert, early Indian trader,

i::s. 143. 150. 151.

l^IeMIllan. D. D , donor to Cabhiet, 18.

Mean. V. U , noticed, 455.

Medals, custom of giving Indians,

l_':;2('. : foii.id in Wi«;eonsin. 12.".-125;

r.ritish giii> 17.;. 177; surrendered

by Indians. 124, 190-97.

Meigs Fort, attack on. In 1813, 166.

M.lllsh's map of 1816. cited 248.

MtMuliard. George F. C. noticed. 441.

Menard, Bene, early missionary, 117.

Mi>nomonees. or Folios Avolnes, 246, 250,

277. 280.

Mrtiomonee River. lumbering on, 399.
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Mcniara, Isauc, noticed, 451.

Merrill, Pardon II., noticed, 439.

Ales.vinore, I. 10., nieiitioned, 414, 415.

Miniiil Iridlaris, on .Missouri, captured,

lil 1.

AliclilKan, origin and incaninf; of name,
i:m.

"MicliiRan," early steamer, .'i02.

Mitasse, i''ox Clilef, 123.

Millfi-, .lolin, <'omm;jn(ls troops at (ireen

Hay, 401.

Mills, KoKcr II., noticed, 45:{.

Mills. Simeon, vice president of the

Society, 7-12; presides at Wasbbum
lutiiiorial me<'tlng, 327.

Milwaukee, e;jily tiliies, 1!>; lliciund.t

noticed, t;L', (;.">; trading po.st, in3-n8 ;

Advert iHcr, mentioned, 100, 104; Free

Dcinovrdt. mentioned, 420 ; Ncicn,

cited, :570; Snilincl, cited, 378.

Mlltiiiiore, ('apt. Ira, noticed, 435.

Mississippi, its slKnllication. 301-302.

Missouri Indians, aid in repelling .\iner

leans at Kock Kai)ids, 23 1.

Missouri Kiver Inuians, noticed, 07, 73.

Misconsing, or Wisconsing, 115.

Mitcliell, .\l(>xander, life director of the

Society, 7, 0, 11; donor to Binding
Fund, 20; Iififri(iid of Washburn,
34S; I.arrahee's letter to, 38.3.

Mitchell, Dr. -
, of Hritivh army, 204.

Montgomery, .lolin, Illinol.s operations,

201.

Moore, (leorge II., good otlices acknowl-

edged, 70.

Morgan. Lewis II., died. 102.

Moise, .\ml)rose, n<jllced, 430.

Morse, Daniel, early New Kngland
settler. 127-29.

Mott, Mrs. — . noticed, 448.

Mounds, 40-74 ; near Boscobel, opened.

mound opened, 5S.

Ne<nali Kiver, mounds,

M<intid I'mirJe,

Moundsiili', on

(iO.

Mud Creek, Sheboygan County, 39^.

Mul-woruigo Lake, referred to, 1.32.

Midllgan, John, noticed, 403.

Mur.h. IL IL, donor to Cabinet, 127

20.

Murdock. .Ien"<'rs'on, noticed, 427.

Museoda, mounds nolleed. 00 72 ;

dlan s.'ttlement there, 300.

Museogees or C'ri'eks, tradition of

luge. 157.

Musipiakles or Fox Indians, traditions

of deluge and Mil.ie. 15S.

Na .VAKor i«n 's tradition of deluge,

15.V57.

In

de-

Nuvarette, referred to, 92.

Neeriah, origin of name, 300-301.

.N.lUs Hint. 0/ MiniuHOta. cited, 297-

300, 4«;i, 4t;s.

Newb<'rry, Stephen, noticed, -30.

N'ewell. .Joi'l. noticed, 455.

Newhull, Noah, noticed, 445.

Xiwspaper liles. In Library, 10-18, 25,

.'..". 30.

.\ielu)ls«jn, 11. N., donor to Binding

Fund, 30.

Nicod<-iJUis, \V. .J. 1... cited, 00; no-

ticed, 420.

.Xieolet's Voyage to \Visct>nsln, 1034,

105 l(»s.

Noggle, David, noticed. 428.

.\orlhwest. early historic relio«, copper

implements. 07-'.>0 : .\y.talan. tin: an-

eieiil eity, '."O li'5; .\ie.iiel*s advent,

105 l(is; (lisenvt-ry of .M ; s-iissippl,

losli,'; .lojliit's ma]i of Wisconsin,

I I'M 7; Kr<rieh fort in Barron

('ouniy. 117 -I : ICom.-in coin and

Spanish medal, 121-20; holograpd

d«ed, 1002, 120-20.

North West Fur Company. 208.

Norton, Charles K., good ofllcos ac-

knowledged. 7s : cite<'. .M .
^^5.

()AM.i;v, F. W., donor to Bimling Fund,

21, :;o.

O'Brien, Michael, noticed, 402.

(Hiservatory. State Unlvers'ty, gift of

Washhurn, 3 15-40. 355. 358. :'.00-63.

Oh' Wolf. Winnebago Chief. 220.

Olson. Ole IL. «lonor to Caldnet. 27.

Hiiuihaw Indians, mentioned. I(i5.

O'Neal. Nelson, noticed. 401.

Onk (• tah Fn-dii tnh, or Ked Whale,

story of, 174-7S.

Orlun. II. S., vice president of the

.SoejetN, 7 12; remarks on Washburn.
350-52.

Osborn. .Mrs. Nancy, noticed. 451.

Osieiisorlum. of 1080. noticed, 112,

120-127.

nil. William, noticed. 458.

• Olawa IimI an k:ll<«l. t*;.'.

t Miiau'aiui"' or I'ox Indian;*, west of

<;r.-cn Ba\. 115.

Owen. D. D . mentlnn.Ml. .{31.

Owen. T .1. v., Indian .\g.nt. Chicago,

.'I'.io \\\ .

I'.M.Nt:. James II. , noticed. 431.

rnlme, J. C. noticed. 4.{h.

r.-ihner. II. L.. war speeches, 380.

I'almer. Teter and William. Sheboygan

pioneers. 393.
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Parkinson, J. B., curator of Society,

7-12 ; remarks on Washburn, 354-50.

I'arkin.son, Nathaniel F., noticed, 420.

I'arkman, Francis, cited, lOG, 108, 110.

Paul, G. II., donor to Binding Fund, 21,

30.

Paiujuette, Pierre, origin of Neenah,

::o(>-30i.

Paynt', William, Sheboygan pioneer,

3S0, 3{»0, 394, 400.

Payson, Charles', mentioned, 348.

Pease, Capt. — , early Western naviga-

tor, 302.

Pt'inliliia, relief sent to, 200.

I'erkins, Lieut. — , at Prairie du Chlen,

I'onoo.

I'cikins, l"'red. S., vice-pri'sidont of the

Socifty, 7, 9, 11 ; anti(jnarian collec-

tion. 1)7-99.

iN'ct, Miss Martha, noticed, 430.

I'cir, Sieplun D., Emblematic Mounds
of Wisconsin, 40-74.

I'l ticchon, Dakota chief, 299.

rcnault, — , early Green Bay mission-

ary, 112, 120-37.

I'l'irot, Nicliolas, early voyageur, 119,

408.

I'ciiy, Benjamin, noticed, 457.

I'cltcval. Col. — , mentioned, 301.

Pcwiiiikcc mounds, noticed, 59.

Pewaiikeo Lake, the ancient Sakaegan,

130-34.

I'liel|)H, Whitcomb, noticed, 459.

Pli.ii.', .T. S., cited. 42, 53, 73-74.

IMiillips, Charl.'s II., noticed, 428.

Phillips, John, noticed, 452.

Pi(lj,'c(ni. William, cited, 55.

Pike. 'A. M.. Tntrils cited, 123, 172-73,

17(;-7S. 2'.tl. 205, 300.

Pilgrim, D. T.. donor to Cablret, 98.

Pilmore, Sergt-ant — , mentioned, 245.

I'liiiicy. S. v.. curator of the Soci(>ty.

7-12.

I'idiutr Press, St. Paul, cited, 157.

Ploeker, William, donor to Binding Fund,

30.

I»o-ca-ga mah, locality and signification,

118.

Pomcroy. Mark M.. cited. 418-20.

Poole's Imlcr, mentioned, 7S.

Poiller. .1. .1.. services, 2.'.7 .">0. 2t;2, 2<U.

Portage, carrying place In 1800, 147:

mentioned. 219. 280.

Portraits, see I'ortralts of Columbus,

70-90.

Post. Mrs. I'lioebo. iu>tioed. 453.

Postal 'l'elegra|>h. advocated by Wash-

burn. 3:i0 37. 353-54.

Pottawattamles, early in Green Bay re-

gion, 115; at Milwaukee, 154-55.

Potter, John F., vice-president of the

Society, 7, 9, 11 ; donor to Binding

Fund, 30.

Potter, John Jr., noticed, 430.

Potter, W. A., noticed, 449.

ruwell, William, cited, 215.

Trairie du Chlen, old French forts,

1085 and 1755, 280-89, 408; Cardi-

nal's advent, 201-03 ; old fort burned,

290-91 ; territory purchased of In-

dians, 282, 285 ; Anderson's visit, 147-

48, 150; Dease commands, 207; cap-

tured by Americans, 103 ; retaken by

M< Kay, 103-00, 205-00; Grignon's un-

satisfactory conduct, 210-11. 272;

Indian sDot, 2u0-201, 273-75, 200-97;

cilizeiis' petitions, 27.V70; British

fort burned. 297 ; Brlsbois* traditions.

282-302 ; Michael Brlsbois, Sr.. 282-

84. 407 ; Basil Giard. 282, 285 ; Pierre

AiitMVM. 2S2. 2.S5: Au;:ustJn An;,'e,

282, 28."); Pierre La Pointe, 282, 285;

Nicholas BoUvin, 280; Joseph Crelle,

203; Joseph Rolette, 293-07, 405-07.

Pratt, Mrs. Clarissa G.. noticed, 452.

I'ratt, Samuel, mentioned, 387.

Prentiss, Sergeant S., anecdot*. 416.

I'rlce, W. T.. donor of crayon likeness,

o —

Pritchard. Henry, noticed, 438.

Proudlit, Andrew, curator of the So-

ciety, 7-12; donor to Binding Fund,

20.

Provancail, Pierre, mentioned. 241,

242, 259.

Prussian Koyal Library, size. 38.

I'lians or Winnebagoes. near Green

Hay. 115; on Rock River, 152.

iMiblic Libraries-, size and growth. 38-

30.

Tulslfer. David, donor Massachusetts

cli.'irter. 27.

Purple. C. 11. , sketch. 410-12. 441.

(Jri.NKu's l» i»consin in the War, cited,

339.

Kaiii:"ai>s, land grant corruption. 415-

» 1 f..

Uan«lall, .V. W., mentioned. 341, 371,

372. 400.

Randall. Brewster, noticed. 448.

Randolph. Miss Sarah N.. cited. 76,

77 ; good oflloes acknowledged, 79.

Rasmussen, Ole. dimor to Cabinet, 27.
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Uaymer, George W., curator of So-
ciety, 7-12.

Read, John M., noticed, 456.
lied Hiver, scttloracnt on, L"J9.

Kcd Swan, legend of, 311-1 G.

lied Tlmnder, Dakota Chief, his en-

durance, Icn-GC ; serves at Fort
McIgs, IGO; sufferings near liig Stoney
Lake, lGG-72; Pike's notice, 172-73;
Indian name, 178.

Red Whale, Dakota Chief, story of,

174-78, 181, 182; Indian name, 178.
Red Wing, Dakota Chief, mentioned,

178. 107, 20!), 214, 218; Indian name,
178.

Renaudot, Abbe, cited, 110.

Rcnviile, Josefih, interpreter, mentioned,
L'L'S, 2A:,, 238, 2ii4, 2G4, 273.

IJeynoUls, James, noticed, 455.

Iti'inokl.s, John, noticed, 441.
Ikcyuold^. Thomas, ciirnlor of Society,

7-12 ; donor to Binding Fund, 30.

Rice, Jolin A., vice-president of the
Society, 11 ; donor to Binding Fund,
13, 30; donor to Cabinet, 10; on
idintily of Lake Sakae^an, 130, 133.

Richardbon, William A., mentioned, 373.
Richland County, mounds noticed. 53. GO.

Ringle, Rarthoioraew, noticed, 402.

Ripley Lake, mounds noticed, GO, 01.

Riviere dcs Fortes, mentioned, 272.

Robertson, Andrew, mentioned, 200.
Robinson, — , Green Ray pioneer, 322.

Robinson, II. M., on Lake Sakaegaii, 1 31.

Robinson, Mrs. Lois Safford, noticed,

452.

Rock. Joseph Sr., Indian Department,
264.

Rock, Josi'ijh Jr., interpreter, 254, 250,
201.

Rock County lliHiury, mentioned, 420.

Rock Island, mentioned, 225.

Rock I{iver, mounds notieed. \\y\.

Rock River Rapids affair, 1814, men-
tioned, 108-00, 210-32, 254-55 ; Grlg-

non not equal to leadership, 272.

Roek River Valley railr.iati. III, 41."..

Rockton, mounds noticed, .">1.

Rogan, I'eter, mentioned, 387.

Rogers, Coq). — , at Perry vUIe or Chap-
lin liills. 382.

Roletle, .loseph, Prairie du Chlen pio-

neer, with British traders, 178-80;
at capture of Mackinaw, 204 ; volun-
teers at Mackinaw, 202; in service,

220. 230. 240-49, 200. 260. 200-71,

277 ; mentioned. 324 ; first wife, men-
tioned. 207 ; sketches of career, 303-

00. 405-07.

Rolette, I-^wrence, Indian trader, 300.
Roman coin, found in Rock County, 120.

Rooncy, Richard, noticed, 442-43.

Rose. S. L., mentioned, 387.

Ros.Trans, W. S., letter, 385.

K.iiiritrcr', John IL, vice-president of tlie

So.jety, 7, 0, 11.

Itounlree. Mrs. Lydia IL, noticed, 459,

Rowe, Mrs. Sophia, furnishes .rVuder-

.son'a .Narrative. 137.

Rublee, Horace, presents likeness, 27;
cittcl. 3!>2. 307.

Kuil.sill, — , Sheboygan County pioneer,

380.

liuger, Edward, mentioned, 427.

Ruger, IL IL, mentioned, 427.

Rugor, Thomas IL, mentioned, 427.

Kuger. 'i'hvni;is 'J'., notici'd, 4li7.

Ruger, Capt. William, mentioned, 428.

Rumrill. .lohn, noticed, 440.

Uiim River, mentioned, 183.

Rnseelli, — , mentioned, 82.

itusk. J. M., curator of the Society, 11-

12.

Russell, Hiram, noticed, 441.

Russian Imperial Library, size, 38.

Rust, Iliram, noticed, 454.

Ryan, Kdward G., war speechee, 380;
noticed. 424, 452-53.

Ryan, Samuel, mentioned, 401.

SAK.uxiAN Lake. identified, 130-v}4 ;

Rice's statement, 130-31; RobinsoD's

statement. 131 ; Strong's statement,

131-3?; Wheelock'9 statement, 132;
Rice's rejoinder, 133; Sunday Tel^
<j10 pit's statement, 133-34 ; Draper's

note. 134.

Salomon, ICdward, mentioned. 370-380.

Sanders, W. F., donor to Binding Fund,
.'.O.

Sarcel or the Teal, Winnebago Chief,

mentioned. 240.

Satterlee, Mrs. Cornelia, noticed, 439.

Sauk Indians, mentioned— Cruzat's let-

ter, 123; treaty with Harrison, 130-
.".1

; repel .Americans at Sauk Rapids,

108-99, 219 32, 254-55; tuentloned,

148, 211, 213-10, 235-^0. 243-45,

2.-a-.^.2. 250, 2«;5. 200. 272. 273. 281
;

massacred by Sioux. 223-20.

Sauteur or Chippewa Indians. 235.

Sauteur or Chippewa River, 225.

Saukville, early settlement. 304.

Savag(>'s iJcncalo'jicttl Diciionarif, cited,

127.

Sawyer, P., donor to Blndhig Fimd, 29

Sa.xony, Royal Public Library, size. 38.

Sear ret t. Mrs. Flecta. noticed. 446.
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Schantz, Adam, noticed, 440-41.

Schlk-mann, Dr. — , mentioned, 103, 104.

Schmidt, Sister Emanuel, noticed, 439.

SchnorrcnlH-rK, Uomanus, noticed, 405.

Schoolcraft, II. 11., cited, 134, 157 ; ei-

l»l<n-atlons, 119.

Scarls, Jesse D., noticed, 452.

Selkirk's Colony, relieved, 299.

Siwull, Robert, photograph, 27.

Shaubena, Pottawattamie chief, photo-

graph, 27.

Shea, .1. (J., cited, 100; publishes Mar-
quette's map, 115.

Sheboygan City, early settlement, 389-

90 ; sketch of Farnsworth, 397-400.

Sheboygan County, early settlement,

389-90 ; sketch of Farnsworth, 397-

400.

Sheboygan, mounds not iced, 50.

Sli('ri(l;iii. I'. II., iiienliiiiiLMl. IJSl, 384.

Sherwood, Uranville, noticed, 456.

Shipman, 8. V., honorary vice-president

of the S(jciety, 7, 9, 11.

Shock pec, or The Six, Dakota Chief,

ITS.

Shortall, James, donor to Cabhiet, 98.

Shutter, Charles, donor to Cabinet, 98.

Sibley, II. II.. cited, 299.

Sibree. Miss (Jertrude, noticed, 440.

SiUiniaii's Journal of l<ciciuc, cited, 41,

03. 01. 09, 73, 100.

Silver Fake, uiuunds noticed, 00.

Sinclair, I'atrick, Mackinaw treaty, 282,

285.

Single, (iiarlos A., noticed, 448.

Sioux or Dakota Indians, incidents,

trade. sullVrlngs, 158-92; Upper and

Lower bands, difference, 173 ; Hed
Thunder, noticed, 105-73, 178; Hed
Whale, story of, 174-'»8 ; Ked Wing,

noticed, 178, 197 ; (Jen. Cut Thumb,
noticed, 184-90; Little Crow, 178,

e.\pe(lition against Cliippowas. 1S4-

90; services, 221, 224, 220, 227; mas-

sacre Sauks, 323-20 ; mentioned, 223,

235, 212, 240. 247, 251. 281. See

also Wa pe-sha, and Little Corbeau.

Skeat, \V. W., cited, 105.

Skinner, Morgan I-., noticed, 4G2-G3.

Slaughter, William IL. noticed. 437.

Siiialley, C. W.. donor to Cabinet, 97.

Smith, A. Hyatt, mentioned, 414, 415.

Smith, CSeorge IL, mentioned. 20-21. 411,

12 1, 438.

Smith, (!. W., tinds copper Implements.

97.

Smith. (Jerrlt. donor to Rinding Fund.

30.

Smith. John A., noticed, 461.

Smith. John B.. noticed, 428.

Smith, Perry II., honorary vice-p resident

of the Society, 7, 9, 11.

Smith, Sewall, noticed, 455.

Snijih, W. E., curator of Society, 7-10

;

mentioned, 410.

Smith. W. F., mentioned. 372-75. 378.

Smith. William It., mentioned, 387.

SinilliaunwH Contributiona, cited, 41, 53,

0'.>. 72. 73. 100, 104.

SiK'Uing. Josiah. cited, 405.

Snowden's Amciican Ooinii and Medals,

cited. 124.

Snyder and Van Vechten's ll'ttorica.

Atlas, cited. 280, 391.

Spalding. Joseph, noticed, 427.

Spanish medal, fouml in Wisconsin, 121.

Spencer, Thomas, noticed. 400.

S(njler and Davis, cited. 41, 69.

Starr, William, noticed, 434.

Siaiin. ll.nry D.. noticed, 448.

Starved Kock (111.), mentioned. 119.

Stal.' Historical Society, objects of col-

lection. 4; officers, 7, 9. 11; synopsis

(.f annual reports, 13-3H; library In

crease. 13-14, 21-28, 29-39; roanu-

scrli)t additions. 13. 19, 26. 37-38.

\'1T> ; binding fund, growth and con-

dition, F3-14. 21-22. 29-32; annual

cNpendiluns. L-:. 21. 27-29; n.ws-

pai.cr liles. 10-18. 25. :;5-30 ;
an-

ti.|uities added. lS-19. 20. 37. 97.

120, 121. 125, 120; autograph addi-

tions. 18. 25-26, 37, 125; cabinet ad-

ditions. 18-19. 20. 37: .^rt Gallery,

19. 27. 37: Columbus portrait. 76. 92.

94; Columbvis engravings. 79; rela-

tionship to State, 20: bereft of of-

licors. 20-21 : enlarged accommoda-

tions' needed. 28. 31. 38-39; com-

mendations'. 21, 28. 345.

Stale .Inintml. mentioned, 103.

State Fniverslty Ob.servtttory. Wash-

burn's gift. ::4r.-4.',. 355. 358, 300-63.

St. Cermain. -. Indian interpreter. 228.

St. John. - . Indian trader. 148.

St. Louis. In 1800, 148.

St. Maurice. . a Northwestern hunter.

ICS-OM.

St. Paul I'ioncvr. cited. 1R7, 20S.

Si'. IN't'Ts. tni'liiig i>"St. I.'.'^-IKV I'l

Stedman. Silas. Sheboygan pioneer, 394.

Steele. Willis, noticed, 450.

Stellln. FrnncLs. noticed. 441.

Stevens. Ureesv J., curator of Society,

7-12.

Stevens. Chase .\... mentioned. 387.

Steven."?. Miss Clara M.. donor to Bind-

ing Fund. 30.

Stewart. William, noticed, 421.

Stockman. Charles B.. noticed. 457.
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story, A. E., noticed, 4G1.

Strchi, Andrew, donor to Cabinet, 19.

Stropo, Miner, noticed, 451.

Stronj,', Moses M., viet'iircsidcnt of So-

ciety, 7, 9, 11; mentioned, 332; pre-

sents Crawford County MS.S. records,

37 ; on Lake Sakaegan, 131-132.

Stronj?, Moses, cited, 07, 73.

Struv6, C. 10. W., donor to Cabinet. 98.

Stuart, Jolin, early Mohawk missionary,

ino, 174.

Suite, Benjamin, on Nicolet's visit to

Wisconsin, 107.

Suudaij Telegraph, cited, 133-34.

Sutherland, James, vice-president of the

Society, 7, 9, 11 ; donor to Binding

Fund, 30.

Swe(.'ney, John, noticed, 453.

Sweet, I'"'roeborn, noticed, 402.

Sweet, C'apt. — , Sheboygan pioneer, 392.

Tamafluuo's MS. Journal, referred to,

120.

Talliiian, William M., noticed, 427-428.

Tank. Mis. ('. I,. A., iieiiefactor. 1.*!, 29.

Taylor, David, mentioned, 387.

Taylor, Itichard C, cited, 41, 04, CO,

70, 71'.

Taylor. Stephen, benefactor, 14, 22. 31 ;

donor to Binding I'^uid, 30; cited, 41,

n;;, tH, 09, 72, 73; early writer on

Aztalan, 100, 104.

Taylor, W. R., mentioned, 340, 387.

Tecumseh's medal, mentioned. 124.

'Teinp(Maiu'<> law, early i)roposeil. 428.

Teinuy, II. A., curator of Society, 7-12;

eit.'d. ;u;8, 385, 388, 410.

Ti> she shing-ge-Bay, t!h:ppewa eliief. il'.Ui.

Tete de Chein, or Dogs Head, men-

tioned, ::oo.

Thomas, J. 10., IMoneer Settlement ol

Sheboygan Coimty, ;589-39G.

Tliotnas, Mrs. I.. M., donor to Binding

Fund. 30.

Thoiiia -• or "Tliomaw." Menomonee
eliief. 277-280.

Thomas. Mrs. Sanih, notlceil, 440.

Thouias. Sauk chief, 2 IT.. 237, 254. 277.

Thoiuas, Ti'rrill, donor to Binding

Fund. ;!(».

Thomas. William M., noticed, 438.

Thonidyke, Israel, benefactor. 77.

Thornton. C. C. G.. donor to Binding

I'uml. 21. 30; donor to Cabinet. 20.

Thorp. J. (.., donor to Binding Fund,

29. 30.

Thurston, C. M.. donor to Binding Fund,

30.

Tluirstun, Thomas, early New England

.s.itl<r, .i::7-29.

Ticknor'a Vataloijue of tSpaninh Books

lit Harvard, cited, 80.

Tillon, Ilezekiah C, noticed, 433.

1 iuime, K. G., curator of the Society,

11-lli.

iishegan Lake, referred to, 131.

Todtl. W. C.. good otlices acknowledged,

78.

T.nuM'rro Nolr. or Black Thunder, 207,

ij:;s, 210. 240.

Tuniy. -, La Salle's lieutenant, men-

tioiud, 119.

Tuwnsend, D. L., noticed. 438.

'rradtrs'. Sci- Indian Traders.

Tnaty (1804), with Sauks and Foxes,

\:'.{), 131.

rn.wbridu.-. C. C, honorary vice-pre.si-

(I. Ill of S...l.-ty, 7, 9. n.

Turk.y Kiv.r (Iowa., Fox village at.

•2ul. 210. 248.

luiiKT. ll-iuy. noticed. 4 10.

liini.r, .1.. donor to Cabinet, 98.

'iurll.' t'le.k. m...inds luar B-lnit. 50.

•r,mb-, -. on Washl.ums religious

virws. .-.17.

FMii:!) Stat.s Laml Claims, cited. 285.

liS5. 200, 203.

V\i.i.i:v, .\ntoine. noticed. 45G.

Van Mai re. .lohn J.. n<.tieed. 450

\;,M Nuisliand. A. IL. mmtloned. 387.

Van IMll.u. Mis. Lizzie, donor to Cab-

in. t. 10.
, , . .

Van Slyk.-. N. B.. curator of Society.

Vaughn. William W., notUed. 434. ^

Veiauua. l»uke of. dese.ndant of Lo^

l,„„,,„s. .s.;; resembles Ciovian por-

trail. 8.s: cited. 90; good omoes ac-

Uiiowledgi'd. TO.

Vi.au. .\. I., eiled. 394.

Viia< I.e.i r... d.ath and services. 20;

,„,,,„„„,,,. .-.NT; noilee of Ills cnroor.

»:',0; sket.n of his eharneter. 421-2i«.

\ilas. William F. curator of the So-

>i.ly. 7 1-

Viitum. i>avid S,. noticed. 447.

WAiK UAW i:.N i)L r.ut. or Bed Thunder,

bravery and endurance, 105-00; at

F«.rt Meigs, 100; sullerlngs. 100-73.

Waggoner, J. IL, donor to Cabinet. 98.

Wamix i CO. Chippi^va chief, mentioned,

.100.
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Ward, Mis. Anna, donor to Art Gallery,

19.

II. B., curator of the Society,WaiTicr

7-10.

WanuM-
Warrc n

Jari'd, cited, 7-i ; noticed, 443.

(icorge I'., d<;nor of manu-
.script, a7-:J8.

Waslil)urn, C. C, prtsidi-nt of Society,

7-12; deatli, 11; donor to IMnding
Fund, 2\) ; memorial services—ad-

dresses : by Atwood, 327-49 ; Orton,

3r)0-r.2 ; Washburn, of Mass., 3ri2-54 ;

Parkinson, 354-50; liutltT, 3r)G-(;0;

Iloldcn, 360-03; Conovor, 303-65;

Jackson, 3Cr» ; ancestry, birth, and
early life, 328-31 ; migrates West-
on 111. geological survey, 331 ; studies

law, 331-32 ; settles at Mineral Point,

332 ; aids in framing banking law,

350; business employments, 332-35,

342-44, 351, 358; in Congress, 334-

37, 350, 352-54 ; services In war, 338,

352; Ciovenior, 339-40; contests for

U. S. Senator, 341-42; philanthropy:

State Observatory, 343-44, 345-40,

355, 356 ; State ITiscorical Society,

345, .'.58
; gift of "Edgewood" for edu-

cation, 340. 358; provides' for library

at I-a Crosse, 340, 358 ; provides for

Ori)han Asylum, 346, 358 ; life regent

of University, 346 ; made LL. D.. 340 ;

president of Hist. Society. 346; great

reader, 346-47 ; personal appearance.

347 ; religious views, liberal and char-

itable. 347 ; domestic relations, 347-

48; death— funeral honors. 328, 348-

49 ; character : by Atwood, 348-4C
;

Orton. :{51-52; Washburn, 354; Park-

inson, 354-56 ; Butler, 356-60 ; ITolden,

3()0-03 ; Conover, 363-65.

Washl)urn, W. B., on Washburn. 352-54.

Wnshburne, K. B., mentioned, 328, 330,

332, 333.

Washington City, April, 1861, troops

massing there, 371.

Waison, James C, mentioned, 362;
noticed, 454.

Waubun, Alr3. Klnzle's, cited, 294.

Wauk(>sha, mounds notiieti. 58-03.

Wau pe sha, or The Leaf, the elder, 1780.

accompanies Capt. Long, 290.

Wau pe sha, or The Leaf, the younger,

greatly respected, 177; at Sauk

Itapids. 220-21, 229, 267, 280; men-

tioned. 212, 219, 238-39. 273; mes-

sage to Thomaw, 277 ; noticed. 297,

300.

Wauzeka, locality of Fox village. 295.

Webb, Luther E., noticed, 453.

Wells. Milton, noticed, 448.

West. A. 11., noticed, 437.

We.st. Matthew, noticed, 447.

Westphallan medal, 1648, found In Wl»-
eonsin, 120.

Wi' yo te-uuu, Anderson's Indian name,
;'.7<». ;','.n, :{<J7.

Wile,. I. r. 1:. (;., noticed, 450.

Wheeler, William A., noticed, 458.
Whoelock, B. P., early Wlb'consln

pioneer, 132.

Wheel. .ck. J II,. on Lake Saka^gan. 132
Wheelock, Haljth, early New Englander,

120.

White, Phllo, honorary vioe-presldent of
Society, 7, 9, 11 ; donor to Binding
I'lirul,

Whitney
30.

Oaniel. (Jreen Bay pioneer.

liilney, ^drs. Kmily, noticed, 449.
lustier, John, at Chicago, 154-55.
hittlesey, Asaph, noticed, 442.
hittlesey, Miss Caroline, donor to Art
<;:ilK-ry. 27.

hil(li>sey, Thomas T., crayon portrait,
27.

boo pah-En-du-tah, or Bed Wing, 178.
Ii<M)-\v:iy-linr. or Broken l.e-, I>akot:\

Chief, 109-72.

illard, Josiah F., mentioned, 426.
Illey, Mrs. — , noticed, 437.
illlston, (Jeorge II., noticed. 455.
iillanis, i:ieazer. mentioned. 321, 322.
illlams. Henry, noticed, 431.
illiams, Mrs. Jennie, noticed. 444.
111! .m^». John K., noticed. 447.
Ilmot. Allen. British Indian trader,
178^79, 181.

llson. Samuel W., noticed, 443.
ilson, William, donor to Cabinet, 98.
inehell's Hist, i^kctch, 408.
innebn^ro Indians, on Rock River

—

ehanuter. 252; on Wisconsin River.
212, 216. 222. 224. 226. 230. 233-34.
241. 248. 281.

innebago Lake, early mention of. 115.
mounds noticed. 60. 63,

Innet. James, British army, 204.

ii\osheek. Winnel»ago chief. 23.".

Iseonsin. exploration and history—pre-

historic remains, 40-71 ; copper imple-
ments. J>7-00 ; mound near Boscobel
opuned. 75; .Vztalan. 40. 99-105;
N'lcolets advent. 105-108; discovery
of Mississippi. 108-12; Mississippi, Its

signltication. 301-302; forts at Prairie

du Clilen and mouth of Chippewa,
4()8 ; Perraulfs Green Ray mission.
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112, 12G-27; early named Frontenacle,

113, 110; early Indlun tribes, 115;
French pioneer explorers', 117; French
footprints, 117-21; remains of French
fort, Barron County, 118-19; JoUiet's

early map, 113-17 ; tradition of Marin,

280; trading post at Prairie du
Chien, 408 ; fort at Prairie du Chlen,

280 ; Ilaldimand's certHJcate to Indian

Chief, 125; fort burnt at Prairie du
Chlen, 200-91 ; Sinclair's treaty, 282,

285; visited by Anderson, 145-48;

Cruzat's letter to Sauks and Foxes,

123 ; treaty with Sauks and Foxes,

i:;0, 131 ; Lake Saka.'{,'an identlf^-d,

130-34 ; capture of Prairie du Chien,

19390, 295-90; Jesuit killed at Butt<

des Morts, 147 ; medals given to

Iiuli.iii Chiefs, 123-20. 173, 177;

Roman coin—Spanish medal found.

120-20; early mail facilities, 322,

401-403; Cuthbert Grant — Crant

River, 290-97; Cliippewa Indians

statement, 37-38 ; visit to Menom-
onees, 38; Brown County records, 37;

Crawford County records, 37 ; Prairie

du Chlen pioneers, 282, 285 ; Joseph

Rolette, 293-94, 295-90, 405-07 ;

Farnsworth's adventure, 39T-400

;

Moses Ilardwick—early mail carrier,

401-404
;

pioneer settlement of She-

boygan County, 389-90 ; Constitu-

tional Convention, 308.

Wisconsin River, called Mlsconsln by

Jolliet, 115; Winnebago signification,

301; shitting sandbars, 147; slow of

ascension, 153 ; mounds, noticed, 57,

04, 06, 67, 73.

Wiscoimin Ilistoriral Collections, cited,

123, 130, 284, 202, 294, 296, 297,

299, 392, 397. 401, 400.

Wistonain in the War, Quiner's, cited,

339.

Wisconsin printing otiice, Its volunteers,

380.

Withcrell, James, cited, 130.

\Voh?ott, Charles, noticed, 448-49.

Wolcott. 1-:. B., noticed, 442.

Wolf, Old, Winnebago Chief, mentioned,

220.

Wnif River, mounds noticed, 57
Wood. .Albert, noticed, 434.

Woodman, Cyrus, honorary vice-presi-

dent of the Society, 7, 0, 11 ; compli-

ments to Society, 21 ; donor to Bind-

ing Fund, 29 ; associated with Wash-
iMiiM, .;2L'-."'.3, 350; declined candi-

dacy for Congress, 334-35.

Woodworth, Samuel, noticed, 457-68.

Worthlngton, Denlson, noticed, 447^8.
War of 1812-15, references, Mackinaw

captured, 294 ; attack on Fort Meigs,

100; attack on Lower Sandusky, 290;

capture of Prairie du Chlen, 193-90,

295-90 ; attack on Macl:Inaw, 103,

200 ; affair at Sauk Rapids, 198-99,

209-32. 254-55, 272; poaci>—Indians

abandoned by British, 197-98, 201.

Wyman, W. n.. good offices acknowl-

edg('d, 79.

Wy-o-be-gah, a Dakota hunter, 161-62.

Y.vTKS, Peter, noticed, 433.

Yelzer, Capt. — , at Prairie du Chlen,

495-90.

Young, James, noticed, 453.
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